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PREFATORY NOTE.

The luni-solar criteria employed in the following

pages, and Tables i., iii., iv., v., vii., viii., ix., of Lec-

ture IV. belong to the Old Style, which was super-

seded in 1582 by the Calendar of Aloysius Lilius,

commonly designated the Gregorian.

The numbering, sectional distribution and letter-

ing of the texts are an arbitrary arrangement for the

purpose of reference.

After Lecture II. had gone to press, I learned

that the metric tracts in the Book of Ballymote were

published, without a translation, by Prof. Thurneysen:

this transcript I have not read.

YouGHAL, October, 1892.
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CORRIGENDA.

Page 13, line 32, to ''here set forth" add ''underneath the diagram."

,, 243, dele 11. 22-5.

,, 259, line 18, /or "son of Con," read "son of Cu."

,, 266, ,, Zb, after " Faelan," ms^r^ "son of Colnian."

„ 394, „ 21, for ''Di: TEMPORUM RATIONE,'' read " DE
BOCTRINA TEMPORUM

r



TEE CODEX PALATINO-VATIGANUS,

No. 830.

CREATION OF HEAVEN: CREATION, FALL AND PENANCE
OF ADAM AND EVE.

{From Lebau Brec)

DURING the Thirty-years' War, after Maximilian of Bavaria

gained the battle of Prague over Ferdinand of Bohemia,

the Palatinate was occupied by the Imperial troops. Two years

later, Heidelberg, the capital, was captured. The collection of

MSS. in the Libi;ary was forwarded to Pope Gregory XV. in the

year following. By him the donation was deposited in the Vatican.

In the Catalogue it is denoted the Falatine. In 1816, most of

the MSS. were restored by order of Pope Pius VII. Amongst those

retained is a thick vellum quarto, bound in boards and covered with

red velvet. It bears the number 830. On the inside of the cover is

pasted a printed note which reads as follows :

—

Sum de bibliotheca quam, Hiedelberga capta, spolium fecit et

P. M. Gregorio XV. trophaeum misit Maximilianus, utriusque

Bavariae Dux, S. R. I. Archidapifer et Princeps Elector. Anno

Christi CIo.Io.CXXIII [1623],

On the first folio is written : Iste liher pertinet ad Lihrariam

S. Martini, Moguntiae^ 1479. How it passed from that monastery

to Heidelberg, we have no means of determining. The volume

contains the well-known Tripartite Chronicle of our countryman,

Marianus Scotus. During the time that I worked in the Vatican

Library, I took occasion to go carefully more than once through the

entire Codex. In setting forth the results, I shall deal first with

what is known of the Compiler ; next, with the contents and

characteristics of the MS. ; thirdly, with the entries that throw

B2



4 THE CODEX PALATINO-VATICANUS, 830.

light upon persons and events of domestic interest ; finally, with the

text and linguistic value of the native items.

Eespecting Marianus, all the known facts connected with his

life, save one, have been put on record by himself and in his own

liandwriting. An instance of being one's own biographer and ama-

nuensis is unique, as far as I am aware, in our native literature.

As such, some interest attaches thereto. He was called in Irish

Mael Brigte (Calvus Brigitae), devotee of Brigit, the national patroness.

The name- Marianus {devotee of Mary') was doubtless given on the occa-

sion of his becoming a monk on the Continent. Hewas born in 1028.'^

Of his parentage or tribe he has left no mention. That he belonged

to the half of Conn—to use the term retained by himself—that is, the

northern half, can be inferred from the fact that he gives a Catalogue

of the Irish kings who sprang from that moiety of Ireland.

In 1052, at the age of twenty-four, he abandoned the world :j-

most probably entering the monastery of Moville, Co. Down. The

establisliment was then presided over by Tigernach of Mourne, who

died in 1061. Four years later, he became a pilgrim ; went over sea

and arrived at Cologne, as he is careful to note, upon Thursday, August

1, 10564 That the expatriation was not of his own seeking can be

plainly deduced from an entry in the Chronicle, under date 1043.

Recording the death of an incluse in the monastery of Eulda, he says

the deceased had been a religious of Innisceltra (in the Shannon).

Eor having, however, given a drink to some brethren without per-

mission, he was banished by his superior, Corcran {ph. a.d. 1040), not

alone from the community, but from Ireland. A similar sentence, he

adds, was pronounced upon himself by Tigernach, for some slight

fault not stated.

§

Why he wended his way to Cologne we learn from some of his

entries. In 975, Archbishop Eberg donated the abbey of St. Martin

in that city to the Irish monks. The obits of four of the superiors

are recorded. As will be seen, however, the years of their respective

incumbencies as given in the text cannot be reconciled with the

marginal dates. The sum of the former erroneously falls short by

twenty years of the latter. The error (of transcription) occurs in

reference to Elias (so called on the Continent from the partial simi-

* Note A. t Note B. + Note C. \ Note D.
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larity of the name to the native Ailill). This we learn from the

Annals of Ulster, which agree with Marianus respecting the year of

his obit.* In this community, becoming a monk, he remained for

close upon two years.

In connexion herewith, it will not be out of place to describe the

salient features of the profession to which the remainder of his career

was devoted. Inclusion, in the technical sense, was a phase of

monachism which never made its appearance in Ireland. It origi-

nated on the Continent, in conjunction with the Benedictine monas-

teries. Thereby an effort was made to unite the active life of the

cenobites with the contemplative existence of the anchorites. In-

cluses, that is to say, were more restricted than monks and less

isolated than hermits. Their existence, it may be concluded, was

owing to a desire on the part of the Church authorities to utilize as

teachers and spiritual directors men whose lives were solely devoted

to study and prayer.

A Regula Solitariorum, in sixty-nine chapters, has been preserved.

f

It was the composition of a monk called Grimlaicus, who dedicated

the compilation to his namesake, a priest. The latter, Mabillon con-

jectures, lived at the papal Court during the pontificate of Formosus

(a.d. 891-6). The date, accordingly, falls within the second half of

the ninth century. Erom this Kule it will suffice to mention such

portions as are pertinent to the life and literary labours of Marianus,

The abode of the incluse consisted of a cell, an oratory and small

garden : the whole surrounded by a high wall. Outside the precincts

were cells for disciples who were instructed by the solitary and

supplied him with necessaries through an opening. The oratory lay

so contiguous to the monastery church, as that the occupant could hear

the reading and join the brethren in psalmody through the aperture.

Postulants were selected from those most distinguished for piety

and learning. Eoreigners had to come provided with commendatory

letters, signed by the bishop or abbot. The period of probation was

two years. The ceremony of inclusion consisted of the selected

brother prostrating before the bishop and community and reciting

a formula of perseverance. On rising, he was inducted into the cell.

The doorway was then built up and sealed by the officiating bishop

* I^ote E. t It is given in Migne's Fatrologiay torn, ciii., col. 576-664.
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with the episcopal signet. Thenceforward the solitary was not to

issue, except by command of lawful superiors, or upon occasion of

unavoidable necessity. Of the latter we have an instance in the

burning of Paderborn, when an Irish incluse refused to come forth

from the cell to save his life.

The work-a-day routine consisted of devotional practices, advising

such as came for instruction and teaching the pupils. These duties

alternated with manual labour and recreation. Sundays and festivals

were devoted exclusively to religious and studious exercises. Daily

celebration of Mass was, however, left discretionary. Knowledge of

Scripture and the Canons was prescribed, in order to be enabled to

counsel persons differing in age, sex and profession. Erudition

sufficient to confute Jews and heretics was to be acquired. As such

opponents were not likely to come to hear, it follows that the incluse

had to draw up written refutations. The library at his disposal must

consequently have been of fair amplitude.

Of the furniture of the cell, incidental mention is made in the

Chronicle of the maita, or mattress. Respecting burial, the Rule is

silent. But from Marianus it can be collected that the body was

deposited where death took place. He had a grave, which he was not

destined to occupy, dug during his first enclosure.

At Eastertide, a.d. 1058, Siegfried, Superior of Eulda, visited the

abbey of St. Martin. "Whether by invitation or at his own request,

Marianus accompanied him on returning, in order to become a recluse.

On the Friday before Palm Sunday (April 10), an event had occurred

which naturally excited great interest, especially amongst the Irish

inmates, in continental monasteries. The episcopal city of Paderborn,

in Westphalia, with its two abbeys, was burned to the ground. In

one of them an Irishman, named Padernus, had lived an incluse

for a number of years. He had foretold the catastrophe and, when

his prediction came true, refused to leave the enclosure, losing his life

in consequence. Marianus adds that he was regarded as a martyr.

"Wherefore Siegfried and his companion went northwards out of their

way to visit the scene. On the Monday after Low Sunday, the 27th

of the same month, Marianus informs us that he prayed on the

mattress from which his countryman had passed to his rest.*

* Note r.
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Within a year, on Midlent Saturday {i.e. the Saturday before the

fourth Sunday of Lent), March 13, 1059, Marianus was promoted to

the priesthood. This took place, he tells us, at Wiirtzburg, in the

church containing the body of St. Kilian, the Irish martyr-apostle of

Franconia. Herein we have a circumstance that deserves to be noted.

Contrary to the custom that prevailed in Ireland, the community of

Eulda had no bishop-monk for the performance of episcopal functions.

Otherwise, a candidate for enclosure would not have been sent else-

where to receive Holy Orders. Being thus ordained, Marianus became

a professed incluse, on the Friday after the festival of the Ascension

(May 14). The cell had probably been vacant since the death of

Animchad, whose name sufficiently denotes his nationality, sixteen

years previously.*

A decade having passed and Siegfried having been meanwhile

appointed to the see of Mayence, Marianus, by order of the bishop (by

whom he was evidently appreciated), with the consent of the new

abbot, was conducted to that episcopal city. He arrived there, he

does not fail to note, on the Friday before Palm Sunday, April 3

(1069). On Friday, the tenth of the following July, the feast of the

Seven Brothers, Martyrs, the oratory of the inclusory of St. Martin

was dedicated in honour of the Apostle St. Bartholomew. Immediately

after the ceremony, Marianus was enclosed for the second time.f

Here he lived thirteen years and died in 1082, at the age of fifty-four. J

Eespecting the contents and characteristics, the MS. consists of

170 folios. Of these, the matter of the first twenty-four (folio 25 is

blank) has no necessary connexion with what is contained in the re-

mainder. It was prefixed, partly as being the work of the Compiler §

and partly as being made up of illustrative and cognate material. The

chief items are nineteen Solar Cycles of 28 = the Dionysian (so-called)

Great Paschal Cycle of 532 (fol. 1-3) ; three "Emendations" of the

Vulgar Era,—one, a rearrangement of the consular series from Lentulus

and Messalinus to a.n. 532 ; another taken from St. Jerome ; the third,

from the Roman Martyrology, Passions of Popes and Decretal Epistles

(fol. 4-13) ; a list of native kings (fol. 15) ; a catalogue of Popes from

* Note G. t Note H. + Note 1.

§ It is also in his handwriting. See p. 15, infra. The parchment is likewise

iTiferior.
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St. Peter to Jolin [XII.], de regione Violata (recte : Viae Latae), who

is said to have succeeded on the fourteenth Indiction (a.d. 956 [It is

continued down to Paschal II. (1099-1118) in a different hand.] fol.

16); two Dionysian Great Paschal Cycles,

—

a.d. 1-532: 533-1064,

with a historical event attached to each year (fol. 18-24). Some of

these entries are strangely inaccurate. For instance, Elias, Abbot

of Cologne, is said to have died a.d. 1012 (= 990). The true year

(Note E (a, b) ) was 1042. The slaying of Brian Boru is assigned to

1029 (= 1007). In the Third Book of the Chronicle, we find correctly

at A.D. 1036 (= 1014) : JBrian^ rex Siberniae^ parasceue Paschae^ feria

vi., ix. Kal. Maii, manihus et mente ad Deum intentus^ occiditur.

Eolio 26 a. Along the upper margin runs the following in rubric :

—

In nomine Sanctae Trinitatis, Ressurrectionis Christi inquissitio

incipit^ quam Marianus Hihernensis^ inclusus, congregavit.

In this Prologue, Marianus professes to have discovered, ** with

great labour," partly from authority and partly from reason, why [in

assigning Easter to March 28, moon 21] the thirty-fifth year of the

(five) Dionysian Cycles (= the Passion year, a.d. 34) is opposed to

Scripture and the Church, which, according to Marianus, place the

Resurrection on March 27, moon 17.

His proofs will be considered later on.

Eolio 27 b. Finit Prologus. Incipit hinc Mariani Scoti Cronica

clara. Incipiunt capitula primi lihri.

The chapters number 22. Three of them are noteworthy. The

first is : De disputatione Bionissi Exigui supra Passionem et Resurrec-

tionem Christi. This is the well-known Epistle to Petronius, wliich

7>ionysius prefixed in explanation of his five Paschal Cycles. The

third and fourth are

:

Be inquisitione capitis mundi et primae heldomadae initii saeculi.

Be Pascali ordinatione et de Passione et de Resurrectione Bominica,

argumentatae et inquisitae (sic) a capite mundi.

These are the longer recension of the Epistle of Theophilus, or the

spurious Acts of the Council of Caesarea, which imposed upon Bede

{Be temp, rat., xlvii), as well as upon Marianus. Owing no doubt to

the misleading diction of the headings, the present transcript escaped

the notice of the latest editor of the forgery.*

^ Krusch : DerSijdhrige Ostercyclus u. seine Qw^^few, Leipzig, 1880, pp. 303-310.
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Folio 28. Incipiunt capitula lihri secundi, qui est Incarnationis

usque in Ascensionem Domini.

These amount to 83 and are followed by those of the Third Book.

The latter divisions, 96 in number, are not carried into effect in the

text of the Chronicle.

Folio 31b. Primus liher, ah Adam usque ad Christum.

Folio 71 a. [The Second Book begins here without any title.]

Folio 101 a. Incipit tertius liher.

Folio 165 b, at a.d. 1098 (= 1076), the following is found in the

hand-writing of Marianus :—[The book is represented as addressing

the reader.]

Multum oh excerptos legimus harharicos

Reges iustificandos gestaque turhida egenos

:

Collige litteram anteriorem ; uolvito summam^—
Existat numeratus author : iritra require,—

d. librum

Rectus omnes me tulit in nouum ordinem laudis.

" Collecting" the initial letters of the words in the two opening

lines, we get Tnoelbpigce; in the next two, claupenaip ; in the

last line, pomcmol : TTloel-bpi^ce, claupenaip, pomcmol—
Moel-Brigte, the incluse, collected me. With this is to be compared the

expression, folio 26 a, Marianus, inclusus, congregavit.

Of the foregoing, the Third Book has been edited by Waitz, in the

Monumenta Germaniae JEistorica of Pertz {Scriptorum torn, v.)."^ It

was reprinted in Migne's Patrologia (torn, cxlvii.). A notable, in fact a

fundamental, characteristic of the Chronicle, as may be seen in the

edition of Waitz, is that the reckoning of Marianus differs by 22

flom the Yulgar Era. On the left are placed his own ; on the right,

what he calls the Dionysian years. The method of arriving at this

conclusion is explained in the Inquiry on folios 26, 27 and at greater

length in his Second Book.

First {Lih. II., cap. xii.), he follows Bede {De temp, rat., cap.

xlvii.) in fixing the Besurrection in the 34th year of our Lord, March

27, moon 17. In the first of the Decemnovennal Cycles written by

Dionysius, this Easter occurs in the 13th year, namely a.d. 544. It

* He has also described the contents of fol. 1-26 and transcribed all the headings.
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consequently belongs to the previous 532nd year, which is likewise

1^0. 13 in the Cycle of 19. a.d. 12 should accordingly be a.d. 34.

Bede had already applied the same principle in a different way.

Since a.d. 566, according to Dionysius, has the Paschal criteria of a.d.

34, he ironically bids you thank God, if, upon opening the Dionysian

Cycles, you find moon 14 on Thursday, March 24 and Easter on

March 27, moon 17, assigned to 566.*^ (The year in question has the

14th of the moon on Sunday, March 21 and Easter, as already

observed, on March 28, moon 21). Eut to point out a defect is easier

than to supply the remedy. Bede propounded no solution himself.

Plurimum ohservatus, nihil lucis infudit.]

Whether Bede and Marianus were right or wrong, or partly right

and partly wrong, respecting the Resurrection, is irrelevant in this

place. For, beyond prefixing its years to his cycles and giving rules

for finding the cyclic (Golden) number of a given a.d. year, Dionysius

had demonstrably nothing to do with determining the Vulgar Era. St.

Cyril of Alexandria wrote five Paschal Cycles, from the 153rd to the

247th of Diocletian (a.d. 437-531). Commencing with the 248th,

Dionysius wrote five more (a.d. 532-626). Eor the reasons set forth

in his Preface, J the continuator substituted the years of the Incar-

nation for those of Diocletian.

To render his work of any practical utility, St. Cyril must have

had a Reckoning showing the ferial incidence and bissextile position

of the 153rd of Diocletian. To construct a Cycle irrespective of the

two main elements of the Paschal lunisolar computation were to labour

* Sicut quingentesimus tricesimus tertius primo, ita quingentesimus sexagesimus

sextus tricesimo quarto per universes solis et lunge concordat discursus. Et ideo

circulis beati Dionysii apertis, si quingentesimum sexagesimum sextum ab Incarna-

tione Domini contingens annum, quartara deciraam lunam in eo ix. Calendarum

Aprilium, quinta feria, repereris et diem Paschae Dominicum vi. Calendarum

ApiiHum, luna decima septima, age Deo gratias, quia quod quaerebas, sicuti ipse

promisit, te invenire donavit {De temp, rat., cap. xlvii.).

t Anonymous Preface to the Dionysian Cycles, in the works of Bede.

X Nos a ccxlviii.vo anno eiusdem tyranni potius quam principis inchoantes,

noluimus circulis nostris memoriam impii et persecutoris innectere, sed magis

elegimus ab Incarnatione Domini nostri Icsu Christi annorum tempora praenotare

:

quatenus exordium spei nostrae notius nobis existeret et causa reparationis humanae,

id est, Passio Redemtoris nostri, cvidentius eluceret [Epistola ad Petronium).
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in vain. The futility of an attempt of the kind is proved conclusively

by the spurious Anatolius.^ A genuine Easter Computus, in fact,

presupposes an Era. Kow, the requisite solar criteria of the opening

year of St. Cyril can be found only by reference^ to the Vulgar

Reckoning. Thereby we get a.d. 437 ; first after Bissextile ; Domi-

nical Letter C. Applying the Alexandrine Epact (9 = Golden number

I), the result is Easter upon April 11.

This fundamental principle will carry us farther. Theophilus, the

predecessor of St. Cyril, composed a (lost) Paschal Table of 100 years,

from the fifth consulship of Gratian. In 457, Yictorius of Aquitaine

published his discovery, the Great Paschal Cycle (the solar of 28 x the

lunar of 19). That the solar basis of these two dissimilar works was

the Yulgar Era, is shown, to give but one proof, in a note appended to

the Leyden transcript of the Prologue of Theophilus. In the first year,

we are told, March 1 was Sunday, moon 9 and Easter was April 12,

moon 21 : that is, in the 380th from the Incarnation and the 353rd of

Victorius.f The sole clue to this is the Common Computation, a.d.

380 is therein Eissextile, with the Dominical letters E D. March 1

thus coincided with Sunday. With respect to the Epact, in the Alex-

andrine Cycle the year is the same as 437, Golden JS'umber I. The

different ferial incidence, however, alters the Paschal recurrence noted

above by a day.

With regard to Yictorius, the same Computation proves that his

Cycle began (proleptically) with a.d. 28, to which year he (erroneously)

assigned the Passion. Hence, to equate his numeration with the a.d.,

we have, as the Leyden computist rightly calculates, to add thereto the

27 Incarnation years which he omitted. In this way we get 353 = a.d.

380. The Epact is 9 (Yictorian Golden IS'umber XI = Alexandrine I),

which, in connexion with D, gives the Easter of Theophilus.

JN^ow, the Cycle of Yictorius was a modification of the lunar portion

of the Cycle of 84, the solar criteria of the prototype being preserved

* Bucherius : Be Boctrina Temporum, etc., Antverp. 1633, pp. 439-449.

Krusch : Ber Mjdhrige Ostercychcs, etc., pp. 316-327.

t An. I, Graciano u. et Theodosio, Kal. Mar. fer. i., luna nona : dies Pasche

ii. Idus ApL, luna xxi : hoc est, anno ab Incarnatione XPI. ccclxxx. ; iuxta

cyclum uero Uictorii anno cccliii (Krusch, ubi sup., p. 226).
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in their integrity. The Vulgar Era is thus carried up to a.d. 46,

the initial year of the Paschal Cycles and Tables of 84. The five

Decemnovennal Cycles of Dionysius, it accordingly follows, contain

no data for rectifying error in the Vulgar a.d. Era.

The 22 years in question Marianus next professes {Lih. 11., cap.

xvm., xix.) to find in the regnal years, months and days (as given by

Bede) of the Roman Emperors, from the 15th of Tiberius to a.d. 703,

the date employed in Bede's Tract De temporihus [cap. xiv.) to ex-

emplify the rule for finding the Incarnation year. But the uncertain

character of such a calculation is strikingly exhibited in the following

typical examples, in which Marianus differs from Bede and, what is

of more significance, both are at variance with a far higher authority,

the Imperia Caesarum of the fourth century.

{a) Marianus.* {h) Bede.f {c) Imper. Caes.J

Caligula,

Claudius,

4y., 10 m., 8 d.

14 y., 8m.,§28d. 13 y., 7 m., 28 d.

3y., 10 m., 8d. 3y., 8 m., 12 d.

13 y., 8 m., 27 d.

In addition, the sum of the months and days of {a) is, according to

Marianus, one year, five months and thirty-six days !
||

The system constructed with such labour is thus seen to be with-

out foundation.

The caligraphy is an uncial minuscule with capitals of the same

class. The execution (of which no fair opinion can be formed from

the imitations given in the edition of Waitz) is fully equal to that of

any coeval MS. which I have examined, either in fac-simile or in the

original. In some parts, the writing is done in columns ; but in the

greater portion it has, most inconveniently, been carried across the

page. There are forty lines in each column or page. A compara-

* Lib. II., cap. xviii. f Chronicon {Be temp, rat., cap. Ixvi.).

J Mommsen : Ucber den Chronographen vom J. 354 [Abhandlungen d. K. S.

Ges. d. Wiss. Erster Band, Leipzig, 1850), p. 646,

§ 7 m., in the Third Book of the Chronicle, a.d. 44 [= 22].

II
Gaius imperavit annis quatuor, mensibus decern, dicbus octo. Claudius, annis

quatuordecim, mensibus octo, diebus viginti octo. Adda menses decern Gaii : fit

annus et menses quinque, dies triginta sex {Lib. II., cap. xviii.). The reading of

the Third Book of the Chronicle makes the total of the Second Book coirect.
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tively rare feature, in works of the kind, is the insertion of pictures

and a diagram explanatory of the text.

Eolio 37 a. Nearly one-half of the column is occupied with two

illustrations, placed side by side, respectively representing the Eall

and the Eedemption. In that to the left of the reader, the tree with

leaves and fruit stands in the centre. Entwined round the trunk

appears the serpent, with a yellow apple in its mouth. On the left

(of the spectator), stands a figure superscribed Adam. At his feet

flows a fountain, with fans written overhead. On the right we have

Eve, her left hand holding an apple, the right presenting a larger

one to Adam. He has his left raised in the act of refusing, whilst

the right is placed upon the tree.**

The picture in juxtaposition depicts the Crucifixion. Eather

high over the body is a tablet with Ihs. Nazarenus. The feet rest

upon a board. iN^either in them, nor in the hands, do nails appear.

On your left is a figure with a nimbus inscribed >S^. Maria. The left

hand is placed on the mouth, the other points upward towards the

cross. On the opposite side appears a second figure, the nimbus

lettered S. Johannes. The right hand rests on the mouth, with the

left pointing up to the cross.

Eolio 103 a. Here are two representations, the Deposition and

Crucifixion, one above the other. In the upper, Maria holds the left

hand of the body—Joseph has his hands placed around the waist and

united in front. Overhead is written loseph deponit corpus. A third

person holds a hammer in the right and with the left applies an

instrument to the nail in the right foot, evidently intended to

pourtray the act of extraction.

In the lower, stands the Cross bearing the body, having at each

side two figures respectively marked overhead Maria and loliamies.

Eolio 40 b. At the top of the second column, the following

repi'esentation of the ark is drawn (see next page). The compart-

ments have inscriptions which for convenience are here set forth

(see next page).

* One of the sculptured niches in the western gable of the eleventh-century

church of St. Declan, Ardmore, co. "Waterford, has a representation of the Fall,

which, as far as it goes, is identical in design with that of the Marianus Codex.

In the centre is the Tree of Life, with the serpent coiled round the trunk. At
either side stand Adam and Eve.
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[a] Sic Noe cumJlUis,—typus Christi cum apostolis.

[b] Sic erant aves,—typus martyrum.

[c] Oves hic^—typus virginum.

[d] Hie animalia qui camera non edunt,—typus coniugum.

[e] Sic qui carnem edunt^—typus peccatorum vel ferocium

hominum.

[f] Sic stercus missus,—typus inferni.

[g] Area super undas,—typus eeelesiae super Jluctus huius

seculi.

[Compare the similitudo Arcae Noe in the Bubia et Spuria of Bede

(Migne, Patrol, xc, col. 1179), the inscriptions of which are sub-

stantially the same as those here given.]

The execution was in all cases the work of the scribe (to be

mentioned immediately) and is extremely crude.

The facts relative to the transcription of the Codex are of such

interest as to render it matter of regret that more of a similar kind have

not been placed upon record. Marianus had passed three years in his

second enclosure, when one day a compatriot presented himself at

the monastery. He had come through Scotland on his pilgrimage.

Being a competent scribe and knowing Latin, he was employed to
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copy the Chronicle.* During the progress of the work, on Thursday,

June 28, of the year of his arrival, he paused from his copying to

write the following note along the top margin of folio 33 a :

—

Ip oemen t)tjn int)iu, a moel-bpigce, clijpenaip, ipin clupail

in TTlasancia, ipin t)apt)6en pia p6l pecaip, ipin cec bliat>iTi

ben blegait), .i. ipm bliat)in ippomapbac Oiapmaic, pt Laigen :

ocup ip ipit)e cecna bliabain canacpa a Qlbam in perigrinitate

mea. Et scripsi hunc Uhrum pro caritate tihi et Scotis omnihuSy id

est HilernensihuSy quia sum ipse Hihernensis.—It is pleasant for us

to-day, Moel-Brigte, incluse, in the inclusory in Mayence, on the

Thursday before the feast of Peter, in the first year of the [peni-

tential] rule [imposed upon me], that is, in the year in which was

killed Diarmait, king of Leinster : and this is the first year I came

from Scotland on my pilgrimage. And I have written this book for

love for thee and the Scots all, that is, the Irish, because I am
myself an Irishman.

t)en blegait), the parchment shows at a glance, is a correction

made by the writer. Of the original reading, all, except t)enn, was

erased. Then, by prolonging the connecting stroke to the left and

joining the down lines at foot, the second n was made into a t).

Next, an I was drawn, resting upon the upper right hand angle of the

(second) t>, and e^ait) (with the e curved) was added on. The lection

thus became benblegait) = be m blegait).

An entry in the Chronicle enables us to fix with certainty the

year in which the foregoing was written : a. d. 1094 [= 1072].

Biarmaitj rex Lagen, viii. Idus Fehruarii^ ferid secundd, occissus.-f

Diarmait, King of Leinster, was slain February 6, on Monday.

That being leap-year and the Dominical Letters A G, February 6

fell on Monday and June 29, the feast of SS. Peter and Paul, on

Friday. The scribe and Marianus were, accordingly, correct in the

notation of the year and days of the week.

That his pilgrimage was not voluntary, the foregoing shows.

To judge from a splenetic outburst that took place a calendar month

later, his temper, in all probability, was the cause of his banishment.

* His work extends from folio 26 to folio 150.

t In the Dublin copy of the Annals of Ulster, it is stated that he was slain on

Tuesday, the seventh of February. Note K.
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Fol. 67 a * ^y obenn t)tjn mtnu, a TTl^l-bpijce, cLupenaip,

tDia-TTlaipr:, ii. Kl. Gug., niani bepncaip pcoloca Tnanepcpech

rilaupicn bpaplacc t)ainpa pop lebeunn in cije coicccenn, ut

cecidi cum tahulis in /undo stercoris. Sed gratias ago, nee mersus su?n

in stercore Francorum. Sed tamen oro discentes, ut dent illis male-

dictionem.—It is pleasant for us to-day, Mel-Brigte, incluse,

Tuesday, the second of the Kalends of August [July 31], if the

farm-workers of the monastery of [St.] Martin had not made a

trap for me on the platform of the common house, ut cecidi, etc.

Discentes, doubtless, has reference to the students under the instruc-

tion of Marianus.

The unique feature of the Codex consists in this, that another

hand (the secunda manus of Waitz) went throughout, correcting and

supplementing the work of the copyist. What has been done of the

kind in the Third Book will be found marked off in the edition of

Pertz. My examination has resulted in the discovery that the altera-

tions and additions were effected by the Compiler. It has, likewise,

supplied rectifications of some of the published Latin and Irish read-

ings and yielded additional native gleanings.

The items of domestic interest fall, for convenience of treatment,

into three divisions,—hagiographic, linguistic and historical. In

dealing with these, I shall illustrate them in connexion with cognate

material to be found in other authentic sources.

I.—Of Irish Saints, but four are found mentioned with any

detail in the Chronicle,—Patrick, Brigit, Columba and Columbanus.

Eespecting the first named, the following, in the hand-writing of the

scribe, is given at the year 394 [= 372].

(1) Sanctus Patricius nascitur in Britania insula ex patre nomine

Calpuirn. Presbyter fuit ipse Calpuirn et filius diaconi nomine Fotid.

Mater hautem erat Patricii Conches, soror sancti Martini de Gallia.

The Notes will show to what extent these statements are borne

out by the Confession of St. Patrick, the Patrician Documents in the

Book of Armaghf and the Tripartite Life.

* Comparison of his two notes shows that the scribe's rate of progress was a

folio per day : proving him to have been an expert penman.

t In quoting the Book of Armagh, I assume that the contents of the missing

(first) folio have been supplied by the Brussels Codex. Note L.
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Oh tlie margin, Marianus added, in five lines :

—

(2) Sucat nomen in hahtismate^

Cochpaege, t)iambde ic po-

gnani bo cechapcyieb,

[Cothraege, whilst he was a-serving four tribes]

Magonius a Germano.

PatriciuSy id est, pater civium, a papa Celestino.

With this is to be compared what is given in Tirechan.* It cor-

responds almost verbally with the Tripartite : Sucaic a ainnn

o cupcit)ib. Cochpai^i biambui ic pognam t)o cechpup.

Magonius a Germano. Patricius, id est, pater civium, a papa Celestino.

Sucait [was] his name from [his] parents ; Cothraigi, whilst he was

a-serving four, etc.

At folio 138, A. D. 410 [= 388], the text has :

(3) Sanctus Patricius cum duahus sororibus suis, id est, Lupait et

Tigris, venditur in Hiherniam. Sanctus quidem Patricius venditur

ad regem nomine Miluc, filius nepotis Buain, in aquilone Hiherniae,

cuius porcorum pastor erat Patricius. Et Victor angelus loquehatur

saepe cum eo. Buae vero sorores venditae sunt in Conallae Muirtemne.*

Six folios farther on (fol. 144, lower margin), additional matter

is given by the Compiler, with hoc ante sexfolia debuit scrihi appended.

(4) Sanctus Patricius, genere Brittus, cum esset xvi. annorum,

venditur in Hihernia ad Milco\_i^n, regem Palnaraede. Cui sex annis

servivit, et ah angelo Victore semper consolalatur, de lapide quodam

cum eo loquens, qui Hi manet.]

The passage relative to Yictor agrees with Tirechan and with

Eiac's Hymn.J The corresponding portion of the Tripartite is

missing.

A. D. 416 [= 394]. In the text we have :

(5) Cum Sanctum Patricium noluit dominus suus dimittere, nisi pro

massa aurea, servavit sanctum[_-us~\ Patricium\^-us'] precepto Victoris

angeli quidam \^quemdam~\ porcorum {quorum custos fuit Patricius et

pastor), qui fodit massam auream quam sanctus Patricius \reddit~\

domino suo pro se.

* Note M. t Note N. J Note 0.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III. C
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On the same folio, in the margin, Marianus gives the suhstance

as follows :

(5 a) Sanctiis Patricius reddit mmsam auream domino suo pro se.

Cum enim dominus eius noluit eum dimittere nisi pro massa aurea,

servavit Patricium[^-us~\ precepto Vidoris angeli quidam \_q_uemdam'\

porcorum {quorum erat pastor), qui fodit massam.

Somewhat similar statements are to be found in the scholia upon

Fiac's Hymn in the Eranciscan copy of the Liher Hymnorum. But

they seem to be unhistorical and only prove that those who gave

them currency were not acquainted with the Confession of St. Patrick.

The captive, we are there informed, had no thought of escape until it

Avas suggested by a voice in his sleep. Even then, he was not blind

to the obstacles. The ship was some two hundred miles away. The

seaport was unknown to him, nor had he any acquaintance there.

This shows that he felt there was great risk of re-capture.*'

A. D. 424 [= 402]. The text contains :

(6) Sanctus Patricius^ cum esset xxx. annorum, veniens Turoniam

tonditur a Sancto Martino tonsurd monachicd, quia servilem tonsuram

antea hucusque Jiahuit. Peinde trans Alpes ivit, ad occidentalem

partem australem Paliae, ad Germanium, episcopum civitatis nomine

Al[ti']siodorus^ et legit apud eum xxx. annis divinam Scripturayn in

msula nomine A.lanensis.

The connexion between Martin and Patrick is also stated in the

Tripartite Life. Capaill pacpaic t)ino co TTlapcan i Copinip

"] pobepp beppat) manaig paip, ap ba beppat) mo^at) ba[i]

paip piam copin—Patrick indeed went to Martin in Tours and

[Martin] shaved the tonsure of a monk upon him, for it was the

tonsure of a slave that was upon him hitherto.

At A.D. 453 [= 431], the copyist wrote :

(7) Ad Scotos in Christum credentes ordinatus a papa Celestino

Palladius primus episcopus missus est. Sanctus Patricius, genere

Prittus, a sancto Celestino papa consecratur et ad archiepiscopatum

inhernensem, uhi signis atque mirahilibus predicans totam insolam

Hiberniam convertit ad fidem.

The opening sentence is taken from the Chronicle of Prosper,

with the variant missus est for mittitur. With regard to the

* Note P.
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second "sentence, Marianus made alterations that are of special signi-

ficance. To understand them, I reproduce the arrangement of the

lines in the MS. :

(7 a) Sanctus Patricius, genere Brittus^ a sancto Celestino papa

consecratur et ad archiepiscopatum Hilernensem, uhi sig-

nis atque mirahilihus predicans totam insolam Hiherniam

convertit adfidem.

In the first line, post ipsum (referring to Palladius) was placed

before Sanctus. Then, after Hihernensem, in line 2, mittitur was

written overhead. A line of deletion expunged sig. and per annos

Ix.a was added after uli. Einally, in line 3, Marianus prefixed sig

to nis. The reading thus became :

—

Post ipsum Sanctus Patricius ....

mittitur
J

uhi per annos sexaginta signis . . . convertit ad Jidem,—new
evidence in support of sixty years as the duration of the missionary

life of St. Patrick in Ireland.

Finally, at a. d. 513 [= 491], the text runs:

(8) Sanctus Patricius, Hiherniae archiepiscopus, anno cxxii. leatis-

simo fine ohiit. Annorum xvi. venditur ; vi. annos in servitute ; xl. in

Romanis partibus /"^' Ix. annos in Hihernia predicavit.

The textual figures in (6) and (7 a) amount to 120, the received

age of St. Patrick. They are in agreement with the marginal dating.

Similarly, the total under a.d. 491 (8) corresponds with the items

there given. No correction was made by Marianus to bring the two

sums into harmony. The discrepancy, which is trifling, occurs in

determining the period between the liberation of St. Patrick, in his

twenty-second year and the commencement of his mission in Ireland.

That the time was of lengthened duration is proved by a passage in

the Confessio, which, so far as I know, has hitherto been overlooked.

The cause of his coming hither to preach the Gospel were the voices

of those by the wood of Eochlut, which he heard in the house of his

parents. According to the Book of Armaghf and as was to be

expected, he journeyed to that locality soon (in the second year)

after his arrival in Ireland. The visit took place, he himself in-

forms us, very many years

—

post plurimos annos—after he received

* Note the expression Bomanae partes, which includes Britain, f Note Q.

C2
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the invitation.* This demolishes at once the fantastic hypothesis

lately propounded, that St. Patrick came as a missionary priest

hefore he arrived as a bishop.f The duration of his labours here

assigned is in accord with all reliable authority. The birth and

death are, however, dated two years in advance.

With reference to St. Erigit, at folio 148, a.d. 543 [= 521],

Marianus inserted in the text : Sancta Brigitta, Scotta, virgo, in

Jlihernia ohiit.

On the upper margin of the same folio, he wrote in five lines

:

[The first quatrain is in Rannaidhacht Bec^—heptasyliable lines, end-

ing in dissyllables ; the second, in Delide (for which see Lecture n.)-]

01 pacpa^c :

Q bpigic, a n6eb cballec,

Q bpe6 6ip t)0 na t)6peb,

Cpfca bltat)an ^en cp6t)em,

bennac 'Gpenn t)ap m'epe :

bennac 'Gpenn in cec t)tj,

bennac Ulcu ep Conaccu,

bennac Lagniu in cech can,

Qcup bicbennac pipu TTlunian.

Quoth Patrick :

Brigit, holy nun,

flame of gold to the Desies,

Thirty years without faith.

Bless Erin after myself :

Bless Erin in every place,

Bless the TJltonians and Connacians,

Bless the Lagenians at every time [always],

And ever bless the men of Munster.

These quatrains are also to be found, according to Mr. Stokes,

in a MS. in the Eoyal Library, Paris.J The second couplet of the

first is quoted by Ussher§ from what he calls the Testament of Patrick,

but he has not given a reference to any accessible authority. The

author of the Life of St. Brigit given in the Bollandists was ac-

* Note R. t The Tripartite Life, ^c, Ed. ^Y. Stokes, p. cxli.

X The Tripartite Life, ^c, pp. cxxxiv-y. § Britan. Eccles. Antiq., p. 450,
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quainted with a document somewhat similar. He gives the same

lines, with the omission of ^en cpebem

—

without faith. Per

triginta annos, leata Brigitta^ post mortem meam henedic Hiberniam.

The kernel was, douhtless, that she lived for thirty years after St.

Patrick—a fact attested by every authority of repute. As her death

took place in, or about, 523 (Marianus being here likewise two years

in advance), the theory that places the obit of the national apostle

before a.d. 470 has no reliable basis.

Respecting St. Columba, four of the leading facts in his life have

been recorded. ' Of these, the first and second were marginal addenda

of the Compiler.

A.D. 545 [= 523]. Colum Cilli nascitur in Hihernia,

A.D. 585 [= 563]. Colum Cille egit cath Culi Dremne.

[Colum Cille caused'^'the battle of Cuildrevny.]

A.D. 587 [= 565]. Colum Cilli de Sihernia predicaturus [enavigavit~\

in Britania, cum esset xlii. annorum, predicavit vera postea xxxiiii. annis.

With this is to be connected one native portion of the heading of

Chapter 63 (Book III.) : Et in his temporihus [circa a.d. 595] fuit]

Columba Baetinique in Scotia [Scotland].

Here the intervals are the same as in Adamnan, who states that

in the second year after the battle of Cuildrevny (near Drumciiff,

CO. Sligo), at the age of forty-two, the Saint set out for lona, where

he lived for four-and-thirty years (until his decease). Hie, anno

secundo post Cule Drebinae helium^ aetatis vero suae xlii., de Scotia ad

Britaniam pro Christo perigrinari volens, enavigavit {Fit. Col., pre/, ii.).

Per annos xxxiv, insulanus miles conversatus {ib.).

To settle the chronology, accordingly, it only requires to deter-

mine the time of either the birth, the battle, or the death. As was

to be expected, the data relative to the last are the fullest and most

reliable. To deal adequately with those given in Adamnan would

entail the discussion of questions lying outside the scope of the

present Lecture. This becomes the less necessary, as certainty is

attainable by methods more direct and equally conclusive. The choice,

* Note how the battle is attributed to the instigation of St. Columba. Cf.

Adamnan, Additional Note, p. 247 sq.

t Singular, according to the Irish idiom, whereby the number of the verb is

determined by that of the subject next following.
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it is conceded, lies between 596 and 597.* St. Eaithine above

mentioned was first cousin of St. Columba and second abbot of

lona. His Acts relatef that he died on the festival of his pre-

decessor, St. Columba, namely, Tuesday, June 9. These criteria

denote 593, 599 (Lit. Dom. D) and 604 (Lit. Dom. E D). As

Eaithine, there is no doubt, was alive in the first and dead before the

last of these years, his obit is thus to be referred to 599.

The question next arises, by how long did St. Columba pre-

decease him. A quatrain in a Brussels MS. (quoted by Dr. Eeeves,

Adamnan^ p. 309) professes to give the information.

bacup cena, pega a lin, There were moreover, behold the complement,

Ceicpe bliabna, m hanpip
;

Four years [between them], not untrue

;

t)eibencu baichin' i pup, Later [was] Eaithine on this side,

Colum pop cuf 1 pap cup. Colum [was] first in Paradise.

Taken in connexion with 599, this stanza, as it stands, assigns

the death of St. Columba to 595 : an impossible date, as can be shown

indisputably. According to the Computation followed in lona, the

Easter of 595 fell in March. But we have the Saint's word that in

the year wherein he was called to his reward Easter fell within April

(In Paschali solemnitate nuper Aprili peraota mense.—Adamnan, Vit.

Col. iii. 23). This Paschal incidence belongs to 596 and 597. As t)i

(two) would make the line a syllable short, we have consequently to

read ceopa (three), which satisfies the scansion and, in addition,

agrees with the solar data given above in referring the death of St.

Columba to a.d. 596. The conclusion thus derived from independent

and undesigned evidence is confirmed by the above quoted figures of

Adamnan, which give the Saint an age of seventy-six years.

In each of his three dates Marianus is accordingly three years in

arrear.

The year of the decease of St. Columba being thus established,

we are enabled to correct, once for all, a calculation connected with

* See Adamnan, p. 312.

t Note T. Strange, notwithstanding, that the BoUandist editor concluded

Baithine died in 601. Note U. Dr. Reeves {Adamnan, p. 182) makes no use of the

passage, except to show the coincidence of the festivals of Columba and Baithine.

O'Clery {Martijrology of Donegal, June 9) characteristically states that St. Columba

died in 599 and St. Baithine, four years later, in 600 !
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the advent of St. Patrick as missionary. The wonder is how anyone

at all conversant with native chronological reckoning could have been

betrayed into an error so uncritical and misleading. Gilla Coemain, it

is asserted,*- places the coming of St. Patrick 162 years before the

death of Gregory the Great. But that pope, as everyone is aware, died

A.D. 604. Accordingly, St. Patrick's arrival must be fixed at a.d. 442.

But, what is the fact? The versifier in question makes Columba

and Gregory die in the same year.f Yet, with this before him,

a recent editorj: prints two notes, one under the other, the first

giving the death of Columba in 592 ; the second, that of Gregory

in 604. To the last he appends, with approval, the deduction just

dealt with. How far Gilla Coemain was justified in synchronizing

the death of Gregory and the death of Columba, is beside the

question. The fact that he did so is the foundation for any historical

conclusion from this part of his poem.

Of St. Columbanus we have but a meagre resume of the principal

events in his career. It is in the hand of the scribe :

A.D. 611 [= 589]. Sanctus pater Columbanus ex Hihernia, insula

Scotoru?n, cum sancto Gallo aliisque prohatis discipulis venit in

Burgundiam ihique, permittente Theodorico rege^ monasterium quod

Luxovium dicitur edificavit. JExinde a Brundichilda fugatus Almaniam

ingreditur, uhi sanctum Galium reliquit. Ipse vera in Italiam transiens

monasterium quod Bovium dicitur edificavit^ uhi multorum pater mona-

chorum extitit.

To the heading (already mentioned) of Chapter 63, Marianus

added : Tunc sanctus pater Columbanus ex nostra sanctissima insula

Hibernia, quae sanctorum nominatur, cum sancto Gallo et aliis prohatis

discipulis in Burgondiam venit. Et in his temporibus [&c., as given

p. 21, supra'].

The date here given is that of the advent of the Saint into

Burgundy. It is a matter of regret that the year of his death was

not given. Owing to a mistake of transcription {xi. Kal. Bee. for

ix. Kal. Dec.)^ the feast is assigned in some of the later Martyrologies

to ^^Tovember 21. But the obit took place on the morning of Sunday,

November 23, a.d. 615.§

* Si. Patrick, by Dr. Todd, p. 396. t Note S. % Tripartite Life, p. 537.

§ See Irish Ecclesiastical Record, Series iti., vol. 5, p. 771 f<q.
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II.—The portions of linguistic interest are the following twelve

quatrains, in J)chide metre, upon four independent subjects :

A.—Eolio 38, top margin

:

Cenu apt) Qbaim, ecpocc pdt>,

a cip slan, spianba ^apat);

Q bpuTme6op, nab bp6cbpori,

Q cip alaeriTi Qp abion

(no Qpabou, no Qbilon).

Q bpu a Laban ip lia,

Q coppa a cip Oosopia* (no

^asonia),

t)o bapigne Oia t)ia beom,
a h[p]inl bo uipcej mb aeo[i]p

;

Q anim bo cmpiub t)e,

t)opibnacc bo, ba snim 5I6,

pep cocmc bpac, buibnib gell,

Ip lep ce6 pac, ce6 popcenn.

The head high of Adam, brilliant saying,

[Was formed] from the earth pure,

sunny of Garad
;

His breast, not a lamentable falsehood,

From the land beauteous of Arabion

(or of Aradon, or of Adilon).

His bellyfrom Laban

His feet from the land of Dagaria (or

Gagonia) ;
—

'

For him God made them of his good-will-

His blood of the water of the air

;

His soul from the spirit of God,

(God) granted [it] to him, it was a deed

conspicuous,

[God is] the man who hath power over

doom, with troops of vouchers.

To him belongs every cause [beginning],

every end.

Cenn [apb] Qbaem. The head [high] of Adam.

The transcription displays much carelessness and, by conse-

quence, corruption, especially in the vocalismus. Thus we have

Qt)aim, Qt)aem, alaen ; huil [= b[p]uil]. In declension, the

dative of a masculine «^-stem is made to end in e (uipce), instead

of iu. (Cinpiut), dative of an «^-stem, is given correctly.) The

most glaring instance of the kind, however, is aeop for aeoip,

where the omission of the letter destroys the rhyme and sense.

With respect to the composition, the variants of lines 4 and 6

go to prove that IMarianus was the author and, furthermore, that he

employed some of the proper names from memory. The sense, at least

to me, is in part enigmatical. I have found the subject similarly

treated in the text appended to this Lecture and in the following

from a Tract on the Creation in the Book of Ballymote \%

[The original is doubtless a mediaeval Latin legend.]

* Perhaps this is to be read b'Qsopia

—

of Agoria. Cf. the Ballymote extract

(p. 25) and the L. B. text (e).

t The MS. form is uipq
;

(i. e. uis and the contraction for que).

X Photographed edition, p. 15 b.
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Ip amlai6 cjia bopigm t)ia m It is thus indeed God made man,

bmne, ibon, a c[h]opp bo calum : namely, his body of earth : to wit, his

it)on, a cent) a cip ^^PCi^ 5 ^ ^^^ 1 head from the land of Garad ; his bosom

a bjitimt)! a cip Qpabia; a bpu a and his breast from the land of Arabia;

Lobain ; a c[h]oppa a cip Qsopia ;
his belly from [the land of] Lodain; his

a "puil bo uipci[u] in ae[i]p ; a anail feet from the land of Agoria ; his blood

bo aeop ; a c[h]eap bo ceinib; a from water of the air; his breath from

amm bo cmpeb t)6. Ip amlai6 air; his heat from fire; his soul from

pin acac na iin. buili i n-5a6 the spirit of God. It is thus the four

bume. elements are in every human being.

B.—Folio 39 b, left margin, about half-way down :

^ua mater humani generis.

t)ec bliabna [po]bae Gua Ten years was Eve [alive]

t)'6p Qbaem i n-imneba, After Adam in afflictions,

Qc coi bep po[p]pi[c]5nimi, A-weeping tears with great diligence,*

Co poppuc pep 5 pipligi. Until exhaustion of long illness took her

off.

Tn the third line, bep was at first omitted by oversight and subse-

quently placed overhead. The fourth line stands thus, without a

break, in the MS. :

Copoppucpep5pipli5i.

The quatrain is a transcript. It is to be found in Lehar Brec

(Lith. ed., p. 90, lower margin) :

X- m -bliabna poboi Gua Ten years was Eve

O'eip Qbaim ppi himneba, After Adam [exposed] to afflictions,

Tlic cui X)Q^ [po]ppi[c]5mine, A-weepingtears with [great] diligence,*

Co pupmapb pepc piplige. Until exhaustion of long sickness killed

her.

With respect to fidelity in copying, comparison results favour-

ably for the fourteenth-century (L. B.) scribe. Thus we have

boi—bae, t)'eip—t)'ep, Qt)ai"m—Qt>aem (gen), ppi[c]5mme

—

[p]pi[c]5nimi (gen. of masc. w-stem). On the other hand, pipli^i

(gen. of masc. or neut. e^-stem) of Marianus, not piplige of L. B., is

the true reading. The errors in the transcription of the final words

of the second distich arose from overlooking the fact that e and i

assonate with each other.

* Literally, of tears of great diligence.
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C.—Eolio 40 a, lower margin :

Cecpop, coic [%(? f6] [p]i6ic lap Four persons, [and] five [read six]

pip, score, in truth,

^en uabop, gen undpim, "Without boast, without over-reckoning,

Ip e Itn m gpega slaen, It is the complement of the pure flock

Claenne Gua acup Qbaim. Of the children of Eve and of Adam.

t)a mace beac ap picic arm,

Oen ben cec pip, nopbisbann ;

Gp pici mace, mop in lep,

Gp ba mnae im cec oen pep.

Two sons [and] ten over twenty therein,

One wife marries each man [of these] ;
*

And twenty sons, great the amount.

And two wives tot every one man [of

these].

Coica mace, ba mace com-blaeb, Fifty sons, [and] two sons with fame,

(t)a mac ap coicaec co m-blaec) (Two sons over fifty with fame)

t)a mgen ap peccmogaec,

Gb 6r\ puc Gua bo claen

(Ip eb) [pue Gua bo claen]

t)' Qbam, c6n bae i colamn.

Two daughters over seventy.

This [number] indeed Eve bore of

children

(It is this) [number, etc.]

For Adam, whilst he was in the body.

Sil, popap na mace mm
Ttuc in pigan bo'n popi5

;

Secna, polup, gpian pa sel,

balii:J: popap nan n-mgen.

Sil [was] the youngest of ihe sons fair,

[Whom] bore the queen for the great kii ig

;

Sechna, light, sun that was bright.

It was she (?) was youngest of the

daughters.

These verses I have not succeeded in discovering elsewhere. The

variants of the third quatrain and the debased graphic forms may

perhaps be taken as proofs that we have here the work of IVIarianus

himself. Against this is scarcely to be placed the fact that the

numerals (104) of the opening line do not correspond with the sum of

those in the second and third stanzas. The substitution of p6 (six)

for coic of the text (= 124) would have removed the discrepancy.

Three-fourths of the composition present serious corruptions in almost

every line.

* Literally, one wife of each man takes them (respectively),

t Literally, aroniul. % bo hi ?
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C. forms. Old-Irish, forms. C. forms. Old-Irish forms.

1.1, cecpop, cecpap. 1. 9, blaet), blaib.

2, sen, cen. ,, coicaec, coicaic.

3, 5laen, slain. (9a), blaec. blaic.

4, claenne, clamne. 10, ba. bi.

7, er, ip. ,, peccmosae c, peccmosaic

>, pi CI, pice. 11, claen, clam.

8, t>a, t)i. 12, bae. bai.

>, TTinae, mnai. 15, pa, ba.

blaet) and blaec, ^laen and Qbaim, claen and colamn show

that the foregoing list was the result of carelessness or caprice.

Respecting the subject matter, I know of nothing cognate, except

what is stated in Saltair na Rann—that, namely, Adam had seventy-

two sons and an equal number of daughters.

D.—Eolio 47 b, lower margin

ben pomapbpac pip S^^^Q»

Insen pip bo cpeib luba,

Q pep bo cpeib Leui loip,

Ip paip [pojhimpeb* ecoip.

Coica^ \lege coic] mile, mop^ m cac,

Sepca mile pep n-apmac,^

t)o h[p]tli laooib, ep5 eol bam,

Qen^ \lege im] a^n"* mnae^ bapocpa-

cap.^

Cimcell ban acup mac^° mtn^^

Cpebe beoba beniaminn,^^

Ip cimcell mb aip polab

pop muncep^^ lobip^* 5<^^Q^-

A woman the men of Gahaa killed.

Daughter of a man of the tribe of Juda,

Her husband [was] of the tribe of

valiant ? Levi,

It is upon him was committed injustice.

Fifty \read five] thousand, great the

battalion,

[And] sixty thousand of armed men,

Of the seed of Jacob, it is known to me,

On account of one woman they fell.

Besidest the women and sons fair

Of the spirited tribe of Benjamin,

And besides! the destruction that was

inflicted

Upon the people of Jabes Galaad.

VARIANTS OF HARLEIAN, 1802.

1 Coic. map. 3 n-dpmac.
^ nindi. bopocpacap. 10 mace.

* ptl. ^ ip, ^ imm, ' oen.

^^ miin = mtn of text. ^- beniamm.
13 mumcip. ^* labip.

* The omission of the verbal particle arose from pronouncing himpeb as a

trisyllable ; m and p not coalescing in sound.

t Literallj% around (governing the genitive).
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Continued on folio 48 a, top margin :

Cpica cpen [p]ep ap cec cepc, [In all] thirty brave men over an exact

Qcup cpi [lege coic] mile pepcac, hundred,

Cpuag in c-at)bap pobopbae— And three [read five] thousand [and]

Q T7iapbat> ule im oen mnae. sixty [thousand],

Pitiful the cause that was for them

[=they had]

—

To be killed, all of them, on account of

one woman.

Of some of these quatrains there is evidence to prove that Marianus

was not the author. The second and third are found in the Mael-Brigte

Gospels^ a twelfth-century MS. of exquisite caligraphy in the British

Museum (Harleian, 1802, folio lib, top margin).^ They were inserted

to illustrate Rachel plorans filios suos [Jer. xxxi. 15] of Matt. ii. 18 :

concerning which expression the following is also given, with the

heading Ag[ustinus~\ : Bachiel plorans—quia tribus Beniamin pene

deleta est a toto Israel, quae erat de semine Rachel, propter strupruni

in uxorem Levitis commissum.

The reference is Judges xix.-xx. In the second verse, the reading

of Marianus makes the total of Jews slain 110,000! The Harleian

reckoning falls 30 short of the true number. Coic has to be read as a

dissyllable to satisfy the scansion. In the final quatrain, coic (five),

in place of cpi (three), is requisite to make the text correspond with

the original (65,130).

In transcription, the opening stanza, except the fourth line, which

requires another syllable, is given accurately. In the portions occur-

ring in both MSS., nine of the fourteen variants (1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

13, 14) establish the superiority of the later copy. Marianus, as was

his wont, gave ae for ai in pobopbae and mnae of the two closing

lines.

In reference to the date of the composition of A, B, C, D, the

depraved vocalismus and consonantismus of the Marianus Codex would

at first sight lead the pieces to be classed under the so-called Middle-

Irish. Here, however, an inference of the kind would be unwarranted.

In the first place, B and D, which are demonstrably copies and not

originals, exhibit forms that are quite Zeussian in Lehar Brec and

the Moel-Brigte Gospels. Furthermore, instances of pronominal in-

* See Proceedmgs R. I. A., vol. v., p. 45 sq.
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•fixation, such as t)[o]-a-pi5Tie [a = ea] (A), po-p-puc [p = earn']

(B), po-t)0-p-bae [p = eis (t)0 is metrical)] (D), constitute internal

evidence of a kind to place the compositions wherein they occur in the

category of Old- Irish.

"We have, accordingly, to conclude that to determine the date of

authorship from the mere linguistic phenomena of mediaeval Irish

MSS. is uncritical and illusory.

In connexion with A, I append a text from Lehar Brec. It gives

the names of the " sods" from which the parts of Adam's body were

formed, namely, Malon, Arton, Bihlon and Agore. What these signify,

I am unable to explain. The main interest of the Tract consists in

its relation to Saltair na Rann. Saltair na Rann^ or Psalter of Verses,

so-called in imitation of the number of Psalms, is made up of one

hundred and fifty, mostly short, poems in Behide metre, amounting

to 1947 quatrains. They deal with Old Testament incidents, except

CLXi., cxLii., which treat respectively of John the Baptist and the

Incarnation and cxliii-cl., which are devoted to the life of our Lord.

The work, as far as our present knowledge extends, exists in its

entirety only in one MS. (of the twelfth century), in the Bodleian

Library, Oxford, Eawlinson B 502. Erom this it has been " edited,"

that is, printed, with a meagre Index verborum, but without transla-

tion, collation or explanatory notes, in the Anecdota OxoniensiaJ^

To show the radical imperfection of the publication, a note to the

Preface informs us, with respect to No. I., that a prose abstract of

part of the poem is to be found in the first volume of the Brehon

Laws^ pp. 26-30. Incredible as it seems, no use has been made of that

material to clear up any of the many textual difficulties. Nay more,

judging from the note and another statement in the Preface, the

writer was unaware that what had been done in the Brehon Laws in

the case of sixty quatrains had been effected for more than eleven

hundred in Lehar Brec.

As regards the authorship, the title is followed by a statement

that the Psalter was composed by Oengus Cele De. (He flourished

at the close of the eighth century and the opening of the ninth and

was the compiler of the well-known native rhymed Calendar (or

Martyrology) called by his name.) This attribution may be weli

* Oxford, 1883.
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founded. Eor the verbal corruptions can be fairly charged to the

transcription. 'No doubt, events and persons of the tenth century are

mentioned. In No. XIL, namely, it is stated that one thousand

years, less eleven, elapsed from the Nativity to the first Cattle Plague

(in Ireland). The names of contemporary kings at home and abroad

are also given, together with a notice of an incursion of Danes. Men-

tion is also made of Dubdalethe,"^ successor of St. Patrick (Archbishop

of Armagh). But the eleven quatrains in question (xii., 11. 2337-80),

as they have no necessary connexion with the context, are, it may

be safely concluded, adventitious. Their presence can be naturally

accounted for. A tenth-century computist connected to his own

time the chronology from Adam to the Nativity contained in the

Psalter and then added the historical items just named. We can

go even farther. The internal evidence, as set forth hereunder,

enables us to detect the work of a second interpolator

:

Saltair na Rami, XII. (11. 2293-2344).

a LI 2293-6, From Adam to Deluge, . . . . 2240 years.

b 2297-2300
, „ Deluge Abraham, 962 years [944].

|

a 2301-4, Adam Abraham, . . [3202]+ 3184.

b 2305 8, Abraham Exodus, . 540 years [524].

a 2309-12, Adam Exodus, [3742] 3708.

b 2313-16, Exodus David, . . 500 years [456].

a 2317-20, Adam David, . . [4242] 4164.

b 2321-24, David Captivity, . . 569 years [585].

a 2325-28, Adam Captivity, . [4811] 4749.

b 2329-32, Captivity Incarnation,

.

. 566 years [447].

a 2333-36, Adam Nativity, [5377] 5196.

b 2337-40, Nativity Cattle Plague, . 989 years [988].

.c 2341-44, Adam Cattle Plague, [6366] 6184.

The mere juxtaposition, it will scarcely be questioned, establishes

that no author could, with serious intent, have composed the a qua-

trains and the h quatrains of the foregoing. The reckoning of the

* In the preface to the Oxford edition, he is stated to have died a.d. 1061. But

this is egregious confusion. Dubdaletbe, who, the text says, lived at the same

time as Brian Boruma (to take the best known of the rulers mentioned), died

A.D. 998—more than half a century before his namesake.

t The bracketted figures in this column are derived from the a verses.

:j: The bracketted figures in this column are derived from the b verses.
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former is in the total within three years of that of Eusehius (who was

known to Oengns) ;^* that of the latter is based upon the computation

of the Septuagint. Eurthermore, 6 J is one year in excess of 6 c—
ba and equally in arrear of the (correct) date (a.d. 988) derivable

from Q c, which agrees with the Annals of Ulster. The h verses

are thus discovered to be interpolations,—at variance not alone with

the original text, but likewise with the quatrain (6 c) introduced by

the hand that inserted the other historical matter.

The Lehar Brec version embodies, with the exceptions pointed out

in the textual l^otes, the contents of Nos. ii., iv., vi., vii., viii., ix.

and XI. of the Psalter. The similarity of expression, too close and

too frequent to arise from coincidence, to which may perhaps be added

the formula ut dixit [^poeta]^ proves that the prose was a precis of the

corresponding poems. If so, the abstract was made from a somewhat

shorter recension and a better transcript than those of the Bodleian

Codex. This is confirmed, with regard to the form, by the variants

of No. x.

The Variants and Notes exhibit the data upon which the deduc-

tions regarding the recension and the text have been based.

NOTES.
A.

—

Chronicle op Marianus.

A.D. 1050 [= 1028]. Ego, miser Marianus, in peccatis fui in hoc anno natus.

B.

—

Chronicle of Marianus.

A.D, 1074 [= 1052]. Ego, Marianus, seculum reliqui.

C.

—

Chronicle or Marianus.

A.D. 1078 [= 1056]. Ego, Marianus, peregrinus factus pro regno eoeleste,

patriam motuavi, et in Colonia, v. feria, Kal. Aug., monachus effectus.

D.—(a) Chronicle of Marianus.

A.D. 1065 [= 1043]. Aninichadus, Scottus, monachus et inclusus, obiit iii. Kal.

Feb. in monasterio Fuldensi. Super cujus sepulchrum visa sunt lumina et

psalmodia audita. Super quera ego, Marianus Scotus, decem annis inclusus, super

pedes ejus stans cotidie cantavi missas.

Willihelmus, monachus et preshiter conversus clericus et sapiens, districtius[-or]

* The (lost) Martyrology of Eusebius was one of the sources of the Calendar of

Oengus (Epilogue of the Calendar, 1. 140).
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et religiosior omnium monachorum Fuldensium, sicut nos vidimus, Animcadum

rogavit ut se benediceret. Eadem vere ipsa nocte, sicut mihi incluso super

Animcadum confirmavit, somniavit Animcadum in suo sepulchre stantem, nimio

fulgore candentem, et extensa sua manu se ab eo benedici. Cumque etiam fossa

sepulchri mei iuxta latus ejus in nocte nondum completa permaneret aperta, totam

ipsam noctem mellifluo odore scilicet conduxi.

Qui, quia cum licentia senioris sui, nomine Corcram[-n], in insola Kelt[r]a

caritatem fratribus fecit, paucis vero remanentibus post alios exeuntes potumque

petentibus ipse sine licentia prebuit, et inde etiam tunc sicut primum potum

seniori misit. Ideo die crastino non tantum de inso]a Kelt[r]a, sed de tota

Hibemia ipsum senior projecit : quod bumiliter complevit. Ita Tigemach

Borchecb [lege -ch] mibi culpabili in aliqua levi culpa pronuntiavit.

(b) Annals or Ulster.

Q.O- m.o ;cl.o Copcpan cleipec, a.d. 1040. Corcran, tbe cleric, bead

cenn Goppa im cpabut) i im ecna, of Europe witb respect to piety and to

m Chpipco paufauic. wisdom, reposed in Christ.

E.— (a) Chronicle of Marianus.

A.D. 997 [= 975]. Ebergus, archiepiscopus Coloniensis, immolavit Scottis in

sempitemum monasterium Sancti Martini in Colonia. Quibus primum abbas

preerat Minnborinus Scottus, annis xii.

A.D. 1008 [= 986]. Minnborinus, abbas Scottorum monasterii Sancti Martini

in Colonia, obiit xv. Kal. Aug. Kilianus, abbas Scottus, successit annis xvi.

A.D. 1025 [= 1003]. Kilianus, abbas Scottorum Sancti Martini Coloniae, xix.

Kal. Jan. obiit.

A.D. 1026 [•— 1004]. Helias, Scottus, post eum successit annis xx.

A.D. 1058 [= 1036]. Propter religionem districtam disciplinamque nimiam et

propter aliquos Scottos, quos secum habebat Helias, Scottus abbas, qui monasterium

Sancti Pantalionis et Sancti Martini in Colonia pariter regebat, Piligrinus,

Coloniensis episcopus, invidis viris instigatus, Heliae ait : Nisi usque dum ipse,

Piligrinus, de curte regia revertisset, nee Helias neque alius Scotus in monasterio

Pantalionis fuisset.

Tunc Helias atque alii Scoti quibus episcopus dixit condixerunt : si Christus

in ipsis fuit peregrinis, ne umquam omnino ad Coloniam vivus venisset de curte

episcopus Piligrinus. Et ita Dominus complevit ; atque Helias duo monasteria

regnavit.

A.D. 1064 [= 1042]. Helias, Scottus abbas, obiit iii. Id. Apr.: vir prudens et

rcligiosus, et ideo monasterium Sancti Pantalionis cum suo, id est, Sancti Martini,

sibi datum est.

Ipse obtimum missalem monachi etiam Franci sine licentia conscriptum in

coinmune monachorum, in monasterio Sancti Pantalionis, igne consumpsit, ne

alius sine licentia conscriberet, aut tale aliquid fecisset.

Cui successit Maiobus, Scotus, viigo, patiens et sapiens, annis xviii.

A.D. 1083 [= 1061]. Maiobus, abbas Scotorum Coloniae, obiit.

[Foillanus post eum successit, Marianus added,]
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(b) Annals of Ulster.

Q.t). TTio.pclo.ii". aUilllTlucTioTna, a.u. 1042. Ailill of Mucknoe [Co.

cenn rtianac ma n-5oei&6l in Monaghan], head of the Irish monks

Coloma, quieuic. in Cologne, rested.

F.

—

Chronicle of Marianus.

A.i). 1080 [i= 1058]. Badaebrunna civitas cum duobus monasteriis, id est epis-

copatiis et monachorum, feria vi. ante Palmas, igne consumitur. In monasterio

autem monachorum erat Paternus nomine, monachus Scotus, multisque annis

inclusus, qui etiam combustionem prenuntiabat, ambiens martyrium pro nullo foris

exivit, sed in sua clausola combustus per ignem pertransivit in refrigerium. De

cujus etiam sepulchre quaedam bona narrantiir.

Ipsis vero statim diebus, feria ii. post octavas Paschae, exiens de Colonia,

causa claudendi, cum abbate Fuldense ad Fuldam, super mattam in clausola

ipsius, ubi supra eamdem mattam combustus et passus est, ego oravi.

G.

—

Chronicle of Marianus.

A.D. 1081 [= 1059]. Ego, Marianus indignus, cum Sigfrido, abbate Fuldensi,

iuxta corpus Sancti Kiliani, martiris, Wirziburc ad presbiteratum, sabbato medi[a]e

Qua[d]ragesimae, iii. Id. Mart., [promotus] ; et feria vi. post Ascensionem

Domini, pridie Idus Maii, inclusus in Fulda per x. annos.

H.

—

Chronicle of Marianus.

A.D. 1091 [= 1069], Ego, miser Marianus, iusione episcopi Mogontini et abbatis

Fuldensis, feria vi. ante Palmas, iii. Non. Apr., post annos x. meae inclusionis

solutus, de clausola in Fulda ad Mogontiam conductus.

Dedicatio capellae clausolae monasterii Sancti Martinii in Mogontia, in honore

Sancti Bartholomei apostoli, vi. Idus luL, feria vi.. Sanctorum vii. Fratrum in

festivitate. In qua clausola eodem die ego, Marianus, pro peccatis meis secundo

includor.

I.

—

Chronicle of Marianus.

Folio 166 b. A.D. 1082. Obiit Marianus, inclusus.

K.

—

Annals of Ulster.

Q.O- Tno.l;c;co,ii«>. Oiapmaic, inac a.d. 1072. Diarmait, son of Mail-

T11ail-Da-Tnb6, yii Laigen i 5^^^' na-mbo, king of Leinster and of the

t)0 cuicim 1 cac (Cac O&ba) la Foreigners, fell in battle (the battle of

Con6obiip hlla lTlael-Se6laiDn, Odhbha) by Conchobur Ua Mael-

la pi5 Cerripac : i dp 5^^^ ^^^ Sechlainn, [namely] by the king of

(it)on, 1 TTlaipc -\ i pepc lb pebpa). Tara and slaughter of the Foreigners

[took place] around him (that is, on

Tuesday and on the seventh of the

Ides of February [Feb. 7]).

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III. B
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L.— (a) Coxi'EissioN OF St. Patrick.

Ego, Patricius . . . patrem habui Calpomum, diaconum, filium quendam

Potiti, filii Odissi presbyteri, qui fuit [de] vico Bannavem Tabemiae.

—

Booh of

Armagh, folio 22 a.

(b) Life of St. Patrick \_Brussels Codex],

Patricius, qui et Socbet vocabatur, Brito natione, in Britannis natus, Cual-

fanii[-o] diaconi[-o] ortus, filio, ut ipse ait, Potiti presbyteri, qui fuit [de] vico

Bannavem thabur indecha . . . matre etiam conceptus Concesso[-a] nomine.—Cod.

Brux., Docwnenta, etc., ed. Hogan, p. 21.

(c) Tripartite Life.

Pacpaic, bino, t>o bpecnaib Patrick, then, of the Britons of Ail-

Qilcluabe a bunabup. Calpuipnt) cluade [was] his descent. Calpuirnd

cnnni a acap ; uapalpacapc he. [was] the name of his father ; an arch

-

p6cit) amm a pen atap ; beocan priest [was] he. Fotid [was] the name

acaconriTiaic. Concepp ainm a of his grandfather ; a deacon he chanced

macap ; t)i ppanscaib t)i "] ptup [to be]. Concess [was] the nameof his

bo TTIdpcan ht. mother; of the Franks [was] she and a

sister to [St.] Martin [was] she.

M.

—

Tirechan.

Inveni quatuor nomina in libro [ad]scripta Patricio apud* Ultanum, epis-

copum Conchubumensium : Sanctus Magonus, qui est clarus; Succetus, qui est

[deus belli] ; Patricius [qui est pater civium] ; Cothirthiacus, quia servivit quatuor

domibus magorum.

—

Book of Armagh, folio 9 b.

N.—(a) Tirechan.

Et emppit ilium unus ex eis [soil, magis], cui nomen erat Miliuc Maccu Boin,

magus et servivit illi septem annis omni servitute et duplici labore et porcarium

possuit eum in montanis convallibus. Deinde hautem vissitavit ilium anguelus

Domini in somniis in cacuminibus montis Scirte, iuxta montem Miss.

—

Book of

Armagh, folio 9 b.

(b) MuiRCHTj Maccu Machtheni.

De quo monte [Jft'ss], multo ante, tempore quo ibi captivus erat [et] servierat,

pres[s]o vestigio in petra alteriiis montis, expedito gradu vidit angelum Victoricum

in conspectu eius ascendisse in caelum.

—

lb., folio 3 a.

* Apud.—Literal rendering of Irish la (by).
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0.—FiAcc's Hymn.

Qpbejic Uliccop spi ^mat) Said Victor to the slave [waves:

TTIil coTiceffeb pop conna
;

Of Mil[iu(] that he should go over

Poppuib a coipp poppmt) leic, He planted it, his foot, on the flag,

niapait) t)ia aep, ni bponna. It remains after him, it wears not out.

P.

—

Confession of St. Patuick.

Et ibi scilicet quadam nocte in somno audivi vocera dicentem mihi : Bene ieiunas,

cito ituris ad patriam tuam, Et iterum, post paululum tempus, audivi responsum

dicentem mihi : Ecce, navis tua parata est. Et non erat prope [navis] ; sed forte

habebat ducenta milia passus et ibi numquam fiieram, nee ibi notum quemquam de

hominibus habebam. Et deinde postmodum conversus sum in fugam et intermissi

hominem [quojcum fueram sex annis. Et veni in virtute Dei qui viam meara

ad bonum dirigebat et nihil metuebam donee perveni ad navem ilium,

—

Book of

Armagh^ folio 23 b.

Q.

—

Book of Armagh.

Foedus pepigerunt per manus Loiguiri, filii Neill, Patricius et filii Amolngid

cum exercitu laicorum [et] episcoporum sanctorum et inierunt iter facere ad raonteni

Egli. Et expendit Patricius etiam pretium quindecim animarum hominum, ut in

sciiptione sua adfirmat,* de argento et auro, ut nullum [-us] maloram hominum

inpederet eos in via recta transeuntes totam Hibemiam; quia necessitas poscit illos

ut pervenirent Silvatn Eochlithi ante caput anni Pasca secunda, causa filiorum.

clamantium clamore magno, [quorum] voces audivit in utero matrum suoruni

dicentium : Veni^ Sancte Fatrici, salvos nos facere. Foil. 10 d, 11a.

R.

—

Confession of St. Patrick.

Putabam enim ipso memento audire vocem ipsorum qui erant iuxta Silvam

Focluti, quae est prope mare occidentale. Et sic exclamaverunt : Rogamns te,

sancte puer, venias et aclhuc amhulas\_-es~\ inter nos. Et valde conpunctus sum

"corde et valde amplius non potui legere. Et sic expertus sum, Deo gratias, quia

post plurimos annos prestitit illis Dominus secundum clamorem illorum.

S.—GiLLA Coemain's Chronological Poem.

Cpica bliaban, cpi bliabna, Thirty years, [and] three years,

C6ip o pen bola lapma, It is right from that to go afterwards,

Co bap maic phaeibilmci i n-hl, To the death of the son of Fedilmidt in

I[ona],

Ip CO epcecc SP^SOP^^* And to the decease of Gregory.

—Book ofZeinster, p. 131, 11. 42-3.

* Vos autem experti estis qua[n]tum erogavi illis qui indicabant per omnes

regiones quos[-as] ego frequentius visitabam ; censeo enim non minimum quam

pretium quindecim hominum distribui illis.

—

Confession of St. Fatrick.

t That is, to St. Columba.

D2
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T.

—

Extract pkom Acts of St. Baithine.

Tertia feria, dum Sanctiis Baithinus in ecclesia iuxta altare Dominum oraret,

sopor pene mortis super eum illic cecidit. Cum autem fratres circa eura lamenta-

rentur, Dierinitiiis, minister Columbae, ait : £cce, fratres, videtis quod inter duas

solemnitates seniorwn vestrorum magnum intervallum non erit.

Haec CO dicente, Baithinus, quasi de gravi sommo excitatus, ait : Si inveni

gratiam in oculis Dei et si cursxm perfectum in conspectu eius consunimaverim usque

hodie, ego confido in eo quod usque ad natale senioris mei non obilurus ero. Quod sic,

fere post sex dies, factum est (AA. SS. Jun. ii. 238).

U.

—

Extract from Editorial Prefatory Note to Foregoing.

Tempus mortis et regiminis itadefinit Colganus in Appendice o ad vitam Sancti

Columbae, cap. 3, sect. 4, ut dicat ipsum quarto post decessoris sui mortem anno

obiisse ; unum dumtaxat annum ubi invenerit Usserus non indicat ipse : secundum

quem ea ratione obiisset Baithenus DXCVII., cum in ipsius sententia S. Columba

decesserit anno praecedenti. Ego, qui in conmientario praevio ad prolixiora Acta

S. Columbae eorum opiuionem praetuli qui affirmant Sanctum istum ex hac vita

migrasse uno anno serins, et ex communi Hibernorum sententia (quamdiu nulla

in contrarium affertur ratio) credere malo quatuor annis Sanctum Baithenum

praefuisse : consequenter eum anno DCI. finem vitae pariter et regimini imposuisse

existimo {Pracfatiuncula, ib. 233).
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tebAn btiec.

p. 109a. a. t)o]ii5ne^ X)^a imoppo in pi^cec uaccapac bo flog^

amyia aipcaingeP, hi pilec t)eic cucpuma m t)omain. Qcac
cpi muip ant) bmo hi cimcell m pi^ci^e : it)on, mup t)0

glome* name* "] mup t)o^ bepgop -\ mtjp t)0^ copcaip glam.

pil^ cacip ant) i pi coinlecan, co cecpi ppimboippib puippi.

Ip e mec cac bopaip'^ t>ib pm, lOon, inile ceiment) ppi a comup.

pil^ t)ino cpop^ t)e op m cec^ t)opup t)ib pm. hice pempa,

poapba^'^ 1 en t)ep56ip pop cec cpoip i gemiu^^ bepmaip^^ t)0

lica logmaip ceca cpoipe. Qmgel t)ino co n-a plog^ o pig m
P15C15 cec laei^^ co claipceclaib^^ 1 ceolaib^* hi ciincell cec^^

oen cpopi.^^ pil^ ant) paicci^^ po comaip cec bopaip'' -] ip

cucpmnma ppi calmam co n-a mupaib^® cec paicci t)ib ] pont)

apgaic pucib. Ocup bpuige po blac 1 luibib^^ ligOaib^^ 1 mup
apgaic 51I im cec paicci.^'^ Secc n-aippopcaig^^ ann lap pm,

imon ppimcacpaig t)i cec lee co popcaib Oiaipmib 1 mup cpe-

t)uma im cec-^ n-aippopcac.^^ Ocup ip amlaiO accac, 1 n-a ppeic

imon ppimcacpaig ~\ m paguba pamail Oo mec cec aippopcaig^^

t)ib -] piac Ian t)o luibib^^ e;camlai[b]. 'Da mup Oec Omo na

n-aippopcac^^ 1 na paicci," cmmocac^ na cpi muip pilec-^ imon

ppimcacpaig. Cecpaca t)opup t)ino hi c-[p]peib m picit), cen-

mocac a pigOoippe. <Cpi bopaip''' ceca paic[6]i 1 cpi t)opaip

cec^^ aippopcaig-^ ] cecpi bopaip'' uat)a[ib] immac o'n aippopcac

VARIANTS OF SALTAIR NA RANN.

(The bracketed numeral indicates the number of the Poem.)

a.— (II.) 1 bopigm. 2 p|yQg_ 3 (5pQQ^gg| 4-4 ^I^qiii l^uaine. ^ bi.

^ pail. ' bopuip. ^ cpoip. ^ cac. ^(>t> doubled. ^^-^^ sernm bepmop.
^2 lai. ^2 clappcecal. ^* ceol. ^^ ^aca. ^*^ cpope. ^'''paic6i.

18 muipeib. 13-19 lubaib lisaibib. 20 Ti-aippopcai5. ^1 cac.

22 n-aippopca^. 23 aippopcuis. 24 ceirmcac (the elision is to suit iho

metre). ^^ poilec. '^^ aippopcai6.
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LEBAE BEEC.

a. Moreover, God made for the distinguished host of archangels

the upper royal dwelling, which^ is ten times as large as the worlds

l!^ow, there are therein three walls around the royal dwelling

:

namely, a wall of- green crystaP and a wall of red gold [colour] and

a wall of pure purple [colour]. There is a city therein and it^ is

square, with four chief doors thereto*. This is the size of each door

of those, to wit, a thousand paces [wide] in its measure. There is

also a cross of gold on each door of those. They are thick [and] very

high and a bird of red gold [is] upon each cross and very large gems of

precious stone [are] on^ every cross^. Now, an angel with his host

[is placed] by the king of the royal dwelling every day with choirs

and melodies around each cross. There is in it a lawn in front of

each door and as large as the earth with its walls is each lawn of

them and a foundation of silver under them. And a sward in^ bloom

and [with] beauteous herbs and a wall of pure' silver around each

lawn. Eight^ porticoes [are] therein also, around the chief city on

every side, with numberless supports and a wall of bronze around

each portico. And it is thus they are : [namely,] distributed'

[equally distant] around the chief city. And there hath not been

found the like of^° the [great] size of each portico of them and they

[are] full of divers herbs. Twelve also [are] the walls of the

porticoes and of the lawns, besides the three walls that are around

the chief city. Forty doors likewise [are] in the circuit of the royal

abode, besides its regal doors. Three [are] the doors of each lawn and

a.— ^-1 Literally, in which are ten equahties of the world.

^-^ The expression can also signify of pure green (lit., of green purity).

^ Lit., she ; cacip (city) being feminine. * Lit., upon her.

^"° Lit., of every cross. ^ \Xi.^ under. "^ Lit., white.

^ The reading of S. JR. ; L. B. has seven (pecc).

^ Lit., in their distribution. ^° Lit., to.
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[a] iTne6cpac imTna6 ppipm cecna accomayicc. Ocup comla apjaic

cec tDopaip' t)0 na paiccib pin i comla cpet)UTna ppi t)OTppib^'

na n-aippopcac^^ Na ppicmuip pilec o'n mup mop amac^^

hi cimcell na n-aippopcac^^, pamailcep^° a n-aipt)e o calmain

CO hepcai^^ TTluip na paicci" t)ino, bopanca t)0 pint)puine^'^ i

ip e comup a n-aipbe, it)on, o calmam co ^pem. Cpi muip

t)ino pilec imon ppimcacpai^, pamailcep a n-aipt)e o calmain

CO pipmammc^^ Suitnugut)^* na mup imon cacpai^, it)on,

cpian cec mup bib pec apaile beop. Ip e bmo m c-aipbpij

uilecumaccac popai^ep na popca pin imon ppimcacpaig "] im

na paiccib i im na heppopcacaib.

b. Ropocic^ t)ino ploij'^ ptl Qt)aim b'int)pai5it) cec poppait)

bib pm. bib bmo cec plo^^ poleic bib 'n-a n-eppopcaib'^ -] 'n-a

paiccib^ peppm. "Na noim^ t)ino -| na noimuaga'', pcepcaip^

iacpit)e ppipin plog amuig" -| bepcaip t)ocumm na mopcacpac
lac. Ocup ni ceic ipm cacpaig pin accmat) [pet)mat), MS.] oen

cpiap t)0 t)oinib^° m t)omain : ibon, bume" co n-t)an n-bligcec

n-t)e 1 buine 05 co coimec a pipmne "| t)uine ampa, aicpigec.

Coimpcepcaip^^ bmo na noim'^ ipm noemcacpaig: it)on, cac

t)ib pop^* a ppimt)opup.^^ Na boippe^® pm imoppo, co n-t)elbaib*

"] CO lecaib lo^mapaib 1 co comlabaib bepgoip. Cpi haccomaipc

cec bopaip^'^ t)tb pm -| accomapc pe^^ cec^® n-oen^^ mup t)ib opin

amac. Qupbpocaic bmo na n-t)opup noem pin, hice caicne-

maca bo bepgop. Qipbe^° cec ceimen^^ [ap]aile^^ inncib, co

piacc m pptmbun. Ip cam m plog^ popoic^ m conaip pm
bap lebenbaib slainibe. Ip mop cec 1 ip mop mtle bo

noemaib popoic^^ in conaip pm illebenbaib ^lamebaib 1

aupbpoccib bepjoip. pilec ann paicci blaice'^ 1 lac bicnua

^^ boippi. 2^ n-ippopcac 29 iYy,yy,QQ 3° pamlaitip. ^i y^gpca.

32 piTlt)pUlTn. 33 pipy^i^g^y,^ 34 puibigut).

b.— 1 pofoic. 2 p]^uai5. 3 piuag. * n-aiTipoyicac. ^ paiccib.
" noeb. '' ntjibhuaga. ^ pcepbaip. ^ immais. ^" boeneib. ^^buni.

'^cong^pbaip. i3y,Qeb, i^bap. ^^ -bopop. ^^boippi. ^'bopuip. ^^pop.
'»-19 ca6 oen. 20 aipbbiu. '^^ ceim. -^ cipaile. ^3 popais ^* bldci.

* After this word there is a lacuna (= space for three letters) in the Tjithogiai)h.

Perhaps tlie woid was oip

—

of gold.
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three [are] the doors of each portico and four doors from them outwards, [a]

[that is, one] from [each] external portico out towards the first bul-

wark (?). And a fastening of silver [is] on^^ each door of those lawns and

fastenings of bronze [are] upon the doors of the porticoes. The con-

necting walls^^ that are from the great wall out around the porticoes,

their height equals [that] from earth to moon. Now, the walls^^ of

the lawns, they are made of copper and this is the measure of their

height, namely, from earth to sun. The three walls^^ also that are

around the chief city, their height equals [that] from earth to firma-

ment. The [relative] position^^ of the walls around the city [is this],

to wit, a third each wall of them [is] beyond the other. I^ow, it is

the high-king all-powerful that establishes those supports around the

chief city and around the lawns and around the porticoes.

b. Now, fare the hosts of the seed of Adam to attain each seat

of those. However, each host of them is apart in their own porticoes

and lawns. But the saints and the holy virgins, these are separated

from the host outside and they are carried unto the great city. And

there goeth not into that city except one-third of the people of the

world : namely, the person with the righteous gift of God and the

pure person that^ kept his truth^ and the person of^ distinguished

penance^. Moreover, the saints are separated in the chief city : to

wit, each of them over a chief door. Those doors also, [they are

adorned] with figures and with precious stones and with fastenings of

pure^ gold. Three bulwarks (?) to each door of those, and a bulwark(?)

to each wall of them from that outwards. I^ow, the passages of those

holy doors, they are delightful [and made] of pure^ gold. Higher [is]

each step than the other in them, until one reaches the chief fortress.

Eair is the host that fares on that path over crystal platforms. Many*

hundreds and many thousands of saints fare* on that path, on crystal

platforms and passages of pure^ gold. There are therein lawns of bloom

^^ Lit., of. ^2 Nom. abs. ; the subject, as a rule, following the vb.

b.— ^-^ Lit., with keeping of his truth.

^2 Lit., distinguished, penitential. ^ Lit., red.

*-* Lit., it is a great [number] of hundreds, and it is a great [number] of

thousands of saints that fares, &c. The neut. adj. (mop) is used as sb. (with

dependent gen.).
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[b] CO cop[cib]^ cec copaib co m-bolcnugut). pil^^ arm pailci cen

P. 109b. coippi
"I

pappat) bicbuan, |^*poillpe^ cen ept)ibat)2^ i ceol cen

anat). piP® ann t)ino in nf papap cec plo^: it)on, po^ap na

n-5pat) 1 na ceol -\ bolub na m-blac. pilec ant)pin mop poppat)

1 mop clapp 1 mop ceol cec clappe.^^ pil ann t)ino mop lint)

pomblapca. pil ant) t)ino mop t)0 ppocaib i t)0 ceniul ceca^"

lenna pomilip ppia pappab na plo^. pil-^ ant) Omo mop t)0

coppib ptna^^ pil ann lecca^- lo5mapa
;

pil ann popait)

pop op t)a [i]^^; piP^ ann mop t)0 pi5[p]pocaib^*; pil^^ ann mop
m-[b]ile^^ m-bpoga; pil ann mop cipe^^ n-m^nat); pil^^ ann mop
cec t)0 mui^ib

;
piP^ ann mop ppeac^''' i mop cec ceol nacpoic^^

cuipem^^ na aipneip. pil-^ ann t)ino cec -] a cecaip cecpacac

piat) ^nuip t)e t)0 immpocpaiccib.*° Clant) Qt>aim t)ino o

copac*^ t>omain*2 co bpac^^, ni coempacip** uile oen pocpaicc

t)ib pm t)0 paipnep.

c. pil ann t)ino poppat) m pi^ uilecumaccai^ pop lap na

ppimcacpac. "De^ 6p t)ep5 t)ino t)oponca^ pi^puiOe m pi^ op

na mupaib upapt)aib^ SopaO* am^el t>ino, ip nepa^ t)0 na

ppimt)Oippib. Qpcan^il^ co n-a n-aipbpib, ip nepa''' t)0 na

hain^lib : Uipcncep, ip nepa"^ Oo na hapcam^lib^ : pocepcacep

ip nepa''' t)o Uipcucep : ppmcipacup, ip nepa'^ Oo pocepcacep:

'Dommacionep, ip nepa t)o'n poppcemiul pil po'n pt^puiOe.

pil[ec] ann t>ino Cponi co n-a n-t)pon5aib ain^el. Slo^^

Tiipuphin 1 cimciiaipc in^*^ pi^popait)^^: Sapaphin (no Sepaphm)

CO n-a plo5 cuap, imon apt>pi5 peppm. Qmlait) t)ino accac noi

n-5pait) nime, cen cnuc, cen popmac.^^ Ip e imoppo a n-aipem

na plo5 pm : lOon, Oa pe pepcac plog^ cec oen spaio t)0 na

5pat)aib. Ocup ni pil nee connipat) na ploi^ pm, ace m pi?;

t)oppoine t)o nephni^^. Geo imoppo in c-apt)pi5 uapal uapaib'^

25 COptlb. 20 pQi|^_ 27 pQilpi^ 28 p^p^ll^Q^. 29 claffl. ^^CQC.
31-31 piTibcoppaib. 32 leoga. ^s popopbcn. ^* pigppocaib. ^^ rti-bile.

3^ cipi. ^"^ fuet. 2^ nat)p6i5. so j^yipim. *" pocpaicaib. ^^ copucc.
^2t)0Tnuin. *^ bpab. *^ coempaicip.

c.— ^ t)i. 2p(,^^i,^ . 3epopbaib. * poppaib. ^neppaiTn. ^ap6aTi5eil.

' Tieppam. ^ -anj^lib. ^ plucus. lo-^" nib pispoppaib. ^Hmpopbac.
^2 nempni. i^-kj uapbciib uili.

* This line marks commencement of MS. column.
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land they [are] ever-new with aromatic^ fruits of every kind^. There [b]

is therein felicity without weariness and satiety ever-constant ; light

without waning and music without ceasing. There is therein also the

thing that satiates every host : to wit, the sound of the [heavenly]

grades and of the melodies and the perfume of the flowers. There are

therein many^ seats and raany^ choirs and many^ melodies of every

choir. There is therein also much^ of liquors pleasant-tasting. There

are therein, likewise, many'' streams and [many] a kind of every plea-

sant-sweet liquor for the satiating of the hosts. There are therein also

many' wells of wine, precious^ stones, golden® thrones, many®*''' royal

streams, many®'^ large^ trees^, much®-^ wondrous land, many®'^ hundreds

of plains, many®' ^ ranks and many^ hundreds of melodies that numbering

or telling attaineth not. There are therein also a hundred and four

[and] forty rewards before the face of God. I^ow, the children of

Adam from the beginning of the world to doom, they could not, all

of them, recount one reward of those.

^

c. There is therein also the seat of the king all-powerful, in^ the

centre of the chief city. Of pure^ gold, in sooth, was made the regal

seat of the king, above the very high walls. The seat^ of the angels

is next to the chief doors. Archangels^ with their troops are* next to

the Angels : Yirtues^ are* next to the Archangels ; Powers^ are* next

to Virtues: Principalities^ are* next to Powers: Dominations^ are*

next to the footstool that is under the regal seat. Therein likewise

are Thrones with their throngs of angels. The host of the Cherubim

[is] around the royal seat : the Seraphim with their host [are] above,

around the high king himself. Thus, in sooth, are the nine grades of

heaven,—without jealousy, without envy. Now, this is the^ tale of

those hosts : to wit, twelve^ [and] sixty hosts in'' each grade of the

^-^ Lit., fruits of every fruit with perfume.

^ Lit., a great (number of, etc.) : same idiom as in *"^.

' Lit., much of (t)o, corruptly tor bi, be, used as a partitive).

^ There is therein (Pil ant)) is prefixed in the original.

^"^ Lit., trees of (i.e. trees as large as those that surround) a burgh.

^ Theie is an additional quatrain (11. 521-524) in S. R.
—

^ Lit., upon. 2 Li^_^ j.g([^ 3 ;f^om. abs. in the original.

* Sing., according to native idiom, in the text.

^ Their, by prolepsis of the possessive, in tbe original.

^ Lit., two sixes. "''

Lit., from (with partitive meaning).
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[c] uile^^ 1 n-a pt5puit)e i i n-a pi5fopf>ut).^* Ip e t)ino poo]it)ai5 op

in^^ plo5^^ pin : it)on, ceol na cecpi pancc ptnt> picec -\ ip et>

canaic t)0 spepu—Sanccup, Sanccup, Sanccup, t)oTmnup t)eup

Sabaoch. Ip e t)iTio poopt)ai5 m enlaic n-alamt) pil pop mm;
it)on, con canuc ceol comlan, cen epcpa -| con papcap t)0 copat)

na n-t)uillepat). Ip alamt) t)ino in^^ enlaic pin : it>on, cec ecci

pop cec n-en^' -| cec ceol cec^® ecci^^ Ip e t)ino poopt)ai5 cpec

na n-uan n-ent)acc imon uan nemelni^ci nemloccac pop iinluat)

lappm pleib ; it)on, cecpaca i cecpi mile^^ uan ennacc i n-t)iait)

in^^ uain pm, con canac pibe ceol n-abampa t)0 spep oc molat>

in Choinit)et). Ip e t)ino poopt)ai5 clapp t)o na hogaib cen

elniut), con canuc ceol i n-t)iait) mn^^ uain ecpocc5lain -| piac

conficoema, comluaca ipin pleib^ i n-t)iait) mn^^ uam i anTnunt)a

a n-acap pcpibca i n-a n-gnuipib.

d. Qcac imoppo noi n-uipt> "| noi n-5pat)a pop amjlib.

Qcbepc t)ino m Coimtnu ppi LucipepM " t>ic^ poc," ol pe,

"aipbpiu^ lie apcaingel* -| cabaip oipiniciu^ t)0 Qbam, bom'

coimt)elbait)pea pen." '' Ni cibeppa on," op Lucipep,

" oipmiciu^ t)0 Qt)am ; uaip am® pine' i am uaipliu olt)dp Qt)am

1 nimcaipbepiub po'n popap^" Qcbepc m Coimt)e ppipium :

'' "Nocomluapu t)ino m aipmicin^ limpa, uaip na t)ene peip

Qt)aim." Qcbepc t)ino Lucipep cpia uaill i t)iumup :
'' bam^

pi5 pea^," ol pe, " pop aipbpib ile ainjel i tDogenac pognam
t)am 1 pamai^pec mo cejtDaip i n-aipcep cuaipcepc nime

illoc put)omain -\ ni bia pig^*^ aile uapum." Conit> annpm
r. 110a. pocpapcpab Lucipep t)e mm collin a plo^

|
cpia n-a t)iumup

"I
bopimapc" t)ocum n-ipipn^^* cen epic, cen popcent). Ocup

'* piSPopput). ^^-^^ m C-PI65. ^'' mb. ^"^ en. ^^-is caca oen heicce.

'^ mill. 20 c-pleib.

d.—(IV.) ' Lucipup. '-^biaic. ' aipbfii. ^ -angel. •'' aipnnciu. *^ ini.

'pimu. 8 p6pup. ^-^' bam pi. '^ p, !• bopimmapc. ^^ n-ippipn.

* Here and in h, the MS. contraction reads n-)popn. Similarly, in ippipn

(k, I, o).
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p:rades. And there is no one that could know those hosts, except the [c]

king who made them from nothing. Now, is the noble high-king

above them all, in his regal seat and in his regal position^. It is He
that ordered over that host the chant of the fair four score and it is

this they sing continually—Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.

It is He also that ordered the beauteous flock^ of birds^ that is in^

heaven ; namely, that they sing a perfect song, without ceasing and

that they be satiated with the fruit of the foliage. Beauteous,

indeed, is that flock^ of birds^ : namely, one hundred wings^*^ upon

each bird and one hundred melodies^^ in^^ each wing.^'^ It is He also

ordered the flock of the innocent lambs around the undefiled, faultless

Lamb, to move upon the mountain : namely, forty and four thousand

innocent^^ lambs^^ behind that Lamb, so that they sing a wondrous

melody continually, a-praising of the Lord. It is He, too, that

ordered the choir of the virgins without defilement, so that they sing-

melody behind the Lamb pure-shining. And they [are] equally

comely, equally swift on the mountain, behind the Lamb and the

name^* of their Father [is] written on^^ their countenances.

d. There are also nine orders and nine grades in^ the angels.

Now, said the Lord to Lucifer :
" There shall be under thee," quoth

He, *' many troops of archangels and^ give reverence to Adam, to my
own very likeness." ''I will not give, indeed," said Lucifer, "re-

verence to Adam ; for I am senior and I am nobler than Adam and

I will not place myself under the junior." Said the Lord unto him :

"You shall not merit reverence with me, since you do not the will

of Adam." But said Lucifer, through haughtiness and pride : "I will

be king myself," quoth he, "over many troops of angels and they will

make submission to me and build my dwelling in the north-east of

heaven, in a deep place and there shall not be another king over me."

So that then was cast Lucifer from heaven with the full tale of his

s Three quatrains (11. 569-580) follow in S. R. In addition, the order of the

birds and the Lamh is inverted. The treatment is likewise more diflFase. The

poem concludes with eight verses (11. 625-666) upon heaven.

^'^ The textual word (enlaic) is a collective.

^" Lit., of wings (part. gen.). ^^ Lit., of melodies (part. gen.).

12-12 Lit., of each wing. i3-i3 Part. gen. in the text.

^* Names in the original. ^^ j^j^^ i^^

«1.— 1 Lit. > upon. - The conjunction has here a conditional force, "provided that."
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[d] acbepuc na pcpibeTit)a^^ co puil mile^* bliaban o cpucu^ut) in

ain^il conice a caipmceccup. Qcbepac apaile pcpibent>a ip

cpi huaipi t)ec collec o cpucu^ut) in amgil co a caipnicecc,

uc t)i;cic poeca

:

Lecuaip ip cpi huaipe bee,

Ip pip ip ni hiTnepbp6e,

O cpucu^ut) bomain t)il

Co himapbup in am^il.

"Uaip ap mebon lai cen locc,

Inbipimm co p6it), pobocc,

"Re Qua pin i pappcup
Ip Qbaim pia n-imapbup.

Oen uball bo'n abaill am
t)ocoipinipc t)ia can t)ot»dil

;

"Ropbean Gua, bopb m bpec,

Qbam, pocaic a cepclec.—Lecuaip.

t)opi5ne^hTnoppo m pi^ poppat) pucac ap cup ho t)uine, ibon,

Papcup^^co n-a copcib "] co n-a ilceolaib. Ocup t)ino pooptDoij

cobup^'^ na cecpi ppuc: it)on, y])ut ptna i ppuc olai -] ppu6

leinnacca -] ppuc inela, ppi pdpab na noemanmant).^® Ocup

t)opac amm pop cec ppuc po leic t)ib : it)on, pippon, 5^^^?

Cibpip, Guppacen. pippon m olai -| paip pni^ep
; [S^on

m lemnacc "1 po cuait) pnigep;"^''] Cibpip m ptn -\ piap pnigep
;

Guppacen m mil i po t)eap^^ pni^ep. TTlup t)ep50ip t)ino pil

acimcell pappcaip.

e. Ip annpibe cpa pocpucat) Qbam pia n-t)enani imapbaip

t)o. Cpi cpac t)ino bui^ copp Qbaim cen anmam t)0 cabaipc

mt), oc^ piu^pat)^ er^PS^ ^pip^? ^^ pahopt)ai5et) amm bo lapum

o na cecpi pet)lannaib.* Ic e t)ino a n-anmunt)pit)e : it)on,

13 enna. i"* mili. (VI.) ^^ bopisni. ^^ pQp^^p^ i''' copup.
1" noebanman. ^^ bep.

e.— ^ bni. 2 ,Q^ 3 pij5pat>. * p^cglannaib.

* The omission of tliis sentence was doubtless owing to homoeoteleuton—

a

fruitful source of lacunue in transcripts.
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hosts, through his pride and he was thrust into hell without limit, [d]

without end. And the writers say that there are a thousand years

from formation of the angel to his transgression. Other^ writers say

it is thirteen hours and a half from formation of the angel to his

transgression, as said the poet

:

Half an hour and three hours [and] ten,

It is true and [it is] not a very great falsehood,

From formation of the M'orld pleasant

To the offence of the angel.

An hour beyond* mid-day, without defect,

I tell plainly, very precisely.

That [vras] the time of Eve in Paradise

And of Adam before [they committed] offence.

One apple of the apples^ fair,

God commanded^ not to partake [thereof]
;

Eve took it, foolish the decision, %

Adam, he consumed its exact half.—Half an hour.''^

!N'ow, the king made a pleasant place at first for man, namely,

Paradise with its fruits and with its many melodies. And moreover

he prepared the spring of the four streams : namely, the stream of

wine and the stream of oil and the stream of new milk and the

stream of honey, to satisfy the holy souls. And he placed a name

upon each stream of them separately, to wit, Phisson, Gehon, Tibris

and Euphrates. Phisson [is] the oil and eastward it flows
;
[Gehon,

the new milk and northward it flows^ ;] Tibris, the wine and west-

ward it flows ; Euphrates the honey and southward it flows. A wall

of pure^° gold likewise [it is] that is around Paradise.

e. It is there indeed was formed Adam before^ his commission of

offence^. IN^ow, three periods was the body of Adam without a soul

being put in it, to typify the resurrection of Christ, until a name

was arranged for him afterwards from the four stars. These are their

3 From this to the end of the quatrains is omitted in S. R. * Lit., on.

^ abaill is employed collectively in this place. ^ Lit., prohibited.

' The repetition of the opening words is to show that the poem is completed.

8 Seven quatrains (11. 965-992) follow in S. R.

9 Five and a-half verses (11. 1013-1030) are inserted here in S.R. ^^ £it,^ i-ej.

e.—1-1 Lit., before the doing of offence by him.
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[el Qnacale^ in c-oipcep ; t)ipip in c-iayicep ; Qpccop^ in cuaip-

cepc; TTIipiTnbpia'' in t)eipcepc, uc t)i;cic [poeca] :

Qnacale,* in c-oijicep caip
;

t)irir, lapcep 'n-a asait)

;

Qpccor, in cuaipcepc cpuas, cepcc
;

Ip mipimbpia,* m bepcepc.

Iche inpo anmanna na cecpi poc t)ia n-t)epnat) Qbam : it)on,

nialon, Qpcon, t)iblon, Q^ope. t)o TTlalon t)ino a ceant>

;

t)0 Qpcon a ucc; t)o biblon a bpu ; t)0 Qjope a coppa. Ip e

cpa cec paOapcc acconnaipc Qt)aTn lap cabaipc a anma int),

it)on, Slebci papiach. Ocup t)o'n occmat) apna uaccapac

cleib a leci t)eip Qt)ann t)Oponca Gua, int)up co m-[b]aD

cucpuma t)o hi. Ocup ip e oen poc t)o calmain cap na cainic

t)iliu, it)on, 5^1^50^^ ^-i • i^oi^j ponjc Tnet)onac [Jf>S. metDononac]

in t)OTnain 1 n-lepupalem, oc piugpat) Cpipc t)0 cpocat) lapcam.

Ip aipe t)ino t)Oponca copp Qt>aini t)o'n calmam coiccmt), uaip

popepp CO n-elni5picea 1 co in-[b]at) t)o calmam jlom nemel-

nigci papt)aip tJOgnecea copp TTIuipe lapcain -| co m-bat) o

copp TTluipe no^enpicea copp Cpipc, lap pipint)e na Scpepcpa

noeiiii -| na paca 1 na n-uapalacpac apcena. Ip e t)ino

ainnrim in luicc m pocpucat) Qt)aiD, it)on, m agpo t)amup50.

Co pocaipmceninis appein 1 papcup. Noi mtp t)ino o'n uaip

appoec^ Qt)am anmain co poceipet) Gua ap a coeb. Ocup ip

po'n aicnet) pm bip cec bannpcal t)ia ptl coppac opin ille. Ip

annpm t)ino popdit)^ m Coimt)iu in n-aicepc pa ppi hQoam 1

Gua a\^ oen. " Cotmlit)," ol pe, "copci^° papt)uip uile, cenmoca
oen cpant)^^ namd, co pepabaip^^," ol pe, " bec^^ pom' pmacc pa

1 pom' cumacca : cen cptne, cen ^alup^* 1 t)ul t)uib pop neam 1

n-bap coppaib 1 n-oeip^^ cpiccait)e^^" Ropopmcig" t)ino Lucipep

(it)on, t)iabul)f ppi hQt)am. t)eapb laip ip e Qoam nobepca

innem t)ap a 6ppi.

^ Qnacole. « QpOoTi. " TTIippipia. « pohec. (VII.) ^ popabe.
^" coipci. 11 cpann. ^^peppabaip. ^^h}t. ^* galap.

i^n-aep. ^^ cpiccaise. (VIII.) ^' ba popmce6.

* In the scansion, e of Qnacale and a of TTIipimbpia are to be elided.

} These two words are an interlinear gloss, placed above Lucifer.

I
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names: namely, Anatole (^AvaroXy), the East^ ; Dusis (Avert?), the [e]

West ; Arctos ("ApKros), the Korth ; Mesembria^ {M.ea-r}fji,l3pLa)j the

South, as said (the poet)

:

Anatole, the East, easterly
;

Dusis, the West, opposite it

;

Arctos, the North, wretched, poor

;

And Messembria, the South.

These are the names of the four sods of which was made Adam :

namely, Malon, Arton, Biblon, Agore. Of Malon, to wit, his head ; of

Arton, his breast; of Biblon, his belly; of Agore, his feet. This is the

first sight Adam saw after the putting of his soul into him, namely,

the mountains of Pariath. And of the eighth upper rib of the breast

of the right side of Adam was made Eve, so that she should be equal

to him. And this is the one sod of earth over which did not come

the deluge, namely, Golgotha : that is, the middle point of the world

in Jerusalem, to tipify that* Christ was to be crucified* [thereon]

afterwards. Now, it is for this [reason] the body of Adam was made

of the common earth, for it was known that it would be defiled and

in order that afterwards the body of Mary should be made from the

pure, undefiled land of Paradise and in order that from the body of

Mary should be born the body of Christ, according^ to the truth of the

holy Scripture and of the prophets and of the patriarchs besides.

Howbeit, this is the name of the place in which was formed Adam,

namely, in the land of Damascus. And® he passed therefrom into

Paradise. Nine months, indeed, from the time Adam received a soul

until issued Eve from his side. And it is according to that precedent

is every woman of her seed pregnant from that hither. It is then,

indeed, spoke the Lord this precept to Adam and Eve together.

" Eat," said He, '' all the fruits of Paradise, save one tree alone, that

ye may know," said He, "that' ye are' under my sway and under my
power. [Ye shall be] without old-age, without illness and ye^ shall

go® to heaven in your bodies at^ the age of thirty^." Now, Lucifer

^ The equivalents and the stanza are not in S. R., which gives instead four

quatrains (11. 1061-1076) upon the creation of Eve.

' That is, the initials of the four words, Anatole, Dusis, Arctos, Mesembria,

spell ADAM. 4-4 Lit., Christ to be crucified.

5 Lit., after. ^ j^it., so that.
"'-''

Lit., [ye] to be.

®'^ Lit., going for [= by] ye. ^"9 Lit., in thirtieth age.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL III. E
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p. nob. f; i^Q huile^anmantJ^pocecc cyit i becait), t)opiiac in CoimDiu

a pomamup t)0 Qbam "] ip e noppollaTnnaisent)^ In can t>ino

nocegcip* pl^oig na pecc mme t)ocuTn in apt)pi5, ceijeb^ t)ino

cec anTnant)a pop bic t)OcuTn Qt)aiTn t)ia anoip i t)ia^ at)pat) i

t)ia oippiciut)'''. Ip e bino in Coiinbe nopmaccat)^ lac, co m-bicip

pop^ bpeic^ pappt)aip^° amui^ ppi bpeic Qbainri. Ceget) cac bib

lapuin t)iaat)buit)^\ lap m-bennacut)^^ bo Qbam. bui bino biabul

oc a cup inbup nomellpab pe Qbam. Ip hi bino coinaiple

puaip Lucipep : ibon, bul immepc na n-anmanb^^ ppia^* papbup
amui5^^ a n-eccaip. Comb anbpm puaip in nacpai^ peccaip

cdic. ^'Nip' coip imoppo," op biabul ppipin nacpaig, "bobec^^*

pi^^ amui5^^ ap c'amampe i ap bo cuaicli". Qp ip mop in col,"

ol pe, " popap^^ na n-buV^ bo aipmicniugub pecuc "| ni bub mop
in cm mannup^ no gluapacc bo cabaipc paip ; uaip ip cupca^^

pocupmeb^^ cu pen olcap Qbam i nip' coip buic bo caipbepc

po'n^^ popap^V' ol biabul ppipm nacpai^. '' 5^^^^ ^^ comaiple^^,'

ol pe, ""] benamm cocac i caipbep-^ i na heipg pop amup
Qbaim "| cabaip inab bampa ic'cupp co n-becpam, 'n-ap^''' n-bip,

bocum^ 6ua "] epailem^^ poppi^° copab in cpomb^^ aup^apci^^ bo

comailc, CO pupepali^^ 6ua pop Qbam lapum in cecna. Ocup
cicpaic lap pm bap cimna a ci^epna^ i nipbia a n-^pab oc

t)ia bia epi i capcpaibep a papbup immac lac lapum."
" Cia 165^^ bmo," ol m nacip, "apbomcapa^^ bia cmb pin, ibon,

comaiccpeib buic im' cupp bo abmilliub 6ua 1 Qbaim ?"

*' l^ocbia bino," ol biabul, *' ibon, ap comainmniusub^', ap

n-bip, b05pep lap pin."

f.— ^ huili. '^ anmanna. ^ nopopt)ai5et). ^ ceigcip. ^ bo cicet».

* Pjiia. ' aippiciub. ^ popmaccapcap. ^-^ ap t)[p]ei6. ^" papbuip.
^^ at)bai. ^2 .QQ^, ^3 n-anmanna. ^* ppi. ^^ immuic
^^ cuaicle. ^^ opap. ^^ n-buli. ^o Tnanbpab.

23-23 po'nt) oppop. 24 ^aib2- pocuipciset)
27 ap,

16-16 t>0blC.

21 coipecu.

_ 25 6oTnaple. ^g capbbep.
28 abocum (the prothesis is for the metre). 29QupQ\,eiYi. ^" puippi.

^'pohepala. ^4 .y^Q, 35 ]^uQg 3« nonica.^1 cpainn. ^'- -gaipci

^' Ti-anmni5ut).

The mark of aspiration is wanting in the Lithograph.
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(that is, the devil) envied^° Adam. [It was] certain to him [that] it [e]

is Adam that would be taken into heaven in" his place".

f. All the animals that possessed body and life, the Lord gave them

in subjection to Adam and it is he that used to govern them. Now,

the time the hosts of the seven heavens used to come unto the high-

king, every being in^ the world used also to come unto Adam, to honour

him and to adore him and to delight him. It is the Lord indeed that

used to compel them so that they used to be in sight of Paradise, out-

side, in the sight of Adam. Each of them used to go afterwards to his

dwelling, after paying respects to Adam. !N^ow, was the devil a-thinking

how he could deceive Adam. This, then, is the council that Lucifer

found : namely, to go amidst the animals [that Avere] hard by

Paradise, on the outside. So that then found he the serpent [suited

to his intent] beyond every [other animal.] '' It was not just

indeed," quoth tlie devil to the serpent, '' to have thee outside for

thy subtlety and for thy cunning. For great is the wrong," quoth

he, *' the younger of the beings to be honoured beyond thee and

it were not a great crime to inflict destruction or temptation upon

him ; for sooner wast thou begotten thyself than Adam and it were

not right for thee to place thyself under the junior," quoth the

devil to the serpent. *' Take my counsel," quoth he, *' and make

we covenant and friendship and go thou not to^ wait on Adam^ and

give a place to me in thy body, that we may go, both^ of us^, unto

Eve and enjoin upon her to eat the fruit of the forbidden tree,

so that Eve may enjoin the same upon Adam afterwards. And

thereby* shall they transgress the command of their master and God^

will not love them^ after that and they shall be driven from out

Paradise afterwards." "What reward, now," quoth the serpent,

*' is there for me on account of that, namely, co-dwelliug for thee

in my body to destroy Eve^ and Adam^?" "There shall be for

thee, indeed," quoth the devil, " [this] namely, our being named

together, both' of us', constantly after that."

^^ Lit., envied against. ^^'^^ Lit., after him.

f.—1 Lit., upon. 2-2 Ljt^^ upon attack of Adam (an idiomatic expression).

*-3 Lit., in our duality. * Lit., after that.

^"5 Lit., there will not be their love with God (possessive used objectively).

* Gen., governed by vbl. sb. (the infinitive), in the original.
'''"'

Lit., our duality.

E2
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g. Qnnpin poplai^ Lucipep i n-t)eilb na nacyiac i bocoib'

cu t)opup^ papt)u[i]p, cop'gapc in* nacip amuig^ -| acbepc ;

*' Q Gua, a ben Qt)aini, t)ena mo acallam," ol pi. " Ni huain

'oam acallain neic," ol Gua, " ap acu^ oc' ppicailem® no n-uile

arnnant)^ [n-i]nt)li5cec^" " TTlapa cu Gua, ip pope epailnn pe

mo lepp t)0 t)6nam," ol in nacip. " Can^° nacbt^^ Qt)am tnt», ip

mipe coimecup^^ papt)up^^ 1 tjognt ppepcul na n-uli anmann^V'

ol pi. '' Cia lec^^ ceic Qbam uaic," ol in nacip, '' in can nacbi"

ppi ppepcal na n-anmant)?" " t)o at)pat) in t)uileman," ol

Gua. " Qbaip ppim, a Gua," ol m nacip, " in maic bap^*

m-beca i papt)up^^?" ""Ni cuinjim" nt ip mo," ol Gua, "olt)ap

a pil 1 papbup, CO n-t)ecpam i n-ap coppaib^^ t)Ocum picit).

Uaip cec maic boponpaic^^ t)ia i papt)up^^ co pil pop ap comap,

ace aen2° cpann noma. Ocup pohaicnet) t)ino can nt t>o copat>

in cpoint)pin^^ t>o caicem. Ocup pogebat» ppint) t)ia caicmip

CO puit)bemip bap." Qcbepc in nacip ppi Gua: "Ni mo bap
pipp, no bap n-^liccup olcap cec anmanna bopb mbli^cec

apcena "| ni cue bap cigepna pip uilcc t)ib, ace pip maicupa

namd : ip mop bap^^ n-epbait)^^ 1 aca '5a bap^ cogaecat)^ in can

nacleicc^ t)uib nt t)0 copat> m cpoint) ic aca pipp uilcc "|

maicupa t)0 comailc^^," ol in nacip. '' Ocup ip ap oipecup^ in

cpombpin^ na[cleicc] a comailc t)uib, apbaig na paib

[int)]clecc occaib^^ pipp maicupa 1 uilc," ol m nacip. ""Na^°

P. Ilia, ba t)lomat) buic,^ eip5 t>o'n
|
cpunn^^ t)ia ppomat) 1 pocbia

oc'ci^epna pen pipp uilc 1 maiciupa, ace co comli aen

uball t)o'n cpunt)," ol in nacip. Qcbepc Gua ppipin nacpai^:

"Git) maic t)0 comaiple "] bo^^ inbclecc,^^ ni lamaim^ t)ul cupin**

cpant), ap na poeblap^." Conit) ann acbepe Gua: " Caip

pen, a nacip, cupin^ cpant)^° -\ cue bam in uball,^' co popannap

ecpam ] Qbam, co pepam in ba ptp cec ni pocpia be."

g.— ^ popamlai. ^ bobeocaib (to suit the metre). ^ bopop. * mt).

* iTnTnai5. ^ icu. "^ \c. ^ _alim. '^-^ n-anmanna Ti-int)li5cec. ^" In can.

^^ nat)bi. '2 ^omecap. ^^ -bop. ^* n-anm[ann]a. ^^ leic. ^^pop.
^^ -gem. 18 copp. 1^ boppoppac. ^o gen. 21 cpamb. 22-22 pQ^ y^.g^pi^Q,^

2' pop. 2* cosdep. '-^^ nableio. ^e j^opmailc. 27 QppQ^^QQp ^s QpQy,^_
'^'^ accaib. ^"-^^ Nabbac bolam. ^i cpaunn. ^2-32 c'lncliucc. ^3 \,amup.

" copin. '^ h6pbalup. 36-36 ^q'^^ 6paunn. ^7 ubull.
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g. Then cast Lucifer himself into the figure of the serpent and

went to the door of Paradise and^ the serpent called outside and said

:

*' Eve, wife of Adaro, address'^ me^," quoth it^ *' [There] is not

time for me to address any one," quoth Eve, '*for I am attending

all the lawless beings." *'If thou art Eve, it is upon thee I enjoin

to assist me," quoth the serpent. " The time Adam is not here, it

is I care for Paradise and perform attendance on* all the beings,"

quoth she. *' What direction goeth Adam from thee," quoth the ser-

pent, '* the time he is not in attendance on* the beings ?" *' To adoring

of the Creator," quoth Eve." '^ Say to me, Eve," quoth the serpent,

**is [it] good, your life in Paradise?" "We ask not aught that is

more," quoth Eve, '* than what is in Paradise, until we shall go in our

bodies unto the kingdom. For every good [that] God made in Para-

dise, it is at our disposal, save one tree alone. And he commanded [us],

indeed, not to eat a whit of the fruit of that tree. And he assured us

if we should eat, we should^ die.^" Said the serpent unto Eve :
'' Not

greater [is] your knowledge or your acuteness than [that of] every

ignorant, lawless being besides and your Lord gave not knowledge of

evil to ye, but knowledge of good alone : great is your deficiency, and

he is deceiving^ ye^, when he does not allow ye to eat a whit of

the fruit of the tree that has the knowledge of evil and of good,"

quoth the serpent. '' And it is for pre-eminence of that tree

that he does not allow ye to eat it, in order that ye may not

understand the knowledge of good and of evil," quoth the serpent.

** Do not refuse
;
go to the tree to try it and you shall have from

your own Lord knowledge of evil and of good, provided you eat

one apple of the tree," quoth the serpent. Said Eve to the serpent

:

*' Though good thy counsel and thy intelligence, I dare not go to

the tree, lest I die." So that then said Eve :
'' Come thyself,

serpent, to the tree and give me the apple, that I may divide

between me and Adam, that we may know whether everything

be true that shall be from it." So then said the serpent to Eve :

"Open before me the door of Paradise, that I may give the apple

g.— ^ Lit., so that.
'^''^

Lit., make my addressing (possessive used objectively).

^ Lit., she ; nacip (serpent) being feminine.

* Lit., of. 5-5 Li(-_^ should get death-.

^^ Lit., at your deceiving (same idiom as in ^-3).
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[g] Comt) ann acbepc in nacip ppi hGua : ^^Oplaic pemuTn^ t)opup

Papt)u[i]p,^ CO cucap in uball^ t)uic t)o'n cpunt)^°." *' Cia

oplmcep^^ t>opup papt)u[i]p," ap 6ua, " ] cia cip mt», mpbia*^

puipec pope ann, ace co cuca m ubaW^ bam t)o'n cpunt)^."

Qcbepc in nacip ppi 6ua: " Qcc co cucap m ubaW t)o'n

cpunt), t)05ena t)ib t)eocaip icep olc i maic i bopagapa^^ imac

lappin ] nimcaip^^ cacc na cuibpec^."

h. Oplaicit)^ lapum 6ua m bopup pepin nacpaij, co piacc

'n-a^ pic pop amup in cpamt) hep^aipce, co capuc m^ ubalP

t)e -| t)opac t)0 6ua, co^ n-6uait)* a lee -\ bopac anaill t)0 Qbam.

Opunt) t)ino a cuait)^ 6ua m uball pin -] pocloecla^ a belb i a

cpuc 1 t)opocaip lap pin in clacc caicnemac bui impe t)i
;

cop'^ab' epic 1 puacc i ba hingnat) lee a bee® lomnacc^.

Comt) ann poleic ^uc n-at)uacmap pop Qbam. t)ot)ecait)

t)ino QboTTi po gaipin 6ua i pop' in^nat) laip a bee lomnacc.^"

Qcbepe Gbam ppi 6ua :
" Nico^^ n-poelaip amay^ aeai, a

n-ingnaip t)0 clacea -j cia popben t)icc?" ''"Noco n-eb^p^^

ppic^^," ol 6ua, '' cu n-eca lee in^* ubaillpea^^ pil im' Idim."

5abait) Qbam t)ino a lee in^* ubaiW^ i pocomail, cu eopcaip a

clacc he, co m-btji capnocc^', peib pobui 6ua. Comt) ann

acbepe Qbam : "Q 6ua," ol pe, " cia^^ pocboecai5^^ 1 pomboe-

caibpea imalle ppic? Ip e inei ceena," ol pe, "it)on, Lucipep i

bemie pepea cotbce ppi paecaib i ^allpaib e;camlaib," ol pe.

Qcbepe 6ua :
" In nacip poc^uib^^ bimiri^^ allecut)^^ i papbup^ i

lap eit>ecc^ t)i int), t>opac f'i bam ubaW^ bo'n cpanb^^ hepgapci^^

J acbepe^ ppim^: " Q 6ua," ol pi, " ^eib uaimm^ m^ uball pa^,

co paib ocue beocaip maiciupa la hulc. Ocup point)^ acpue^^ "|

Qbam," ol pi. " Ro^abupa^^ in uball^ lapum i mco n-pecup

38 j\6m. 39 _uip. 40 cpaunn. *^ oplac. ^^ nibia. *3 uboll.

** bopes- *^ Tnanimcaip. ^^ cuTnpec.

h.— 1 jio Oflaic (pret.). ^ pop a. ^-s
^j^j^ ubull. *-^ bopuaib.

(IX.) ^ buab. ^ poclaemcli. ' popsab. ^ bic. ^ imnocc. ^^ -nocc.
^•-11 Noco Ti-alainb map. ^^ Ti-ep6p. '^ pif^_ u ^j^X). ^^ ubuill pe.

^^ ubuiU. '7 lomnucc. ^® ci (c, by oversight, for c). ^^ pocbaici^.
^° gaib. 21 •Q^Tpn. '^2 Q ciccu. ^3 _Qp 24 ci6caiTi. ^5 cpaunn.
2" aup5aipce. "^"^

Qci[\\}ba}j\r:. ^^x^]m. ^^ ua}vr\. ^^ -pamt). ^^ ecjwtc.

Q\J l\J. V7I III .

^" aup5aipce. ^7

32 -ppa. 33 ubuu.
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to thee from the tree." "Though opened be the door of Paradise," [g]

quoth Eve, " and though you come into it, there shall be no tarry-

ing for thee therein, save until you give the apple to me from

the tree." Said the serpent to Eve :
" Provided I give [thee]

the apple from the tree, it will make for ye distinction between

evil and good, and I will go out after that, if^ [neither] subjection

nor bondage come to me.

li. Afterwards opens Eve the door for the serpent, so that it^

went running to'^ reach'^ the tree forbidden and^ took the apple from

it and gave to Eve, so that she ate the half and gave the other to

Adam. Suddenly in sooth, when ate Eve that apple, changed her

figure and her shape and there fell off her after that the beauteous

garb that was around her, so that she got shivering and cold and it

was a wonder to her to be stark-naked. So that then sent she forth

a dreadful cry towards Adam. Thereupon went Adam at the call

of Eve and it was a wonder to him her being stark-naked. Said

Adam unto Eve : "You will not endure [to be] as thou art, without

thy raiment and who took it from thee ?" "I will not say to thee,"

quoth Eve, " until thou shalt eat half of this apple that is in my hand."

Then takes Adam the half of the apple and ate, so that his raiment

fell off him^ and he was stark-naked, as was Eve. So that then said

Adam : "0 Eve," quoth he, " who hath deceived thee and deceived

me myself along with thee? It is the same," quoth he, "namely,

Lucifer and we shall be henceforth ever [exposed] to various labours

and diseases," quoth he. Said Eve :
" The serpent that asked of me

to allow it^ into Paradise and, after its^ coming^ therein, it^ gave

me an apple from the tree forbidden and said to me :
' Eve,'

quoth it^ :
' take from me this apple, that thou mayest have

[knowledge of the] difference of good from"' evil. And divide [it]

between thyself and Adam,' quoth it. Myself took the apple

afterwards and I knew not [that] harm [would] be therefrom,

until I saw® myself to be stark-naked and I knew not evil before

® Lit., and may . . . not come (the copulative = condition, "provided that").

h.— ^ Lit., she. ^-^ Lit., upon attack (of). ^ Lit., so that.

^ ** Her" in the original. ^ Lit., coming for (= by) her. "^ Lit., with.

^ Lit., saw it [namely], myself, etc. (neut. pron. = object, of saw, used prolep-

tically)

.
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[h] hepcoic bo bee t)e, co nup[p]acca^ mo bec^ lomnacc^" 1 ni pecap

olc^ pemipin. Ip hi in nacip pm," ol 6ua, '' ponmell,^ a

Qbaim." Conit) ant) acbepc ppi Gua : '' Ni^^ mananacap^^ t)inc

ppic' uball^ 1 ip peiW^ t)tjn aca ap n-t)ual ppi mop olc pepca

m can acam lomnacc.*° Ocup t)ino aca nt ip mepa*^ t)tjn

t)e, it)on, pcapat)*^ cuipp ppi hanmain i na cuipp bo legab i

calum^^ -| in animm*^ bo bul bocum ipipn^^ cen epic." t)opocaip

bino bibpium a clacc inbpin. Linaip lap pin cpombacc la

cpuaige lac, eo m-ba bocpaib leo a euipp een pial impu oc*®

a n-imbtcen.^^

i. Ip annpin bmo ba peiW bo cac bib bac cuipp apaile.

Comb annpm cuepac buille^ na pailme^ pop a pedc a peli.*

"Ni ppic bino 1 papbup epanb poppa m-bec buille, ace

in^ piceommna.^ Comb annpm iceualab Qbam ^uc TTIicil

apcangil oc"^ a pab ppi 5^^^?^^^^ amgel: '' Semcep," ol pe,

" copn^ -\ pcoee poecpa lib, co cluinncep po na pecc mmib^°

"I
epeib^^ uile^^ i combail bap n-buileman. Ocup epcib uile, a

plo^u 1 a aipbpiu amgel na pecc nime, co n-becpaib map aen

P. iiib. pia bap n-builemain bocum papbu[i]p."
|
t)olluib m Coimbib

cuca lapum, co n-a moppl65^^ laip, co papcup^* i clapa am^el

oc claipcecul imme. t)epib^^ bino hipuphm oc pi^puibe in^

apbpig 1 papcup, ic c-epmebon papcaip, bailei ca epanb^^becab.

Locc pucac, bmo, eppibe hi papcup. Ropepnab bmo cec plog^^

bib lapum i n-a ppeic i cec spab co n-a am^lib imme. Ocup

bepib^^ in pi^^''^ pen i n-a pi^puibe pop Tiipuphm.^^ Ip ann bino

poloi^pec^^ cpoinb i pibbuib^^ papcu[i]p^^ co lap caiman ap

oipmicm^^ in buileman. Comb annpm acbepc t)ia ppi mumcep
mme :

" In cualu[b]appi^^," ol pe, '' in gnim bopome^ Qbam, ibon,

mo papu^ub]^a i cibecc cap^^mo cimnai^^i cap^^mo popcecul-'''
?"

Ip anb bmo bocoib^^ Qbam -\ Gua pop pcac in cpoinb,^^pop ceceb

2* CO pacca. ^^ olcc. ^e ponmill. ^v-s? ^iiYianpacamap. ^^ u]3oll.

^^ peil. ^° nocc. ^^ mefpu. ^^ pcapcam. ^^ calmam. *^ anmam.
*5 n-ippipn. ^*^'*^ tDia n-imbicen.

i.— ^ p6il. 2 tDuilli. 3 palme (corrected into pice). * p6ile. ^ int).

* picoTnna. "^ co. ^ -al. ^ copnn. ^° mme. ^^ heipsit). ^'^ huili.

'3 -pluas- ^* -t)up. ^^ beppib. ^*"' cpann. ^' pi. ^^ -pein. ^^ -peb.
""

int) [p]it)bab. ^i .^^ip. "^^ QyjMm^r^m. ^3 (^yQ^Qi^Q^p, -^* bopigni.

bap. 26 .pQ 27 .^qi^ 28 ^obecait). 29 QpQ,|^p_

20

'5 bap

I
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that.^ It is that serpent," quoth Eve, '' that deceived us, [h]

Adam." So then said he unto Eve : "It has not succeeded for thee

respecting thy apple and it is clear to us our destiny is for much

evil henceforth, now^° that we are stark-naked. And, moreover,

there is a thing that is worse for us from it : namely, separation

of the body from the soul and the bodies to decay in earth and the

soul to go unto hell without end." Then indeed fell from them

their raiment. After that heaviness with wretchedness fills them,

so that it was miserable to^^ them [to have] their bodies without

a veil around them to^^ protect them^^.

i. It is then, indeed, manifest to each of them the colour of

the body of the other. So that then took they foliage of the palm

for the concealment of their nakedness. Now, there was not found

in Paradise a tree upon which was foliage, except the sycamore.

So that then heard Adam the voice of Michael, the Archangel, a-

saying^ to Gabriel the Angel :
" Let there be sounded," quoth he,

** the horn and trumpet of summoning by ye, that they be heard

throughout the seven heavens and go ye all into the assembly of

your Creator. And go ye all, hosts and troops of angels of

the seven heavens, that ye may proceed together with your Creator

unto Paradise." "Went the Lord to them afterwards, with his great

host along with him, to Paradise and the choirs of angels a-quiring

around him. Then sit the Cherubim by the royal seat of the high

king in Paradise, at the very centre of Paradise, the place wherein

is the tree of life. A pleasant place, in sooth, this in Paradise.

Panged indeed was each host of them afterwards in its rank and

each grade with its angels around it. And sits the king him-

self in his royal seat above the Cherubim. It is there, indeed, bent

the trees and forests of Paradise to the level of the earth, for

reverence of the Creator. So that then said God to the people of

heaven : ''Have ye heard," quoth He, ''the deed Adam did, namely,

to'^ affront me^ and to transgress my commandment and my precept?"

It is then, indeed, went Adam and Eve under the shade of the tree,

upon fleeing before the voice of the Creator. So that there spoke

» A quatrain (11. 1337-1340) is inserted here in S. E. ^o Lit., the time.
^1 Lit., with. 12-12 Lit,, at their protecting.

*•—
^ Lit., at its saying; the possessive, = object of vb., being employed prolep-

tically. 2-2 Lit^ ^y affronting.
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[i] pe 5UC in tJUileman. Conit) ann acbeyic Qt)am in n-aicepc

n-epcoicec pa, it)on : "TTIa popapai^ep^ t)0 pmacc, ip i m ben

t)opacaipiu t)ani popaplai^^^ popm,^^ it)on, Gua." Qcbepc t)ia

ppi^2 hQoam^^. <<"Uaip nac acmai^^ t)0 cm," ol pe, "becic t)0

clant) cpia bicu a n-impepam ppicc. Ocup t)ia^ m-[b]at)^

aicpi^e^ bo^necea^^, t)ollo5paicea t)uic a n-t)epnaip i t)obecea

ipm maiciup cecna."

k. Ip anbpin t)ino popopcon^aip^ t)ia pop a ainjliu^:

^' Cuipit)^," ol pe, *' Qt)aTn a papcup* t)0cum m caiman coiccmt)

beop." Qnnpin t)ino pot)loTnpac am^il ppi 6ua -\ Qt)ani a

papcup amac, co came t)0ib lapum, ibon, t)05pai -| t)0TnenTna

1 bommai i gopcai i li]int)e "] coppi
"i

^allpa hile e;camla.

Comb ann acbepc Qbam ppi ham^liu mme :
*' Lecib puipec

bicc bam," ol pe, " co m-blapmb^ nt bo copub cpoinb^ becab."

""Ni blaippea^ icep," ol piac, " nt bo copab m cpoinbpm^ na

becab, oipec^ bep^ bo copp i c'ammm imalle.^° Ip anbpm bmo
poheceppcapab Qbam ppi papcup opin immac, uc bi;cic

[poeca]

:

Rigii popait)i,i2 epiTn n-slan,

Ppi hGua 1 ppi habam :

"Uaip" bocuabap^* bap mo pmacc'^,

Nipca^^ nt bo" beolaibecc.

*' Gpcib^s 1 m-becaib m-boecpaig,^^

Sep[5c]i5,2o pmmai5, pippaecpais,

Coppi5,2i cpuasaig,'^^ cen pil^^ poipp'^^,

Ropbia^* luas bap Ti-imopbo[i]pp2*.

*'bap25 clanna, bap^^ meio, bap^s mna,

pognam^G boib cec aen cpaca,^^

Mocupca^'' maic, monap n-slan^s,

Qq29 ^,29 allup bap3o n-ecan^o.

3" -pu5up, ^^"^1 popom poaplacc. ^2-32 tj'Qbam. ^3 accmop
3*"** biG m-bob. 2^ acipse. ^^ bo5n6c.

k.— ' poppopconsapc. ^ ainsleib. ^ Cupib. * phapbup. * -ppinb

^ cpainn. ' blappi. ^ cpainb. ^-^ heb beic. ^^ 'mole. (X.) '' pi

'2 popdbi. ^^ omitted. '* -baip huaim. ^^ pecc. ^^ nipca. " bom'
'^ eipgcib. ^^ m-bdecpaig. ^o pg^p^^^^ 21 coippec. "^^

f^P^^S

23-23 picii^a pop. 2*-^* popbia I05 pap n-imapbop. ^^ pop. ^^'^ pogniac

buib ca6 oen laa. ^"^ nocopco. ^^ li-ben. '^^~'^^ conopci. ^o-sopQp h6cen.
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Adam this plea injurious, namely :
*' If I have violated thy authority, [i]

it is she, the woman thou thyself gavest to me, suggested [it] to^ me,

to wit. Eve." Said God unto Adam :
*' Since thou dost not confess

thy crime," quoth He, *'thy children shall be always* in contention

against thee. And if it were penance thou hadst done, there would

be pardoned to thee what thou didst do and thou wouldst be in

the same happiness."

k. It is then indeed God enjoined upon his angels: ''Put," said

He, '' Adam from Paradise unto the common land straightway."

Then therefore forced the angels Eve and Adam from Paradise forth,

so that there came to them afterwards anguish and dejection and

poverty and want and anger and weariness and diseases many [and]

various. So that then said Adam unto the angels of heaven :
*' Allow

respite brief to me," quoth he, *' until I taste a whit of the fruit

of the tree of life^" *' You shall not taste at all," said they,

*' a whit of the fruit of that tree of life, the while shall be^ thy body

and thy soul together." It is then, in sooth, was separated Adam
from Paradise from that out, as said [the poet] :

—

[It is] the king who said, perfect the tale^.

Unto Eve and unto Adam :

** Since ye have transgressed my command,

There is not aught [for ye] of favour.

Go into life deceptive.

Bitter, anxious, ever-toilsome,

"Wearying, wretched, without germ of rest,

It shall be the reward of your offence.

Your posterity, your sons, your wives,

They must serve at every time,

There is not good [to ye], perfect the work,

Until cometh the sweat of your brows.

3 Lit., upon. * Lit., through ages.

k.— ^ Here follow two quatrains (11. 1425-1432) in S. H.

2 Sing., agreeing with the next following subject, in the text.

3 The first, second, third and fourth of these quatrains each contain one line

that has no Concord in either MS. The metre of the Poem is accordingly Irre-

gular Debide (explained in Lecture ii.).
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[k] "Imab^i ce6 salaip pufca^i,

Scapab cuipp -| anma
Ocijp32 paetap popbia an ban^^,

Oep33 ip34 cpine^^ ip^^ cpicldni.

" Ppicoilib^' aplac^s biabuil,

Cec laci39 ip*o ce6*o blmbain,
Na6 pop[p]uca*^ laip bia C15,

t)ocum ippipn*2 n-abuacmaip.

** bap2^ n-Smmpaba, bia^^ m-ba[c]*' slam,
lap'** cimnaib, lap** popceclaib,

Dobepcep*^ nem, cloecec*^ cluc*^,

Do ca6 lap*^ n-aipilliub*^"

"Ri picib pannmaip*®, m puaill*^,

Tl^ beca blabmaip, bicbuain,

Niclaic ppi^° 5le gpaim^o ce6 can,

rji popaib, epimm^^ n-gle slan^^—Hi popaibi.

1. Oopit>na6c bipo t)ia t)o Qbarri^ in calmaip coiccinb pea,

lap n-imapbup 1 papcup 1 ni bat)^ t>iTnniac^ pum t)e pin, mina*

bee* epcpa^ lap n-ainipip t)6. but^ t)ino QDam peccmain lap

n-a t)icup' a papcup^ cen ecac, cen tug, cen biat), cen cec,

cen cenit)^, po^° coppi^*^ 1 aicmela t)epTnaip, co n-ai6bep 1

iinaicbep" occu ppia apaile. Conit) anbpin acbepc Qt)am ppi

hGua: *' Ronlaab^'^ a papcup® cpia cinat) imapboip," ol pe, "1

ip mop poppacpum^^ ba^* cec ipaic ann. Uaip pobui papcup^*

CO n-a uile aipmicm pop ap coinap: it)on, aicce^^ aille 1 planci"

P. 112 a. cen galap 1 aibnep^® cen epcpai,
|
bptji^e^^ blaci,^^ luibe^ ainpai,

oippicet)^^ bicbuan, papat)^^ cen paecap, beca cen bp6n, aibnep

cen epbtbat), n6iiTie t)iap n-anTnant)aib, compat) cunnail ppi

hamjliu, bicbeca^^ cen bap, 1 na huile'^ t)§ oc'^^ 6j\ n-aipinicin

^^31 immab n-ongalap poped. ^"^'^"^ pnim ocup paecap cec can. (This and

the foregoing are the true readings.) ^^ dep. ^* ocup. ^5 cpiy^i^ ^6 Qj^i^^efj^

^'' -alim, corrected into -alib. ^s correction of aplais. ^^laici. *"'*" cec oen.
41 poppuca. *2 i^.,pp,pyi_ *3-43 ^iQ Ty,.[-]3-]Q^ ** lap m'. *^ -cap.
46-46 y^oi cec cpuc (wrong reading). *''"*'' lap n-a cam aipliub (the true

reading). ^^^Q^uiQip *9puail. ^°-5° a 5I6 gpaim. ^^-^^ 6paini n-epslan.
I.—(XI.) 1 Qbaum. ^ yj^p'^^ ^ btmbac. *-* manbab. ^ aipcpa.

^ bdi. '' caccop. ^ -bop. ^ cein. i^*"!^ ppi coippi. ^Mmaicp^up.
'- ponlab. 1^ -pam. '* bo. ^^ -bup. i''' oeciu. ^' plamce.
'^ oebinneop. ^^-^^ bpuigi balcai. ^o i^^bai. ^' aippiciub. ^^ pappab.
23 -cu. ''* buile. ^s-zs'qq Qp n-aipniicein.
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Much of every disease is [for ye], [k]
Separation of body and of soul,

And labour shall be the lot,

[Old] age and decrepitude and palsy*.

Endurance of assaults of the devil,

Each day and each year,

That he carry ye not with him to his house,

Unto hell very horrible.

Your actions, if they be pure,

According to commands, according to precepts,

Heaven shall be given, renowned the fame,

To each according to merit.

The king of the kingdom spacious, not trifling
;

The king of life famous, everlasting,

Not remiss [is he] for a conspicuous deed every time,

The king who said—tale bright, perfect. The king, &c.

1. Then granted God to Adam this common earth, after the

offence in Paradise and [Adam] would not be displeased therewith,

if there were not dissolution after a time for him. IS'ow, was Adam
[for] a week after his expulsion from Paradise without raiment,

without drink, without food, without house, without fire ; under

very great weariness and distress, with reproach and recrimination

by^ them towards each other. So that then said Adam to Eve :

** "We have been cast from Paradise through guilt of offence,"

quoth he, *' and great is what we have left of every good there.

For there was Paradise with all its honour at^ our command : namely,

youth joyous and health without disease and delight without decay
;

meadows of bloom, herbs excellent, pleasure ever-constant, satiety

without toil, life without sorrow, delight without failure ; holiness

for our souls, converse fitting with^ angels, lasting life without death

and the elements^ of God reverencing^ and honouring us.^ And all

* Lit., trembling of hands.

1.— ^ Lit., with. 2 Lit., upon. 3 J^n^^ towards.

* The reading of Saltair na Rann. The text has ** the [things] all."

5"^ Lit., at our reverencing and at our honouring. The possessive, as else-

where, is used objectively with the verbal substantive (infinitive).
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[1] 1 oc dp n-onoip. Ocup na huile^ anmant)'^' bacap pop bic,

i[p]pint)'^ nopopbaiset)^^ Ocup ninloipcpet) cene i nipbaipet)^

upce^^ 1 mpcepcpat) poebup^^ no lapn i mpjebat) galap no

yaet. "Ni boi^^ t)ino inniTn no hi calum^ t)tJil ctpat)^^ FPi^^t),

mine cfpat) Lucipep^. Ocup cit) Lucipep^ t)ino, ni c6einpat)^' ap

n-aimlep^, cen^^ bamap po pmacc m ChoimOet). O popapai^-

piTTiap*" t)ino m Coimbit), aca cec t)tjil i^^ cocappna*^ ppmt)*^ 1 ni

he t)ia ba cmcac ppmt)*^, acc pmne popapaig epium i cue pum
cec TTiaic t)un, c6in bamap po [a] pmacc pum." Qcbepc t)ino

Gua ppi hQt)am : "Uaip ip mipe ap cmcac ann, a Qoaiin," ol

pi, " cappi cucaTnm i imbip bdp popm im' cincaib. Qp, acc co

caecaippa'^ am' cincaib, ip moci^^bojena t)ia cpocaipe opucpa."
'' Ip lop cena pocpait)pim*^ in Coimt)it>," ol Qt)am, "i ni*'' t)in-

^encep*''' pfn^al^^ popcpa," ol pe, " ap acai co cpuag i co

caebnocc i ni cot)dileb mo puil pen po calum," ol pe. " G\\

i[p] pippant)up t)om' cnpp cupa, a Gua," ol pe, "i ni c6ip t)un

acamup t>o cabaipc ap m Coimt)it), no a]\ n-t)ibut),*^ no ap

n-t)ilcent),^° co na pot)ilpi5ea m Coimtnu pint) t>o t)emnaib i

put)omain ippipn -| na^^ pot)ilpi5ea pmn^^ t)opit)ipe^2 1)0 Lucipep^^

G]\ acam cena i n-ap pemn i acbelam bi puacc "] ^opcai

cen biab, cen ecac." " Q pip maic," ol Gua, " cib na cuipe

cuaipc'^ ap^ cec^^ lee, btjp m pui5bicea" t)tjn ni nomelmaip."^**

HI. Qcpacc Qt)am lap pm, cop'laa cuaipc\ oc lapput) bft)

nocaicpicip. Ocup ni puaip biat), acc luibe^ m caiman i cuic

na n-anmant)^ n-mbligcec. Nip'bac papcai" leo epibe lap m-
biabaib blapca* papcu[i]p.^ Conit) annpm acbepc Qoam ppi

Gua: "t)enum^," ol pe, "pent)aic' •] aicpige^, co cuipmip bint)

2^ huili. 27.^^1. 28 ip p,^^^ 29 |ioro&op[ai5]e[t)]. '^ nmbaibpeb.
^1 omitted. 32pQg^yp^ 33 i-jq^^ 34 ^Q^ypQiyi, 35 y^ocipret).
'^ -pup. 37 QQgyyj^QQQ^p 38 y^.QiYiXerp. 39 cem. *^ yiapdpaispem.
*^-*i hi cocappnai. *2 ppiiy, ^gi^g )

43 pi^^_ ^4 ^op6popra. ** moce.
" -penn. *

'-'*' Titt)en (fut. 1. sg.). *8 pinsail. ^^ n-bibat).

°" ldnt)il5eTi. '^-^^ nacapnbilfi. ^2 ^Qp^p^ ^3 .p^p^ ^4 cuaipt).

"pop. ^*^ ca6. '^ pogebca. ^^ ^Qiy^ei^inaip,

M.— ^ cuaipt). 2 ^ij^Q, 3 i^.Qi^i^iQ^ * blaitib. ^ -t)uip. ^ t)enam.
' peiin-. 8 aceip5e.
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the beings that were in- existence, it is we that used to control [1]

them. And fire would not burn us and water would not drown

us and edged^ weapon^ or iron would not cut us off and illness or

weariness would not seize us. There was not, moreover, in heaven or

on'^ earth an element that would have come against us, if Lucifer had

not come. And even Lucifer, indeed, he could not have caused our

destruction, whilst we were under the obedience of the Lord. Since

however we have offended the Lord, every element is in opposition to

us and it is not God that was the^ cause thereof to us^, but ourselves

who have offended him, although^ he gave every good to us, whilst we

were under his obedience." Then said Eve to Adam :
" Since it is I

that am guilty therein, Adam," quoth she, '' come you to me and

inflict death upon me for'' my crimes^^. For if I be destroyed for' my
crimes, the^^ more will God work mercy upon thee." " Enough^^ already

have we afflicted the Lord," quoth Adam, *' and murder^^ shall not be

done upon thee," quoth he ;
" for thou art wretched^^ and stark naked^^

and I will not shed my own blood along the earth," quoth he. *' Eor^

true portion of my body art thou, Eve," quoth he, " and [it is] not

just for us to give fresh offence to^^the Lord, or to destroy ourselves or

to annihilate ourselves, that the Lord may not forfeit us to demons in

the depth of hell and may not forfeit us again to Lucifer. Eor we are

already in^^ punishment^^ and we are dying of cold and hunger, without

food, without raiment^^." " good man," quoth Eve, " why dost thou

not make^'' circuit on every side, to know whether there should be

found for us anything we would consume ?"

m. Uprose Adam after that and^ made circuit, a-seeking food that

they would eat. And he found not food, save herbs of the earth and

the pittance of the lawless beings. That was not sufficient for them

after the savoury foods of Paradise. So that then said Adam unto Eve :

*' Let us do," quoth he, " penance and contrition, that we may put

^-^ Lit., edge. More Hkely, ed^e or iron is a hendiadys = edged iron (weapon).

' Lit., in. 8"8 Lit., guilty against us. ^ Lit., and.
^^ Another quatrain (11. 1529-1532) is spoken by Eve in S. H. It is an amplifi-

cation of what is given here. ^^ It is stands prefixed in the text.

^2 The textual word, ptngal, means slaying a relative.

^3 The original phrase is adverbial. ^* Lit., on. ^^"i^ Lit., in our punishment.
^6 In S. M. the second clause of this sentence is spoken by Eve. She adds

(11. 1557-1560) that they had food and raiment before transgression and neither

one nor the other thereafter. i'^ Lit., put. lu.— ^ Lit., so that.
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[m] ni t)i ap cmcaib i t>i ap caifimceccup^," ol pe. Qcbepc 6ua
t)ino : ''t)enapu mo cmcopcpa," ol pi, " ap^° nippecup^^ cint)up^"^

bojntcep penbaic^^no aicpije." Qcbepc t)ino Qoam :
" Qt)pumin^*

in CoimOiD 1 t)enuTn cuit>ecc cen^^ comlabpa^^ t)o neoc ppi

apaile ocaint) icep. Gp^piu'*', a Gua, i ppuc Cijip -| pe^ucpa^'

1 ppuc 1opt)anen," ol pe, ''
"| bi cpi laa cpicac i ppuc Ci^ip -|

biacpu pecc laa cecpacac i ppuc 1opt)arien. Ocup bep^^ lac^^

Itcc cloci poc' copaib^ i poicet) m n-upce t)0 bpajaic i btt)

[t)']polc pcailce^^ pop cec^^ lee pop uaccap in c-ppoca. Ocup
c6caib t)0 bP Idim i n-aipt)i ppipin Coimtut) "] t)0 pope ppip na

neint)aib -\ guit) m Coimbit) um t)il5ut) t)uic bapcent) c' imapboip."

Qcbepc 6ua :
" "Nibac^* glan^^ t)o ^uibe t)6. Uaip ac elmje ap

m-beoil lap comailc m ubaill [ubaib, Zith.'] hepgaipci." Qcbepc

t)ino Qt)am ppi Gua: '' Qiccem m^^ n-uli t)tjile^ t)oponca

P. 112b. 1
cpia ^lame co^ n-guibec in Coimt)it) Imb^ im bilgut» t)un t)iap

caipmceccup^^ 1 t)ena^° amlait) pin t>o mot) -\ t)0 monap "] comaill

-] na cumpcaig app." Secc laa^^ cecpacac lap pm t)0 Qt)am i

ppuc lopbanen i cpi laa^^ cpicac^^ t)0 Gua i ppuc Cijip. Ocup

cict)ip amgiP^ bo mm o t)ia cec lai^^ t)0 imacallaim ppi hQt>am

-| t)ia popcecul^, co cent)^^ noi la^^ n-t)6cc". Ip ann t)ino

poguit)^ Qt>am ppuc lopbanen co n-a ilmilaib co pocpoipcet)^'

laip CO t)ia im bilgut) t)o t)ia caipmceccup. Rocaipip*^ cpa m
ppuc int)pin 1 cec mtl beo boi ant), pocmoilpic im Qt>am •]

pojabucap*^ uli, icep mtl i ppuc, in Coimbit) i Doponpac

nuall^uba moip ppi na hulib gpabaib pilec imon Coimbit), im

Oilgut) t>o Qbam i n-a imapbup*^ Oopigne*^ cpa t)ia pop"

a 5pat)aib plant)il5ut) cmat) t)0 cabaipc t)0 Qbam i aiccpeb

1 calmain t)0 i nem lap n-eceppcapat) anma ppi a copp.

Ocup t)opac t)ia cloint) t)ia 6ppi, accmat) mci*^ cicpat) t)ap

pecc t)e.

9 capTnce6c. ^" huaip. ^^ nac pecap. ^^ Q^i^y^Qp^ ^^ pg^i^Qi^H)^

^* abpam. ^*^-^^ hi comlabpae. ^^ eipsspiu. ^'^ paspa. ^^beip.
'^ lee. 20 5QppQib_ 21 pcQ,|^^,_ 22 QQQ^ 23 ^Q^ ''^nibap. 25 ^xqh^,

26-26 ^Q i^uili t>uili. 27-37 co]i'5uit)ec. 28 lenn. 29 capimcecc. ^*^ beni.

2^ la. ^2 cpicac. 33 aingeil. ^4 .^al. 3^ cenn. ^a iqq 37 n.t)eec.

3^ posait). 39 cpoipcet). *° cappapaip. *^ -bacup. *2 ^yyi^^i., ^s^Qpigy^,^

** up. *^ inc6.
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put from us something of our crimes and of our transgression," quoth [m]

he. Said Eve indeed :
" Instruct^ thou me^," quoth she, " for I know^

not^ how is done penance or contrition."* But said Adam :
*' Let us

adore the Lord and spend^ a time^ without conversing, one^ with the

other of us, at all. Go thou, Eve, into the stream of Tigris and I

will go myself into the stream of Jordan," quoth he, '' and be thou

three days [and] thirty in the stream of Tigris and I will he myself

seven days [and] forty in the stream of Jordan. And take with thee a

flagstone [to put] under thy feet and let the water reach thy throat

and be thy hair loosened upon every side upon the surface of the stream.

And raise thy two hands on high towards the Lord and thy eyes towards

the heavens and pray the Lord for forgiveness to thee on account of

thy offence." Said Eve: "We are not pure [enough] to pray the Lord.

For defiled are our lips after the eating of the apple forbidden." But

said Adam to Eve :
" Let us beseech all the elements that were made

in*^ purity, that they may pray the Lord with us for forgiveness to us for

our transgression and perform like that thy measure and thy work and

persevere and stir not out of it." Seven days [and] forty after that

[were spent] by Adam in the stream of Jordan and three days [and]

thirty by Eve in the stream of Tigris. And there used to come angels

of heaven from God each day, to converse with Adam and to instruct

him, to the end of nine days [and] ten. It is then, indeed, besought

Adam the stream of Jordan with its many creatures, that it might

fast with him to God for forgiveness to him for his transgression.

Then stood the stream and every living creature that was in it, they

assembled around Adam and besought they all, both® creature and

stream, the Lord and they made wailing great to all the grades that

are around the Lord, for forgiveness to Adam in his offence. But

God caused for his grades full forgiveness of his crimes to be given to

Adam and a dwelling on^ earth to him and heaven after separation of

the soul from his body. And he gave [the same] to his children after

him, except whoever should transgress the law of God.

2"2 Lit., do thou my instructing (possessive used objectively).

3"3 Lit., know it not : the infixed pronoun (p) used proleptically.

* In S. R. another quatrain (11. 1581-1584) is given to Eve. In it she asks for

instruction, that she may not err by excess or deficiency. ^ Lit., make going.

^ Lit., for [=by] anyone. ' Lit., through. ^ Lit., between. ^ Lit,, in.
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n.— ^ t)opife (syncopated form, to suit the metre). ^ cian. ^ pocoemcldif

.

* jiocmapmaip. ^ c-ppuc. ^"^ 'cocip. ' riel. 8 iigc. ^ ni haicseri.

10 be. 11 -TTiai. 12 curnc-. i^ -ceib. i* la. i^popngcnpi. i^ -cap.

1''' map. 18 pot)eip[c]e. i^ -pup. ^o pof,gQb. 21 .^q^^ ^^ av-.

23 abcopain. 24^Qppyi^^ 25 ^^gi^Qyiiuin. 20 pQ^^b.

* Over the -it> of picib is placed no (in the contraction of the Latin vel)

5

—

or (j\ meaning that the true reading was perhaps P1615.
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n. Qccuala Tmoppo biabul in aicepc cucat) bo Qbam o t)ia

1 t)Ocoit) pop ainup Cua bopiOipe^ i picc aip^il : t)ia bpecat)

apin ppuc ] t)o locc a aicpi^e impe. Co nt)-ebepc ppia: "Ip

paca^ acai i ppuc Ci5ip, a Gua," ol pe, "1 c6p' maic bo^n^,

poclaeclaip^ cpuc," ol pe. ^'"Rocmapbaip^ buOen 1 caip co luac

apm ppuc. Ocup "Dia pomcuippe t)0c' c-aipcipecc -\ t)Oc' cabaipc

apin ppuc." Cic t)ino Gua apin ppnc^, co Tn-bof oc^ a cipmusut)®

pop ctp
"I
came lapum neW cuiee, co capmaipc 6cc^ cen

anmam. Ocup nip'aicm^ Gua co m-bat) he Lucipep ctpab i picc

m amgil "j boi^° a menma^H cunncabaipc^^ moip ime. Qcbepc

Lucipep: '' Q Gua," ol pe, " ip "mop t)0 impacib^^ Oo^nt ; uaip

ip pe^^ popcon^pa^^ 1)6 t)0 mm canucpa cucuc. CiagUTn app,"

ol pe, " bocum Qoanri, co n-^uibeni t)ia lib im btl^ut) t)o

cabaipc t)uib t)a bap cmcaib." t)ocuacup^^ lapum co haipm

1 TTi-boi QOam, oc ppuc lopOan^n. QmaV^ poOepcc^® Qoam pop

Gua 1 Lucipep, ^^ pop^ab^*^ epic -\ ^pam pe sntjip biabuil. "TTIo

nuap, a Gua," ol pe, " pocmellupcap mci pocmell i papcup^^

Cp05 pm cpa, t)0 cibecc a ppuc Ci^ip, co cipat> am^el glan

'n ChoiTTit)it) t)Oc' cabaipc app." Qmay'' iccuala'^^Gua accopan^^

Qt)aim, t)opuic^* pop lapcalmain, conit) bee na becait) t)ian-

bap. Comt) ann acbepc Qoam : " Q Lucipep, a biabul," ol pe,

*' cit) cai t)iap lemtiam^^? Ocup popmnbapbaip a papcup ~\ pop-

cappacup ap cuipp ppi ap n-amnannaib ace bee "] t>opacaip

1 cacc -| 1 cuibpec. Ocup nt pint) pocgab^ bo plaiciup -\ w\

pint) poccuip a n-ipepn bo bm^naib picib (no pici^)*. "Ni

pmb bmo po [pjupail pope biumup 1 antiinla boc' cigepna."
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n. Howbeit, heard the devil the precept that was given to Adam
by God and he went to^ tempt Eve^ again in guise of an angeP : to

entice her from out the stream and to^ injure her in respect to her

penance.^ So said he to her: "It is long art thou in the stream of

Tigris, Eve," quoth he, " and though good is what dost thou, thou

hast changed [thy] shape," quoth he. "Thou hast [almost] killed

thyself and come quickly from out the stream. And God [it was]

that sent myself to spare thee and to bring thee from out the stream."

Then comes Eve from out the stream, so that she was a-drying herself

upon land and there came afterwards a swoon to her, so that she had

like to die without consciousness. And Eve did not know that it was

Lucifer that would come in guise of the angel and her mind was in

great perplexity regarding him. Said Lucifer : "0 Eve," quoth he,

" many* are the [vain] thoughts thou hast* ; for it is by command of the

God of heaven came I myself unto thee. Come we from this," quoth

he, " unto Adam, that we may beg God with ye to give forgiveness to

ye for your crimes." They went afterwards to the place wherein was

Adam, at the stream of Jordan. When looked Adam upon Eve and

Lucifer, took* he trembling and abhorrence at sight of the devil.

" Woe is me, Eve," quoth he, "there hath deceived thee the one

that deceived thee in Paradise. Sad [is] that in sooth, thy coming

out of the stream of Tigris, until the angel pure would come from

the Lord to bring thee thereout." When heard Eve the reproach of

Adam, fell she down upon the very earth, so^ that she nearly met

with sudden death*. So that then said Adam : "0 Lucifer,

devil," quoth he, "why art thou a-following us? And thou hast

expelled us from Paradise and our bodies have all but^ separated

from our souls and thou hast given us into subjection and into

bondage. And [it is] not we took thy kingdom from thee and [it

is] not we put thee into hell from the heights of the [heavenly]

n.—1~^ Lit,, upon attack of Eve.

2 S. E. says (1. 1671), like a swan in guise of a white angel (Tna]i hela

ippicc arigil 51I). 3-3 i,{i^^ to injure her penance respecting her
*~* Lit., [It] is much of thoughts thou makest.

* Lit., he took them ; the pronoun (f ) being used proleptically.

^-^ Lit., so that it [is] little that she went not swift death.

' Lit., except a little.

F2
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o. Qcbepc Lucipep :
" Q^ puayiupa t)e ulcV' ol pe, "ip cpec'^

bai^inpe-puapup. Ocup t)ino inbippecpa^ t)uic amal^poncuipet)^

op oen t)0 mm : it)on, t)ia capt>at) c'aiTiimpea o t)ia t)ocuTn

t)0 cuipp
"I

poccpucaig po copmailep^ a t)elbi' buben i t>ia

Tit)-6bpat)^ PF^^ ^6^ n-t)tjil t)0 aipmicnu^ubpa i t>ia^ popptjit)^

t)ia TTlicel t)0 mm cucuc, co Ti-t)acpuc^° t>o at)pat) in buileman"

] o paat)paip t)o pi^ na n-ain^el, popopcon^pat) pop cec Ti-t)i5il

c'aipmicinpea bo t)enam cpia bicu. Comt) annpin poppuit) t)ia

TTlicel po na pecc mmib, co cipcaip am^il co n-a n-tjpon^-

aib ilib t)0 aipmicmu^ut) a t)elbepium^2. Ocup popait) Tllicel

P. 113a. ppimpa cu m-bat) me but) coipec pempu.
|
lap pin imoppo t)ot)e-

cubpa pa^^ beoit) cop'puit)ep^* i piabnaipe in t)uileman". Ocup
acbepc^^ ppmb^hn pi5^^,it)on, ppianoi n-gpabaibmme: "Cabpam
uile uapli -[ oipmicin^^ t)om' combelbpea/^ibon, t)0 QDam," ol pe.

Ip annpm acbepc TTlicel: "Ip c6ip t)i^° cec spdt) pil pop mm
t)0 comt)elbait>pea2^ t)0 atDpat) i t)0 aipmicm^^" Comb acbepcpa:

"Nac e Qt)am popap^^ na n-uli^* btjl^* 1 m c6ip m pmnpep t)0

aipmicmu^ut) m c-popaip -| nac e in popap bit) coip t)0

aipmicmugut) in c-pinnpip ?" Qnnpm t)ino popait)pec cpian

muincipe nime, icep^^ ain^el i apcam^eal,^^ co m-ba coip an

ucbepcpa. Ip annpin acbepc m pi^ ppinne :
" Ip e in popap^^

bup^'' uaiple cen^^ beopa pop mm." " Qcbepcpa," op Lucipep,

*' na pa^ait) pen t)0 aipmicmu^ut)'^^ Qt)aim, c6 t)icpet) cdc uile;

uaip^° bam^° pimu olcdp. Romlaat)pa lap pin t)0 mm po cecoip

cpiac' cmaibpiu, a Qt)aim," op Lucipep; "oip canuc i n-a^ait)

5::oile mo ci^epna, it)on, Ipu Cpipc: co poncuipebne, Itn ap

plo5, 1 pu6omain ippipn "| cupa i papcup^^ t)'ap^^ n-6pi^^. Ocu]^

ba p6inmec t)0 becu ann, mma bee cumpcugut) pope epci.

o.— ^-1 'na puapup t)'ulcc. ^ ^^p^Q^' ^qj^qi^-,^ 3 at)piapa. * peib.

^t)onpalat). ^ -liup . '''beilbi. ^n-epbpat). ^-^ t)iap'pdit>. ^'^ conocpuc.
'• t)ul-. ^2 ^g,|^J3ipgQi^^ 13 ^o^ecat). 1* CO cappapap. ^^ pop(5t)i.

1^ pmn. '''pi. '^ aipmiciu. '^ coTnt)eilbpi. ^o ^^q. ^i _t)elbpu. ^"^ -cam.
'^^ 6ppap. '^^-''^*

Ti-t»tJle n-uile. 25-25 ecep afi5le ip ap6afi5le. -^ c-popap.
-' bap. "^^ cein. '^^ -nigut). ^0-30 luiaip irn. ^i ^X)o]\ 32.32 ^^^ ^^J^

n-eppine.
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kingdom^. [It is] not we, moreover, that enjoined upon thee

haughtiness and want^ of humility^ to thy Lord."

o. Said Lucifer:^ "What I have gotten of evil," quoth he, ''it

is through thy account I got [it]. And moreover, I shall tell thee

how we were put together from heaven : namely, when was given

thy soul hy God unto thy body, and [God] formed thee in^ likeness of

his own form and when it was said unto every element to reverence

thee and when God sent Michael from heaven to thee, so that he

took thee to adore the Creator and when thou didst adore the King of

the angels, it was enjoined upon each element to^ do reverence to

thee^ through ages. So that then sent God Michael throughout the

seven heavens, that the angels might come with their many throngs to

reverence his image. And said Michael to me that it is I should be

first before them. After that indeed went I at* length* and^ sat^ in

presence of the Creator. And said unto us the king, namely, unto the

nine grades of heaven :
' Give ye all [of you] eminence and respect to

my likeness, namely, to Adam,' said He. It is then said Michael :
' It

is just for every grade that is in^ Heaven to adore and to honour thy

likeness.' So that said I : 'Is not Adam the junior of all the

elements and [it is] not just that''' the senior should honour'' the junior

and is it not the junior it were just should honour the senior ?

'

Then, indeed, said^ a third of the people of Heaven, both* angel

and archangel, that what I spoke was just. It is then said the

king to us :
* It is the junior is noblest whilst I am in^ heaven.'

"

"Said I," quoth Lucifer, "that I would not go myself to honour

Adam, though every one else should go; for I was older than he.

I was cast after that from Heaven immediately^" through thy fault,

Adam," quoth Lucifer, " since I went against the will of my Lord,

namely, Jesus Christ : so that we were put, the whole of our hosts, in

^ Six additional quatrains (11. 1733-1756) are spoken by Adam in S. R. One

couplet (U. 1751-1752) corresponds (not very closely) to the final sentence of this

section. ^~^ Lit., inhumility.

o.—1 In S. R. Satan proceeds to remind Adam, in seven quatrains (11. 1757-1781),

of the various evils inflicted upon himself on account of Adam. ^ Lit., under.

3-3 Lit., to do thy reverence (possessive used objectively). *"* Lit., at the end.

^"^ Lit., so that I sat. ^ Lit., upon. '''''''

Lit., the senior to honour.

8 Plural in the original ; third (cpian) being a collective.

^ Lit., between. ^^ Lit., under the first hour.
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[o] Ocup acbejiimpea ppicc^, a Qt)aiTn," op Lucipep, " cec olc -\

cec imnet) pog^ba, ip Tnipe pog^ba buic -\ cec olc bo^^n, ip

ppicpa t)056ncap, a Qt)aiTn," ol pe. "Ocup t)ino t)obeppa t)0

cloint) 1 c'lapcai^e i cacaib "| i n-^allpaib^* i cebmannaib -]

iTTiTiebaib mopa[ib], c6n co n-t)icpec po calmain, cpiapin n-

impepain pil ecpum i cu," ol pe.

p. Camc^ t)ino Qbam apin ppuc, lap popba no peoc la

cecpacac po aicpi^e i pennaic n-t)i6pa. Ocup t)Ocoit>^ Lucipep

uat)ib, CO puppacaib Qbam -] Gua amlait) pin po rtiepcin i mela.

l)acapt)ino in lanamam cpo^pm a n-oenup co cent) m-bliat)na,

cen papat) bit> no t)i5e, ace luibepat) i p6p m caiman t)0

caicem, amal cec n-anmant) n-int)li5cec apcena i upce t)i a

m-bapaib t)0 615 paip : cen cec, cen cenit>, ace po^ popcat)aib^

cpant)* 1 uamaib^ cipmaib caiman, -| apaile.^

22 ppic. 3* fi-5alpaib.

p.— 1 t)opuap5aib (arose). ^ popdit). ^-3 y^ popcabais- * na cpanTi.

5 1 n-huamaib

* In the MS., "] apaile is represented by ^, the contraction for ct cetera.

Similarly, sed (once written in full, but in all other places represented by s with

horizontal line overhead) is regularly put for ace (but). The Roman notation is

likewise frequently employed to express the numerals.
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the depth of hell and thou [wast put] in Paradise in our stead. And [o]

pleasant were thy life there, if^^ thou hadst not been disturbed^^

therefrom^'^. And I say to thee, Adam," quoth Lucifer, ''every

evil and every misery you shall get, it is I shall cause [it] to thee

and every evil I shall do, it is against thee it shall be done,

Adam," quoth he. ''And, moreover, I shall bring thy children and

thy posterity into trials and into diseases and plagues and miseries

great, until they go under earth, through the contention that is

between me and thee," quoth he.

p. Howbeit, came Adam out of the stream, after completion of

the seven days [and] forty in^ contrition and penance earnest. And
went Lucifer from them, so that left^ he Adam and Eve in that

manner in^ misfortune and deception. T^ow, were that wretched

wedded couple alone^ to the end of a year, without sufficiency of

food or of drink, but to consume the roots and grass of the earth,

like every other lawless animal besides and water from their palms

for drink therewith* : without house, without fire, but under the

shades of the trees and [in] dry caves of the earth, and so on.^

1^"^^ Lit., if there were not disturbance upon thee.

^2 Two additional quatrains (11. 1865-1872) are spoken by Satan in iS*. R.

p.—1 Lit., under. ^ lj^., left them ; the infixed pron., p, being used proleptically.

3 Lit., in oneness. ^ Lit., upon it.

^ The phrase and so on (lit., and the rest) refers, perhaps, to the fact that the

poem in S. R. contains thirty-one quatrains (11. 1897-2020) in addition. The chief

contents of these are :—Birth of Cain ; sending of Michael by God to teach Adam
agriculture and use of animals ; birth of Abel ; Eve's vision of Cain drinking

Abel's blood ; building of house for each son by Adam ; Gabriel's announcement

that Cain would kill Abel and Seth be born ; seventy -two sons and as many

daughters bom for Adam ; Abel killed at the age of 200 years ; Adam's children

commanded by God not to kill Cain, whose forehead is marked by a protuberance

which struck against a tree and killed him, in the valley of Jehoshaphat (thence-

forth barren in consequence) ; birth of Seth in place of Abel.
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[Figures denote the pages of the Lecture ; Roman letters^ the sections of the

Lebar Brec text, pp. 38 to 71.]

a (poss. 3 sg. masc), 24, 25, a, b, c, d,

h, i, k, 1, m, o.

a (poss. 3 sg. fem.), 27, e, h, n.

a(Uecut), poss. 3 sg.fem.), h.

a (poss. 3 sg. neut.), i, m.

a (poss. 3 p.), 28, c, f, h, i.

a n- (p. poss.), a, b, c, e, f, h, o, p.

a (pron.inj&x. 3 p.), bapisne, 24.

a (prep.), 15, 24, 25, f, k, 1, n.

a (i, prep.), f.

am' (i mo), 1.

a Ti- (i H-), f, h, i, n, p.

a (rel.), g", o; an- (rel.), i.

a (voc), 15, 16, 20, gr, h, i, 1, m, n.

abaill, d.

abaip, g".

ac (ic), 25.

acallam, g*.

ace, c, g, i, 1, m, n, p ; ace co, g-, 1.

accmat), b, m.

acup (ocup), 20, 26, 27, 28.

Qbam (n., d., slc), passim.

Qbaem (gen.), 25.

Qbaim (g.), 24, 26, b, e, f, g, n;

(ac), d.

Qbaim (voc), 1, o.

Ti-abampa, c.

abbap, 28.

abbuib, f.

at)iloTi, 24.

abmilliub, f.

abpab, f, g, o; poabpaip bo, o.

abpumm, m.

n-abuacmap, h; -maip (g.), k.

aen, 27, g, k.

aeop, 25; aeo[i]p, 24.

('n-a) agaib, e; (i n-)a5aib, o.

a^ope, e; Qgopia, 25.

aibnep, 1.

p'aicm (po aicin), n.

aicneb, e.

aile, d, 1.

aille, 1.

aimlep, 1.

n-aimpip, 1.

am, d.

amsel (n.), a, i, n; (ac.),o; (g.p.), c,

d,i,o; -5il(g.),d; (n.p.),k, m,o.

amslib (d.p.),d, i; amsliu (ac.p.),k.

amm (name), d, e, o; (soul), 25.

aip, 27.

aipbpib (d. p.), c, d.

aipbpiu (n. p.), d; (voc), i.

aipoamsel (g-p-)> a.

aipcipecc, n.

aipbe, a, b; aipbi, m.

aipbpi5 (n.s.), a.

aipe (ap and pr. suf. 3 s. neut.), e.

aipem, c.

n-aipiUiub, k.

(h)aipm, n.

aipmicm, d, 1, o; -musub, f, o.

aippopcac (d.,ac.), a; (g. p.)> a.

aippopcais (g.s.), a; (n.p.), a.

aipcep, d.

aipneip, b.

n-aicbep, 1.

aiccem, m.
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aicefc, e, i, n.

Gicmela, 1.

aicyiise, i, m, n, p; -sec, b.

aicce, 1.

mccjieb, m.

Glaint), c; -aen, 24.

aibam, 15.

alluf , k.

am, d.

amao, a, b, k.

amaiTife, f.

amal, h, n, o, p.

amlait), 25, a, c, m, p.

ampa, a, b; ampai, 1.

aTTiui5, b, g-, f.

GTTiup, f, h, n.

on (art.), k.

an (rel.), o.

anat), b.

anml, 25 ; anaill, h.

ancnacap, h.

Qnccale, e.

anb (a (i) and pron. suf. 3 s. neut.), a,

b, h, i, m.

anbpm, b, f, k.

amm, 24; cnimm, h, k.

anmo, e, k, m; anmam (ac), e, n.

anmanb (n. p.), f,l; (g. p.),gr,m, p.

anmcnba (n. s.), f.

n-cnmanbaib, 1, m, n.

anmann (g. p.), g.

anmanno (n. s.), g*.
;

(n. p.), e.

anmunb (n. p.), e; anmunba, c.

ann, 26, a, b, c, g", h, i, k, 1, n,

annpibe, e.

annpin, d, e, gr, i. k, 1, m, o.

anoip, f.

antjmla, n.

ap (poss. 1 p.), f, g-, 1, m, n, o.

ap-m (poss. 1 p.), m.

ap-n (poss. 1 p.), f, 1, n.

ap (prep.), 26, 28, d, e, f, g, 1.

ap oen, e, o.

ap (conj.), d, f, gr, 1, m.

ap (vb.), g.

Qpabia, 25; -ion, 24.

Qpabon, 24.

apaile, a, b, d, gr, i, 1, m, p.

apcamsel (ac. s.), o; (g. p.), d.

apcansil (g.s.), i; (n. p.) c.

apoena, e, g-, p.

Qpccop, e.

apb, 24.

apbpis (n.), c; (g.), f, i; (ac), c
apsaic (g.), a.

n-apmac, 27.

appoec, e.

Qpcon, e.

ap (prep.), e.

ai[^ (vb. rel.), 1.

appein, e; apm, n, p.

aplac (g. p.), k.

apna, e.

app (a and pron. suf. 3 sg. n.), m, u-

ac (ind. pres. 3 p.), m.

aca, c, g, h, 1 ; acai, h, 1, n.

acam, h, 1.

acamup, 1.

acap (g.), c.

acac, 25, d.

acbelam, 1.

acbepac, d; acbepimpea, o.

acbepc, d, g, h, i, k, 1, m, n, o.

acbepcpa, o.

acbepuc, d.

accomapc, b; -cc, a.

acconnaipc, e.

accopan, n.

accuala, n.

acimcell, d.

acmai, i.

acpacc, m.

acpuc (ecip and pron. suf. 2 s.), h.

accac, a, c.
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acu, g.

acuait), h.

Qupbpocaic, -cib, b.

aupsapci, f.

ba, 24, 26, gr, h, i, 1, o.

(co Tn-)ba, o.

bat), 1.

(co Tn-)bat), n.

bae, 17, 25, 26, 28.

baile, i.

(nip)baippeb, 1.

bam, d, o; bamap, 1.

ban (g.p.), 27.

bannpcal, e.

bap, e, s, n.

bap-m, gr.

bap-n, g-, i, k.

bap, g:, 1.

TTi-bapaib, p.

(t)ia m-)ba[c], k.

bacap, 1, p.

(pop)bean, d.

bee, n.

bemic, h.

ben, 26, 27, g, L

(pop)ben, h.

beniamm, 27.

bennac, 20; bennacub, f.

beo, m; -ba, 27.

m-beoil, m.

beop, a, k.

beopa, o.

bep, m; bobeppa, o.

(no)bepca, e; bepcaip, b.

(bo)bepcep, k.

bep, k.

bee, e, f, h, i, 1, o.

beta, g", k, 1.

bicbeca, 1.

bccab (g.), i» k.

becait), f, k.

(bo)becea, i.

becic, i.

becu (n.s.), o.

bi, gr, m.

bia, d.

(mp)bia, f, g.

(pop)bia, k.

(poc)bia, f, g.

biab, 1, m; m-biabaib, m.

biacpu, m.

biblon, e.

bicc (ac), k.

btb (g.), m, p.

bib (vb.), b, o.

ni-[b]ile, b.

bip, e.

bic, d.

bic, f, 1; bicbennac, 20.

bicbuan, b, 1; bicbuam (g.), k.

bicnua, b.

bicip, f.

bicu, i, o.

blabmaip (g.), k.

blaeb, 26; -c, 26.

blaippea, k.

blaice, b.

blapmb, k; blapca, m.

blac (d.or ac), a.

blac (g.p.), b.

blaci, 1.

bliabam, 15, k; -m, 15.

m-bliabna (g.s.), p; (n.p. bl-), 25.

bliaban (g.p.), 20, d.

m-boetpais, k.

boi, 1, m, n.

(co m-)boi, n.

bolub, b.

bolcnusub, b.

bopb, d, g.

bpaplocc, 16.

bpa^jaic (ac), m.

bpac, 24, b.
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b"p6c (bpon), 24; bpecat), n.

bpe6, 20.

bpec, d.

bpisic, 20; -ce, 9, 16.

m-bpoga, b.

bp6n, 24, 1.

bpu, 24, 25, e.

bpljise, a, 1.

bpumbi, 25.

bpunneCop, 24.

but), f, o,

buben, n, o; -bnib, 24.

bui, e, f, h, 1; pobui, 1.

bup, o.

ca6, a, b, f, i, k, o ; cdic, f.

caoc, n, g-.

cam, b.

caipbep, f.

6aiceTn, gr, p; (no)6ai6picip, m.

caicmip, g-.

6allec, 20.

canaic, c.

canac, c; canuc, c.

capcpaibep, f.

cac, 21, 27; cacaib, o.

cacip, a; cacpaig (ac. s.), a, b.

c6, (conj.), n, o.

ceant), e.

ceo, 20, 24, 26, a, b, c, d, e, f, g, i, k,

1, m, o.

ceca (g.), a, b; ce6 n-, a, b, c, o.

ceimen, b; ceiment), a.

C6lTI, 1.

c6n (conj. temp.), 26, 1, o.

cen (prep.), b, c, d, e, gr, h, k, 1, m,
n, p.

ceTia, 1.

cent), 25, m, p.

cemul, b.

cenmoca, e; cenmocac, a.

cenn, 24.

ceol, a, b, c, d ; ceolaib, a.

cepc, 28 ; cepclec, d.

cec (first), e.

cec (num.), 15, 28, a, b, c.

cecaip, b; -ap, 17.

cecna (the same), f, h, i.

cecna (num. ord.), 15, a.

(po) cecoip, o.

cecpaca, a, c.

cecpa6ac, b, m, p.

cecpi, c, d, e; -pop, 26.

cia (pron. inter.), f, gr.

cia (conj.concess,), g.

cit) (pcle. inter,), 1, n.

cib (conj. concess,), g-, 1.

cm, f, i.

cmab (ac.s.), 1; (g. p.), m.

6mait) (ac), o.

cmt>, f.

cmbup, m.

cmmocac, a.

cmca6, 1; cmcaib, 1, m, n.

(po)claeclaip, n.

claen, 26 ; clant), b, i.

claenne, 26 ; clarma, k.

claipceclaib, a ; claipcecul, i.

clapa (p.), i.

clapp, b, c.

clappe, b.

claupenaip, 9, 16.

cleib, e.

cloci, m.

(po)cloe6la, h.

cloecoc, k.

clomt) (d.), m
;

(ac), o.

clumncep, i.

clupail, 15.

cltjpenaip. 15.

clue, k.

CO (prep.), a, b, i, m, n, p.

CO m- (co n-), 26, b.

CO n- (prep.), b, c, d, i, 1.
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CO (p6it)), d.

CO (caebno6c), 1.

CO (cpuas), 1.

CO (conj.), 25, h, d, e, g-, h, i, k, 1, m,

n, o, p.

CO n- (conj.), c, e, f, gr, h, i, m, n, o.

CO nb- (conj.), n, o.

co6"nTpat), 1.

coempacip, b.

coi, 25.

coic, 26; -ca, 26,27; -aec, 26.

(t)o)coib, gr, i, n, p.

cotbce, h.

Coimbe (n.), d, f ; coimbet) (g.), c, 1.

coimbelbaib, d.

Coimbit) (d., ac), i, 1, 'm, n.

Coimbiu (n.), d, e, f, 1.

coiTTiec, b; coimecup, g-.

coimpcepcaiji, b.

c6ip, f, 1, o.

coiccmt), e, k, 1; coicccemi, 16.

col, f.

colamn, 26.

col[lec] (co T1-), (prep.), d.

col[lin] (co n-), d.

com (co n-, conj.), comba, h, o;

combat), e, n ; combicip, f;

combui, h; comblapinb, k.

commll, m.

comaiTimmu5ut), f.

comaip, a.

comaiple, f, g-.

comaiccpeb, f.

comap, gr, 1.

comcoema, c.

combail, i.

combelb, o; aib, o.

comla (n.s.), a; comlabaib, b.

comlabpa, m.

comlan, c.

comlecan, a.

comluata, o.

compab, 1.

Conaccu, 20.

conaip, b.

conice, d.

conit), d, f, g, h, i, k, 1, m, n.

connipab, c.

copcaip, a.

copn, i.

copp, 25, e, k, m.

coppmb, e, g.

coppa, 24, 25, e; copaib, m.

copmailiup, o.

cocac, f.

cocappna, 1.

cocmc, 24.

Cocpaise, 17.

(po)cpait)pim, 1.

cpainb (g.), h.

cpant) (n.,d.), e, gr, h, i
; (g.p.), P-

cpann, g.

(t)apo)cpacap, 27.

cpebem, 20.

cpebuma (g. s.), a.

cpi, f.

epic, d, h.

cpine, e, k.

Cpipc, e, o.

epic, h, n; cpicldm, k.

cpocat), e.

6point) (g. s.), f, g, i, k.

cpoinb (g. s., n. p.), i.

cpoip (d.), a; -pe (g.), a.

cpop (n.), a; cpopi (g.), a.

cpuTib (d.), g; cpunn (d.), g.

cpuc, h, n; pocpucat», e.

(poc)cpi3cai5, o; cpucugut), d.

cu (prep.), g.

cu Ti- (co n-, conj. : cu n-ecea), h.

cu m- (co n-, conj. : cu m-bat>), o.

cuaipc, 1. m.

(t>o)cuabap, k; (bo)cuacup, n.

cualu[b]appi, i.
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6uca, i ; cucaTnm,!; cucuc, n, o.

(CO and pr. suf. 3 p., 1 s. and 2 s.

respectively.)

cuibpec, gr, n.

6uice (CO and pr. suf. 3 s. f.), n.

cuinsiin, S'

(poc)cuiii, n.

cuipe, 1.

(pon)cuipeb, o; (pon)ciiipebne, o.

cuipib, k; cuipmip, m.

(pom)cuippe, n.

cuipp (g.s.), g-jh, i, o; (n.p.), h, n.

cuic, m.

Culi-bpemne, 21.

cumacca, e.

cumpcais, m; cumpcusut), o.

CUTITiail, 1.

cunncabaipc (ac), n.

6upp (d., ac), f, 1.

cupm (co and art.), g-.

cucpuma, a, e; cucpunima, a.

b' (be, bi), 25.

b' (bo, poss. 2 s.), m; (prep.) 26.

ba (do), n.

ba (num.), 26, a, c.

ba (prep.), 1.

Oasapia, 24.

bai5iTi-pe, o.

bam (bo and pr. suf. 1 s.), 27, d, gr, h, i.

bampa (bo and pr. suf. 1 s.), 16, f.

ban, b, 1.

bap, 20, b, e, f, k, m.

bap(ceTib), m.

t)apb6en, 15.

b'ap n- (be ap n-), o.

bac, i.

t)6(g.), 24, 25, b,l, n; n-Oe, b.

be (prep.), a, c, d, 1, o.

be (be and pron. suf. 3 sg. masc), h.

be (be and pron. suf. 3 sg. neut.), gr, h.

beac (num.), 26.

becpb, e.

bee (num.), 25, a, d.

n-b6cc (num.), m.

becaib, n ; bobecaib, h ; bobe-

cubpa, o.

becpaib,i; becpam, f.

beic (num.), a.

beilb, gr.

beip (g.), e.

beipcepc, e.

belb, h; belbaib, b.

belbe, o; belbi, (g.), o.

bemnaib, 1.

\)Q^r[ (be m), 15.

bena, gr, m.

b^Tiam, e, gr, o; benanmn, f.

bene, d; benum, m.

beocaip, gr, h,

beoib, o.

beoin, 24.

beolaibecc, k.

bep, 25.

(po)bepcc, n.

t)ep5, c.

bepgop, a, b; bepsoip, a, b, d.

bepmaip, a, 1.

bepnab, e.

bepnaip, i; -ncaip, 16.

bepcepc, e.

becib, i.

Oepeb, 20.

Oeup, c.

bi (prep.), a, e, 1, m, p.

bi (bo), o.

bt (num.), ra.

bi (bo and pron. suf. 3 sg. f.), h.

t)ia, 24, 25, a, d, f, i. k, 1, m, n, o.

biG (conj. temp.), o.

bia nb- (conj. temp.), o.

bia (conj. conditional), g".

bia m-[b]ab, i.

bia (be and a, poss. masc. 3 sg.), 24, m.
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bia (be and a, poss. fern. 3 sg.), e, f.

t)ia m- (conj.), 17.

t)ia n- (be and rel.), e.

bia (bo a), f, gr, k, m, n.

Oia-TTIaipc, 16.

biap (bo ap), m, n.

biayi n- (bo ap n-), 1.

biabul, e, f, n; biabuil (g.), k, n.

biaipmib, a.

bian-bap, n.

Oiapniaic, 15. [f, g-, i.

bib (be and pron. suf. 3 p.), a, "b, d,

bib (bo and pron. suf. 2 p.), g-.

bibpm, a, b ; bibpium, h.

Ti-bibub, 1.

n-bi6pa, p.

bicpeb, o ; -ec, o.

bi6up, 1.

bi5, 1, p; bige (g.), p.

(nop)bi5banTi, 26.

bil, d.

n-bilcenb, 1.

btlgub, m, n.

biliu, e.

(po)biVpi5ea, 1.

bimm (bi and pron. suf. 1 s.), h.

bi-mma6, 1.

bmb (bi and pron. suf. 2 p.), m.

binsnaib, n.

bino, a, b, c, d, e, f, 1, m, n, o, p.

n-bif, f.

Oipir» e-

bicc (bi and pron. suf. 2 s.), h.

biumup, d, n.

blesaib, 15.

n-bli5ce6, b, gr.

blomab, gr; -pac, k.

bo (vbl. pcle.), bobeppa, o:

bobepcep, k; bobecea, i;

bocoib, gr, i, n, p; bocuabap, k;

bocuacup, n; bobe6aib, h;

bobecubpa, o ; bopuic, n
;

bollospaicea, i; baipisne, 24;

bopi^Tie, a, d, m; -i, 25;

bo locc, n; bolluib, i;

bopac, d, h, m; boppac, f

;

bopacmp, n; bopacaipiu, i;

bocaipmipCjd; bopibnacc,24,l.

bo (prep.), 17, a, c, d, f, h, i, k, 1, m,

n, p.

bo (bi, be), 24, 25, 26, 27, a, b, c, d,

e, gr, k, m, n, o.

bo'n (bi (be) and in, art.), d, gr, h.

bo'n (bo and in, art.), gr.

bo (bo with pron. suf. 3 sg. masc), 24,

e, 1, m.

bo (poss. 2 sg.), f, g-, h, i, k, m, n, o.

bocpaib, h..

(po)bocc, d.

bocum, b, d, f, g, h, i, k, n, o.

bobdil, d.

b05pai, k.

bospepu, c.

boib (bo and pr. suf. 3 p.), k.

boinib, b.

boippe, b; boippib, a.

bom' (bo mo), d, 1, o.

bomain (g.), a, b, d, e.

bomenma, k.

bominacionep, c.

t)ominup, c.

bommai, k.

bo'n (bo in), 26.

bopaip (g. sg.), a, b; (n.p.), a.

bopibipe, 1, n.

bopup, a,g:,h; (ac), a; (g.pl.), a,b.

boc' (bo, prep, and bo, poss. 2 sg.), n.

bpei6, f.

bpongaib, c, o.

hH, 20.

buaib, h.

bual, h.

buib (bo and pron. suf. 2 p.), e, gr, n.

btjil, 1, o.
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buile, (ac.p.), m; -i (n. p.), 25.

builemain (ac), i; buileman, gr,!,©.

buille, i; buillepab, c.

t>ume, 25, b, d.

t)uic, f, gr, h, i, m, o.

t)ul, e, f, g-, h. [1, m.

"oun (bo and pron. suf. 1 p.), 15, 16,

btjn (sb.), h.

btjf, 1.

e (pron.), 26, a, c, e, f, h, o.

(noco n-)ebeii, h.

ebepc, n.

(po)eblap, g".

6bpab, o.

ecoip, 27.

eb (pron.), 26, c.

6cc, n.

eccaip, f.

eip5, gr.

elnige, m; elmspicea, e.

elniub, c.

en, a, c.

n-enbacc, c.

enlaic, c.

ennacc, c.

eol, 27.

epcib, i, k.

n-epcoicecpa, i.

epcpm, c.

epopai, 1.

epbtbab, b, 1.

epailem, f ; epailim, gr.

(pup)ep all, f.

Gpenn (ac), 20.

epspiu, m.

epim, k; epimm, k.

c-epmebon, i.

h-eppopcacaib, a; eppopcaib, b.

-ep (ip, ocup),20, 26; ep (ip,vb.), 27.

6p, 25; 6pe, 20; epi, f, o.

epbaib, g:.

er^PSi (g-)j e-

epibe, m.

epium, 1.

eppi, e, m; eppibe, i.

epci (a (app) and pr. suf. 3 s. f.), o.

eca, h.

ecao, 1.

n-ecan (g.p.), k.

(poh)eceppcapab . . .ppi, k.

n-eceppcapab . . . ppi, m.

ecpam (ecep andpr. suf. 1 s.), g.

ecpocc, 24; ecpoocslain, c.

ecpum (ecep and pr. suf. 1 s.), o.

ecci, c.

eua, 25, 26, d, e, f, gr, h, k.

Guppacen, d.

e;camla, k ; epcamlaib, a, h.

pa (ba), 26.

pa (po), o.

(pup)pacaib, p.

(co nup)[p]acca, h.

pasuba, a.

paioci, a, b; -cib, a, b.

pailci, b.

paip (pop and pr. suf. 3 s. masc. or

neut.), 27, f, p.

paipneip, b.

pac, 24; paca (g.p.), e.

paca (adj.), n.

peib, h.

pel, 15 ;
pell, i.

pen, d, f, gr, i, 1, o.

pep(n.s.),24,27; (ac.),26; (g.p.),27.

p6p, p.

pepabaip, e.

pepam, gr.

(po)pepp, e.

peppin, b, c.

pepca, h.

pecap, h.

pecup, h, m.
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(poc)pia, g:.

piab, b.

piabnmpe, o.

pial, li.

piccoTmnna, i.

pici, 26; picec, c; -cic, 26.

pibbuit), i.

pil, a, I), c, d, g-, h, o.

pilec, a, b, m.

pm, d.

ptna, b, d.

ptnt), c.

pmbpume, a.

ptngal, 1.

pip (g. s.), 26-7
;

(n. p.), 27 ;
pip

(voc), 1.

pipu (ac. p.), 20.

ptp, d, g-.

pipinbe, e.

pipmne (g.), b.

pipTnaTninc, a.

pip, s; pipp, s-

pippon, d.

piugpat), e.

plaiciup, n.

po, a, c, d, h, i, 1, o, p.

po beap, b, d.

po leic, b.

popuca, k.

poccpa (g.), i.

pocpaicc, b.

poebup, 1.

posnam, 17, d, k.

poelaip (fut. 2 s. of polansim), h.

pogup, b.

FOipp (g.), k.

(nop)pollaTnTiai5enb, f.

pole, m.

pom' (po mo), e.

pomamup, f.

po'n (po in), d, e, f.

ponl), a.

pop, 16, 27, a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, k,

xn, n, o.

popaib, b.

popba, p.

popcenb, d; -rm, 24.

popceclaib, k.

popcecul, i, m.

(po)popcon5aip, k.

popconspa, n.

(po)popcoTi5pab. .pop, o.

poppacpum, 1.

popm (pop and pr. suf. 3 s.), i, 1.

popmac, c.

(po)popmci5, e.

popopba, b.

poppi (pop and pr. suf. 3 s. f.), f.

poppa m- (pop and rel.), i.

pope (pop and pr. suf. 2 s.), g, n, o.

popcpa (pop and pr. suf. 2 s.), 1.

popaisep, a.

popcabaib, p.

poppcemiul (d.), c.

poc (n. s., g. p.), e.

poc' (po and bo), d, m.

ppepcal, gr. ; -ul, g.

ppi, a, d, e, f, g:, h, i, k, 1, m.

ppia, b, f, 1, n, o.

ppim (ppi and pr. suf. 1 s.), g", h.

ppimpa (ppi and pr. suf. 1 s.), o.

ppinb (ppi and pr. suf. 1 p.), g, 1, o.

ppinne (ppi and pr. suf. 1 p.), o.

ppipm (ppi and art.), a, b, f, g-, m, o.

ppip na[ib], m.

ppic (ppi and pron. suf. 2 s.), h.

ppic' (ppi bo), h.

ppic (vb.), i.

ppicailem, g-.

ppicmuip, a.

ppicoilib, k.

ppicpa (ppi and pr. suf. 2 s.), o.

ppicc (ppi and pr. suf. 2 s.), 1, o.

ppomab, g:.
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fsuacc, h, 1.

puaiyi, f, m; puapuf, o.

pubomam, d, 1, o.

(por)puib, o.

puibbemip, g*.

^msbicea, 1.

puil (sb.), 24, 25, 1.

puil (ind. pres. 3 sg.), d.

puipec, gr, k.

puippi (pop and pr. suf, 3 s, f.), a.

(t)o)puic, n.

po[p]upail, n.

put;ib (po and pr. suf. 3 p.), a.

'5a (oc a), gr.

(pop)5ab, n
;
gabaib, h.

Saba, 27.

gabpiel, i.

gac, 25.

J5a5onia, 24.

gaipm, h.

(po)5abucap, m.

galap, 1; galaip (g.s.), k.

jallpa, k; sallpaib, h, o.

galup, e.

Sapab, 24, 25.

(nopt)i)5baTiTi, 26.

(cop')5apc (coposapc), g:.

'(mp)5ebat), 1; geib, f, h,

gel, 26.

sell, 24.

geTniu, a.

gen, 20, 26.

(t)o)5en, o; (t)o)5ena, gr, 1.

(bo)5enac, d.

(no)5eTipicea, e.

(t)o)5encap, o; (t)in)5enc\]p, 1.

^eon, d.

5il (g.), a.

glaen, 26; 5laiTi (d.), a; (n. p.), k.

glaine (sb.), m.

Slaimbe, b; glainebaib, b.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III.

5lan, 24, k, m.

gle, 24, k.

Slespeim, k.

5I1CCIIP, g".

5loin, e; 5loiTie, a.

5IU apace, f.

(bo)5n6, n.

(bopi)5ne, a, d, m
;
(bopi)5m, 25;

(bopi)?5ne, 24.

(bo)5necea, e, i.

(bo)5nT, g:, n.

5"nim, 24, i.

Ti-5TiiTYipaba, k.

(bo)5Titcep, m.

Snuip, b, n.

Snuipib, c.

5opcai, k, 1.

5ol50cha, e.

5pab, (n., d.), b, f, i, o.

Spaba (n.p.), d.

5pabaib, c, m, o.

Spaib (g.s., n.p,), c.

5pain, n.

Spe^a, 26.

5pem, a.

(bo)5pep, c, f.

5pian, 26 ; -nba, 24.

guib (imp.), m.

(po)5Uib, m.

Suibem, n.

Suibec, m.

habam, e, k, 1, m.

hamslib, c.

hamsliu (ac), k, 1.

haipm, n.

hanmain, h.

hapcainslib, c.

haccomaipc (n.p.), b.

he, e, 1, n.

heips, f.

hepcoic, h.

G
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hepsaiyice, h; -t^, m; -sapci, h.

heppopcacaib, a.

Tiepcai, a.

hCua, gr, k.

hi (pron.), e, f, h ; hi (rel.), a.

hi (prep.), a, i, 1.

h[r]tl, 27.

hile, k.

himapbup, d.

himepbp6c, d.

himpeb, 27.

hinsnab, h.

hipuphin, c, i.

hipca, k.

hice, a, "b.

hogaib, c.

huain, g".

huaipi, d.

h[p]uil, 24.

huile, f, 1; hulib, m.

hulc, h.

1 (pron. 3 s. fem,), 15.

1 (prep.), 26, c, e, h, i, 1, m, n, o.

1 Ti- (prep.), 20, 25, a, c, d, e, gr, i, 1,

m, o.

1 m- (i n-), k.

iTri(boi 1 n-), n.

1 p-(i n-), 15.

1 n-asaib, o.

1 (rel.), &, i; 1 p-(i T1-), 15.

lacoib, 27.

lap, 26, e, h, k, m, p.

lap TTi-, f, m.

lap n-, k, 1, m.

lappub, m.

lap pin, a, c, f, g:, h, m, o.

mpcaise, o.

lapcGin, e.

lapcep, e.

mpum, e, f, h, i, k, n.

1UC, b, f, h ; lacjMbe, b.

ic, 17, i.

ibon, 25, a, b, d, k, 1, o.

lepupalem, e.

ipipn, d, h ; ippipn, k, 1, o.

il (i n-), b, d.

il(ceolaib), d.

lie, d; ilib, o.

ille, e.

im, 26, 28, a, m, n.

im' (i mo), f, h, 1.

imac, g-.

iTTiacallaim, m.

imab, k.

iTYiaicbep, 1.

iTTialle, h, k.

imapbaip (g.), e.

imapboip (g.), k, 1.

imapbup (ac), m; n-imapbuip (g.), 1.

iTTidpim, 26.

imbip, 1.

imbtcen, h.

ime, n; iTnme (imbandpr.suf. 3 s.), i.

imeccpac, a.

iTTiluab, c.

iminac, a, f.

immepc, f.

iTmnpocpaiccib, b.

imneba, 25 ; -baib, o.

imon (im m), a, c, m.

imoppo, a, b, c, d, f, n, o.

iTTipe (imb and pr. suf. 3 s. f.), h, n.

impu (imb and pr. suf. 3 p.), h.

impacib, n.

himpeb, 27.

impepain, i, o.

in (art. n. s.), 26, 29, a, b, d, e, f, g*,

h, i, 1, m, o, p.

m (art. g. s.), 16, 24, 25, 26, 27, b, c,

d, e, f, g-, h, i, k, 1, m, o, p.

in (art. ac. s.), 25, b, c, d, f, g, h, 1,

m, n.

iM n- (nom. s.), m ; (ac. s.), e, i.
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m Ti- (ac. p.), m.

m (conj.), 1.

m (interrog.), g:, i.

in (in which), e.

mt> (i and pron. suf . 3 sg. masc), h.

tut) (i and pron. suf. 3 sg. neut.), e, g-.

mat), f.

(popTi)iTit)apbaip, n.

1 n-biait), c.

inbippecpa, o ; inbipimTn, d,

mbiu, 15, 16.

iTit)li5cec, gr; n-inbliscec, m, p.

mbpaigit), b.

inbpm, h, m.

inbclecc, gr.

mbup, e, f.

insen, 26, 27.

insnab, h; n-insnab, b.

mgnaip, h.

mn (art. g. s.), c.

iTipo, e.

m c- (art. n. s. m.), 28, a, c, e.

m c- (art. g. s. m.), o; (n.), m.

inci (he who), b, m.

irnicib (i and pr. suf. 3 p.), b.

lobip 5alab, 27.

lopbanen, m.

ip (vh.), 15, 16, 25, 26, 27, a, b, c, d,

a, f, gr, b, i, k, 1, n, o.

ip (conj.), d.

ipin (i and art.), 15, b, c, i.

Ipu, o.

ic' (i and bo, poss. 2 sg.), f.

ic, e.

iccuala, n; iccualab, i.

icep (adv.), k, m.

icep (prep.), gr, m, o.

luba, 27.

la (g.p.), m, p; laa (n. p.), m.
la (prep.), h.

(cop')laa (co polaa), m.

(pon)laab, I
;
polab, 27.

(poTn)laabpa, o.

Laban, 24.

laei, a ; Ici, d, m.

Lasniu, 20 ; l/aigen, 15.

Idim (d. s., ac. dual), b, m.

laip (la and pr. suf. 3 s. m.), e, b, i,

k, m.

lamaiTTi, g-.

lar», a.

lanaTrjam, p.

lap, c, i; lapcalmain, n.

lac (la and pr. suf. 2 s.), m.

laci, k.

lebenbaib, b ; lebeunn, 16.

lecaib, b; lecca, b.

lecib, k
;

(al)lecub, b.

lee (la and pr. suf. 3 s. f.), h.

(bo) legab, b.

(nac)leicc, gr.

leic, d.

[lemnacc], d; lemnacca, d.

lenrham, n.

lenna, b.

leo (la and pr. suf. 3 p.), b, m.

lep, 26.

lep (le and pr. suf. 3 s. masc), 24.

lee, a, d, e, g*, b, 1, m.

leci, e.

Leui, 27.

lia, 24.

lib (la and pron. suf. 2 p.), i, n.

Ilea, a; Itcc, m.

Ii5baib, a.

In (hi ?), 26.

lim(pa) (la and pr. suf. 1 s.), d.

Itn, 26, d, o ; linaip, b.

Imb (sb.), b.

liTib (la and pron. suf. 1 p.), m.

loo, d ; locc, i.

locc, d.

iobain, 25.
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I65, f ; t)ollo5paitea, i.

Xosmaip, a; losmapa, b.

losmapaib, b.

(po)loi5fec, i.

(Tmi)loifcpeb, 1.

lomnacc, h.

lop, 1; loip, 27.

bo locc, n.

luag, k.

(co) luac, n.

Lucipep, d, e, f, gr, 1, n, o, p.

luibe, 1, m; luibib, a.

luibepab, p.

luicc, c.

(t)ol)luib, i,

luinbe, k.

TTi (pron. inf. 1 s,), pomcinol, 9;

pomboecaibpea, h;
pomcuippe, n; pomlaabpa, o;

TiiTncaip, g-; nimcaipbepiub, d;

GpboTTicapa, f.

m for n (ni m-ananacap), h.

m' (mo), 20.

ma, 16, g, i.

mac, 27 ; -cc, 26.

maic, gr, k, 1, n.

maiciup, i; maicup (g.), gr.

maiciupa, h.

TTlalon, e.

manepcpec, 16.

manrmp, f.

map (aen), i.

mapbab, 28 ; (poc)mapbaip, n
;

(po)mapbac, 15; -bpac, 27.

me, o.

meboTi, d ; mebonac, e.

meic, k.

Tn6l-bpi5ce, 16.

mela, d, p.

(poc)mell, n; (Tio)mellpab, f.

(no)melmaip, 1.

(poc)mellupcap, n.

menma, n.

itiepcm, p.

mepa, h.

mec, a.

IDioel (n., ac), o; TTlicil (g.), i.

mtl, m.

mile, 27, 28, a, b, d.

mtn, 26, 27.

mina, 1, o.

mme, 1.

mip, e.

mipe, S' 1.

Tnipimb]na, e.

mna (p.), k ; mnae (s. and d.), 26,

27, 28.

mo (poss. 1 sg.), d, f, gr, h, i, k,l, m, n, o.

mo (comp.), g.

mob, m.

ITIoel-bpisce, 9, 15.

moip (ac), m, n.

molab, c.

monap, k, m.

mop, 26, 27, a, b, f, h, 1, n;

mopa[ib], o.

mopcacpac, b.

mopplos, i.

mop (adj.assb.), b.

moci, 1.

muigib, b.

muip (n.p.), a.

TTIinpe,

mumcep, i; muncep, 27-

muincipe (g.), 6.

mumaTi, 20.

mtjp (n.s.), a, d; (g.s.), a; (d.s.), a;

(ac), b; (n. dual), a; (g. p.), a.

mupaib, a, c.

'n (i n- aphaeresis of i), b, c, e, h.

n (pron. inf. 1 p.), poncuipeb, o;

poncuipebne, o
;
popmnbap-

baip, n ; ninloipcpeb, 1 ;

ponmell, h.
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Tia (art. g. s. f.), b, c, g-, i, k.

na (art. n. p.), 25, a, b, d, f, h, 1,

Tia (art. g. p.), 26, a, b, c, d, e, i, p.

na (art.ac.pl.), a, c.

na (conj. neg), b, d, f, g:, 1, m, n, o.

na (naib, d. p. of in, art.), 20, a, c,

e, i, xn, o.

na m- (na n-, art. g. p.), b.

'n-ap (for i n-ap ; aphgeresis of i), f.

na n- (art. g. p.), a, b, c, e, f, gr, o.

na nn- (art. g. p.), 26.

na6 (conj. neg.), i, k.

nac (interr. neg.), o

nab, 24.

nama, e.

nacip, f, ff, h.

nacleicc, g*.

nacpac (g. s.), g:; nacpais, f, g:, h.

neam, e.

nee, c; neio (g.), gr.

nell, n.

nem, k, m; nembaib, tn.

nemelmsci, c, e.

nemlocca6, c.

neoc, m.

nephm, c.

nepa, c.

nt (sb.), b, g, h, k, 1, m.

ni (neg.), 16, a, b, c, d, f, gr, h, i, k,

1, zu, n, o.

nico n-(pecup), h; -(poelaip), h.

ni ni-(ananacap), h.

mm, c, d, 1, m, n, o.

nime, c, d, f, i, k, o ; mmib, i, o.

no (vbl. pole.), nobepca, e;

nocaicpicip, m ; conup-

[pjacca, h; noppollam-

naisenb, f ; nopbisbann, 26.

nosenpicea, e; nomellpab, f

;

noThelmaip, 1; nopopboigeb,!;

nopmaccab, f ; nocegcip, f.

no (conj.), 24, c, f, gr, 1, m, p.

noco m-(luapu), d.

noco n-, h.

n6eb, 20.

noem, b ; -maib, b.

noemanmanb, d.

noemcacpais, b.

noeTTii, e.

noi (num.), e, m, o.

noim (n. p.), b; noime, 1.

noimuasa (n. p.), b.

noi n- (num.), c, d.

nuallsuba, m.

nuap, n.

o (prep.), a, b, d, e, m, n, o.

o (conj. temp.), 1, o.

obenn, 16.

oc, c, e, f, gr, h, i, 1, m, n.

ocamb (oc and pron. suf. 1 p.), m.

occaib (oc and pron. suf. 2 p.), gr.

occu (oc and pron. suf. 3 p.), 1.

occmab, e.

ocup (i), passim.

ocuc (oc and pron. suf. 2 s.), h.

oemenn, 15.

oen, 26, 28, a, b, c, d, e.

oeip, e ; oep, k.

05, b.

oip (conj.), o.

oipecup, gr.

oipec, k.

oippiceb, 1; oippiciub, f.

oipmicm, i, o ; oipmiciu, d.

oipcep, e.

ol, 20, d, e, g", h, i, k, 1, m, n, o.

olai (n.g.), d.

olc, gr, h, o.

olbap, d, gr.

olcap, f, gr, o.

o'n (o m), e, n.

on, 26, d.

n-onoip, 1.
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opunb, h.

op (sb.), a, c ; 6ip (g.), 20.

op (vb.), d, f, o.

(po)opt)ai5, c, d.

(Tiop)opt)ai5et», 1.

opucpa (aip and pron. suf. 2 s.), 1.

op, c.

opm, b, e, k.

oplaic, g ; oplaicep, g-.

oplaicit), h.

oc' (o t)0), g.

pop' (po pa), h.

pailme (g.), i.

Papiach, e.

Papbmp (g.), e; -uip (g.), e, g, i.

Papbup, f, g-, h, i.

Pappbaip (g.), f.

Pappcmp (g.), d.

Pappcup, d.

Papcmp (g.), i; -uip (g.), m.

Papcup, d, i, k, 1, n, o; -cup, e, 1.

Pacpa6c, 20.

peiTiTi, 1.

penbaic, m; pennaic, p.

pongc, e.

Pecaip, 15.

pocepcacep, c.

ppimcacpais, a, c.

ppimboippib, a, c.

ppimbopup, b.

pptmbun, b.

ppincipacup, c.

pdb, 24.

pabapcc, e.

pasait), o.

paib (po bai), g, h.

pahopbaigeb (= po-), e.

popdib, e, k, o
; popaibi, k.

popaibpec, o.

pannmaip (g.), k.

(po)panTiap, g-.

(bo)pac, d, h, m; (bop)pac, f.

(bo)pacaip, n; (bo)pacaipiu, i.

pe (le), b, d, i, n.

pecc, m,

peblannaib, e.

pegucpa, m.

peill, h, i.

peip, d.

pemipin, h.
; pempu, o; pemum, g.

pempa, a.

pepm, h.

pi, 15, k.

pia, 15, i.

pia-n, d, e.

piacc, b, h.

picib, a, g:, k, n; picis (g.), n.

picc, n.

pi5 (n.), c,d,i,k,o; (g.), c; (d.),a,o.

pigan, 26.

pigboippe, a.

pispopaib, c; pi5porrci^> c; -ub, c.

ri5[r]pocaib, b.

pfspuibe, c, i.

pi5cec, a.

P15C15, a; piscige, a.

pic, h.

po (vbl. pcle.), po abpaip, o;

p'aicin, n; pohaicneb, g-;

paib (pobai).li; pobopbae, 28;

mp'bac (ni pobac), m.

;

popbean, d; popben,h;

popbia, k; pocbia, f, g-

;

pocboecai5, li; pobui, 1:

pocaic, d; poclaeclaip, n;

pocloecla, b; poclaibpim, 1;

pocpucab, e; pocpucais, o ;

poccuip,n; poncuipeb, o
;

poncuipebne,o; pomcuippe,n;

pobepcc, n; pobilpigea, 1

;

poblonipac, k; poeblap, g;

I
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po (vbl. pcle.)

—

continued.

pupepali, f ; pohecepfca-

pab, k; pufpacaib, p;

popaplms, i; popepp, e;

pocpia, g; popopconsaip, k;

popopcongpat), o

;

popopmcig, e; poppuit), o;

po[p]upail, n
;
pop^ab, n

;

posabupa, h
;
pogabucap, m

;

cop'sapc, gr; pogebab, g-;

poguit), m; pocguib, h;

popninbapbaip, n; nacpoic, b;

poicet), m ; cop'laa, m ;

poplai, g; polat), 27;

ponlaab, 1; pomlaabpa, o;

poleic, h.
;
poloi5pec, i

;

pocmapbaip, n
;

pomapbpac, 27; -bac, 15;

poopt)ai5, c, d

;

pahopbaigeb, e
;
pop', h

;

popdib, e, k, o
;
popaibi, k

;

popaibpec, o; popannap, g;

popapai5,l; popapaisep, i;

popapaigpiTTiap, 1

;

popepnab, i; popocic, b;

popoic, b ; cop'puibep, o
;

pupca, k; pocaipip, m
;

pocaipmcenrms, e; pocecc, f;

poceipeb, e; pomcinol, 9
;

pociTioilpic, m; pocomail, h
;

pocpapcpab, d t

pocpoipceb, m; puc, 26;

poppuc, 25; conbacpuc, o;

pocupmeb, f.

po (vbl. pcle. infixed), appoec, e
;

bapocpacap, 27 ; bepnab e;

bepnaip, i; bopagapa, g;

bopibnacc, 24, 1; bapigne, 24
;

bopigne, a, d, m; -m, 25;

bopimapc, d; bopocaip, h;

bopome, i; boppome, c;

boponpaic, gr, m

;

boponca, c, e, m
;
popuca, k

;

capbab, o ; capmaipc, n.

po (intens.), poapba, a;

po[p]pi[c]5niTni, 25; popis, 26.

poinb, h.

pope, m,

p (pron. infix. 3 s. m.), popgab, n
;

poppuib, o; poplai, g-.

p (pron. infix. 3 s. f.), poppuc, 25.

p (pron. infix. 3 s.neut.), nipbia, f, g;

popbia, k
;
pupepali, f

;

conup[p]acca, h;

mppecup, m ; mpca, k
;

nocupca, k
;
pupca, k.

p (pron. infix. 3 p.), pobopbae, 28
;

puppacaib, p;

noppollamnai5enb, f

;

nopopbaigeb, 1 ; boppoine, c.

—pa, 15, 16, d, e, f, h, i, m, n, o.

Sabaoch, c.

paec, 1; paecaib, h.

paecap, k, 1.

paip, d.

pamaispec, d.

pamail, a; pamcilcep, a.

pancc (g.p.), c.

Sanccup, c.

(po)papai5, 1; -aispimap, 1.

(po)papai5ep, i; popusub, i.

Sapaphin, c.

papab, d, 1, p; papap, b.

pappab, b; papcai,m; papcap, c.

pcailce, m.

pcapab, k; pcapab . . . ppi, h.

(po)pcappacup . . . ppi, n.

pcac, i.

pcepcaip, b.

pcoloca, 16,

Scpepcpa, e.

pcpibenba, d.

pcpibcG, c.
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re (pron.), d, e, f, gr, h, i, k, 1, m, n, o.

—re, o.

re (num.), c.

—recij d, h, 1, o.

rec, a.

Secna, 26.

recc, f, i, m, o, p ; r^cc n-, a.

reccaip, f.

reccmain, 1 ; -cmosaec, 26.

recuc (rec and pron. suf. 2 s.), f.

remcep, i.

Sepaphm, c.

rep5, 25.

popepnat), i.

rep[e]i5, k.

perca, 27 ; rereac, 28, c.

ri, a, f, gr, h, i, 1, m.

riap, d.

piac, a, c, k.

—n^e, 15, c, e.

ril, 27, b, e, k.

Sil, 26.

rin (dem.), 25, a, b, c, e, f, gr, h, k, 1,

m, n, p.

rmb, 1, n; r^^Tie, 1.

rme, d
;

r^Tiiu» o-

pmnpep, o.

r-pmnpip (g.), o.

pipligi, 26.

pippanbup, 1.

rippaetpais, k,

-- piu, m.
— pium, d, o.

rlanbilsut), m.

rlanci (n. s.), 1.

rleib, c.

rlebci, e.

rl05 (n., ac. and d. s.), a, "b, c, i
;

(g. p.), b, c, d, o.

rl05 (d.s.), a.

rlois (n. p.), b, c, f.

rlogu (voc. p.), i.

rmacc, e, i, k, 1.

(no)rTnaccat), f.

rniser, d.

rniTTiais, k.

popocic, b.

popoic, b.

polup, 26.

poillpe, b.

potnmec, o.

pomblapca, b.

pomilip, b.

popat), c.

poppab, b, c, d.

poppait) (g.), b.

popap, 26, d, f, o.

c-popaip (g.), o.

popca, a ;
popcaib, a.

ppeac (g. p.), to; ppeic, a, i.

c-[p]peib, a.

c-ppoca (g.), TOO.; ppocaib, b.

ppuc, d, m, n, p.

pcocc, i.

—pu, m.

puaill, k.

(cop')puit)ep (co popinbep), o.

puibiusub, a.

pum, 1.

pucac, d, i.

c (pron. infix. 2 s.), pocbia, f, gr;

poccpuicai5, o; poccuip, n;

pocsab, n
;
pocmapbaip, n

;

pocTTiell, pocmellupcap, n;

conbacpuc, o.

c (pron. infix. 3 s.neut.), poc5Uib, h;

nacleicc, gr.

c' (bo, poss. 2 sg.), f, k, m, o.

ca, i.

(apboTn)capa, f.

(pup)ca, k.

(no6up)ca, k.

cabaipc, e, f, 1, m, n.
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cabpaib, o.

caebTio6c, 1.

caecaippa, 1.

cai, n.

caimc, e.

caip, e, gr, n.

caipbepc, f.

(po)cai]iip, m.

(po)caipTn6emm5, e.

taipmcecic, d.

caipTnce6ci]f , d, m.

caicnemaC, h; -a6a, b.

calmaiTi (d., ac), a, e, h, 1, m, o.

calmaTi (g.), i, k, m, p.

calum (n., d., ac), 25, 1.

can, 20, f, g-, h, k.

canac, 15, n.

came, k, n, p ; canuc, o.

cap (vb.), 1; cap (prep.), e, i.

capiat), o.

capmaipc, n.

capnocc, h.

capuc (cap and pron. suf. 2 s.), h.

ceap, 25.

ce6, 1, p.

ce6et), i.

(po)ce6c, f.

cebmannaib, o.

tesbaip, d.

ceseb, f ; ceiseb, f.

cemib, 25.

(po)ceipeb, e.

ceic, b, g.

cene, 1; -nib, 1, p.

cepcc, e.

cepmebon, i.

(nip)cepcpab, 1.

CI, k.

ciasum, n.

eibep (fut.), d.

Cibpip, d.

C1C, n ; cicbip, m.

cicpab, m; -paic, f.

cibe6c, h, i, n.

(bop)ibna6c (bopocibnacc), 24,1;

CIS, k; cige, 16.

cisepna, f, g, n, o.

C151P, m, n.

cim6ell, 27, a.

cim6uaipc, c.

cimna, f ; -naib, k.

cimnai, i.

cmbopc, m.

cinpeb, 25 ; -piub, 24.

(poni)cinol, 9
;

(po)cinoilpic, m.

cip, 24, 25, n; cipe, b.

cipmaib, p; -musub, n.

cip, g.

ctpab, 1, n ; cipcaip, o.

cla6c, h.

cla6ca (g.), h.

claic, k.

cnuc, c.

cobup, d.

cocaib, m.

cobdileb, 1.

coeb, e.

cogaecab, g-.

coile (g.), o.

coimleb, e,

coippib, b.

(bo)coipmipc, d.

coippi, b.

coipe6, o.

comailc, f, g:, m.

comli, g-.

comup, a.

copab, f, g, k.

copaib, b.

coppa6, e.

coppi, k, 1; -pis, k.

copci, e; -tib, b, d.

copub, k.

copa6, b.

TODD LECTUKE SERIES, VOL. III. H
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cjia, 25, e, m.

(po)cparcpat), d.

cpac, e ; -ta, k.

cpeb, 17 ; -be, 27 ; eib, 27.

c-Lrlpeib, a.

cpeTi[p]ep, 28.

cpec (sb.), c.

cpec' (cpe bo), o.

cpi (num.), 28, a, b, d, e, m.

cpia, d, I, 1, m, o.

cpia m- (prep.), d.

cpian, a, o.

cpiap, b.

cpiapm T)-, o.

cpiac' (cpia bo, poss. 2 sg.), o.

cpica, 20, 28 ; -6ec, m.

cpi6caibe, e.

cpocaipe, 1.

epos, n, p.

(po)tpoipceb, m.

cpoTnba6c, h.

Cponi, c.

cpuas, 28, e, 1; -5015, k; -ge, h.

ctj, f, g-, o.

cuai6li, f.

[cuaib], d.

cuaipcepc, d, e.

cuap, c.

cu6, e:, 1.

cuca, fir; -ab, n; -ap, g-.

cucpac, i.

cuibe6c, m.

cuipem, b.

cup, f.

cup, d.

cupa, 1, o.

cupca, f.

(po)cupTneb, f.

uabop, 26.

ua6cap, m ; -ac, a, e.

uaba[ib], a ; -ib (ua with pr. suf.

3p.), P-

noimuasa (n.p.), b.

uaiU, d.

uaimm (ua and pron. suf. 1 s.), h.

uain (g. s.), c.

(h)uain, er.

uaiTie, a.

uaip (sb.), d, e.

uaip (conj.), d, e, f, g-, i, 1, m, n, o.

(b)uaipe (p.), d; huaipi (p.), d.

uaipliu, d.

uaic (ua and pr. suf. 2 s.), g.

uamaib, p.

uan, c.

uapaib (uap and pr. suf. 3 p.), c.

uapalaepa6 (g. p.). e; uapli (sb.), o.

uapum (uap and pron. suf. 1 s.), d.

ubaill (g.), h, m; (ac), h, m.

uball, d, g, h.

u6c, 26, e.

uilc (g.), g; uilcc (g.), g.

uile, b, c, e, g-, i, o.

(h)uile, f, 1.

uileOumaocac, a.

uile6uTna6cai5 (g.), c.

uipb (n.p.), d.

uipcucep, c.

(h)ulc, h.

ule, 28; uli (n.p., g. p., ac. p.), g,

m, o.

(b)ulib, m.

um, m.

upapbaib, c.

upce, 24, p ; uipci[u], 26.

Ulcu, 20.
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THE CODEX PALATINO-VATICANUS,

NO. 830.

SUCCESSIONS FROM BOOKS OF LEINSTER AND BALLYMOTE.

III.

A'
T folio 15 b, Marianus inserted the following catalogue of Irish

kings who belonged to the northern half of Ireland :

111 punc plachi [pyiincipep] liibepniae qui e;c t)imet)ia papce

eiiip, it> epc, t)0 Lech Chiiinn [e;c t)infiet)io Connii], pesepunc,

o Chunn cecchacach co plant), mac TTIail-Sechnaill.

Conn, G]^t:>, Copmac, annip l;c.

Copppi, mac Copmaic, annip ;c;r;c.

piache TTIullecan, annip ;c;cu.

T11upet)each Cipeach, annip iiii.

Guchu TTIusmeboin, annip ;c;cu.

Conlae Roipp, annip iiii.

"Niall, annip ;c;cuii.

These are the princes of Ireland of the moiety [called] the Half of

Conn, that reigned from Conn of the Hundred Battles to Flann, son

of Mael-Sechnaill.

Conn [of the Hundred Battles], Art, Cormac, 60 years.

Corpri, son of Cormac, 30 years.

Fiache Mullethan, 25 years.

Muredeach Tireach, 4 years.

Euchu Mugmedoin, 25 years.

Conlae Boiss [^read Colla TJais], 4 years.

Niall, 27 years.

12
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Nachi [t)adii], anmp l;c.

Loe^aepe, mac "Nell, annip l;cui.

Qillill TTIolc, mac n[t)]acln, annip ;c;c.

Lu^aet), mac Loe^aepe, anmp ;c;ciii.

TTlupchepcach, mace Gpeca, anmp ;c;c.

Ctjadial Tllail^apb, anmp ;rmii.

t)iapmeac, mac pep^upa, anmp ;r;c.

pep^up 1 t)omnall, t)a mac niuipcepcaig meic 6pcea,

anmp ;c;c;c.

Tnmpet>aeh Tnunt)ep5, anmp ;cii.

Qnmipe, mac S6cnai, anmp mi.

baican, mac TTImpehepcai^ i Gchoit), mac t)omnaell,

meic TTIiipchepcaig, anmp nii.

baecan, mac TTIupchat)a, anmp ;cui.

Qnmipe, anmp un.

Colman bee, mac "Oiapmaca i Qet), mac Qnnmepach,

anmp ;ciii.

Suibni, mac Colma[i]n moip, anmp ui.

Datlii, 60 years.

Loegaere, son of Mall, 66 years.

Aillill Molt, son of Datlii, 20 years.

Lugaed, son of Loegaere, 23 years.

Murcliertacli, son of Ere, 20 years.

Tuathal Mailgarb, 18 years.

Diarmait, son of Eergus, 20 years.

Fergus and Domnall, two sons of Murchertach, son of Ere,

30 years.

Muiredach Muinderg [Red-neck], 12 years.

Anmire, son of Setna, 4 years.

Eaitan, son of Muircliertach and Eclioid, son of Domnall, son

of Muii-chertach [son of Ere], 4 years.

Baetan, son of Murcliad, 16 years.

Anmire, 7 years.

Colman tlie Little, son of Diarmait and Aed, son of Anmire,

13 years.

Suibni, son of Colman tlie Great, 6 years.
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Qet) Slane, mac t)iapmaca, anmp iiii.

Qet) Qlaemn, mac t)omnaill, anmp uii.

Oen^np, mac Colma[i]n, annip unii.

Suibni TTIent), mac pachcna, annip uii.

t)omnall, mac Qet)a, annip ;cpi;cu.

Conall 1 Cellach, t)a mac TTIailecoba, annip ;cu.

blaOmecc i 'Diapmaic, ba mace Qet)a Slane, annip unn.

Sechnapach, mac blabmeicc, annip u.

Cenbpaelat), mac t)lat)meicc, annip nn.

pinnachca, mac 'Dunchat)a, annip ;cuiii.

Lon^pech, mac Oen^upa, annip unn.

Con^all, mac Pep^uppa, annip uii.

pep^al, mac TYlaeletJum, annip ;cii.

po^apca^, mac Cepnai^, annip ii.

Cmait), mac Ip^alai^, annip nn.

piaichbepcach, mac Lon^pig, annip ui.

Qet), mac pep^ael, annip ;c.

"Domnall, mac TDi]pchat)a, annip ;c;c.

Aed Slane, son of Diarmait, 4 years.

Aed Alaeinn, son of Domnall, 7 years.

Oengus, son of Colman, 9 years.

Suibni Mend, son of Eachtna, 7 years.

Domnall, son of Aed, 35 years.

Conall and Cellach, two sons of Mailcoba, 15 years.

Bladmecc and Diarmait, two sons of Aed Slane, 9 years.

Sechnasacli, son of Bladmecc, 5 years.

Cendfaelad, son of Bladmecc, 4 years.

Einnachta, son of Dunchad, 18 years.

Longsech, son of Oengus, 9 years.

Congall, son of Eergus, 7 years.

Eergal, son of Maelduin, 12 years.

Eogartach, son of Cernach, 2 years.

Cinaid, son of Irgalach, 4 years.

Flaithbertach, son of Longsecli, 6 years.

Aed, son of Eergael, 10 years.

Domnall, son of Murchad, 20 years.
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Niall, mac pep^aele, annip ;cu.

t)onTichat>, mac t)omTiael, annip ;cuiii.

Qet), mac l^eil, annip ;c;cii.

*

Conchobop, mac t)onnchat)a, annip pcuini.

Niall, mac Qet)a, annip ;ciii.

TDaelpechnaell, annip ;cii.

Qet), mac "Nel, anmp ;cin.

piann, mac TTloilpechnaill.

Niall, son of Eergael, 15 years.

Donnchad, son of Domnall, 18 years.

Aed, son of Nial, 22 years.

Conchobor, son of Donnchad, 19 years.

Mall, son of Aed, 13 years.

Mael-Sechnaill, 12 years.

Aed, son of JSfial, 13 years.

Elann, son of Moil-Seclinaill.

"With respect to the transcription, the word TTIiillecan was first

written TTIullachlecan. Marianus then placed a deletion-dot under

each letter of lach. Gppca, of TTIupchepcach, mac Gppca, was

originally ceppca, but a point was put over, and another under,

the initial c. These and such variants as TTIuipcepcais—TTIuip-

chepcai^—mupchepcaig, Tnupet>each—TTIuipetjach, Nell—T^eil

were probably the result of oversight.

The following, however, cannot be accounted for in a similar

manner. They show how early, and to what extent, phonetic forms

and the consequent corruption made their appearance in the tran-

scription of Irish MSS. Passing over the vox nihili, Nachi, in which

the radical t) was omitted, as not being pronounced when eclipsed

by n, we have evidence under his own hand that the copyist,

* A lino is drawn here in the original.
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whether he worked from memory or from an exemplar, had the

accurate forms available. Yet he wrote the same words correctly

or corruptly at haphazard.

Corrupt forms.

(Qe.)

Qeb.

Qlaeirm.

baecan.

Oiapmaec.

Oomnaell.

pepgael.

pepgaele.

Loesaepe.

Lugaet).

niael-Sechnaill.

ITIaelbuin.

blabmecc.

Colman.

OoTnnael.

pepgael.

^^ ' [Sechnaill.
TTloil )

SechTiaell.

Correct forms.

(Qi.)

baican.

Cinait).

TTlailgapb.

niailecoba.

{Nominative.)

{Genitive.)

Copmao.

Colmain.

Oomnaill.

pepgaele.

TTlailecoba.

Sechnaill.

This confirms the conclusion already drawn, that, namely, the

presence of such phenomena can form no linguistic basis whereon to

determine the date of a composition.

Respecting the subject matter, the list was manifestly drawn up

to show that since the bipartite division of Ireland, in the second

century of the Christian era, between Conn of the Hundred Battles

and Eogan Mor, or Mogh [N^uadhat, the Half of Conn, namely, the

northern moiety, supplied nearly all the over-kings. Why the com-

piler stopped short at Elann {oh. 916), it is apparently useless to

suggest ; especially, as Donnchad, son of Elann, reigned from A.n.

919 to A.n. 944.

There is no break to correspond with the native division of

national history. Irish chroniclers divide our annals into Pre-

Christian and Post-Christian : the point of discrimination being the
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advent of St. Patrick as missionary. The pagan portion of the

Catalogue of Marianus includes from Conn to Dathi. The errors

contained therein are considerahle. Conlae Poiss is an unaccountable

form for Colla Uais. The true sequence is : Eiacha, Colla TJais,

Muridech Tirech, Coelhad, Eochu Mugmedon, Niall. This will be

apparent by comparison with the poem appended from the Booh of

Leinster (L) with variants from the Booh of Ballymote (B).

The author, Gilla Coemain (Devotee of St. Coeman ; of, perhaps,

Kussagh, CO. Westmeath), flourished in the second half of the eleventh

century. The other chronological poem composed by him and already

referred to* is dated a.d. 1072. One of the additional verses in L
calls him son (mac) ; the B copy, grandson, or descendant {ua)^ of

Gilla Samthainne—Devotee of [abbess] Samthann {oh. 739). He
may thus have belonged to the Ui-Cairbre : a sept that inhabited

the barony of Granard, co. Longford, in which the establishment of

the saint in question was situated.

He gives the names, regnal years and modes of death of the

over-kings who ruled Ireland from the grandson of Noah to Loegaire,

the contemporary of St. Patrick. To discuss the reliability of the

information thus afforded is beside the present purpose. f The piece

is here given for two reasons. It presents in a convenient form

the traditional knowledge of the subject. The chief object of the

selection is, however, to illustrate the metrical form—Debide—in

which the great bulk of native poetry has been cast. In connexion

herewith, one fact is of special significance. The synopsesj sub-

joined relative to Concord prove that, as regards one of the chief

elements, B is superior to L,—fresh proof that an older MS. is not

necessarily the more reliable.

The data to my knowledge appertaining to Debide are as follows :

—

Tne authorities in MS. number five. They will be found, text

and translation, appended to the present Lecture. I.-IV. are taken

from the Booh of Ballymote. I. is contained in a tract upon metric

forms ; II. in a treatise explanatory of the measures peculiar to

the different orders of bards. III. and lY. belong to the Booh of the

* Lect. I., p. 23.

t The chronology derivable frota the text is annexed, for comparison with that

of the Synchronistic Tracts appended to Lecture III.

X Notes L, M.
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Ollam, or Professor of Poetry : the former, to a section treating of

metres ; the latter, to a recapitulation thereof. Y. is from the Book

of Leinster. The a and b verses are respectively the eighth and

ninth of fourteen quatrains descriptive of twelve chief kinds of poetry

{ard aiste in dana). The c stanza occurs amongst verses illustrative

of bardic technical terms.

I., in the present recension, to judge from one of the examples,

was compiled in the latter half of the eleventh century. Elannacan

O'Kelly, king of Bregia (the eastern portion of Meath), died, according

to the Amials of Ulster, a.d. 1060. In the following year, his son,

riann, was slain by Garvey O'Casey, head of a rival family, who

thus acquired the kingship. "^ This Flann was, perhaps, the person

to whom the bardic exhortation in m was addressed.

The Tract is one of the two authorities which give details of the

metres. It opens, somewhat inauspiciously, by reproducing without

comment a statement calculated to render dubious the distinction

between Regular and Irregular Debide. According to what is given

below under Rule 3, the a quatrain would seem to belong to Regular

Debide. The Clithar mentioned therein was probably a wooded plain

either near Dundalk, or in Fir-Cell (barony of Eglish, King's Co.).

The lines in c show the vitality of tradition, being the most

ancient to be found in the five pieces. They deal with a subject

that is purely pagan, and were apparently composed to deride the

inef&cacy of the Lobe Charm.f Of the author, the TJltonian poet,

Flann, I know nothing more.

In the Booh of Ballymote, \ the opening line of the example in

d is given as an instance of Emain, or Duplication (of the initial

letter). The authorship is there ascribed to no less a personage

than Cuchullain : the doughtiest hero of the Scots^ thus acquiring a

fresh title to fame.||

That the Composite in e was not merely theoretical, but brought

into operation at an early period, is proved by the occurrence of the

* Note A. t Note B. t P. 302 a, 11. 46-7.

§ Foriissimus keros Scotorum, Tigernach. 0' Flaherty, as if not to be outdone,

calls him decantalissimus pugil (Ogygia, Pars III., cap.xlvii., p. 279).

II
Note C.
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same metre in the Tale of the Swine of Mac BatM^ given in the

Booh of Leinster.'^'

The similar formation in g is of interest, as being that in which

the "Ten poems [= 94 quatrains] of the Eesurrection " appended

to Saltair na Rann are composed. It likewise supplies the name,

which has not been given in the published transcript of the Psalter.]

In the Eules, to be mentioned hereafter, the measure is one of those

included under the term Oglachus.

The metre of 1 is employed in a quatrain upon St. Mochta of

Louth (Aug. 19), quoted in the Martyrology of Tallaght, in the

Booh of Leinster. The verse is mutilated, but another copy occurs

amongst the Lehar Brec glosses on the Calendar of Oengus.\

The versification, such as it is, of the final section (o) reflects

more credit on the composer than the biographical and historical

knowledge displayed therein.

II., if Bonnchad the Brown (a) be the same as Bonnchad the Brown

of a quatrain in the Annals of Ulster (a.d. 929), cannot date, in its

present form, beyond the second quarter of the tenth century.

§

The references in the c stanza are explained by another entry

(a.d. 840) in the same Annals: which likewise has a copy of the

verse that fortunately preserves the true reading, hostages, instead

of the unmeaning words of II. and III.||

Attention may be directed to the charming description (j) of the

blackbird in song. It will bear comparison with the two similar

quatrains on the margin of the St. Gall Priscian (foil. 203-4), of

which Mgra^ wrote with such true feeling.

Amo figurarmi il povero monaco che, or fa piu di mille anni,

stava copiando il manoscritto, e, distratto un istante dal canto dei

merli, contemplava dalla finestra della sua cella la verde corona

di boscaglie che circondava il suo monastero nell' Ulster o ncl

Connaught, e, dopo avere ascoltato 1' agile trillo degli uccelli, recitava

queste strofe e ripigliava poi piu allegro I'interrotto lavoro.

Mael-fabaill (k) may have been either the king of Carrigabracky,

* Note D, For the text, with the vaiiants of two other MSS., see Windisch :

Irische Texte, pp. 9G sq. t P. vi.

X Note E. § Note F. ||
Note G.

H Ileliquie Celtiche : H MSJM^iji^e di San Gallo, Torino, 1872, p. 23.

5?^^e of Med/aet^W-
> ^;

1
I
'^ P£\PVu. . .' I \r\i \ I
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in Inishowen, co. Donegal, who died a.d. 881 ; or the king of Aidhne,

a territory in Galway, co-extensiye with the diocese of Kilmacduagh,

who died in 891.^

III. is of equal authority with II. The example in the opening

section may be taken as showing that the authorship was different.

The same writer would hardly have varied in the illustration of one

measure. In a poetic eulogy of king Aed, preserved in an eighth-

century MS. of the Monastery of St. Paul, Carinthia, Eairiu (the hill

of Eeerin, co. Kildare) signifies the province of Leinster. It has

probably the same meaning here ; not Eairiu = Offally, Queen's Co.,

as in Gilla Coemain's poem (f 6).

In accordance with the quatrain in k, the composition may date

from the last quarter of the ninth century.

f

The verse (g) ascribed to the national patroness is more in

keeping than the similar attribution in Terminational Debide given

in the Tripartite Life.%

The connexion of St. Columba (h) with the Cauldron, or

Charybdis, of Brecan (between Eathlin Island and the northern

coast of Antrim) took place, according to the Life of St. Ciaran of

Clonmacnoise,§ when the saint was returning to lona after his final

visit to Ireland, a few years before his death.

With reference to the stanza in m, Robartach and Suibne, sons

of Maenach, died as stewards of the monastery of Slane, co. Meath,

A.D. 787 and 814, respectively.
||

The quatrain in question, with its

mention of meal-sifting and door-keeping, may accordingly embody the

complaint of a lay-brother of that establishment respecting the com-

parative lightness of the duties assigned to the Son of Cu-abha by one

of the above mentioned oeconomi.

lY. is chiefly valuable for the statements respecting the abbre-

viated line in Short Debide. The substitution of the opening lines

as mnemonics instead of the full text of the examples is proof that

the piece was transcribed, perhaps composed, with knowledge of

II. and III.

V. a, b are intended to exemplify in themselves the formation

of the measures they respectively describe. The author belonged

* Note H. t Note H (a). + Rolls' Ed., p. 150.

§ Quoted in Adumnan, p. 263.
||
Note I.
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to the sept of O'E-ooney, hereditary poets of Mac Gennis, king of

TJlidia (cos. Antrim and Down). His deatli took place, according

to the Annals of Ulster^ a.d. 1079."^' V. c supplies independent

authority for Lobe Debide. Its chief importance, however, consists

in the reading of the example.

The pieces, it will he seen, afford no information, except in a few

instances, beyond the name and example of the metre. They were,

in fact, mere memoranda for proficients. The principles of the art

and the application thereof must consequently have been imparted

orally. That instruction of the kind existed in active and con-

tinuous operation is sufficiently attested by the magnitude, influence

and vitality of the Bardic Order.

The metric doctrine thus delivered finds a partial echo in the

Eules formulated by the Franciscan, O'Mulloy, in his Grammatica

Latino-Sihernica, published at Rome in 1677. (Erom that work

they were transferred by O'Donovan into his Irish Grammar.) In

the author's time, versification was still cultivated as a hereditary

avocation. To judge, however, from accessible material, bardism

had already in part become a lost art.

In reference to the present treatment, it has to be mentioned

that the lines of the verses are written without a break in the MSS.

Eurtherraore, the labour of discrimination is rarely relieved by punc-

tuation, or otherwise. Kot infrequently indeed it is aggravated by

considerable illiteracy of transcription. To these difficulties has to be

added the meagreness of the native vocabularies within reach. (Eor

obvious reasons, the illustrative character of the examples can seldom

be preserved in the translation.) Under the circumstances, no finality

is claimed for the conclusions arrived at in this Lecture.

To illustrate the Rules, I set down the opening lines of Gilla

Coemain's poem :

—

hCpiu apt), imp nappfs, Eriu sublime, isle of the kings,

niagen molbcac na Tnop^mm, Laudible scene of great deeds
;

Noco Ti-picip bum a t)iac, Nor knows any person its state,

Co noppuGip hua Lanitac. Until the grandson of Lamech found it.

* :^ote J.
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1. The verse or quatrain is called rann iomlan, and consists in its

normal form, as seen above, of four quarters {cethramhna)^ or lines.

Each quatrain must make independent sense. !N^ot infrequently, each

distich is similarly complete. The first half-quatrain is called the

leading {seolad) ; the last, the closing {comhad).

To this Eule, I. i, j, n, o form exceptions. The example of

heptasyllabic Laid Luascach (o) given elsewhere in the Booh of

Ballymote^" has five (not six) lines in the verse.

2. Each line is made up of seven syllables. In the numeration,

what is called vowel-drowning (hathudh guthaighe) is taken into

account. When, namely, a word ending in a vowel is followed by

a word commencing with a vowel, elision of the first takes place,

when necessary for the scansion. Thus, line 3, bum a t)iac, is to

be pronounced t)un' a t)iac, three syllables. In all other cases, they

are retained, each being counted separately. Thus we have, a 1,

hGpiu apt) (three syllables).

By means of this Rule we can conclude, for instance, that the B
reading of a 1, which omits bich, is correct. The L lection makes

the line hypermetrical, ua being a dissyllable, bich was, accord-

ingly, a gloss that crept into the text.

Aphaeresis is likewise employed to produce the requisite number

of syllables. Thus we have (a 4) :

—

'Sm iriumain t)0 mall cpme.

In [8]lecc Scaipn 'pi^^^^ai^ buint) (b 3), the omission of i was

owing to the scribe of L reading Scaipn as a dissyllable. Ipm is

correctly given in B.

To the Bule relative to heptasyllabic lines, there are the following

exceptions : namely, four (opening) syllables are wanting (1) in the

first line (II.-III. b, d, h, i, 1, lY. c, e, g : the authority for the

amount omitted is lY. d)
; (2) in the first and fourth lines (II.-III. e,

i lY. a, Y. c)
; (3) in the second and fourth (I. k, 1) ; (4) four syllables

I in the first line and six in the fourth (I. b, c, II.-III. f, if my
I

arrangement be correct)
; (5) three in the fourth (I. i, according to

my division).

* Note K.
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HoTV completely the short initial line, which is so well authen-

ticated, had become forgotten is shown, to take a typical instance,

in the first volume of the new edition of the Atmals of Ulster.^'

The opening lines of a quatrain are printed thus : [The metre is

Rannaidacht Bee]

Q muilmn,

Ce po mile mop t)i cuipmn.

At foot is a note :
''Q miiilmn. These words should be repeated,

to complete the line, according to a practice frequently followed by

Irish poets."

Eut, in the first place, repetition of the words will still leave

the line a syllable short ; secondly, this distich is proof in itself

that the abbreviation took place in the beginning of the line. Eor

muilinn is in Correspondence (Eule 5) with cuipmn. The collo-

cation accordingly is :

—

Q muilinn,

Ce po mile mop t)i cuipinn.

3. In every line, two words, whereof neither is to be the article,

possessive pronoun, preposition, or conjunctive, must begin with a

vowel, or the same consonant. This is called Concord {uawi). Hence,

line 1, we find Gpiu—apt) (vocalic); 1. 2, maiden molbchach na

mop^nim (consonantal) : where no, being the article, does not hinder

the Concord.

{a) In compounds, the Concord is formed by the initial letters :

—

Coica mgen ifisnacac (i—i), a 2.

ImTTIais l^tjait) pot>acaotn (p—p), h 4.

t)e5 mac Sldniiill, ni paeb-p6 (p—P)? J ^*-

Oppin 5P6^^ iiacmaip, ac^aipb (u—a), b 5.

{h) The verbal particles t)0 and po (when not joined with other

particles), no and negatives do not form Concord:—
t)ocep coemt)opp Cint)mapa (c— c), p 6.

Noco n-picip t)uni a biac (t)—b), a 1.

Co poco^lat) Cop Conainb (c— c), I» 0.

Co noppuaip Ua Lamfac (u—u), a 1.

* Pp. no 11.
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{c) The eclipsing letters are not employed in Concord

:

—
"Nuat)U Qp^acldm na n-ec (a— e), d 6.

Qpim cpi n-t)eic m-bliaban bpap (b— b), g 1.

Erom this it follows, either that Concord was introduced before

Eclipsis ; or that the eclipsing letters were rightly regarded as not

radically connected with the words to which they were prefixed.

{d) Similarly, p, p and t are not available for Concord:—

(p) 1 copcaip dp p[h]ep n-hepent) (e— e), g 2.

t)' hGpim6n ip t)'Gbep polccaem (e—o), f 1.

(p) C6ic bliat)na t)0 Shecna ape (e—a), h 6.

t)liat)ain t)o Shldne, bo'n laec (I—I), d 1.

(c) Co n-epbailc t)e cam lapcam (a—i), a 6.

t)ocoit) Neimet) 6c be cam (e—a), b 2.

The quiescence of these letters was accordingly established prior to

the Rule relative to Concord.

{e) According to the Eule, p, when followed by a vowel or

consonant, requires a vowel or the same consonant to form the

second alliterative. This, however, has to be modified with respect

to I, n and p. Thus :

Sldnoll—ptjaipc (i 6)

;

Secna—plain (1 4) ;

Sldnuill—paeb (j 4)

;

Siplam paigeb plua^ (m 3);

Sipna—placccatn (j 5); r^^ci^—paep (q 1);

Sfpna—ppfanaib (j 6)

;

pnimai^—pippaecpai^.^'

Sipna—pleccaib (^i.);

It may consequently be concluded that p forms Concord with

pi, pn, pp and vice versa.

Concord is twofold

—

Improper and Proper. The Proper, or true,

Concord [firuaim) takes place when the vocalic or consonantal agree-

ment (as defined above) is found in the two final words of the line
;

otherwise, it is called Improper {uaim gnuise). Hence we have,

* Lecture I., p. o8 k, supra.
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1. 2, molbchach—mop^nim ; 1. 3, t)iini—biach, Proper Concord:

1. 1, Gpiu— Qjit) ; 1. 4, (p)iiai|i—ua, Improper Concord,

The Improper Concord^ it is laid down, may replace the Proper

in the first and second lines ; but the Proper must of necessity occur

in the third and fourth. With respect to Irregular Debide, however,

V. b and the poem of Gilla Coemain show that this Eule has to be

taken with some exceptions."^' The test of Regular and Irregular

Debide may be respectively defined, according to these, as the

presence or absence of Concord (whether Proper or Improper) in

all, or from any, of the lines of a quatrain.

It may be well to quote a few examples to show the textual value

of Concord. In the Annah of the Four Masters^] 0'Donovan gives

the text and translation of the second line of a quatrain as follows :

—

""hie ac cuTua in c-peipip—At Ath-Cuma-an-tseisir : i.e. the

Ford of the Slaughtering of the Six. This name is now obsolete."

In Vol. I. of the Annals of Ulster^X we have :

" liic accumai int) peipip.—The Ford of the Slaughter of the

Six. Is^ot identified."

Here the Concord is plainly between the a of accunnai and

the e of pel pip. This proves that ac is the inseparable particle
;

not the substantive ac, a ford. The meaning is consequently :

"At the cutting-off of the six" (whose names follow). Besides,

there is no ford at the place in question.

In the Rolls' edition of the Tripartite^^ the following occurs :

^^ Aed . . xxuii . cotorchair icath Da Fherta—Aed [reigned] twenty-

seven [years] and fell in the battle of Da Eherta." That is, the

combination leach is resolved into i each, in the battle. In the

poem from the Pool:: of Ballymote\\ appended to Lecture IV., there

is a quatrain (q 4) on the subject, which presents the same MS.

grouping. But the Concord gives the true division :

—

le Qc-t)a-pepca innpiiap—At very cold Ath-da-ferta.

This agrees with the Annals of Ulster (a.d. 819), which have the

Latin equivalent :^ ui;cca Uat)um-t)iiapiiin-iiipciicinn

—

near the

Ford of the two {marvellous) feats.

* Note L. t Vol. I., pp. 244-5. J Ed. Hennessy, pp. 96-7. § Pp. 320-1,

II
I*. 50 b. H Most probably, the meaning is Ford of tiro tonha.
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The conditions above laid down respecting Concord are verified

in Y. a, the typical example of Terminational, or Eegular Debide.

Herewith agree II. a, b, III. b. The Concord of I. a, 1. 2, is

Improper: peapaib-peapcan ;
not t)'[p]eapcan-t)eipeoil, which

was a scribal error. Hence, doubtless, the statement with which

the quatrain is introduced in the text : namely, that the verse, ac-

cording to some, was Irregular Debide. II. b is included as amended

by the reading of III. b. Ill, a is excluded ; the first distich being

obscure to me, I am unable to restore the Concord.^"

Irregular Debide may accordingly be defined as that which con-

tains a hemistich without Concord. This is the criterion in Y. b, in

which the final line is thus composed. The same holds good of I. a
(1. 2), II.-III. c (1. 1). From Y. b we likewise learn that the metre

was peculiar to historical poems. In illustration of this, synopses

are appended, giving the references of (1) first, (2) second, (3) third

and (4) fourth lines not containing ConGord.\ On verifying these,

the reason, it will be seen, was that proper names, as a rule, did

not accommodate themselves to the requirements of Concord.

4. Termination^ or Rinn., is the characteristic of Debide. It

signifies that the second and fourth lines of the quatrain shall re-

spectively exceed the first and third by one syllable. The ending

of the first and third is called rinn (imrinn) ; that of the second and

fourth, ardrinn {cenn-imrinn). Thus, in the quatrain quoted, pfg

is the monosyllabic rinn; whilst mop^nim, the corresponding ardrinn,

is dissyllabic. Likewise, biac, the second rinn^ is exceeded in one

syllable by its ardrinn, Lamiac.

Compounds and words with proclitics may be employed to produce

this excedence. When the rinn consists of two syllables, the ardrinn

has three ; when the rinn has three, the ardrinn has four. The present

poem contains but three instances of a distich without Termination :

ptgaib— ntpai^, c 3; pintail—inbai^, x 4; pf^—ptp, y 5.

To this Rule are to be referred the statements in I. e, f, g, i.

To understand them, an explanation of the technical terms employed

therein becomes necessary.

Terminational Debide (a) is a quatrain with the first and third

* Very probably, it is a-i (phacep-immcenr»). III. a can thus be included,

t Note M.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. HI. K
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lines ending in monosyllables and the second and fourth in tri-

syllables.

Duplication of Termination (aa) is a quatrain with the first and

third lines ending in dissyllables, the second and fourth in trisyllables.

Eannaidacht Mor {f3),

Casbardne (y),

Ac freslige (8),

A quatrain / Monosyllables,

of hepta- Trisyllables,

syllabic -l Alternate Trisyllables and

lines end- Dissyllables.

Eannaidacht Bee (c), / ing in :— \ Dissyllables.

I^ow, transpose a (given in I. d) : that is, replace the first and

third lines by the second and fourth respectively and vice versa. The

result (I. e) will be a Composite of y and /3.

The text heads the example y, from the opening line being in that

measure. The previous textual statement respecting the Composite

of /3 and y has reference to I. d, in which the first line belongs to y8.

I. d, in fact, by having a monosyllabic ending in the first and third,

with a trisyllabic in the second and fourth lines, is one of the irregular

kinds (made in imitation of the normal measures) to which the Eules

give the generic title of Oglachus.

In the same way, transpose aa (given in I. f). The result (I. g)

will have a twofold appellation : S and a Composite of y and e. In

the text, it has the same heading and for the same reason as I. e. It

likewise comes under Oglachus.

The distinction with which I. g closes is this. The example there

given is 8. Separate the lines by transposition (as described above)

:

the result (f ) will be a Composite of c and y.

With reference to I. h, i, great imrinn signifies trisyllabic rinn

;

to correspond with which the head imrinn^ or ardrinn^ must (according

to Eule 4) be quadrisyllable. It is called great, because thereby the

ardrinn can be duplicated : a process confined, it is stated, to the rinn

in the other Debides. In h accordingly, paca patt) forms the rinn;

placa pint)naip, the ardrinn. How the latter is doubled, appears

in 1. Whatever metrical arrangement be adopted (that given below

being merely tentative), the change, it will be seen, has transformed

the original almost out of the semblance of Debide. I. i, as it stands,

is a Composite of /? and c.
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That the alteration is purely arbitrary seems proved by the fact

that the ardrinn of the second distich has not been similarly treated.

In fact, li is a good example of Regular Debide, with monosyllabic

rinn (paft)-mail) and dissyllabic ardrinn (pint)naip-t)in5bail).

5. The final requisite is what is called Correspondence {comhardd).

To understand this, the native classification of vowels and consonants

has to be attended to.

The vowels are divided into hroad : a, o, u, and slender : e, i.

The consonants are classed as follows :

—

1. p.

2. c, p, c (smooth).

3. 5, b, t) (middle).

4. c, p(p), t (aspirates).

5. II, m, nn, ng, \\\\ (strong).

6. b, 6, $, I, m, n, p (light).

Perfect Correspondence means that in each distich the last syllable

of each line shall agree with the last syllable of the other in vowels

and consonants of the same class. This frequently approaches, and

occasionally becomes, rhyme. Initial consonants need not be taken

into account, unless when two or more (whether belonging to the

last syllable, or partly thereto and partly to the penultimate) come

together in (1) one, or (2) both of the syllables in question. Cor-

respondence then takes place (chiefly in the finals), in (1), betweeil

the single consonant and one of the group ; or, in (2), between one

consonant of one group and one of the other. Thus, in pf^ and

mop^nim, the agreement between jnim and pf^ is perfect: consist-

ing of the same vowel, i, with the light consonants 5 and m (which,

although not thus marked in the MSS., were aspirated), p and n. In

the second distich, La in Lamtac is not taken into account. The

vocalic consonance is identical (t)iac—mtac) ; the consonantal is

also perfect, & and m (for the m in Lamtac was infected) belonging

to the light division.

Imperfect, or broken, Correspondence [Comharda hriste) is defined

a vocalic consonance, without any regard to consonantal agreement.

This species, it is added, allows one word to terminate in a vowel

and the other in a consonant.

K2
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An example of this rarely-occurring Correspondence is found in

the opening distich of w 5 :

—

pep5up Oubbecac, cen bianblait),

Cen ecnac, pi oen bliabne.

But the instance is more apparent than real ; for the final b of

bianblait) was not pronounced.

Under this Rule are to be classed the examples of which the

characteristic is Correspondence without Termination (Eule 4). They

fall into three classes : quatrains having Correspondence ( 1
) between

all the lines (II. i)
; (2) between those of each distich (I. b, II.-III.

e, f—with a sub-division of monosyllabic, II.-III. j and dissyllabic,

II.-III. k)
; (3) between the first and third, second and fourth, lines

(II.-IIL s, h).

Of these, e, g, k belong (not to Debide, but) to € ; h and j to /?.

II.-III. 1, being a Composite of P and c, is misnamed. With it

are to be grouped I. b, II.-III. f, i. I. c is an imitation
(
Oglachus)

of /?; II.-III. e and V. c are modelled upon c.

Debide, it may thus be concluded, was applied generically to a

quatrain, of which the basis was a heptasyllabic line.

II.-III. g, h enable us to correct with certainty a scribal error

which possesses a prescription of more than a thousand years, and

which may be quoted as an instance of the conservatism of copyists.

The MS. of St. Paul, Carinthia, contains two verses of a poem (in ^),

preserved in its entirety in the Booh of Leinster and elsewhere."* The

first quatrain is as followsf :

—

Ip 6n iTrnno n-iaba pdp,

Ip nau coll t)ian c-eplinn 5uap,

Ip lepcap pdp, If cpanb cptn,

Nat) t)6Tii coil int) ptg cuap.

He is a bird, around which closes a snare,

He is a leaky ship, to which is fated destruction,

He is an empty vessel, he is a withered tree,

Whoso doeth not the will of the king ahove.

* For the Poem and the legend connected therewith, see The Calendin- of

Oenyus (R. I. A. edition), pp. civ.-vi.

t Windisch : Irische Texle, p. 319.
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Throughout the poem, Concord (Rule 3) is subordinated to Corre-

Bpondence. The clauses of the third line have consequently to be

reversed, and the reading will thus be :

—

If cpanb cptn, ip lepcap pcip-

He is a withered tree, he is an empty vessel.

Some of the terms {e.g. Meagre Debide, I. c, II.-III. m, Distiched

Debide, I. j, etc.) it has not been deemed necessary to deal with in

detail. The explanation of them lies in the application of the general

principles and. will present no difficulty, when these have been

mastered.

To facilitate reference, the accompanying Tables exhibit the

results derived from the foregoing discussion respecting the con-

nexion between the Hules and the MS. authorities.

They will likewise show that the fresh material amounts very

closely to two fifths. "When it is added that the present texts form

but a small portion of the general subject, as treated in the Boole of

Ballymote, the native language will be conceded to have been rich in

forms of versification. To what extent the bardic compositions, as

a whole, are entitled to rank as poetry, in the present state of our

knowledge it is impossible to decide.
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>f.

B.

—

Table showing the Eegulaeity and Ireegulaeity (eelative to

THE Rules) op the Items in I. II. III. IV. V.

RULES.
,

^

12 3 4 5

+ + + + +

+

+

+

- — — +

+ — + +

+ + - - +

+ + + + +

+ + + - +

+ + + + +

— + — — +

+ - - + +

+ - - + +

+ + - + +
- + - + +
- + - - -

+ denotes Example : - denotes Exception.

II.

RULES.

III.

RULES.

1 2 3 4 6

+ + + + +

+ - + + -f

+ + - + +

+ - - - +

+ - - - +

+ - - - +

+ + - - +

+ - - - +

+ - - - +

+ + - - +

+ + + - +

+ - - - +

+ + - - +

1 2 3 4 5

+ + + + +

+ - + + +

+ + - + +

[+]
- [- + +]

[+]
- [- - +]

[+]
- - -

[+]

+ + - - +

+ - - - +

[+]
- - ;- +]

+ + - - +

+ + + - +

+ - - - +

+ + - - +

IV.

RULES.

12 3 4 6

[=e

[=m
[=b
[=c

[=d

[=sr

[=h

V.

RULES.

1 2 3 4 5

+ + + + +

+ + - + +

+ - - - +

C.

—

Table showing the eespective and collective Totals of Regulaeity

and Ieeegulaeity (relative to the Rules) of I. II. III. IV. V.

I.

IL

III.

IV.

V.

+ denotes Example ;
— denotes Exception.

No.
of r

Sec- ,
—^-

tions. +

RULES.

+ - +

15

13

13

7

3

11

13

13

[7

3

4 10

6

6

3

2

5

7

7

4

1

4

3

3

1

1

11

10

10

6

2

8

3

4

2

2

7

10

9

5

1

12

13

13

7

3

3

0]

51

47 4
*

—

^—^

51

27 24

51

12 39
^

V
'

51

19 32

51

48 3

51
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NOTES.

A.— (a) Annals of Ulster.

Q.D- Tn». pc;co. uiii. Sicpiuc, mac a.d. 1028. Sitriuc, grandson of

TTiic Qmlaim, pi 5^^^ 1 piannacan, Amlam, king of the Foreigners and

hUa Ceallaig, pi bpes, a n-bul Flannacan O'Kelly, king of Bregia,

bo "RoiTTi. went to Eome.

(b) Annals of Ulster.

a.t). m». Ipc". piannacan hlla a. d. 1060. Flannacan O'Kelly, king

Ceallaig, pi bpeg, bo ec i n-a of Bregia, died in his pilgrimage,

ailicpe.

(c) Annals of Tigernach.

[Q.D. TnMpco.io.-j plant) hUa [a.d. 1061.] Flann O'Kelly, king

Cellaig, pi bpeg, bo mapbab bo of Bregia, was slain by the Saitni.*

na Saicnib.

5aipbpec hlla Cacupaig, pi Garvey O'Casey, king of Bregia,

bpeg, niopcuup epc [m peni- died [in penance. Annals of Ulster'].

cencia. Qnn. Ulc.].

B.

—

Lobe Charm.

(a) Cormac's Glossary {Lcbar Brec, p. 264a).

bpi 5ac n-[p]accaip (no, cac Bri is every contiguity, as in [the

n-[p]occup), TIC epc a m-bpecaib Brehon Law Tract called] The Laws of

NeTmb[-eb]. Ibon, bpiamon pmec- the \_privilc(j€d'] Grades. Namely, hria-

P. 204bpai5c : ibon, ainm
| nemceoppc mon smelhraige : to wit, the name of a

bogniac pilib [im n]ec abacomg. charm the poets perform respecting one

TTIelib pirncc in bume icep a bd who has forsworn them. lie [the poet]

rtiep 1 bo6cci in bume im a grinds the lobe of the person between

fi-b6ni nemcepp. pip mpon, amal his two fingers and the person respecting

ap ppia m bume a n-cccaip aca whom ho ])crfonns the charm dies. That

in bcill po, ip ppia bume[-i] a [comes] true [thus] : as it is externally

A sc])l in Fingal, East Meath, the chief family of which was O'Casey.
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n-eccaip aca in bume peo. Qmal
ap cimme i ip claci m ball po

quam alia membTia, fic ec hic

hOTTIO.

this member is upon the person, so in

regard to people this person is external.

[Or,] as this member is thinner and

weaker than the other members, so

[is] this man also.

(b) BooJc of Leinster (p. 187 a).

bpiamon pmecpa6 : ibon, bpi,

bpiacap 1 TTion, clep ; ibon, clep

bpiacapba pin bogntcip mt) pilit».

lt)on, cen6le nemciupa m pm :

ibon, pmicc a cluapi bo gabdil i

n-a Idim : ibon, amal nd pil cndim

anbpm, ip amlaib na pil enec, no

nepc aeon ct ^cnaigep in pile.

Briamon smetrach : that is, Bri, word,

and Mon, feat ; namely, a verbal opera-

tion [is] that which the poets used to

perform. That is a species of charm :

namely, to catch the lobe of his ear in

his hand : to wit, as there is not bone in

that, it is thus there is not honour or

strength in the person whom the poet

satirizes.

(c) Book of Ballymote (p. 326 b).

bpimon pmecpa6. bepla na

pileb po : ibon, m gne beibenac

ipunb. Ibon, bpi, ibon, bpiacup
;

mon, ibon, cleap -j pmic, ibon,

eluap -| poppac, ibon, pigi. No,

bpi, ibon, bpiacup •] mon, ibon,

eleap -j pmecpac, ibon, pmic-

poppac: ibon, co poppisibip neac.

Cleap bpiacupba pm bonibip na

pilib 00 egnuc : ibon, pmic a

cluaipi bo gabail i n-a laim :

Ibon, amal nac pil enaim punb,

ni paib eneac hicon ci egnaiseap

m pilib [pile].

Brimon smetrach. The language of

the poets [is] this : to wit, the last

species [is] here. Namely, bri = word
;

tnon = operation, and smit = ear, and

forrach = satirizing. Or [thus] : bri =

word, and mon = operation, and smetrach

(that is, smitforrach) [= lobe-satiriz-

ing] : they used to satirize a person.

A verbal operation [was] that which

the poets used to perform in satirizing :

to wit, to catch the lobe of his ear in

his [the poet's] hand. That is, as there

is not bone here, there [is] not honour

for the person whom the poet satirizes.

C.

—

Duplication.

Gmain eli bmo, Cu-Cullam :

O bo besan, gabup gle i apaile.

Another Duplication indeed [is the

verse] Cu-Cullain [sang]

:

Since he was small, he took pasture, etc.

—Boo/c of Ballymote, p. 302 a, 11. 46-7.
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D.

—

Composite of Casbardne and Rannaidacht Mor.

Cucat) cupbait) coculca

Do ITlac Dac6 co [a] cec :

nopb6i nt no comaiplet),

Cen CO labpabap ppi nee.

There was caused disturbance of sleep

To the son of Datho [Two Mutes] with

his house

:

There was a thing he used to counsel

"Without his speaking to any one.

—Book of Leinster, p. 112 a.

E.

—

Unusual Irregular Debide.

Nip' bo boc[h]ca bo niocca

Lu5niaib [lipp*:

Cpi cec pacapc, cecf epcop,

Qpaen ppipp].

Not strait was for Mochta

The fort of Louth :

[For] 300 priests [and] 100 bishops

[Were] together with him.

—Book of Leinster, p. 361, marg. inf.

Lebar Brec, p. 94, gloss between 11. 5, 6.

F.

—

Annals of Ulster.

Q.t). bcccco.;c;co.i;co. Slogab la

t>onncab co Liac[h]-t)puim ppi

[TTIuipcepcac] mac Neill.

Qbbpe6 nee ppi Oonncab t)onn,

TJipm ponncab plaibi clann :

Cia beic Liac-bpuim ap a cmn,

Qca 5illa biapbamb ann.

a.d. 929. A hosting by Donnchad

to Liath-druim against [Muircertach]

the son of Niall.

Let some one say to Donnchad the Brown,

Unto the protector of the raiding of the

clans

:

Though Liath-druim be in front of him.

There is a very stubborn wight there.

* The parts of the text within brackets are from Lehar Brec ; the place in the

Book of Leinster having been illegible to the facsimilist.

t L. B. has ap cec

—

above a hundred ; to the ruin of the metre.

Colgan [Acta SS., p. 734 : quoted in the Martyrology of Donegal, p. 224) is

far worse. He reads, in the first line: Nip' bo bocca mumncep lllocca—
Not straitened was the community of Mochta—and, in the third: Cpi 6eb pasapc
um 6eb n-eppoc

—

Three hundred priests, along with one hundred bishops: thus

making each of the lines a syllable too long.

The L. B. copyist altered boc[b]ca (strait) into boccai (poverty). Mr. Stokes

(Cat. Oengus., p. cxxxii.) adopts and improves upon this by translating the nom.

lipp " in the burgh," as if the text were illipp. Throughout the edition of the

Calendar, he prints the short lines as though the abbreviation took place at the end,

not at the beginning.
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G.

—

Annals of Ulster.

Q.t). t)ccco.;clo. peibilmib, pi

rnuTTian, t)o inn|iiu& TTIibe i bpes,

conibbeipig i Cerhpaig. Gc in

ilia nice mbpet) Cell i beicpi la

Niall, mac Qe&a :

Ip he pei&liTni6 in pi,

t)ianit) opaip oen laici,

—

Gicpige Connacc cen cac

Ocup TTIibe t)o mannpac.

A.D. 840. Fedilmidh, king of Munster,

plundered Meath and Bregia, so that he

sat down in Tara. And on that occasion

[took place] the plundering of [Fir-]cell

and Beithre by Niall, son of Aed :

Feidhlimidh is the king,

To whom it was the work of one day,

—

[To get] the hostages of Connacht with-

out battle

And Meath to devastate.

H.

—

Annals or Ulster.

(a)

Q.D- t)CCC<'.l;c;c;to.i°. TTIael-pa- a.d. 881. Mael-fabaill, son of Loing-

baill, mac Loingpig, pe;c Caipse- sech, king of Carraig-brachaide, dies,

bpacaibe, mopicup.

(b)

a.D- t)ccc°. pec. 1®. TTIael-pa- a.d. 891. Mael-fabhuill, c-on of

buill, mac Cleipig, pig Qi&ne, Cleirech, king of Aidhne, died,

mopcuup epc.

I.

—

Annals of Ulster.

(a)

Q.t). t)CCO.l;r;K;co.inio. TJobapcac, a.d. 787. Robartach, sonof Moenach,

mac TTloenatg, econimup Slane "] steward of Slane and abbot of Cell-

abbap Cille-Poibpig [mopcuup Foibrigh [perhaps Kilbrew, co. Meath],

epc]. died.

(b)

Q.D- t>ccc».;t°.iiiio. Suibne, mac
TTloenaig, econimup Slane [mop-

cuup epc].

A.D. 814. Suibne, son of Moenacb,

steward of Slane, died.

J.

—

Annals of Ulster.

Q.D- mo.l;c;co.i;to. Ceallac hUa a.d. 1079. Ceallach Ua Ruanadha,

Uuana&a, apb ollam Gpenn, chief bardic professor of Ireland, rested

quieuic m pace. in peace.
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K.

—

Laid Luascach.

Incipic bo laib Luapcais : It beginnetli concerning Laid Luascach :

O bacuip in ^aec a n-bep

Pop cip Sacpan pciacan slap,

t)o cpapcaip conn mpi Scic,

t)opeap bocuip Calat» nic,

a bpac Luimneac liacan glap.

When put the wind from the south

O'er the land of the Saxons a fresh wing,

Overwhelmed a wave the Island of Sky

As it put Calad nit [under water],

Luimnech grey-green.

—Book of Ballymote, p. 292a, 1. 23 sq.

L.

—

Poem of Gilla Coemain.

(a)

Quatrains containing Improper Con-

cord in third line :

—

a 1.* n 3.

„ 3. o 4.

„ 4.* r 3.

I» 6. u 6.*

cl 2. n 3.

f 4. „ 5.

h 6. w 1.

i 4. y 1.

k 4.

1 1.

m l.t

* No Concord in L.

t Proper Concord in B.

(b)

Quatrains containing Improper Con-

cord in fourth line :
—

a 1.* p 6.

4 * Q 1.

b 2. s 4.

„ 6. t 5.

c 1. u 5.

e 3.* V 4.

J 3. w 1.

k 3. X 1.

1 4. y 1.

in 2.*
,, 2.

P 4.

* No Concord in L.

M.

—

Poem oe Gilla Coemain.

(a)

Quatrains not containing Concord iu

first line :

—

b 4. h 3.

c 3. „ 4.

„ 4. i 1.

e 1. „ 4.

„ 5. J 4.

f 1. k I.

„ 4. „ 2.

S 0. „ 3.

(b)

Quatrains not containing Concord in

second line :

—

a h. c 6.

c 2.* «2.

„ 4. n 4.

,, 5. „ 6.

d 3. h 5.

„ 4. i 5.*

e 4. J 1.

.. 0. k 3.
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k 4. u 3

„ 5. 5

1 2. w 4

o 4.* X 3

q 3. „ 6

„ 5.* y 3

t 4. „ 5

* Proper Concord in B.

1 5. 5.*

n 6. w 2.

q 6. „ 3.

8 5. y 1.

u 1. „ 2.

„ 3. y 4.tt

V 1.

* Proper Concord in B.

t If the author took Dflci [rccfe,

n-t)cicij to be the correct form of the

name, this line has Proper Concord.

X In y 5, the Concord is p[= p]ac-

paic-pTp.

(c)

Quatrains not containing Concord in

third line :

—

a 4.* n 1.

b 3. „ 2.

„ 5. » 4.

c 4. r 4.t

d 1. 8 3.

„ 6. t 1.

e 1. » 4.

„ 2. „ 6.

„ 5. u 1.

h 4. » 2.

„ 5. „ 6.

i 2. w 3.

„ 3.t X 2.

„ 6. „ 3.

J 4. „ 4.

m 3. y 2.

* Improper Concord in B.

t Proper Concord in B.

(d)

Quatrains not containing Concord in

fourth line :

—

a 2. J 6.

„ 3. k l.t

„ 4.* 1 3.

„ 5. >> 6.

c 2. m 2.*

„ 5.t >> 5.t

d 4. >> 6.

„ 5. n 1.

e 2. o 1.

„ 3.*
j> 6.

„ 6. P l.t

f 3. q 4.

ST 3. t 3.t

„ 6. >> 4.

h 1. 6.

i 1. w 2.

„ 3. M 3.

„ 4. X 4,

J 1. y 4.t

„ 5.

* Improper Concord in B.

t Proper Concord in B.

X Proper Concord in L
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teboR baiLi m n'loca, p. 289 a.

I.

[t)ebit)e.]

a Cia Itn atpce an ai]i[ce]t)ail ? "Nm. Q CU15 peapcat

ap cpi cet)aib, ap e a Itn. O t)eibit)ib imoppo a cfnt)pcet)ul.

t)eibit)e Scailce cpa po ap cup, lap paipint)

:

Uap m at)ai5 1 TTIoin itioip,

peapait) t)'[p]eapcan'^, ni beipeoil:

t)oppt)an popcib in ^aec glan,

5eipi6 op cailli Clicatp.

b t)eibi6e baipi pe com ant) po

:

Rocuala

In c-obaip : eocu ap buana

;

t)obep int)i ip bucai5 t)0

—

bo.

c t)eibit>i Smoc ann po -| piann, pili,t)0 Ullcaib, t)opoint)e:

"Rogab o

Cho bui6i bop : noppobe

t)ia ep[i] ap a mac
PTYIOC.

t)eibit)e pocael acubaib ann peo. Q imallgupa, nibac

nemni : ni jant) bopala t)uic t)'a pcpibeant),

d Obpa becan, ^abup ^lec

Q cfp caic, ^an piappai5i&

:

"Noco n-[p]aca beolu eic,

Qmal beolu in liacanaig.

* Over this word is a gloss : ibon, pnea6ca

—

namely, snow !
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BOOK OP BALLYMOTE, p. 289 a.

I.

[DebIDE.]

a What is the number of the kinds of Versification ? T^ot

difficult [to answer]. Five and sixty above three hundred, that

is their number. ITow, from the Debides [is] the beginning.

Irregular Debide, indeed, is this [which is placed first], according

to some :

Cold is the night in Moin-mor [Great Bog],

It pours rain, not trifling :

A loud noise has the pure wind laughed,

That shrieks over the Wood of Clithar.

b Debide haisi re toin \_palmae (gen.) ad podicem follows] here :

I have heard of

The deed,—horses [to be given] for poems

;

I shall give that which is due thereto

—

A cow.

c Lobe Debide [follows] here. And Flann, the poet, of Ulster,

made it

:

He caught the ear

"With [his] yellow palms"'^: [but] there was

After that upon the youth

A lobe.

Meagre Non-Correspondent Debide [is] here. Its enticements

are not [a mere] nothing [i.e. they are considerable] : not seldom

[i.e. often] chances it [to be convenient] to you to write it.

d Since he was small, he took pasture

In the land of every one, without question :

I have not seen the mouth [lit., lips] of a horse,

Like the mouth of the grey.

* Literally, yellowness of palms.
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[I.] e t)eibit)i liTipint) ann po. Q hnnpo& po i ip ea& papap

t)e pin, CO nac t)eibi6i Impint), ace Cpo Cumaipc ecep

"RantJaibacc TTIoip -[ Capbaipni. Capbaipbni ant)po

:

1 cip caic, can piappai^i^,

O blip becan, [^abiip] gleic:

Qmal beolu m liacanai^,

"Noco n-[p]aca beolu eic.

Ip e pm m Cpo Cumatpc.

f Ip pipi6 cait)i t)eicbep it>ip t)eibit)i Impint) i Gamain

Impint). "Nm. Q hlmpint) 6eamna& coni6 coimt)eap a cmnapc

ppi ceaccapna t>a Rannaibacc. 1p i peo m 6ainain Impint):

Ip iTn6a buine baca

Ocup cuipe ip cialbpaca,

Ip nnt)a pamcac paba

Ig pluag t)abcac t)fapmat)a.

g Ip e po a himpot) na TiGamna. Ocup papait) t)a aipt)e

be: it)on, Qe [p]peplt5e, it)on, aipbepc popai^lige [ppeplije]

1 Cpo Cumaipc it)ep "Rannai'oacc m-bic "] Capbaipt)ni. Cap-

bapt>ne po :

Ocup cuipe ip cialbpaca,

Ip imba t)uine baca

I5 pluaj5 babcac t)iapmat)a,

Ip iTTiba pamcac paca.

Gei [p]peplf^i [p]pia ha cancain 1 n-aen baili -\ Cpo

Cumuipc ppi a n-beliujut).
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e Terminational Debide [is the verse just given] here. [Pro- [I.]

ceed] to invert this and what arises therefrom is that it is not [any

longer] Terminational Debide, but a Composite of [^*Y., between]

Rannaidacht Mor and Casbardne. Casbardne [follows] here :

In the land of every one, without question,

Since he was small, he took pasture :

Like the mouth [/«^., lips] of the grey,

I have not seen the mouth of a horse.

That is the Composite.

f It is to be known what is the difference between Termi-

national Debide and Duplication of the [first-and-third-line] Termi-

nation. Not difficult [to tell]. From Duplication of the [first-

and-third-line] Termination [arises] that its Composite is suitable

to each of two Versifications. This is the Duplication of the [first-

and-third-line] Termination :

There is many a worthy person

And troop and deadly banner.

There is many a battle-axe lengthy

In the warlike host of Diarmaid.

g This [which follows] is the inversion of the Duplication.

And there arise two species therefrom : namely, Ae Freslige, that is,

normal Ae Freslige and a Composite of [_lit.y between] Rannaidacht

Bee and Casbardne. This [is] Casbardne

:

And troop and deadly banner.

There is many a worthy person

In the warlike host of Diarmaid,

There is many a battle-axe lengthy.

Ae Freslige [is applied] to pronouncing them [the lines] in the

same place [as they are in the example just given] ; and Composite

[of Rannaidacht Bee and Casbardne], to their separation [by inversion].

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III. L
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[I.] b Ip 1 po in t)eibit)e Impint) TTIotp :

"Ricpac TTiopainn, paca paft),

Co hlla piamb, placa pint>naip
;

Cpinmaint) cpaint> capt)[p]aic mail,

In t)i5laiTn t)aill t)0 t>tn5bail.

i 1p aipe ip t)eibit)e Impint) Tno[i]p, uaip ip t)t papap

Gaman im ceant)iTnpint). Ocup ni papann t)0 t)ebit)e ele, ace

Gamam Impint) nama. Ip i po t)eipmfpecc

:

t)o tJin^bail m t)i5laim t>aill,

Capt)[p]ait) cpnap, cpmmaint) cpaint)

:

Capt)[p]ait> mail co hUa piamt),

—placa pint>naip

—

Co hUa pmbnaip placa piaint),

"Raca paft), capc[p]ait) mopainb.

j t)ebit)e Scaillce coppanac annpo

:

Q mic Conleamna, a laip geapp,

bean t)0 cleamna ni coicsleann :

Q copp liacpoici lubam,

Q colbcac, a cent)ac n-t)aim,

Q ol opblac t)'aip5eclaib,

Q lucpa maigpi a TTIumain.

k t)ebit)e Impmt) eccoiccenn inOpo

:

"Noco n-popleacan in bpiit^

t)oc' buat)aib,

TTlaine copp^iceap pa t)aim

Oo t)uanaib.
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b This [wMch follows] is the Debide of Great [first-and-third- [I.]

line trisyllabic] Termination :

[of saying],

There shall come many, felicitous the words [^Ut., felicities

To TJa Plaind of sovranty fair, noble
;

Seasoned [spear-]wood heroes shall bear

The vengeance blind to repel.

i It is for this it is [called] Debide of Great [first-and-third-line

trisyllabic] Termination, because it is therefrom arises Duplication

respecting the Head [second-and-fourth-line quadrisyllabic] Termina-

tion. And there arises not from any other Debide [any Duplication],

except Duplication of the [first-and-third-line] Termination alone.

This is an example [of the Inversion and Duplication] :

To repel the vengence blind, [wood :

[Heroes] shall bear hard [^lit., hardness] seasoned [spear-]

Heroes shall bear it to Ua Plaind

—Of sovranty fair, noble

—

To TJa Plaind of sovranty fair, noble : [bear [it].

Felicitous words [lit.y felicities of saying], many shall

j Distiched Irregular Debide [follows] here

son of Cu-leamna,

The wife of thy son-in-law

ball

Her heifer, her ox.

Her great of silver,

Her salmon from Munster.

k Unusual Terminational Debide [follows] here :

I^ot full-wide [is] the burgh

For thy spoils,

Unless they are prepared by poets

For poems.

hi
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[L] 1 t)ebTt)e Scailce ecoiccenn annpo:

Gicneab [Q cne6] in milec pot>TTiaji"5,

Ir asapb,—
6cep bomuincip t)olaTii

t)o leppa6.

m t)ebit)i ImyiiTit) cenncpom annpo

:

Q Tnic piannacam 1 Ceallaig,

Q pi in cipi caicet)beTinaf5,

a ^abail ppenbputnfg, bennaij,

Op TTIuin5aipt5 a cecpellafg.

P. 289 b n
I

t)ebit)i Impint) popbalac annpo :

a TTiic TTlupcaba moip,

Rip [?pic] na 5eib pi& na piabmoin,

Triait)Tn ap bap n-^emcib cu boin,

"Ria bap n-saillTneipgib spianppoill.

8ceipt)ic[-ac] bpoig pnecca ap a ppoin

Occaib, bap Gccga im lapnoin.

o Ip aipe na reccann t)ebi&e Impint) coppanac, ap na

pocomnaicep co m-bat) Lai6 Luapcac. Qp aepm, t)Ocuat)ap

na pilet) ap a cuigpin, co n-beppnpabap coppan poppain,

amal aca i n-ap n-t)iai6:

peaccup t)0cuai6 Cip, mac t)aip,

t)o cpiall popbupe i n-6t)atl,

Qippcep na cfpe cappneap;

8iblai6 po cpec ip po cam
au^atpc ip Choili ppecani[-ain]

;

pop in Sicile ppaijleap.

pinic t)0 na t)ebit)ib.
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1 Unusual Irregular Debide [follows] here : [I.]

His wound [it was] that killed the warrior,

It is very bitter,

—

Amongst ill folk [and] slow

It was [badly] healed.

m Heavy-headed Terminational [second-and-fourth-line trisyl-

labic, or quadrisyllabic] Debide [follows] here :

son of Flannacan 0'Kelly,

king of the princely-peaked country,

reign [lit., possession] victory-leading, pre-eminent,

noble-minded [ruler] over Mungairech.

n Terminational Excedent Debide [follows] here

:

son of Murchadh the great,

To whom [? thee] may neither wood nor hare belong,

[May] defeat [be inflicted] upon your Foreigners, down to a cow,

Along with your foreign banners of sun [-bright] satin.

May flakes of snow issue from the nostril [of each man]

"With ye, [as ye retreat] over Echtga* towards evening [?].

o It is for this that Debide does not possess a Distiched Termi-

nation, that it may not be supposed that it is Laid Luascach. For

all that, the poets came to understand it, so that they made an

[excedent] final distich [lit.^ distich of the end], as it is in the fol-

lowing [lit.^ after us] :

Once went Cyrus, son of Darius,

To essay conquest in Italy,

The east of the territories subdues he
;

Places [lit.
J
pours] he under raid and under tribute

Augusta and the Frentani
;

Greatly Sicily scourges he.

It endeth concerning the Debides.

* Slieve Aughty, on the confines of Clare and Galway.
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(leboR baiLi in rlioca, p. 298 a, 1. 44).

II.

t)o t)hebi&ib po fip.

a t)ebi6e Impint) paca -| t)ebi6i n-lmpint) ^aipec -\ t)ebi6i

Scailci [poca i] ^aipec -| Oebibi batpi ppi com i t)eibi[6i]

Smfcac ] 'Decubait) poca i "Decubait) '^a}]^eT: -\ 'Decubait)

[t)ebit)e] Chenelac -] t)ebeci 5^^^^^^*^^ t)ealcac •] t)ebeci

5uilbneac pecomapcac "| t)eibeci Cumaipc -[ t)ebi&e t)acel

acubai6.

t)eibi6i n-lmpint) poca po pip;

6ipi5 puapp, a t)honncai& 6uint),

P. 298b' Pop poblai ptTit?J5aill, popuill

:

t)i6 t)0 cepc op copplae Cuinn,

Q hUi catn copcpai Conaill.

to t)ebi&e n-lmpint) gaipec, uc epc

:

In 5aec glap,

Luaigep innais, ni[?pa] [ep]b]iap,

Qcciu ppipnaig-nuall a ppap,

—

t)ot)ebait) CO [n-pnac] t)up[ep-]5lap.

c t)ebeci Scailci poca t)ono, uc epc

:

Ip e pet)liTnec in ]\'\,

t)iap'[b]a monup aen laici,

—

Qpbpigi [aicipij Connacc cean cac

Ocup TTlfDe t)0 mannpa&.

d t)ebece Scailci ^aipec, uc epc :

T^oppac puat>,

O papciii5iceap in pluaj,

Caci5 mop peap ocup eac

t)ocuin Cpaibi Pipe Lii5ac.
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(BOOK OF BALLYMOTE, p. 298 a, 1. 44).

11.

Op Debides heee below.

a Long Terminational Debide and Short Terminational Debide

and Irregular Debide [Long and] Short and Debide haisi fri toin

and Lobe Debide and Long Double [Alternate-]Correspondent

[Debide] and Short Double [Alternate-]Correspondent [Debide] and

General [Quadruple-Correspondent] Debide and Monosyllabic

[Double] Binary[-Correspondent] Debide and Dissyllabic [Double]

Binary[-Correspondent] Debide and Composite Debide and Meagre

Non-Correspondent Debide.

Long Terminational Debide [follows] here below :

Arise up, Donnchadh the Brown,

Over Fodla fair-valorous, very noble

:

Be thy right over the portion of Conn,

descendant excellent, brilliant, of Conall.

b Short Terminational Debide, as is :

The fresh wind,

That sweeps swiftly [with great] force,

1 hear the pelting-roar of its rain-drops,

—

Fell strife of [lit.^ with] very fresh [fury].

c Long Irregular Debide, indeed, as is :

Fedlimidh is the king.

To whom it was the feat of one day,

—

[To get] the hostages of Connacht without battle

And Meath to devastate.

d Short Irregular Debide, as is :

Bossach red.

When reached it the host.

Great [was] the recourse of men and horses

Unto the branch[ing Tree] of the Grave of Lugaid.
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[II.] e t)ebi6e Smtcac po

:

Ip caingin

bee popfin leap ni[m]t)ai[n]5en,

Ocup gaipm neic 'n-a t)opup

t)opomup [ooppoinup].

f t)ebeci baippi ppi coin po

:

Cp[u]at)an cpuat),

"Noco cabaip t)0 Tieo6 luaj;

t)obep inbi ip cumun^ t>o

—

b6.

g t)eacnet> [t)ecubait)] poca, amal abubaipc bpigica

t)a het apsnum t>o |!ilaca,

Tna[t)] bian [t)pon]ca t)0 c[h]uTnul,

Q pt bepup na bpeaca,

X)o peapc ocup oo omun.

h t)ecnet) [t)ecubait)] Jciipec, uc epc

:

Ip apt) n-uall,

piceap in coipi na n-t>puat)

:

t)ippan, a pi peiceap 5pe[i]n,

"Nac a cen t)ompala ua6.

i t)ebeci Chenelac, bono

:

Nt 6cap,

eta peap pe paicpea Gcan
;

Qcc popecep 6acan an,

"Noco n-pai[c]pea a henapan.

j t)ebeci Juil^bneac bealcac, uc epc

:

In c-6n gaipeap ipin c-pail,

Qlatnt) n-gulban ip glan ^atp
;

Kaint) [Rint)] bint) buit)i pipbuib n-bpuin,

Capp cop cuipcep juc in linn.

1
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e Lobe Debide [is] tbis

:

[II-]

It is a peril

To be upon the fort [tbat is] unfortified,

And tbe shout of the person in its door

That has conquered.

f Debide haisi fri toin \_palmae ad podicem is] this :

The wretchock wretched,

He gives not to anybody recompense
;

I shall give that which is possible to him

—

A cow.

g Long Double [Alternate-]Correspondent [Debide], as said

[St.] Brigit:

It were access to [lit.^ of] thy kingdom.

If fervently were done thy service,

(0 king that gives the judgments)

Thy love and thy fear.

h Short Double [Alternate-]Correspondent [Debide], as is :

Loud is the roar,

That seethes the Cauldron of the druids :

Alas, king that makes the sun to run,

That afar I betook me not therefrom.

I General [Quadruple-Correspondent] Debide, indeed [is as

follows] :

I know not

What man will Etan smile upon [lit.^ with] :

But knows Etan the brilliant

That she will not [always] smile alone.

j Monosyllabic [Double] Binary[-Correspondent] Debide, as is :

The bird that calls within the sallow,

Beauteous [his] beak and clear [his] call

;

[bird],

The tip [is] charming yellow of the true-black glossy

A trilling lay is warbled the note of the merle.
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[II.] k t)ebeci ^^^^^^^ac pecomapcac pip mpo

:

piu mop t)0 TTiaic TTIael-pabaill,

l[Ti]Tna[i]n pt, ariipa, alamt)

;

Gt)pocc liapp [MS., bapp] po bent) [buabaill],

t)uit)i pole pop pinn ^ulbaint) [^ualaint)].

I t)ebeci Cumaipc po:

"Noco [Nom-]5eib peapj

Ppi cac Ti-iTmnap, ac[h]c mo t)eal5
;

"^ae [Cm] ceip cpe mo bepnaint),

peap5 [p]pippi^e n^ t)eappTiaim.

m t)ebi&e poceil acubai6

:

TTIac Conaba, noc[o] t)ein

TTloba, ace cpiacpa[6] mine;

t)o'n [mac] TDliaenais i pineall,

Copp^ac ip [ocup] t)oipppeopacc.

(leboR baiLi m itioca, p. 303 a, 1. 28.)

III.

a Qipt)! bobaipt) annpo pip : it)on, t)ebit)i n-lmpint) i

t)ebit)i Scailci ecep pot) i gap [i apaile].

t)ebit)i n-lmpint) poca, it)on :

5eib t)0 p[h]acep imm imcenn,

Q cpiac caicib, a c-uibell

:

Ip ptpt)li5et) t)eic, ni pell,

Oan mic pigpilet) Kuipcnt).
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k Dissyllabic [Double] Biiiary[-Correspondent] Debide [is] [II.]

here below :

"Worth much of excellence is Mael-fabaill,

Beloved king, distinguished, handsome :

Brilliant eyes [_IU., brilliancy of pupils] beneath a [very

Yellow hair upon a fair shoulder. [haughty] head,

1 Composite Debide [is] this :

Me seizes anger

Against every treasure, except my brooch-pin

;

Although it goes through my palm,

Anger against this I do not display.

m Meagre !N'on-Correspondent Debide :

The son of Cu-abba, he doeth not

Tasks, except sifting of meal

;

[favour [?],

With \_Ut., for] [the son] of Maenach [he was] in

So that he asked for that \_Ut.y it] and door-keeping.

(BOOK OE BALLYMOTE, p. 303 a, 1. 28.)

III.

a The species of the Bo-Bard [follow] here below : namely,

Terminational Debide and Irregular Debide, both Long and

Short [etc.].

Long Terminational Debide [is as follows], namely :

Say thy Fater

chief worthy, thou flame :

It is true right for thee, not a mistake.

The avocation of the son of the royal poet of Rairiu.
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[III.] to t)ebit)i lTiri]nnt) jaipic t)ino

:

In sen [jaec] ^lap,

[Lu]ai5ep 01115 [11111015] \\a ti-e|ibpop,

Gpfu ppipnoig, n-uoll cen cop,

—

Ip tDot)eoboi6 CO n-[p]uoc epslop.

c t)ebit)e Scoilci poco :

Ip e peblimib in pt,

t)iop' bo monup oen oiOci,

—

Qicpt5e [oicipi] Connocc cen 606

Ocup Tni6i t)0 TTionnpoO.

d t)ebit)e Scoilci 5oipit)

:

"Roppon puo6,

O t)upcui5et)op m pluog, 1 opoile.

t)ebit)e Smicoc

:

Ip comsen

t)ec ppipm [poppin] lip [MS., bp], 1 opoile.

f t)ebit)e bopp ppi com :

Cpuo5on cpuot),

"Noco coboip t)0 neoc luot>;

t)obep, "1 opoile.

g t)ecubeb poco, picuc bpistt) t)i;cic, ibon :

bo ec op[c]noni ipm ploic,

TTIot) bionn t)ponco a comul,

In pi bepup bpeic[h] pop coc,

G p[)i]epc ocup o omiin.
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b Short Terminational Debide, indeed [is as follows] : [m*]

The fresh wind,

That sweeps swiftly with great force,

I hear the pelting—a roar without ceasing,

—

It is fell strife of [lit., with] very fresh fury.

c Long Irregular Debide :

Fedlimidh is the king,

To whom it was the feat of one night,

—

[To get] the hostages of Connacht without battle

And Meath to devastate.

d Short Irregular Debide :

Rossach red,

When reached it the host, etc. [II. d.]

e Lobe Debide :

It is a peril

To be upon the fort, etc, [II. e.]

t Debide loss fri toin [palmarum ad podicern]

The wretchock wretched.

He gives not to anybody recompense
;

:.ll o-iVa ^//. riT f^l

ne gives not to anyooay

I shall give, etc. [II. f.]

g Long Double [Alternate-]Correspondent [Debide], as [St.]

Brigit said, namely :

It were access into the kingdom.

If fervently were done his service,

(The king that gives judgment upon every one)

His love and his fear.
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[III.] h t)ecubet) '^a^\\^T:, [picuc] Colum-cille [t)i;cic] ppi Coiyii

m-bpeccain :

Ip apt) n-ual[l]

L[u]ai5ep im coipe na Ti-t)[p]uat)

:

t)ippan t)o'Ti [? a] pi peicep 5p6in,

"Nac a cein pomlapa ua&.

i t)ebit)e Cenelac

:

"Ni et)ap

Cfa lapa mtbia Gcan [i apaile].

\_Eead : Cfa lapa m-bia.]

j t)ebit)e 5^^[^]t>neac t)ialca, it)on :

In c-en gaipep apin c-pail,

Glainn ^uilbnen ip jlan ^aip
;

"Rinn Imn [binn] bui6e pipt)uib t)puin,

Capp cop cupcaip ^uc int) luin.

1« t)ebit)e 5iJi^t)nec [Recomapcac] :

ptu mop t)o maic TTlael-pabaill,

IriTTiain ogpi, apt), alamt)

;

6cpocc Imp [MS., bap] po beint) buabaill,

buit>i pole pop pint) ^ualaint).

1 t)ebibe Cunnnupc :

"Nomseb pep 5

Ppi gac n-innmup, ace mo belg
;

Ci[a] cep cpia m[o] t)epnaint),

pep5 ppi puibi ni t)epnnuim.

HI t)ebit)e poceil acubait)

:

TTlac Conabba, noco bene [t)ein]

TTlot)[a], ace cpiacpat) mine,

La mac TTIaenai^ [1 pineall],

[Coppjac] ocup t)oipppeopacc.
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h Short Double [Alternate-]Correspondent [Debide], [as St.][III.]

Colum-cille [said] to tbe Cauldron of Breccan :

Loud is the roar

That sweeps around the Cauldron of the druids :

Alas for the [? 0] king that makes the sun to run,

That afar I betook me not therefrom.

i General [Quadruple-Correspondent] Debide :

I know not

Who [is he] with whom Etan shall be [etc. II. i.].

j Monosyllabic [Double] Binary[-Corre6pondent] Debide,

namely ;

The bird that calls from out the sallow,

Beauteous [his] beak and clear [his] call

;

[bird],

The tip [is] charming yellow of the true-black glossy

A trilling lay is warbled the note of the merle.

k [Dissyllabic Double] Binary[-Correspondent] Debide :

Worth much of excellence is Mael-fabaill,

Beloved young king, noble, handsome :

Brilliant eyes [lit,, brilliancy of pupils] beneath a very

Yellow hair upon a fair shoulder. [haughty head,

1 Composite Debide :

Me seizes anger

Against every treasure, except my brooch-pin
;

Although it goes through my palm,

Anger against this I do not display.

m Meagre Non-Correspondent Debide : ^

The son of Cu-abba, he doeth not

Task[8], except sifting of meal

;

With the son of Maenach [he was in favour?],

[So that he asked for that] and door-keeping.
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(leboR baiLi m riioca, p. 307 b, 1. 1.)

ly.

a Qca t>ino aipt)i aili ann i ip ppi t)uaTibapbne bobepap,

it)on, "Rannaisacc. Qcac t)iTio pobla pop "Rannai^acc, [it)on,]

Cecapcubait) i "Rannaigacc Scailce6.

lt)on :

Ip cainsen

bic ppipin [poppin], uc puppa.

1.5 b
I

Qca ^ne n-aill pop t)ebit)e Scailci, it)on, "Rannai^acc

t)Oceil acubait), it>on :

TTIac Conaba, i apaile.

c Qcac t)a pobail pop "Rannai^acc, it)on, Cecap[cubait>

] Scailcec]. Ocup ni ppipin t)-apa n-at apbepap t)ebit)e

n-lmpinn, uc epc (it)on, t)ebit)e Impinn '^a^]\e€ inpo pip)

:

In 5ae6 slop ["] apaile].

1. 19 d
I

Ocup Rannaigacc Scailcec t)ino, acac t)a jne puippi :

ibon, a t)ebit)e poca "| a t)ebit)e ^cur®^* ^F i^unn a t)ebit)e

5aipec Cecapcubait) i comup : it)on, cecpi [cpi] claibemni -|

lapcomapc in cac haei. Ocup ip pelup cepca be, co ba

buan. Ocup nopaencaigecap bono ; ap ip bialc popcenbaip

popba jaca cecpamun i ceccap n-aei. Ocup ip lancomup

buame bono in t)ebibe poca. Ocup ni jnaice i popba in

bialc olbap in pecomapc, uc epc:

Ip e peblimit) m pi, uc puppa.
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(BOOK OF BALLYMOTE, p. 307 b, 1. 1.)

IV.

a There is indeed another species and it is to Duanbardne

it is referred, namely, Rannaigacht. There are also divisions in

[lit.^ upon] Eannaigacht : [to wit,] Quadruple-Correspondent [Ean-

uaigacht] and Irregular Rannaigacht.

[Irregular Rannaigacht is] namely :

It is a peril

To be opposite the, as above. [11. e, III. e.]

b There is another kind in [lit,^ upon] Irregular Debide, namely,

Meagre Non- Correspondent Rannaigacht, to wit

:

The son of Cu-abba, and so on. [II. m, III. lu.]

c There are [as said above] two divisions in Rannaigacht,

namely, Quadruple[ -Correspondent and Irregular], And it is not

to one of them [alone] is applied [the term] Terminational Debide,

as is (namely. Short Terminational Debide [is] this below) :

The fresh wind [etc. II. b, Ill.b.].

d And indeed [with regard to the second division, to wit] Ir-

regular Rannaigacht, there are two species therein [^lit.y -on], namely,

its Long Debide and its Short Debide. Its Short Quadruple-Corre-

spondent Debide is the same [as the normal Short Terminational

Debide] in scansion : that is, there are three heptasyllabics and a

trisyllabic in each [of them]. And it is a quadrasyllabic that is

wanting from it to be a stanza [in scansion]. And [the Long

and the Short Rannaigachts] agree nevertheless [in Termination]
;

for it is a monosyllable completes the ending of every quarter in

each [of them]. But the Long Debide is the full measure of a

stanza. And not more usual in termination [is] the monosyllable

than the dissyllable, as is :

Fedlimidh is the king, as above. [II. c, III. c]

XODD LECTURE SEKIES, VOL. III. M
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[ly.] e On t)eibit)e '^a^])ez t)ino, ip aipi nt puba an ^aipic,

ap a binnup i ap a pe5t)acc la cac, uc:

Roppac puat); no: Rupcac pua&.
1

f t)eipiTnpecc ap t)ecubet) poca, uc t)i;cic bpigica

ba he apcnum ipin plaic.
1

g t)ecubet) g^iiri^ V^

'

Ip apt) nail, uc puppa.

a

(lebQR lai^eN, p, 38 a.)

V.

Celiac hUa 'Ruan[at)a] cecinir:.

Ip aipci pacmap cop-pint),

Ip eicpiu aclam, inOlim :

ba^aim conit) baipOni bint>,

t)ebit)i alaint) Impint).

t)ebit)e Scailce na peel,

Ni htpit)e not) acjen
;

Ipp hi peo int) aipce blaic bpapp,

In h-5nacai5cep in pencapp.

(lb., p. 37 b.)

Can T^05aip.

Ip caihj^en,

bic ppipm [poppm] lepp niniOaiisen,

Ocup guiprn neic 'n-a t)opup,

Kapomup [pappoinup].
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e [With respect to] the [Irregular] Short Debide, indeed, it is [IV.]

for this it does not cut off the short [line], for its sweetness and

for its stateliness in the opinion of every one [/^^Y., with every one],

as :

Bossach red ; or : Euscach red [_etc. II. d, III. d.].

f An example of [^lit., upon] Long Double [Alternate-]Corre-

spondent [Debide is], as said [St.] Brigit

:

It were access into the kingdom \^etc. II. g, III. g.].

g Short Double [Alternate-]Correspondent [Debide is] this :

Loud is the roar, as above. [II. h, III. h.]

(BOOK OP LEINSTER, p. 38 a.)

V.

Cellach TJa IIuan[ada] sang.

a It is a felicitous species with Termination,

It is a pliant poesy which I compose :

I engage that it is bardism melodious,

Beauteous Terminational Debide.

b Irregular Debide of the Tales, [recognise it] :

It is not this I will not recognise [i.e. I shall willingly

This is the species blooming, vigorous,

In which is practised History.

(lb., p. 37 b.)

Very Short Correspondence.

It is a peril

To be upon the fort [that is] unfortified.

And the shout of the person in its door

That has conquered it.

M2
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[5illci-CoeTnain cecinic]

1.

P. 127 a a "hGpiu^ apt), imp nappf^,

TTIa^en molbcac'^ na Tnop^nim,

Moco n-picip^ t)uni* a t)iac

Co noppuaip^ bic, hua^ Lamta6''.

2.

Lat)pu ip bic, pincan^ pdcac,

Coica in^en ingnacac,

Lucc pocecgab^ banba bint)^,

Cecpaca la* pia^ n-t)ilint).

3.

Qcbac Ceppaip t)0 cdm^ cpaic'

C[p]tap, i^ Cuil Ceppa*, a^ coicaic^

t)o'n pobanuc'', puacap gant)^,

Qcbac Lat>pu^ i n-Qpt) Labpant).

VARIANTS.—-BOO^ OF BALLYMOTE (p. 45 b).

a 1.—1 Cptu. ^ypolpcac. ^noco n-ecip. ^bume. ^ cinnuf[pjuaip.
^ ua. ' iampiac. 2.

—

^ piiibcan. ^ cebgab. ^ m-btrib. * tio cpdch (or

periods), placed above in a modern hand as an alternative reading. ^ pe.

3.— ^ no eit> {or jealousy), given overhead in a modern hand as an alternative

lection. ^ ^p^cc. ^a. ^Ceppac. ^om. ^ coicatt). ' bu'n pabana6.

^n-gant). ^Lat)pa.

a ^ Eriu.—Regarding the derivation of this name :

Philologi certant et adhue sub judice lis est.

'J'helegendary origin is given in Z.Z. [i?ooA:o/Zt'ms^tfr]: pocla, ben ITIic Ce6r:

;

banba, ben TT1ic CuiU; liCpiu, ben lllic 5pene (p. 10a)—Fotla (c6) [was]

tlie wife of Mac Cecht (e 5) ; Banba (e 5), the wife of Mac Cuill (e 5) ; Eriu, the

wife of Mac Grene (e 5).
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BOOK OP LETNSTER.

[GiLLA-CoEMATN SANG.]

1.

Eriu^ sublime, isle of the kings, [b.c.*]

Laudable scene of great deeds

;

Nor knows any person its state,

Until Bith, grandson of Lamech, found it.

2.

Ladru and Bith, Fintan prophetic,

[And] fifty maidens wondrous,

[Were] the folk that first occupied Banba pleasant,

Forty days before the Deluge. [2635]

3.

Died Cessair of a sudden plague,

"West, in the Angle of Cessair^, [with] her fifty [maidens]

:

Of [grief for] the great destruction, fatality rare,

Died Ladru on the Height of Ladru^.

[* The regnal dates are those of the initial years.]

^ Angle of Cessair (Cuil-Cesra).—In Connaught, according to the Booh of

Leinster (p. 4b). O'Flaherty {Ogijgia^ Pars iii., cap, i., p. 162, Londini, 1685), says

it was near Cam Ceasrach (Mound of Cessair), in the Barony of Clare, co. Galway.

O'Donovan [F.M. i., p. 4) states this must be wrong : "for inEochaidh O'Flynn's

poem on the early colonization of Ireland, as in the Book of Leinster, fol. 3, Carn-

Ceasra is placed 6f btjill mefpaib, over the fruitful [Eiver] Boyle." But the

reading (p. 5, 1. 13) is :

Ocon Capn, ic muip Tneppa, At the Cam, at the fruitful sea,

TTlapb Ceppaip i Cuil Cefpa. Died Cessair in the Angle of Cessair.

Herewith agrees the Book of Ballymote (p. 24b, 1. 9), which has ap mup meappa,
on the fruitful sea.

3 Height of Ladru (Ard Ladrand).—Co. Wexford (O'Flaherty, ib.). O'Donovan

{F.M. i., p. 3) thinks it is the place called Ardamine, ** where there is a curious

moat near the sea coast."
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4.

[a] Qcbac^ pmcan^, pac ptpe',

'Sin* TTluTnaiTi t)0 TnalP cpine®

:

bic 1 n-a pleib' bf aibet) peipc^,

TTlapb^ be cumait)^ a oen ttiic.

Oen^ bliat)aiTi t)6c, t)acca^ in blat>,

lap'^ n-t)flint) cpi cec Tn-bliat)an,

t)o'n^ h-6pint) jalaig can^ 5l<5p,

Conappasaib papcolon*.

6.

Papcolon^ puipc 5?^^^ slan^ Sf^^^»

Cpi cec* bliaban bdi i^ n-hGpin'o*^,

Co n epbailc t)e^ cam lapcam,

TQoi nrnle pa boen' peccTnain.

1.

to 06n^ cpica bliat)an, can^ bp6n,

t)a pdp h-Gpiu^ lap papcolon*,

Co copacc NeiTTiet)^ anaip*,

t)ap^ muip CO n-a mop maccaib.

4.—^mapb. 2pi^t>caTi. ^ i|> pQ^ p^pf^ 4 »

VQ- 5 maill. cpini.

' 1 n-a fleb. ®-^ luaibeb fepc. ^-^ cuai6 t)o cumai6. On the

margin, no mapb {or dead), the reading of L., is given.

5.—^-^ aen bliabam bes, baca. ^ ^p, 3-3 ^^'n n-epmn 5alai&

gan. * 50 nupposab papyicolon.

6.—1 pappcolon. ^ Sp^S- ^ 5lain. * cpica, with no cpi cec

{or three hundred), the L. lection, on margin hy modem hand. ^J' a n-6pinn.
^ t)o. ' pe hen.

b 1.— ^ cepc. San. Cpi. * pappcolon. ^-^ Nemeb anaip.

cap.

* Fintan.—For the legend of Fintan, see Keating's History of Ireland, ehap. v.,

and O'Donovan, F.M. i., x>P- 4, 5.
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4. [B.C.]

[a] Died Fintan*, prophet of truth,

In Munster, of slow decay :

Bith on his Mountain^ died a death of affection,

Died he of grief for® his only son.

5.

One year' [and] ten, pleasant the fame,

[And] three hundred years after the Deluge,

[Were] for valiant Eriu without renown,

Until Partholon occupied it. [2324]

6.

Partholon of the very vigorous Grecian Land,

Thirty® years was he in Eriu,

Until died he of a plague afterwards, [2294]

[With] nine thousand in one week.

1.

b One thirty years without sorrow [2024]

Was Eriu deserted after Partholon,

Until arrived Neimed from the East, [1994]

Over sea with his mighty sons.

* Sis Mountain.—That is, Sliab Betha (the mountain of Bith) ; anglice Slieve

Beagh, on the confines of Fermanagh and Monaghan.

^ For.—Literally, of.

' One year^ etc.

—

ba pdp cpa hCpiu lap pain ppi Now, Eriu was deserted after that

p6 cpi cec TYi-bliabcn, no .pen. ap for the space of 300 years, or of twelve

•ccc, guot> uepiup epc.—Z.i.,p.6a. above 300, which is more true.

8 Thirty.—The reading of B.B. \_Book of Ballymote]. The text has three

hundred ; on which 0' Flaherty observes : Proinde triginta et tercentum non adeo

Hibernice praeter quantitatem absonant, quin cptceub, ter centum, pro cyitocab,

triginta, imprudenter usurpatum censendum sit {Ogygia, Pars iii., cap. v., p. 168).

But cpt cec (three hundred) and cpica (thirty) are readily distinguishable. The

meaning is, no doubt, as stated in the poem of O'Flynn (X.i., p. 6 a), that the race

of Partholon occupied the country for three centuries.
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2.

[b] Cecpi^ Tneic in laic- t)o'n linb^

Scajin^, Pep5up, Qpt)dn*, Qnnint)'';

Docoit)*' Neimet) ^cP t)e cdm^

pici c6c 1 Cptc Liacd[i]n^.

3.

[8]lecc Scaipn^ \^\^ bebait)^ buint),

La pebail i Cep^ Copaint);

Tnapb[c]a* t)e ^allint), ni c6l^,

Qnnint)^ ocup lapbon^l^.

4.

Qnt)piTi^ luit) Pep^up^ pi a clanit),^

Co pobpip^ Cacpai^ Conaint)'*,

t)opocaip Pep^up na pep^^

La TTlopc, mac t)eilet)® t>pect)eip5.

t)a c6c bliat)aTi, blat) cec^ bpum^^
'0'n Tnait)iTi pin Cacpac Conaint),

Co cancacap^ clanna Scaipn^

Qppm^ '^\\Qi& uacTTiaip, acsaipb'.

2.— 1 ceicpi. 2-2 Xaeic t)u'n Itnt). ^ Sbapnn. * lapt>an. ^ Qmt).

^ t)ocuai6. '-'^ b'eg bo cam. ^ Cumbatb Copcaige {of county Cork), on

margin in modern hand.

3.— ^ Sbaipn. ^ ipT^, t)ebai6. ^ Ceip. *-* mapb bu'n gaiUmt),

noco eel. ^ Qinmnt). ^ lapminnel.

4.— 1 lap pin. 2-2pgQp^yp ]^0 clomb. ^ no cop'bpip. * Conams.
^ om. ; eo pep 5 given on margin in modern hand.

6.—This quatrain follows 6 in B. ^-^ bu'n bpoins- ^ cancabcp.
3 Sbaipn. 4-^ apan SP^ig. ^ asaipb.

b. ^ Ardan.—Read larhonel {L.L.y p. 6 a); which, heing trisyllabic, could not

be introduced into the line.
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2. [B.C.j

[b] Four sons of the hero [were] of the party,

Starn, Fergus, Ardan^, Annind

;

Underwent Neiraed death from plague, [1978]

[Along with] twenty hundred, in the district of Liathan^.

The destruction of Starn [took place] in the noble corn-

By [the son of] FebaP in Ces-Choraind
;

[bat,

Killed by a valiant host, I shall not conceal it,

[Were] Annind and larbonel.

4.

Then went Fergus with his children.

So that he broke down the Fortress of Conand^

;

Fell Fergus of the heroes

By More, son of Deiled the red-faced.

Two hundred years, general the fame, [1978]

From that destruction of the Fortress of Conand,

Until came the children of Stam^

From Greece dreadful, very stern.

2 District of Liathan.—The Barony of Ballymore, co. Cork.

3 Fehal.—pi Tnac pebuip, by the son of Febor {Z.L., p. 7 a).

* Conand.—Son of Febor, or Febar, who gave his name to the fortress, or

tower, of Tory Island, off the north-west coast of Donegal: mac pebaip, bia

cd Cop Conaint), pipi n-apap Cop -imp Cecm inbiu—son of Febar, from

whom is [named] the Tower of Conand, which is called Tor-Island of Cetne

to-day {L.L., p. 6 a).

^ Starn.—After the destruction of the Tower of Conand, More engaged and

defeated the victors at sea. Starn escaped to Greece, where his posterity were

subjected to such slavery (carrying clay in bags—hence Firbolg, bagmen—to rough

mountains, so that tbey became flowery plains), that they fled to their original

country, 230 years after the time of Nemed {L.L., p. 6 b).
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6.

[b] 8e bliat)Tia b6c^ ip t)a c6c,

Re dpim^ nt himmapbpec^,

"Rocaic NeiTTiet) co n-a claint)*,

Co^ poco^lat)^ Cop Conaint)^

1.

c Coic^ pTj pippin mupiucc Tnapp^

Cancacap^ bap^ muip Tnopglapp
;

"hi^ cpi lon^pib*, ni pdc pant)*,

50^1^1^? pirt)ol5, pip t)oTnnant).

2.

piaic pep Tri-t)ol5, l^ut)pai5e^ m pf,

5abap^ pop Cpacc^ "Rtibpai^i^

;

1 n-lnbiup^ Slame na ppfan,

Slaine pe pepaib Jci^iui^*-

3.

pip t)oTnnant)^ co cpt pt^aib,

Lam bep ppi^ h-Gpmn n-tpai^^;

Sengant), J^^iant)* ocup 5cint>,

5abpac ipRup^ Dacca^ Oomnant).

4.

Oen^ cofcet) ic^ pepaib bolg,

Coicet) pep 5ci6ltan^ cen* anopt)*,

Ocup cpi cofcit) m pant)

"Rucpac^ pip bacca^ t)oTnnant)^

6.— 1 bes- 2 pe n-aipim. 3 himipbpes. * clomb.
^'^ no cop'roglat). ^ Coriatns.

c 1.—1-^ C015 pi pepm Tnupacc map. 2-2 cansabap cap.
3 'n-G. *-* loinspib co Im clant). 2.

—

^ "Ruspait)!. 2-2 posab a Cpa^c.

^Ti-lnbep. [P. 46a.] * ^cnbuTi. 3.

—

^ Domnann. ^ j^e.

^pipslain. * 561^01^^- ^ a n-lppup. ^ om. 4.

—

^ aen. 2 q^^

3 n-^ciiliuTi. *-* n-5lan opb. ^ sabpac. ^-^ baca Oomnann.

^ Six years, etc.—From this distich (with seven for six), the second distich

of b 1 (with since for 2<«^i^) and the second of b 5, Keating [History of Ireland,
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6. [«-c]

[b] Six years* [and] ten and two hundred, ^imf
To count, not excessive falsehood,

Spent JS'eimed and lUt., with] his children,

Until \^Iiead: By whom] was razed"^ the Tower of Conand.

1.

c Eive kings [there were] with the sea-farers excellent

That came over the great green sea;

In three fleets, not paltry the cause,

[Were the] Gailions, Eirbolg, Men of Domnand.

2.

The prince of the Eirbolg, Eudraige the king,

Landed he upon the Strand of Eudraige^,

In the Estuary of [the river] Slaine^ of the bridles,

[Landed] Slaine with the Men of Galion.

3.

The Men of Domnand with [their] three kings,

[Sailed they with] the right hand to Eriu^ of the plains

;

Sengand, Genand and Gand

Landed in famous Eos-Domnand*.

4.

One Eifth^ [was assigned] to the Eirbolg,

A Eifth^ [was the portion] of the Men of Galion without

And three Eifths [were] the portion [murmuring,

The famous Men of Domnand received.

chap, viii.) makes a verse, to certify the interval between the advent of Nemed
and that of the Firbolg

!

' £i/ whom was razed.—I suggest O po C05lat)

—

by whom {Nemed's children']

was razed ; thus giving 216 years as the Nemedian period.

c. 1 Strand of Rudraige.—In Ulster, according to 0'Flaherty [Ogygia, Pars iii.,

cap. viii., p. 171).

2 Estuary of Slaine.—The mouth of the Slaney, Wexford Harbour.
^ Right hand to Eriu.—That is, sailed up along the western coast.

* Bos-Domnand.—The Promontory of Domnand, in the north-west of Mayo.
^ Fifth.—Ulster : from Assaroe, near Ballyshannon, to Drogheda.
® Fifth.—Leinster : from Drogheda to Waterford Harbour.
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5.

[c] t)opacpac^ in cecpup cain

Pf^i^ n-hepenn^ t>ia m-bpacaip
;

Conit) 6 Sldne pdep perij

C6c pi po^ab cip^ n-hGperiTi^

6.

6pcit>^ pi hait)it) cac pipS

Ra^ ainm ip pa ampip'^,

Co^ poinnipiup t)tjib uile^—
T^igu* pocla polcbi]t)e*.

1.

d bliat)ain t)0 Shldne, t)o'n^ laec,

Co^ pot)Tnapb2 ^alap japbjaec^,

Qt)nacc i n-Dumi]* Sldne*,

C6c pf h-Gpenn^ ecbdne^

2.

X)V bliat>ain 'RtJt)pai5e^ puic^,

Co^ n-epbailc ippm^ apt) bpuij
;

5anb*, Sonant), mapb[6]a t)e* cdm,

Cecpi bliabna a plaic popldn.

3.

C6ic bliabna Sen^ainb lap pein^,

[No]co^ copchaip la piacpaig^:

C6ic bliabna piacpac^ pinnaib*,

ConibpoTTiapb^ puab Rinbail.

6.

—

^ popanbfQc. 2-2p,j^e y^.Qpg^^ ^-^ lac n-Cpenn. 6.

—

^-^ eipbis

pe hoi&i6 5ac ptp. 2-2 ^g n-anmaib, pe n-aimpip. ^^ co n-i[Ti]biriup

baib uili. 4-* pi5a pocla ponbglatni.

d 1.

—

^ bu'n. 2-2 gupupmayib. ^ ^apbaec. ** a n-Ouma
Slaine. s-* Gpenn e6baine. 2.

—

^ ba. ^-^ T?U5pai6i in pui6.
^-^ CO puaip 05 ipan. *-* 5^'""» Scananb, mapb t)o. 3.

—

^ lap pin.

^noco. ^ piacai5. * pinbuis. ^ conupiionidpb.
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5. [B.C.]

[c] The four generous [kings] assigned
i

The kingship of Eriu to their brother
; /

So that Slane, noble, prudent, is :

The first king that occupied the land of Eriu.

6.

List to the fate of each man,

To his name and to his time.

Until I tell them all to you,

—

The kings of Fodla the yellow-surfaced.

A year [was reigned] by Slaine, by the hero, [1778]

Until killed him sharp disease,

Buried was he in the Mound of Slaine\

The first king of Eriu of the white steeds.

2.

Two [were] the years of Rudraige, the champion, [1777]

Until died he in the lofty Erugh'^;

Gand, Ganand, died they of plague,

Four years their full sovranty. [1775]

3.

Five [were] the years of Sengand after that, [1771]

Until fell he by Fiachra:

Five [were] the years of Fiachra, the warrior, [1766]

Until slew him the bright [weapon] of Eindal.

d. 1 Mound of Slaine.—" This place is still well known. It is situated in the

townland of Ballyknockan, about a quarter of a mile to the south of Leighlin-

Bridge, near the west bank of the River Barrow. Nothing remains of the palace

but a moat, measuring 237 yards in circumference at the base, 69 feet in height

from the level of the River Barrow, and 135 feet in diameter at top" (O'Donovan,

F.M. i., pp. 14, 15).

2 Brugh.—On the Boyne.
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4.

[d] Se bliabna "Rmnaiy t)o'n painb^

"Rot)mapb^ Ot)b5en, mac Sen^aint)^;

Ot)b5en^, pocaic a cecaip,

t)opochaip* la QipOechaip*.

5.

6ocu, TTiac Gipc^, in j\i^ paic,

t)ec^ TTi-bliabna a placiup Idnmaic^;
'6* pin [m] c6c pt t)0 pint)*

Rogaec^ ap ctjp i n-hGpmn'.

6.

"Nuat)U^ Qpgacldm^ na n-ec

'Rot)Tnapb^ balap balcbemnec^;

piche* bliat)an a placiup

'Op hGpmn^ i^ n-apbrnaciup"''.

4.—1-1 nmbail t)u'n point). 22 ^up'mapb Oit)b5ein, mac Sensoinn.

3 poit)]i)5ein. ** co n-t>pocaip la haipt)ecaiji. 5.— ^ Gpc. 2 ,^|^-] pf^

3-3 pemep t)eic bliaban m-biciTiai6. *-* 511 pumapbpabap i[n] pi.

^-^ cpi meic NeTni6, maic Oabpai. 6.—The following two quatrains are

inserted here :

—

anmant) cpi mac Nemt6 no,

—

Cepapt), iuam ocup Luacpo :

Siat) pomapb, cec pep bo pmb,

eoco, mac Gipc, a n-Gpmn.
Gpi apt).

The names of the three sons of noble

Nemid
[Were] Cesard, Luam and Luacro :

Them slew, each man with [spear-]

point,

Eocho, son of Ere, in Eriu.

Eri sublime.

bpep, mac Gla&ain, maic Net), Bres, son of Eladhan, son of Ned,

TJobo putpt CO pomeit)

;

He was a great king with much great-

ness,

Secc bliat)na t)0, nip' b[p]ot)a, Seven years [were reigned] by him, it

was not long,

G5 abbat t)o'n puat) poba. Death died he of the dire plague.

In the second line of the first quatrain b is placed above b, to make the reading

Cc^'upb. 1-1 Nuaba Qipseblam. '^ b om. ^ bailcbeimnec. * cpicu.

^ h om. *"' a. '' maicup.
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4. [B.C.]

[d] Six years [were] the portion of Eindal, [1761]

Slew him [FJodbgen, son of Sengand

;

[F]odbgen, spent he four [years], [1755]

Fell he by Ardechar.

5.

Eochu, son of Ere, the fortunate king.

Ten years his full-good sovranty ;
[1751]

That was the first king that by a [spear-]point^

Was slain in the beginning in Eriu.

6.

Nuadu Silver-Hand* of the steeds,

Him slew Balar^ Strong-smiting

;

Twenty years his sovranty [1741]

Over Eriu in exalted goodness.

3 [Spear-]point.—Thus explained in a poem in L.L., p. 8 a :

Co p' [p]dp "Rinual, nt bot pinb Until grew Rinnal, there was not a point

pop apm ecep i n-hGpint), Upon a weapon at all in Eriu, [finish,

Pop gdib a5ap5a[ib], ceu clic Upon spears rough, without perfect

coin

,

But the whole run of them was unpointed

Qcc a m-bic i n-a piccpannaib. wood. [Zi^.,Butto be in running trees.]

Cucpac Cuac-be-Oonnaut) t>il Brought the diligent Tuath-de-Donnand

l-atsTie leo i n-alamaib: [Pointed] spears withthemin theirhands:

t)ib pein pomapbat) Gocait), With these was slain Eochaid,

ia pil Memib nepcbpecais- Bythe seed of Nemid the severe-judging.

* Silver-Hand.—His hand (according to Z.Z., p. 9 a) was cut off in the first

battle of Magh Tuired (near Cong, co. Mayo). But he was not the worse, rather

the better, in consequence, according to the veracious legend :

l/dm ap5aic co IdnllJC coca A hand of silver with the full supple-

Idma in cac me6p i in cac ale ness of each hand in every finger and in

bopac paip Otancecc, in liai^ -| every joint Diancecht, the leech, and

Cp6it)ne, cept), 1 consnam ppip. Creidne, the wright, assisting him, placed

upon him.

O'Flaherty's observation is perhaps worth quotation {Ogygia^ Pars iii., cap. x.,

p. 174) :
" Non ita pridem in Italia Hieronymus Capivacius vir inaudita medendi

ratione praecelluit, qui labra, nares, aures hominibus, quibus deessent, adeo aifabre

reponebat, ut proximo miraculum ars esset {I.H. a Pflaumern : in Bono7iia,pag. 84)."

^ Balar.—For the Fomorian Balar, see 0' Donovan, F.M. i., pp. 18 sq.
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1.

e t)|iep, mac Glat)an^, mic N6ic*,

Ropo^ jlUipi CO pOTTl^lC*;

Secc Tn-bliat)na t)0, nip' poca',

Gc^ acbac^ t)o'n puat) poca\

2.

P. 127b "Rosiallat) t>o Lug^ t)o'n laec,

t)a picic bliaDan bappgaec^:

"m6p^ ecc t)opiri5ni* TTlac Cuill,

—

hay hui t)iancecc^ i CafTit)pumi^

3.

Gocu Ollacaip^ idpma,

Cecpi^ picic pint) bliaDna;

bdp in t)a5t)ai^, t)ep5 na n-t)pent)*,

t)o'nt) epcop^ caplaic Celcnent)^

4.

t)eic iti-bliat)na t)o'n^ t)elbaec t)il,

Co copcaip t)0 Idim Chaicip^

Deic Tn-bliat)na piacac pinbgil,

Co popmapb^ Gogan Qipt)^-inbip.

e 1.—This quatrain precedes d 6. ^ eia&ain. ^ Ne[i]t). ^ \)q 4 po-

meit). ^ b'[p]ot)a. '^-'^ es abbac. ' poba. 2.— ^ The second hand placed

h after Lug (LugaiG), and, to make the emendation more certain, wrote Lu5(ai&)

overhead. ^ blaccaerti. ^ cpuag. * t)opint)i. ^ Ua Oencecc. ^ a

Caenbputm. 3.— ^ Gocaib Ollocaip. ^ ceicpi. ^ t)a5t)a. * t)peani.

^-^ upcuyi t)o ceils Ceilcep. 4.— ^ bo. ^ p^Q^ais. ^ sup'niapb. * ajit).

e. 1 i//t'A.—gabap bpepp . . . pige . . . co potccab lam Nuabac. Bres

took the kingship, until the hand of Nuadu was cured (Z.Z., p. 9a). He and

Nuadu fell in the second battle of Magh Tuired (Barony of Tirerrill, co. Mayo),

which was fought twenty-seven years after the first {L.L., p. 9 b).

'^ Was obeyed.—Literally, it tvas served to Lug (impersonal construction : sei''

vitum est Lugadio).
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1. [B.C.]

Bres^, son of Eladan, son of Net,

He was arch-king with exceeding greatness
;

Seven years [were reigned] by him, it was not long, [1721]

Death died he of the [gory-]red wound.

2.

Lng, the hero, was obeyed^.

Two score of very prudent years : [1714]

A great deed did Mac Cuill,

—

The death of the grandson of Diancecht at Caindruim.^

3.

Eochu Ollathair afterwards,

Eour score fair years [reigned he]

;

[1674]

The death of the Dagda, sorrow of hosts,

[Took place] from the thrust Ceithnend cast*.

4.

Ten years [were reigned] by Delbaeth devoted, [1594]

Until fell he by hand of Caicher.

Ten [were] the years of Eiacha the very fair, [1584]

Until slew him Eogan of Ard-inber^.

3 Caindruim.—Pleasant ridge.—A name for Tara.

Liacbpuim 1 Opuimcam 1 ITIup- Grey ridge and Pleasant ridge and

Cea 1 Cacip cpoint) anmant) Mur-Tea and Cathir-chroind [were] the

Cempac i coppuc. names of Tara in the beginning (Z.X.,

30 a).

* Ceithnend cast.—Occmog&a t)o'n tDag&a, co n-epbailc bo 501 cpo

t)ia pogum Cecleant) a cac rtiop TTloige Cuipi6 : Eighty years [were

reigned] by the Dagda [Eochu Ollathair], until he died of [the wound of] the

spear wound [lit.y spear of gore] with which Cetleand wounded him in the

[second] great battle of Magh Tuired {B.B., p. 33 b, 11. 33-4).

5 Ard-inher.'-QoWQA Inber-mot in B.B. (p. 33 b, 11. 38, 39). The estuary of

the Ovoca, at Arklow, co. Wicklow.
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5.

[e] Noi^ m-bliat)na picec 'malle,

TTlac Cuill, mac Cecc, mac ^pene,

Cpi meic Cepmaca^ co n-tjaiW,

Ippfse^ op banba bpacpuam.

6.

t)opocliaip TTlac ^P^i^© 5®^^

1 Calcm^ la hQmaipgen ;

TTlac Cuill la^ '6bep irm^ 6ip
;

TTTac Cecc t)0 laim liGpimoin*.

1.

f bliat)ain ippige^ map o^n'^

t)'h'6pim6Ti^ ip^ t)"6bep polccaem
;

Co coptaip Gbep lapcain,

t)o lafm TiGpim6in^ imjlain^

2.

Ti'Gpim6nS aipOaipc cen^ on,

ha leip inO hGpiu^ a oenop^;

V16 pe6c3 m-bliaOan t)6c* Oo'n t)opS

'Gc^ acbac i n-Qpgacpop^]

3.

Q tj^i meic, p6^ bliaOna ap blaO,

Co bdp2 TTTumne im TTTai^^ Cpua6an.

Li]i5Tie^ ip Laf^ne* nallanO*,

T^omapbca i cac QipO^ LaOpanO.

5.— ^ t)ei6. 2-2 QgpiyiQ^Q CO m-buai&. ^ ippigi. 6.—^ seal.

2 CaiUcin. 3-3 pg hGbep in. ^ h om.

f 1.—Mppigi. '^ aen. ^ h om. * om. ^ mbslain.

2.—1-1 eiiemoTi, oipt)ipc 5011. ^-^ an Gpi a aenup. ^ 06c.
*-* beg bu'n bup. ^-^ es abbac i n-Qipsebpup. 3.— ^ cpi.

2^^ 5a baip muimni a ITIois. ^ tuisni. ^-^ taisnt na lann. ^ apt).

* Mac Cuill, Mac Ceoht, Mac Qrene.—Thus explained in Z.i. (p. 10a):

TTlac Cuiil .1. Secop, coll a t)6a; Son ofHazel^ namely, Sctlior was [his
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5.- [B.C.]

[e] Nine years [and] twenty together, [1574]

IVLac Cuill, Mac Ccclit, Mac Grene",

Three sons of Cermat with haughtiness,

[Were] in kingship over Banba ruddy-vestured.

Fell Mac Grene bright

In Tailtiu'' by Amairgen

;

Mac Cuill, by Eber of the [sweet] voice

;

Mac Cecht, by hand of Erinion.

1.

A year in kingship together [1545]

[Was spent] by Erimon and by Eber beauteous-haired

;

Until fell Eber thereafter,

By hand of the very sincere Erimon.

2.

Erimon, illustrious without fault.

To him belonged Eriu by himself

;

[p^op,

A space of ten years [and] seven [was reigned] by the [1544]

[Natural] death died he in Argatros^

3.

His three sons, six years [reigned they] for fame, [1527]

To the death of Mumne in Magh Cruachan^,

Luigne and Laigne of the swords.

Slain were they in the battle of Ard Ladrand^.

TTlac Cecc .i. Cetop, cecc a t)6ci ; first name], hazel [was] his god ; Son of

lilac 5p®^^ -^* Cecop, gpicin a 2^A^ P^oe^^A, namely, Tethor, the plough

t)6a. [was] his god ; Son of Sun, namely,

Cethor, the sun [was] his god.

' Tailtiu.—Teltown, co. Meath.

f. 1 Argatros.—Silver-wood, on the Nore, parish of Rathbeagh, barony of

Galmoy, co. Kilkenny (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 51).

2 Cruachain.—Eatheroghan, near Belanagare, co. Roscommon {id. ib.),

3 A}'d Ladrand.—See a 3, note 2.

N 2
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4.

[f] [8]lecca cecpi^ meic 'Gbip^

La IpieP, p(^it>, piTinpenTiit)^

Lecbliat)ain* a plaic^, nip'Tn6p^,

Qep', Opba, pop 511 a®, pop on®.

5.

IpieU, pciit), picit)^ gail gdic^,

Q t)eic pemep m polatc,

Co n-epbailc nri TTIai^^ TTIudDe*

t)e^ galap olc® oen^ uaipe.

6.

BcpieV, mac IpieoiP na n-ec,

Cepc^ pice bliat)an buibnec^,

Co copcaip^ ip'Ratpint)^ ptiait),

t)o laim Conmail 6lait)eb^ puait).

1.

g ConmaeU, rnac 6bip, cen^ ail,

Cecplaic^ mop banba^ amTTIumaiTi;

'Qpim* cpi n-t)eic m-bliat)an bpap,

Co copcaip la d5epnmalp^

2.

Cigeprimap, ba cp6n a pig,

Secc^ m-bliat)na ap pecc n-t)e6ib^;

Co Ti-epbailc^ ippin^ cdm cent),

1 copcaip dp pep n-hGpent)^

4.— 1 ceacpa. ^y^.^i^ip, ^-^ hlpial, paic pippemntb. ^ leicbliabain.

'^plaicup. ^lop. ' ep. 8-8 pepsna, pepon. 6.

—

Hpial. ^ ipetet).

^n-^aeic. *-* a Tlluis ITIuai&i. ^ho. ^-^ uilc aen. 6,

—

^ Gicpial.

2 Ipiel. ^ om. ^ immbuibnec. ^-^ co t>pocaip 1 "Ropint). ^ cloibem.

g 1.—^ Conmal. ^ ^q^i. 3-3 p^ epenn. * aipem. ^ Cisepnmap.
2.

—

^-^ pe6cTno5a pe6c t)o bliabnaib. 2-2 ^o n-bebailc ipin. ^ n-epenn.

4 P/«iw of Muaid.—According to O'Donovan [F.M. i., p. 34), either the plain

of the river Moy, which flows hetweon the cos. Mayo and Sligo ; or, more probably,

the plain of Knockmoy, six miles south-east of Tuani, co. Galway.
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4, [B.C.]

[f] Destroyed [were] the four sons of Eber

By Iriel, the prophet, the fair warrior.

Half-year the sovranty, it was not much, [1521]

[Of] Aer, Orba, Forgna, Foron [Feron, L.L, p. 15 b].

Iriel, the prophet, exciter of the din of battle,

Ten [years] the period of the great hero,

Until perished he in the Plain of Muaid*,

Of evil disease of one hour.

[1521]

Ethriel, son of Iriel of the steeds, [1511]

Just twenty crowded years [reigned he],

Until fell he in Rairiu^ red.

By hand of Conmail ruddy-sword.

1.

g Conmail, son of Eber, without objection,

[Was] first prince of great Banba from Munster;

A tale of thrice ten vigorous years [reigned he], [1491]

Until felP he by Tigernmas.

2.

Tigernmas, stout was his kingship,

[For] seven years above seven tens; [1461]

Until perished he in the severe plague^, [of Eriu.

In which fell vast numbers \lit.^ slaughter] of the men

5 Rairiu.— '' It is the place now called TJaeipe mop, in the territory of Jre'5an,

or barony of Tinnahinch, in the Queen's Co., which was part of the ancient Ui-

Failghe, or OfFally" (0 'Donovan, F.M, i., p. 38).

g. 1 Fell.—In the battle of Emain Macha (Navan fort, near Armagh), according

to L.L. (p. 16 b).

2 Plague.—His death is thus told in L.L. {ubi sup.)

:

Co n-epbailc imTTlaig - fl6cc, Until he died in Magh-Slecht, in the

imni6pt)dil lllaise-plecc -| ceopa great convention of Magh-Slecht and

cecpamcane pep n-hepenn 'malle three fourths of the men of Eriu along
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3.

[g] Go(!)i] ec^nbac^ ampa,

Cecyii bliat>na 6p bpec l)anba

:

"Ni t)alb, 1 cac Gemyiac cincc-

"Rot)ma|ib^ Cepmna, mac Gbpic.

4.

Cepmna, Sobaipce, peol m-bil,

t)a mac 6bpic, mic hGbip^

:

t)apicic bliat)aTi co m-blaib,

C6c pt^ hGpenb^ a TJlcaib^.

Qit)et)^ Sobaipce 'n-a t)ijn,

La Gchai^^ TDint) t)ap in mfnp^

Qit)et)^ Cepmna 'pi^ ^Q^ cap,

La Gochaig pint) paebupjlap.

6.

pice^ bliat)an, blab co n-dib,

piaciup- Gcac, mic Conmdil:

piaca Labpainni^ nallepj^,

Romapb Gcaib* paebupbep^.

3.— 1 Co6ai6 ct)50cac. ^ epic. ^ ^up'-mapb. 4.— ^ h o?n, ^ hUUcaib.
5.— ^ o&e. 2-2 ]^qq(«vq^^ ppgy^^ j-Qp ^y^ -ppyp 3 oi&e. G.— ^ pici. - placup.
2-3 Labpambe na leps- * Gocaib.

ppif, ic abpab cpoim cp6ic, pi^i- with him, [whilst] in adoration of Crom
bail bCyienn. Conna ccpna amlait) Croc, the royal idol of Erin, So that

pin ace ocn cocpap pep ii-hGpcnn there escaped not like that but just four

app. lJnt)e ITlas-plccc. persons of the men of Eriu tliercfrom.

Whence Magh-Slecht [Plain of Destruc-

tions] .

Magh-Slccht is a plain in the barony of Tullyhaw, co. Cavan.—O'Donovan,

F.M. i., p. 43.

3 Eigudach.—The vestured. The rationale is given in L.L. (p. 1Gb).

Ip ncipibc boponra ilbpccca i It is by him were made many varieties

ii-ccai5ib bCpcnn .i. ocn bac i in the garments of Eriu: to wit, one
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3. [n.c]

[g] Eochu Etgudacli^ illustrious,

Four years [reigned he] over diversified Banba

:

[1384]

Not false, in the vigorous battle of Tara,

Him slew Cermna, son of Ebrec.

4.

Cermna, Sobairche, good the deed,

Two sons of Ebrec, son of Eber

:

Two score years [reigned they] with fame, [1380]

First kings of Eriu from the Ultonians.

5.

The fate of Sobairche [took place] in his fort*

By Eochu Mend [who came from] over the sea^.

The fate of Cermna [took place] in the contested battle®.

By Eochu the fair of the green weapons.

6.

A score of years, pleasant the fame, [1340]

[Was] the sovranty of Eochu, son of Conmail

:

Fiacha Labrainni of the shields.

Slew he Eochu Euddy Weapon.

Ti-6cai5 TTiosab, t)a t)ac 1 n-6cai5ib colour in the garment of slaves, two

aicec, cpi baca i n-ecuc mosab colours in the garments of peasants,

J oclach, cecpi baca i n-ecu6 three colours in the garment of slaves and

6cci5epTi, cote baca i n-ecuc waniors, four colours in the garments of

cotpec, f6 baca i n-ecuc pfs -{ young lords, five colours in the garment

ollam 1 pileb, un. n-baca i n-ecuc of chiefs, six colours in the garment of

P^5 1 pison. Ip appin po[p]dp kings and oHams and poets, seven colours

mbiu na hull baca i n-ecuc in the garment of kings and queens. It

eppcop. is from that arose llit., grevr] to-day all

the colours in the garment of bishops.

* Fort.—That is Dun-Sobhairche, or Dunseverick, near the Giant's Causeway,

CO. Antrim.

* Over the sea.—He was son of the Fomorian king (Z.X., p. 17 a).

^ Battle.—Fought at Dun-Cermna, or the Old Head of Kinsalc, co. Cork. This

quatrain is given in L.L. (p. 17 a), with the variants 606015, mup and copp.
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1.

h pice a cecaip^ cen caimTne^,

ba plaic piaca Labpainne^;

t)ocep pt pene pabaip
1* cac Slebi^ belgaDain^

2.

bliabain pop a beic pa t)6,

poc^ placa Gcac^ TTlum6,

Co copcaip^ in caembop cdm
Lapmn^ Oengup n-Olmucait).

3.

8e bliabna pa^ bf, in cucaib^?

ba^ pF in c-Oen^up Olinucait);

t)ocep 1 Capmon^ in clec

La hCnna n-abbol* n-Qipccec*.

4.

QpiTn' Ti6i rh-bliaban pa^ cpf

t)"Gnna Qipgbec^, t>o'n apt)pi*;

"Rot)Tnapb^ Roceccaib, mac TTIafn,

iTTiTTIais "Rtiait)^ pobacaotn^

5,

"R6 c6ic^ iti-bliaban co Tn-blait)

"Ro^iallab^ bo Roceccaib^;

t)opocaip* la SecTia n-Qpc^,

Ippm^ Chpuacain cecna Conna6c.

h 1.

—

^ ceacaip. ^ catme. ^ Labpainbe. ^ a. ^ Slcibi.

^ belsabain. [P. 46b.] 2.

—

^-^ pot) plaicup eoca6. ^ Qq bopcaip.
^ lapin. 3,

—

^-^ po cpi, cu5ai&, ~ om., probably by oversigbt.

^ CayiTnun. ** n-abbul n-Qipcncc. 4.

—

^ aiperh. ^ pQ^ ^ appigi.
^ aippi^. ^ 5up'Tnapb, ^-^ nuat),pait) nt pocain. 5.

—

^bacoic. Over
t)G (in another hand) is CU15 ; which would make the total 25 (0 x 5), instead of 10.

2 bo5iallat>. ^ noceccaij. ^ co n-bpocaip. ^ Qpc. ** i^n.

h. ^ i^mw.—The native military force.

' Belf/adaliyi.—Bulgaden, near Kilmallock, co. Lioicriuk.
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1. [B.C.]

Twenty [and] four [years] without duplicity, [1320]

Was Fiache Labrainne prince

;

Fell the king of the active Fian^

In the battle of Mount Belgada[i]n^,

2.

A year above ten by two [=21], [1296]

[Was] the length of the sovranty of Eochu Mumo^,

Until fell the fair prop beauteous

By Oengus Olmuchaid.

3.

Six years by two, understand ye ? [1275]

"Was Oengus Olmuchaid king
;

Eell in Carmon* the support [of Eriu]

By mighty Enna the Silvery^.

4.

A tale of nine years by three [1263]

[Was reigned] by Enna the Silvery, by the arch-king
;

Slew him Eothechtaid, son of Maen,

In Magh Euad^ the very pleasant.

5.

A space of five years with fame [1236]

Was Eothechtaid obeyed''

;

Fell he by Setna the Tall,

In very Cruachan of Connacht.

3 Mumo.—O paicep TTluTnu—from whom is called Munster {Z.L., p. 18 a).

* Carmon.—"Wexford.

5 Silvery.—Ip leif t>ap6nca rc6ic aip5t)it)e i n-Qpsacpof I t)opac

bo aipecaib hGperni.—It is by Mm were [first] made silver shields in Argatros

(Silver-Wood) and he gave them to the leaders of Eriu (Z.i., p. 18 h).

^ Magh Ruad.—In the battle of [Magh] Eoigne, according to L.L. (p. 18 b).

This was a plain in ancient Ossory, at the foot of a hill called Dornbuidhe

(0' Donovan, F.M. i., p. 51).

' Obeyed.—It M^as obeyed, etc. The impersonal construction.
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6.

[li] C6ic bliat)na t)0 Shecna^ QpC)

t)ocep- m yit i\d'^ po mac :

"Ni piimaic* in mac, mtlib coji,

t)ia acaip a pafiusut)^

86 bliabna t)6c^ pa^ cecaip,

piaic[up]2 piacac pialcpe^aig^;

piaca, plaic^, pocaip na rl65,

t)opocaip^ la TTIunemon.

2.

TTlunemoTi^ c6ic bliat)na ap blait)

pac^ placa maic Caip clocoi^;

Qcbac^ yit Oaijibpe* t)0 cdm,

ImTTIais^ 'Qit)ne immelbdn^

Qpim^ beic rh-bliaban can^ bp6n

t)o mac mop^aps^ TTlimemoiTi-:

t)ocep^ Qilt)ep5 t)6ic in paic^,

La hOllomaiTi [i Cempai^p.

6.

—

^ bo'n c-Secna. ^ ^^p'^ep. ^ ^^^ * nip'mair.
^ t)0 fapa5o6.

i 1.— ^-1 bes Y a- 2-2 pi^Q^^p p^Q^pQ p^Qii^cpecais. ^pop.
*t)obpocaip, 2.

—

^ Tnuincmon. ^ pQ^^ ^boccp. * t)aipl^pi-
^''' ITIui?) Gilbi imclban. Over Qilbi, the textual reading, Qiftnc, is placed as a

variant by a different hand. 3.—^-^ cepc cpica bliaban san. "^-"^ niiat>5lan

TTIuncmoTi. ^-^ acbac Oilbeps, baca m txiig. * 1 Cempaig.

^ Outraged.—Rothcchtaid (//.i., p. 18 b) was slain in Rathcroghan, co. Ros-

common, by Setna, wliilst under the protection of Fiacha, son of the slayer. The
dishonour thus put upon him Fiacha avenged by killing his father. "Riiniaic

governs n pdpiij^ub. The i)0sscssivc, a, is cniidoyed objectively, in reference

to Tiiuc (son).
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6. [B.C.]

[h] Eivc years [were reigned] by Setna the Tall, [1231]

Fell the king by his great son [Eiacha] :

Eorgave not the son, great [?] the deed,

To his father his being outraged^.

1.

i Six years [and] ten by four [= 64]* [1226]

[Was] the sovranty of Eiacha, the generous raider;

Eiacha, the prince, succour of the hosts,

Fell he by IVIunemon.

2.

Munemon^ five years with [^lity for] fame [Cas;[i206]

[Was] the length of the sovranty of the famed son of

Died the king of Dairbre of plague,

In Magh Aidne^ the white-bordered.

3.

A tale of a decade of years without sorrow [1201]

[Was reigned] by the very stern son of Munemon :

Fell Ailderg Doit^ of felicity,

Ey 011am [in Tara].

i. * The B reading, 20, is adopted in the chronology.

^ Munemon.—Thus explained in L.L. (p. 18 b)

:

Ip leip pocinj^cancd Tnunceba It is by him were introduced [lit.,

6ip pobpai5Cib boene 1 n-hGpinn : begun] necklets of gold about the

.1. TnuinTTiatne .i. matne po Tnune- throats of persons in Eriu: that is,

laib. \_Mw7emon signifies] neck-valuables, to

wdt, valuables around the neck.

^ Magh Aidne.—*'A level district in the present county of Galway, all com-

prised in the diocese of Kilmacduagh" (O'Donovan, F.lf. i., p. 45),

3 Doit.

—

Of the finger . If 'n-a annpip bacap palge 6ip im t)6icib—It

is in his time were rings of gold on \llt., around] fingers {L.L., p. 18 b).
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4.

P. 128 a [i] Cpt6a bliaban pop a t>eic

Co^ 6c Olloman, 6cpit)^:

"Ri na n-6cep^, apt) a pac,

Co^ Ti-t)epTiab c^c pepp* Cempac.

6.

Cpen a mac, pmnacca^ F<^i1j?

Q t)eic cucat)^ 'n-a bep^bdiP;

Ini^ TDais Inip^, bo cdin cpd,

puaip cpdt) pt TTiilip TTIaca*.

6.

TTlac b'^ Ollomam^ Sldnoll pljaipc,

t)ei6 m-bliabna, pace pop p6epciiaipc^

Qcbac cen^ cloemcl6t)^ pop bac

lTTiTneb6Ti* cise Cempac.

1.

'C]\V pecc rh-bliabna, buan in pac^,

"Rocaic^ '^e'oe'^ Olljocac

;

Co copcaip^ "^et^e^ injapca

La piacaig, mac pmnacca*.

.1-1 5a baif Ollomain, eipbis- Over Ollomain the gloss Ollam po6la is

* peip. 5.— 1 pmacca.

Mllacaa. 6.— ^-i Ollanion.

^ pop laeclap.

2-2 pob' pi "^ety^.

written by the second hand. ^ eisef . ^ le

2-2 pa &o 'na beslaim. ^-3 q ttIoi^ Inatp.

^paepcuaipc. 2-3 gQ^^ QiQej-ii^claS.

J 1,—^-^ t)i bliabain bee, peil a pac.
3-3 bopocaip 5ei^^« * pinacca.

* To.—Literally, in.

^ Mciffh Inis.—The barony of Locale, co. Down (OTlahcrty, Ogygia^ Pars iii.,

cap. xxxi., p. 24.5).
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4. [B.C.]

[i] Thirty years above ten [1191]

Until the death of 011am, list ye,

The king of sages, high his felicity,

Instituted he the first Assembly of Tara.

5.

Powerful his son, Pinnachta of liberality,

Ten [years] were assigned to* his distinguished portion
; [1161]

In Magh Inis^, of plague severe,

Pound the pleasant king of [Emain] Macha^ destruction.

6.

The son of 011am, SlanoU generous.

Ten years [and] seven [were] in [his] noble course: [1141]

Died he without change''' upon [his] colour

In the centre of the palace of Tara.

1.

j Thrice seven years, lasting the felicity, [1124]

Spent Gede OUgothach^

;

Until fell Gede the very liberal

Ey Fiacha, son of Finnachta.

^ [_JEmain] Macha.—That is, king of Ireland. The term is here used prolep-

tically, as Emain was not then founded. See o 4, infra.

^ Change.—The explanation is given in L.L. (p. 18 b) :

Ml pef ca 5alap pobnuc, ace a It is not known what disease took

pasbdil mapb
;
pec nip'pae bac, him off, but he was found dead; more-

nip alob a copp ] cucat) a calmain over he changed not colour, nor decayed

lia nriac, la Qilill, t)ia pip, i cmb his corpse. And he was taken from

pel. bliaban. earth by his son, AiliU, to certify it,

at the end of forty years.

j. 1 Ollgothach.—Excellent-voiced.—babirmicip c6ca Tn-[b]ent)cpocc 511?!:

1 amop cai6 t)uirie inna plaic—Sweeter than the strings of benn-haj:^^ was the

voice and of every person in his reign {L.L., p. 18 b, 19 a).
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2.

[J] pici^ bliat)an, blat) cen- ^epp^,

pac^ placa p6ic pop lofisepp^

t)ocep pf Cepa na clat)

1* cac bpe^a^ la bepn^al.

bepn^al, mac 5^^) ^^ gdec^ SP^i^^,

t)a bliat)ain t)6c a t)a5lmt)2:

Kocaipmt)^ 'pi^ ^leicc a ^aiP

Qilill^, mac iTiic t)'^ Ollomain'.

4.

QiliW, pace- ni-bliat)na pa t)6,

t)e5 mac Sldnuill, m paeb ]^6^;

ptjaip [a] ait)eb* la Sfpna,

La pfg^ Cempa coebibna^

5.

Cemaip pdil, puaip capaic^ catm^,

Dia^ copacc^ Sipna placccatn^:

Q* cpicaic cec Idee lap 16*,

l^opcap^ pige [p]pi Ulco".

6.

"Rocaic Sfpna co pptanaib^

"Re cpi peccaib poep^ bliabnaib:

Qit)eb^ Sipna [co] ple6caib^

1 n-Qlint)* la Roceccaib^

2.— 1 cpica. 2-2y,Q5^,p 3-3pocaic piaca6ptTibil6Titp. * a. ^ bjica^a.

3.— ' 505. '^ bctslint). ^-3 gup'coipinb ^ym sleic a gal. * Oilill.

*-5 OUoinan. 4.— 1 Oilill. '^ 06c. » 50. ^ a 01&1&. ^-^ pi

CcTnpa6 caebcipma. 5.—^-^ capatt) cain. ^-^ o co|ia6c. ^ ]'luccutn.

*-* gu T1-U cpi cec lae6 ap lo. ^bupcap. ^pehilUco. C.— ^ ppianib.

2 X)o I'UC'p. ^-' oiDit» Sipnci CO pcpc bUn6. * Qilliiit). ^ rJorccccii$.
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2. [B.C.]

[j] A score of years, fame without ill omen, [1103]

[Was] the length of the sovranty of Fiach

:

Fell the king of Cera of the excavations^

In the battle of Breg^ by Berngal.

Berngal, son of Gede, the champion vigorous,

Two years [and] ten [were] his good complement : [1083]

Finished in the battle his valour

Ailill, son of the son of 011am.

Ailill, seven years by two [reigned he], [1071]

Good son of Slanoll, not foolish the proceeding
;

Received he [his] fate by Sirna,

By the king of fair-sided Tara.

5.

Tara of [Inis]fail, it received a dear friend,

"When reached [it] the erect, comely Sirna :

[With] thirty hundred heroes after a long time,

Parted he the kingship from the Ultonians*.

6.

Spent Sirna with restrictive laws

Thrice seven honourable years: [1057]

The fate of Sirna with slaughters

[Took place] in Alend^ by Rothechtaid.

2 Excavations.—The Four Masters state (O'Donovan, i., p. 56) that Fiacha was

the first who sank wells in Ireland.

3 Breg.—A plain in co. Meath.

* Tlltonians.—That is, the race of Ir, son of Milesius, who occupied the northern

half of Ireland.

^ Alend.—The hill of Allen (Knockaulin), near KilcuUen, co. Kildare.
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"Roceccait)^ pocaipmb yioc^,

"Remip^ pecc Tti-bliat)an rti-bicboc^;

Oc^ t)tjTi Sobaipce^, 6p in c-pdl,

"Ra^ loipc in' cene seldin'.

2.

^abaip 6llim^ co n-gidllaib

"Rige^ op hGpmt)^ oen'^ bliat>ain :

Oopocaip^ Gllim^ co n-dib

La mac Qililla^ Olcdm.

3.

'Qpini^ noi TTi-bliaban namTna'

"Rosiallat) mac Qililla^:

t)opocaip^ 5^^^^^<^^) 50?^ SPiii^)

La liQpc Imlec^, mac 6llim^

Qpim^ y6'^ rh-bliat)an pa t)6

'D'Qpc lapum, r^i himmap56^:

La 'Nuat)aic^ pdil, piccib bla,

"Dopocaip^ G\\v Imleca^

5.

Qit>et>^ "Nuabac, popepp^ lib,

La bpepp^, pigmac Qipc Imlic'^

Cecpi t)eic bliabna bpTse'

"Ropeic^ "Nuat)u^ [1] nepc ptje.

k 1.—^-1 "Roce^cais paca ippi pot) [pacaippi[n] pot>?]. 2 p^^^^p^

3 Tn-bicbo5. * 05. ^ Sobaipci. ^ bo. '-'' cene sapb gelan.

2.— ^ Clini. 2 pi^i, 3 Cpinn. * aen. ^-^ co n-t)opcaip eiim, ^ Oililla.

3.— ^ aipom. 2 namnida ^ Qililla. * co n-bpocaip. ^ 1tiiIi6. '"' Cltiii.

4.— ^ aipem. ^ i^oi. ^ hiTnapso. * Nua&ac. ' but)po6aip. " iTnlecbo.

6.— ^ oibiO. 2 p^>p 3 5p(>|, * lmli5. ^ TTi-bpise. "^-^ bocaic NiiciOdr.
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1. [«.c]

Rothechtaid, who marked out a [carriage] road\

A space of seven ever-mild years [reigned he]
;

[1036]

At Dun Sobairche, over the brine,

Burned him the fire of lightning.

2.

Took Ellim with hostages

Kingship over Eriu one year

:

[1029]

Fell Ellim with distinction

By the son of Ailill Olcain.

3.

A tale of nine years only [1028]

[Was the space] the son of Ailill was obeyed :

Fell Giallchad, strong the renown,

By Art Imlech, son of Ellim.

4.

A tale of six years by two [1019]

[Was reigned] by Art thereafter, not excessive falsehood

;

By Kuadu Fail, cause of fame,

Fell Art Imlecha.

5.

The fate of IsTuadu, it is known to you,

[It was inflicted] by Bress, royal son of Art Imlech :

Four decades, years of might, [1007]

Spent Nuadu [in] power of kingship.

k. 1 Road.—Rot is said in Cormac's Glossary [sub voce) to signify a track wide

enough for a chariot. In L.L. (p. 19 b) it is said of Eothechtaid : Ip leif appicc

cappac cecpi n-ec i n-hepint) ap ctjp—It is by him was introduced the

chariot of four horses in Eriu at first.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III.
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6.

[k] Ndi^ iti-bliabna bpefpi na Tn-beyij^,

"Ra^ po mop cpeppia^ a t]\€n pet)^;

Git)eb* mic Qipc in^ aipm cptiaib,

Im® TTiulluc Caipn caipp' Chonluain'.

1.

1 Cecpi^ pdci ptici^ cac

t)o'nt)2 Gocait) upt)aipc^ Qpcac :

t)ocep Gocait) Qca-Luain

La Pint), mac bpaca bpacpt5aib.

2.

bliat)ain^, pecc m-bliat)Tia^ po cpT,

poc placa^ pint) popmdili

:

Qit)et)^ ino phmt) c6cna cl6^

La S6cna m-bmt)^, mac bpeppe^

Secna aipegba^ appaib,

t)opac^ cpot) t)0 cec ampaib:

Cepc pici bliat)an cen^ bp6n,

Co^ popia^at)* la 8im6n.

4.

Simon bpec, p6 bliabna ap^ be6c,

Rop'- 6^ m c-iapla cen^ anpecc^:

La t)uac PmO, mac S6cna pldin*,

puaip 1115^ 6ca^ mac Qet)din^

6.— 1 noe. 2 na m-bct)5 ^-3 ^q \^q iqj^ cpeppi. * oi&it). ^ inn.
'•

1.
'-'' caip Connluain.

1 1.—^-^ ccicpi paici puibi. '^ t)u'n.

2.—^"* pemep pecc m-bliat)an.

* pint). <* m-bpepe.
^ gan. *"* 5U pupicisat).

annpcOc. * Scbiiui I'lan.

2 plaicup. 3 OlftlG.

3.— 1 inn Qppait).

4.— 1 ip. 2 2 i^Q p,^

^-^ i[n] cccna.

3 oipbipc.

2 t)upat).

2-3 5an

* QeOan.
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6. [B.C.]

[k] Nine [were] the years of Bress of the [967]

Great was the force of his strong

The fate of the son of Art of the hard weapon,

[Took place] on the summit of winding Carn Chonluain*.

1,

1 Four quarters [of a year] of continuous battles, [958]

[Were reigned] by the illustrious Eochu Apthach^

:

Fell Eochu of Athlone [tured.

By Finn, son of Brath [Blath, Z. Z. 196] the red ves-

2.

A year [and] seven years by three [= 22] [^57]

[Was] the length of the sovranty of Find Formail

:

The destruction of the same Find [it was] manifest,

[Took place] by Setna sweet [voice], son of Bress.

3.

Setna, distinguished he presided.

He gave stipend^ to one hundred retainers

:

Just a score of years [reigned he] without sorrow, [935]

Until he was executed by Simon.

4.

Simon the Speckled, six years completely [reigned he], [915]

He was the ruler without injustice

:

By Duach the Fair, son of Setna the perfect,

Eeceived the son of Aedan the fate of death.

2 Cam Chonluain.—" Not identified " (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 61).

I. ^ Apthach.—Destructive ; which is explained in L.L. (p. 19 b)

:

Cdm cac mtp inna plaic, .1. ba cam t)6c 'pin bliabain—A plague

(occurred) each month in his reign, that is, twelve plagues in the year.

'^ Stipend.—Ipp 6 cotpec bopac cpob b'ampaib 1 n-hepinn .1. in

n-appat)—It is he first gave stipend to retainers in Eriu, namely, the compen-

sation (X.X., p. 19 b).

02
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5.

[I] 6t)^ t)eic Tii-bliaban co Tn-blat)aib

T^ocaic t)uac, inac Inbapaib^:

t)opocaip yif Claiyie i cac

iTnlTldge^ la ITIiipecac*.

6.

TTliipebac, mt pop bliabain

"Robo pt co^ po^iallaibM

puaip mnpit)ac^ cel^ cpia^ cac

La hCnna, n-t)ep5^ mac t)uac^

1.

m t)a bliat)ain 'o6c^, p6il a pac,

"Ropo^ pt mac t)eiTi t)uac

:

TTIapb, cuinnit)^ cac lipp cummj',

1 Sleib* TDipp CO* mopbuibnib.

2.

"Noi^ m-bliat)na, pia^lom p6iP bla,

Lu^bac lapribont)^, mac 'Gnna:

t)opocaip* iTi pupi* pdn

IpT^aic^ Chlocaip la Siplam.

3.

Stplam paijeb^ pludg TTlumTiec^,

"Oa n-occ^ m-bliabna bpecbuibnec:

puaip a caipbipc* [Of^^ cpepp*

La Oocaib^ n-aipbaipc n-Udpcepp'.

5.— ^ ]ie. 2 i^^QppQ^g 3|-|f|Qij^e * rnupe&a6. 6.— ^-^ cop-

posiallaib. 2-2 pfluji-ebac ceil^ 1.
^-^ mac n-bepj) n-t)^iuac.

ni 1.— 1 beg. 2 pobo. 3-3 cuinsit» 1 cntp cunhntj. ^-* Sleb lITip la.

2.— 1 Ti6e. '^ leip. ^Iq^^^^i^^^ ^ "i co n-t)po6aip in puipi.
^ 1 cac. 3.— ^ roi^c&. '^ TTiuimneac. ^ q(-^^ 4-4 coipbepc ipm cpep.
^-^ hCo6ai6 n-aipbipc n-lUnpcep.

3 Indaraid.—Of the compensation, as in note 2.

* Clair.—Th(! i)lain in which stands Duntrileague, co. Limerick.

5 Mage.—'' Not identified" (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 63).

^ Treacherous death.—Literally, treachery.
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5. [k.c]

[1] The space of a decade of years with glories [909]

Spent Duach, son of [Setna] Indaraid^

:

Fell the king of Clair* in battle,

In Mage^ by Murethach.

6.

Muredach, a month over a year [899]

Was he king with many hostages

:

Eeceived Muredach a treacherous death* in battle

By Enna, the ruddy son of Duach.

1.

lu Two years [and] ten, manifest his felicity, [897]

Was the son of energetic Duach king

:

Died^ he—let everyone remember a memorable loss

—

In Sliab Miss with great multitudes.

2.

Nine years, let us arrange the manifest fame, [885]

[Reigned] Lugdach larrdond, son of Enna :

Fell the great king noble

In the rath of Clochar^ by Sirlam.

3.

Sirlam the Reacher^, of the hosts of Munster,

Two octaves of years varied, crowded [reigned he] : [876]

Received he his fate in the combat

By the illustrious Eochu Uarchess.

m. 1 Died.—Co n-epbailc be cdm i Sleib-mip, co pocaibe mdip

imme—^until he died of plague in Sliab Mis, with a great multitude along with.

[lit., around] him {L.L., p. 20 a). O'Flaherty {Ogygia, Pars in., cap. xxxiii.,

p. 249) says Sliab Mis was in Munster. (It is situated near Tralee. There is

another mountain of the name in Antrim.)

"^ Rath of Clochar.—'' '^ot identified" (O'Donovan, F.3I. i., p. 64). In the

Royal Irish Academy copy of the Ogygia, "C. Tyrone" has been placed on the

margin (p. 24'J). In L.L. (p. 20 a) the reading is Hath Clochruin.

3 Reacher.—Ro paicet) a Idm Idp i pe 'u-a pepponi—His hand reached

the floor and he standing {L.L., p. 20 a).
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4.

[m] 6oco "Udpcepp^, apb a plaic^,

Secc^ Tt}-bliat)na coic yiocaemcaic^

t)o]iocaip* pf banba ap blait)^

1^1 TTiaccaib calma Congail.

5.

Goco^ ocup^ Conain^ co n-gail,

t)a mac Con^ail copcabaig^,

bdcap^ t)a pecc^ lapla in paic

Vie coic m-bliat)an^ i complaic^

6.

P. itiSb Cocu^ pmniuine^ na pep55^

t)ocep^ la^ Lu^ait) Idmbepg^

;

Secc^ ni-bliat)na^ t)0 Lugait) lainn*^,

lap' pin popniut)ai5' Conamg.

1.

n Conam^, mac Con^ail, clec^ S^cin,

Nt^ pon6mnai5 pt piam^;

pici pocaic^ pop cac lec^,

Co pomapb^ ^V^y ""i^^^ Lugbec^

[P. 47a.] 4.—^Uaipcep. ^^i^q^, 3-3 pqqq^^ Qg^^pi qq,c bliabna.

* 5"P'^oi^' ^ CO m-blat&. 5.— ^ Gocai& ip. ^ copcupai;^.

3 babayi. ^nepc. ^-^ cepcbliabnaib com&aic. 6. ^-^ Gocai&

piaftmume. ^pep5. ^-spQ^y^^usaib. ^laimbeps. ^-^ occ

m-bliabna. <^luint). '-'' no ^u pupmusaib.

n 1.— 1 clcac. 2-2 y^Q^Qp'oTnnaig Tiec piaam. ^-^ pocecc

ap sac lcac[h]. ^ conupmapb. ^ Lui5t)e6.

* Uarchess.—t)^ blia&airi bCc lUonsaip pop inuip. Ip ciipc acbepap
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4. [B.C.]

[m] Eochus Uarchess*, exalted his sovranty,

Seven years [by] five nobly spent lie : [860]

Fell the renowned king of Banba

By the [two] brave sons of Congal.

5.

Eochu and Conang with valour,

The two sons of Congal the contentious,

They were two just rulers of felicity,

[For] the space of five years in co-sovranty. [825]

6.

Eochu Fair-neck of the heroes,

Fell he by Lugaid Red-Hand

;

Seven years [were reigned] by Lugaid the generous, [820]

After that destroyed him Conang.

1.

n Conang, son of Congal, column shapely^.

Terrified^ not him a king ever

;

Twenty [years] spent he [prepared] on every side, [813]

Until slew him Art, son of Lugaid.

udipcep he. Pop innapba pobat 6 Sipldm—Twelve years [was he] in

exile on sea. It is for this he is called Uairces [Solitary]. In llit., upon] ex-

pulsion he was by Sirlam {L.L., p. 20 a).

n. 1 Shapely.—Literally, clean.

2 Terrified.—Ip aipe acbepce bececlac, uaip nt cdmc tjoip Ti-6main

no ecla X>6 ptam—It is for this he was called Little-fearing, for there came not a

time of fright or fearto himever(i.i., p. 20a). ^^ Kccor^m^ to ih.Q Book of Feenaghy

he held his royal residence at Feenagh, in Magh Rein, in the present co. of Leitrim,

where he built a beautiful stone fort, within which the monastery of Feenagh was

afterwards erected" (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 66).
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2.

[ii] 0\^^, mac Lii^bec^ laect)a a sUiinn-,

bliat>aiTi a^ coic i Cafnt)punn*

:

t)opocaip^ G]\v 'pin t)ebuit>'''

la piacpa'', mac mi]pet)ai5.

Tllac Qipc, oen^ bliat>ain (oec^ t)aic

ClililP pint), peca in pfp[p]laic*:

t)opocaip^ 1 Cac Ot)ba

La Qpgacmdp''' imcolma.

4.

Rocinpec^ a ceiin cnpab,

Goco-, Lu^ait), laec Ciipac^;

Co cent)* pecc lii-bliaban bap^ ]^dl

l^oinnapbpac Qpgacmdp'^.

2.— ^ luigbec. ^ q^ ^luinb. ^ ap a. * Caenbpunii. ^ co

copcaip. ^ 'pfi t)eabai6. '' piaca. The following quatrain is inserted :

—

puica, mac niupebai^ moip, Fiacha, son of great Miiredach,

Occ Tn-bliabna mi copriaib co- Eight years [were reigned] hy him

moil, amidst drinking-horns,

Co puaip a ni-bopint) a bpac Until received he in Borend his doom,

ia hOilill, mac mic luigbec. By Ailill, son of the son of Lugaid.

3.— ' aen. 2^05. ^ Oilill. ^ plaic. ^ co copcai]i.

^ hQipsebniap. 4.— ^ pocinbpec. ^ Cocaib. ^ ITIuman. ^ ceiiii.

'^ ap. ^ pombapbpac Qipsecmop.

^ Caindruim.—The Concord, coic-Cambpunn, shows that the reading is

1 Cainbpuim, not ic Qmbpuim (at Aindiiiim). For the locality, see e 3, note 3.

* Odba.—A name, now ohsolcto, of a mound on the summit of a hill giving

name to a territory in ancient Mcath (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 31).

^ Covenanted.—The substance of this and the follow^ing quatrain is given more

clearly in L.L. (p. 20 a). After stating that Ailill the Fair after nine years fell by

Argatmar, Fiachra and Duach, son of Fiachra, the text proceeds :

Pecca cac eccp Qpsacindp
"i

A battle was fought between Argat-
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2.

[n] Art, son of Lugaid, heroic his descent,

A year [and] five [reigned he] in Caindruim^

Fell Art in the combat

By Fiachra, son of Muredach.

179

[B.C.]

[793]

The son of Art, one year [and] ten of renown,

Ailill the Fair, the true prince, spent :

Fell he in tlie battle of Odba*

By Argatmar the very brave.

[787]

Covenanted^ his chief champions,

Eochu, Lugaid [Duach], the hero of Munster*'

;

To the end of seven years over sea

Banished they Argatmar.

Piac[p]a Colcpac i Ti-o6nuc

Calcen, coppotmeb pop Qpgac-
nidp. pecca cac ecnppu i m-
bpegaib, co copcaip piachpa
Colcpac 'piTi cac pin.

Cmolaic pip ITIuman lap pein

im 60015, mac Qililla pint) 1 im

I'Usaib, mac Gcac piabniume 1

im Ouac Labpac co ptl h6pim6ni.
Ocup inncpbpac Opgacrndp bap
muip pi pe .nil. TTi-bliaban. Goco,
mac Qililla pmb, ppipm pe pm
ippigi liGpenn, co copacc Qj]-

Sacmdp bap muip 1 co n-bepna
ptb pi t)uac Labpac, co copcaip
leo Gocu 1 n-oenuc 'Que.

^ Munster.—The Ballymoie reading,

to me.

mar and Fiachra Tolcrach in the Fair

of Teltown, and it went against [lit.,

so that it was broken upon] Argatmar.

A battle was fought between them in

Bregia, and Fiachra Tolcrach fell in

that battle.

Assemble the Men of Munster after

that around Eocho son of Ailill tlie

Fair and around Lugaid, son of Eoclui

Fiadmuine and around Duach Ladrach,

with the seed of Heremon. And they

banished Argatmar over sea for the

space of seven years. Eocho, son of

Ailill the Fair, [was] during that space

in kingship of Erin, until arrived Ar-

gatmar over sea and made peace with

Duach Ladrach, so that there fell by

them Eochu in the Fair of Ane.

The lection of the text is unintelligible
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5.

[n] 6oco, mac Qilella^ piTib,

"RoTnayib^ Qpjacmdp im^pint)^,

"RP Caprrmin, Clape ip Cliac^,

1 n-'Qne* na n-apTnpciac^

6.

Qpiin^ cpt n-t)6ic Tti-bliat)an Tti-bdn^

"Ro^iallat) t)0 Qp^acrndp^;

"Ropcappac^ pia* ^apsblait) n-slain^

t)uac, Lat)5aip ip Lu^ait).

1.

o Lu^ait) Lait)ec^ po Itn mag^,

Occ m-bliat)Tia a bpt^ pop^bopppat):

t)ocep* cpaeb cumTiec^ [in caipn]^

La hQeb Th-buit)nec, wiac Tti-t)at)uipn.

2.

G6X), TTiac babinpnn, 6y banba
'QpiTTi^ cpi pecc paepcalma:

bap pt5 rnaije^ cpuait) C6cne

P n-6pp-ptjait) pa [%^ na] po^cne^

5.—1 Oililla. 2-2 pe pecc m-bliaban a beigltnt). ^-^ mapb pi Cepnnia

ip Claipe ip Cliac. *-^ Qme na n-ibappciac. 6.

—

^ aipem. ^ |)q^_

^ aipsecmap. *-^ pcappac pe. ^ ppesoil. Here follows a quatrain :

—

t)eic m-bliat)na bo t)uac Lab- Ten years [were reigned] by Duach

gaip, Ladgair,

Qpin n-Gpinn apbabbail

;

In Eriu sublime, extensive

;

bap iTi mail muputs maibmig The death of the conquering hero full

active

Do laim Lu5be6 lanlaisig. [Took place] by the hand of full-active

Lugaid.

o 1.— 1 Lai5e6. ^ blab. ^ ap. ^ sup'coic. ^-^ cuniine6

m caipn. 2.— ^ aipem. ^ niuige. ^-^ 015 Gp-puaib na pisesne.

' Cannon.—Sec h 3, note 4.

^ Clair.—Sue I 5, note 4.
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5. [B.C.]

[n] Eochu, son of Ailill the Pair,

Slew [him] Argatmar the very valorous,

The king of Carmon', Clair® and Cliu^,

In Ane^'' of the armour shields.

6.

A tale of three decades of years fair [776]

"Was service rendered to Argatmar

;

Separated [him] from his strong fame pure

Duach, Ladgair and Lugaid.

1.

o Lugaid Laidech, who filled the plain^ [with his fame],

Eight years [was] his power in defiance : [74fi]

Fell the remembered Branch of the Carn^

By Aed Buidnech, son of Badorn.

2.

Aed, son of Badorn, [reigned he] over Banba

A tale of three sevens noble, excellent

:

[738]

The death of the liing of hard Magh^ Cetne,

[Happened by drowning] in Ess-ruad* of the large salmon.

^ Cliu.—The territory of which the capital was Knockany, Co. Limerick.

^^ Ane.—Knockany, co. Limerick.

o. 1 Plain.—This may be the same as the Clair, or level district, mentioned in 1 5.

2 Cam.—Perhaps the hill which stands near Duntrileague.

3 Magh.—Probably Magh Ene, a plain in co. Donegal, between the Erne and

the Drowse. In L.L. (p. 20 a) Aed is said to have been king of Tir-Aeda, whence

Tirhugh (land of [this] Hugh), in which Magh Ene is situated.

* Ess-ruad.— Red cataract: Assaroe, on the Erne, at Ballyshannon. So called

from the drowning of this Aed ruad (Aed the Eed). babut) pobdt)ut> i

n-6ppuait) 1 CO cucat) a copp iffin ptt) pm. Unbe Stb n-Qeba i Gpp
ptJQib—Drowning drowned him in Ess-ruad and his corpse was carried into that

hill [a description of which was doubtless given in the preceding part of the work

which the compiler employed]. Whence the Hill of Aed and the Red Cataract (X.X.,

p. 20b). Sith-Aeda is Mullaghshee at Ballyshannon (O'Douovan, F.M.i., pp. 70-1).
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3.

[o] Oopocaip^ t)icopba t)ont)

Pip^ na cuanaib i^ Copont):

pice ip bliat)am ^lan gle,

Kf* pop^ pfannaib pdil-lnpe''.

4.

pice^ ip a pecc co Tn-blait)^

t)o Cliimbdec, Tn6p mac phincain^;

Ciitibaec cdeiii, cecplaic Ginna,

'Gc* acbac* pi ]ioChein|ia.

"Remip^ occ iti-bliaDan co m-blait)^

t)ia^ 6ip lapain t)o'n* pi^ain,

TDaca, co^ m-bepcaib na in-bep^^^,

Co'' popmapb' Reccam 'Ri5t)ep5.

3.

—

^ abpocaip. ^ leif .
^ a. ^ ba pi. ^ ap. '^ inbpe.

4.

—

^ pici. 2 lap fin. ^ pinbcain. *-* e^ abbcic. 5.

—

i peiiiep.

2 Tn-blot6. 3 ^Q_ 4t)u'Ti. ^ 5U. 6 Tn[-b]ep5. '"' supupniapb.

^ Corond.—A barony in the co. Sligo (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 311),

^ Emain.— *' Usually latinized Emania, now coiTupted in Englisli to the Navan

Fort (from the Irish an Caitiam), a very large rath, situated about two miles lo

the west of Armagh" (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 72). Fossis latis, vestigiis muroruni

eminentibus etruderibus pristiiiuni etiamnum redolet splendorem [Ogygia, Pars iii.,

cap. xxxvi., p. 258). The traditional derivation is given in L.L. (p. 20 b, 21a).

After the death of Dithorba, Queen Macha defeated and banished his five sons into

Connaught and wedded Cimbaeth. A little after, she got them into her power

(the strategem is also naiTated by Keating) and, according to the text

:

Nopbeip 1 n-oen ccnsul 16 lac She took them in one gyve with her

CO hUlcu. Qpbecacap Ulaib a to the Ultonians. The Ultonians said

iri(ipbut). Ni t6, ap pi]M, (ip ip io kill them. Not so, s,i\.\(\. &\\c,for it is

coll ptpplaca banipa, (icr o )i- <i pruJiibition of (i true sovereign for mcy

t)oiput) po botpe. Ocup clciibcr but \jvhnt shall he done i.v] to enslave

poir innmni)pci, co pop' lit bop (/tern i)t [^grieruuti] servitude. And let

ppiincdcip I Hub CO bjiuc. Co them dig a fort around we ^ that it may
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3.

[o] Fell Dithorba the noble

By the multitudes in Coronc? :

A score and a year pure, brilliant,

[Was he] king over the Fenians of Inisfail.

[B.C.]

[717]

4.

A score and seven with fame

[Were reigned] by Cimbaeth, great son of Fintan
;

Cimbaeth mild, [was] first prince of Emain^,

[IS'atural] death died the king of great Tara''.

[696]

A space of eight years with fame

After him afterwards [were reigned] by the queen,

IVEacha, with feats of heroes.

Until slew her Rechtaid Red-Arm.

[669]

poc6paiTit> pi t)6ib m bun co u-a be the chief city of the Ultonians to

heo (.1. t)el5) 6ip innri a nriuin .i. doom. So that marked she for them

emuiu .1. 60 muin .i. eo itnm a the fort with her circlet (namely, [its]

•mum TTIaca. pin) of gold [that was] around her neck.

That is, Emuin, namely, circlet of neck :

to wit, a circlet around the neck of

Macha.

Fifty years ahove 400 before the

Birth of Christ [that happened]. And
another fifty years above 400 [elapsed]

from the Birth of Christ to the destruc-

tion of Emain of [Queen] Macha by
the three Collas, after gaining \Jit.,

breaking] the battle ofAchad-Leithderg,

in Farney [co. Monaghan], in which

fell Fergus Foga, son of Fraichar the

very strong, the last prince of the

Ultonians in Emain of Macha.

For the chronology, which is erroneous by more than a century in the A.M.,

as in the A.D., period, see Lecture III.

' Tara.—Here employed to signify the king of all Ireland.

C6ic[a] bliabau ap .cccc. pia

n-geiu Cpipc. Ocup .1. blicibau

aile ap .cccc. o ^eiu Cpipc co

cuppcup emua TTIaca t)0 ua cpi

CoUaib, lap iti-bpippiut) coca
Qcait) -leict)eip5, i pepumaig, i

copcaip Pep5up Posa, mac ppai-
caip popcpeu, ciu5plaic Ulat) i

n-emain TTIaca.
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6.

[o] Reccait), yiocaic picic p^ijS

TTIac Lu^bec Lait)!^^ Idnjeip^

"Rt Clocaip ip Chint)^ TTlaise,

t)opocaip* la U^aine^

1.

p "Ujaine tnaic^ [mop] Tniat)^ fi-glan^,

piaic cecpi t)eic t)a5bliat)an^,

Mf cian*, op bpuinne^ in bpaga,

"Romapb'^ buille t)at)bcaca^

2.

t)a bliabain Laegaipe Luipc

Ippije^ op t)anba bpecbuic^;

T^alocpat)^ in cpaeb cen col^

La Cobcac^ cael i Capmon.

3.

Cobcac^, c6ic^ t)eic bliat)na rh-budn'

"Ropiapat) in pf poptjat),

Co* poloipc* cene ipm^ C15'',

Ic 61 na^ plet)e ic' Labpait).

6.— ^ pen. 2-2 i,ai5it), lanpeil. ^ cmt). * co n-bpocaip. ^ hllsaine.

11 1.—^-^ mop miat). Overhead is placed, alia manu, ma^t, with corre-

sponding marks, to show it was to be inserted after mop. ^ n-gal. ^ n-&ei5-

bliaban. ^ balb. ^ bpumni. ^-^ sup'mapb builli bat)bca6a. Here

a quatrain is given :
—

bat)bca6, bab pi benup cac, Badbehadh, he was aking that wins battle,

Scainpeac, consalac, coccac, Fearful, brave, warlike,

Qenlaici co leic a Imt), One day with a half [Avas] his comple-

ment,

Sup'mapb Loesaipe op boainb. Until slew [him] Loegaire overthe BojTie.

2.—Mppi^i. ^hlathu^'^. ^-^t)olotj)at). ^ gep'col. ^ Copca6.
3.— 1 Coptac. '^ pe. ^ rh om. ^-^ gup'toipc. ^-^ call 'n-u 60115.

•^ TIG om. ' la.

^ Clochar and of Cend Maige [head of the Plain'],— Clogher, co. Tyrone, which

was anciently the head, or capital, of Magh Lemna, the plain occupied by the

Airghialla. Hence the latter expression is employed to fill up the line.

|i. ^ [River'] brink of Brajha.—In L.L. (p. 22a) the place is said to be Tdach
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6, [B.C.]

[o] Rechtaid, spent he twenty vigilant [years], [661]

Son of Lugaid Laidech the fuU-vigourous,

King of Clochar and of Cend Maige^,

Fell he by Ugaine.

1.

p Ugaine the good, [great] pure dignity,

Prince [was he] four decades of good years, {641]

Kot long [thereafter], over the [river] brink of Bregha^,

Slew [him] a stroke of Badbchath.

2.

Two [were] the years of Laeghaire Lore [60l]

In kingship over Banba diversified, gentle

;

Destroyed was the branch without fault

By Cobthach the Slender in Carmon^.

3.

Cobthach, five [times] ten years lasting [599]

Was served the king very illustrious,

Until burned^ [him] fire in the house,

A-partaking of the banquet with Labraid.

in choscair (Hill of victory), in Magh Mairedu, in Bregia. The locality, accord-

ing to O'Flaherty, was Kill-droicheat on the estuary at Drogheda {Ogtjgia, Pars iii.,

cap. xxxviii., p. 261). This O'Donovan [F.M. i., p. 75) was unable to correct.

Not so, however. Dr. Reeves : who, in an admirable note {Adamnan, pp. 108-9),

shows that Magh Maireda was Moymurthy, near Gormanstown, where the Delvin,

on the brink of which the Hill probably stood, flows into the sea.

2 Cannon.—See h 3, note 4.

3 Burned.—A different cause is assigned in L.L. (p. 22 a, b)

;

Oo|iocaiii cpa Cobcao Gael Now, fell Cobthach the Slender Hand-
bpeag i n-t)int)pt5 i .p^;t;c. pf5 some in Dinnrig [Mound of Slane, d 1,

imbi, abais Noclac mop, la note 1, supra] and thirty kings along

iabpait) Lonspec, i n-btsail a with [lit., around] him, the eve of

acap 1 a penacap [p. 22b]. llii. Great Christmas, by Labraid the

Th-bliut)na i .ccc. bliattan o'nb Mariner, in revenge of his father and

ait)ci pin coppin ait)ce mpoge- of his grandfather. Seven years and

naip Cpipc 1 m-bechil luba. three hundred years from that night to

the night in which was born Christ in

Bethlehem of luda.
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[p] Labyiait) Loin^pec^ laec, yiocaic

Noi bliabna '06c co^ t)6'^mmt:

Labpait) b^ppe^ copin'^ m-blai&,

Romapb^ THel^e^, mac Cobcai^,

5.

T^ocaic^ TTIel^e, maic a If,

Secc Tn-bliat>na t)6c^, ba^ tje^pf

;

t)opocaip*, bapbopt) cia b6*,

'Sin cat la^ Tlloscopb Cldipe.

6.

TTIoscopb^ a TlluTnain cen^ meip^^',

TTIac^ Tnic Reccait)[e] Ri5t)ep5^,

t)ocep* coeTnt)opp* Cint)Tnapa

La Oengup^, hua Labpat)a^

q Oen^up^ Ollam, a hocc t)6c^,

t)opac^ pocc pop* plvia^ paep spec';

t)ocep pt Gbne*^ cen' ail

La mac Tneil^e®, mic Cobcai5.

2.

Tllac mel^e^ Ipipeo^ dx),

"Remip occ^ m-bliat)an bicldn*:

La^ pepcopbb^, mac TTIosaciiipb,

"Docep pt bpo^a*'' in bpect)iiipnt>®.

4.— ^ Loin5peac. ^ pQ^ ^ beppai. ^ supm. ^-^ bomapb ineil^je.

5.— 1 t)o6aic. 2 t)e5. ^ a. * * nocon copcaip 511 bopb be. ^ le.

6.— ^ TTIo&copb. 2-2 ^Q^ Tn6ip5. ^-^ a liocc t)0 "Reccais ni[5]t)cp5.
*-* gup'coic caeTnt)op. ^-^ hQensup o Labpa&a.

Q 1.— ^ Qeii^iif . '^ t)e5. •' polai. ^ cap. ^ Spej. ^ Cli.

^ ^an. P lUel^o. 2.— ^ lllel^i. 2 lapopeo. ^ peCc.
* in-bicluM. ^-^ pe pepcopb. ^-'^ i[nj bpoga bpecbuipb.
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4. [B.C.]

[p] Labraid the Mariner, the hero, spent he

jNine years [and] ten excellently well

:

[549]

Labraid of Berr with fame,

[Him] slew Melge, son of Cobthach.

Spent Melge, excellent his splendour,

Seven years [and] ten, he was a good king
; [530]

Fell he, haughty though he was.

In the battle by Mogcorb of Clair*.

6.

Mogcorb from Munster, without defect.

Son of the son of Eectaid Eed-Arm,

Fell the fair column of Cendmara^

By Oengus, grandson of Labraid.

Oengus 011am, eight [years and] ten [reigned he], [513]

Imposed he silence upon the noble shouting host

;

Fell the liing of Eli^ without offence

By the son of Meilge, son of Cobthach.

2.

The son of Meilge, Irireo noble,

A space of eight years ever-full [reigned he] : [495]

By Fercorb, son of Mogcorb,

Fell the king of Brug- of the speckled fist.

* Clair.—See 1 5, note 4.

5 Cendmara.—Head of the sea ; Kenmare, co. Kerry.

q. 1 Eli (the Ballijmote reading).—There were two territories so called

—

Ely O'Carroll in the King's County and Eliogarty (Eili-Ua-Fhogartaigh), co.

Tipperary.

2 Brug.—Perhaps, Brugh-righ, Bruree, co. Limerick.
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3.

[q] Miat>aiTi ayi^ a beic t)' phiyi6opb,

Ropo' puicne6 a pf^Dopbb^:

t)opot)bat>* inn^ oinna apt),

Qppont)li5^ Conla clecjaps^.

4.

Q cecaip^ pa^ 661c cen^ ceo

"Remip^ ipOaipc Ipepeo^;

'8m* Cempaij mo^tja cen maip*

Qcbac Conla^ hua^ Cobcaij.

C6ic^ bliabna pi6ec ppia^ pe^

Qilella^ 'n-a apt)pi5e^;

Qmacaip^ mac phipcuipp^ caipp%

'C po^lacc 1T1 t)uipb t)pecTnaip^

6.

t)eic' Tfi-bliat)na po cpt 1 cuiljce^

TTlac pipcuipp^ 1 co[e]Tnpi5e*;

Oocep la Co6ait)'^ co n-dib

Qinacaip^ piibaip polc^din.

1.

P. 129

a

r pice^ acc p6 bliat)na ap blab*

ba pt Goco^ Qlclecan^,

Co coptaip, c[p]fap inn-a caig

La Pepsup pial popcamail.

3.— 1 pop. ^ pobo. ^ ptsopt). * po cpapcpaft. ^ in.

^-^ peib nopblig Connla cleacgaps. 4.

—

^-^ ceacaip po. ^ ^fp^

3-3 bo mac ai]it)ipc lepepeo. ^-^
1 Cempai;^ Tnon^maic 6unTiui)5.

•^-5 ConnlciCG ua. 5.

—

^ pe. ^^'^ pipi. ^-3 ^e Oililla i n-aipbpi^i.
* at)amaip. ^ pip6ufpb. [P. 47b.] « catp. ' ip e.

« n-bpecTTiaip. 6.

—

^ pc. - cuilce. ^ ptpcmpb.
* caempi^e. ^ hGocai&. ^ Qbaniuip.
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3. [B.C.]

[q] A year above ten [was reigned] by Fercorb, [487]

Shining was his royal rule :

Destroyed was the lofty oak,

When Conla, the strong prop, demanded the debt^.

4.

Four by five [years] without obscuration, [476]

[Was] the space of the illustrious [son of] Irereo
;

In Tara spacious without delay

Died Conla, grandson of Cobthach.

Five years [and] twenty [were] in the span [456]

Of Ailill in his arch-kingship
;

Amathair, son of Ferchorp the curled,

He [it was] that took off the hero fair-visaged.

6.

Ten years by three in [431]

[Was] the son of Ferchorp in excellent kingship
;

Fell by Eochaid with honour

Amathair Flidais the beauteous-haired.

I.

r Twenty, except six years^, with fame [401]

Was Eocho Altlethan king,

Until fell he, west in his house,

By Fei'gus Fortamail the liberal.

r 1.— 1-^ cpi bliabna bee, baca in bla&. ^-^ m c-Gocaib polclecan.
3 1 n-a C15.

3 Demanded the debt.—Fercorb had slain Irereo, the father of Conla.

p. ^ Twenty, except six years.—This periphrasis ior fourteen is employed to make

up the requisite number of syllables in the line.

P2
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2.

[r] Pep^up^ pnaip 6en bliat>ain t)6c,

Tllaic poptayiat)^ in pog^c^

t)ocep, bit) cumnec m^ cac,

La Oen^up* Cupmec* Ceinpac.

3.

Cpf picic bliaban co^ m-blaib^

t)'Oen5up2 Ciipmec i^ Cempai^

:

ba pntm pi^ cuane Cnuic t>pe5%

'6c* ptS Cuage ip Calcen*,

4.

C6ic^ bliat)na 'n-a p6 cuppac^,

Con all cialla^ Collompac-

:

Nia Se^amain^ pomfiOai^^,

Pep* pepamail pint)cot>ail.

5,

puaip "Nia Se^amuin^ a pecc

Op in62 'Gpmt) cen ant>pecc2:

t)opocaip^ in cappt)e6 capp^

La hGnna n-Qip5t>ec* n-amnapp'*.

6.

Gnna Qip^bec-, apbb'^ a blat)^,

"Rocaic cecpi c6ic bliat)an*:

"Rf banba, bocep i' cac

La Cpimcant) calma Copcpac®.

2.— 1 peap5up. ^-^ bopiapat) ippoges. ^ ^- *-* haenguT'

Cuipbig. 3.—1-1 ap blai6. 2-2 QeTigup Cuipbi^ a.

3-3 pe cuaine cnuic bpeag. ^-^ eg pi Cuai&i ip Caillcen.

4.—11 Cappai& pecc m-bliabno 5011 bpac. 2-2 calma CollaTnpa6.
3-3 Seasamaip popceo&ain. * cpia6. 6.—^ SegaTnaip. ^-^ n-Cpmn
5011 anpe6c. 3-3 qq copcaip in cappce6 cap. *-^ n-Qip5cea6
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- 2. .
[B.C.]

[r] Fergus, received he one year [and] ten, [387]

Well was obeyed the excellent branch.

Fell he, remembered be the battle,

By Oengus Turmech of Tara.

3.

Three score of years with fame [376]

[Were reigned] by Oengus Turmech in Tara :

It was anguish to the multitudes of the Hill of Bregha^,

The death of the king of Tuadh^ and of Tailtiu^

4.

Five years in his span with felicity [316]

[lieigned] Conall Collomrach the judicious :

Nia Segamain destroyed [him],

A man^ brave [and] very loyal.

5,

Received Nia Segamain seven [years in kingship] [311]

Over Eriu without injustice

:

Fell the charioteer curled

By Enna the Raider the cruel.

6.

Enna the Raider, exalted his fame,

Spent he four [times] five years

:

[304]

The king of Banba, fell he in battle

By Crimthand brave, the conqueror.

n-amnap. 6.— ^ ait)ne6. ^q^^^ 3^,xq5^ * bliabua. ^ a. ^ copgpac.

2 Hill of Bregha.—That is, the Hill of Tara.

3 Tuadh.—Probably, the Tuath-Luighne, the barony of Lune, co. Meath. See

ir 6, notes 5, 7.

* Tailtiu.—See e 6, note 7.

^ A man.—Namely, Nia Segamain.
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1.

s Ce?!;pi^ bliabna Cpimcamb ^aipp^

'Op int)'^ h6pint) immel^laip^:

t)ocep* pt ciimpaibe in ^aipn*

t)e^ laim RuDpaige^ pojaipb^

2.

T^ut)pai5e^, pt pdil co'* m-blaiD^

Secc t)ei6 bliabna be^ bliatmaib :

t)pac ip^ h6& t)o^ banba bmb,

'Gc^ acbac i n-Qp^ac^linb^

3.

1ti^ pincaic THdp^ a TTIuTTiain maic,

Q n6i t)o'n- 6upat)^ coinbaic;

t)opo6aip^, Tnap poptpat)*,

Lapm TTi-bpepal ltl-t)ot)tbaD^

4.

bpepaV botubac co becc^,

N6i^ ih-bliat)Tia 6p hGpiiit) a nepc-;

t)ocep^ pt Ciialfisne 'con cpaic^,

t)o^ Idim Lua^ne, mic phincaic*.

8 1.— ^ ceicpi. 2 caip. 3-^ an epinn eocapslap. *-* 5up'coic

cpacb cubpai6i in caipn. ^ bo. ^-'^ Ru5paitn in pi^aipin.

2.— 1 TJuspaibi. 2-2 ^y ppai6. ^ bo. ^'^ om. ; ip is placed on

margin. ^ t>o'n. ^-^ 65 abbac i n-Qipsecglenb.
3.—^"1 pmbab TTIap. 2-2^^'!^ q^Pq^^ ^con-bopcep.
* bopipab. '^ m-bobibbab. 4.—^-^ bpeppal, bliabam pop a beic.

2-2 ap piannaib pail ba cumgib. ^-3 gup'cep pi Cumbt 'po cpoi&.
*-* le Lu5 Luuigni, mac Inbotb.

8. ^ Cam.—I do not know what mound is here intended.

2 Boom and evil.—Ilendiadys for evil doom (to make up a lieptasyllabic lino).

3 \riagiic].—bai cpd Uubpaisc .l;cpc. bliabuii ]np]ii5c, co ii-opbuilr
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1. [B.C.]

Four [were] the years of Crimtliaiid the accomplished [284]

Over Eriu the green-bordered :

Fell the king pleasant of the Carn^

By the hand of Rudraige the very stern.

2.

Rudraige, king of [Inis]fail with fame,

Seven [times] ten years of years [reigned he] : [280]

Doom and eviP [was it] to Banba pleasant,

[Plague^] death died he in Argatglend*.

3.

The great Fintait from Munster good,

Nine years [were reigned] by the champion active
; [210]

Fell he, as hath been certified,

By Bressal of the Cow-plague'.

4.

Bressal of the Cow-plague with perfection.

Nine years over Eriu [was] his power

;

[201]

Fell the king of Cualgne^ at the contest,

By hand of Luagne, son of Fintat.

bo cdm 1 Ti-Qp5ac5lint)—Now was Rudraige seventy years in kingship, until

died he of plague in Argatglend {L.L., p. 23 a).

^ Argatglend.—Silver-glen.— '< This was the name of a glen in the barony of

Farney, in the county of Monaghan" (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 84).

5 Cow-plague.—Z6.mc bfc bo btjoib, conna c6pna btb a6c capb -j

pamaipc 1 fi-^li^b-pamaipce—There came murrain to kine, so that thcie

escaped not of them except a bull and heifer in Glend-Samaisce {L.Z., p. 23 a).

*' Gleann Samhaisg, or Glen of the Heifer, is the name of a remarkable valley iti

the county of Kerry, where this tradition is still vividly remembered" (O'Donovan,

F.M. i., p. 86).

6 Cualgne.—Cooley, a district in the north of co. Louth, well known as the

scene of the Cattle-Raid of Cualgne {Tain-b6. Cmilgne), in which figured Cuchullain,

Tigernach'a/or^miwM* heros Scotorum.
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5.

[s] Lu^ait)^ Luajne^ I6ip^ a blab,

Cen^ buabpe^ cpi c6ic bliat>na
;

"Dopocaip^ hua Qipc* Inilij

t)o glaic Congail Chld]^lri5nl5^

6.

CoTijal, c6ic bliabna t)6c^ bof^

"Do mac T^uDyiai^e^ poTnofp
;

Lapin^ t)uac, bailee^ t)et)ait)*,

ptiaip cpdig^ ocup cpoTnt)ebaib\

1.

t t)ua6, balca t)et)ai5^ int) aig^,

Ipptge^ op Ceinpaig col^aic^:

"N6i^ rh-bliabna b'a^ pmacc imTnac",

CopoTTiapb'' pa6cna paca6.

2.

paccna, pici, a6c a cecaip^

X)o mac "Roppa ippig- becaib^;

La Gcait)^ peibli^, mac Pint),

t)ocep in pt be* puab pmb^

3.

V16^ ba bliaban b6c, buan bpec^,

T^o^iallab^ 6oco^ peiblec

;

Ipm Cempai^ monjaic^, maic,

puaip bi5* conaib in c-apbplaic.*

5.—^-^ Lu5 Luaisnec. ^le]). ^-^ gan buaibpe. *-i co n-t>opco]i

o hQipc. 5 Claipinsnis. 6.— ^ ^05. "^ Ru5patt)t. ^ lupun.
*-* balca t)e&a&. ^-^ 501 p ocup saipsbebaift.

t 1.—1-1 t)cabat) lilt) cub. ^ '11-a pt. ^ conbbnin. * t>ei6. * bo.
•^ firnab. ' gu pupmapb. 2.— ^ ccdcciip. ^- pisbpccuib. ^ i^coqqj^.

* * t)u popmb. 3.— 1-' ba pe m-bliabau, buan i[n] bpeac.
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5. [B.C.]

[s] Lugaid Luagne, manifest his fame,

Without molestation [reigned he] thrice five years
;

[192]

Fell the grandson of Art Imlech

By hand of Congal Flat-face.

6.

Congal, five reputable years [and] ten [177]

[Were reigned] by the son of very great Eudraige
;

By Duach, fosterling of Dedach,

Received he reverse and heavy destruction.

1.

t Duach, fosterling of Dedach, of the good fortune,

In kingship over haughty Tara [succeeded he] :

Nine years of his sway [had passed] away^, [162]

When slew [him] Fachtna the Prophet.

2.

Fachtna, twenty [years], except four^, [1^3]

[Were reigned] by the son of Eoss in royal life

;

By Eocho Feidlech, son of Find,

Fell the king by the red [spear-]point.

The space of two years [and] ten, abiding decision, [i37]

Was obeyed Eocho Feidlech

;

In Tara grassy, excellent,

Eeceived the arch-prince a drink of death^.

2-2 popiapa& Gocaib. ^ 1110115015. ** t)i[5] conbais i[n] cpenplaic.

t. ^ Away.—Literally, out.

2 Twenty \jjears\ except four.—Cf. r 1, note 1.

3 Drink of death.—'Co acbac 1 Cempais—[Natural] death died he in

Tara {L.L., p. 23 a).
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4.

[t] C6ic^ bliabna t)6c t)6 lap fin',

t)'Gocait)- bice, bia^ bpdcaiji :

Noco^ b]i6c in fc6P t)ia 6laino,

"Raloipc* cene i^ ppemainb^

5.

Gceppc6lS pep pi5t)a in paic^

puaip^ c6ic bliat)Tia co biciTiaic-
;

t)ocep \\1 na pe6c t)o pint>

La^ Nuat)aic^ "Ne6c i n-QliTit>*.

6.

Qibet)^ "NuatDQc i cac Cbltac

La CoTiaipe^ na c6eTTipciac^:

"Nf* po^aic^ a6c t)a pdce^

1 plaic^ hCpent) apt)bldce®.

1.

u Qpt)plaic Conaipe pop cd6,

Secc fi-t)ei6 lii-bliabna^ co t)e55ndc^

bdp pf^^ nallaec 'pi^ bpubin-

La Ificel^ cae6, cpe6t)uli5*.

4.—1-1 puaip cpi coic bliat>Tia 'ap blai&. '^'^ eo6ai& Oipeni a.

3-3 ntp'bpes in peel e. ^ no sup'loipc. ^'^ a ppeniamn.
5.—1-1 puaip Cceppcel i poit) paic. ^-2 bliabam ap coicbo'n caenipluir.
3-3 le Nuat)u. * Qillint). 6.

—

i 01616. ^ Conaipi. 3 caempeiac.
*-* noeup'caic. ^paici. ^-6 piQ^^^^p Gpenn apbbUiici.

u 1.—1-1 m-bliabna po bicbla6. ^-^ pi na lae6 a ni-bpui6in.

3 hQinseel. * cpecpuilig.

* Burned.—SiU5inall poloipc 1 ppemaint)—Siugmall burned [him] in

Fremand (Z.Z., 23 a).

^ Fremand.— '' It is now called, anglice, Frewin and is applied to a lofty kill rising

over the western shore of L06 Uaip, angUce, Lough Owel, in the townland of AVatts-

town, parish of Portlemon and county of Westmeath" (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 89).

e Aknd.—^GQJ 6, note 5. L.L. (p. 23a) adds:

Ip hi pco cpa am pep in pose- Now, this is the time in which was

ndip Cpipc, nuic t)6 bt, 60 born Christ, son of the living God, to

ce]'pnp5(iin in euiiutxt t)()enb((i. deliver the human race.

'''

Cliu.—lu Ui-Dr6ua (barony of Idioue, co. Carlow), according io L.L. (p. 23a).
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4. [B.C.]

[t] Five years [and] ten [were reigned] by him after that, [125]

[IS'amely] by Eocho Bithe, by his brother

I^ot false the tale for his children,

Burned^ him fire in Fremand^.

5.

Eterscel, royal person of felicity,

Received he five years of constant goodness; C^^]

Fell the king of equities by [spear]-i)oint

By I^uadu Necht in Alend^.

6.

The destruction of Nuadu [took place] in the battle of Cliu^

By Conaire of the beauteous shields :

Spent he not except two quarters [of a year] [105]

In sovranty of very blooming Eriu.

1.

u The arch-prince Conaire, over everyone [ruled he]

Seven [times] ten years with excellent customs

:

[105]

The death of the king of heroes [took place] in the Bruden^

By Incel One-eye^, the plunder-minded.

u. ^ Bruden.—In the Togail Bruidne JDa Berga, or Demolition of the Court

of Ba Berga (a tale in B.TJ. {Behar na hUidri : Book of the Bun {Cow), an 11th

cent. MS.]), we are told that the Bruden stood on both sides of the Dodder (near

Dublin). King Conaire, after returning from slaying a number of the outlaws

who had surrounded the Court, asked for a drink. Ni puapacap na beosbaipe
t)i5 t)6 ifin Oocpae (.i. abanb) i poboi in Oocpa cpiapm ceo—The

drinkbearers found not drink for him in the Dothra (namely, a river), although

[lit., and'] the Dothra ran [lit., was] through the house (p. 97 b, 11. 4, 5). The
place is at present called Boher-na-breena (Bothar na bruidhne—Road of the

Court).

2 One-ege.—LitevaMj, blind. The reason is thus given in B. U. (p. 84b, 11. 21-3).

Pep anmin, m6p, tjacmap, A man rough, gross, repulsive, un-
anaicnit) m c-ln5c6l. 'Oen yml natural [was] thatlngcel. One eye in

I n-a cmt) ; lecibip ttampece, his head ; larger than an oxhide,

buibicip besait) -| cpi maic ^m- blacker than a chafer ? and three pupils

leppen mce. in it.

He is said (i^., 11. 19, 20) to have been the sgn of Ua Chonmaic, of the Britons. Of
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2.

[u] C6ic bliabna bo^ CheiTiyiais cpicc*

Cen^ r^P^S ri-t)et)5aip^, fi-bian^licc,

Co^ n-6ppacc* Lu^ait), [S]ptabnDep5*

"Ro po^ calcaip a cpenpet)^^

3.

Q p6 pi6ec t)o Lujam,

Co n-ebailc t)o cpom6uTnait).

Concobap, bliabain a^ bant)^,

No' CO copcaip' la Cpimcant).

4.

CpiTncant)^ cdem cliapac, pocaic^

86 bliat)Tia X)6c co'^ be^maic-,

Co^ n-6bailc aicle a eccpa^

TTIac Lu5t)ec in laecpecca^

2.—1 bu'n. 2 epic. 3-3 jgQyj puipi n-besaip. *"^ co Ti-beppa6c.

5 Spiabnbepg. ^"^ bo puicpea6 a pispepg. 3.—^-^ bai ant».

2-2 no 50 bpocaip. 4.—^-^ t)ocaic Cpimcann, ni bpes bum.
2-2 gan bubpun. ^-^ puaip [bap] a haicli pe6ca. The bracketted

word, which is necessary for the meaning, is written, alia manu, on the margin.

* lancpecca.

the passages of the Toffail, respecting which "Windisch {Irische Texte, p. viii.) observes

Wojinden sick sonst noch solche Angahen ?^ the following maybe quoted : [In going

to attack the Court, each man brought a stone to make a mound.]

Qp btb pCicaib bopispec a capnb For two reasons made they a mound

:

.1. ap ba bcp capnt) la t>ibep5 1 namely, for it was a custom [to make]

t>ano CO pincatp a n-cpbaba 00 a mound in a raid, and moreover that

bpubin. CaC ecu riocicpab pldn they might know their losses at Bruden.

Oabi, iiobcpat) a cloic apin capiib. Each one tliat would come safe there-

Co popccGip imoppo cloo in loccu from used to carry a stone from the
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2. [B.C.]

[u] Five years for active Tara [35]

Without an arch-king befitting, perfectly prudent,

Until reached [it] Lugaid Red- stripe,

Vigorous was his strong domination.

3.

Six [and] twenty [years were reigned] by Lugaid, [30]

Until perished he of heavy griefs.

Conchobar, a year [was] his span, [4]

Until fell he by Crimthand.

4.

Crimthand of the splendid hosts, spent he

Six years [and] ten with exceeding goodness, [3].

Until perished on the morrow of his faring*

The son of Lugaid the heroic.

no TTiaippicip occi. Conit) ofpin mound. But they left on it the stone[8]

popeppacdp a n-epbat>a. of the folk that were killed. So that

from that they knew their losses.

^ Heavy grief

.

—Cop6aip 'ma 6lait)eb pem bi cumait) a mnd—fell he

on his own sword for grief of his wife {L.L., p. 23 a).

* Expedition.—Explained in i.i. (p. 23 b)

:

Ip 6 t)0C0it) 1 n-eccpa a t)un It is he went on a faring from the

Cpimcamt) pe Natp, banptbaige, Fort of Crimthand [the site of the

CO m-boi coiccigip pop mfp ant). Bailie Hghthouse, Howth], with Nair,

Co cue peocu imt)a leip, imon the banshee, and he was a fortnight

cappac n-opba -\ imon pibcill 6ip over a month thereon. And [lit.j so

-| imon cecals (.i.leni) Cpimcaint). that] he brought valuables numerous

Co n-epbailc lap ciaccam im- with him, including [lit., around] the

mui5, 1 cmt) c6icci5ip ap mtp. golden chariot and including the chess-

board of gold and including the cetach

(that is, tunic) of Crimthand. And he

died after coming to land, at the end

of a fortnight above a month.
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5.

[ii] Lan pt Coyippi ChinDcaicc^ cyitjait)

Op in CeiTipai^ cailc, conbbfiain :

Cotc bliatma a pac ay"^ in yiaint)',

'Gc^ acbac^ acaip TTIopaint).

6.

TTIaic placiup^ pepat)ai5 pint),

pice ip^ a t)6 a t)a5^ lint)

:

Ip^ b6c cumnec* ilLeic Chumn*,

'Gc*^ uf Lui5t)ec llLlact>pulTn^

1.

Cpi^ bliat)na ptge ooppac^

t)'Gpint> po^ nipc phiacac^;

La piacai5 pint>, bu' dip pepba^,

t)opocaip'^ pt poemna'.

2.

P. 129 b t)a^ pt piacna^ pop ptannaib

Q pecc^ t)6c t)o t)a5* bliat)naib
;

'Oocep iin^ TTIaig bol^^ bappjlapp^

La Gllim''' opt), imamnapp'''.

5.— 1 ciTit)catc. 2"^^ op in point). ^-^ 05 abbac. 6.— ^ plairnp.

^--bliabain a ^015. ^ ba. ^'^ cuimneac pe Leac Cuinb. ^-^ 05 uu

Luige^ a Liacbpuim (Died the grandson, etc.).

1.—1-^ ba bliabain b[pi5e ?] gan bpac. 2-2 pQ pajail pinra6.
^-2 puaip pet)ba. * co copcaip. '' poCenipa. 2.— ^ lan. 2 pinoo.

^ p6. * beig. ^'5 Q p"|ui5 bal5 bappslap. ^-^ hCltm n-apb n-imamnap.

^ Morand.—The hrchon of Feradach the Fair. ''This Moran liad a s'ld, or chain,

called Idh Morainn [chain of Morann], which, when put around the neck of a
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5. [A.D.]

[u] Full king [was] Corpri of the Cat-head repulsive

Over Tara strong, firm-founded :

Five years [was] his felicity from his portion, [13]

[Natural] death died the father of Morand^

6.

Good [was] the sovranty of Feradach the Fair,

Twenty and two his good complement

:

ng]

It is a disaster to be remembered in the Half of Conn*',

The death of the grandson of Lugaid in Liathdruim''.

1.

Three years of kingship with felicity [40]

[Were] for Eriu under the power of Fiachra
;

By Fiacha the Fair, it was manly destruction,

Fell the king of great Tara^

2.

King was Fiachna over the Fenians

Seven [and] ten of good years

;

[43]

Fell he in Magh Eolg green-surfaced

Ey EUim the haughty, very cruel.

guilty person, would squeeze him to suffocation, and when put ahout the neck of

an innocent person would expand so as to reach the earth " (O'Donovan, F.M. i.,

p. 95, from the Lehar-Gabala or Book of Occupation [of Ireland]).

6 Half of Conn. The northern moiety of Ireland, so-caUed {by prolepsis in this

place) from Conn of the Hundred Battles (w 1, infra).

' Liathdvuim.—Grey ridge, a name for the Hill of Tara. See e 2, note 3.

T. 1 Great Tara.—The Ballymote reading.

Magh Bolg.— '' Now Moybolgue, a parish in the south-east of the county Cavan

and extending into Meath" (O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 98).
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3.

[v] Qpiin^ txj n-t)ei6 b'Gpinb din

Roboppeic'^ Gllim^ rnildm

:

"Rf cptiait) Cnuca^, i cat Qiclc

ptjaip cpuca* ocup cpenaicbe*.

4.

Cuacal cpen, cpica^ pocecc,

"Rocent) cpica^ cpt coemnepc'^;

Ipin cpepp^, pop^ Idp Line,

Romapb TTIdl, mac R6cpit)e^

5.

Cecpi bliat)na pocecc^ Tlldl,

"Romapb^ peiblimit) imndp^,

Q T\6^ [pei&limit)^], ip^ ptp pin,

"Na^ CO n-epbailc mac Cuacail.

6.

Q^ y6 picec^ cen cacaip cpaic,

("No: cpi bliat)na cen cacaip cpaic)

"Rocaic Cacaip, hua^ Comaic;

t)opocaip^ pt Cnaje^ cep

La^ p6in Luajne nalluamclepp'.

3.— 1 pemer. '"^ pofpeb nepc eitm. ^ Crm6i. *-* cpiuci ip

cpomaipe. 4.— ^ cpica. ^'^ cpica 50 coninepc. ^'^ cat ap.

* riocpai&o. [P. 48 a.] 5.— ^ pocaic. 2 ^up'Tnapb. ^pipndp.
* pei&liTTiit). ^ Om. It is hypermetrical. ^ no. 6.—^-^ cpi bliabna. The

alternative reading of L. ^ ^q. 3 bubpocaip. * Cuait)i.

5-* lo Conn l/uaisni na luac[c]pep.

^ Cnucha.—Castleknock, near Dublin.

3 Aichil.—The ancient name of the hill of Skreen \_Shrme of St. Colum-cille], a

little to the south-east of Tara.

* Magh Line.—Oopocnip cpo Cucicol 1 n-t)(5lapait)C, immonai m data
cpia cansnacc, bdlc ayya ni-bpu(^cu Olop -| Olcipbu. Now fell Tuatlial

in Dalaraide [a territory comprising the greater part of co. Antrim] in the Bo(j of

the [present] battle^ through treachery, [in] the place whence spring Olor and

Olttiba (Z.X., p. 24 a).
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3. [a. D.]

[v] A tale of two decades [of years] for Eriu noble, [60]

Ellim spent it completely :

The king of bleak Cnucha^, in tbe battle of AichiP

Received he short life and stern cutting off.

4.

Tuathal the powerful, thirty [years] obtained he, [go]

Established he [the] thirty through excellent sway
;

In the contest, in the centre of [Magh] Line*,

Slew [him] Mai, son of Rochraid.

5.

Pour years obtained Mai [the kingship], [il^]

Slew [him] Eedlimid the very noble,

Mne [years reigned] Fedlimid, true is that, [1^4]

Until perished the son of Tuathal.

6.

Six [and] twenty [years] without reproach severe [123]

(Or : Three years without reproach severe)

Spent Cathair, descendant of Comae
;

Fell the king of Tuath^ in the east

By the Fenians^ of Luagne'' of the pre-eminent deeds.

''The [Olor] is the Six-mile Water [flowing into Lough Neagh] and the

[Olarba] is the Larne Water [flowing into the Irish Sea]. The Larne river rises

by two heads in the parish of Ballynure ; the Six-mile Water, in the parish of

Ballycor, a little south of Shane's Hill : after a course of about 100 perches it

becomes the boundary between the parish of Kilwaughter [^Caill-icachtair—Head-

wood ?], as well as between the baronies of Upper Glenarm and Upper Antrim.

Following the direction of a ravine, which runs down the face of the hill, it arrives

at the townland of Head-wood [= Caill-uaehtair?'], near the place where the three

baronies of Upper Glenarm, Upper Antrim, and Lower Belfast [meet ?]. In this

townland there is a spot where a branch of the Six-mile Water can be turned into the

Larne river ; and here is a large bog, probably the Moin-an-chatha, or Battle-bog,

mentioned in the text, lying between the two rivers" (0'Donovan,i^.il[f.i.,pp. 100-1),

5 Tuath.— (The Ballymote reading.) See r 3, note 3.

® Fenians.—A collective noun in the original.

"^ Luagne.—The barony of Luno, co, INIeuth.
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1.

w Cont), c6ic bliat)na pa^ cecaip

ba^ idpla CO n-aiplecaib^;

t)opocaip* Cont)* cldip THibe*

La® mac TTldil, mic l^ocpit)e'.

2.

"Rocaic^ Conaipe, a cliaTnain,

Secc bliat)na ip oen^ bliat)ain
;

t)opocaip^ plaic pemin^ pint)

t)o Idim Nemit), mic Spobcint)*,

3.

Qpc, mac Cumb, calma po^ ^lacc^

In banba ppi pe cpicac :

T?omut)ai5^, ciap'bo^ capa,

Lugait) 1 cac TTlucpama^

4.

tii^ait), mac Con, mic Lu5t)ec,

Cpica bliat)an bale, buit>nec^

:

La pepcep, mac Commain^ cam,

puaip poppam^ ip* ppicapgain.

w 1.— ' po. ^yiob'. ^ apbecaib. *-* co n-boTicaip Conn.

' llli&i. ® le. ' Rocpai&i. 2.— ^ bocaic. ^ bt). ^-3 ^o n-boyicaip

j]^ peimin. ^ Spaibcinb. 3.— ^-^ t»o slac. ^-2 pofmusaift, sep'pac.

' TTIucpoma. 4.— ^ blarbui&ne6. ^ Comain. ^ poppan. * i.

w. ^ With contests.—An allusion to the title Cetcathach, of the Hundred Battles

{lit., hundred -battled), bestowed upon Conn.

2 Son o/ Jfrt^.—Tipraite Tirech {L.L., p. 24 a).

^ Son-in-law.—He was married to Saraid, daughter of Conu.
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1. [A.D.J

fv Conn, five years by four [1^9]

Was he king with contests^

;

Fell Conn of the Plain of Meath

By the son of MaP, son of Rochraid.

2.

Spent Con aire, his son-in-law^,

Seven years and one year; [169]

Fell the prince of Femen* fair

By hand of Kemed, son of Stripe-Head.

3.

Art, son of Conn, excellently received he

Banba for the space of thirty [years] : [177]

Destroyed [him], although he was his friend^,

Lugaid in the battle of [Magh] Mucrama^.

4.

Lugaid, son of Cu', son of Lugaid [Laidech],

Thirty years powerful, crowded [reigned he] : [207]

By Ferchess, son of Comman the noble,

Received he [his] end and utter defeat.

* Femen.—A plain comprising Iffa and OfFa East, co. Tipperary ; here employed

to signify the southern part of Ireland.

5 Friend.—Lugaid Laidech, otherwise Cti {Jioimd, a term of distinction amongst

the ancient Irish), otherwise Macniadh (son of the champion), married Sadh,

daughter of Conn of the Hundred Battles (who after his death heeame the wife of

OlioU Olum), and thus his son, Lugaid, was nephew of Art, whom he slew.

^ \_Magh'] Mucrama.—Prope Atheniiam, octo millibus passuum Galvia dissi-

tam . . . Turloch-airt [_recte, Tullach-Airt, collis Arturi] in facti memoriam paludi

nomen adhaesit, quae, inter Moyvoelam et Killcornan sita, in hunc usqiie diem

eodem nomine gaudet {Ogy(/ia, Pars iii., cap. Ixvii,, pp. 327-9).

' Cu.—See note 5, supra.

Q2
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5.

[w] Pep^up^ t)ubt)ecac, cen^ tuanblait),

Cen^ ecnac pi oen^ bliat)Tie

:

t)opocaip^ 5illa na Ti-^lacc

1 cac Chpina* la Copmac.

6.

Copmac, cecpi^ t)eic t)acca^,

"Ropeic^ in^ Idee lampaca^:

Roinbdit)'' 1*^ C15 Clecci^' eptiait)

CndiTTi int)® idic ecci5 mnudip.®

1.

6060 ^uTinac^ po^iallat)

l'-^ n-'Gpmt)^ et) oen^ bliat)ain

:

"RoiTiubai^* ^laec* m ^oppa,

Lii^ait), iTiae line Oensopa^

2.

'QpiiTi^ pe rii-blTat>aTi Xya^ Oeic,

T^o^iallat) Capppe^, cuinnit>^:

'8in* 5ci^<^^P? <^i^^ cpua^ linni'',

"Rornat)ait)' puat) popinni'.

5.—1-1 pea"P5up Oebac CO n-. 2-2 ^q^ g^y^Q p^ y)g^ ^ ^o n-bpocoip.

^ Cpinba. C.— ^ ccTcpi. '-^ baca. ^ poppeic. *!["]•

* lampatja. ^-^ popbai& a. "^ Cleicig. S"^ m e6 eici5 inbpuaip.

X 1.— 1 5"^^<^^^- ^"^ or Gpinn. 3 aen. *-* popmusait) glac. ^ Qen-

gupa. 2.— ^ aipem. ^ 'p a. ^-^ Copppe, in cuingit). The in

is interrogative. ^ ipm. ^ 51&. ^ Itnt), '-' poppappaig

pua& t)o'n popmt).

8 Crina.— "Keating calls this place Crioma-Chinn Chumair, and says that it

is situated at Brugh-mic-an-oig, M'hich is the name of a place on the River Eoyno,

near Stackallan Bridge" (O'Doiiovan, F.M. i,, p. 110). O'Flalierty (nbi sup.^

0. Ixviii., p. 332) states that it is in Eregia (a plain in East Meath), but gives

no authority.

I
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[w] Fergus Black-toothed, without lasting fame,

Without reproach [reigned he] for one year : [237]

Fell the practiser of manual feats

In the battle of Crina® by Cormac.

6.

Cormac, four decades pleasant [238]

Spent the hero long-handed :

Killed him in the house of barren Clettech^

The bone of the deadly[?] very cold salmon^*^.

1.

X Eocho Gunnat, obeyed was he [278]

In Eriu the space [of] one year

:

[Him] destroyed the hand of strength,

Lugaid, son of the son of Oengus.

2.

A tale of six years [and] two decades [279]

"Was Carpre obeyed, remember [it] :

In Gabair^ though pity [it is] to us,

[Him] destroyed a ruddy great [spear-]poiut.

5 Clettech.— ''It was situated near Stackallan Bridge, on the south side of the

Boyne" (0'Donovan, p. 116).

10 Salmon.—Copniac, hua Cuint), Cormac, grandson of Conn [of the

.;cl. bliaban, co u-epbailc i C15 Hundred Battles], forty years [reigned

Clecci5, lap lenamain cndnia he], until he died in [his] palace of

bpacam 1 n-a bpasic. No, ic Clettech, in consequence of the bone of

piabpa ponopcpac, lap n-c bpac a salmon sticking in his throat. Or, it

t)0 ITlaelcent) {L.L., p. 24a). was the sprites destroyed him, after his

betrayal by [the Druid] Bald-Head.

According to the legend, Cormac renounced druidism and believed in God, with

the fatal result here mentioned.

X. 1 Gabair.—Called Gabair of Aichill "from its contiguity to Aichill, now the

hill of Skreen, near Tura, in the county of Meath. Gabra, anglice Gowra, is now
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3.

[x] "Rogabpacap^ na pocaig

bliat)ain op banba bocai5^;

tDopocaiyi^ pocac Caippcec^

Lapin pocai^ pint) Qip5t)ec*.

4.

Qibet)^ pocai^^ lap pinjail

1 cac Ollopba- mbai^^.

piaca^ lappoia6, peic^ lacc*,

Secc^ rii-bliabna bec ap picec.

5.

piaca^ puaip X)^•^ connait)^ cpa

1 cac t)iiib-coTnTnuip^ la Colla.

Cecpi* bliat)na* Colla lap cac,

Co popi[n]napb^ TTIupibac^

6.

THupibac^ Cipe6, a^ beic,

Oeg Tiiac piacac^ cu^ pfpbpei^;

lc^ t)abull la TTIac Cpuinb cain

t)opocaip* liua* Cuint) cobail.

* pmt>aip5ceac. 4.

—

^-^ 01&16 pacais- ^'^ Ollapba inmain. ^ piacac.
*-* peg lac. ^ p6. 5.

—

^ piaco. ^ ^Qy^^Q^g^ 3Qqii,q,p

*-* a ceicpi. ^"^ 5U pi3ri^t)apb mupe6ac. 6.

—

^-^ llluipebec

Cipeac, cpt. 2-2 p,Qcpa[c] gu. ^ ,g^ ^-4 Q^poQQip ua.

the name of a stream which rises in a bog in the townland of Prantstown, in the

parish of Skreen, receives a tribute from the well of Neamhnach on Tara Hill,

joins the River Skene at Dowthstown and unites with the Boyne at Ardsallagh"

(O'Donovan, F.M. i., p. 120).

2 Fratricide.—Of his brother, Fotach the Charioteer. They were sons of

Lugaid, son of Cu (Lugaid Laidech).

^ Ollorba,—L.L. (p. 24 a) says in [Magh] Line, in the battle of Ollorba. See

4, note 4. He was slain, according to the legend, by Cailte, son of llonan,

foster-son of Finn, son of Cumal. Finn was son-in-law of Cormac, son of Art,

eon of Conn of the Hundred Battles.

I
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[x] Received the Fotachs [the kingship]

A year over Banba marshy; [305]

Fell Fotach the Charioteer

By Fotach Fair, the Raider.

4.

The fate of Fotach [took place] after [his] fratricide^

In the battle very victorious of OUorba^.

Fiacha larfothach*, attend you,

Seven years [and] ten above a score [reigned he]. [306]

5.

Fiache, received he a drink of death in sooth

In the battle of Dub-chommur^ by Colla.

Four years [reigned] Colla after the battle, [^43]

Until expelled him" Muridach [Tirech].

6.

Muridach Tirech, ten [years reiglied he], [347]

Excellent son of Fiacha, with true judgment

;

At Daball' by the son of noble Cronn

Fell the grandson of loyal Conn.

* Fiaclia larfolhach.—Called Fiacba Sroptini in L.L. (p. 24 a).

5 Dub-chommur.—Black confluence; that is, of the Blackwater (the ancient Sele)

and the Boyne, now the town of Navan. O'Donovan, F.M. i., pp. 35, 122.

^ Expelled him.—The lithograph reading of L.L. {Corrig. to p. 129 b, 1. 26) is

popmapb (killed him). Assuming this to be an accurate reproduction of the MS.,

the Ballymote variant, pupinbapb, shows how the error arose. Of the original

poninnapb, the scribe omitted the horizontal stroke (=n) over the i and read the

in as an m.

L.L. (p. 24 a) states that Fiacha larfothach was slain by the three CoUas and

that Colla TJais reigned four years, until Muridach Tirech expelled them (co

poninnapb TTIupibac Cipe6).

After the lapse of a year, they returned and were received by Muridach. Four

years later, they marched against Fergus Foga, King of Emain Macha (i.e. of

Ulster), slew him and burned the palace of Emain.

' Daball.—The Blackwater, which separates the counties of Tyrone and Armagh

and empties into Lough Neagh.
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1.

y Coelbal)\ bliat)ain, blat) cen^ bp6n,

Romapb^ Coco rnii5Tiiet)6n^

G occ^ t)' Co6ait), nt bpec^ pain^,

Co n-t)eocait)^ [t)']ec*' i Cempaig.

2.

Cpi bliabna t)6c, bacca^ in bapp\

Nip' bo poca^ t)0 Chpimcant)

:

puaip^ t)i5 niinnit) i n-a ci^^

Ra* piaip, pa^ hin^in neinit)^.

8.

pice^ bliat)an pop^ a pecc

TTlapoen^ t)o Niall pa"^ nepc :

Ni t)alb, op TTIup^ Ice elac^

"Romapb^ Gocait) apbplebac^.

y. 1.— ^ Caelblab. ^ ^en. ^-s ^uji'mapb eocai6 Tlliii5me6oii.

*hocc. ^-^bpespin. ^-'' n-beacaib t)'e5. 2.— ^'^ baca ih-bapp.

2 poba. 2-3 CO puaip big neiTnnig 'n-a cais- * '5 a. ^"^ 05

1115111 pibaig. 3.— ^ pici. 2 ip. 3-3 110 5op'pccipci& Niall pe.

* TTIuip. ^ alac. ^-^ sup'mapb Cocai6 Ceinbpelac.

y. ^ Fidach. The Ballymote reading : the text is unintelligible to me. Crim-

thand, son of Flidach, was poisoned by his sister Mongfind (Fair-Hair), relict of

Eocho Mugmedon, in order that her eldest son, Brian, niiglit become king. (Ac-

cording to the Boole of Ballymote, p. 264 a, Crimthand, being suspicious, refused

to be the first to drink. AVhereupon, Mongfind drank and lost her life before him.)

But the crime was bootless. Niall of the Nine Hostages, son of Eocho by Carinna,

obtained the succession. Of the posterity of Brian, none ascended the throne, save

Turlough 0' Conor and his son, Boderick, the last monarch of Ireland. See

O'Donovan, F.M. i., pp. 125 5*7.

2 Ictian Sea.—"This sea is supposed to have taken its name from the Tortus

Iccius of Caesar, situated not far from the site of the present Boulogne. Nothing

seems clearer than that this Irish monarch made incursions into Britain against
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r. [A.D.]

Coelbad, a year [reigned he], fame without sorrow, [357]

Slew [him] Eocho Mugmedon.

Eight [years were reigned] by Eocho, not false that, [358]

Until underwent he death in Tara.

2.

Three years [and] ten, pleasant the amount, [366]

It was not long for Grimthand

:

Keceived he drink of poison in his house,

Erom his sister, from the daughter of Eidach^

3.

A score of years above seven [379]

Consecutively for Niall in his power :

Not false, over the restless Ictian Sea^

Slew [him] Eochaid Ardfledach.

Stilicho, whose success in repelling him and his Scots is described by Claudian.

* By him,' says the poet, speaking in the person of Britannia, *was I protected

when the Scot moved all leme against me and the sea foamed with his hostile

oars

:

[Me quoque vicinis pereuntem gentibus, inquit,

Mimivit Stilicho,] totam cum Scotus lernen

Movit et infesto spumavit remige Tethys.'

{De laiidibus Stilichonis, lib. 2.]

"From another of this poet's eulogies it appears that the fame of that Roman
legion, w^hich had guarded the frontier against the invading Scots, procured for it

the distinction of being one of those summoned to the banner of Stilicho, when the

Goths threatened Eome :

Venit et extremis legio praetenta Britannis

Quae Scoto dat frena truci, ferroque notatas

Perlegit exanimes, Picto moriente, figuras.

JDe bello Geiico.^^

—(O'Donovan, F.M. i., pp. 127-8 : from O'Flaherty, Offf/gla,

Pars HI., cap. Ixxxv., pp. 403, 396, 399.)
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4.

[y] Cecpi' c6ic bliabna 'f^ a cpt,

no5iallat) t)0 niupc^ n-[t)]a^t"'^:

1 Sleib^ Glpa na n-apm n-dn*

T^oloipc^ in cene ^eldn^.

86 pt^ t)6c^, p6 picic^ ptg,

"Ria^ ciaccain pacpaic* co pfp,

t)ap6ip^ Slane^ na Ti-^al n-^pint),

1p e Itn po^ab t)ap6ip^ hGpint)''.

ViGpius.

6.

JiUa-Caemain cen ^airiTie,

TTlac 5'^^G pae[i]p Samcainne,

pdlit) t)i'n 5ap[5]5ntm pomgial,—
Qp n-dpiTTi apt)pf5 hGpenn.

4.

—

^-^ pici bliaban ip. 2-2 nepc Daci. 3 Sliab. Ti-ai5.

5-5 poTTiapb poiseb gapb gealari. Over pomapb is no, poloipc (or, burned),

in another hand. A quatrain is inserted :

—

[a.d.

Rocaic Loegaipe linmap
TJe ceicpi m-bliaban ni-bpis-

map :

Re ciaccain pabpaig na penn

ba pt pcpucac paep Gpenn.
Gpi apt).

Spent Loegaire the plenteous

The space of four powerful years

:

[429

Before coming of Patrick of the [432

penances,

He was king vigilant, nohle, of Eriu,

Eriu sublime.

5.— ^ t>e5. 2pi5ec. ^ i[\e. * pabpaig. ^-s q t)a Slaine. ^ om. ' GpiTin.

^ Cpj apt). The following verses are added :

—

Ip ant) po^ab pat)pai5 pope,
1 coicea6 Ula6 et>pocc,

5up' cpecpeat) 015 Cnma anb,

Ue pluGsaib aille Cpenn.
Cpi apt).

It is there Patrick made land

In the Fifth of the illustrious Ulstermcn,

So that believed the youths of noble

Emain,

Before the hosts of beauteous Eriu.

Eriu sublime.

Secc point), pcoc pioic, ])(int) Seven divisions, [and] seven score, par-

pei6, lition clear,

Ocup a t)Cic CO n-t)ci5mcin, And ten M'iih good intent,
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4. [A.D.]

[y] Four [times] five years and three, [406]

Was service rendered to the power of Dathi

:

In the mountain of Alp^ of noble weapons

Burned [him] the fire of lightning*. [429]

5.

Six kings [and] ten, six score of kings [= 136],

[Reigned] before the coming of Patrick with truth, [432]

After Slane of the vigorous feats.

This is the complement that ruled Eriu^.

Eiiu, etc.

6.

Gilla-Caemain, without penuriousness,

Son of noble Oilla Samthainiie,

Thanks for the difiicult feat he has earned,

—

For recital of the arch- kings of Eriu.

Ip lep a linmaipe lium, It is clear, its amount, to me,

ReiTTi pi5pai6i peap n-epenn. The series of kings of the Men of Eriu.

Gpi apt). Eriu sublime.

5iUa Caema[i]Ti 50 n-glaine, Gilla-Caemain with purity,

Ua Sil-^i paeip Shamcainbe, Grandson of noble Gilla-Shamthainde,

Ru5 buai6 o bappbaib co binb, He carried off victory melodiously from

bards

Gcip Qlbam ip Gpinn. Both in Alba and in Eriu.

Gpi apt). Eriu sublime.

^ Alp.— "Dathias, ethnicorum Hibemiae regum postremus, dum in Gallia lec-

torum militum copiis provinciani Romauam invaderet more gentium caeterarum,

queis tum praeda factum imperium, immensam illam molem fiustatim diripien-

tium, sesquicentum , ut aiunt, proeliis, victor ad Alpium radices fulmine e coelo

ictus interiit. Cadaver in Hiberniam perlatum apud Cruachan [Eatbcroghan, co.

Roscommon], Connactiae regiaui, terrae mandatum est" {Ogygia, Pars in., cap.

Ixxxvii., p. 415).

* Lightning.—" Ilium e coelo tactum vindice flamma tradunt ob violatam cujus-

dara eremitae S. Firniini cellam et pagum
;
quern regem fuisse et post abdicatum

soeculare dominium Deo in solitudine vacantem in turri 17 cubitos alta ad Alpea

vitam transegisse prodit Codex Lecan {fol. 302 b) " {id. ib. p. 416). . .

^ That ruled Eriu.—The t)ap6ip of the text, being hypermetrical, is to be

omitted, in accordance with the Bally>note reading.
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INDEX VERBORUM. (II.)

[Homan numerals and letters {thus, i a) denote the texts and sections, pp. 120 to 140
;

Roman letters and Arabic figures {thus, d 4) refer to the Lebar Laigen text,

pp. 142 to 213.]

G (art.), I a, c; d 4, f 5, gr2, h 1, i 4,

5, 6, j 5, m 4, n 2, o 4, q 1, 4,

r 5, s3, t 2, u3, 6, v 2, 5, 6, x 6,

y 1,3,4.

a (pron. infix. 3 s. m.), pa loipc, v c,

t 4.

a (poss.), I a, c, d, e, f, gr, n, o ; ii b,

i ; III g" ; IV d, e ; V c ; a 1, b 1, 4,

6, c 5, d 1, 5, 6, f 2, 4, li 6, 14,

5, j 3, k 6, m 1, 3, n 2, 4, o i,

p 5, q 3, 5, r 1, 4, 6, s 5, u 2, 3,

4, 5, 6, w 2.

an- (poss. pi.), I g-.

a (prep.), g 1, 4, p 6.

a (prep. /row), i j.

a (= i), I d ; II h ; III h ; s 4.

a (voc), I j, m, n ; II a, g-, h ; iii a.

acgaipb, b 5 ; agapb, 1 1.

ace, I e, i ; ii i, 1, m ; in 1, m ; r 1,

t 2, 6.

acubai6, ic; ii a, m ; mm; -ait),

IV b.

abaig, I a.

abbol, n-, h. 3.

abnacc, d 1.

abubaipc, ii g.

ae, I gr, o.

Qeb, o 1, 2.

aci, I g- ; IV d ; haei ; iv d.

acn, ig; ii c ; in c ; nopacncai^e-

cap, IV d.

Qep, f 4.

asapb, 1 1.

ai, IV c.

aicneab [a 6ne&], 1 1.

dib, g: 6, k 2, q 6.

ai6le, V 3.

aibci, III c.

aibeb, g: 5, j 4, 6, k 5, 6, 1 2, t 6,

x4.

haibit), c 6.

Qibne, i 2.

ai5, t 1.

aigep [luaigep], iii b.

ail, g 1, q 1.

Qilbeps, I 3.

aili, IV a.

Qilill, j 3, 4; -ella (g.), k 3, n 3, 5,

q 5 ; -ilia, k 2.

a ill, IV f.

dm, V 3.

airnn, c 6.

dip, V 1.

aipbepc, I gr.

aip[ce]bail, i a.

Qipccec, h 3.

aipb, e 4, f 5.

aipbipc, f 2, m 3.

aipc (ap and i^ron. suf. 3 s. neut.),

I i, o.

Qipebbaip, d 4.

aipesba, 1 3.
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aip5t)e6, r 5, 6, X 3.

aipseclaib, i j.

aiyii (ap, prep, and pron. suf. 3 s.

neut.), IV e.

aipi5t)ec, h 4.

aiplecaib, w 1.

aipm (g.), k 6.

aippcep, I o.

Qipc (g.), k 5, 6, n 3, s 5.

afpbe, I g-; -t)i, iii a, iv a; -ce,

I a, V b; -CI, v a.

(cpen)aicl)e, v 3.

aicle, u 4.

aicptse {rede, aicipi), iii c.

aldmt», II j, k ; ink; v a ; -nn, iii j.

Qlint), j 6, t 5.

Qlclecan, r 1.

amal, i d, e, o ; ii g-.

Qmacaip, q 5, 6.

amnapp, r 5.

arhpa, ii k; g 3.

ampaib, 1 3.

anipip, c 6.

an, II i; q 2.

an (art.), i a; iv e.

ant) (i, prep, and pron. suf. 3 s. neut.),

I b, c, d, e.

anbpecc, r 5.

ant)pin, b 4.

One, n 5.

ann (i, prep, and pron. suf. 3 s. neut.),

I c, e, j, 1, xu, n; iii a.

annmt), b 2, 3.

anopt», c 4.

anpecc, 1 4.

Qpcac, 1 1.

dp, gr2.

ap (conj.), I o ; iv d.

ap (prep.), i a, b, c, n, o ; iv e, f ; d .5,

f 3, g-2, i 2, 1 4, m 4, r 1, X 4.

ap n-, I o, y 6.

apu n-, IV c.

apaile, iii d, e, f, i, j, k, 1, m ; iv b.

apt), II h ; III h ; IV g- ; a 1, d 2, h 4, 6,

i 4, m 4, q 3, 5.

apt)(bldce), t 6 ; apt)plaic, t 3, u 1
;

apt)(plet)ac), y 3.

apt)pf5, y 6 ; apbpisi, ii c.

apbt), r 6.

Qpsacslmb, s 2 ; Qpsaclam, d 6.

Qpgacmap, n 3, 5, 6 ; Opgacpop,

f 2.

apim, b 6, g 1, h 2, i 3, k 3, 4, n 6,

o 2, V 3, X 2, y 6.

aptu, III b.

apm n-, y 4.

apmpciac, n 5.

apponblig, q 3.

appait», 1 3.

ai(\z:, k 3, 4, n 1, 2, w 3.

ap (vb.), I a; iv d.

ap (prep.), in; in j ; u 5.

apbepap, iv c.

ap[c]nam, iiig-; -UTn,ivf; apsnuni,

II g".

appm, b 5.

(nit))ac, I d.

aca, I d ; IV a, b ; acac, iv a, c, d.

acaip, h 6, u 5.

Qca-luam, 1 1.

acbac, a 1, e 1, f 2, i 2, o 4, q 4, s 2,

u5.

acciu, II b.

aclam, v a.

Qusafpc, I o.

b (ciap'b'6 = cia po ba 6), p 5.

ba, II g; III g; f 1, g 2, h 1, 3, p 5,

r 1, 3, V 2, w I.

ba (subj.), IV d, f.

t)iap'[b]a (po ba), n c,

bat), I o.

babbcaca, p 1.

I
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babuipn, o 1, 2.

ba^cimi, V a.

bai, a 6, b 1.

(poTn)bdit), w 6.

baipbni, V a.

baili, I gr.

baipi, I b; II a; -ffi, ii f.

balap, d 6.

bale, w 4; balcbemnec, d 6.

bdn, n 6.

banba, a 2, e 5, g- 1, m 4, o 2, r 6,

s 2, w 3, X 3.

bant), y 3.

bap n-, I n.

bapp,y 2.

bapp(5aec), e 2; bapp(5lapp), v 2.

bap, III k ; bapp, ii k [le^e liap, -j^y

:

cf. iTTilipen, pupillarum, L. U.

105 b, 1. 23].

bdp, e 2, 3, f 3, o 2, u 1.

bacap, m 5.

(nop po)be, i c.

bean, i j.

becan, i d, e.

becc, 1 4, s 4.

bemt), III k; benb, ii k.

belsaban, h 1.

bennais, i m.

beolu, I d, e.

bobep, lb, II f, iiif; bobepap, iva.

bop5, k 6, o 5.

bepngal, j 2, 3.

beppe, p 4.

bepcaib, o 5.

bepup, II g; III g.

b6c, r 6, s 2, y 6.

bet, II e; iii e.

becaib, t 2.

bt, a 4.

bio, I gr.

bib, I 2.

bit), II a.

bmt), II j ; V a ; a 2, 1 2, s 2.

bmniip, IV e.

bic, a 1

bic (vb.), IV a ; v c.

bic(boc), k 1; bic(lan), q 2; bic-

(maic), t 5.

bla, k 4, m 2.

blab, a 5, b 5, f 3, j 2, r 1, G, s 5, y 1

;

-baib, 1 5.

blait), g 4, h 5, 12, m 4, o 4, p 4,

r 3, s 2.

(bian)blaib, -w 5. .

(5ap5)blait), n 6.

blaicbpapp, v b.

(apt))bldce, t 6.

bliabain (s.), a 5, d 1, f 1, 4, h, k 2,

1 6, n 2, 3, o 3, q 3, u 3, w 2, 5,

x3, yl.

bliabam (dual), d 2, m 1.

bliaban (g. p.), d 2, 6, e 2, f 2, G,

g:4, G, h4,5, i 1,3,4, j 2,3, k 1,3,

4, 1 5, m 1, 3, n G, o 5, p 1, 2, 3,

q2, r 2, 3, 6, t 3, w 4, x 2, y 3.

bliabna (g. s.), x 1.

bliobna (p.), b 6, d 2, 3, 4, 5, e 1, 3,

4, 5, f 3, g2, 3, h 3, 6,16, j 1, 4,

k 5, 6, 1 2, 4, m 2, 6, o 1, p 4, 5,

q 5, 6, r 1, s 1, 2, .4, 5, 6, t 1, 4,

5, u 1, 2, 4, 5, V 1, 5^6, w 1, 2, x
4, 5, y 2, 4.

bliabnaib, j 6, s 2, v 2.

bo, (sb.), lb; ii f ; bom, i n.

bo (vb.). Ill c; 1 6, w 3, y 2.

boboipb. III a.

bobtbab, s 3; bot)ibac,.s 4.

bol5, c 2, 4 ; bol55, v 2.

bop, I c; bopp. III f.

bocai5, X 3.

bpasG, p 1.

bpap, II b; g 1.

bpuc, r 6, s 2; bpaca, 1 1.

bpacaip, c 5, t 4.
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bpacpuaib, e 5, 1 1.

bpeaca, ii g:.

bpecbuic, p 2.

bpec, gr 3, 1 4, m 3.

bTiec(buit)nec), m 3; -c(t)uipnt>),

a 2.

bji^c, b 6, t 4, y 1.

byies, r 3; -50,3 2.

bpecam, iii h.

bpeic, iiig:; (ptp)bpeic, x 6.

bpep, e 1.

bpepal, s 3, 4.

'bj\evr, k 5 ; -we, 1 2 ; -ppi, k 6.

bpec, t 3.

bpt5, o 1.

bpi5it), III g:; bpisica, 11 gr.

pobpip, b 4.

bpice, t 4.

bpo5, q2.

bpoi5, I n.

bpon, b 1, i 3, 1 3, y 1.

bpubin, u 1.

bpui5, d 2. .,

bptji5, 1 k.

bpuinne, p I.

bu, V 1.

(o)bpa, I d.

buabaiU, 11 k; iii k.

buabaib, i k.

buabpe, s 5.

buan, j 1, p 3, t 3 ;
(cont))buain, u 5.

polcbube, c 6.

buibe, III j ; -bi, 11 j ; in k ; -&i, i c.

buibnec, f 6, m 3, o 1, w 4.

buibnib, m 1.

buille, pi. .

bup, I e.

'c(oTi) (prep.), s 4.

cac, in g: ; iv d, e ; c 6, m 1 , n 1

ca6 T»-, II 1; caic (gen.), i d, e.

Cbacip, e 4.

caec, u 1.

cael, p 2.

ca^m, o 4 ; u 4.

(polc)caeTn, f 1 ; caeTn(bop), h 2.

Caemain, y 6.

pocaemcaic, m 4,

caibi, I f.

Cailli, I a.

catm, j 5.

caiTTiTTie, h 1.

cam, I o; II a; c 5, j 5, k 2, w 4,

x6.

(polc)cain, q 6 ; Cdmbpuim, e 2,

n 2.

cainsen, me; iv a ; -51T1, n e ; v c.

bopocaip, b 4, d 4, h 5, i 1, k 2, 3,

4, 1 5, m 2, n 2, 3, o 3, p 5, r 5,

s 3, 5, V 1, 6, w 1, 2, 5, 3c 3, 6.

copcaip, f 1, g: 1, 2, h 2, j 1, u 3.

Caipn, k 6, o 1.

caipn (g.), si.

Caippcec, X 3.

Caip, i 2.

caipp, q 5 ; caipp, k 6, s 1.

pocaic, b 6, d 4, j 1, 6, 1 5, m 4, n 1,

o 6, p 4, 5, r 6, t 6, u 4, v6, w2.
calnia, m 4, r 6, w 3 ; (paep)c-,

o 2.

can, I e.

can (= cen), a 5, b 1, i 3.

cancam, i gr.

(poba)caoin, h 4.

capa, w 3 ; capaic, j 6.

capb[p]aib, i i; capb[p]aic, i h.

Capmon, h. 3; -um, n 5.

cappbec, r 5.

Capppe, X 2.

capc[p]aib, i i.

cap, s 5 ; capp, 11 j ; in j ; r 5.

capbapbne, i g:.

capbaipbni, i e, gr; capbaipni, i e.
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cat, II c ; III c ; f 3, g 5, h 1, j 2, 1 1,

5, 6, n3, p 5, q 3, r 2, 6, t 6, v 3,

w 3, 5, X 4, 5.

Cacaip, V 6.

cacpac, b 5; cacpai^, b 4.

ceaccap, i f.

Ceallais, i m.

cean (cen, prep.), ii c.

ceanb-impint), i i.

cec, b 5.

Cecc, e 5, 6.

ceccap T1-, IV d.

cebaib, i a.

c6im, n 4.

Ceicnent), e 3.

eel, b 3.

eels, 1 6.

eem, iii h.

cen, II li ; iii b, c ; c 4, f 2, g 1, h 1,

i6,j 2, 13, 4, p 2, 6, q 1, 4, r 5,

s 5, u 2, V 6, w 5, y 1, 6.

cent), n 4 ; cenncpom, i m.

cenbac, i j.

cenelac, ii a, i; iii i.

cepc, II a.

ceo, q 4.

bocep, h. 1, 3, 6, i 3, j 2, 1 1, m 6,

o 1, q 1, 2, 6, r 2, G, s 1, 4,

t 2, 5, V 2.

Cepa, j 2.

Cepmaca, e 5.

Cepmna, g 3, 4, 5.

cepc, f 6, 1 3.

C6p-Chopainb, b 3.

Ceppaip, a 3; Cepppa (g.), a 3.

cec (card.), a 5, b 2, 5, G, j 5, 1 3.

c6c (ord.), c 5, d 1, e 1, 4, i 4,

o 2, 4.

pocecgab, a 2.

cec-pelldig, i m.

cecaip, d 4, h 1, i 1, q 4, t 2, w 1.

cctapcubaib, iv a, c, d.

cecnci (adj.), h 5.

c6cna (num.), 1 2.

eecpaca, a 2; -pamun, iv d.

cecpi, IV d; b 2, d 2, e 3, f4, g: 3,

k 5, 1 1, p 1, r 6, s 1, V 5, w 6,

X 5, y 4.

cecpup, c 5.

ci(ce), III 1.

cia (pron. interr.), i a ; ii i ; mi.
cia (conj. concess.), p 5, w 3.

cialbpaca, i f, i g-.

cialla, r 4.

cian, p 1.

cib (conj.), X 2.

Cimbaec, o 4.

Climb, o 6.

chmbcaicc, u 5; Cmbmapa, p 6.

pocmpec, n 4.

Cip, I o.

dab, j 2.

claibeb, f 6.

claibemni, iv d.

clamb, b 4, t 4.

cldip, -w 1.

Claipe, 1 5, n 5, p 5 ; Clape, n 5.

clanna, b 5. J

Chldpiiisms, s 5.

~

cl6, 1 2.

(laam)clepp, v 6.

clet, h 3, n 1 ; clecsaps, q 3. i

Clecci^, w 6.

Cliac, n 5 ; Chliac (g.), t 6.

cliamam, w 2 ; cleamna, i j.

cliapac, u 4.

Chlocaip, m. 2, o 6.

Cliccup, I a.

clocai5, i 2.

cndim, w 6.

[cne&] I 1.

Cnu6a, v 3.

Chnuic, r 3.

CO (conj. conscq.), i e ; co ]i-, ii m.
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CO (conj. temp.), b 1, 4, 6, o 6, d 1, 3,

e4, f 1, 6, g:l, h2, j 1, 13, n 1,

o 5, p 3, r 1, t 1.

CO m- (conj.), i o.

CO n- (conj.), i f, o ; iv d ; v a.

CO n- (conj. temp.), a 1, 5, 6, d 2, 3,

f 5, gr2, 14, u2, 3, 4, y 1.

CO (prep.), I h, i ; ii b ; c 3, el, f 3,

gr 6, i 4, j 6, 1 6, m 1, n 4, p 4,

s 4, t 5, u 1, 4, y 5.

CO m- (prep.), s 2; co n-, iiib; b 1,6,

e 5, k 2, o 5, q 6, w 1.

choili, I o.

Coipi, II h; Coipi m-, in h.

coimbeap, i f.

Cobcac, p 2, 3 ; -aig, p 4, q. 1, 4.

cobail, X 6 ; (pinb)cobail, r 4.

Coelbat), y 1.

coem(t)opp), p 5.

coeTn(nepc), v 4; coeTn(pciac), t 6.

c6ic, c 1, d 3, h 5, 6, i 1, m 4, 5,

n 2, p8, (i4, 5, r6, s 5, 6, t 4, 5,

u 2, 5, w 1, y 4 ; coica, a 2
;

-QIC, a 3.

coicet) (sb.), c 4; (num.), c 4.

bocoit), b 2.

coicsleann, i j.

col, p 2.

colbcac, I j.

Colla, X 5.

Collompac, r 4.

imcolma, n 3.

Colunn-ciUe, in h.

complaic, m 5.

Comaic, V 6.

combaic, s 3.

Commain, w 4.

compise, q 6.

comul, III gr.

Con (g.), w 4.

'con (= oc in), s 4.

Conaba, ii m ; iv b ; -bba, in m.

TODD LECTURK SERIES, VOL. III.

Conamt), b 4, 5, 6 ; -5, m 5, 6, n 1.

Conaipe, t 6, u 1, w 2.

Conall, r 4 ; Conaill, 11 a.

Concobap, u 3.

Cont), w 1.

Congail, m 4, 5, n 1, s 5; -al, s 6.

comb, if; c 5, x 5.

Conla, q 3, 4.

Conleamna, i j.

Chonluaiti, k 6.

Connacc, n c ; in c ; h 5.

Conmael, gr 1 ; -mail, f 6, gr 6.

cop , II j ; III j

.

cop (= CO n-, prep.), v a ; v 1.

copcpai, II a.

Copmac, w 5, 6.

Coponb, o 3.

copplae, II a.

Copppi, u 5.

copp, I j.

coppan, I o ; coppanac, i j, o.

Copcpac, r 6.

copcabaig, m 5.

cpdb, i 5.

cpaeb, o 1, p 2 ; cpaibi, n d.

cpamb, I h, i.

cpec, I o.

cpec(buli5),ul; (piaiycpecais, il.

cpiacpa, II m ; cpiacpab, in m.
cpto, b 2.

Cpimcamb (g.), s 1, u 3 ; -anb, r 6,

u4,y2.
cpinmamb, i h, i.

Chpma, w 5.

cpme, a 4.

cpo, I e, gr.

cpob, 1 3.

Cpuacam, h 5; -an, f 3.

cpuaib, k 6, o 2, u 5, V 3, w 6.

cpuap, I i.

Cpumb, X 6.

cu (- CO, prep.), i n, x 6

R
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cuppac), r 4.

t)ocuat)ap3 o; bocuaib, i o.

ciiaipc, i 6.

pocuala, I b.

Cualsne, s 4.

cuane, r 3 ; cuanmb, o 3.

CU15, I a.

Cuil, a 3.

CuiU, e 2.

Cumb, X 6, w 3 ; CuiiiTi, 11 a.

Cbuinn, u 6.

cumnib, m. 1, x 2.

cuipe, I f, g".

cuipcep, II j.

cuTTiait), a 4
;
(cpom)cnmaib, u 3.

cumaipc, I e, g- ; 11 a, 1.

cumapc, I e, f ; ciimmupc, iii 1.

cumnec, o 1, r 2, u 6 ; -nij5, m 1.

cumpaibe, s 1.

cumul, II g.

cunuin5, 11 f.

cu n- (for CO n-

;

cupa6, n 4.

cupat), n 4, s 3.

cupcaip, III j.

t) (pron. infix. 3 s), i d, 1; d 1, 4, 6,

g 3, h 4.

^' (= be, bi), I a, j.

b' (=bo), t 4, V 1, 3, y 1.

b' (bo, pref. pole.), (biar»r»)b'ponca,

HI g.

ba (num.), if, 8r ; iv c, d ; b 5, 6, e 2,

gr4, m 1, 3, 4, p 2, t 3, 6, x 2.

bci n- (num.), v 3.

b'a (bo a), i c, t 1.

babca6, i f, g:.

Ocibull, X 6.

ba6el, 11 a.

bag, u 6, V 2 ; bagbliciban, p 1
;

baglinb, j 3.

Ougba, e 3.

bai[n]5en, 11 e ; v c.

Dailec, s 6.

baill, I b, i.

baim (sb. col.), i j, k.

Oaip, I o.

Oaipbpe, I 2.

baic, n 3.

balb, gr 3, y 3.

Oalca, t 1.

ban. III a.

bap (prep.), in; b 1, c 1, g: 5, n 4.

bapbopb ?, p 6.

bap6ip, y 5.

bac, i 6.

baca, I f, g: ; bacca, a 5, c 3, 4, w 6,

y2.

[t)]aei, y 4.

be (prep.), i e ; a 3, 4, b 2, 3, d 2, f 0,

s 1, 2, t 2.

be (be and pron. suf. 3 s. masc), i p ;

(neut.) IV d.

beacneb, 11 g:; becneb, 11 h.

beal5, 11 1; belg, m 1.

bealcac, 11 a, j.

beamnab, i f.

beappnaim, 11 1.

bebaib, b 3 ; -uib, n 2.

bebece, 11 d ; -ci, 11 a, c, f, i, j, k, 1.

bebibe, i i, j, k, 1 ; m c, d, e ; iv b, c,

d ; V b ; -be, 11 b, e, m.

bebibe, 11 a; -61, 11 a.

bebibi, I m, n; ma, b; va; -bi,

II a.

bebibib, i o; -61b, 11 a.

b6c (num.), a 5, b 6, d 5, f 2, i 1, j 3,

m 1, n 3, p 4, 5, q 1, r 2, s 6, t 3,

4, u 4, V 2, X 4, y 2, 5.

be6ib, g- 2.

becubaib, 11 a.

becubeb, in gr, f ; iv f ; be6-, iv g-.

Oebuib, s ; -015, t I.

bebgaip, u 2.
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t)e5, j 4, X 6 ; r)e5(t)ail), i 5 ; tjeg-

(5ndc),ul; t)e5("maic), p4, u4;

^e5(pt), p 5.

beibeci, ii a.

beibibe, i a, c, h, i ; iv e; -6e, i b
;

-bi, I c, f ; -&i, I e; ii a.

beibibib, i a.

beic (num.), e 4, f 5, g- 1, i 3, 4, 5, 6,

k 5, 1 5, n 6, p 1, 3, q 3, 6, s 2,

V 3, -w 6, X 2, 6.

beic iti-, u 1.

beileb, b 4.

b6in (adj.), m 1 ; bein (vb.), ii m.

beipeoil, I a.

beifiTTiiiecc, iv f ; beipmipecc, i i.

beic (bo, prep.andpron.suf. 2s.), ma.
beicbep, i f.

Oelbaec, e 4.

beliusub, I g".

bene [bein], iii m.

beocaib, y 1.

bep5, e 3, g- 6, 1 6, m 6, o 5.

(pi5)bep5, p 6; bep5(bail), i 5.

bepnab, i 4 ; beppnpabap, i o.

bepnnuim, in 1.

Dep, c 3.

bi (prep.), y 6.

bi (bi and pron. suf. 3 s. fern.), li; d 2.

(pa)bt, h 3.

bi(aep), I c ; bi(aeip), o 5.

bia (bo and a lel.), ii c ; iii c.

bia (bo and a poss.), h 6, t 4.

bia (conj. temp.), j 5.

biac, a 1.

biaib, I o.

bialc, IV d ; bialca, iiij.

bian, II g; bian(blaib), w 5; bian

(slice), u 2 ; biann(bpor»ca),

III g.

Oiancecc, e 2.

Oiapmaba, i f, g.

bi5, t 3, X 5, y 2.

bi5laim, i h, i.

bil, e 4.

bilmb, a 2, 5.

bingbail, i h, i.

binb, III b; iv a, d, e,

bippan, II h ; iii h.

Oicopba, o 3.

b6 (num.), h 2.

bo (poss. 2 s.), I j, 1 ; II a, g- ; m a,

bo (prep.), I i, k, o ; ii f, m ; in f, h
;

a o, b 2, d4, e 2, 3, f 1, li 4, 5, 6,

i 6, k 4, 1 1, n 6, o 4, o, q 3, r 3,

6, s2, 3, 6, t 2, u2, 3, y2, 3, 4.

bo (= be, bi), I c ; ii a, k ; in k; a 3,

4, d 5, e 1, 6, f 1, 6, s 4, 5, t 5,

u 3, V 2, w 2.

bo (= bo and pron. suf. 3 s. m.), i b;

II f ; e 1, t 4.

bo (vbl. pole.),bobep, ib; iif; iiif
j

bobepap, iv a; bocoib, b 2;

bocuaib, I o; bocuat)ap, i o;

bo bingbail, ih, i; bopala, ic;

bompala, iih; pomlapa, inh;

bo leppab, il; bo maTrnpab,

II c ; in c ; bopac, 1 3, q 1 ; bo-

pacpac, c 5; bopomup [bo[pJ-

poinup, II e; bo cpiall, i o.

boceil, IV b,

bocum, II d.

be(beabai&), in b ; bo(bebaib), iib.

b6i5, s 6.

boic, i 3.

boipppeopacc, ii m ; in m.

bolam, 1 1.

Oomnanb, c 1, 3.

bo(muincip), 1 1.

bo'n (be m), e 4
;

(bo inj a 5, d I,

h4, o 5.

bo'nb (be inb), 1 1,

Dbonncaib, n a.

bonb, o 3.

XiCi\^o, II c, i.

R2
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t)opoint)e, I c; byionca, ii g-; tii gr.

bopomup [t)o[p]poiTiur], II e.

t)ono, IV d.

t)oppt)an, I a.

bopup, II e ; v c.

t)op, f 2 ; bopp, p 6.

boc' (bo, prep, and poss. 2 s.), i k.

bpec(beip5), b 4; bpec(niaip), q 5.

bpenb, e 3.

bpuins, b 5.

bpuab, II b; iii b.

bpum, II j; III j.

bu (for bo, vbl. pcle.), bupcuisebap,

III d.

t)uac, 1 4, 5, 6, m 1, n 6, s 6, t 1.

buaine, iv d.

buan, IV d ; -na, i b ; -aib, i k.

buanbaipbne, iv a.

Out)beca6, w 6.

buib, c 6.

Ouib-coTTiTTitnp, X 5.

bumb, II a.

bumb, b 3.

buine, I f, gr; bum, a 1.

buipb, q 5.

buipnb, q 2.

btnc (bo and pron. suf., 2 s.), i c.

(cpec)buli5, u 1.

Ounriu, d 1.

btin, g- 5, k 1.

bupglap, II b.

butaig, I b.

e (pron.), i a, e, g- ; ii c ; iii c ; iv d

;

c 5, 1 4, q 6, y 5.

eac, II d.

eab, I e.

Caniain, i f, i ; -an, i i ; Cmnu, o 4.

heamna (g.), i g:.

Cacan, ii i.

ebailc, u 4.

Gbep, e 6, f 1 ; -ip, f 4, gr 1, 4.

ebpic, g" 3, 4.

6c, b 2, e 1, f 2, i 4, o 4, r 3, s 2,

u 5, 6, y 1 ; 6ca, 1 4.

ec, d 6, f 6 ; eic (gen.), i d, e ; eocn,

lb.

Gcac, g: 6, h 2; Gcaib, gr 6, t 2
;

-ai5, g 5.

ecbdne, d I.

ecep, i 4; eicpiu, v a.

ecoiccenn, 1 1 ; ecc-, i k.

ecnac, w 5.

(po)ecne, o 2*

ecc, e 2.

Gccsa, I n.

eccpa, u 4.

eb, 1 5, X 1.

©bail, I o.

ebap, III i.

Gbne, q 1.

ebpocc, II k.

Gipc, d 5.

eipi5, II a.

(bia)6ip, o 5.

elac, y 3.

eiaban, e 1.

ele, I i.

eilim, k 2, V 2, 3.

(po)emna, v 1.

6n, II j ; III j.

henapan, ii i.

enna, b 3, 4, 1 6, m 2, r 6 ; he-, r 5.

eocaib, 1 1, m 3, q 6, t 4, y 1, y 3
;

-ai5, i 6.

Coco, m 5, n 4, 6, r 1, t 3, X 1, y 1
;

-cu, d 5, e 3, gr 3, 1 1, m 4, G.

Co^an, e 4.

epbailc, a 6, d 2, f 5, g: 2, V 5.

ep(bpap), III b; ep(5lap), in b.

Cpenb, gr 3, 4; liC-, t6; liCpenn,

dl; y6.

bepiniom, e 6, f 1 ; -Or\, f 2.
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Gpinb, a 5, 6, d 5, 6, k 2, r 5, v 1, 3,

X 1 ; he», s 1, 4, y 5.

epinn, c 5 ; -lu, f 2; hepiu, a 1,

b 1, f 2, y 5.

^yiyiacc, u 2.

ey (t)i a ep), i c.

epcit), c 6.

6piTi, d 5.

epp-puat), o 2.

ec (e6), III g:; hec, ii g.

Gcan, II i; iii i.

6cap, II i.

ecep, I e, 1; iii a.

eceppcel, t 5.

6c5iit)ac, g: 3.

Gcpiel, f 6.

ecpocc, III k.

eccis, w 6.

VQ{= po), h 3, 4, i 1, j 4, k 4, q 4.

pa, wl.
pabaip, h 1.

(p)aca, I d, e.

paccna, t 1, 2.

(paebup)5lap, g- 5.

pait), f 4, 5.

pdil, i 5, j 5, k4, s 2
;
pail-inpe, o 3.

paippai5i6, i e.

paipmt), I a.

paicpea, ii i.

pat>a, I f.

pdlit), y 6.

pant), c 1.

pdp, b 1.

papait), I e ;
papann, i i ; -ap, i e, i.

pac, a 4, c 1.

pac, i 2, j 2
; paca, i g ; ii a ;

(laTn)p-, w 6.

Pacac, a 2, t 1.

peaccup, I o.

peap, II d, i.

peapaib, i a.

peap5. III; peps, ml; b4; -55,

m 6.

[p]eapcaTi, i a.

pebail, b 3.

PebliTtiec, II c; -liTni&, iii c ; -mi&,

IV d
;
peibliTTiib, v 5.

P61C, j2.

peible6, t 3; -I15, t 2.

P615, o 6.

P61T1 (ac), V 6 ;
pene, h 1

.

pei6, X 4.

popeic, k 5, w 6.

(pobop)pei6, V 3.

pell, III a.

pelup, IV d.

pemiri, w 2.

(pinn)peTiTiib, f 4.

pep (n. 8.), r 4 (g. p.), c 2, 4, g: 2, t 5

;

(g. p.), c 2, 4, q2; -aib, c 2.

Pepabais, u 6.

pepamail, r 4; pepba, v 1.

Pepoep, w 4.

pepcopbb, q 2.

pepsup, b 1, 4, r 1, w 5.

pepp, 14; popepp, k 5.

p6ca, n 3.

popecep, II i.

Piaca, g: 6, h. 1, i 1, X 4, 5 ; -6ac, e 4,

i 1, V I, X 6 ; -cai5, v 1.

pia6na, v 2.

piacpa, n 2 ; -pa6, d 3 ; -pai5, d 3.

piabmoiTi, I n.

pial, r I
;
pialcpedaig, 1 I.

piannaib, o 3, v 2.

piappaigib, I d.

pice, d 6, f 6, g: 6, h 1, o 4, r 1, u 6,

y 3; -cec, e 5, q 5, u 3, v 6,

x4.

piceap, II h.

pici, b 2, j 2, 1 3, n 1, o 3, t 2 ; -cic,

a 2, e 2, 3, gr 4, o 6, r 3, y 5.
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picit) (vb.), f 5.

piccib, k 4.

pi&, I n.

pilet>, I o; pill, I c.

pinb, e 3, g- 5, 1 4, u 6, w 2, x 3.

pint)(cot)ail), r 4
;
ptnt>(5aill), ii a.

pint)(5il), e 4
;

piiiD{5ualaint)),

III k.

pint>(Tiaip), I h, i.

pint), 1 1, 2, n 3, t 2, V 1.

pmbmume, m 6.

pingail, X 4.

pinn, II k.

pmnpennit), f 4.

pinnacca, i 5, j 1.

pinnait), d 3.

pmcan, a 2, 4; -am, o 4.

Pincaic, s 3, 4.

ptp, c 6, V 5, y 0.

ptp(t)li5et)), III a; pt]i(b|ieic), x 6.

pip{t»iiib), II j; III j.

pip, cl, 3, 4.

poptpat), s 3.

phipcopb, q 3; -6uipp, q 5, 6.

pipe, a 4.

pipe, II d.

pipib, I f.

pin, II k; III k,

)l?icip, a 1.

piamt), lb.,!; piann, i c.

plaic, III g- ; IV f ; c 2, d 2, f 4, g- 1^

h 1, m 4, t 6, w 2.

plaic[iup], i 1 ;
(apt))plaic, u 1.

(coni)plaic, m 5
;
pip[p]laic, n 3.

piannacain, i m.

placa, I h, i ; II g ; h 2, i 2, j 2,

1 2.

placiupj d 5, 6, g- 6, u 6.

plebe, p 3
; (apt))plebac, y 3.

piibaip, q 6.

po, I o ; II k ; III k ; 1 2, q 6, V 1

.

pocael, I c
;
poceil, ii m ; iii m.

pob, III a.

pobail, IV c ; pot)la, iv a.

Poblai, II a.

pole, Ilk; ink; -cbube, c6; -c-

caem, f 1 ;
polccdm, q 6.

pop, I o ; 11 a ; in g, k ; iv a, b ; c 2,

h 2, i 4, 6; j 2, 1 6, n 1, q 1, u 1,

v2, 4, y 3.

popba, IV d.

popbupe, I o.

popcenbaip, iv d.

popbalac, i n.

pop^na, f 4.

popleacan, i k; popldn, d 2.

Popmaili, 1 2.

popon, f 4.

poppam, I o ; w 4.

poppm, II e; in e.

Popcamail, r 1.

popuill, II a.

poc, h 2, 1 2.

poca, II a, c, g; in c, g ; iv d, f ; el,

y2.

Poca6, X 3 ; -Q15 (g. s.), x 4
;

(ac. s.)

X 3
;
(n. p.) X 3.

pocla, c 6.

ppap, n b.

Ppemamb, t 4.

Ppecani[-ain], i o.

ppi, I f, g-; II a, f, 1; in f, b, 1; iv a;

c 3, w 3.

[p]pi,i8r; ppia, q5; ppipm, iv a,

c ; V c.

ppipnaig, II b ; in b.

ppicapsam, w 4.

puaip, a 1, i 6, j 4, 5, 1 4, 6, m 3,

r 1, 6, s 6, t 3, 5, V 3, w 4, X 5,

y2.

puba, IV e.

piiippi (pop, prep, and pron. suf.) 3 s.

fern.), IV d.
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postib, I c
; pasaib, a 2, 5, c 5, y 5

;

gabail, I m.

5abaip, X 2.

Sabaip, k 2 ; -ap, c 2 ; -up, i d.

gabpac, c 3; pogabpacap, X 3.

5aca, IV d.

gac n-, III 1.

5ae (cm), ii 1.

5aelian, c 4.

gaec, I a ; iv o.

(bapp)5aec, e 2; (sapbjsaec, d 1.

posaec, d 5.

sail, f 5, j 3.

5aill-Tneip5ib, i n.

Samne, y 6.

Satp, II j ; III j.

pogaipb, s 1.

Saipeap, ii j; -ii\er, ni j.

gafpec, II a, b, d, h ; iv c, d, e ; -pib,

III d; -pic, III b, li ; iv e, e.

gaipni, II e ; v c.

sate, f 5, j 3.

sal n- (g. p.), y 5; 501015, a 5.

Salap, d 1, f 5.

I5aliuin, c 1.

Sallmb, b 3.

San, I d.

5ant), I c (pr. name), a 3, o 3, d 2.

Sapb, d 1.

5ap5(blaib), n 6; (clec)5ap5, q 3;

(Tnop)5ap5, 1 3
;

5ap5(5nini),

y6.

5app, III a.

5apc, k 3.

(iTi)5apca,j 1.

Seapp, I j.

5ebe, j 1, 3.

5eib, in; 11 1 ; ma; nomseb, ml.
Semcib, i n.

(lan)5eip, o 6.

5eipi6, I a.

Secan, y 4 ; -ain, k 1.

sen [saec], iii b.

(5enaTib, c 3, d 2.

5err, j 2.

poTii5ial, y6; posiallab, el, h 5,

k 3, n 6, t 3, X 1, 2, y 4.

Siallaib, k 2
; P05-, 1 6.

^lallcab, k 3.

5illa, w 5, y 6 ; -e, y 6.

Slacc (sb.), w 5, X 1 ; poslacc (vb.),

q. 5, w 3.

Slaic (sb.), s 5.

Slan, la; 11 j ; in j ; a6, nl,o3;
slain, n 6; ims-, f 1.

slap, II b ; III b ; iv c ; bappS"» v 2 ;

paebups", gr 5 ; mops-, c 1.

Sle, o 3.

Sleicc, j 3.

Sleic, I e; s^®^» ^ d-

(bian)slicc, u 2.

slop, a 5.

Snaice, iv d.

(be5)sn(ic, u 1 ; •^r\ata}^te\\ , v b.

Sne, IV d ; s^ie w-, iv b.

Sniin, a 1, y 6.

(himmap)s6, k 4.

Soppa, X 1.

5pec, a 6; -eic, b 5.

Spem, III h ; -e[i]n, 11 h.

5pene, e 5, 6.

Spian-ppoill, I n.

Spinb, a 6, j 3, k 3, y5; 11115-,

n5.

Suilbneac, 11 a, j, k ; iii j, k.

Suilbnan, in j.

Sulbamb, 11 k ; -ban, 11 j.

5unnac, x I.

sue, II j ; 111 j.

ha, I gr.

baeb, o 1.

haei, IV d.
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haibit), c 6.

he, IV f.

hOmaipsen, e 6.

hQpc, k3.

heamna, i g.

henapan, ii i.

henna, h 3, 4.

hepenb, g 2 ; -nn, y 6.

hepiTTiam, e 6, f 1 ; -6ti, f 1, 2.

hepint), a 5, 6, c 3, k 2, y5; -nn,

c 4, d 1, 5, 6.

hepm, a 1, b 1, f 2, y 5.

hec (heb), ii g.

hi, V b ; c 1.

himmapbp6c, b 6.

himmapso, k 4.

himpob, I gr.

himpmb, i f.

hingm (ac), y 2.

hoen, a 6.

hlla, I h, i; a 1, s 5, V 6, X 6.

hill, II a; e 2.

1 (g. s.), I m.

1 (pron. pers. 3s.fem.), if, h; hi, vb.

1 (prep.), I a, e; iim; ivd ; a3, b2,3,

cl, e2, 6, f 3, gr3, hi, 3, i 3, j 2,

1 5, xu 1, 5, n 2, 3, o 3, p 2, q 6,

r 2, 3, 6, t 4, 6, v 3, w 3, 5, 6,

X4, 5, y 1,4.

1 (in which), g 2.

1 (11/- = 1 n-L-), u 6.

1 m- (n assim. to m), f 3, 5, h 4, i 2,

5, 6, V 2.

1 n- (prep.), I g", o ; iv d ; v b ; a 3, 4,

6, c 2, dl, 5, 6, f 2, j 6, k 6, n 5,

o 2, r 1, s 2, t 5, X 1, y 2.

1 p- (n assimilated to p), c 3, e 5, f 1,

6, m 2, p 2, t 1, 2.

i(pin),t3, v4.

i<5iC, w 6.

lap, I a; a 5, b 1, j 5, t 4, X 4, 5.

lap pem, d 3; lap pin, m 6.

iapaTn,o5; lapnia, e3; iapuin,k4.

lapbonel, b 3.

lapcomapc, iv d.

lappocac, X 4.

idpla, w 1.

lapnbont), m 2.

lapnom, i n.

lapcam, a 5, f 1.

ic (prep.), c 4, p 3, X 6 ; 15, i f, g:.

i&, I f.

ibep, I g"; it)ip, I f.

it)on, I g- ; III a, g:, j ; iv a, b, c, d.

im, I i, n ; III a ; iimn, iii h.

imamnapp, v 2.

imcenn, iii a.

imcolina, n 3 ; imglain, f 1.

im6a, I f, gr.

inigpint), n 5 ; imldm, v 3.

Imlec, k 3 ; -co, k 4 ; -lie, k 5 ; -I15,

s5.

imniac, t 1.

himmapbp^c, b 6; himmapso, k4.

iminap, 11 1 [inmap].

immelban, i 2; inimelslaip, s 1.

imnap, v 5.

imoppo, I a.

hiinpob, 1 gr

inipint», I e, f, h, i, k, m, n, o ; 11 a ;

III a, b ; V a ; -pmn, iv c.

m (art. nom., gen., ac, niasc.jfum.), la,

d, e, f, h, i, k, 1, m ; 11 b, c, d,

h, j, o; III c, d, gr; iv a, c, d, f

;

a 5, b 2, c 2, 4, 5, d 5, e 3, f 5, gr 5,

h 2, 3, 6, i 3, j 3, k 1, 6, m 2, o,

n 3, o 1, pi, 2, 3, q 5, r 2, 5,

s 1, 3, t 2, 4, 6, u 4, 5, w 3, G,

X l,y 2, 4.

((ipp)in, b 5
;

(ipp)in, d 2, g: 2, h 5.

ipin, p 3, t 3.

(lapp)in, h 2.
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m b- (art.), iv c ; v b.

in c- (art.nom.,gen.,dat.,masc., neut.),

lb; II j ; III j ; in c- (art.), h 3,

k 1, 14, t 3.

inbai5, x 4.

Inbip, e 4.

Incel, u 1.

mt) (art. n. s. masc), v b
; (g. s. masc),

III j ; 1 2, w 6 ; (neut.), t 1 ;
(fern.),

f 2
;

(dat. s. fern.), r 5, s 1.

int) (i and pron. suf. 3 s. neut.), i k.

Inbapait) [mt) apaib], 1 5.

int)i, I b; II f.

mblim, V a.

ins, 14.

msapca, j 1.

msen, a 2; hinsm, y 2,

insnacac, a 2.

imallsufa, i c.

inif, a 1, i 5.

inmain, ii k; in k.

innmup, in 1.

inn (art.), ii b ; e 6, q 3.

innai5, ii b.

i[n]napb, x 5; mnapbpac, n 4.

po mnipiup, c 6.

inpe, o 3.

inpo, II k.

munn, iv d.

ipai5, c 3.

ipbaipc, q 4.

Ipepeo, q 2, 4.

Ipiel, f 5; Ipieoil, f 6.

ip (vb.), I b, e, f, gr, h, i, 1, o ; ii c, e,

f, li ; III a, c, e, h ; iv a, d, e, e ;

V a, b, c ; V 5, u 6, y 5.

ip (abbrev. of ocup), i f, gr, o ; ii gr, j,

k, m; III b, j ; a 2, b 6, f 1, 3,

n 6, o 3, 4, 6, r 3, s 2, u 6, w 2, 4.

(ip)in (art.), Ill g; iv f ; v 4.

ipin C-, II j.

lucpa, I j.

Id (sb.), a 2.

la (prep.), mm; iv e ; b 3, 4, d 3, 4,

e6, f 4, g- 1, 5, h 5, 13, j 2, 4,

k 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 2, 3, 4,5, 6, m 2,

3, 6, n 2, 3, o 1, 5, p 2, q 1, 2, 6,

r 1, 2, 5, 6, t 2, 5, 6, u 1, 3, v 1,

2, 6, w 1, 4, 5, X 5, 6.

bopala, ic; bompala, iih; poni-

lapa, III h.

Labpait», p 3, 4 ; -pat>a, p 6.

Labpamne, er 6, h 1.

Labgaip, n 6.

Labpu, a 2, 3; Labpanb (g.), a 3,

f 3.

laec, d 1, e 2, j 5, p 4, u 1, w 6
;

-cba, n 2; laecpecca, u 4.

Laesaipe, p 2.

late, b 1.

(po)latc, f 5.

lai&, I o.

Laibec, o 1 ; -t)i5, o 6.

Latsne, f 3.

laim, e 4, 6, s 1, 4, w 2 ; lam, c 3.

lamn, m 6.

laip, I j,

laici, II c.

Iam(t)ep5), m 6; lam(paca), w 6.

Lamtac, a 1.

Ian, u 5; lan(comup), iv d;

(bic)ldn, q 2; (pop)lan, d 2.

lant), f 3.

lan(5eip), o 6; lan(inaic), d 5.

Idp, V 4.

lapa (la and a, rel.), in i.

lapm, s 3, 6, X 3; lappm, h 2.

lace, X 4.

leap, II e ; in e.

[p]lecc, b 3
;
[pjlecca, f 4.

leip, s 5.

Leic, u 6.

Iep5, gr6.

lepp, V c; leppab, 1 1.
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lee, n 1; lecbliabain, f 4.

If, p 5.

l/iaca[i]ii, b 2; liacanais (gen.), id,

e; Liact)|iuim, u 6.

liacyioici, I j.

lib (la and pr. suf. 2 p.), k 5.

Itn, I a
; y 5 ;

poltn, o 1.

lint), b 1, j 3, u 6.

Line, V 4.

Imn [bmn], iii j.

Imni (la and pr. suf . 1 p.), x 2.

lipp, m 1.

16, j 5.

palocyiab, p 2.

Lomspec, p 4.

paloipc, k 1, p 3, t 4 ; poloifc, y 4.

lonsepp, j 2 ; longpib, c 1.

luab, iiif; luag, II f.

luaigep, II b ; in b, h [luaibep].

Luagne, s 4, 5, v 6.

luani(clepp), v 6.

luapcac, I o.

lubain, I j.

luce, a 2.

Lu5, e 2.

Lusac, II d ; -saib, n 4, 6, o 1, s 5,

u2, 3, w3, 4, X 1 ; -sbac, m 1
;

-5be6, n 1, 2, o 6, u 4, 6, w 4.

luib, b 4.

Luigne, f 3.

lum, II j ; III j.

Luipc, p 2.

ni (pron. infix., 1 s.), nomseb, in 1;

bompala, II h; pomlapa, in b.

rn (pron. infix. 3 s. masc), ponibaib,

w 6; (neut.), ponigial, y 6.

mac (n. d. ac), i o ; ii m ; mm; iv b ;

b4, d5, e 1,2, 6, f 6, g 1, 3,4, 6,

i 3, 5, 6, j 1, 3, 4, k 2, 3, 5, 1 2,

4, 5, 6, m 1, 2, n 1, 2, 3, 5, o 1,

2,6, p 6, q 1, 2,5,6, s 6, t 2, u 1,

V 4, 5, w 1, 3, 4, X 1, 6, y 6.

niac (dual), g: 4, m 5; niaccaib, b 1,

m 4.

niaca, i 5, o 5.

ina[t)], II gr; mat), in g.

niael-pabaill, n k; in k.

ITlhaenaig, II m; III m.

mag, o 1.

ITIase, 1 5.

masen, a 1.

mait)m, in; b 5; pomat)aib, x 2.

mai5, f 3, 5, h 4, i 2, 5, v 2 ; -56,

o2, 6.

maispi, I j.

mail, I h, i; w 1.

in am, li4,

maine, i k.

maip, q 4.

maic, in k ; p 1, 5, r 2, s 3, t 3, u 6.

(t)e5)maic, p 4, u4 ;
(lan)mai6, d 5.

(pu)maic (vb.), h. 6.

ITldl, v4, 5.

mall, a 4.

malle (aphaeresis of i), e 5.

mannpab, 11 c ; 111 c.

mdp, s 3.

map (conj.), s 3.

mapb, a 4, m 1 ;
pomapb, gr 6, i 5,

p 1, 4, t 1, v4, 5, x5, y 1, 3.

pobmapb, 1 1 ; d 1, 4, 6, gr 3
;
pop-

mapb, e 4, o 5.

mapb[c]a, b3, d2; pomapbca, f3.

mapoen, f 1, y 3.

mapp, c 1.

(apt))maciup, d 6.

mebon, i 6.

meic (n. p.), b 2, e 5, f 3, 4.

meilge, q 1.

in else, p 4, 5, q 2.

meip55, p 6.

(po)m6ic, e 1.

nil, 1 6.

niKit), p 1.
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nitbia [iii-bia], in i.

inic (g.)> 1" a; a 4, el, g- 4, 6, j 3,

k6, p6, q 1, s 4, w 1, 2, 4, x 1
;

mic (voc), I j, m, n.

TTlibe, II c ; w 1 ; -6i, in c.

mile, a 6.

Tiiilec, 1 1.

TTiilib» h 6.

inilip, i 5.

mint), g" 5.

mine, ii m; in m.

llTifp, m 1.

mo (poss. 1 a.), ii 1; in 1.

mot), III m ; -t)a, ii m.

Tlloscopb, p 5, 6, q 2 ; inoga-

cuipb, q 2.

mo5t»a, q 4.

mom, I a.

moip (gen. ac), i a, e, h, i, n

;

pomoip, s 6.

molbcac, a 1.

mongaic, t 3.

monup, II c; in c.

mop, II d, k ; III k ; a 1, b 1, e 2, f 4,

gr 1, o 4.

mopbuit)nib, m 1 ; mop5ap5, i 3
;

mopslapp, c 1.

mopamt), li; -nn, i h.

ITIopamt), u 5.

ITIopc, b 4,

muabe, f 5.

TTIucpama, w 3.

nriugrhebon, y 1.

pomubais, w 3, x 1 ;
pop-, m 6.

TTIuinsaipis, i m.

(t)o)muincip, 1 1.

muip, b 1, c 1, g- 5.

TTIullac, k6.

TTlumain, i j ; a 4, g* 1, p 6, s 3
;

TYlumnec, m 3.

Tnumne, f 3.

Tllumo, h 2.

TTIunemon, i 1 ; -oin, i 3.

lllup Ice, y 3.

lllupcaba, I n.

niupebais, n 2.

mu]iecac, 1 5, 6 ; lllupibac, x 5, 6.

mupiucc, c 1.

n (pron. infix. 3 s.), ponomnaig, n 1.

'n (for m, art. by aphaeresis of i), nm

;

III h ; s 3, y 6; (for i n-, prep.),

V c.

na (art., g. s. fern.), i g*, o ; p 3 (n. pi.

masc), I o ; X 3 (g. pi.) ; i f, v b ;

a 1, b 4, c 2, d 6, g: 5, i 1, o 2,

t 5, 6 (ac. pi.) ; n g:.

n-a (aphaeresis of i), ii e; v c; 15,

q 5, r 4.

na (ueg.), i n, o ; n e.

na I- (n assim. to I), f 3, g- 6, v 6.

na m- (n assim. to m), o 5.

na n- (art., g. p.), n h ; in h; e 3, f 6,

i 4, n 5, y 4, 5, -w 5.

nac, I e; II h; in h..

naco n- (noco n-), v 5.

nat) (conj. neg.), v b.

na[ib], I o.

naip, b 1.

noma, i i; namma, k 3.

Necc, t 5.

neic, II e ; v c.

Neimet), b 1, 2, 6; Memit) (g.), w 2,

y2.

nerhni, i c.

neoc, II f ; ni f.

nepc, k 5, s 4, y 3 ; coemn-, v 4.

ni (neg.), i a, c, i, j ; n b, e, i, 1

;

in a, i, 1; iv c, d, e; v b ; b 6, c 1,

gr3, h 6, j 4, n 1, p2, t 6, y 1, 3.

Mia, r 4, 5.

Ntall, y 3.

mmbarisen, v c ; -bai[n]5en, n e.
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nimnit), y 2.

nin (= ni annpa), i a, f.

nip (for ni po), e 1, f 4, y 2.

mpc, V 1 ; niupc n- (d.), y 4.

no (conj.), IV e.

no (vbl. pcle.), noppobe, ic; noni-

5eb, III 1.

noco, II f, III f, m ; t 4, u 3 ; -co,

II 1, m; noco n-, I d ; iii; al;

-co n., I e, k.

n6i (num.), a 6, e 5, h 4, k 3, 5, m 2,

p 4, s 3, V 5 ; n6i m-, s 4, t 1.

Nuabaic, k 4, t5; -bac, k 5, t6;

-bu, d 6, k 5.

nuall [? n-uall], ii b.

o (sb.) I c.

o (conj. temp.), i d, e ; ii d ; iii d.

(prep.), I a; b 5.

obaip, I b.

oc (prep.), k I.

occaib (oc,prep.andpr. suf. 2pl.), in.

occ, q 1, y 1 ; occ ni-, m 3, o 1, q 2.

ocup (-|), I, II, III passim, v c, b 3,

c 3, 4.

Obba, n 3.

Obbgen, d 4.

oen, a 4, 6, 6, b 1, c 4, f 5, k 2, n 3,

r 2, w 2, 5, X 1 ; oenop, f 2.

Oengup, h 2, q 1, 3; r 2; -sopa,

X 1.

o5pi, III k.

6ip, e 6.

ol, I j.

01 (vb.), p 3.

Olcain, k 2.

olbap, IV d.

OUam, q 1.

OlUicaip, e 3.

Oll(5()cac, j 1.

OUoTn(nn, i 3, G, j 3 ; -iiuiu, i 4.

Ollopba, X 4.

Olmucaib, h 2.

onina, q 3.

ponomnais, n 1 ; omun, iigr; iii g.

on, f 2.

o'n (o and in, art.), b 5.

opt), V 2.

opblac, I j.

op, I a, m ; ii a ; d 6, e 5, gr 3, k 1, 2,

p 1, 2, r 5, s 1, 4, t 1, u 5, x 3,

y3.

pop (for po po), 1 4.

papcolon, a 5, 6, b 1.

pacep [?], Ill a.

Pacpaic (g.), y 5.

popo, e 1, m 1, q 3, u 2,

puipc, a 6.

mp' (for ni po), e !, f 4.

pa (for la, prep.), i k ; a 6, c 1, 6, b 6,

P 2, y 2, 3.

pa (= la a ;
prep, and poss. 3 ras.), y 2.

pa n- (la n-), iii b.

pa (vbl. pcle.), bopala, i d.

pdib, I h, i.

paint) [pint)], ii j.

Raipmt), f 6.

paic, t 5.

Raic, m 2.

pdn, m 2.

pant), c4; paint), u 5.

pant)ai&acc, le; pann-, if; pan-

nai6-, I gr; -gacc, iv a, b, c, d.

pac, i 4, j 1, m 1, r 4, u 5; -map,

V a; (cop)pac, v 1.

t)opac, 1 3, q 1 ; bopacpac, c 6.

paca, I h, i.

pdcc, t 0; -CI, 1 1.
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p6, f 2, h 5, m 5, q 5, r 4, t 3, w 3.

pe (la and a, rel.), ii i.

pe (prep.), I b, g:; J 6.

yieconiapc, iv d ; -cac, ii a, k ; in k.

pecc (g. p.), t 5.

pecc(iapla), m 5.

Keccaib, o 5, 6.

(cpeTi)p6t»5, k 6.

p6il, m 1, 2.

peiceap, II li; -ep, iii h.

pemip, k 1, o 5, q 2, 4.

pi (sb.), I m; lie, gr, h, k; iii c,g,'ii,

ivd; c 2, 5, d 1, 5, li 1, 3, 6, 12,

4, 5, j 2, 1 5, 6, m 1, 4, n 1, o 3,

p3, 5, ql, 2, r 1, 6, s 1,2,4,

t 2, 5, u 5, V 1, 2, 3, 6.

pi (for la, prep ), b 4, 6, c 6, j 5, m 4,

o 3, r 3, "w 5.

pia, I n; a 2, y 5.

pia (for la, prep.), n 6.

piaslom, m 2.

piam, n 1.

popiapat), p 3, r 2.

picpac, I h.

pi5 (g. s.), o 2, u 1 (d. s.) ; t 2 (ac. s.)
;

j 4 (n. p.); c 1, g-4, y 5; (g. p.),

a 1 ; -aib, c 3, 6.

piSain, o5; pigba, to.

pi5t)ep5, o 5, p 6.

pigbopbt), q 3.

pi5pilet), ma; pismac, k 5.

pise, e 5, f 1, j 5, k 2, 5, p 2, v 1.

(apt))pi5e, q5; -51, c 5.

pint), d 4, 5, t 2, 5 ; -nn, m j.

pinbail, d 3
;
pmn-, d 4.

pip, in; II 1; pippm, c 1.

P6, y 4.

po (vbl. pcle. prefixed), t>iap\b]a, 11 c
;

poTTibdit), w 6 ; noppobe, ic;

biap'bo (bia pobo), iii c
; po-

bpip, b 4; pocaemcaic, m 4;

pocaic (under c)
;

pocinpec,

n4; po6uala, lb; ponbli5,q3;

popeic, k 5, w 6, V 3 ; po-

pecep, II i; popipab, s 3;

pogab, I c; pa^aib (under 5)

;

pocecgab, a 2; pogabpacup,

x3; posaec, d 5; pomsiall, po-

5iallat) (under 5) ; poslacc, q 5;

w 3 ; popi[n]Tiapb, x 5
;
pomn-

apbpac, n 4; po mnipiup, c 6;

poTTilapa, iiib; palocpab, p2;
paloipc, po- (under I); pumaic

(for pomaic), h. 6; pomapb,

pobmapb, popmapb (under m)
;

ponoTYinuis, n 1 ; popiapab,

p3, r2; popcap,j5; -ppac,

n 6; paponiup (pa[p]poinup)

V c; pocaipinb, j 3, k 1
;
po-

cecc, V 4, 6; pocenb, v4;
popcib, I a; pocoglab, b 6;

pocomnaicep, 10; pucpac, c4;

papcui5iceap, 11 d.

po (vbl. pcle. infixed), bepnab, i 4
;

beppnpabap, i o ; bopiiisTii,

e 2; bopoinbe, i c; (biann)-

bponca, iii gr; bopocaip (see

under c) ; bopobbab, q 3 ; ep-

bailc, f 5, g: 2 ; copcaip (under

o) ; bompala, 11 h.

po(intens.), pobacaoin,li4; poecne,

o 2; posec, r 2; pogiallaib,

16; polatc, f5; pomac, h 6
;

poni6ic, e 1 ;
popuab, p 3 ; po-

Cempa, o 4; poin6ip, s 6;

pupig (forpopis), u2; poeinna,

V 1
;
popinni, x 2.

papoTTiup [pa[p]poinup], v c.

popinni, X 2.

popaislise [ppeplise], i g-.

Roppa, t 2; -ac, 11 d, iv e; -un,

III d.

'R6cpibe, V 4, w 1.

poc, k 1.
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yioca, e 1.

"Roceccaib, h. 4, 5, j 6, k 1.

puat>, II d ; III d ; d 3, e 1, t 2, x 2
;

IV e
;
puait), h. 4, f 6, o 2.

(bpac)ptjait), e 5, 1 1.

puacap, a 3.

"Rut)pai5e, s 1, 2, 6.

"Ruipent), III a.

7)iiipi, e 1.

puic, d 2 ; -cnec, q 3.

pupi, in2; pupi5, u 2.

Uur, c 3.

Rupcac, IV e.

p (pron. inf. 3 s.), noppobe, i c
;
po-

boppeic, v3; conoppuaip, a 1

;

popmapb, e4, o5; popmiibaig,

m 6 ; bupcuigibap, in d;

papcuigiceap, ii d.

'p (= ip = ocup), y 4.

paeb, j 4.

paep, c 5, q 1, y 6 ; paep (ccilma),

2.

paigeb, m 3.

pail, II j ; III j.

pairi, y 1.

pdl, k 1, n 4.

parncac, i f, g:.

Samcainne, y 6.

papu5ut>, h 6.

pcGilce, I a, 1 ; v b ; -cec, iv a, c, d

;

-lice, I j ; -Ici, II a, c, d ; in a,

c, d; IV b.

popcap, j 5; -ppac, n 6.

pceipbic, I n.

pc6l, V b ; t 4.

(apm)pciac, n 5
;

(coem)pciac, t 6.

pcpibeant), i c.

p6 (num.), b 6, d 5, f 3, li 3, i 1, k 4,

1 4, r 1, u 3, 4, V 6, y 5.

yd in- (num.), x 2.

peapc, II g:; pepc, III gr; peipc, a4.

peapcac, i a.

pecc, 16, o 2, 4, r 5, s 2, v 2, w 2, y 3.

pecc m-, el, f 2, j 1, 4, k 1, 1 2,

m 4, 6, n 4, p 5, x 4.

pecc n-, g- 2, u 1.

peccaib, j 6.

peccmam, a 6.

Sesainain, r 4 ; -mn, r 5.

pesbacc, iv e.

pein (pron.), d 3.

pencapp (g. pi.), v b.

pens, c 5.

Senscmb, c 3; -ainb, d 3, 4.

peo (demon.), i c, d, f ; v b.

Secna, h 5, 1, 2, 3, 4,

piaip (ac), y 2.

piblait), I o.

Sicile, I o.

-pit)e (demon.), ii 1 ; v b.

Smi6n, 1 3, 4.

'piTi (aphaeresis of prep, i), a 4, b 3,

g- 5, j 3, m 3, n 2, p. 5, q 4, u 1,

X 2.

pin (demon.), i e, o ; b 5, do, g- 5,

t 4, V 5.

pineall, ii m.

Siplam, m 2, 3.

Sipna, j 4, 5, 6.

pip, II a, k; III a ; iv c.

Slain, 14.

Slame, c 2 ; Sldne, c 5, d I, y 5.

Slanoll, i 6 ; -mil, j 4.

placccam, j 5.

Slebi, h 1

;

pleib, a 4, m 1
;

-b eipa, y 4.

pleccaib, j 6.

pltge, I g:; -51, i g-.

1^165, i 1
;
pluag, I f, g ; m 3, q 1

;

-5, n d ; III d.

pmacc, t 1.

piDirdc, II a, e ; in e.
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pmoc, I c.

fnecca, i n; fnea-, i a.

fntm, r 3.

fo (dem.), 1 a, c, e, g:, i, j, k, 1, m, n

;

II a, e, f, 1 ; iii a ; iv c, gr.

Sobaipce, g: 5, k 1.

rocaip, i 1.

focc, q 1.

roep (bliabnaib), j 6
; poep

(cuaipc), i 6.

fpaisleap, i o.

fpen-bputntg, i m.

[p]piab fi-beps, u 2.

fpian, c 2; -naib, j 6.

Spobcmb (g.), w 2.

fpom, I n.

Scaipn, b 3, 5 ; Scapn, b 1.

puaipc, i 6.

puapp, II a.

puibi, III 1.

cabaip, II f ; iii f.

caiceb-bennats, i m.

caicit), HI a.

cai5, r 1.

cailc, u 5.

caim, b 2.

caipbipc, m 3.

pocaipmt), j 3, k 1.

calcaip, u 2.

Calcen, r 3; -cm, e 6.

cam, a 3, 6, g- 2, i 2, 5.

cancacap, b 5, c 1.

caplaic, e 3.

cappneap, i o.

cacaip, V 6.

cap. III b,

caci5, II d.

pocecc, V 4, 5 ; ceccarm, i c.

ceip, II 1.

Cemaip, j 5, 1 1 ; -mpa, j 4 ; -mpac,

g- 3, i 4, 6, r 2 ; -mpai5, i 3, r 3,

t 3, u 2, 5, y 1
;
po Cempa, o 4.

cent), g" 2
; poc-, v 4.

cene, k 1, p 3, t 4, y 4.

cep. III 1; V 6.

cepca, IV d.

ciaccam, y 5.

c[p]iap, a 3, r 1.

C15, w 6 ; C15, y 2 ; cige (g.), i 6.

CigepTimaip, gr 1 ; -map, g: 2.

ctnbpcebul, 1 a.

cfp, I d, e; -pe, i o ; -pi, i m.

Cipec, X 6.

coebibna, j 4.

pocoglab, b 6.

coin, 16; II a, f; in f.

colsaic, t 1.

pocoimnaicep, i o.

comup, IV d; lane-, iv d.

conaib, t3; conn-, x 5.

conb (buam), u 5.

cop, b 6, h, 6.

copacc, b 1, j 5.

copcaip, d 3, e 4, f 1, gr 1, 2, h 2,

j 1, r 1.

coppgiceap, I k,

cpa, I a; i 5, x 5.

cpacc, c. 2.

cpaban [cpuaban], 11 f.

cpdi5, s 6.

cpaic, a 3, s 4, V 6.

cpe, II 1.

cpen, g- 2, i 5, k 6, V 4.

cpen(aicbe), V 3 ; cpen(peb5), u 2.

cpepp, m 3.

cpi (num.), I a ; a 5, 6, c 1, 3, 4, e 5,

f 3, g: 1, h4, j 1, 6, 12, n6, o 2,

r 3, s 5, V 1, 4, 6, y 2, 4.

cpia. III 1.

cpiall, I o.

cpiac. III a.
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cpica, b I, V 4, w 4 ; -caic, j 5;

-cac, w 3.

cjncc, g- 3, u 2.

cpoTn(cuTnait)), u 3 ; cjioni(t)ebait)),

s6.

cpuat), II f ; III f.

cpuas, X 2 ; -san, in f.

cpuca, V 3.

cuase, r 3, v 6.

Cuacail, V 5 ; -al, v 5.

cucat), i 5.

pucfac (pocucpac), c 4.

papcui5iceap, ii d.

cuispin, I o.

cuilsce, q 6.

Cupmec, r 2, 3.

cup, I a; d 5.

hUa, I h, i ; a 1, p 6, s 5, v G

x6.

ua& (o and pron. suf. 3 s. masc), ii h
III h.

uaill, e 5.

(inn)tjaip, w 6.

uaip (conj.), I i.

uall, II li ; III b, h ; iv g.

uap, I a.

Uapcepp, m 3, 4.

uac, III b.

uacmaip, b 5.

HI (g. s.), u6.

hill (voc), II a; (gen.), e 2.

uibell, III a.

uile, c 6.

Ullcaib, ic; Ulc-, gr 4.
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(SYNCHEONISMS FP.OM THE BOOK OF BALLYMOTE.)

III.

IIS"
the present Lecture, with reference to the traditional regal series

given in the foregoing, I deal with two texts from the Booh of

JBallymote which treat of the Synchronisms current in the native

schools. Both Tracts are of interest, as shewing the basis on which

our chroniclers constructed the system of adjusting events to foreign

occurrences. It is only by the publication of the Book of Bally-

mote that students have been enabled to study these questions from

^ linguistic and historical point of view. In the present case, we
have an instance how the issue of an original enables the work

of the most conscientious workers to be revised with effect.

Discussing the first document, 0' Curry* says it is stated therein

that Cimbaeth, King of Ulster, began to reign in the fifth year of

Alexander (e.g. 326). Eeference (A d) will shew that Cimbaeth is

said to have commenced to rule in the eighteenth year of Ptolemey,

Alexander's successor (b.c. 307). O'Curry alleges, furthermore, that

the interval between the death of Conor MacNessa and the accession,

of Cormac, son of Art, is reckoned at 206 years. The original (A f

)

has " seven years [and] fifty over two hundred." Finally, the initial

year of Cormac's reign was, according to O'Curry, the eighth after the

«ighth Persecution. The MS. (A g) counts twenty years from that

Persecution, the date being equated with the third of the Emperor

Probus (a.d. 278).

The A-Tract, as it now stands, is made up of two independent

portions. The opening section (a), we see from the tenor of the

* Lectures on the MS. Materials, etc., p. 520.

S2
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rest, did not originally belong to the text. The present fortuitous

connexion is due to a copyist, who was led to make it by the similarity

of the subject matters.

A junction of similar but more aggravated incongruity, which

imposed upon Mr. Stokes, is presented by a piece contained in Lehar

Brec.'^ After an introductory statement, that tract gives the initial

A.D. of the Patrician mission. J^exl are data, chronological and other,

respecting the life of St. Patrick and the year and day of his death.

Then follow the respective durations of ten periods, ending with the

obits of Conor, son of Donough, king of Ireland and of Artri, arch-

bishop of Armagh. (They are mentioned together, as both, according

to the Annals of Ulster, took place in one month, a.d. 833.)

Lastly, without any break in the MS. or the printed text, comes

(with some verbal variantsf and the omission of two items) the present

A-Tract, from the martyrdom of SS. Cyprian and Cornelius (g) ; who
are thus represented as having suffered between a.d. 781 and 833!

Eesides, as will be seen below, the chronographic method of the final

portion is radically different from, as well as older than, that employed

in the opening. But Mr. Stokes detected no contrariety ; the tractate,

according to him, was written by one author.

The part in question of A contains the respective lengths of the

five divisions, or ages, of the Mundane or Pre-Incarnation period of

the world. Portions of this, there is internal evidence, have been

taken from the work of Bede, De sex aetatihus saeculi. Eor the de-

scription of the Sixth Age is a fairly accurate native rendering of

:

Sexta . . . aetas nulla generationum vel temporum serie certa est, sed,

lit aetas decrepita, ipsa totius seculi morte consummanda.

Sepcca ecof munbi,—it)on, lu Sexta etas mundi, namely, the sixth

pepe6 atp i m puil corhup bliaban age and there is no measure of years

popci, ace a bee map aip peuo- thereon, but it is like a senile age of

pac6a a5on bomun ] 65 in t)oma[i]n the world, and the dissolution of the

uile a poipceriTi. whole world [will he] its end.

* It is transcribed and translated, to illustrate the Patrician Chronology [?], in

the Rolls' Tripartite (pp. 650-4).

t An error of transcription, which has been continued without correction in the

llolls' edition, deserves to be noted. Palladius, it is said, was sent to Ireland in

the 401st year from the Crucifixion, and Patrick came the year after, in the 302nd
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The following synopses exhibit the items contained in it, together

with rectifications thereof. With reference to the gross numerical

errors, in the Book of Ballymote ^ it has to be observed, the Eoman

notation is regularly employed as a contraction for the native reckon-

ing. The liability to mistake arising from this source is well known.

In addition, the Latin transcription is, unfortunately, illiterate. Two

striking instances may be quoted. In a tract on the Ages of the World,

we are told that E-egma had two sons, Saba and Dadan (Gen. x. 7

;

I Par. i. 9)

—

gens moriens tali plaga. Overhead is a gloss, signifying

u tribe on whotn came a plague.'^'' The original thus doubly travestied

is, of course : gens in orientali plaga, a people in an eastern region.

In the A-Tract (h), Palladius is stated to have been sent by Pope

Oelestine to preach the Gospel in Ireland in the 5602nd year from the

beginning of the world. Further on, in the same section, the year

following is given as the 5633rd of the Creation. The latter, it will

be seen, is the true reading. It shews the ignorance or carelessness of

the copyist, that within eleven lines he omitted and inserted the

Roman notation for thirty,

FIVE AGES OF THE WORLD.

A.

Hebrew Reckoning.

Bede [a). BaUymote{b),

I. Adam—Deluge, 1656 1656

II. Deluge—Abraham, . 292 942

III. Abraham—David, . 942 942

IV. David—Captivity, . . 473 473

v. Captivity

—

a.d. 1, . 589 589

[3952] [4602]

year from the Crucifixion. In the first date, tbe scribe wrote correctly cccc. ; in

the second, ccc. A letter more or less was, apparently, of no consequence to the

•copyist and the editor.

* Da Tnc 10 Reabca . . . .i. Sapa i t)at)arh .i. senp niopienp cali

plasa .1. ciniut) ap a camic plaig (P. 4 b, 11. 29-30).
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B.

Septuagint Reckoning

according to Bede.

{a)

I. 2242

II. 1072

III. 942

IV. 485

V. 589

" School" Reckoning according

to lioo/c of Ballyiiiote.

1659 [2242]

943 [942]

942 [941]

475 [485]

589 [589]

[5330] [4608] [5199]

"With regard to A, ii. {a) shews that the textual reading of ii. {b)y

ap noe cecaib (above nine hundred), is to be altered into ap t)ib

cecaib (above two hundred). This is confirmed by the Lehar Brec

(p. 113 a) : In oep canaipe m bomain imoppo, t)a bliat)ain nocac

pop bib cecaib pil mce.—l!^ow, the second age of the world, two

years [and] ninety over two hundred that are in it.

Connected herewith are six verses,^* in the Behide metre illustrated

in the Second Lecture. The date of composition, according to the

last quatrain, was a.d. 1126. Of these, five give the respective dura-

tions of the periods set down above, A {a), (jb). The sixth sums

them up as 3952. But the items; when totted, amount only to 3644^

308 years short. A («) localizes the errors and renders the textual

rectification a matter of certainty. The corruptions occur in the

second line of the fourth verse and in the opening distich of the

fifth.

In the former, the reading is :

(4) (4)

Op cpi cecaib co complari. Above three hundred, completely.

For this we have to substitute :

(\\\ ceicpi cecaib complan. Above four hundred complete.

In the latter, for :

(5)

bliabain ip occmo&a 05

Qp cpi cccaib, r>i commop.

(5)

A year [and] eighty perfect

Above three hundred, not too great.

* Note A.
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we are to read :

Nae m-bliat>na occmo&a 05 Nine years [and] eighty perfect

Qp coic cecaib, ni commoTi. Above five hundred, not too great.

In each case, the Concord confirms the emendation.

Similarly, in the poem of Gilla Coemain dealing with chronology,

the Hebrew calculations—A {a)—are adopted. In the lines giving

the years of A v, the reading of both copies in the Booh of Leinster

is : a "noi coicac, occmob^a—nine [and] fifty [and] eighty. This

is not Irish. The true lection is, of course: a noi, coic c6c, occmoga
—nine, five hundred [and] eighty (589).

The opening entry in the Annals of Innisfallen (O'Conor's text) is :

Kl. Ah initio mundi vdcxxx., juxta Ixx. Interpretes ; sectmdum vera

Sebraicam veritatem^ ivcccclxxxi. Loega[i~\re^ macNeill^regnum Siherniae

tenuit. (The Eeckoning here styled the Septuagint is the Yictorian =

Mundane Period of 5201 years. It will be found treated at length

in Lecture IV.) The Hebrew Computation thus gives a.d. 529 for

Loeghaire's accession. The numerals should accordingly be ivccclxxxi.

(4381). The emendation is rendered certain by the Victorian J^ume-

ration and by the date which follows next in the Annals : Kl. Ah
Incarnatione Domini ccccxxx. (430).

In the same Annals we find (same text) : -

\_Annus~\ millesimus centesimus sexagesimus ah Incarnatione Domini.

Ah exordio vero niundi quinque tnillia et xcii. This is also the Hebrew

Computation. Eead, accordingly : vcxii. The scribe, namely, reversed

the order of c and x ; thus giving 5092 for 5112.

With respect to B, the correct notation of i. (3), in accordance with

B I. («), is given in the A-Text (b),—t)a bliat)ain cecopcac, t)a cec

-| t)a mill (two years [and] forty, two hundred and two thousand

[2242]). On the other hand, in iv., the difference between {a) and

(h) arose from the omission of a word. Eor t)a bliat)ain (two

years), read t)a bliat)ain t)eac (twelve years).

The divergencies between i. {a) and 1. {h), 11. {a) and 11. (h) are

too wide to be attributable to transcription. The source must, nc-

cordiugly, be sought elsewhere. Speaking of the fifteenth year of

Tiberius, Bede says, respecting the computation of Eusebius :
" Juxta

Tero Chronica quae de utraque editione . . . composuit, anni sunt

v. m., cc, xxviii." {De sex aet. saec.) Deducting twenty-nine (the
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difference between the Abrahamic years 2015 and 2044), we liave

5199 as tlie length of the Mundane Era according to the Eusebian

Chronicle.

The Chronicle (Lib. ii.) has at the year 2015 of Abraham : Colli-

guntur omnes ab Abraham usque ad nativitatem Christi anni, duo

luillia quindecim. Ab Adam usque ad Christum, quinque millia

ducenti, duo minus. The year following is given as the first of our

Lord. E-ead accordingly: uno minus (B i. c + B ii. c + 2015 =

5199).

At the 15th of Tiberius [Eusebian a.d. 29], the Chronicle gives :

Ab Abraham et regno Nini et Semiramidis anni mmxliv. A diluvio

usque ad Abraham, anni DCCc[c]xLir.'^ Ab Adam usque ad diluvium

MMCcxLii. That is, B i. 6? + B ii. c + 2044 = 5228. The Passion year

is the 19th of Tiberius : a.d. 33; a.m. 5232.

A statement setting forth the details of the Eusebian sum men-

tioned by Bede is given in the Book of BaUymote.] It is dated 900

from the Passion (probably = a.d. 932). The errors, including the

strange substitution of the Hebrew for the Septuagint reckoning in i.,

I have rectified from the Chronicle of Eusebius. Here is found the

correct lection of B ii. (h) (942). From the text as amended the other

dated periods of Note B. are obtained to correspond with a.m. 5199,

as follows :

—

III. Note B. From Abraham to Moses [Exodus], . . . 505 years.

,, Moses [Exodus] to Building of Temple, . 479 ,,

[984]

Deduct 40 years of David and 3 of Solomon, . [ 43]—[941].

[ill. Abraham—David, . . . . . . . 941]

IV. Note B. From Solomon to Rebuilding of Temple, . . 512 years.

Add 43 (as in III.), [43] ,,

[555]

Deduct Captivity, [ 70]—[485].

[iv. David—Captivity, 485]

* The omission of the fourth c is a manifest error, as appears from the Prooemiuui

of the Second Boole, § 5.

t Note B. The Eusebian sums are also employed in the first of the cxcci-pts

jippended from the Book of liallymotc, Note C.
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V. Note B. From Rebuilding of Temple to 15th year of

Tiberius, ...... 648 years.

Add Captivity (as in iv.), [70] ,,

[618]

Deduct age of our Lord, [ 29]—[589].

[v. Captivity—A.D. 1, 689]

This calculation of Eusebius is clearly what is called the '' School"

Reckoning in the A-Tract (a). It is, moreover, that which, as a

rule, is intended by the native chroniclers when they give the years

according to the Septuagint Computation.

The foregoing enables us to correct scribal errors in the dating

based upon the length of this Mundane Era. Eor instance, in Lelar

Brec (if it be not a mistake of the fac-similist) we have :

—

Moi m-bliat)Tia nnoppo i ;t. cec Nine years indeed and ten hundred

(X\\ u. nitle o cfiucugut) Qbaim co over five thousand [6009] from the for-

5611 Cpipc (P. 132 a). mation of Adam to the birth of Christ.

The periphrasis (ten hundred) here given for a thousand is out

of place in a calculation containing other thousands. The numerical

reading, accordingly, there can be no doubt, is : noi m-bliat)na i;c.cac

1 cec ap u. mtle—nine years [and] ninety and a hundred over five

thousand (5199).

In the Annah of Boyle (O'Conor's text), we read :

—

Annus ah Incarnatione Domini Mxlvi. ; ah initio vero mundi viccxliv.

Here, likewise, the Septuagint is followed. The reading should

consequently be viccxh. (1046 + 5199 = 6245).

The original A-Tract contains no ascription of authorship. The

design, contents and probable age will be considered later on.

The D-Text is likewise anonymous. Prefixed, in the handwriting of

Charles O'Conor of Belanagare, is the title: Leabap Comaimpipeacba

piann mainipcpe piopana

—

The Booh of Synchronisms of Flann of

the Monastery [of St. Buitc, Monasterboice, Co. Louth] down here. JSTo

evidence, however, has come to light in support of this attribution.
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Of the supposed author, the following notice is given in O'Conor's

Tifjernach (Rei'. Hib. Script. «V., 300) :

—

A.D. 1056. Kl. [Jan.] ii. f., lu. x. Kl. [Jan.] ii. feria, Luna x.

pianblTlamifepoch ugbap ^Qi^^l Flannus Monasterii Butensis, auctor

ecip leigint) 1 cpencup i piligecc Hibernensis, tam Proelector Tlieologicus

1 aipcebal m un. Kl. t)ecemb., pcui quam Histoiicus, Poeta et Propheta,

luna uicam pelicicep m Chpipco die vii. Kl. Decemb., xvi. luna, vitam

pmiuic. feliciter in Christo finivit.

" Elann of the IVIonastery, an Irish author, both in literature and

history and poetry and the bardic art, ended his life happily in Christ,

on the 7th of the Kalends of Dec. [JN'ov. 25], 16th of the moon."

It is scarcely necessary to point out that Theologian and Prophet

were evolved by the translator. Here, it may be observed in passing,

we have another instance of the perplexity caused by alphabetical

numeration. Eor uii. Kal. Dec. and xui. luna are incompatible. The

moon's age on ]^ov. 25, 1056, was 13. The reading must, accordingly,

be either Uii. Kal. Dec. (Dec. 28), xui. luna; or, uii. Kal. Dec.^ xiii.

luna. Judging from the Four Ifasters (who say the " fourth"^* Calend,"

but, as usual, omit the lunation), the former was the original. The

error, which is of frequent occurrence, arose from mistaking ii. (2) for

u. (5), or vice versa.

The design and contents of the Tracts next demand attention.

That the Irish possessed letters before the introduction of Christianity,

may be taken as established by one fact. In substance the same as

tlie present language, the Ogam script belongs to a stage centuries

older than that to which, according to the progress of linguistic

development, the most archaic of our other literary remains can be

assigned. "When, in addition, the vitality of tradition is taken into

account, there appears nothing improbable in the transmission of the

number, order and leaders of the various so-called Invasions, or Occu-

pations. IMuch less, coming to later times, does it seem impossible to

have preserved the remarkable story of the foundation and tlie names

of the rulers of a kingdom established and maintained in despite of

tlie central government.

Next came the Christian missionaries. With them or soon there-

* 0' Donovan, by a manifest oversight, translates "fourteenth" (vol.ii., p. 871).
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after, along with compositions of a similar kind, arrived the works of

St. Jerome. Among the writings of that Father was a version of the

(lost) Chronicle of Eusebius, A reflex of the natural order, whereby

many events have simultaneous origin and progress, that compilation,

with some defects of detail, stands in design beyond the reach of

emendation. To adjust the traditional history to such a system and

thereby invest national events with the certitude arising from co-ordi-

nate and dated sequence, was too obvious to remain long unattempted

by native literati.

Such was the origin of the Synchronisms. Of these, the present

texts represent two recensions : one (A) dealing mainly with the

chief events ; the other (B), with persons and years in detail. The

former, it would thus appear, was the older.

The time in which A was composed is determined by the calcu-

lations given at the close. The consulship of ^tius and Valerius

shews that the years intended are a. n. 431-2. But the textual

A. p. 401-2 -A.D. 431-2 = A.M. 5632-3 gives a Mundane Period =

5201 and the Passion Year a. d. 31. This reckoning cannot be recon-

ciled with Eusebius. His Mundane Period, we have seen, is 5199

and his Passion Year a.m. 5232 = a.d. 33 (the 19th of Tiberius);

giving A. p. 401-2 = a.d. 433-4 = a.m. 5632-3. Hence the Eusebian

formula would be : a.p. 399-400 = a.d. 431-2 = a.m. 5630-31.

a.d. 431-2 = A.M. 5632-3 is the Victorian Computation (Lecture

IV., Table VII.). The Passion Years are consequently 404-5.

Hence, in accordance with Chronological Canon III. (Lect. IV.), the

original A-Tract (b-h) can date from the end of the sixth century.

That the computist did not work at first hand, is proved by the

absence of Bassus and Antiochus, who are correctly given as consuls

at the 404tli year of the Cycle of Victorius.'^' Where he found ^tius

and Valerius is a question of great importance. But this is not the

place for its discussion.

The time of B, owing to the loss of the conclusion, cannot be fixed

with similar precision. But it contains nothing inconsistent with

Coss. Annus B. Kal.

Jan.

Luna
in Kal.
Jan.

Paschre dies
/Etas
luna; in

Pasch.
Indict.

Basso et Antiocho

-5^tio et Valerio

CDIV

CDV B.

f. V

f. VI

Ill

XIV

XIII Kal. Mali

III Non. Apr.

XXII

XVII

XIV

XV
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being compiled before the introduction of Incarnation dating into

Ireland (a.d. 632-3). Against this is not to be placed the mention

(s) of the Paschal Rule. For the false attribution respecting the

Shepherd of Heraies may well have been known here long before that

fi'aud imposed upon Bede."^'

In each Tract, it will readily suggest itself that the numbers,

whether in sum or item, were for the greater part supplied or

altered to correspond with those of the Eusebian Chronicle. This

is confirmed by a typical instance, namely, the final or Milesian

Occupation.

[The B.C. is found by the Victorian Rule (given in the following

Lecture) of subtracting the given (Eusebian) year of Abraham from

2017.]

DATES OF THE MILESIAN OCCUPATION.
[B.C.]

1. A-Text (b), 440 years after Exodus, [1071].

2. E-Text (i), 5tli year of Mithraeus, [1229]

3. NoteC(«), year of the death of Darius, son of Arsames, . . [ 331]

4. ,, ,, 7th year after the death of Balthasar, . , . [ 544]

5. ,, ,, in the Third Age of the World, . . .[2017—1076]

6- 5> (y )) yGS-i' ^^ which David purposed to build the Temple, [1066 ?]

7. Lehar Laigen Text (f : Lect. IL, p. 156, supra), . . . 1569.

The discrepancies in the foregoing Table are too great to allow the

existence of reliable data relative to the tioie of the occurrence in

question. It is accordingly unnecessary to labour in harmonizing the

A and B Tracts. Similarly, the numerical errors of each text can be

rectified by reference to the (Eusebian) B.C. placed on the margin.

The continuation of the B Synchronisms from the end of St.

Jerome's additions to the Eusebian Chronicle (a.d. 378) down to the

coming of St. Patrick is explained in the extract given belowf from

the Booh of Ballymote. The passage is otherwise significant, as fur-

nishing direct proof that the advent was regarded as a national epoch.

From this it may be concluded that B, owing probably to a lacuna in

the exemplar, is defective at the end.

But the chief value of the Tracts taken together lies in their

connexion with the Annals of Tigernach. To deal adequately with

* See note under B s. t Note C {li).
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this portion of the subject, it has first to be proved that the so-called

Chronicon Scotorum"^" is a compendium of Tigernach. In tlie preface

to the Rolls' edition, in proof that the work which the abbreviator,

Mac Firbis, professed to compendiate could not have been Tigernach,

eight entries are given to shew that he could not have copied from any

existing MS. of that compiler. The underlying assumption, namely,

that the extant MSS. were as meagre in the time of Mac Eirbis as they

are now, is purely gratuitous. Passing over this, on looking into the

subject, one will be surprised to find that, of the eight items, four fall

within a well-known chasm of 208 years, a.d. 767-974 inclusive; three

belong to another hiatus of 14 years, a.d. 1004-1017 inclusive ; whilst

the eighth appertains to a year later than a.d. 1088, the date to which

Tigernach extends. The conclusion based on these premises respecting

the diversity of Mac Eirbis' s original and Tigernach is consequently

without foundation.

To shew the identity of the two native compilations, I first place

side by side the following portions of the Chronicon Scotorum and

Tigernach, and the passages of Bede from which, with exception of the

Septuagint reckoning of the Second Age, they are verbally taken :
—

Chronicon Scotorum.^

Piima mundi aetas continet annos

iuxta Ebra[e]os m., dc, lui. luxta vero

Ixx. Inteipietes, ii. millia, cc.,xlii., quae

tota periit in diluvio, sicut infantiam

meigere solet oblivio. X. generationes.

1 P. 2.

Secunda aetas mundi incipit, quae

continet annos cc, xcii., iuxta vero

Ebra[e]os . . . Iuxta vero Interpretes

dcccc, xl.i

1 P. 4.

Tertia aetas incipit, quae continet

annos dcccc, xlii. Et incipit a nativi-

tate Abram.i
1 lb.

Bede, De sex aetatibus seciili.

Prima est ergo mundi bujus aetas ab

Adam usque ad Noe, continens annos

juxta Hebraicam veritatem m., dc, Ivi.

;

juxta Ixx. Interpretes, mm., cc, xlii.

Generationes juxta utramque editionem

numero x. Quae universali est deleta

diluvio, sicut primam cujusque hominis

oblivio demergere consuevit aetatem.

Secunda aetas a Noe usque ad

Abraham . . juxta Hebraicam veritatem

complexa . . . annos cc, xcii., porro

juxta Ixx. Interpretes annos m., Ixxii.

Tertia ab Abraham usque ad David,

. . . annos dcccc, xlii. complectens.

* It has been published as an original work in the Rolls* Series.
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At A.M. 2444 (Hebrew B.C. 1508),"^' Mac Eirbis complains of having

a labour such as that whereon he was engaged imposed upon him.

Then, having described the adventures of Milesius and his sons, uj)

to the gaining the sovereignty of Ireland by the latter, he says : "I

break off to another time " and passes (over the Eourth and Eifth

Ages) to the year of St. Patrick's birth (a.d. 353 according to the

chronology of the editor !).

Now, the first entry in O'Conor's Tigernach relates to the 18th

year of Ptolemey Lagus (b.c. 307 ; O'Conor makes it 305). The hiatus

here accordingly embraces the whole of the Eourth Age and about

half of the Fifth, and therewith the respective Latin summaries.

Next we find (a.d. 1) :

O'Conor's Tigernach (2ier. Hib. Script., Bede, Be sex aetatibus sccuU.

ii., p. 12).

Incipit sexta mundi aetas, ab Incar-

natione Christi usque ad dieni iudicii.

Beda beatus breviter sequent!a babet

:

Sexta mundi aetas nulla generatione Sexta, quae nunc agiter aetas, nulla

uel serie temporum carta, sed, ut aetas generationum vel temporum serie certa

decrepita, ipsa totius seculi morte con- est, sed, ut aetas decrepita, ipsa totius

sumanda. seculi morte consummanda.

Secondly, appended to these descriptions of the Ages are native

verses, embodying for mnemonic purposes the years of the respective

periods. They are composed in quatrains of hexasyllabic lines, with

alliteration and assonance
(
Concord)^ ending in dissyllabic words, the

second and fourth lines rhyming {Correspondence). The metre,

namely, is Rinnard : a measure well known from being that in which

the Calendar of Oengus was written.

After the Eirst Age, the Chronicon Scotorum has :

—

Q5 po map abep an [pile] It is thus the Gaedelic [poet] saith

5aoit)cal nuiTTiip na haopa po :— the number [of years] of this Age :
—

Ic pe bliat)na caosac, There are six years [and] fifty

Se cet) cput^ bo ptnnm, [And] six exact hundred, as I reckon,

rntle m6x) an aipnitm, [And] a thousand great, noble I reckon,

O Q&am 50 t>ilinn. From Adam to the Deluge.

^ Lege ccpc.

* The MS. has ii.m.cccxcxliiii. The date immediately preceding is ii.m.cccxc.
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After the Second Age (between the Hebrew Eeckoning and tliat

of the Septuagint) :

—

Ut poeta ait:

—

O Oilinn 50 hQbpam,
In senaip lap p6t)iiib,

Da bliabain bailc, coacc,

Moacc ap bib c6t)aib.^

1 c6t>oib, MS.

After the Third Age :

—

Ut dixit poeta :

—

O'n gen pin gen gabab

50 Oanit), m plaic pebil,

Cecpaca bo bliabnaib,

[Cecpaca, ba bliabam]

Naoi ceb 50 inbemm.

As the poet saith :

—

From the Deluge to Abram,

In whicli he was born M'ith blessings,

Two years strong, bountiful,

[And] ninety above two hundred.

As said the poet :

—

From that birth [of Abram] without

doubt

To David, the faithful prince,

Forty [years] of years

[^Read : Forty-two years]

[And] nine hundred, very certainly.

The Fourth and Fifth Ages, it has been remarked, were omitted by

IMac Firbis. Items belonging to the Fifth are given in O'Conor. His

text contains two quatrains of the same metre as those in the Chronicon

Scotorum. They follow Bede's description of the Sixth Age. The

first gives the years of the Fifth Age, as in the Be sex aetatihus ; the

second sums up those from the Creation to the JSTativity.

O'CoNOii's Tigernach (Rer. Hib. Script., ii., p. 12)

TTlab o lopcab Cempuill

Co gen Cpipc lap pecaib,

Occmoga noi m-bliabna,

Qcc ip ap coic cecaib.

Cmb ba bliaban coicac

O cpuc[u5]ab m^ bomninb,

"Noi cec, ceopa mile,

Co 5ein Cpipc lap colamb.

^ This is hypermetrical.

If [we reckon] from burning of the

Temple

To birth of Christ with blessings,

[It is] eighty-nine years,

But it is above five hundred.

At the end two years [and] fifty

From Creation of the world,

[There were] nine hundred [and] three

thousand [years]

To birth of Christ according to the flesh.
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The coherent sequence of the Latin passages and the metric identity

of the Irish verses in the Chronicon Scotorum and in Tigernach^ as set

out in the foregoing, constitute apparently decisive evidence that the

latter has been the source of the former.

Thanks to Mr. Gilbert, the proof is no longer of an indirect kind.

The Facsimiles of the National MSS. of Ireland (Pt. ir., PI. xc.) con-

tain the first page of folio 11 of the Bodleian Tigernach (Rawlinson,

488). 1 append a transcript, together with the corresponding work

of Mac Eirbis."^' The item at a.d. 668 and isolated expressions of the

Chronicon not given in the Annals shew that the original of h was

fuller than a. The graphic forms and, notably, the entry at a.d. 681

piove that it was likewise the better MS.f

The A.D. numeration is supplied from the Annals of Ulster. The

sole date given in the MSS. is a.m. 4658 in a (at a.d. 673). This,

being taken from the Chronicle of Eede, is to be amended into 4649.

The ten years of Justinian's reign are next to be deducted, in accord-

ance with the chronography of the Chronicle, leaving the first of

Justinian at a.m. 4639 = a.d. 687. Justinian the Younger ascended

the throne in 685. Here, accordingly, the foreign chronology of

Tigernach is eleven years erroneous
; the native, fourteen.

The parallelism set forth in the Note will, it is submitted, be

deemed conclusive. How far the abbreviator was fitted for the

execution of the task entailed upon him, will furthermore appear

therefrom. One glaring instance of Irish and another of Latin will

here suffice. The MS. has copcpabh Q1I15 Ppi^pent), demolition of

Ailech Erigrenn (Greenan Ely, Co. Donegal). Eut Mac Eirbis makes

the opening word into coipeacpa6, a loan word from the Latin

consecratio^ consecration. To shew his knowledge of Latin, he took

ahatis lea (abbot of lona) to be one word, thus producing ahhatissa ;

with the result of making the Columban Superior a woman !

Of the conclusions resulting from the fact that Tigernach and the

Chronicon Scotorum stand in the relation of original and compendium,

the following have reference to the present subject. In the first place,

comparing the Chronicon fragments with the An?ials (in the edition of

O'Conor), we find that the native pre-Patrician portion of Tigernach

was mainly based upon the Synchronisms.

* Note D. t Mac Firbis, it also appears, worked from a copy of the

Annals in which the only delect was from a.d. 723 to 830 both inclusive.
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I^ext, with regard to the identification of the Tracts so employed,

the Chronicon shews that one was a piece contained in the Booh of

Ballymote (pp. 17-42). It is given in the traditional form in the

Booh of Leinster (pp. 1-24). The Chronicon likewise exhibits Tiger-

nach's characteristic of turning native items now and again into Latin,

doubtless to harmonize with the Hieronymo-Eusebian Chronicle.

The astounding perversions of meaning observable in the work of

Mac Eirbis it were unjust to attribute to Tigernach.

Another of the sources drawn upon, it may be concluded, was the

present A-Text. In connexion herewith, great praise has been

bestowed upon Tigernach, to the implied depreciation of the other

native chroniclers, for the honesty of his decision respecting the

credibility of the pre-Christian history of Ireland. O'Donovan writes

thus on the subject:—"At what period regular annals first began

to be compiled with regard to minute chronology we have no means of

determining ; but we may safely infer from the words of Tigernach

that the ancient historical documents existing in his time were all

regarded by him as uncertain before the period of Cimbaeth, the com-

mencement of whose reign he fixes to the year before Christ 305

[O'Conor's, not Tigernach' s, B.C.]. His significant words, Omnia

monumenta Scotorum usque Cimlaeth incerta erant, inspire a feeling of

confidence in this compiler which commands respect for those facts

which he has transmitted to us, even when they relate to the period

antecedent to the Christian era."^

But it is satisfactory to find that, after all, the credit of the decision

rests not with Tigernach, but with the native school of chronologists.

Tigernach, in fact, apparently did nothing more than put into Latin

(as was his wont) the substance of the Irish found in the first of our

texts (d). The words run as follows :

—

Nit) at) peffQ ocup mt)at) ttepba They are not known and they are

pcela ocup pencupa phep u- not certain, the Tales and the Histories

hGpenn com 51 Cimbaec, mac of the Men of Ireland as far as Cim-

pint)cain. baeth, son of Finntan.

On the other hand, to obviate the suggestion that the Irish was a

paraphrase of Tigernach's Latin, passing over the fact that some of

the A-Tract items are not to be found in his Annals^ the (Victorian)

* Annals of Ireland, pp. xlv.-vi.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III. T
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Mundane and Passion Reckonings place beyond doubt that the Irish

text was composed long before the last quarter of the eleventh century.

Even if we allow Tigernach to have been acquainted with these Com-

putations (of which however I have failed to find proof), he nowhere

employs them to date by. They had, in fact, become obsolete more

than a century before his time.

The passage in Tigernach which led to the statement just dealt

with has given rise to an error that is somewhat redeemed by origi-

nality. Discussing a fragment bound up with the Trinity College

MS. of the Aimals of Ulster, which he (rightly, I believe) took tO'

belong to Ticjeniach, Dr. Todd writes, in a letter published by 0'Curry :

" I have considered very carefully the passages of Tigernach to which

you called my attention

—

Omnia monumenta Scotorujn usque Cimhaeth

incerta erant. I thought at first that there might be some emphasis

in the past tense erant; they were uncertain, but are not so now.

But on consideration, I believe that the writer only meant to say

that the historical records relating to the period before the reign of

Cimbaeth are not absolutely to be relied on. He had just before said

that Liccus is said by some to have reigned, and, to apologize for the

uncertain way of speaking {regnare ah aliis fertur Liccus), he adds the

apology : Omnia monumenta Scotorum usque Cimlaefh incerta erant^"^

Dr. 0' Conor, ha\ang given in the text Regnare ah aliis fertur Liccus,

says in a note :
*^ These show that there existed different histories of

Ireland known to Tigernach, which envious time has carried away

;

for those extant are silent respecting Liccus."f

The passage discussed by Dr. Todd is given in facsimile by

O'Curry (BBB.). It is transliterated in the Irish character (at p.

619) ; but no attempt has been made to render it into English or to

elucidate the obscurities. Subjoined in a note O'Curry gives the

reading of the Hoyal Irish Academy MS. and 0' Conor's text.

This Irish king Liccus had his origin in the Bodleian Tigernach,

Eawlinson 488. The necessity of caution in following that MS. can

be seen in the extract therefrom already referred to. J In the native

items, for instance, the scribe either himself confused, or was unable

* Lectures, vol. i., pp. 518-9.

t Ilacc ostendunt diversas extitisse Hiberniae historias, Tigemacho notas, quas

invida aotas abstulit. Quae enim extant tacent de Licco (i2. H. S., ii. 1).

X Note D.
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to restore, tlie entry (a.d. 678) relative to the Cenel-Loairn. Equally

unversed was he in Latin ; as witness (a.d. 683) the incident, taken

from Bede, connected with Pope Sergius. Erom Rawlinson 488, as

0'Conor has for once rightly shewn,^' was made the Trinity College

transcript. In this, some of the glosses of the exemplar have heen

incorporated in the text.f To judge from the writing, it was copied

by the Mac Eirhis that executed the CJironicon Seotorum.

I give, in parallel columns, the readings of the original (0' Conor's

edition) and of the copy :

—

0' Conor, R.H.S., ii., p. 1.

In anno xviii" Ptolomaei initiatus

est regnare in Emain Cimbaoth filius

Fintain, qui regnavit annis xviii. Tunc

in Teraair Eachach buadhach, athair

Ugaine.

Regnare ab aliis ferturLiccus. Prae-

scripsimus ollam ab Ugaine regnasse.

Omnia monumenta Seotorum usque

Cimbaoth incerta erant.J

MS. H. 1. 18, T.C.D.

In aubo ;cuiii. pcolomei puic

iniciacup pegTiape i n-earmnoiTi

Ciombaoc, piXiup [pmcam], qui

pegnauic aunif pcuni.

CuTio acCemhaip eochaib bua-

bac, acaip Ugoine, pe5Tiap[p]e ab

aliip pepcup. Liccup ppepcpip-

pimup ollim ab Ugame impepappe.

Oinma monumerica Scocopum
upque CiTTibaoc mcepca epauc.

Here again Mr. Gilbert has placed students of Irish history under

lasting obligation. Turning to his Facsimiles of National MSS., we
find a page of the Bodleian fragment of Tigernach, Bawlinson 502.

The entries in question are thus given :

—

{Fae-similes, etc., Pt. I., PI. xliii.)

[A. ABR. 1710 : Ante C. 307.]

In anno pcum. pcolomei puic

imciacup peguape i n-Gmain Cim-

baet),piliuf piTicaiTi,qui pegriauic

;tpcmn armif

.

Cuno Cchu buabach, pacep

(Translation.)

[A. AER. 1710: B.C. 307.§]

In the 18th year of Ptolemey, com-

menced to reign in Emania Cimbaed,

son of Fintan, who reigned 28 years.

At that time, Echu the Victorious,

* See his description of the T.C.D. MS. in O'Curry {Lectures, etc., pp. 524-5).

t O'Curry says that, "although on paper, [it] is the most perfect, the oldest

and the most original, of those now in Ireland " [Lectures, etc., p. 62). With the

final part of the eulogium few will be disposed to disagree.

X O'Conor's textual arrangement from Ttmc to regnasse, we may safely conclude

from H. 1. 18, does not represent the original. For the amended text and trans-

lation, see the extract from Rawlinson 502, which follows in the text.

§ For the dates, see p. 254 sq.

T 2
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Usaine, in remojiia pe5naf[f]e father of Ugaine, is said by others to

alnp pepcup, liquec [licec] have reigned in Tara, although we have

ppepcpippimuf olliTTi Usaine im- written before that Ugaine [and not his

pepappe. father] ruled [then in Tara].

Omma monuTnenca Scocopum All the monuments of the Scoti as far

upque Cimbaet) incepca epanc. as Cimbaed were uncertain.

The MS. form of liquet is liqt. The same contraction of que to

represent ce is employed in the Booh of Ballymote (p. 16 b, 1. 44)

:

Ip 1 peo .c. qipc (ceipc)

—

this is the first question.

Early examples of qu for c are: huiusquemodi {Booh of Armagh^

fol. 6 a)
;
qualicis mei (Ps. xv. 5 ; Milan Columbanus, fol. 37 c) ; tor-

qnolaribus (torcularibus : Ps. Ixxxiii., title ; Psalter of St. Columba

enshrined in the Cathach, R. I. A.).

Put, what appears decisive, the MS. in the Royal Irish Academy

substitutes vera for liquet

:

Eodem tempore initiatus est regnare At the same time commenced to reign

in Emania {i.e. a n-Eamhain) Cimbaoth, inEmania (that is, in Emain) Cimbaoth,

mac Fiontain, qui regnavit annis xviii. son of Fintan, who reigned 18 years.

Interim a Teamhair Eocha Buadhac, Meanwhile, Eocha the Victorious,

athair Ugaine, [regnasse] ah aliis fertur. father of Ugaine, is said by others [to

Nos vero prescripsimus olim ah ipso have reigned] in Tara. "We, however,

Ugaine tunc ibi imperatum esse. have written before that Ugaine himself

[not his father] was then reigning there.

Omnia monumenta Scotorum usque All the monuments of the Scoti as far

ad Ciombaoth incerta erant. as Ciombaoth were uncertain.

It remains only to add, as bearing on the trustworthiness of

Tigernach, that the name of Echu, father of Ugaine, does not appear

in any known series of the kings of Tara, or Ireland.

The A-Tract leads to the additional inference, that Tigernach

followed the synchronists in dating in detail by Eusebius. This we

are in a position to establish by direct proof. Accordingly, from the

internal evidence of the Bodleian and Trinity College MSS., I restore

by Table YII. (a)* the textual chronology of the entries immediately

connected with the above-quoted extracts from the Annals.

* Lecture IV.
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ANNALS OF

{a) Eawl. B 502, fol. 6 d.

R.1704:] "Resno Sipiae -] Qlepcanbpiae m
i

* * rriinopi Qffia coripegriacuTn epc

\ 1 ppimuf pesnamc ibi ancisonup
annop pcuni,, pcolomei ppimo
[pepcimo] anno pesnape m-
choanp. Inc 151CUP annuppcni.up

epc Qncigoni picuc pcolomei.

—

Conpegnacum quoque epc m
TTIaciboma [a] pcolonneip ] 8e-

leucip 1 ppimup pesnauic ibi

pope Qle;cant)pum pUippup, qui

1 Qpibeup, ppacep aia;cant)pi,

R.i693:]anmp uii. pe^nanp, ppimo anno^
C. 324.]

1 ' r- I

pcolomei pegnape mcipienp.

K [A. ABR. 1705

K [,, „ 1706

TIGERNACE,

(*)H. 1. 18, T.C. D., fol. 113.

[K „

1707

1708

1709

1710

Ante C. 312].

311].

310].

309].

308].

307.]

pe^nape mohoanp. "hic i^icup

annup ;:ii.up Qncisom picuc

Pcolomei ppimo. Conpesnacum
epc quoque TTIacebonia pcolo-

meup 1 Seleuopip 1 ppimup

pegnauic ibi pope aiapcanbpum

Pilipiip,qui-1 apet)eup,aie;cant)ep

anbip uii. pesnanp, ppimo anno

Pcolomei pe^nape mcipienp.

K. quinquiep (5% MS.].

.R.1704

. 313.]

IR. 1693
. 324.]

i] The kingdom of Syria and Alexandria and Asia Minor were reigned over at the

same time, and the first to reign was Antigonus, who reigned twenty years, com-

mencingi to reign in the first [seventh] year of Ptolemey. This year therefore

is the 12th2 of Antigonus, as of Ptolemey^.—Macedonia was also simultaneously

reigned over hy the Ptolemies and Seleuci^, and the first to reign there after

Alexander was Philip, who [was] also [called] Arideus, hrother of Alexander, who
reigned seven years, and commenced to reign in the first year of Ptolemey».

K [A. ABR. 1705 B.C. 312].

K[„ „ 1706 : 311].

K[„ „ 1707 310].

K[„ „ 1708 309].

K[„ „ 1709 308].

[K „ „ 1710 307.]

^ Here commences h. 2-2 Read : 6th of Antigonus and 12th of Ptolemey {

13th of Antigonus, a ; 12th of Antigonus [and] 1st of Ptolemey, b. The eriors

are doubtless scribal. ^ Ptolometis et Seleuosis, b.
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2 [A. ABR. 1699:] 1111^)6011X10 anno ppiope^Qpibeuf,
[Ante C. 318.]

^-
1

i

ppacep aiapcanbpi, qui i pilipup,

pe;t TTIacebOTiibup (uel TTIacebo-

T.um), cum pua upcope, Gupibice,

a Tnacebonibup ippip, puabence

Olimpiabe, macpe Qlapcanbpi (i

ippa popcea inceppecca epc a

Capanbpo), occipup epc. pofc
quem pesnauic in TTIacibonia

Ceppanbep (uel Caffanbep) annip

;3ci;c. ; a quo Inepcolep, Qla;canbpi

TTlasni piliup, ;ciin.o anno ecacip

puae, cum Ropca, macpe pua,

mceppeccup epc (ib epc, m Qn-

cipolicana).

[K A. ABE. 1711

[K „ „ 1712

[K „ „ 1713

[K „ „ 1714

[K „ ,, 1715

[K „ „ 1716

Ante C. 306.]

„ „ 305.]

„ „ 304.]

„ „ 303.]

„ „ 302.]

„ „ 301.]

Kl. X'^-o anno ppiope Qpibuip,

ppacep aiapcanbpi, qui i pilipup,

i[\e;c TTlacebopum, cum pua upcope,

Gpobice, G ITIacebombup ipfip,

puabenca Olimpiabe, macpe aia;c-

anbpi, occifup efc. poy^c quem
pe^nauic Capanbep anno pc^^;t. ; a

quo "hepculep, Qlapcanbpi piliup,

pcun. ecacip pue anno, cum Repca,

macpe pua, mceppeccup epc.

Qnci5onup, pep: Qfpiae TTIino-

pip, a Seleuco ] pcolomeo m
Q[nci]5onup, pe;c Qppiae ITIino-

pip, a Seluco ec pcolomeo occi-

••[A. ABR. ir.99:]In the previous 11th vear^, Arideus, brother of Alexander, who [was] also fcalled]

Philip, king of the Macedonians, was slain with his wife, Euridice, by the Mace-

donians themselves, at the instigation of Olympias, mother of Alexander (and^

herself was afterwards slain by Cassander^). After him reigned in Macedonia

Cassander for nineteen years ; by whom was slain (namely^, in Ancipolis [PPydna]^)

Hercules, son of Alexander the^ Great^, in the 18th year of his age, together with

Roxana, his mother.

[K A. ABR 1711 : B.C. 306.]

[K „ >> 1712 j> 305.]

[K „ >> 1713 • >> 304.]

[K „ >) 1714 j> 303.]

[K „ 5> 1715 : )j 302.]

[K A. ABR. 1716: b.c. 301.] Antigonus, king of Asia Minor, was slain in*

*-^ interlined in a; om., Z».
^-^ om., b.
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bello occifuf efc. pofc guem fup epc. pope queTn -pe^nauiG

pesnauic OeTnecpiuf (cui noTYien Oimecpip, qui non poliepcibip,

Poliepcicef), piliup eiup, anmp piliup, annip ;cum.

pcuiii.

;R.1710:] In anno ;r-uin.o^ Pcolomei ^ut In ant>o ;cuni.o pcolomei \jcf

supra, pp. 253-4].

—

supra, pp. 253-4].

—

"hoc cempope, ^enon Voicup lioc cempope, 9enion 9oioup i

[Scoioup] 1 ITIinanbep Comicup ITIinanbep Comicup -j Ceup[ppap-

1 Ceuppapcpip philopophi clap- ce]p pilopophi clapepunc.

uepunc.

battle^ by Seleucus and Ptolemey. And after him reigned Demetrius (who' was

called Poliercites'''), his son, during eighteen years.

JR.1710:] In the 18th year of Ptolemey [as above, pp. 253-4].

At this time, Zeno^, the Stoic and Menander, the comic poet and Theophrastus,

the philosopher, flourished.

The foregoing items have not been printed by 0' Conor. What
his elucidation would have been is not open to doubt. Having quoted

from the MS. Eawlinson 502 that 1000 years elapsed between the

departure of the Scoti from Egypt and the 10th year of Darius,

A.M. 3529, he adds: ''The 10th year of Darius was 4169 of the

Julian Period, B.C. 545,—the most learned chronographers agreeing

herein with Petavius."*' But this parade of learning is a typical

instance of what is abundantly proved in his Tigernach, that 0' Conor

was unable to reduce the a.m. to the corresponding b.c. Otherwise,

lie would have been saved from the ludicrous error of mistaking

Darius the Mede for Darius the Bastard. The year intended is the

10th of the latter, b.c. 413. The year of Petavius, it is scarce neces-

sary to add, refers to the former.f We are consequently relieved

irom discussing its accuracy.

'''"'
interlined, a ; who [was"] not \_caUed] Poliercides ! b. ^ This is er-

roneous : at A. ABE. 1742 [b.c. 275], is: Zeno, Stoicus philosophus, agnoscitur.

* Fol. 4, b, Columna 1, lin. 23 :

Ab egressu Scotorum de ^gypto mille anni stmt ad decimum hunc annum Dariif

regis Fersarum, mundi m.D.xxix.

Decimus Darii annus fuit Periodi Julianae 4169, ante Christum 545,—con-

sentientibus cum Petavio doctissimis chronographis (R.H.S., ii. p. xvii.).

t Be Doctrina Temporum, Antwerpiae, 1703, Lib. xiii., torn, ii., p. 307.
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Similarly, I supply the chronology of the excerpts from the

Academy copy given by 0' Curry.

(c) MS., R.I.A.

[A. ABR. 1699;] Arideus, frater Alexander Maffni, oc- Arideus, brother of Alexander the
[B.C. 318.] ...

cisus est in Olympiade cxv. et anno Great, was slain in the [3rd year of

Urbis Conditae 436 occisus est. the] 115th Olympiad and in the 436th

year of the Foundation of the City was

he slain.

[A. ABR. 1716:] Antigonus, rex Asiae Minoris, occisus Antigonus, king of Asia Minor, was
[B.C. 301.]

o » » & > & >

est anno Eomae [Conditae] 453. slain in the year of [the Foundation of]

Rome 453.

[A. ABR. 1710:] Eodem tempore [etc., ut sup., p. 254]. At the same time [as above, p. 254].

[A. ABR. 1718 :] Cessander, rex Macedoniae, obiit anno Cassander, king of Macedonia, died in
C. 299.]

> o >

Romae [Conditae] 456.* the year of [the Foundation of] Rome

456 [-5].

To enable an independent judgment to be formed, the corresponding^

portion of the Hieronymo-Eusebian Chronicle is appended.

f

Tigernach's '^ singular preference of the provincial to the national

monarch as the one from whose reign to date the commencement of

credible Irish history" has seriously embarrassed O'Curry.J He is-

consequently at pains to give grounds for thinking it *' not unreason-

able to conclude that this great annalist was surprised by the hand

of death, when he had laid down but the broad outlines, the skeleton

as it were, of his annals, and that the work was never finished "!§

One ''great cause of surprise" is "that the Emanian dynasty is

given the place of precedence."
j|

Whether the "great annalist" was likely to be affected by

dynastic considerations of the kind, can be estimated from the

examples of his "broad outlines" set forth in Lecture IV. As

regards 0' Curry's difficulty, an apparently conclusive solution suggests

itself. The Ulster kings, like the synchronism of the 18th of Ptolemy

with the 1st of Cimbaeth and the credible limit of native history^

were taken by Tigernach from the A-Tract. In this they were given

as having reigned for a period approximating the duration of the

Egyptian kingdom.

* O'CuuuY, Lectures, etc., p. 519. t Note E.

J Ubi sup., p. 68. § lb., p. 70.
II

lb., p. 68.
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Pinally, with reference to the E-Text, the synchronistic arrange-

ment from the 15th of Tiherius to the last of Valerian (q-t) is the

basis of that adopted by Tigernach (O'Conor's edition, p. 16-39). In

addition, nearly all the native items of the Tract are found, sometimes

with close verbal resemblance, in the Annals. As a typical instance

may be quoted the entry corresponding to that with which our com-

pilation abruptly concludes. (The text is taken from the T.C.D.

Fragment.)

iinclDcui. Kl. Gu. un. p., I. idc. [a.m.] 4166 [a.d. 214]. Jan. 1, Sa-

Cac Tnaigi-TTIucpunna u.pepiapia turday, moon 9 [4]. The battle of

l/ugaib, mac Con, t)u hi copcaip Magh-Mucruma [was gained] on Thurs-

Qpc Oenpip, mac Cumt) Cecca- day by Lugaid, son of Cu, a place

caig 1 uii. meic QiXilla QuIuitti. where fell Art the Solitary, son of

Lugaib Logo, po bi Qpc hi Ceploc Conn the Hundred-Battled and 7 sons of

Qipc. beinne bpicc imoppo, po OilillOlom. LugaidLagha, he slew Art

bi eo5an, mac QiliUa Qulaim. on the Hill of Art. Eeinne Britt more-

over, he slew Eogan, son of Oilill Olom.

Qlii aiunc Lugaib, mac Con, Some say that Lugaid, son of Con,

ppo [pope] hoc bellum m Cemo- after this battle reigned in Tara 7 years,

pia pegnappe annip uii., uel. xxx., or 30, as others [say].

uc alii [aiunc],

"We have thus, through the A and E Texts, discovered the chief

sources and the operative chronological system of the pre-Patrician

portion of the Annals of Tigernach.

NOTES.

X.—BOOK OF BALLTMOTE, p. 10b, 1. 31.

1. 1.

Se bliabna coicac maUe, Six years [and] fifty together

Qi^ pe cecaib, ap mile. Over six hundred, over a thousand,

O cpucugub Qbaim gan on Since the formation of Adam without

defect

Cop'bai& m t)ili m bomon. Until the Deluge drowned the world.
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Da bliabain nocat), m bpeg,

Qyi bib cecaib pa coimet),

Ip pip, map pirhfm, pe pa&,

O Oilmn CO hQbp[a]ham.

2.

Two years [and] ninety, not false,

Over two hundred to be observed,

It is true, as I reckon, to say.

From the Deluge to Abram.

Da bliabam cecpacac com,

Ocup nae cec bo bliabnaib,

O geiT) Qbpaham 5011 pic

Mo CO popi^ab Oauib.

4.

Cpi bliGbna, peccmoba plan

GXi cpi cecaib co complar»

[Qp ceicpi cecaib complan]

O po hoipneb Oauib na penn

Cop'haipsib lepupalem.

5.

bliabam ip occmoba 05

[Mae m-bliabna occinoba 05]

Qi[\ cpi cecaib, ni commop,
\_(J^ coic cecaib m commop]
O popba na t)aipe 'le

Sop'senaip Cpipc 'n-ap Coimbe.

6.

Cpi mill bliaban, nt bpeg,

Da bliabam coicac, nae cec,

Co pogemip i puan plan.

Op' bealbab boman bpecnap.

Cec bliaban ip mili mop,

O posem m pi poog
5upin m-bliabam pea namca,

pice bliaban, p6 bliabna.

Sc bliabna, -\ pi.

Two years [and] forty fair,

And nine hundred of years,

From birth of Abraham without error ?

Until David was made king.

Three years [and] seventy perfect,

Over three hundred very fully

\_Iiec(d : Over four hundred very full]

Since David of the hosts ? was inaugu-

rated

Until Jerusalem was plundered.

5.

A year and eighty perfect

[^Eead : Nine years (and) eighty perfect]

Over three hundred, not excessive

[^Eead: Over five hundred, not excessive]

From the end of the Captivity hither

Until Avas born Christ our Lord.

Three thousand years, not false.

Two years [and] fifty, nine hundred,

Until He was bom in sound repose.

From the time when was formed the

[bright-faced world.

7.

A hundred years and a great thousand,

Since was bom the king very perfect

To this year in which I iim,^

[And] twenty years [and] six years.

Six years, etc.

^ Lit., which is for me.
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B.—£OOK OF BALLYMOTE, p. 10 b., 1. 9.

Ab Adam usque ad diluvium, anni mille dc.,lvi.^ A diluvio usque ad Abraham,

anni dcccc.,xlii. Ab Abraham usque ad Moisen, anni dc.^ A Moisi usque ad

Salamonem et ad primam edificationem templi, anni cccc.,lxxx.,viii.^ A Salamone

usque ad transmigrationem Babilonis,^ quae sub Dario, rege Persarum,^ facta est,

anni^ d.,xii. computantur.'' Porro a Dario rege usque ad predicationem Domini

nostri, Jesu Christi et usque ad x.^ annum imperii Tiberii Imperatoris^ explentur

anni d,,xL,viii.

Ita simul fiunt ab Adam usque ad predicationem Christi et decimum [quintum]

annum Pomani imperatoris, Tiberii, v milia, cc, xxviii.

A^o passione Christi peradti [peracti] sunt anni dcccc.

[i.] Prima ergo etas mundi, ab Adam usque ad Noe.

[ii.] Secunda, a Noe usque ad Abraham.

[hi.] Tertia, ab Abrabam usque ad David,

[iv.] Quarta, a David usque ad Danielem.

[v.] Quinta etas, usque ad lohannem Baptistam.

Sexta, a lobanne usque ad indicium, in quo Dominus noster veniet iudicare

vivos ac mortuos in [et] seculum per ignem. Finit.

1 n.m.,cc.,xlii. Euseb., Chronicus Canon (ed. Scalig.), p. 55. "^ dv., ib.

^ cccc.,lxxix., iJ. * instaurationem templi, ib. ^ Persarum rege, ib.

^ colliguntur anni, ib. '' om., ib. ^ quintum decimum, ib.

^ principis Eomanorum, ib. ^^ The remainder is the work of the tenth-century

computist.

C—(«1) BOOK OF BALLYMOTE, p. 26 a, 1. 23.

t)a Tnili -| ut. c, ace t)1 bliab- Two thousand and six hundred, except

ain b'a eapbais be, o Q6am co two years wanting therefrom [2598],

habpaham. from Adam to Abraham. [2598-942

(Second Age) = 1656 (First Age).]

{b) lb., 1. 7.

In n-aef canaipbi bono,—o t)i- The Second Age indeed,—from the

Itnt) CO habpaham ; ip ba bliabam Deluge to Abraham : two years [and]

.pel. 1 .ipc.c. bliaban a pab pibem. forty and nine hundred years is the

length of this.

1 a, b, d, e, i, k belong to the Synchronistic Tract already mentioned (p. 251) ;

^if> di ^> to a Tract on the Ages of the World. The piece of which y forms the

opening is imperfect, owing to the loss of portion of the MS.
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{c) lb., p.

t)o'n cyieaf aeif anbfo fip.

In cpeap aeip in bomam,—ip e

peo m Im bliaban pil mci : .1. t>a

t)liat)ain ceacpacac ap nai .c.aib
;

.1. o gem abpaim 1 cip Calbe-

opum 5U 5abail pigi bo Dauib.

5ein abpaim, bano, ip 1 coppac

na haipi peo lap pip.

5 a, 1. 51.

Of the Third Age here below.

The Third Age of the world,—this is

the complement of years that is in it

:

namely, two years [and] forty above

nine hundred ; that is, from the birth

of Abram in the land of the Chaldeans

until the assumption of kingship by

David. The birth of Abram indeed,

this is the commencement of this Age

in reality.

(d) lb., p. 23 a, 1. 29.

ba pap cpa Gpiu ppia pe .ccc.

m-bliabam, conapcoppacc papp-
colon ; no, ba bliabam ap mfle.

Ocup ip ptp eippem. 0015 ip .1;:.

bliaban ba plan bo abpaham m
can pogab pappcolon eptu[-inn]

I ba bliabam .;cla. -| ^pc .c. o abpa-
ham CO Oilinb puap : .1., Ipc. atppi

abpaham ppipm .l;c. [pel.'] pm,
conab .c. In .0. pm ppipna .ipc.c,

conab mile
; 1 ba bliabam paip

pm. Conab pollnp appm, conab ba

bliabam ap mtle o Oilmb co ciac-

cam pappcolo[i]n a n-Cpmn.

06c m-bliabna .1. 1 pe .c. -\ ba

mtli o copac bomam co caini5

Pappcolon a n-Gpinn. Ut .c.

bliaban -\ ba mili, ace bi bliabam

b'a eapbaig, o Obam co habpa-
bam.

Now Eriu was deserted for the space

of three hundred years, until reached it

Parrtholon ; or, two years above a thou-

sand. And that [latter calculation] is

true. For it is sixty years were com-

plete for Abraham [at] the time Parrtho-

lon occupied Eriu. And two years [and]

furty and nine hundred from Abraham

to the Deluge upwards : to wit, sixty

of the age of Abraham [added] to the

that sixty [read: forty], so that [the

sum] is a hundred. [Let] that hundred

[be added] to the nine hundred, so that

it is a thousand and [there are] two

years above that. So it is manifest

therefrom, that it is two years over a

thousand from the Deluge to the coming

of Parrtholon into Eriu.

Eight years [and] fifty and six hun-

dred and two thousand from the be-

ginning of the world until canic Parr-

tholon into Eriu. Six hundred years

and two thousand, except two years

wanting from it, from Adam to Abra-

ham.
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(e) lb., p. 27 b, 1. 20.

Da piceac bliaban i "pe .c. o sem
CbpahaTTi co ciaccain Neirhtb in

n-Gpinn : .i., in .l;c. pocaic Qbpa-

ham CO ciaccam pappcolo[i]n m
•n-Gpinn -j m .1. ap .u. c.aib pobai

pil pappcolom m n-Gpmn -| m
.;cp:;t. pobai Gpiu 15 pap. Conab

lab pin na ba .pc;c. -] na .ut. c.

bliaban o Qbpaham co Neimeab.

t)a bliabain imoppo 1 .1;:. "] ."«[i].

c. I mtle o t)iltnb co ciacc Nei-

meab a n-Gpinn.

Two score years and six hundred,

from the birth of Abraham to the com-

ing of JSTemed into Eriu : to wit, the

sixty Abraham spent until the coming

of Parrtholon into Eriu and the fifty

over five hundred the seed of Parrtho-

lon was in Eriu and the thirty that

Eriu was deserted. So those are the

two score and the six hundred years

from Abraham to Nemed. Two years

indeed and sixty and five [i-ead : six]

hundred and a thousand from the

Deluge until came Nemed into Eriu.

{f)Ib., p. 8 a, 1.41.

Oo'n ceacpamab aeip annpeo

pobepca.

-In ceacpamab aeip bano,—ip 1

peo a nuimip bliaban pil ince :

,1., cccc.l;c;r.iii. bliaban. Ip anb

imoppo posabap copac na haipi

pein, o sabail pigi bo Oauib (col-

leccab na bpaice pop cmlu, p. 66i

1. 39).

Of the Fourth Age henceforth.

The Fourth Age indeed,—this is the

complement of years that is in it :

namely, four hundred and eighty-three

\_read 485] years. It is where the com-

mencement of this Age is reckoned,

from the assumption of kingship by

David ([and it lasted] to the dissolu-

tion of the Captivity, p. 6b, 1. 39).

{g)Ib., p. 6 b, 1.44.

In coiceb aeip bano,—ip i peo

a nuimip bliaban : .i., naei m-
bliabna Ipcpcpc.ac ap .u.c. bliaban.

Ip 1 m aeip pea uile o popba na

t)aipe baibilonba 50 sein Cpipc.

The Fifth Age indeed, — this is

its number of years : namely, nine

years [and] eighty above five hundred

years. This Age is entirely from the

completion of the Babylonian Captivity

to the Birth of Christ.

Se;cca ecap incipic: .i., in pei-

peab aep,—o gem Cpipc co bpac.

[Ni pil] imoppo nuimip bliaban

{h)Ih., p. 7 b, 1. 1.

Sexta etas ineiptt : namely, the Sixth

Age,—from the Birth of Christ to

Doom. Now [there is not] a definite
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aipigci poprart aeip [p]ea illeic

ppint)i, cia nobec [il]leic ppi t)ia.

Oip ni pil lap •n-[t)]ipiucc pcpib-

ni& ipin Scpipcuip bail apa cipab,

cia beic t>o coib mbci cena inat)

apa pagbaicea, nuiTnip bliaban ria

n-aepat).

Qcc cena, bopimcap a nuiTnip

bliaban o Incollugub Cpipc co

cpeibem t)o 5ae6ealaib. ITluipe-

bac TTIuinbeps, ba pig llla6 in

can bopiacc pabpaic Gpmt) i

Laegaipi, mac MeiU, ba pi Cem-

pac. pmbcat), mac ppaeic, pop

Laignib -| Qengup, mac Nabppaic,

pop TDumain ; Qmalsaib, mac pi-

acpac, pop Connacca.

pimc.

number of years in this Age as regards

us, although there be as regards God.

For there is not in directness of expres-

sion a place in the Scripture whence

would come, though there be indeed in

context a place therein whence could

be found, the number of the years of

the Ages.

But still there is reckoned the number

of years from the Incarnation of Christ

to [the reception of] Faith by the Gaidil.

Muiredach Eed-Neck, he was king of

Ulster the time reached Patrick Eriu

and Laegaire, son of Niall, he was king

of Tara. Findchad, son of Fraech, [was

king] over Leinster and Aengus, son of

Nadfraech, over Munster ; Amalgaid,

son of Fiachra, over Connacht.

It endeth.

(i) lb., p. 41a, 1. 16.

Ip ipm bliabam pobpip Qlapcan-

t>aip mop, mac pilip, m cac an

copcaip Ociipiup mop, mac Qtp-

pipi, ibon, ciU5[p]laic na pepp

;

no, 1 cmt) .nil. m-bliaban lap

mapba6 ballapcatp -\ lap cogail

babilome bo Chfp mop, mac Oaip

(511 pulei5 pm m m-bpaib apm
baipe baibilonba. Op ip e Cip

poppuaplaig 1 ballapcaip pop-

cacc. Op ip e ballapcaip ciU5[p]-

laic na n-^allagba -\ Cip c. pig

na pepp), mab bo peip na coim-

aimpipbacc, ip map pm : ma6
bo peip m coiccmb, ipin cpeap

aip m bomam cangabap meic

nriilib a n-Gpmn.

It is in the year that Alexander the

Great, son of Philip, gained [lit., broke]

the battle in which fell Darius tlu)

Great, son of Arsames, namely, the

last ruler of the Persians ; or, at the

end of seven years after the slaying of

Balthasar and after the destruction of

Babylon by Cyrus the Great, son of

Darius (so that he allowed the captives

from the Babylonian Captivity. For it

is Cyrus liberated and Balthasar was

enslaving them. For Balthasar was

the last ruler of the Chaldeans and

Cyrus, first king of the Persians), if

[we reckon] according to the Synchron-

isms, it was thus : if according to the

common [reckoning], [it is] in the

Third Age of the world came the sons

of Miled into Eriu.
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{j)Ih., p. 42 b., 1.1.

Incipic bo plaiciufaib eperm

-] bia n-aiTTifeapaili), 6 p6 ITIac

TTIilib Gppame co haimpip rmc

phiacpac, ibon, t)a[c]hi.

"hip ipm ceacpamab aimpeap m
boitiam cansabap S^e^i^ bocum

n-epenn : ibon, a n-aimpip Dauib,

Tnic leppe [lopep, ms.], bia pocpi-

alla6 cempuU Solman -[ ^;c. m-

bliabna plaicupa impepn pegip

QpipiopuTn, Oia-bapbaiTi bo laici

peccTname, .i. uii-beg epca, i Ca-

lamn TTIat rmp spene.

It beginneth concerning the dynasties

of Eriu and of their durations [lit.,

times], from the time of the Sons of

Miled of Spain to the time of the son

of Fiachra, namely, Da[t]hi.

It is in the Fourth Age of the world

came the Gaidil unto Eriu : namely, in

the time of David, son of Jesse [Joseph,

MS.], when was attempted the temple

of Solomon, and nine years of the

rule of the kingdom of the Assyrians

[were passed], on Thursday of the day

of the week, on the seventh [and] tenth

of the moon, on the Kalend [1st] of

May of the solar month.

{k)Ib., p. 36 b, 1. 38.

(Poem of Gochaibh Ua piomb

:

Gipceab, aep easnai aibtnb.)

t)auib, biapb' aimpeap ilbab,

Reimpeac poppeig 5U poslan.

(Poem of Eochaidh Ua Floinn, begin-

ning with

:

Listen, folk of wisdom pleasant.)

David, for whom the time was length-

ened,

The space spent he very innocently,

Ranncap in epic pin ceanbcap. Divided is that territory [Eriu] on this

side [of the world], [Solomon.

t)ia pasnic ceampuU Solrhan. Whilst he was making the temple of

Seaccmab be^, t)ia-bapbaine,

t)oppic peaccmab peap p^ne,

5abpab i callatnb cipe,

1 Callatnb TTlai mtp spene.

The seventh [and] tenth [of the moon],

Thursday, [Fene,

Occurred the expedition of the Men of

Landed they on the soil of the country.

On the Kalend [1st] of May of the solar

month.
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D.

ia) ANIMALS OF TIGERNACH.

Rawl. B 488.

Fol. 11a.

[a.d. 665]. [Secnufac] mac blaic-

maic pe^naipe incipic.

[a.d. 666] Kal. ITlopr Qililla

pianneapp, "mic Oonmaill, mic

Ge6a, "mic ainmepec.—TTIaelcatc,

mac Scanblam, pi Cpuicne
;

ITIaelbum, mac Scanbail, pi

Cen^oil Caipppe, obiepac.

—

Gocaig laplaice, pi Cpuicne

mi6i ;
t)uibuinpacc, mac Oun-

cat)a, pi hlla-mbpium Qi, mop-

cuup epc.—ITIopp Cellais, mic

TJ^aipe.—Cac peipcpe icep "Ullcu

-] Cpuicne, m quo cecibic Cacu-

pac, mac Luipcme.—baicme, ab

bencaip, quieuic.—paelan, mac
Colmam, pi Lai^en, mopcuupepc.

[a.d. 667] Kal. TTIopcalicap m
quo quocuop abaicep bencaip pe-

piepunc,—bepac, Cumme, Colum,

[-|] mac Qe&a.—Cac Qme ecep

Qpa&o 1 h"Ua-Pi5ence, uibi ceci-

t)ic Cogan, mac Cpunbmail.—5^^^

{b) CHRONICON SCOTORUM.

Rolls' Ed., pp. 98-106.

[665]. [Secnupac] mac blac-

maic pegnape mcipic.

[666] Kl. TTlopp Oililla piam-
neppa, mic t)omnaill, mic Qe&a,

mic Qmmipec.—TTIaelcaic, mac
Scanbail, ibon, pt Cpuicne

;

niaelbum, mac Scanbail, pt Cmel
Coipppi, obiepunc.—Cocaib lap-

laice, pi Cpuicne, mopcuup.

—

Ouibmbpacc, mac t)unca6a, pt

hUa-mbpitJin Qi,mopicup.—lllopp

Ceallaig, mic ^^ciiP®.—bellum

Pep[c]pi ecip Ullcu ] Cpuicne, m
quo cecibic Cacupac, mac Luip-

cini.—baicini, ab benncaip, quie-

uic.—paelan, mac Colmam, pi

Laisen, mopicup.

[667] Kl. m op call cap m qua

quacuop abbacep benncaip

pepiepunc, ibon, bepac, Cumme,
Colum 1 Qe&an.—Cac Qme ecip

Qpabu 1 hUa-pit)5emce, ubi

cecibic Cosan, mac Cpunnmail.

—

[a.d. 665.] [Sechnusacli] son of Blathmac begins to reign.

[a.d. 666.] Death of Ailill Flannessa, son of Domnall, son of Aedh, son of

Ainmire.—Maelcaich, son of Scannlan, king of the [Irish] Picts ; Maelduin, son

of Scannal, king of Cenel-Cairpre, died,—Eochaidh larlaithe, king of the Picts

of Meath ; Duibinnracht, son of Dunchad, king of the Ui-Briuin-Ai, died.—Death

of Cellach, son of Cuaire^—The battle of Fersad between the Ultonians and

[Irish] Picts, in which fell Cathasach, son of Luirchin.—Baithine, abbot of

Bangor, rested.—Faelan, king of Leinster, died.

1 Ughaire, a.

[a.d. 667.] The plague [took place], in which four abbots of Bangor perished :

Berach, Cumine, Colum and the^ son of Aedh^—The battle of Ainne between the

Men of Ara and the Ui-Figenti, where fell Eogan, son of Crunnmael.—The
^-^ Aedhan, b.
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bpain ptnt), mic TTIailoccpais,

it>OTi, yn na n-Oer© TnuTnan.

[a.d. 668] Kal. 'Nainsacio Col-

inane, epipcopi, cum peliqui[i]p

T^anccopum at» nrpolam uacc[a]e

<iilb[a]e, m quo punbabac eacl-

Tnam [sic: ecclepiam] -] nauisacio

piliopum 5oiP^'"Qi^ ^"^ Ibepmam
cum plebe Scic.—peapgup, mac
THuiceba, mopcuup epc.

[a.d. 669] Kal. Obicup Cumatne

Oilbe [Qlbi], abaiceip lea i

Opican, abaceipp bencaip -]

TTlocua, mio Chuipc -[ mopp
THailpocapacais, mic Suibne, pi

Tiepocum Cuipcpi.—Icapnan -[

Oopmbu apub piccopep bepu-

mcn punc.—lusalacio TTlailebuin,

pilln TTIaenaig.

[a.d. 670] Kal. "Ni5[p]ip pacca

«pc occib[eTip].—TTlasna epcolc.

—lusalacio ITIaelebuTn, nepocip

Ronatn.—TTIopp blaicmaic, mic

Sum bpain Pinb, mic ITlaileo-

cpai5, pt na n-Oepi Tnuman.

[668] Kal. "Nauisacio Colmafn,

epipcopi, cum peliqui[i]p Scoco-

pum [panccopum] ab mpolam
uaccae albae, m qua punbabac

ecclepiam : ] nauigacio piliopum

5apcTiaic ab "hibepniam cum
plebe Sec [Scic].—Pepsup, mac
TTIuccebo, mopicup.—TTIuipcep-

cac Ndp, pt Connaoc, ibon, mac
5uaipe, mopicup.

[669] Kl. Obicup Cuimuii Qlbi,

abbacip lae, i Cpicdm, abb
beubcuip ] TYlocuae, mic Cuipc

:

1 mopp TTIaelipocaipcig, mic

Suibne, pig Nepocum Cuipcpi.

—

Icupnan -| Copmba apub picconep

bepuncci punc.

[670] Kl.

5^111 TTIaelibum, nepocip Ho-

nam.—TTIopp blaicmaic, mic TTla-

{mortal] wounding of Branfinn, son of Maelochtaraigli, namely^^ the king of the

Desies of Munster.
2 om., b.

[a.d. 668.] The sailing of Colman, the bishop, with relics of saints to the

Island of the "White Cow [Inishofin], in which he founded a church and the

«ailing of the Sons of Gartnat to Ireland with the people of Skye.—Fergus, son of

Muicedh, died.—Muircertach^Nar, king of Connacht, namely, the son of Guaire, dies^.

1"^ om., a.

[a.d. 669.] Obit of Cumine the Fair, abbot of lona and of Ci'ittan, abbot of

Bangor and of Mochua, son of Gust and the death of Maelfothtairtigh^, son of

Suibne, king of Ui-Tuitre.—Itharnan and Corindu- died amongst the Picts.—The^

«laying of Maelduin, son of Maenach^.

^ Maelfotharataig, a. ^ Cormda, b. 3-3 om,, b.

[a.d. 670.] Thei West became black.i—Great^ dearthi.—The slaying of Mael-

duin, grandson of Ronan—Death of Blaithmac, son of Maelcoba and the slaying of

^"1 om., b.
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mailcoba i lusalacio Cuanna,

mic mailebuin, mic CeUais-—

Heme 5enf ^apcnaic be hebep-

yiia.—lusalacio bpam pint», Tnic

mailpocapcais.—ITIopp Ounca&a,

nepocip "RonaiTi.

[a.d. 671] Kal. niopp Oppu mic

ecilbpic, pi5 Sap:an.—lusalacio

Seacnupai$,TnicblaicTnaic,pie5up

Cemopia inicio hierrnp :

—

ba^ ppiar>ac\ ba heclopcac,

a[n] ceac a m-bic [Secnapac] ;

ba him&a pui$eU pop plaic

Ipcaig a m-bi& mac blaicniaic.

Oubbum, pi senaip Caipppi,

lugalauic illuTTi.—bpan Pint», mac

niailoccpais, pi na n-Deippe

mum an, mopcuup epc—mael-
puba m bpicaniam nauigac.

1-1 ptanan, MS.

[a.d. 672] Kal. Cac Ounsaile,

mic mailecuile, pi Ceneoil

bogume. Lomspeac uiccop puic;

Oungal cecibic—iopcab Qipb-

elicoba -j msulacio Cunbai, mic

Cellai^.

Uenic 5enup Qopcnaib be hi-

bepnia.— 5uin bpam Pmb, mic

ITlaelipocapcaig. — ITIopp Oun-

caba, nepocip "Ronam.

[671] Kl. mopp Oppu, piln

ebilbpic, pt Sa;can.—5uin Sec-

nupaig, mic blaicmaic, pe5ip

Cemopiae, inicio hiemip :—

ba ppianac, ba heolapsac,

Qn cec ambiob Secnapac;

ba imba pubell pop plaic

Ipm cec amboib mac blatmaic.

Onbbum, pt Cmel Coipppi, 1U5U-

lauic ilium.—bp an pionn, mac

ITlaelioccpaig, mopcuup.

ITlaelpuba m bpicaniam naui-

Sac.

[672] Kl. bellum Oungaile, mic

rriaeilicuile, pt Cmeoil bosame.

Lomspec uiccop puic 1 Oungal

cecibic.

Cuanna, son of Maelduin, son of Cellach—The^ Clan Gartnait came [back] from

Irelandi.—Slaying of Brannfinn, son of Mael-Fothartaigli.—Death of Duncliadh,

grandson of Ronan.

[a.d. 671.] Death of Oswy, son of Ethelfrith, king of the Saxons.—Slaying

of Sechnusach, son of Blaithmac, king of Tara, in the beginning of winter:

It was full of bridles, it was full of horse-rods,

The house in which was Sechnusach^

:

There were many leavings of plunder

In the house in which was the son of Blaithmac.

Dubduin, king of Cenel-Cairpre, that slew him.—Branfinu, son of Mael[Fh]och-

traigh, king^ of the Desies of Munster^, died.—Maelruba sails into Britain.

1 om., a.
2-2 om,^ J.

[a.d. 672.] The battle [in which took place the death] of Dungal, son of

Maeltuile, king of Cenel-Boguinc. Loingsech was victor ;
Dungal fell.—Burning^
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Tnaca-| Cigi-celle.—TTIopf Cumuf

-

cai5, mic Ronain.—Cennpaela&,

•mac blaicTTiaic, pegnaipe incipic.

—e;icpulpio Dpopco be pesno -j

combupcio benncaip bpiconum.

nii.t)C.luin. [a.d. 673] Kal.

lupc[m]ianup^ Tninop,piliup Conp-

canc[ini], anmp pc. pegnauic^—
(5uin t)oTnan5Uipc, mic OomnuiU
bpicc, pi Oailpiaca.—Mauigacio

pailbe, ab lea, m Ibepniani.

—

rnaeXpiiba punbobic ecclepiam^

Qpopcpopan.—Combupcio ITIuige

Luinge.
i"i From the Chronicle of Bede.

2 MS. eclepiam.

[a.d. 674] Kal. '^vi^T\ CoTigail

cenbpaca, nriic Ounca&a, pi Ulab,

o bee boipce, mac blaicmaic.

—

pepsup, mac Locam, pi Ulab,

[hoc] anno.
—
'Nub[e]p cenu[i]p -|

cpemula, ab pbeciam [fpeciem]

celepcip apcup, iiii. uigilia noc-

cip, qumca pepia ance papca,

ab Oipienci m Occibencem pep

pepenum celum appapuic. Luna

m pangenem ueppa epc.

TTIopp Cumupccaig, mic Ronam.

—Cenbpaelab, mac blacmaic, peg-

nape mcipic.

[673] Kal.

5uin Oomangaipc, mic Dom-
naill bpicc, pt tX^ilpiaba.

Nauigacio pailbe, ab lae, m
iTibepmam.—ITIaelpuba punbauic

ecclepiam Qpopcpopan.

[674] Kl. 5^1"" Congaile cenn-

poba, mic Ouncaba, pt Ulab;

becc baipce mceppecic eum.

Nubep cenuip -[ cpemula, ab

ppeciem coelepcip apcup, iiii.

uigilia noccip, u. pepia ance

Papcha, ab Opience m Occiben-

cem pep pepenum coelum ap-

papuic. Luna m pangumem ueppa

epc.

of Armagh and Tehelly^.—Death of Cumuscach, son of Ronan.—Cennfaeladh, son

Blaithmac, begins to reign.—Expulsion^ of Drost from the kingship and burning

of Bangor of the Britons.
I'l om., b.

[a.m.] 4658 [! A.D. 673.] Justinian^ the Younger, son of Constantine, reigned

ten years^.—The [mortal] wounding of Domangart, son of Domnall Brec, king of

Dalriata.— Sailing of Failbe, abbot of lona, to Ireland.—Maelruba founded the

church of Apercrossan,—Burning^ of Magh Luinge.^

1-1 om., b.

[a.d. 674.] [Mortal] wounding of Congal Long-head, son of Dunchadh, king

of Ulidia, by^ Bee Boirche, son of Blaithmac^.—Fergus^, son of Lotan, king of

Ulidia, died this year.'^—A thin and tremulous cloud in the appearance of a rainbow

appeared, in the fourth watch of the night of the fifth day before Easter, from east

to west, through a serene sky. The moon was changed into blood [colour],

1-1 Becc Bairche slew him, b. ^-2 q^j^^ j^

U2
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[a.d. 675] Kal. Cat pop Cent)-

paela&, mac blacmaic, maic Qe&a
Slame, oc cig hUi niatne i n-Oail

Cealcpu, pe pinbacca pleabac.

niac Ti-0unca6a uiccop epac.

pfna6ca ple^ac pesnape mcipic.

—niopp Noi, mic Oamel.—TTIopp

piln panncea.

[a.d. 676] Kal. ColambaTi, epip-

copup inpol[a]e uacc[a]e ailb[a]e

"] ptnaen appennaTn paupanc.

—

Copcpab Qilig ppigpent» la pin-

bacca plesac.—pailbe be liibep-

ma peuenbcup [peuepcicup].

—

lib Consal, "mac TTIailebuin -| piln

Scanbail"! Upcuile lugalaci purtc.

[a.d. 677] Kal. Scella comicep

[comaca] "uipa epc luTninopa m
mcDpe Cepcimbip ec Occimbip.

—

Ouncab, mac Ullcam, pi Oipgiall,

occipup epc la TTIaelbuin, mac
TTlaelipicpig.—Cac ecep pmbacca

1 Laigneco, in loco ppo;rimo Loca

5abpa, in quo ptnnacca uiccop

[675] Kl. bellum Cmbpaelab,
mic blaicmaic, mic Qoba Slame.

Occipup epc Cennpaelab; pm-
nacca, mac Ouncaba, uiccop

epac.

Pmnacca piebac pesnape in-

cipic.

[676] Kal. Columba, epipcopup

Inpolae uaccae albae i pinan,

[mac] Qipenbain cfuieuepunc.

—

Coipeacpab Qilis Ppi^peinn la

Pmnacca, mac Ouncaba.—pailbe

be hibepnia peuepcicup.

Congal, mac TTlaeilibum -\ Qup-
caile lugulaci punc.

[677] Kal. Scella comicip [co-

maca] uipa eyz: lummopa m
menpe Sepcembpip -\ Occobpip.

—

t)uncab, macUllcam, pt Qipsiall,

occipup epc a n-t)un Popgo la

TTIaelbtJin, mac TTIaeilipicpaig.

—

Cac ebip pmnacca i Lai$necaib,

in loco ppo;icimo Loca ^Q^oP» i^i

[a.d. 675.] A battle was gained over^ Cennfaeladh, son of Blaithmac, son of

Aedh Slaine, at^ Tech-Ua-Maine in Dal-Celtre by Finnachta the Festive^. The'

son^ of Dunchadh was the victor. Finnachta the Festive begins to reign.—Death*

of Noe, son of Daniel**—Death of the son of Penda.

^ of, b. ^'"^ Cennfaeladh was slain, b. ^-^ Finnachta, the son, b. *"* om., b.

[a.d. 676.] Columban^, bishop of the Island of the White Cow [Inisbofin],

and Finan, son'^ of Airendun^, repose.—Destruction^ of Ailech-Frigrend by Fin-

nachta the* Festive.*—Failbe returns from Ireland.—Congal, son of Maelduin, and^

the sons of ScannaP and Urthuile were slain.

^ Columba, b. ^-2 Asrennam ! a. ^ consecration! b.

*"* son of Dunchadh, b.
6-5 om.

[a.d. 677.] A luminous comet appeared in the month[s] of September and

October.—Dunchadh, son of Ultan, king of the Oirghialla, was slain in^ Dun-

Forgo^ by Maelduin, son of Mael-Fithrigh,—Battle between Finnachta and the

I-agenians, in a place in the immediate proximity of Loch Gabra, in which Fin-
1-1 om., a.
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epac.—Consperfio Cuile TTIaine,

uibi cecibepunc ba mac TTlaileac-

bain.

beccan 'RuiTnean quieuic m m-

pola bpicama.

[a.d. 678] Kal. TTIopr Colsan,

TTiic pailbe pimnt), 711 TTIuTnaTi.

—

pinbsame, "mac Con cen macaip,

pilDuTTian; Oaipcill, TnaclilJipice,

eppoc 5^tnt)i t)a laca ; Comane,

eppoc ; maelbosap, eppoc Pep-
nariTi, paupanc.— ecep^ pepcaip

peccio senipip .i, pocai 1 bpiconep

qui uiccopep epanc loaipnn 1 Cip

m.i— CuamipnaTria, pi Oppai&i,

mopcuup epc la paelan Sencop-

cal.—bapp t)popco, Tmc OoTnnaill.

—Cac 1 Calicpop, m quo uiccup

epc Oomnoll bpeacc.
1-^ \_Read: Inceppeccio ^^i^^P^r

l/oaipnn 1 Ciptmi, ibon, cac ecep

pepcaip pocai -| bpiconep, ecc]
[a.d. 679] Kal. Quiep pailbe,

abacip 16a.—Cenbpaela&, papienp,

paupac.

—

Qat Caillcen pe pinb-

pneacca concpa beicc m-boipce.

—Oopmicacio Neccam.

quo pinnacca uiccop epac.—Con-

5peppio Cuile TTlairie ubi cecibe-

punc ba mac TTlaeliacbain.

—

becan Humint) quieuic m mpola

bpicaniae.

[678] Kal. TTIopp Colsan, mic

Pailbe piainn, pt Tnurhan.

Oaipcill, mac Cuipecai, eppcop

5linbe ba loca, quieuic.

ITlopp Opopco, mic t)omnaiU.

[679] Kl. quiep Pailbe, ab-

bacippa. — Cenbpaelab, papienp,

quieinc.—Cac pmnacca concpa

bee baipce.—t)opmicacio Mec-

cam.

naehta was victor.—The encounter of Cuil Maine, where fell the two sons of

Mael-Achdain.—Beccan Ruimen rested in the island of Britain.

[a.d. 678.] Death of Colgu, son of Failbe Flann, king of Munster.—Finn-

guine^, son of " Hound-without-m other," king of Munster^ ; Dairchill, son

of hUirithe^, bishop of Glendalough^ ; Cumaine^, bishop ; Maeldogair, bishop of

Ferns, reposed—Massacre^ of Cenel-Loairn in Tirenn : namely, a battle between

Ferchair the Tall and the Britons, who were victors^—Tuaimsnama^, king of

Ossory, was killed by Faelan Senchostal^.—Death of Drost, son of Domnall.—A^

battle in Calatross, in which was vanquished Domnall Brecc^.

^"^ om., b. 2 Cuirete, b, ^ rested, ad., b.

[a.d. 679.] Besting of Failbe, abbot^ of lona^.—Cennfaeladh, the sage,

reposes^.—The battle of^ Teltown^ [was fought] by* Finnshnecta against Becc

Boirche.—The falling asleep of Nechtan.

1-^ abbess ! b, 3 rested, b. 3-3 om., b. * of, b.
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' [a.d. 680] Kal. Colman, abap

bencQTp paupac. — Cacal, mac
"Rasallaig, mopcuuf epc.— '^^Ji^r^

pianamla, mic lHailecuile, pi

Laigin -] poit)pea6aTi bia muinncip

pem poseobam ap pinacca.—Cat
Sa;:oTium, ubi ccepic [cecibic]

QlmutTie, piliup Opu. — ITlopp

TTlaelepocapcaig, eppuic Qipb-

ppaca.—bpan, -mac Conaill, pi

La^^^er\, anno.—Cac i m-basna,

ubi ceci[t)i]c Conaill oipsmg, pi

Ceneoil Caipppi.—Leappa spau-

ip[p1ima in hibepniam, cfLi[a]e

uocacup bolsac.

[a.d. 681] Kal. Conbupciopesum
1 Ti-t)un-cei6ipn : ibon, Oungal,

mac Soanbail, pi Cpuicnec i

Cenbpaelab, pi Ciannacca ^^i^i^i

5eTnin, m inicio epcacip, la mael-

t)uin, mac TTlailepicpig.

Cac bldi Slebe popcea, icep

TTlaelbutn, mac nflailepicpis i

[680] Kl. Colman, ab benn-

caip, qnieuic.—5^^^ Pianamlo,

miclllaelicuile, pesipLasenopum.
Ociip poicpecan t)ia mumcip
pepm pobsegum ap ptnnacca.

—

Cacal,mac "Ro^allaiSjmopicup.

—

CacSapconum ubi cecibic Qlmiine,

piluip Oppu.—ITlopp TTIaelipocap-

cai$, eppcoip Qipb Spaca.

Cac 1 m-bobb^nii, ubi cecibic

Conall Oip5nec, ibon, ptCoipppe.

—leppa spauippima, cfuae uoca-

cup bol^ac.

[681] Kl. Combupcio pesum a

n-t)^n-cecipn, ibon, Oungal, mac
Scanbdil, pt Cpuicne "| Cenn-

paelab, mac Suibne, pt Ciannacca

5linne ^^^^m, inicio aepcacip,

IdTTIaelbuin, mac ITIaelipicpaig.

—

Cidp, mgen t)uibpea, qmeuic.

—

Cac blai Slebe popcea, inicio

hiemip, m quo mceppeccup epc

[a.d. 680.] Colman, abbot of Bangor, reposes^—CatbaP, son of Ragallach

died^.—[Mortal] M^ounding of Fianamail, son of Maeltuile, king of Leinster, and a

messenger of bis own people slew bim for Finnacbta.—A battle of tbe Saxons,

wbere fell Alfwine, son of Oswy.—Deatb of Mael-Fotbartaigh, bishop of Ard-

sratba.—Bran^, son of Conall, king of Leinster, [died this] year^.—A battle [was

fought] in Bagna, wbere fell Conall* tbe Haider*, king of Cenel-Cairpre.—Most

severe leprosy in Ireland, wbieb is called tbe Pox.

^ rested, b. 2-2 placed, after next entry, b. ^'^ om., b. *~* in the genitive, a.

[a.d. 681.] Burning of tbe Kings in Dun-Ceitbirn : namely, Dungal, son of

Scannal, king of tbe [Irisb] Picts and Cennfaeladb, son^ of Suibno\ king of tbe

Ciannachta of Glenn- Given, in tbe beginning of summer, by Maelduin, son of

Mael-Fitbriffh.

The battle of Blai-sliabb afterwards,

between Maoldnin, son of Mael-Fitb-

rigb and Flann, son of Mael[tuile, in

which was slain Maelduin, son of Mael-
1-1 om

(b).

The battle of Blai-sliabb afterwards,

in tbe beginning of winter, in which

was slain Maelduin, son of Macl-Fi-

traigh, by the Ciannachta of Glenn-

, a.
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plant), mac TTlaile, la Ciannacca

bafp Conaill cail, mic t)UTica&,

1 Cinb-cipe.—bapf Secnufois, mic

Qipme&ai5 -\ Conam5,Tmc Consail.

—Ciap,in5en t)uibpe, quieuic.

[a.d. 682] Kal. SuiTi Cmbpaelab,

Tmc Colsan, pi Conbacc -[ "Ul6a

bep5 O Caellai$e t)o CimnaiCTie

Cuile occibic eum, lap n-gabail

cigepaip t)0 Conmaicne.—Ouncab
TTIuippce, mac TTlaelbuib, pi

'Conacc, anno.

—

Cat "Raca-moipe

rn-ui5e Line concpa bpicoip

'[bpiconep], "ubi ccepic [cecibic]

Cacuppac, mac TTlailebuin, pi

Cpuicne -[ Ullcan, mac Oicolla.

—Obicup Suibne, mic ITIailumae,

ppmcipip Copcaige. — Opcabe-

Jr[-ep] belecea[-ae] punc la

bpuibe.—ll]pc[^n]lanup^ ob cul-

pam peppibiea[-iae] pesni glopia

ppibacup[-uacup], e;cul in pon-

cum pececib [pecebic]^
^'^ From the Chronicle of Bede.

niaelbtjin, mac ITIaelipicpai^, la

Ciannacca 5^^^^® Sgi^ti^ 1 ^^

pianb pionn, mac ITlaelicuile..—

lu^iilacio Conaill, mic t)u"ncaba,

a cCinn-cipe.—lugulacio Secnu-

paig, mic Qipmebais, i Conamg,

mic Consaile.

[682] Kl. lugulacio Cinbpoalab,

mic Colgan, pi Connate i Ulcu

bep5 hlla Caillibe bi Conmaicmb
Cuile occibic eum.

Cac Raca-m6ipe TTIuise Line

concpa bpiconep, ubi cecibe-

punc Cacupac, mac THaelibum,

pt Cpuicne 1 Ullcdn, mac Oicollc.

Fithrigh,] by the Ciannachta of Glen- gevin and by Flann the Fair, son of

gevin. Maeltuile.

[Violent] death of Conall the^ Slender^, son of Duncbadh, in Cenn-tire.—[Violent]

death of Sechnusach, son of Airmedach and of Conang, son of Congal.—Ciar^,

daughter of Duibre, rested^.

2~2 om., b. 2"3 misplaced after first entry, b.

[a.d. 682.] [Mortal] wounding of Cennfaeladh, son of Colgu, king of Connacht

and "Red-Beard" Ua^ Caillidhe^ of the Conmaicni-Cuile slew him, after^ a house

[in which he chanced to be] was seized upon him^ by^ the Conmaicni^.—Dunchad^

of Muirisc,'son of Maeldub, king of Connacht, [died this] year^.—Battle of Rathmor

of Magh-Line against the Britons, where fell Cathusach, son of Maelduin, king of

the [Irish] Picts, and UUtan, son of Dichull.—Death^ of Suibne, son of Maelume,

abbot of Cork^.—The^ Orkneys were laid waste by Bruide^.—Justinian-^ was de-

prived of the regal dignity for the crime of perfidy and retired in exile to Pontus-'.

^"^ O'Caellaighe, a. ^-2 nf^^ after the capture of a house upon him. Om,, b.

3-3
QJJJ^^ j^
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[a.d. 683] Kal. Leo^ .m. annip

pesnauic^—papa^ Sepegip [Sep-

giuf] in pacpapio beaci pecpi

opopcoli cappam ap5enceiTn[-aTn]

qu[a]e in angulo obpcuipipimo

t)iucipimo[-e] lacuepac -| in ea

cpucem biueppip ac ppecioppip

lapit»[ib]up at>opnacom[-ani],

t)onnno peuelance, pepepic : be

qua cpaccip quacuop pecalip

quibup 5einm[a]e inacaupa [m-

clupae] epanc, mipea[-ae] masm-
cubinip popcionem ligni paluici-

pepi boiTnmc[a]e cpucip incepiup

pepopicuni[-am]inppeicpic[-e;cic];

qu[a]e ecc e mope [epc cempope
illo] annip ommbup m bapilica

Saluacopep[-ip] qu[a]e apellaco

[appellaca] Conpcancimana, bie

ep:alcabiomp[-ciomp] eiup, ab

omni aculacup[opcii-] acaque

acopacup[ab-] populo^.—0"unca&

TTluippce, mac lllaelbinb, pi

Con[n]a6c, msalacup.—peapgal

Qi&ne,macQpc5aile,pi Con[n]acc.

—Cgc Copainb m quo ceci[bi]c

C0X5U, mac blaicmaic 1 Pepgup,

maclTlailbuin, pi Cenuil-Caipppe.
1"^ From the Chronicle of Bede.

[683] Kl.

t)iJTica& ITIinppce, piliup Tnaeil-

buib, ibon, pt Connacc, insula-

cup.

bellum Copainb m quo cecibe-

punc Colcu, mac blaicmaic 7

pepsup, mac TDaeilibuin, nf

Cmeoil-Coipppi,

[a.d. 683.] [Pope]^ Leo reigned three years^—Pope^ Sergius by revelation of

the Lord found in the sacristy of the church of Blessed Peter, the Apostle, a silv^er

casket, which had lain for a very long time in a very dark comer, and in it a cross

adorned with divers precious stones. The four plates in which the gems were

embedded having been removed from it, he beheld laid within a portion of won-

drous size of the salutary M^ood of the Lord's Cross ; which from that time is every

year kissed and adored by all the people, in the basilica of the Saviour, which is

called the Constantinian, on the day of its Exaltation [May 3]^—Dunchadh of

Muirisc, son of Maelduin, namely^, king of Connacht, is slain.—FergaP Aidhno,

son of Artgal, [became ?] king of Connacht^—The battle of Corann, in which fell

Colgu, son of Blaithmac and Fergus, son of Maelduin, king of Cencl-Cairpre.

^ ^ om., b. 2 Qjjj^^ (i^
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[coTTiaiTTisiRacca.]

(LebQR baiLi ^n liioca, p. 9a.)

a Ppima ecap munbi, t)on, in cet) dip t)o'n boman,—ip e

peo lin bliat)an aca int)c:i, it)OTi, pe bliabna coicac ap pe cecaib,

ap mill, t)o peip Tnai5ipt)pec na n-Gabpa6. Ocup, mat) t)0

peip na S^oile, ip cpi bliat)na ap pm. 8ecunt)a ecap munt)i,

it)on, m b-apa haip,—t)a bliabam cecopcac ap n6e cecaib, t)a

peip na ITIaigipcpec. Ocup, mat) t)0 peip na Scoile, ap bliat>ain

ap pm. Cepcia ecap munt)i, it)on, m cpep aip tDo'n t)oman,

—

it)on, t)a bliat)ain cecopcac -j n6e cec, bo peip na Tllai^ipcpec

] na Scole. Quapca ecap, it)on, in ceac;pama6 atp,—it)on, cpi

bliabna peccmo^at) ap cecpi cecib, t)0 p6ip na TTIai^ipcpec»

Ocup, mag (! le^e mat)) t)0 peip na Scoili, ip t)a bliabam [beac]

ap pin. Cfuinca ecap munt)i,—it)on, n6e m-bliat)na occmogat)

1 coic cec, t)0 peip m t)a pant). Ocup ipan aip [p]in pobabap

na hGabpai6e ann-a n-'Oaippe pe pe peccmo^at) bliaban»

Ocup ipm n-aip cecna pm t)0 pcpiba6 lut)tch, pcaip t)o'n

bibla. Se;cca ecap munbi,—it)on, m pepeb atp i ni puil coiiiup

bliaban popci, ace a bee map aip penopac6a a^on t)omun -|

e^ in t)oma[i]n uile a poipcenn pm [? le^e pm] i t)0 na liaipib.

b O Q6am co t)ilint), t)a bliabam cecopcac, t)a cec i t)a

mill. O "Oilmt) CO cec^abail Gpenn, it)on, ba bliabam "| mile:

it)on, m can po^ab papcalon. Tllili bliaban imoppo pocaic a

pil ptbem, CO came t)uinebac, ibon, cam ; comb be aca Camlacc
a n-Gpinn. t)a bliabam ap cpicaic bono pobai Gpi pap lap

pin, CO n-ba^ab "Nenne6, mac Qgnomam, bo Jp^suib Sceicia.

O "Oiltnb CO Qbpaham, ba bliabam cecopcac i n6e cec. O
Gbpam, imoppo, 50 cec^abail Gpenn, pepca bliaban. O
Gbpaham co bap lopeph 1 n-G^fpc, bliabam 1 pepca 1 cpi

cec. O bap lopeph co coipimcecc Tllapa "Roiiiutp, bliabam 1
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[SYE'CHEONISMS.]

[BOOK OF BALLYMOTE, p. 9 a.)

a Prima etas mundt, the first age of the world,—namely, this is

the complement of years that is in it, to wit, six years [and] fifty

above six hundred, above a thousand, according to the Masters of the

Hebrews. And, if it is according to the School, it is three years

above that. Secunda etas mundi, that is, the second age,—two years

[and] fifty above nine hundred, according to the Masters. And, if it

is according to the School, it is a year above that. Tercia etas mundi,

namely, the third age of the world,—to wit, two years [and] two

score and nine hundred, according to the Masters and the School.

Quarta etas, namely, the fourth age,—to wit, three years [and]

seventy above four hundred, according to the Masters. And, if it

is according to the School, it is two years [and ten] above that.

Quinta etas mundi [namely, the fifth age of the world],—to wit, nine

years [and] eighty [and] five hundred, according to the two sides.

And [it is] in that age were the Hebrews in their captivity for the

space of seventy years. And [it is] in the same age was written

Judith, a history in [lit., from] the Bible. Sexta etas mundi, namely,

the sixth age and there is no measure of years upon it, but it is like

a senile age in the world. And the dissolution of the whole world

£will be] the end of that and [lit., for] the ages.

b Erom Adam to the Deluge, two years, [and] forty, two

hundred and two thousand. Prom the Deluge to the first occupa-

tion of Eriu, namely, two years and a thousand : that is, the time

Partholon occupied [it]. A thousand years indeed spent his seed,

until came the man-plague, namely, pestilence : so that from it there

is [the local name] Tamlacht in Eriu. Moreover, two years above

thirty was Eriu deserted after that, until occupied it Neimed, son of

Agnoman, of the Greeks of Scythia. Erom the Deluge to Abraham, [b.c]

two years [and] forty and nine hundred. Erom Abraham^, however, i [2017]

to the first occupation of Eriu, sixty years. Erom Abraham to the

death of Joseph^ in Egypt, a year and sixty and three hundred. Erom^ [1656]

the death of Joseph to the Passage of the Red Sea^, a year and sixty ^ [1511]
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[b]pepca 1 cec. O coipimcecc Tllapa "Roriiaip 50 ^abail Gpenn t)a

macaib Tllilit) 6pbaine cecopca "] cecpi cec bliat)an. O gabail

Gpenn co cojail Cpae, occ in-bliat)na picec 1 cpi cec. O cogail

P. 9bCpae CO
I

cumbac Cempoill Solman, coica 1 cec bliaban. O
cuTnt)ac in Cempoill gu t)eot)placa Qpapt)a, coic t)ec 1 t)a cec.

c Coic pig cpicac pobabap oc apapt)aib. Cecopca bliaban

ap t)ib cecaib ap mill pobai a plaicup. O popba placiupa

Qpapba gupin cec n-aenac n-Olimp la JP^S^? ^V^ bliat)na

cecopcac. O'n cecna Olimp 5U t)aipe t)eic Cpebe, p6 bliatma

coicac 1 cec. O "Daipe t)ei5 Cpebe 50 lopcub m Cempoill, pe

bliat)na cpicac. t)a bliat)ain cecopcac ap cecpi cecaib pobai

in Cempoll lap n-a cuint)ac 50 a lopca6. O lopcu6 in Cempaill

CO popcenn plac[iup]a TTlet), cpica bliat)an [ann(opuTn), MS.].

Occ pi popalnapt)aip o TTIea&aib. "N6e Tn-bliat)na coicac ap

cec t>oib. O popcent) plac[iup]a THeab co cocup ap t)aipe

t)abilont)a 1 50 hacnuigeabug m Cempaill, cecopca bliat)an.

O acnui6ea5u6 m Cempoill 5U t)eipea6 plac[iup]a na pepp,

cpi cec [bliat)an] : ibon, t)a pig &ec po[p]olla[m]napt)aip o

peppaib. bliabam ap cpicaic ap t>a cecaib pobai a plaiciup.

d piaiciup Sr^S lapum [pope, MS.], Ip e cecna pig pobai

t)ib pittem, it)on, Qla;cant>aip, mac pilip : p6 bliat)na a plaicup.

Pocolameup, mac Laip^e, lapum [pope, MS.] : cecopca bliaban

t)o. Ipin occmab bliat)ain t)ec a plaicupa paem pogab Cim-

baec, mac pint)cain, pigi Gamna-TTIaca. O gabail Gpenn co

haimpip m Cimbaec pm, t)a bliat)ain 1 t)a cec -j mile. Tllat) o

coppac placiupa Sp^Sj ^P^ bliabna cpicac. "Nitjot) peppa 1

nit)at) bepba pcela 1 pencupa phep n-Gpenn coni^i Cimbaec,

mac pint)cain. (1) Cimbaec, mac pint>cain, pe^nauic annop,

it)on, a occ picet). (2) Gocai6 Ollacaip pegnaiiic annop

uismci. (3) Uamancenn, mac Copaint), pice bliat)an. (4)

Concobap Rot), mac Cacaip, pegnauic cpi^inca annop. (5)

piaca, mac peit)liitice, pegnauic annop pet>ecim. (6) t)aipe,

I
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and a hundred. From the Passage of the Red Sea to the occupation [b]

of Eriu by the sons of Milesius of Spain, forty and four hundred [b.c]

years. From the occupation of Eriu to the Destruction of Troy*/ [1182]

eight years [and] twenty and three hundred. Erom the Destruction

of Troy to the building of the Temple of Solomon^, fifty and a hundred^ [1033]

years. Erom the building of the Temple to the last prince of the

Assyrians®, five [and] ten and two hundred. 6 [821]

c Eive kings [and] thirty were for the Assyrians. Eorty years

above two hundred, above a thousand was their rule. Erom com-

pletion of the Assyrian kingdom until the first Olympian Assembly^ ^ [776]

by the Greeks, three years [and] forty. Erom the first Olympiad to

the Captivity of the Ten Tribes^, six years, fifty and a hundred. ^ [747]

Erom the Captivity of the Ten Tribes to the burning of the Temple^, ^ [591]

six years [and] thirty. Two years [and] forty above three hundred

was the Temple after its building* to its burning. Erom the burning* [1033]

of the Temple to the end of the kingdom of the Medes^, thirty years. ^ [561]

Eight kings ruled of the Modes. JN'ine years [and] fifty above a

hundred [were reigned] by them. Erom the end of the kingdom of

the Medes to the return from the Babylonian Captivity® and to the ® [521]

renewal of the Temple''', forty years. Erom the renewal of the Temple ? [520]

to the end of the kingdom of the Persians^, three hundred [years] : s [330]

that is, two kings [and] ten ruled of the Persians. A year above

thirty, above two hundred was their rule.

d The kingdom of the Greeks afterwards. This is the first king

that was of these, namely, Alexander^ son of Philip: six years hisi [325*]

reign. Ptolemey^, son of Lagus, afterwards: forty years [were 2 [235*]

reigned] by him. It is in the eighth year [and] tenth^ of his reign s [307]

that Cimbaeth, son of Einntann, assumed the kingship of Emain of [* Obit.]

Macha. Erom the occupation of Eriu to the time of that Cimbaeth,

two years and two hundred and a thousand. If from the beginning

of the kingdom of the Greeks, three years [and] thirty. They are not

known and they are not certain, the Tales and the Histories of the

Men of Eriu as far as Cimbaeth, son of Einntan. [The kings of Ulster

were:] (1) Cimbaeth, son of Einntan, reigned eight [and] twenty

years. (2) Eochaidh OUachair reigned twenty years. (3) Uaman-

cenn, son of Corand, a score of years. (4) Conchobar Bod, son of

Catair, reigned thirty years. (5) Eiacha, son of Eeidlimid, reigned

sixteen years. (6) Daire, son of Euirg, a year [above] seventy.
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[djmac Pop^o, bliat)ain [ap] peccmo^ait). (7) Gnna, mac "Roecec,

coic bliat)ria. (8) Piac, mac pia6con, coic bliabna cecopcac

pesnauic. (9) pmt)ca&, mac baic, . . . (10) Concobap TTIael,

mac puici, t)a bliabam t)ec. (11) Copmac Loigce, occ bliat>Tia

picec a pi^e. (12) TDoccai, mac Tnupcopab, cpi bliabna. (13)

Gocai6, mac t)aipe, coic bliat)na pe^nauic. (14) Cocaib Sal-

bui6i, mac Loic, cpica bliat)an pe^nauic.

e Ipin occma6 bliat)ain t)ec a plaicupa paein t)epecic pe;c

[^leffe pegnum] ^P^copum. Ip lat) pi6ein pobai am bliat)ain ap

cecpi piccaib ap ba cecaib. 'Da pig tje^ t)opollamnapcaip

uait)ib 1 aen pigan. Ip ann pin cint)pcna plaicupa "Roman. Ip

lat) pi6ein poillpigcep co t)epea6 m beaca. ^^^c^^P ^^'^^ Cep-

paip pi^e. Gy eipi6en cecna pogab pige l^oman : coic bliat)na

pobai 1 n-a plaicup.—Occapm Ugaipc, p§ bliat)na coicac

pe^nauic. [Cibep] Ceppaip Ugaipc 'n-a &ea&ai5 pmem. Ocup
ipm cecpamat) bliat)ain t)ec plaicupa [Occapm] Cepaip at)bac

Gocatb Salbui&i, pi l]la6. Ipin coicet) bliabam t)e5 plaicupa

Cibep Cepap Ugufpc t)ocint)pcain Concobap, mac "Neoj^a, poll-

amnacc a n-6amain
;

qui pe^nauic annop, pepca bliat>an.

Ipin occma6 bliat)ain picet) plaicupa Concobaip, mic "Neappa,

(Ip e pi&em m t)-apa bliat)ain cecopcac plaicupa Cepaip

"Ugaipc.) pogeinaip in Coimbi, it)on, Ipu Cpipc. Ipan t)-apa

bliabam cecopcac plaicupa Concobaip acbac Cepap U^aipc,

ipm cpep bliat)ain peccmo^at) a aipi.

f Cibip Secpaip, po^ab m pige a n-&ea6ai& a acap : ceicpi

bliabna picet) a plaicup. In t)eacma6 bliabain plaiciupa Cibip

Se^paip acbac Concobap, mac "Neppa. In occma6 bliat>ain

lapum [pope, MS.] ap Cibip, pocpoca6 Cpipc. Secc m-bliabna

coicac ap t)a cecaib [o bap Concobaip, mic] "Neppa, 50 ^abail

pi$e t)0 Chopmac, mac [Qipc, mic Cuint>. Ipm] coiceaO

bliat)ain t)e5 plaiciupa Cibip She^paip [t)o baicpet)] Cpipc

ocup t)0 cinbpcain ppoi5e[pc Goin bapcaipc. Ipin occmat)]

P. I0abliat)ain 'oe^ plaicupa Cibip [Se^paip t)o cpocab Cpipc]
|
Ipm

cpep bliat)ain tye-^ lap cpoca6 Cpipc, t)0&eacai6 pea6ap t)ocum

"Roma 1 ipm coicet) bliat)ain lapum [pope, MS.] pocpoca6
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(7) Enna, son of Eoethach, five years. (8) Eiach, son of Eiadhcu, [d]

five years [and] forty reigned lie. (9) Eindcliadh, son of Bac. . . ,

(10) Concobar the Bald, son of Euth, two years [and] ten. (11)

€ormac Loighthe, eight years [and] twenty his reign. (12) Mochtai,

son of Murchoru, three years. (13) Eochaidh, son of Daire, five years

reigned he. (14) Eochaidh Yellow-heel, son of Loch, thirty years

reigned he.

e It is in the eighth year [and] tenth of his [Eochaid's] reign failed [b. c]

the kingdom^ of the Greeks. It is these same that were [in power] ^ [29]

one year, above four score, above two hundred. Two kings [and] ten

ruled of them and one queen. It is then [was] the beginning of the

kingdom of the Romans. It is these that are revealed to the end of

the world. Julius Cesar assumes^ kingship. It is he first assumed^ [49]

kingship of the Romans : five years was he in his reign.—Octavius

Augustus^, six years [and] fifty reigned he.— [Tiberius] Cesar Augus-^ [44]

tus* after this one. And it is in the fourth year [and] tenth of theil-^'^^J

rule of [Octavius] Cesar died Eochaid Yellow-heel, king of Ulster.

In the fifth year [and] tenth of the rule of [Octavius] Cesar

[Tiberius Cesar, MS.] Augustus, began Concobar, son of ISTess,

domination in Emain and he reigned sixty years. In the eighth

year [and] twentieth of the rule of Concobar, son of Ness (This same

is the second year [and] fortieth of the rule of Cesar Augustus.), was

l3orn the Lord, namely, Jesus Christ. In the second year [and]

fortieth of the rule of Concobar died [Octavius] Cesar Augustus, in

the third year [and] seventieth of his age.

f Tiberius Cesar\ received he the kingship after his [step-]father :
i [u]

four years [and] twenty his rule. In the tenth year of the rule of

Tiberius Cesar died Concobar, son of ISTess. In the eighth year after-

wards of [_lit., for] Tiberius was Christ crucified. Seven years [and]

fifty over two hundred [from the death of Concobar, son of !N"ess,]

to the taking of kingship by Cormac, son [of Art, son of Conn. In

the] fifth year [and] tenth of the reign of Tiberius Cesar [was]

Christ [baptised] and began the preaching [of John the Baptist. In

the eighth] year [and] tenth of the reign of Tiberius [Cesar was

Christ crucified]. In the third year [and] tenth after the crucifixion

of Christ, went Peter to Rome^ And in the fifth year after was Peter ^ [43]

* The regnal a.d. dates are those of the initial years.

TODD LECTUKB SERIES, VOL. III. X
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[fjpeabap a "Roirii i t)0cuai6 pol po cloi&eni, in ppnna peppe-

cucione, pub Nepone. Seacc in-bliat)na lapuin [pope, MS,] co

cocuipe6 Goin, mfc [^ebet)e, o] Oippip at> bachinop inpolum.

Ceopa bliat)na lapum [pope, MS.] co ciccain co hOpptp icepum,.

pope Tnopceiii 'Doimt)iani. Ip po pit)ein pecnnba peppecucio.

Ceicpi bliat)na o cacup 16no co hannpip Cpoiani. Ip le pit)e m
epeap m^peim. 1p aTit)pin t)apint)pcain 1iip, pe;cco anno pe^nr

pui. Sece Tn-bliat)na coicac lap pit)e copm ceacpaina6 n-m-

5penn, pub Ualepiano ec ^cil^ieno.

g Nae Tn-bliat)na picec lap paibe, in peipea6 in^peim, pub
TTIa;cimiano. Cfuacuop anni lap pai6e copin peccma6 n-

m^peim, pub t)ecio. Oce iTi-bliat)na o pai&e copm n-occnia6

n-m^peim, pub Ualipiano ec JciUione : m qua Sippiane epip-

copop ec Copnilip mapcipio coponaci punc. pici bliat)an o'n

occ[ina6] in^peim pm 50 ^abail pi^i Cempac bo Chopmac, ua
Cumt), ipm cpep bliabam Ppobi Impepacopip. Coic bliat>na

picee lap pai6e, m noemab m^peim, pub Dioclipiano. Secc

m-bliat)na t)e5 lapuin [pope, MS.], cupcompa^ penait) "Nbece :

occ n-eapcoib be^ ap epi cecaib ipm t>ail pm. Cpica bliat)an

lapum [pope, MS.] ^u bap ant>eoni monachi. Sece Tn-bliat>na

beg lapum [pope, MS.] ^u bap liilapii piceanie. Secc m-
bliat)na lap pai&em 5U heg Qmbpofp.

li "Nae m-bliabna be^ lapum [pope, MS.] 5U he^ naem
TYlapeam. t)a bliabam lap pai6e 50 ^abail eapcobaibe t)0

Qu^upem, m "hipone Qpppice. Coic bliabna picee lapum

[poj'c, MS.] CO Cipme. tDeic in-bliat>na lap pm co beg Qu-
gupcm. Ip 1 pm bliabam bopabat) palabiup a papa Celepeino

t)0 ppogece popcela t)0 Scoeaib. Ip 1 pm m e-aenina6 bliabam

ap cecpi ceeaib o cpoca6 Cpipe. TTlat) o copac bomain, imoppo,

ip t)a bliabam [epicae] ap pe ceeaib ap coic ttiiIi. Ip 6 Ifn

bliaban ap pm t>o6eacai6 pabpaic 5U ppogepe t)0cum n-6penn»

6eiup 1 TJalepianup, tta conpul ipin bliabain pin. Ip 1 pm
bliabain po^ab ;ti;ceup abbaine na "Rorna a n-bea&ai^ Clie-

lepeini. Ip 1 pm in ceacpaina& blia&am t)0 pige Laegaipe,

mic "Neill, 1 Cempaig. Ip eipi6e in epep pig bee popollani-

napcap Gpinn o aimpip na CU15 pigpci n-oipt>epc popoi[n]t)-
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crucified^ in Rome and Paul underwent'^ the sword, in tlie First Persecu- [f ]

tion, under l!^ero. Seven years after, until the deportation^ of John, f^'il'J

son [of Zebedee,] [from] Ephesus to the island of Patmos. Three 3 [93]

years after, to [his] coming to Ephesus again*, after the death of * [96]

Domitian. It is under this [emperor took place] the Second

Persecution.^ Pour years from the return of John to the time of ^ [93]

Trajan. It is by this [emperor was caused] the Third Persecution^. ^ [107]

It is then he began Hir [?], in the sixth year of his reign. Seven

years [and] fifty after this, to the Pourth Persecution', under ^ [162]

Yalerianus and Gallienus [_read Aurelius and JElius Yerus].

g Kine years [and] twenty after this, [took place] the Sixth

Persecution^ under Maximianus [Maximinus]. Pour years after this ^ [235]

to the Seventh Persecution^, under Decius. Eight years from this to ^ [250]

the Eighth Persecution^, under Yalerianus and Gallienus : in which ^ [257]

Cyprian*, the bishop and Cornelius^ were crowned with martyrdom. * [258]

A score of years from that Eighth Persecution to the taking of the ^ -'

kingship of Tara by Cormac, grandson of Conn, in the third year^ of ^ [278]

Probus the emperor. Pive years [and] twenty after this, [took

place] the Ninth Persecution', under Diocletian [Aurelius]. Seven i [272]

years [and] ten after, the assemblage of the Synod of Nice^ : eight e [325]

bishops [and] ten above three hundred in that Council. Thirty years

after, to the death of Antony^, the monk. Seven years [and] ten 9 [359]

after, to the death of Hilary^^ of Poitiers. Seven years after this, 10 [369]

to the decease of Ambrose". 11 [397]

li Mne years [and] ten after, to the decease of Saint Martini 1 [397]

Two years after this, to the reception of the episcopate^ by Augustin, 2 [396]

in Hippo of Africa. Pive years [and] twenty after, to Jerome^. A 3 [420]

score of years after that, to the decease* of Augustin. It is that year * [430]

was sent^ Palladius by Pope Celestine to preach the Gospel to the ^ [431]

Scots. That is the first \jread fourth] year above four hundred from

the Crucifixion of Christ. If from the beginning of the world, how-

ever, it is two years [and thirty] above six hundred, above five

thousand. This [which follows] is the complement of years above

that when went Patrick to preach unto Eriu. Etius and Yalerianus

[were] the two consuls in that year^. That is the year in which e [432]

received Sixtus the abbacy of Pome after Celestine. Tliat is the fourth

year of the kingship of Loegaire, son of Niall, in Tara. This is

the third king [and] tenth that governed Eriu from the time of the

X2
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[h]pet>a]i Gpinn eceppo a coic pennaib: ibon, Concobaji, -mac

"Neppa 1 Qilill, mac TTlaca "| Caipppi "Nfapep, mac "Roppa "Ruai6

-| Gocai6, mac Lticca -| Cuipi, mac t)aipe. In t>-apa bliat)ain

ap ceicpi cecaib anbpin o cpoca6 Cpipc. In cpeap bliabam

cpicac imoppo, ap pe cecaib, ap coic mill o copac t)omain

conm^i pm.

pimc. Omen.

[coTnaimsiRacca.]

(Leban baiLi in I'noca, p. iia.)

l^Notes at end of sections are variants of the Hieronymo-Eusebian Chronicle.']

a Qt)am ppimup pacep puic ec Gua cet) bean in beaca ocup

cec macaip na n-uile. Catn a cec mac; ip leip pocumt)ai5et)

cacaip, it)on, Gnoch, ocup leip t)opi5net) ap ocup buain ap cup.

Qbel, imoppo, m mac canaipbe t)'Qt>am. Qp eippen cec pipen

ocup cec maipcip ocup cec pajapc ocup cec 05 t)obai t)o piL

Qt)aim. Laimiac, mac TTIacupalem, mic TTlanacelem, mic

Sipiac, mic Gnoc, mic Cam, mic Qoaim, ap e peap CU5 t)a

mnai, it)on, Qt)a ocup Qlla. T^u^ Qba mac t)0 Laimiac, ibon,

luban. Ip e coipec poclecc cpuic ocup op5an. "Rue t)ino Sealla

mac ele t)o['n] Laimiach cecna, it)on, Cubalcafn. Rob' eipit)e

cec 5oba ocup cec ceapt) ocup cec paep t)obai t>o pil Qt)afm.

Ocup "Nema, a piup pitjen, ap i t)optnt)i uatm 1 cuma ap cup.

b Gno5, mac lapec, ap e cec linct)a t)obi piam. "Rocuipim Noi

cpi maccu pian n-['D]ilint). Conat) uaitjibpijen po^enaip na

t)a cenel peccmo6at) lap n-t)ilint). Ceopa meic 05 N01: it)on,

8em ocup Cam ocup lapet). Ropaint) lapum "N01 in t)oman a cpi

ecep a cpiup mac : Cam 1 n-Qppaicc, 861m 1 n-Qippia, lapet) i

n-Gopaip. Ocup Oliua a bean pit)e. Occmeic laip, it)on, 5omep
ocup 1X10505 ocup "ma^ai ocup luban ocup Cubal ocup Cipap

ocup TTIapoch ocup TTIaipeacha. Jo^Tiep, ip uat) acac 50^^01^05-

t)ai,it)on, Jcillaspese. Tna^o^, ip uat) Sceicejba. Ocup t>'a pil

pit)e t)0 5cn^6l^ait), it)on, 5oiit)el jlap, mac Inuil, mic peiniupa
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five illustrious kings that partitioned Eriu between tliem into five[Ii]

parts : to wit, Concobar, son of Ness and Ailill, son of Mata and

Coirpri tbe Champion, son of E-oss the lied and Eochaid, son of Lucht

and Cuire, son of Daire. The second [read^ fifth] year above four

hundred [was] then from the Crucifixion of Christ. But the third

year [and] thirtieth above six hundred, above five thousand from

the beginning of the world to that.

It endeth. Amen.

B

[SYNCHRONISMS.]

{BOOK OF BALLTMOTEy p. 11a.)

a Adam was the' first father and Eve the first woman of the

world and the first mother of all. Cain [was] their first son ; it is

by him was built a city, namely, Enoch and by him were [lit. was]

done sowing and reaping at first. Abel indeed [was] the second son

for Adam. It is this one [was] the first righteous and first martyr

and first priest that was of the seed of Adam. Lamech, son of

Mathusalem, son of Manathelem, son of Siriath, son of Enoch, son

of Cain, son of Adam, he is the man that took two wives, Ada and

Alia. Ada bore a son for Lamech, namely, luban. It is he first

practised harp and organ. Sealla too bore another son for the same

Lamech, namely, Tubalcain. This one was the first smith and the

first artificer and the first mason that was of the seed of Adam. And
Nema, his sister, it is she that did sewing and embroidery at first.

b Henoch, son of Jared, he is the first fowler that ever was.

Noah begot three sons before the Deluge. So that [it is] from these

were born the two tribes [and] seventy after the Deluge. Three sons

had Noah : namely, Sem and Cham and Japhet. Afterwards divided

Noah the earth in three between his three sons : Cham in Asia, Sem

in Africa and Japhet in Europe. And Oliva [was] the wife of this

[last]. Eight sons had he : namely, Gomer and Magog and Magai

and Juban and Tubal and Tiras and Masoch and Maisech. Gomer,

it is from him are the Galladagdae, that is, the Gallogregi. Magog,

it is from him [are] the Scythians. And from his seed [were] the

Gadelians, namely, Gadel the Green, son of Inul, son of Eenius
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[b]Pa|ipf ait), TTiic baaca, niic Tlla^o^, mic lapec, mic "Noi, o

cac 5<3i^i^* TTla5ai, ip uat) acaic "me6a, it)on, in placup.

Ipicon, mac Qlotntup, mic Ibaic, mic Tlla^o^, mic lapet).

Qige pit)e compaigit) ppanjcait) ocup "Romanaig, it)OTi, m
placup, ocup Qlbania i n-Qpia ocup bpecatn. 8a;cap, mac
"Neua, o paicep 8a;caiTi.

c Cam, mac "Naei, ceicpi meic laip : it)on. Cup ocup TTleappam

ocup puc ocup Cant)an. Gy uait)ib pi&e Qppaccai^. Sem, mac
"Naei, coic meic laip, it)OTi, Qlarh ocup Qpup ocup Qpapa;cat),

Lutt) ip Qpam. 6alam, ip uat) acaic 6lamit)a, it)OTi peppa, it)on,

m placup. Qpup, ap uat) acac Qpap6a, it)ori, m cec plaicup lu

t>omain. Qpapap:at), ap uat» acac Calla6a ocup 6abept)a, it)on,

6bep, mac Saile, mic Qipepaprat). laccan, mac 6bep, ceicpe

meic t)e5 occa. Qy uait)ib popilpat) lpaTiutt)ia. Sem, mac t)0 pit)e

Qpup ; mac t)0 pi&e bel ; mac t)0 pi&e l^lin. Ip epit)e ceic pi in

t)omain. Ipm aenmat) bliat)ain tte^ lap n-^en "Nm, mic t)eil,

bap Caim ocup lape6. Ocup m bliat)ain t)'a n-t)eipi, "Nfn, mac
beil, t)05abail pi^e, it)on, ipin [ipt MS.] aen [bliat)ain] picec

t)0 pi^e Nm, 56in Qbpacam. Occ [m-bliat)na] cecopcac ap

noi c6caib o Qt)ain 50 gem Qbpacaim.— Samtpatmfp, ben "Nfn,

t)a [bliat)ain] cecopcac. Gy le t)oponat) mup baibiloinia. Ocup
cuccapcaip a mac pem cufce t>'pip, it>on, Mtnfap, ocup at)bac

lap pm.

d "Nmtap, it)on, a mac -] a peap, t)05ab pi^e occ [m-bliat)na]

cpicat). Ocup ipm cui^et) (no, ipm 111.mat)) bliat)ain a pi^c,

bap "Nae. Coica ap noi c^caib aep Naei copm peccmat)

[uii.peat), MS.] bliat)ain l^fnfap cainig pappcalon a n-Gpmn.
Ocup ipin pepcamat) bliat)ain aepa Qbpacam. Qpin occmat)

bliat)ain lap cecc t)0 pappcalon, at)bac m cec peap t)'a

mumncep, it)on, pea, mac Copn, t)i a t)a TTla^ peaa. Ocup in

bliat)ain t)'a epe, bap Slan^a, mic pappcoloin, t)ia ca pi . .

Slanga. Qen bliat)ain lap pin, [bap] Laislinni, t)i a ca loc
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Parsad, son of Baath, son of Magog, son of Japliet, son of l^oah, from[b]

"whom are the Gaidil. Magai, it is from him are the Medes, namely,

the kingdom. Isicon, son of Aloinius, son of Ibath, son of Magog,

son of Japhet. At him unite the Pranks and Bomans, namely, the

kingdom and Albania in Asia and the Britons. Saxas, son of ISTeva,

[it is] from him are called the Saxons.

c Cham, son of ISToah, four sons had he : namely, Cus and

Mesram and Futh and Candan. It is from these [are] the Africans.

Shem, son of Il^oah, five sons had he : namely, Elam and Assur and

Arphaxad and Lud and Aram. Elara, it is from him are the Elam-

ites, that is, Persians ; namely, the kingdom. Asur, it is from him

are the Assyrians, that is, the first kingdom of the world. Arphaxad,

it is from him are the Chaldeans and Eberians, namely, [from] Heber,

son of Sale, son of Arphaxad. Jactan, son of Heber, four sons [and]

ten had he. It is from them sprang Isanudia. Sem, a son to him

[was] Asur ; son to this one, Belus ; son to this one, Mnus. It is

this one [was] first king of the world. In the eleventh year after

the birth of ]S"inus, son of Belus, [took place] the death of Cham and

Japhet. And in the year after them Ninus, son of Belus, took king-

ship ; namely, in the one [two and-]twentieth [year] of the reign

of Ninus [took place] the birth of Abraham. Eight \^read two] years

![and] forty above nine hundred from Adam [^read Deluge] to the [b.c]

birth of Abraham.— Semiramis\ wife of Ninus, [reigned] two [years ^ [1965*]

and] forty. It is by her was built the wall of Babylon. And she

took her own son to her for husband, namely, IN'inias and she died

after that.

d Ninias^, namely, her son and her husband, he took kingship [for] ^ [1927]

eight [years and] thirty. And in the fifth (or, in the third) year of

his reign, [took place] the death of JS'oah. Eifty above nine hundred

;[was] the age of Noah, up to the seventh year of Mnias, [when] came

Parthalon to Eriu. And in the sixtieth^ year of the age of Abraham^ [1957]

'[came he]. In the eighth year after the coming of Parthalon, died

the first man of his people, namely, Eea, son of Torn, from whom is

[named] Magh Eea. And in the year after that, [took place] the

death of Slainge, son of Parthalon, from whom is [named Inber-]

Slainge. One year after that, [took place the death] of Laiglinn,

*The regnal b.c. dates are those of the final years.
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[djLai^linni. Qen bliat)ain lap ym, t)oinait)m Loc[a] Gccpa. 1pm
tjeacmat) bliat)ain, bap "Rugpait^e, mic pappcoloin, a quo Loa

IRuDpai^e. Ipm aenmat) bliat)ain t)e^, bap pappcolom pop

Sen TTIat) 6lca 6t)aip.— Qpniup^ cpica bliaban
;

^en 1paic,

mic abpacam, i n-a pe. — Qpailiup, cecopca [bliaban] ;;

bap Uapa ociip 6bep, mic Saile, 'n-a pe.—Sep;cep, cpica

[bliaban] ; ocup bap Qbpacaim, ocup ipin cpep bliat)ain t>e^

a pai^e.—QpiniTnencep^, occ [Tn-bliat)na] cpicac ; bap Saile^

TTiic Qipepa;cat) ocup Ipmail, mic Qbpacaim, pe [a] Ifnt).

d.—^ Arius. ^ Armamithres.

P. 11 b e beloccup, cpica [bliat)an]^—balleup, coic [bliabna] coicac^

Comait)m LocaTTlepca 'n-ape.—Qlcat)up^, coic [bliabna] cpicac*.

—TTIaimincup^, cpica [bliat)an]. Caimlecca mumncipe pappco^
loin 'n-ape.—TTIapailiup^, cpica [bliat)an], ipin picecmat) bliat)-

am a pi^e caini^ "Nemet) a n-Gpmn. Ipm t)ecmat) bliat)ain lap

cecc t>o Neme&, t>omait)m Loca Cal ocup Loca TTIunt^pemaip.

Ipin occmat) bliat)ain lap pm, cac "Ruip "Raecan pop 5^^^ ocup

pop Sean^ann, t)a pi^ pomopac. Ipm t>-apna bliat)ain be^,

lap pm cac pm, poclapa pi^paic la "Nemeat), it)on, "Raic Cint)ec

1 n-'Dail-lt)nu ocup "Raic Cimaeic apSeminiu.—Sepeapup', pice

bliat)an ; ocup ap e ba pi m t)omain 05 t)enam na n-^nimapcat)

pm.

—

Hlamiliup^, cpica bliat)an. "^en TTIatpe ipm cpep bliat)ain'

a pi5e. Ipm picecmat» blaOam lap pm, poclapa t>a ma^ t)e5 la

"Nemet) 1 n-Gpmn.—TTIappapciup^, cecopca [bliaOan].—Qpca-

iciap^°, cecopca, 1 ipm peccmat) bliat)am a pi^e, cac bagna la

Nemeat), ocup ipm t)-apa bliat>ain lap pm, cac TTIupbuils ocup

Cnampoip pe [a] Imn. Spu, mac Gppu, pop lom^ep a hGappam
CO Sceicia a cinn ba bliaban ocup a mac, ibon, Gbep Scoc.

e.— I 35. 2 52. 3 Altadas. * 32. ^ Mamylus. « Manchaleus.

' Spherus. * Mamylus. ^ Sparethiis. ^' Ascatades,

f Nemet), mac agnomain -| t)a mile b'a mumt>cip, at)bacat)ap

ipin cpep bliat)ain beg pije Qpcaiciap. Ipin bliabam lap pm,

bap Ginbinn, mic Nemib, a quo Loc n-Qmbinn ocup ai&i6
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from whom is [named] Lake Laiglinni. One year after that, tlie[€l]

eruption of Lake Echtra. In the tenth year, [took place] the death

of Rugraide, son of Parthalon, from whom [is named] Lake Eudraige.

In the eleventh year, [took place] the death of Parthalon on Old l^-^-l

Magh-Elta of Edar.—Arius^, thirty years [reigned he] ; the hirth of ^ [1897]

Isaac, son of Abraham, [took place] in his time*.—Aralius^, forty* [1917

[years] ; the death of Tara and of Heber, son of Sale, [took place] ^

in his time.—Xerxes^, thirty [years]. And the death of Abraliam"^ [1827]

[took place]''. And [it is] in the thirteenth [fifteenth] year of his ^ [1842]

reign [it happened]. Armamithres^, eight [years and] thirty. The^ [1789]

death of Sale, son of Arphaxad and of Ishmael, son of Abraham,

[happened] in [his] time.

e Belocus^ thirty [and five years].—Balleus^, five [read^ two years i [1754]

and] fifty. The eruption of Lake Mesca [took place] in his time.— L ' ^

Altadas^, five [^read, two years and] thirty.—Mamithus*, thirty [years]. ^ [1669]

The plague-destruction of the people of Parthalon [happened] in liis L ^ J

time.—Manchaleus^, thirty [years] ; in the thirtieth year of his reign ^ [1609]

came IS^emed into Eriu. In the tenth year after the coming of

Kemed, [took place] the eruption of Lake Cal and of Lake Mund-
remair. In the eighth year after that, [was gained] the battle of

Ros-Paecain over Gann and Seangann, two kings of the Eomorians.

In the twelfth year after that battle, were erected \^Ut., dug] royal

forts by Itemed, namely, the Port of Cendech, in Dal-Idnu and

the Port of Cimaeth, in Semine.—Spherus^, a score of years; and ^ [1589]

it is he was king of the world at the doing of those deeds.

—

Mamylus', thirty years^. The birth of Moses [took place] in the third''' [1559]

year of his reign [read 17th year of Sphaerus]. In the twentieth '- -'

year after that, there were cleared twelve plains by !N'emed in Eriu.

—

Sparethus^, forty [read 39 years].—Ascatades^°, forty. And in the ^

seventh year of his reign [was fought] the battle of Bagain by

Nemed in Eriu. And in the second year after that, [took place] the

battle of Murbolg and the battle of Cnamros in [his] time. Sru,

son of Esru, [went] upon an expedition from Spain to Scythia to

the end of two years and his son, namely, Eber Scot.

f I^Temed, son of Agnoman and two thousand of his people, they

died in the thirteenth^ year of the reign of Ascatades. In the year^ [1509]

after^ that, [occurred] the death of Aindenn, son of IS'emed, from ^[1506]

whom [is named] Lake Aindinn. And the death of Starn [took

1520]
;i480]
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[f]St)aipn 1 Copant). Ipin ceacpainat) bliabain lap Tn-bap "Nemib,

co^ail Ci1ip Conain^ la pil "Nemit), co na cepna ace cpica cpen-

pep. Gbep Scoc a pi^e Sceicia. Ipin t)-apa bliabain lap co^ail

Ctiip Conain^jbap beocai^.—Qmencep\ coic [bliat)na] cecopcac.

Ipin t)-apa bliat)ain a pi^e, bap Gbip Scuic. Ipm coicet) bliatDain

lap pin, bap Q^na-main ipin Sceicia. pip-bolg co n-a coic pi^aib

bocLim 6penn, ipm peccma& bliat)aiTi picec pi^e Qinencep. Ipin

t)-apa blia'oain lap pin, bap Slam^e, tnic t)ela, cec pi 6penn.

"Da bliat)ain lap pm, bap "Rnt)pai5e, mic "Deala, ipm t>puf§.

Ceicpi bliabna, m can at)bac Jann ocup J^^^inn ociip ^Qi^jcl

apna ^c^eblaigib. Ociip ipm occma& [bliabam] lap pm, bap

Seangamt).

f.— ^ AmjTites.

g belocup, coic [bliat>na] picet), ocup a mgen, it)on, Qhopa^

ociip Qpannipaimip^ a 6a hairnn. Ocup m bliabam apep pi^e

t)0 ^abail t)0, bap piaca Cemnpmbam. Ocup ipm peccmat)

bliat)ain a pi^e, bap "Rmnail. Ocup ip 'n-a aiinpip bap Sean-

^amt). Gocait), mac Gpc, t)et)placcup peap-mbol^. Ipm c-pecc-

mat) bliat)am t)e5 pi^e belocup at)bac Gocait). Ocup Cuaca

t)e t)anant) t)0 cecc a n-Gpmn ocup cec cac Tnui^e Cufpet) ocup

bpep t)0 ^abail pi^e n-Gpenn. Ocup ipm peccmat) bliat>am

lap pm, "Nuat>a Qip5eat)lam bo gabail pi^e ocup bpep t)0 t)icup.

—poilipoipip^, cpica [bliaban], ocup ip i n-a occmat) bliabain

picet), cac rHui^e Cutpet> ecep Cuacaib be t)anant) ocup pomo-
paib, a bopcaip "Nuaba. Ocup Lu^ bogabail pi^e ocup bap

bpepe, mic Gla6an, a Capn Ua-TNleib.

g.— ^ Atossa. 2 Semiramis. ^ Balepares.

h Lamppibep, ba [bliabam] cpicac, ocup ipm occmab bliabam

a pi^e, bap Ceapmaba, mic m "Dagba. Ocup ipm coiceb

bliabam bej lap pm, bap Caipbin, pileb, bo gae ^r^^® ocup

bap Gabdme ocup bap C6m, acap Lo^a. Ceicpi bliabna lap

pm, bap Qlloib ocup 'Danomne.—Soppaippep^ 6en [bliabam]

picec^, ocup ipm cpep bliabam a pi^e, bap Lo^a Lampaba la Tllac

Cuill. Ocup Gocaib Ollacap, ibon, m Dagba, bo jabail pigo.
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place] in Corann. In the fourth^ year after the death of ]S[emed, [f ]

[took place] the destruction of the Tower of Conang by the posterity 3 J-,^r^Jl

of Itemed, so that there escaped not hut thirty brave men. Eber Scot

[was then] in the kingship of Scythia. In the second* year after* [1500]

the destruction of the Tower of Conang, [happened] the death of

Beothach.—Amyntes^, five [years and] forty. In the second^ year of 5 [1435"

liis reign [took place] the death of Eber Scot. In the fifth"^ year afterj
f
147^=

that, [took place] the death of Agnaman in Scythia. Eir-Bolg with

their five kings [came] unto Eriu, in the seventh [and] twentieth^ ^ [1454]

year of the reign of Amyntes. In the second year after that, [took

place] the death of Slainge, son of Dela, first king of Eriu. Two
years after that, [occurred] the death of Eudraige, son of Dela, in

the Brugh. Four years [of his reign were spent], the time died

Gann and Genann and Gaidel of the Gaidil. And in the eighth

year after that, [took place] the death of Seangann.

g Belocus\ five [years and] twenty and his daughter, namely, ^ [1410]

Atossa and Asaimiramis her two names. And the year after kingship

being taken by him, [took place] the death of Eiacha White-head.

And in the seventh year of his reign, [took place] the death of

Binnal. And it is in his time [happened] the death of Seangann.

Eochaid, son of Ere, [was] the last prince of the Eir-Bolg. In the

seventh [and] tenth year of the reign of Belocus died Eochaid. And
the Tuatha de Danann came into Eriu and the first battle of Magh
Tuired [was fought] and Bres took the kingship of Eriu. And in

the seventh year after that, I^uada Silver-Hand took the kingship

and Bres was expelled.—Balepares'^, thirty [years]. And it is in'^ [1380]

his eighth year [and] twentieth [was fought] the [second] battle

of Magh Tuired, between the Tuatha de Danann and the Eomorians,

wherein fell Nuada. And Lug took the kingship and the death of

Bres, son of Eladu, [took place] in tlie Carn of the TJi-lSreid.

tk Lamprides^ two [years] and thirty. And in the eighth year^ [1348]

of his reign [took place] the death of Cearniad, son of the Dagda.

And in the fifth year [and] tenth after that, [took place] the death

of Cairbre, the poet, by the spear of [Mac] Grene and the death of

Edain and the death of Cian, father of Lug. Eour years after that,

[took place] the death of Allod and of Danoinn.—Sosares-, one [year 2 [1328]

and] twenty [^read, twenty]. And in the third year of his reign [took

place] the death of Lug Long-Hand by Mac Cuill. And Eocho
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[h]t)eic m-bliat)na lap pin, in can at>bacat)ap m c-aep t)ana, it)on,

Cpet)ne, cept) ocup J^^^^^^^j ^oba ocup tDiancecc liai6. Ocup
t)0 cam at)bacat)ap. 86 bliat)na lap pm, bap aet)a, Tnic m
t)a5t)a ocup Cpicfn bel-camce ocup lopcat) "Neit) a n-Oilec.

—

Lampaipep^, occ [m-bliabna] cpicac* t)o appi^e, m can at)bac

Tnanant)an a cac Cuillmn. Secc Tn-bliat)na lap pm, m can at)-

bac nifoip bpileic.—piammeap^, coic [bliat)na] cecopcac, ocup

coic bliat)na t)o appi^e, in can at)bac Qenj^up, mac m 'Da5t)a.

t)a bliabam t)e5 lap pm, m can can5at)ap ^c^i^il^ 5^ hGppam a

ceicpi lonjaib; it>on, bpac, mac t)eoca, t>iap'bo mac bpeo^an.

Cpi bliat)na tje^ lap pm, m can at)bac m "Da^ba ocup t)elbaec

t)0 pi^ab. t)ec m-bliaOna lap pm, bap "Delbaec ocup piaco t>a

pi5a6.—Suppapbup^, n6i [m-bliat)na] picec''^, ocup coic bliabna

P. 12at)0 a pi^e, m can at)bac piaca,
|
mac "Dealbaeic. In bliat)ain

lap pin pogabpac clamne Cepmaba pige n-Gpenn.

h.— 1 Sosares. » 20. 3 Lampares. * 30.

^ Panyas. ^ Sosarmus. "^ 19.

i TTIecapalniup^, occ [m-bliat)na] picec^ Cpi bliabna bo a pige,

in can came Ic, mac bpeo^am, a n-Gpmn ocup abbac. Ocup

COIC bliabna t)0 a pige, m can canjabap mic Tllilet) a n-Gpinn,

t)ia-t)apt)atn, ocup cac CaiUcen ecep macaib TDiliO ocup

Cuaca t)e t)anant>. Gpeamon ocup Gbep, it)on, bliabain.

Gpeamon lap pm ocup TTIuimne ocup Lui^ne ocup Lai^ne.

—

Cucanep^, Xya bliabain cpicac^ ; ocup ip pe [a] Imn bo^ab Idpual,

paic, pige n-Gpenn ocup Gicpial, mac Ipeil ocup Conmael, mac
Gbip.—piaiciup^, cpica [bliaOan]*'; ocup Cigepnmup, mac poll-

^15? V^ [o] liiin.—t)appellup', cecopca [bliaban]. Ocup 'p® V^
lin t)auit), ocup pe [a] Imt) copac na ceacpafme aepe. Ocup
Ci^epnmup, ba pi Gpenn annpm.—Lapalep^, noi [m-bliabna]

cpicac^. Ocup ip pe [a] lint) bap Cigepnmaip ocup cpi ceacpaime

peap n-Gpenn. Ocup Goco Go^ocac t)U ^abail pi^e.—Lauip-

cencep'°, coic [bliabna] cecopcac. Ocup pannca Gpenn ecep

Ceapmna ocup Sobaipce ocup at)bac Ceapmna lap pin.—pejii-
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Ollathar, namely, the Dagcla, took the kingship. Ten years after that, [li]

[was] the time died the folk of handicraft, to wit, Credne, the wright

and Goibnenn, the smith and Diancecht, the leech. And of plague died

they. Six years after that, [took place] the death of Aed, son of the

Dagda and [the death] of Crithin of the satirical mouth and the [b.c]

hurning of Mad in Ailech.—Lampares^, eight [years and] thirty ^ [1298]

[were spent] by him in kingship, the time died Manannan, in the

battle of Cuillenn [read, Lampares reigned thirty years]. Seven years

after that, the time died Midir of Bri-liath.—Panyas*, five [years and]* [1253]

forty. And five years [were spent] by him in kingship, the time

died Aengus, son of the Dagda. Two years [and] ten after that, the

time came the Gaidil to Spain in four ships : namely, Brath, son of

Deoth, whose son was [lit., for whom was son] Breogan. Three years

[and] ten after that, the time died the Dagda and Delbaeth was

made king. Ten years after that, [took place] the death of Delbaeth

And Fiacha was made king.—Sosarmus^, nine [years and] twenty^ [1234]

[read, ten]. And five years [were spent] by him in kingship, the

time died Fiacha, son of Delbaeth. The year after that, assumed the

children of Cermad the kingship of Eriu.

i Mithreus^ eight [read, seven years and] twenty. Three years ^ [1207]

[were spent] by him in kingship, the time came Ith, son of Breogan,

into Eriu and died. And five years [were spent] by him in kingship,

the time came the sons of Miled into Eriu, on Thursday and [was

fought] the battle of Tailltiu, between the sons of Miled and the

Tuatha de Danann. Eremon and Eber, namely, [reigned] a year

[jointly]. Eremon [reigned] after that and Muimne and Luigne and

Laigne.—Tautamus^, two [years and] thirty [read, thirty-one]. And 2 [1176]

it is in [his] time took Irual, the prophet, kingship of Eriu and

Eithrial, son of Irial and Conmael, son of Eber.—Teuteus^, thirty 3 [ii36]

[read, forty years]. And Tigernmus, son of Eollach, [was] in [his]

time [—Thinaeus*, thirty years.].—Dercylus^, forty [years]. And it* [1106]

is he [was] in the time of David and in [his] time [was] the beginning [l^^^J

of the Fourth Age. And Tigernmus, he was king of Eriu then.— 6 [1028]

Eupales^, nine [read, eight years and] thirty. And it is in [his] time

[took place] the death of Tigernmas and of three fourths of the men of

Eriu. And Eocho the Vestured took the kingship.—Laosthenes', five ^ [933]

[years and] forty. And the Divisions of Eriu [took place] between

Oearmna and Sobairce [in his time]. And Cearmna died after that.

—
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[i]t)ioit)ip", cpica [bliat)an] ocuy a eyy aen bliat)na t)U5ab pige

ocup t)U5ab Gocai6 paebupt)ep5, mac Comriail, ocup ipin coicet)

bliat)ain a pi^e, coTiriait)Tn Loca Gpne. 'Da bliat)ain t)e5 lap pin,

comaibni Loca Ce ocup Loca Ja^aip- ^pi bliabna lap pm, bap

6ct)ec, mic ConiTiail. In bliabam lap pm, po^ab piaca La-

bpamne pi^e n-6penn.

i.— 1 Mithreus. 2 27. 3 Tautamus. * 31. ^ Teutaeus.

^ 40. Here follows Thinaeus, with 30 regnal years. ' Dercylus.

* Eupales. ^38. ^" Laosthenes. ^^ Peritiades.

j Oppacolup^, pice [bliat)an]. Ocup ipm peipet> bliat)ain t^ej

a pi^e, m can at)bac piaca Labpamne ocup in bliat)an t)'a ep

t)05ab Gocai& TTlumo pi^e.— Oppacenep^, pecc [in-bliat)na]

pepcac^ t)0 a pige, m can at)bac Gocait) TTlunio. Ocup m bliat)-

am lap pin po^ab Qengup Olmuccaib pige n-6penn ocup

at)bac Qenjup lap pm, ipm c-peipeat) bliat)ain t)e5 ap picit) a

pi^e Oppacenep. Ipm bliat)ain lap pm po^ab Gnt)a Qip^neac

pije n-Gpenn.— Qcpapcabep*, cecopca [bliat)an]^ Ocup ^6

bliabna t)e5 t)0 a paige, m can at)bac Gnt)a Qip^neac. Ocup

in bliat)ain lap pm, pogab 'Rocea6cai5 pi^e n-Gpenn ocup

at)bac "Roceccait) "] po^ab Set)na aipt)pi5e n-Gpenn.—Coniup

Concolep^, t>o'n SP^^S» it)on, 8apt)apapallup^, pice [bliaban] :

Deo6plaic Qpapt)a. Ocup ipm peccmat) bliat)ain a pi^e, po^ab

piaca pmpcoicec pi^e n-Gpenn. Qt)bac piaca lap pin.

J.
—^Ophrataeus. ^ Ophratanes [ph = f]. ^ 50. * Acrazapes. ^ 42.

^"^ Tuonos Concolerus, qui vocatur Graece Sardanapallus. [36 Assyrian kings in

Eusebius = B-Text, plus Thinaeus.]

k Qapbacup^ it)on, cec pi TTIeat), ceicpi [bliat)na] picec^

Ocup cpi bliattna t)0 a pi^e, m can at>bac ITIutneariion ocup

OiUebep^oit), mac TTIumeamom, t)o jabaib {_leffe gabail] pise.

Ocup ceicpi bliabna X)e-^ t)0 Qpbacup a pi^e, in can po^ab

Ollam pobla pi^e n-Gpenn.— Sojapanep', cpica [bliat)an].

Ocup coic bliat)na beg t)0 a pi^e, in can at)bac Ollam pobla.

Ocup m bliat)ain lap pm, po^ab pinacco, mac Ollaim pot)la,

pi^e n-Gpenn.—TTlamiup'', cecopca [bliaban]. Ocup p6 bliat)na

t)0 a pi^e, in can pojab Slanoll, mac Ollaim pot)la, pi^e

n-Gpenn. Secc bliat)na beg lap pin, in can po^ab "^etye

Oll^ocac pige n-Gpenn.—Caipt)ipip^ cpi [bliat)na] beg. Ocup

bliabam bo a pi^e, in can po^ab piaca, mac pinacca, lu^e

n-Gpenn.
—

'Dionep^ t>a [bliat>ain] coicac'. Ocup coic bliabna
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Peritiades^, thirty [years]. And at the age of one year took he the [i]

kingship. And Eochaid Ruddy-Weapon, son of Conmael [took thegLj^'/J-J

kingship in his time]. And in the fifth year of his reign [occurred]

the eruption of Loch Erne. Two years [and] ten after that, [oc-

curred] the eruption of Loch Ce and of Loch Gabair. Three years

after that, [took place] the death of Echaid, son of Cumael. The

year after that, took Eiacha Lahrainne the kingship of Eriu.

j Ophrataeus\ a score [of years]. And in the sixth year [and] ^ [933}

tenth of his reign [was he] the time died Eiacha Lahrainne and the

year after it took Eochaidh Mumo kingship.—Ophratenes'^, seven 2 [883}

[years and] sixty [were spent] by him in kingship [Read: Ophra-

tanes reigned fifty years.], the time died Eochaidh Mumo. And the

year after that, took Aengus Olmuccaid kingship of Eriu. And died

Aengus after that, in the sixth year [and] tenth above twenty in the

reign of Ophratenes. In the year after that, took Enda the Silvery

the kingship of Eriu.—Acrazapes,^ forty \read: 42 years]. And six ^ [841}

years [and] ten [were spent] by him in kingship, the time died Enda

the Silvery. And the year after that, took Eotectech the kingship

of Eriu. Aud Eotectaid died and Sedna took the arch-kingship of

Eriu.—Thonos Concolerus*, namely, in \lit. from] the Greek, Sardana-* [821}

palius, a score [of years] : the last Assyrian prince. And in the

seventh year of his reign, took Eiacha Einscoitech the kingship of

Eriu. Died Eiacha after that.

k Arbaces, namely, the first king of the Medes, four [years and]

twenty. And three years [were spent] by him in kingship, the time

died Munemon and Oilledergoid, son of Munemon, took the kingship.

And four years [and] ten [were spent] by Arbaces in kingship, the

time took 011am Eodla kingship of Eriu.— Sosarmus, thirty [years].

And five years [and] ten [were spent] by him in kingship, the time

died 011am Eodla. And the year after that, took Einachta, son of

011am Eodla, the kingship of Eriu.—Mamycus, forty [years]. And
six years [were spent] by him in kingship, the time took Slanoll,

son of 011am Eodla, the kingship of Eriu. Seven years [and] ten

after that, the time took Gede the Great-voiced the kingship of Eriu.

—Cardaces, three [years and] ten. And a year [was spent] by him

in kingship, the time took Eiacha, son of Einachta, the kingship of

Eriu.—Dejoccs^, two \read: four years and] fifty. And five years ^ [655}
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[k] t)o a pige, m can po^ab beapn^al, mac 5^^^? P^S^? ocup pice

bliat)an t)0 a pi^e, in can po^ab Oilill, mac Slanoill, pi^e

n-6penn, ocup coic [bliat)na] cpicac t)o a pi^e, m can po^ab

Sipna Sae^lac pije n-Gpenn. Coic bliat)na be^ lap pm, cac

Tnona-Upo5ait)e, a t)opcaip pip 6penn ocup pomopaic.

k.— 1 Arbaces. ^ 28. ^ Sosarmus. * Mamycus : he precedes Sosannus.

^ Cardaces. ^ Dejoces. "^ 54.

1 ppaopcep^, ceicpi bliabna picec. Ocup cecpi bliat)na t)0 a

pije, m can po^ab "Roceccaib pige n-Gpenn. Ocupipm peccmat)

bliabam lap pm pogab Gilfm, mac "Roceccait), pige ocup po^ab

lap pm ^iQ^^cat), mac Oilella, ocup pogab lap pm Qpc Imleac,

mac Giltm.—Cipappeppep^ t)a [bliabam] cpicac. Ocup ipm

t)ecmat) bliat)ain a pije, po^ab Nuat)a pint)pail pi^e n-Gpenn.

Ip 'n-a aimpip t)0cuait) 'Nabcot)on[opop] a m-t)aibil6in ocup ip

'n-a pe poloipcet) ceampall Solman.—Qpt)iai5ep^, pecc [m-bli-

at)na] picec*. Ocup complacup t)0 ocup t)0 'Nab5at)on[opop].

—

Cip^, mac t)aip, cet> pig Pepp. Ocup ip leip abpocaip pallaDap,

it)on, pi5 t)0 ^enncalla^bu ocup pu5apt)ap m-bpoit) a baibilom.

Ocup Nuat^a pint)pail, ba pi Gpenn anbpm.—Campaipep", mac
Cip, pe paicea "Nab^abonappop^, occ [m-bliat)na]. Ocup bpeap-

pi5, mac Qipc Imlic, pig i n-a pe.—t)apiup, mac'' lopcappep''',

p6 [bliat>na] cpicac^ Ocup Gocai6 Opcac, t)0 pil Lut^Oec,

P. 12bmic lea, mic bpeo^am, i n-a pe.
|
Ocup pmt), mac bpaca,

ocup Sebna mb Qppait), beic m-bliat)na a complacup t)0.

—

Sep;cep^, mac "Daip^, pice [bliat)an]. Ocup bap Set)na mt)

Qpait) 1 n-a pe. Ocup Simon bpeac pe [a] Imt). Ocup t)uac,

mac Sebna, t>u gabail pige.

1.— 1 Phraortes [ph = f]. ^ Cyaxares. ^ Astyages. * 38. ^ 30 years

are assigned to him. ^"^ Cambysen aiunt ab Hebraeis secundum Nabuchodonosor

vocari : sub quo historia Judith, quae Holophernem interfecit, scribitur.
''-''

filiiis

Hystaspis. ^ 36. ^'^ Xerxes [filius] Darii.

m Qpcapanep^, pecc mt.—Qpcappe;cep^ Lonjemanup^, it)on,

lampat)a, cecopca. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip aObac t)uac, mac
8et>na, ocup pemip coic pij bo pi^aib Gpenn pocoic Qpcap-

pep;cep : it)on, TTIuipeabac bolgpac ocup Gnt)a t)ep5, mac
t)uac pint), ocup Lu^ait) lapt)onan, mac Set>na ocup Siplam,

mac pint), ocup Gocai6 Uaipceap. Ocup ip 'n-a pe po^ab

CocGib piaDmuine ocup Conaing beagejlac pije n-Gpenn.

—
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]]were spent] by him in kingship, the time took Berngal, son of Gede, [k]

kingship. And twenty years by him in kingship, the time took Oilill,

son of Slanoll, the kingship of Eriu. And five [years and] thirty by

him in kingship, the time took Sirna Long-lived [^read, the Reacher]

the kingship of Eriu. Eive years [and] ten after that, [was foiight]

the battle of Moin Trogaide, wherein fell the men of Eriu and the

Eomorians. rB.c]

1 Phraortes^ four years [and] twenty. And four years [werei[63i]

spent] by him in kingship, the time took Potechtaid the kingship

of Erin. And in the seventh year after that, took Eilim, son of

Botechtad, the kingship. And there took [it] after that Giallchad,

son of Oilill. And there took [it] after that Art Imlech, son of

Eilim.—Cyaxares^ two [years and] thirty. And in the tenth years [599]

of his kingship, took [N'uada Pindfail the kingship of Eriu. It is in

his time went Nebuchodonosor into Babylon and it is in his period was

burned the Temple of Solomon.—Astyages*, seven \read: 8 years and]* [561]

twenty [read: 30.] And synchronous reigning [was] by him and by

l^Tebuchodonosor.— Cyrus^, son of Darius [reigned 30 years], [he was] 5 [531]

the first king of the Persians. And it was by him fell Balthasar^, e [569]

namely, king of the Chaldeans and he took spoil from Babylon. And
Nuada Eindfail, he was king of Eriu then.—Cambyses''', son of Cyrus,' [523]

who was called JS'ebuchodonosor [the Second], eight [years]. And
Breasrig, son of Art Imlech, [was] king in his time.—Darius^, son of s [486]

Hystaspes, six [years and] thirty. And Eochaidh Opthach, of the

seed of Lugaid, son of Ith, son of Breogan, [was] in his time. And
Pinn, son of Brath and Sedna of the Pecompense, ten years were

[they] in synchronous reigning with him.—Xerxes^, son of Darius, a^ [465]

score [of years: read 21 years]. And the death of Sedna of the Pecom-

pense [took place] in his time. And Simon the Speckled [was] in

[his] time. And Duach, son of Sedna, took the kingship.

m Artabanus^ seven months.—Artaxerxes Longimanus'^, that is, 1 [465]

Long-Hand, forty [years]. And it is in his time died Duach, son L^^'^]

of Sedna. And the time of five kings of the kings of Eriu spent

Artaxerxes : to wit, Muredach Bolgrach and Enna the Ped, son of

Duach the Fair and Lugaid lardonan, son of Sedna and Sirlam, son

of Pinn and Eochaidh Uairches. And it is in his time took Eochaid

Pair[?]-Neck and Conaing Little-Pearing the kingship of Eriu.

—
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[m] Sejipep^, ba mf. Ociip Gocai6 ociip Conain^ i n-a pe.—Se^-

t)enup*, pecc mf. Ocup 6ocai6 ocup Conam^ [i n-a pe].

—

t)aipiup "Nocup, noi [in-bliat)na] tjeg. Ocup pemtp cpi pi^ X)o

pigaib 6penn pocaic : it)on, Lu^aib, mac 6ct)ec Uaipcep ocup

Conain^ be^e^lac ocup G\\€ Imleac, rnac Lui5t)ec. Ocup ip

'n-a pe po^ab pi^e piaca, mac TTIuipetjaig.—Qpcappep;cep'y

it)on, TTIemnon^, cecopca [bliat)an]. Ocup Oililipmt), macQipc,

1 n-a pe, ocup Gocai6, mac Oilella pint) ocup Qip5et)maip X)0

gabail pi^e i n-a pe pop.— Qpcap;cep:pep Ocup^, pe6c [m-bli-

attna] cpicac"''. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip at)bac Qip5et)maip ocup

t)uac La^pac ocup Lu^ait) Laigec. Ocup Qe6 Ruat), mac
t)at)utpnn, t)U ^abail pige.

ui.— 1 Artabanus. -"^ Artaxerxes Longimanus. ^ Xerxes.

^ Sogdianus. ^-° Artaxerxes . . . Mnemon. ^ Artaxerxes, qui et Ochus. '' 26.

11 peppep Oce\ cecpi [bliabna]. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip abbot

Get) "Ruab.
—

'Daipiup^ mop, mac Qppamfn^, ibon, pig bei^inao

Pepp, occ^ m-bliabna ocup abpocaip la hQla;cancaip, macpilip,

lOon, cec pi 5r^5' Ocup t)icopba, mac t)fmafn, i n-a pe.

—

Gle;cancaip, ibon, cec pig 5r®5> coic* bliabna. Ocup Cimbaei,

mac pmncam, i n-a pe. —Colamenp^, mac Laip^e^, cecop6a

[bliaban]. Ocup TTIaca TI1on[5]puab i Ti-[a] pe.—Ocup^

"Reccaib "Rigbepg ocup Ugame mop i n-a pe pop.—Colamenp

piobealbup^, occ [m-bliabna] cpicac. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip

abbac U^ame mop. Ocup Laegaipe Lope pe [a] Imn. Ocup
Cobcac Caelbpeg ocup Labpaib Loingpec bu gabail pige i n-a

pe.—Colamenp Gbepgicep"', pecc [m-bliabna] picec^ Ocup ip

'n-a aimpip abbac Labpaib Lom^pec. Ocup THo^copb pe [a] Imn.

Ocup Qengup Oilill i n-a pe. Ocup lapambgleo bu ^abail pi^e.

—

Colamenp pilipocup^, occ [m-bliabna] beg^". Ocup peapcopb i

n-a pe. Ocup Connla Cupaib-celup^ pe [a] lin. Ocup Con-

cobap "Rob, mac Cacaip, a pige n-Ula& pe [a] Ifnb pop.

II.— ^ Arses Ochi [filius]. ^-^ Darius Arsami [filius]. ^6. ^6.

^
•'' Ptolemgeus, Lagi filius. ^ Philadelphus. ' Evergetes. ^26.

Philopater. ^» 17.

o pocolomeup^ Gpipanep^, piliup Gbilipocup, cpi [bliabna]

picec^ Ocup Oilill, mac Conlla, pe [a] Imb. Ocup Qbamap
polccain ocup Gocai6 polcleabup bu gabail pige [i n-a ]ie].

—
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Xerxes^, two montlis. And Eochaid and Conaing were in his time.— [m]
Sogdianus^, seven months. And Eochaid and Conaing fwere in hist-R-^;^

r42o
time].—Darius JN'othus^, nine [years and] ten. And the time of* [425'

three kings of the kings of Eriu spent he : to wit, Lugaid, son of ^ l"^^^.

Eochaid Uairches and Conaing Little-Eearing and Art Imlech, son of

Lugaid. And it is in his time took Eiacha, son of Muredach, the

kingship.—Artaxerxes^, that is, Mnemon, forty [years]. And Oilill^ [366]

the Eair, son of Art, [was] in his time. And Eochaid, son of Oilill

the Eair and Airgedmair took the kingship in his time also.

—

xirtaxerxes Ochus''', seven \_read: six years and] thirty [read: twenty].''' [340]

And it is in his time died Airgedmair and Duach Lagrach and Lugaid

Laigech. And Aed the Bed, son of Badornn, took the kingship.

n Arses Ochi^, four [read: three years]. And it is in his time died^ [337]

Aed the Red.—Darius the Great^, son of Arsames, namely, the last kings [331]

of the Persians, eight [read : six] years and fell he by Alexander, son

of Philip, that is, the first king of the Greeks. And Dithorha, son of

Diman, [was] in his time.—Alexander^ [son of Philip], first king of the 3 [325]

Greeks, five years. And Cimbaeth, son of Einntan, [was] in his time.

—

Ptolemey*, son of Lagus, forty [years]. And Macha Bed-Hair, in 4 1-285]

[his] time [was she]. And Bechtaid Bed-arm and Ugaine the

Great [were] in his time also.—Ptolemey Philadelphus^, eight years 5 [247]

[and] thirty. And it is in his time died Ugaine the Great. And
Laegaire Lore [was] in [his] time. And Cobthach Caelbreg and

Labraid Loingsech took the kingship in his time.—Ptolemey Ever-

getes®, seven [read: six years and] twenty. And it is in his time diede [221]

Labraid Loingsech. And Mog-Corb [was] in [his] time. And Aengus

Oilill [was] in his time. And larainngleo took the kingship.

—

Ptolemey Philopater', eight [read: seven years and] ten. And Fer-7 [204]

corb [was] in his time. And Connla Curaid-celurg [was] in [his]

time. And Concobar Bod, son of Cathair, [was] in the kingship of

Ulster in [his] time also.

o Ptolemey Epiphanes^ son of Phiiopater, three [read: four years 1 [I8O]

and] twenty. And Oilill, son of Conla, [was] in [his] time. And
Adamar Eair-hair and Eochaidh Elowing-hair took the kingship [in

Y2
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[o]Colamenp* pilamecup^, coic [bliabna] cpicac. Ocup pepjup
polcleabup i n-a pe. Ocup Qen^up Cupbeac tm ^abail pi^e.

Ocup piaca, mac peiblig, appi^e n-Ula6.—Colamenp* Gbep-
5icep^ noi [m-bliat)na] picec. Qenjup Cupmeac i n-a pe. Ocup
Conall CoUampac ocup Nia Se^amam ocup 6nt)a Qipjuec

t>u ^abail pi^e.—Colamenp' Pipo', pecc [ni-bliatDTia] "oe^.

Cpimcanu Copcapac i n-a pe, ocup Ru5pait)e t)0 ^abail pi^e.

—

Colamenp^ Qla;ca[n]t)ep^, t)eic [m-bliat)na]. OcupRu^pame i n-a

pe. Ocup Gcmt) Qomaip ocup bpepal t)ot)iba& ocup Lu^ait)

Luai^ne t)u gabail pi^e. Ocup Piac, mac pia&con, appi^e

n-UlaO.—Colomenp pipcon, occ [m-bliabna]. Ocup Gonial
Claipingneac i n-a pe.—Colomenp t)ionipiup^, cpica [bliaban].

Ocup Gonial Glaiptn^neac i n-a pe. Ocup t)uac, t)alca t)e5ai&,

ocup pint)cat), mac baic, a pi^e n-Ulat). Ocup Goncobap
TDael, mac pufce ocup Gopmac, mac Laicig, i n-a pe pop.

Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip cu^at) i[n] cac Gacapba, ocup Gopmac,

mac Laici^, a pi^e n-Ulat) 05 cabaipc m caca Gacapba.

Ocup ITIocca, mac TTiupcopaO, pe [a] lint>.—Gleopacpa, ibon, in

pi^an, ocup ip 1 t)eo5plaic 5res> ^^ bliat)ain bi. paccna pacac
1 n-a pe.

o.— ^ Ptolemaeus. ^ Epiphanes. ^ 24. * Ptolemaeus.

^ Philometor. ^ Evergetes [Secundus]. '''-''' Ptolemseus Phuscon, idemque Soter.

*-^ Ptolemseus, qui et Alexander. ^ Dionysus.

1» lull Sepaip, it)on, cec pi "Roman, coic [bliabna]. Ocup

Geocait) peiOleac 1 n-a pe, ocup 'n-a aimpip at)bac. Ocup

Gocai&, mac "Oaipe, a pi^e n-lJlat) a complacup ppi Viluil.

Ocup Gocai6 Qipem t)u ^abail pi^e, ocup 6ocai6 Sulbut&e, mac
Loc, cpi bliat)na a complacup ppi Gocai6 Oipeam.—Occapin

lujupt), pe [bliat>na] coicac. Ocup ba bliat)ain t)0 a pige,

P. I3ain can po^ab Pep^ap, mac Lece, pi^e n-Ulat>.
|
Ocup ip 'n-a

pe at)bac Gocai6 Oipeam. Ocup Gceppcel, coic bliabna 'n-a pe.

Ocup "Nuat^a Necc, t)a paice. Ocup ipm coiceb bliat>ain t)e5

t)0 pi^e Occaptn Oo^ab Gonaipe mop pige n-Gpenn ocup

t)05abapcap Goncobap pige n-Ulat). Q n-aen bliabain, ma]i pin,

t)0 pigat) Goncobap ocup Gonaipe. Ocup ipm bliabain cecna
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Ids time].—Ptolemey Philometor^, five [years and] thirty. Andfo]
Fergus Elowing-hair [was] in his time. And Aengus Turbech tookafe*^';]

the kingship. And Fiacha, son of Feidlech [was] in the kingship

of Ulster [in his time].—Ptolemey Evergetes^ [the Second], nine^[116]

[years and] twenty. Aengus Turmech [was] in his time. And

Conall Collamrach and Nia Segamain and Enda the Paider took the

kingship [in his time].—Ptolemey Phuscon*, seven [years and] ten. * [99]

Crimthann the Conqueror [was] in his time. And Pudraige took

the kingship [in his time].—Ptolemey Alexander^, ten [years]. And ^ [89]

Kudraige [was] in his time. And Etind [son] of Admar and

Bresal of the Cow-Plague and Lugaid of the Spear took the kingship.

And Piac, son of Eiadcu, [was] in the kingship of Ulster [in his

time].—Ptolemey Phuscon® [reigned again] eight [years]. And ^ [81]

Congal Clairingnech [was] in his time.—Ptolemey Dionysus'^, thirty "^

[51]

[years]. And Congal Clairingnech [was] in his time. And Duach,

foster-son of Degad and Eindcad, son of Bac, [were] in the kingship

of Ulster [in his time]. And Concohar the Bald, son of Euith and

Cormac, son of Laitech, [were] in his time also. And it is in his time

was fouglit [lit. given] the Civil battle [of Pharsalia]^ and Cormac, son ® [49]

of Laitech, was in the kingship of Ulster at the fighting [lit. giving]

of the Civil battle. And Mochta, son of Murcoru, [was] in his time.—

-

Cleopatra, namely, the queen and it is she [was] last ruler of the

Greeks, two years [were reigned] by her [when Julius Caesar became

Dictator]^. Eachtna the Prophetic [was] in her time. L^ J

p Julius Cesar\ namely, the first king of the Pomans, five years, i
[44]

And Eochaid the Hospitable [was] in his time and in his time died he.

And Eochaidh Airem, son of Uaire, [was] in the kingship of Ulster

in synchronous rule with Julius. And Eochaid Airem took the king-

ship and Eochaid Yellow-eye [recte^ -heel], son of Loc, [was] three [a.d.]

years in synchronous rule with Eochaid Airem.—Octavius Augustus'^, ^ [ob. 14]

six [years and] fifty. And two years [were spent] by him in king-

ship, the time took Eergus, son of Leith, the kingship of Ulster.

And it is in his time died Eochaid Airem. And Eterscel [was] five

years in his time and JN'uada Necht, two quarters [of a year]. And
in the fifth year [and] tenth of the reign of Octavius took Conaire

the Great the kingship of Eriu and took Concohar the kingship of

Ulster. In one year, according to that, were Concohar and Conaire

made kings. And in the same year was Eriu divided between the
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[p]t>o panbat) 6piu ecep na coi^eaftacaib, ibon, Concobap, mac
"Neapa, ocup Caipppi "Ntapeap -\ Ci5eapnt)ac Cet)bant)ac i t)e&at),

"mac Sin ocup Oilill, mac Tnat)ac. Ocup m bliat)aiTi apeip na
pont)a pm pu^at) Cuculaint). Ocup ipm peipet) bliat)ain t>e5 t)0

pi^e Occaptn U^upt), ceacpa bliat)na t)e5 lappan point) pm na

coi5eOTiia&, pu^aO TTluipe : ibon, ipm ceacpama6 bliat)ain ^95
t)o pije Conaipe ocup Concobaip po^enaip TTluipe ; it)on, cpi

[bliabna] t)e5 ba plan t)0 Chotnculaint> anOpm. Ocup ipm

ceacpamat) bliaOam lap n-gem TTluipe, pluaijet) Cana t)o

Cuail^ne. Gip pollup ap pm ^upub' caepca Cam na [Cogail na]

t)puf&nt ; opOoig ip anOpan occma& bliaOam Oeg Oo pige

Conaipe pluai^et) Cana ho Cuail^ne.

q Secc m-bliaOna t)e5 ba plan t)0 ComculamO anOpin :

it)on, ipa[n] t)-apa bliaOam t)e5 ap picic bo pi^e Occapm
lu^upt), m pluai^eO cecna. Occ m-bliaOna lap pluai^eO Cana
t)o Cuailgne po^enaip Cpipc ocup ba plan t>a bliabam bej

t)0 TTluipe annpm. Ocup cecopca bliaban ba plan b'Occapm

1 n-a pi^e annpm. Ocup ipm peipet> bliaOam picec t)o pi^e

Conaipe ocup Concobaip ocup ba bliabam lap n-^em Cpipc

ceapOo Cuculaint). Ocup pecc bliabna picec pae^ul Chon-

culamO CO pm. Occapm U^upt), coic [bliabna] Oe^ bo a pi^e

lap n-i5ein.— Cibep Sepraip, pecc [m-bliabna] picec\ Ocup
pecc bliabna beg bo a pi^e m can bocepab Cpipc. Cpi

[bliabna] cpicac bo Cpipc a colamb, o ^em co cepab. Ocup
ipm [ip 1 m, MS.] bliabam apep cepba Cpipc bap Concobaip :

ibon, ipm occmab bliabam be^ Cibip ocup ipm pepcabmab

bliabam bo a pi^e Conaipe abbac Concobap. Ocup abepaib

apaile ap ipm m-bliabam [ip 1 m bliabam, MS.] lap cepab

Cpipc bap TTluipe. Coic bliabna bo Cibip a pige lap m-bap

Concobaip. 5^^T^^? ^^ic Concobaip, noi [m-bliabna] a pi^e

n-lTlab. Ocup ipm coiceb bliabam a pi^e bap Cibip.

q.— 1 23.

I

I

r 5^i^r Caillicula, pecc [m-bliabna]^ Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip

ceb pcpibeann in c-[p]oipcela la TTlaca. Ocup Conaipe a
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five [Provincials] : namely, Concobar, son of JN'ess and Cairpre the [p]
Champion and Tigernnach. Tedbannach and Dedad, son of Sin and

Oilill, son of Madu. And in the year after that division, was born

Cuculainn. And in the sixth year [and] tenth of the reign of

Octavius Augustus, four years [and] ten after that division of the

five [Provincials], was born Mary : namely, in the fourth year [and]

tenth of the reign of Conaire and of Concobar was born Mary ; that

is, three [years and] ten were complete for Cuculainn then. And in

the fourth year after the birth of Mary, [took place] the Hosting of

the Cattle-foray of Cuailgne. It is manifest therefrom that earlier

was the Cattle-foray than [the Destruction] of the Palace [of Da
Derga] ; for it is in the eighth year [and] tenth of the reign of

Conaire [took place] the Hosting of the Cattle-foray of Cuailgne.

q Seven years [and] ten were complete for Cuculainn then :

namely, in the second year [and] tenth above the twentieth of the

reign of Octavius Augustus [took place] the same Hosting. Eight

years after the Hosting of the Cattle-foray of Cuailgne, was born

Christ and there were complete two years [and] ten for Mary then.

And forty years were complete for Octavius in his reign then. And

in the sixth year [and] twentieth of the reign of Conaire and

Concobar and two years after the birth of Christ, failed Cuculainn.

And seven years [and] twenty the age of Cuculainn to that. Octavius

Augustus, five [years and] ten [were spent] by him in kingship after [a.d.]

the IS'ativity.—Tiberius Cesar\ seven [years and] twenty. And seven ^ [14*]

years [and] ten [were spent] by him in kingship, the time suffered

Christ. Three [years and] thirty [were spent] by Christ in the body,

irom Birth to Passion. And in the year after the Passion of Christ

[took place] the death of Concobar : that is, in the eighth year [and]

tenth of Tiberius and in the sixtieth year of the kingship of Conaire

•died Concobar. And others say it is in the year after the Passion of

Christ [took place] the death of Mary. Five years [were spent] by

Tiberius in kingship after the death of Concobar. Glaisni, son of

Concobar, nine years [was he] in the kingship of Ulster. And in

the fifth year of his reign [took place] the death of Tiberius.

r Caius Caligula^ seven [years]. And it is in his time [took i [37]

place] the first writing of the Gospel by Matthew. And Conaire

* A.D. regnal dates are those of the initial years.
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[r] compile ppip.—Claut)iup, cpi [bliabna] tye^. Ocup ipm cpep

bliat)ain a pi^e co^ail bpuibm "Oabep^ pop Conaipe mop,

mac 6ceppceoil [Gcepippceoil, MS.]. Ocup Ipial 5^"^^^''cip,

mac Conaill Cepnai^, a pi^e n-Ulat) 05 Co^ail t>put6nt.

Ocup coic bliat)na t)u Cempai^ ^an pi^ lap Co^ail l)pi.ii6ni.

Lugai^ Spiabnt)ep5 t>u ^abail pi^e n-Gpenn ocup Ipial 5^un-

map a pi^e u-Ulat) anupiu.
—

"Neapo 8e;cap, pecc [m-bliat)Tia]^

tieg. Ocup ip 'u-a aimpip bap Tlluipe T11a5t)aleri. Ocup ip

'n-a aimpip comait)m Lirit)-muirie cap Liac-mume, it)OTi, Loc

n-Gacac, ocup comait)m Loca "Rib, mic Tnuipe6a, cap TTIaj

n-Qippeu. Ocup Ipial g^^i^ii^ap? tt^cic Conaill, a pi^e ri-Ulat>

ant)pin ocup Lu^aig Spiabut)ep5 a pige n-Gpenu. Ocup ip 'n-a

aimpip po cpocat) pet)ap ocup po biceannat) pol ocup poiloip-

cat) "Roim.—5^^^^^^ ocup pipon, it)on, a t>alca, loca ocup

becilliup^, cpi leicbliat>na t)Oib.—Ueppepianup, noi [m-bliat)na].

Ocup ipm coicet) bliat)ain a pi^e [ec] Lufgec 8piabnt)eip5. Ocup
Concobap Qbpat)puat) t)0 ^abail pi^e 1 n-a pe ; ocup Cptmcann
"Nfanap t)0 gabail pi^e. Ocup m bliat)ain apeip pige t)o gabail

t)o, t)0 cpocat) Qnt)piap apptDol.—Cicup, t)a bliat)ain bo. Ocup-

Cpimcann "Nfanap 1 n-a pe.

r.— ^ 3 years and 10 months. ^ 13^ 3-3 Galba, 7 months
;

Otho, 3 months ; Yitellius, 8 months.

s "Oomicianup, coic [bliabna] be^. Ocup bap Ipeil g^unmaijv

m bliabam bugab pi^e. Ocuppiacapmbamnap t)U ^abail pi^e,

it)on, mac Ipiail. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip at)bac Cpimcann "Nfanap.

Ocup Caipbpi Cint)cait) 1 n-a pe. Ocup peapabac pmbpeccnac,

pecc bliabna a complacup ppip. Ocup "rDopan,mac "TTlafn, 1 n-a

pe. Ocup t)a bliabam apeip pi^e t>u ^abail t)0 pepabac, t)omap-

bat> Comap Qppbal.—Neap[u]u, it)on, bliat>ain. Ocup ip 'n-a

aimpip popcpib Gofn in Sopcela, it)on, ipin peccma6 bliabain

a pige peapa&ai5 pfnbpeccnaig.—Cpoianup, noi [m-bliat)na]

be^. Ocup ipm cpep bliabam a pi^e abbac Gofn, ocup ipin

cpep bliabain bes t)0 pi^e pepaOaig [pint)]peccnai5. Clemenp-

Papa bo bacut) 1 n-a pe. Ocup piacac pinn api^e n-Ulab

pop. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip abbac pepabac pinn[peccnac].

Ocup piacac Pinn, mac tDaige, bu ^abail pige n-Gpenn 1 n-a
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[was] in synchroDous rule with him.— ClaudiTiSj^ three years [and] [r]

ten. And in the third year of his reign, [took place] the Destruction w?{

J

of the Palace of Da Derga against Conaire the Great, son of Etersceol.

And Irial the Kneed, son of Conall Cernach, [he was] in the kingship

of Ulster at the Destruction of the Palace [of Da Derga]. And five

years for Tara without a king, after the Destruction of the Palace [of

Da Derga], Lugaid Eed- Stripe took the kingship of Eriu and Irial

the Kneed [was] in the kingship of Ulster then.—T^ero Cesar, ^ seven s
1^54-]

[years and] ten. And it is in his time [took place] the death of

Mary Magdalen. And it is in his time [happened] the eruption of

the Pool of the Hedge over the Grey [Plain] of the Hedge, namely,

Loch Keagh and the eruption of the Lake of Eib, son of Muired, over

Magh-Airfen. And Irial the Kneed, son of Conall [Cernach, was] in

the kingship of Ulster then and Lugaid Red-Stripe in the kingship of

Eriu. And it is in his time was Peter crucified and Paul beheaded

and Rome burned.—Galba and Piso,^ namely, his fosterling, Otho^ and 5 ["eg]

Vitellius^, three half-years [were reigned] by them.—Yespasian^, nine 5 [-gg-]

[years]. And in the fifth year of his reign, [took place the death] of

Lugaid Red-Stripe, And Concobar Red-Eyebrow took the kingship

in his time and Crimthann Manair took the kingship. And the

year after kingship was assumed by him, was crucified Andi^ew, the

Apostle.—Titus^, two years [were reigned] by him. And Crimthann ^ [79]

Nianar [was] in his time.

s Domitian^, five [years and] ten. And the death of Irial the 1 [81]

Kneed [took place in] the year he took the kingship. And Eiacha

Eindamnas took the kingship, namely, the son of Irial. And it is

in his time died Crimthann JS'ianar. And Cairbre Cat-Head [was]

in his time. And Eeradach Einnfechtnach [was] seven years in

synchronous rule with him. And Moian, son of Man, [was] in his

time. And two years after the taking of kingship by Eeradach was

slain Thomas, the Apostle.—J^erva^, one year. And it is in his time 2 ^qq-j

wrote John the Gospel, namely, in the seventh year of the reign of

Eeradach Einnfechtnach. Trajan^, nine years [and] ten. And in 3 [-gg]

the third year of his leign, died John and in the third year [and]

tenth of the reign of Eeradach [Einn]fechtnach. Pope Clement was

drowned^ in his time. And Eiatach the Eair [was] in the kingship 4 j-joo]

of Ulster also. And it is in his time died Eeradach Einn[fechtnach].

And Eiatach the Eair, son of Daig, took the kingship of Eriu in his
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[s]pe. Ociip piacac pint)|alac t)0 ^abail yii^e n-Gpenn pop.

—

"• ^^'^Qt)pianup, it)on, bliat)ain ap picic. Ocup ip 'n-a aimpip

Gcnii^ut) lapupalem, ocup bap piacaig pinnalaig la hCltm,

mac Connpac, ociip 6lfin t)0 ^abail pi^e. Ocup ip 'n-a pe

bo^ab Cuacal Ceaccmap pige n-Gpenn.—Qnconiup, ba [bli-

abain] picec a compile t)o Cuacal. Ocnp ip 'n-a pe cu^at)

pia^ail na Cape ^upna Cpipcai^ib oeup pocaibt)et) in bopoina.

Ocup TTlal, mac Roepait>e, i n-a pe.

t Tllapcup Qnnconi[n]upnoi [m-bliat)na] t)e5. Ocup peit>lfmft)

"Reccmap i n-a pe. Ocup Cacaip TTlop i n-a pe. Ocup Conn

Cet)cacac t)u ^abail pi^e.—Qnconi[n]up Commabup, cpi [bli-

at)na] bej. Ocup ipm coicet) bliabam a pige cu^at) cac TTIui^e

Lena, aic abpocaip Tfio^ "Nua&at). X)a bliabain lappm cac pm
mui^e Lena, acopcaip Conn Cebcacac a Cuaic Qmpoip la

Cibpaibe Cipeac, la pi^ Ulat). Conaipe, mac TTIosa Lama,

1 n-a pe. Ocup Gj^t: Qenpep t)u ^abail pi^e.—pepcina;c^

8e[ne];c, pecc mi^—Seuepup popcina;c^, occ [m-bliabna] be^

a complacup ppi hQpc Q^aman, mac piacac pinn, a pi^e

n-Ulat).—Quipilianup, pecc [m-bliabna]. Ocup cac Cmt)-

Qbpat) pia maccaib Conaipe, mic Tno^a, it)on, na cpi Caip-

ppi. Ocup pop Lu5ai6, mac Con, aic abpocaip "Nemit), mac
Spaibcmn, la Caipppi "Ri^poba, ocup, t)0 peap at)pai[le], la

hGogan, mac Oilella. Cac mufge TTIucpuma t)ia-t)apt)ain pia

Lu^ait), mac Con, [aic] abpocaip Qpc, mac Cufnt) ocup pecc

meic Oilella Oluim. Lugait) Laga, pobic Qpc a Cuplac Qipc.

benne t)pic, pobic Gogan, mac Oilella. Lugait), mac Con,

t)u gabail pigi.

t.—1-1 ^lius Pertinax, 6 months. ^ Severus, 19 years.

* Sub hujus [Pii I] episcopatu frater ipsius, Hermes, librum scripsit, in quo

mandatum continetur, quod ei praecepit angelus Domini, cum veniret ad eum in

hiibitu Pastoris, ut sanctum Pascba die dominico celebraretur [Liber Damasi pon-

lijicalis [^Hpurius]).

Licet nos idem Pascba praedicta [Dominica] die celcbremus, quia tamen quidain
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time. And Fiatach Findalach took the kingship of Eriu also.— [s]

Adrian^, a year above twenty. And it is in his time [was] the ^ V-^*,^'n

renewal of Jerusalem and the death of Fiachach Findalach by Elim,

son of Connra and Elim took the kingship. And it is in his time

assumed Tuathal the Acceptable kingship of Eriu.—Antoninus^/ [138]

two [years and] twenty in cotemporary sovereignty with Tuathal.

And it is in his time was brought the Rule of the Easter to the

Christians* and was exacted the Eoromean Tribute. And Mai, son

of Rocraide, [was] in his time.

t Marcus Antoninus^ nine [years and] ten. And Fedlimid the^ [161]

Law-giver [was] in his time. And Cathair the Great [was] in

his time. And Conn the Hundred-Battled took the kingship.

—

Antoninus [read Aelius Aurelius] Commodus^, three [years and] ten.^ [l^^]

And in the fifth year of his reign was fought [lit. given] the battle of

Magh Lena, a place where fell Mog IS^uadad. Two years after that

battle of Magh Lena, fell Conn the Hundred-Battled in Tuaith-

Amrois by Tibraide Tirech, [namely] by the king of Ulster. Conaire,

son of Mogh Lama, [was] in his time. And Art the Solitary [lit. Sole

Man] took the kingship.—Pertinax Senex^, seven months.—Severus^ [193]

Pertinax^, eight [years and] ten, in cotemporary sovereignty with

Art Agaman, son of Fiatach the Fair, in the kingship of Ulster.

—

Aurelian*, seven years. And the battle of Cenn-Abrad [was gained]* [211]

by the sons of Conaire, son of Mog, namely, the three Cairpris. And

[it was gained] over Lugaid, son of Cu,—a place where fell !N'emid,

son of Stripe-Head, by Cairpre Long-Arm, or [and, MS.], according

to others, by Eogan, son of Oilill. The battle of Magh Mucruma

[was gained] on Thursday, by Lugaid, son of Cu, [a place] where

fell Art, son of Conn and seven sons of Oilill Olum. Lugaid Laga,

slew he Art on the Hill of Art. Benne Brit, slew he Eogan, son of

Oilill. Lugaid, son of Cu, took the kingship.

inde dubitarunt, ad corroborandas animas eorum eidem Hermae angelus Domini in

habitu Pastoris apparuit et praecepit ei, ut Pascha die Domiuica ab omnibus cele-

braretur [Epistola [^spuria] Fii I ad Jiistum episcopum).

Hermes scripsit librum qui dicitur Pastor, in quo praeceptum angeli continet, ut

Pascha die dominico eelebraretur (Beda, Chronicon, sub Antonino Pio, a.d. 139—61).
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1.

U "Nm, mac t)el, po^a na pi^,

Oipt)epc a blat)j 'p a buain bpi^,

Q se^li ba blot)aib bep,

Cec pi in tjoiiiam co t)ilep.

2.

pici ocup bliat)ain blabaig

"Do "Nm a ^ein Qbpacaiin :

Linn ap mebap gan mepblat),

'N a lebaip '5 a lant)epbat).

3.

r^pi picic bliaban bpe5t)a

"Dhaip Qbpacaim oipe5t>a

"Nepcib at)bpoploi5 pa bloit)

Q5 cecc pappcaloin popcjlom.

4.

Gn bliat)ain cepc pe comol

Suil t)U5ab pope papcalon :

t)opuaip gnai ip beccbail 50 m-blat),

Q5 ceppt)ail noi ba nepcmap.

5.

Nfntap, mac "Nm, nta 50 nepc,

'"N-a peape6 bliat)am biccepc,

piiaip ap^apc beapa ip bat)ba

TTIac Seapa co pean t)anba.

1.

V papcalon, "Ntnfap nepc nia,

t)iap bpi^map 50 m-biiain pccaO;

"Ni ba paeibpiasail u a plac,

"Re haen bliat)ain at)bacpac.

I
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1.

u Mnus, son of Eelus, choice of the kings,

Illustrious his fame and his firm strength,

His branching splendour with different good customs,

The first king of the world legitimately.

2.

Twenty famous [years] and a year

[Were ruled] by Mnus at the birth of Abraham :

A complement that is certain, without deceptive fame,

In its length being full-certified.

3.

Three score of years diversified

[Were passed] of the age of Abraham eminent

At the coming of Parthalon

4.

One year exact was in completion

Before a port received Parthalon

Eound he

In managing a ship was he powerful.

5.

Mnias, son of Mnus, a champion with power,

In his sixth year ever—just

Received he

The son of Ser with old Banba.

1.

V Parthalon, Ninias powerful hero

—

A vigorous pair with abiding guilt

;

It was not a deceptive rule [that arose] from their destruc-

In one year died they. [tion,-
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2.

[v] O bap papcalom ppiTnt>a,

O baip Qbpafm oillTnilla,

Q lu5 ^an luibi map caputt)

Coic C01C up ap occiiio&ait).

3.

O bap Qbpaim puaip onoip

5o p' clai6et) clann papcalom,

Ml t)Occ bla6, ip bla6 nac bpeg,

Q pecc, occmo&a, ip aen.

4.

Tnamtntcup pa mop aj,

'N-a pi5 Qpap6a implan
;

5^^ oipecc pobai ip becca

pai ag coicecc in caimlecca.

5.

t)a bliat)ain, cpi t)eic bemin,

O'n cam 50 cecc cpiac Nemib

;

Ip labpa nac lomap cop,

banba polam 05 pmncan.

1.

V¥ TTIapailiup, po bo mop blab,

Q5 cecc t)o "Nemit) nepcmap :

Gpum ^lan, 506 cip o capba,

'M-a pi at)bal Qpapba.

2.

Nai m-bliabna ocup cec ^an coll,

O ceacc "Nemit) na niam^lont)

—

ba pla^ 'p ba t)ic baec bambal

—

Co cam epic laecba 0-Liacan.
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2.

[v] From the death of Parthalon the leader,

[And] from the death of Abraham very distinguished,

[Eriu] lay without herbage ? like

Five [by] five full years above eighty.

From the death of Abraham who got honour,

Until were smitten the posterity of Parthalon,

IS'ot narrow the fame, it is fame that is not falsehood
;

Seven, eighty [years] and one.

4.

Mamithus with [^lit. under] great felicity,

He was the absolute Assyrian king
;

Every preeminence and goodly deed was

"With him at the coming of the plague-destruction.

5.

Two years, thrice ten certain,

From the Plague to the coming of the hero Itemed

;

It is a saying that endures not disturbance,

—

Banba [was] deserted at [the coming of] Fintann.

1.

w Manchaleus, whose fame was great.

At the coming of IS'emed the powerful.

Clear the narration, each land profited,

He was the mighty Assyrian king \_lit. in his king].

2.

Mne years and a hundred without deceit,

From the coming of Kemed of the heroic actions

—

It was a plague and it was a destruction

—

To the plague of the heroic districts of Ui-Liathian.
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3.

[ipv] Q]^5acpiap, plaic peibil,

G5 coibecc caim cpiaic "Nemit);

tDocuip 506 conaip po cloint),

Ip 05 co^ail Cuip Condins.

4.

Coica ip t>a bliat)ain co m-blait),

O caimlecc "Nemit) nepcmaip :

"Ni cop aiprm pe pogpa

5u p'sab Slaine pen phot)la.

5.

Qmencep, ba Tnaic a mop,

Q5 coit>ecc pep Tn-bol^ Tn-bla&THop :

'Dabai ^an aipbpi5 aObail,

'N-a aipt)pi5 op apapt)aib.

1.

X Cpica 'p a ceacaip 'nap'clot),

piacup [na] pep m-bol^ m-blabmop
Luce na cupai6e, ip becc in bann,

Q5 cecc Cuaca t)e t)anann.

2.

G5 cecc Cuaca be t)anann

50 banba t)'a buancaball,

belocup, ba cpom capba,

Op pann pob^lap Qpapt>a.

Noca, occ bliabna, "^ar) bpon

"Remeap Cuaca t)anann, bpeac mop;
"Ni bpe^, ace ip becc a pat),

Ip cec CO cepc ip coicab.
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3.

[w] Ascatades, persevering prince,

[Eeigned] at the coming of tlie plague of the chief !N"emed

;

Who placed every path under [the sway of his] posterity.

And [reigned he] at the destruction of the Tower of Conang.

4.

Pifty and two years with fame,

Prom the Plague-destruction of Kemed powerful

—

It is not obliquity of computing to proclaim [it]

—

Until Slaine occupied ancient Fodla.

5.

Amyntes, good was his greatness,

At the coming of the Pir-Bolg of great fame,

Was he without vast power

The arch-king [lit. in his arch-king] over the Assyrians.

1.

X Thirty and four [years], in which was heard

The rule of [the] Fir-Bolg of great fame :

The folk of the coracles, eventful is the destruction,

At the coming of the Tuatha de Danann.

2.

At the coming of the Tuatha de Danann

To Banba to permanently occupy it [lit. for its permanent

Belocus, it was a weighty advantage, occupation],

[Reigned] over the green-swarded Assyrian slope.

3.

ITinety, eight years without sorrow,

[Was] the space of the Tuatha de Danann, great the prospect:

Not false, but eventful is its duration.

It is a hundred exactly and fifty.
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4.

[x] Tllecapailiup ba lup apt) a&,

G5 cecc mac ITIilet) m-bicTisapb

P. 14 a lO^la puil ba bpe5t)a,

t)o pil Qpuip oipe5t>a.

5.

Secc cec cpi bliatma blabai^,

pice o ppimcecc papcalam,

5an gabail pe plojapc pleaj,

5u ^abail mop mac THilet).

6.

Cui5 pi^a, pice, pip ^ap,

O TTIecapailiup a^amap

—

t)peam nap' caineat) pe cpuap lib

—

"Re n-aipeam puap co paep Nin.

"Nin, mac.
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4.

[x] Metarailius, distinguislied the felicity,

[B,eigned he] at the coining of the sons ever-fierce of Miled :

Of the distinguished Assyrian seed.

5.

Seven hundred, [and] three years famous

[And] twenty from the first coming of Parthalon,

Without occupation hy a speared host [was Eriu]

Until the great occupation of the sons of Miled.

Eive kings [and] twenty, knowledge hrief,

Erom Metarailius of great felicity

—

Eolk that for fierceness are not lamented by ye-

[Are] to be counted up to noble TsTinus.

Mnus, son, etc.

Z2
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INDEX VERBOKUM. (III.)

[^Itoman capitals (a, b) respectively denote the A and B Texts, pp. 278 to 316
;

Roman letters and Arabic figures {thus, d, u 4) refer to the sections

and verses.'\

a (an, art.), a a, e; b v 3, x. 1.

a (pr. infix. 3 s. fern.), (coTit))a(5ab),

Ab.

a (poss. 3 s. masc), a b, c, d, e, f

;

B a, b, d, e, f, gr, h, j, 1, m, n, o,

p, q, r, s, t, u 1, 2, 5, v 1, 4, w 5,

3C3.

a (poss. 3 s. fern.), a a ; b c, d, gr, v 2,

x2.

a (poss. 3 pi.), A a c ; b a.

a (prep.), b e, 1, u 2.

a (rel.), b d.

a (i and rel.), b k.

a (i), A e, f, h ; B b, e, f, gr, h, i, j, k,

1, n, o, p, q, r, s, t.

a m- (i m-), b 1.

a n- (i n-), A b, e, f, li ; b d, e, gr, h,

i, p.

a nt)- (poss. 3 p.), b c.

Qapbacup, b k.

obbaine, a h.

Qbel, B a.

Qbpabpuat), b v.

abpam, A b ; -aim (g.), b v 2, 3
;

-aham, a b.

abpacam, b c, d; -aim (g.), b c, d,

u2, 3.

a6papcabep, bj.

a6c, a a ; b f, z 3.

a&, B X 4.

Gba, b a.

Qbam, a b ; b c ; -aim (g.), b a.

Qbamap, b o.

abbail, bw5; -al, bwI.
abbac, a e ; b c, d, f, gr, h, i, j, k,

m, n, p, q, s ; acb-, a e, f.

abbacabap, b f, h ; -cpac, b v 1.

abepaib, b q.

Gbbpoplois, b u 3.

Qbmaip, b d.

abpaili, B t.

Qbpianup, b s.

Qe&, B m, n ; -ba (g.), b h.

aen (num.), a e ; b c, d, i, p, v 1, 3

;

-mab, Ah.; b c, d.

aenac, a c.

Qensup, b h, j, n, o.

aep, B d ; -pa (g.), b d ; -pe (g.) ,b i.

aep-bana, b h.

Qppaicc, Bb; -015, b c.

05 (sb.), b V 4.

as (prep.), a a ; b b, e, o, r, u 3, 4,

V 4, w 1, 3, 5, X 1, 4.

a5a(map), b a, b.

QsnamaiTi (g.), b f; Qsno-, a b;

Bf.

Qhopa, B gr.

aibib, B f.

0156 (as, ac and pr. suf. 3 s. masc),

Bb.

Qilill, A h.

aimpip, Ad, h; b gr, 1, m, n, o, p,

r, s.

ain, A e.
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Qmbinn, b f.

hainm, b g.

aipbpig, B w 5.

aipt)pi5, B w 5 ; -56, Bj.

aipeam, b x 6.

Qipepaxat), b d.

Qipem, B p.

n-Qippen, b r,

Qipgeablam, b g.

Qipsebmaip, b m.

Qip5neac, b j ; -ec, b o.

aipmi (g.), B w 4.

Qipc (g.), Bl, m, t.

aip, A a ; b u 3 ; -pi (g.), a e ; -paib,

A a.

Qippia, b b,

QIC, b t.

Glarti, B c.

Qla;cant)aip, a d ; -bep, b o ; -caip,

B, n.

Qlbama, b b.

Qlla, B a.

Qlloib, B h.

QloTnfup, B b.

Qlcbup, B e.

Qmbpoip (g), Ag-.

amencep, b f, w 5.

an (art. ac), a a, c.

Qnbpiap, b r.

anbpan (1 and art.), b p.

anbpin, a f, h ; b 1, p, q, r.

arm (1 and pr. suf. 3 s. neut.), b i.

annpm, b i, q, r.

Qncomup, b s.

Qncomnup Commabup, b t.

appbal, B r, s.

ap (sb.), B a.

ap (prep.), A a, c, e, f, gr, h ; b a, c,

d, j, q, s, V 2.

ap- (i n-), B b, o.

ap(eip), B p ; ap(piTi) a a, b.

ap a (ala), a a, e, b ; b e, f, q.

Qpopaocab, b c.

opaib, B 1.

apaile (-I1), b q.

Qpailiup, B d.

Qpam, B c.

Qpbactjp, B k.

apb, B X 4.

apep, B g.

apsapc, B u 5.

QpTnimencep, b d.

apna (ala), b e.

Qpmup, B d.

appab, B 1.

Qppamin, b n.

(l'[)^, B 1, m, t.

Qpcapanep, b m.

CiXi€a'[]j'exe'p, b m ; -ep;cep, b m.

apum, B w 1.

ap (vb.), A a, e ; B a, b, c, e, p, q,

u2.

op (prep.), A c ; b p.

apairmpairmp, b g.

Qpapba, A b, c; b c, j, v 4, w 1,

X 2 ; -baib, a c ; b w 5.

Qpcaiciap, b e, f.

Qpbiaisep, b 1.

Qpgacpiap, B w 3.

Qpia, B b.

apin (ipin), b d.

apna (apnaib : a and art. d. p.), b f

.

Qpup, B c ; Qpiup, B X 4.

aca, A a, b ; acaic, b b, c ; -ac,

B b, c.

acap (g.), A f ; b b.

aCnusubBs; (h)ac;nui5eabu5, ac;

-gub, A c.

b' (ba), B a, p.

ba, B e, i, 1, p, q, u 1, 4, v 1, w 2, 5,

x2, 4.

baaca, b b.

babilom, b 1; baibiloima, b c.
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babba, b u 5.

babuipnn (g.), b m.

basna, b e.

(t)o)bai, Ba; (t)a)bai, bw5; (po)bai,

A b, c, d, e ; b v 4
;
(po)bat)ap,

A a, c.

baic (g.), Ad; bo.

balleuf , B e.

banba, b v 5, a: 2.

bann, b x 1.

bar, A b, g ; b c, d, f, g, h, i, 1, q,

r, s, v2, 3; baif (?), b y 2.

bacut), B s.

beaseslac, b m ; bes-, b m.

bean, b a, b ; ben, b c.

beapa, b u 5.

beapnsal, b k.

beaca, a e; b a.

becc, b X 1, 3 ; -ca, b v 4 ; becc-

bail, B u 4.

beil, B c ; bel, b u 1.

bel-camce, b h.

belocup, B g, X 2 ; -ccup, b e.

benne, b t.

beocais, b f.

bep, B u 1.

bee, A a.

becillup, B r.

(t)o)bi, B b.

bibla, A a.

(po)bic, B t.

bic(cepc), B u 5 ; bicngapb, b x 4.

blab, B u 1, 4, V 3, w 1, 5, X 1
;

blaib (d.), B w 4.

blabais, b u 2, x 6; mepblab, b u 2.

bliabain (n.), a a, b, c, d, e, f, h

;

B g, h, i, k, p, s, u 2, 4
;
(d.), a d,

e, f, g ; B c, d, e, f, er, h, j, 1, p,

q, r, 8, t, u 5 ; (ac), b v 1
;
(dual),

B f, h, i, o, p, q, V 6, -w 4.

bliaban (g. p.), a a, b, c, d, e, h

;

b d, e, q, u 3.

bliabna (g. s.), b i
;

(n. p.), a a, b, c,

d, e, f, gr, b ; b f, b, i, j, k, 1, n,

p, r, s, -w 2, X 3, 5.

bloib, B u 3 ; -aib, b u 1.

bo (vb.), B b, "w 1.

bobibab, B o.

bolspac, B m.

bopoma, b s.

bpac, B h ; -ca, (g.), b 1.

bpeac, b 1.

bpeappi5, b 1.

bpes, b V 3, X 3; -gba, b u 3, x4.

bpeosan, b b; -am, (g.), b i, 1.

bpep, Bg; -pe, (g.), Bg.

bpepal, B o.

bpecain, b b.

bpi5, B u 1 ; -gmap, b v 1.

bpileic, B b.

bpic, B t.

bpoib, B 1.

bpon, B X 3.

bpuibni (g.), B p, r.

bptjig, B f.

buam, B a, V 1, u 1; -anicaball),

B x2.

Caelbpeg, b n
Caillicula, B r.

Caim (g-), B c.

Cam, B a.

(nap')cameab, b x 6.

abpocaip, b1, n, t ; bopcaip, b gr, k.

Caipbpi, B b, s.

Caipbipip, B k.

Caipppi, B p, t.

pocaic, A b ; b m.

Col, K e.

Callaba, b c.

Cam, B b, c.

Campaipep, b 1.

Canban, b c.
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Caiin 110-11611), b g.

cayiutt), B V 2.

cape, B s.

cac; B e, g, h, i, k, o, t ; -ca (g.),

B O.

cacaiji, A d.

Cacapba, b o.

cacai|i, b a, t.

Cacaip (g.), B n.

Ce, B i.

ceapb, B a.

Ceapmaba (g.), b h.

Ceapmna, b i.

ceacaip, b x 1.

ceacpa (num.), b p.

ceacpaime (g. s, ; n. p.), b i.

ceacpamat), a a, c, f, h ; b f, p.

ceb (ord.), B a, 1, r.

Cebcacac, b t.

C6iTi, B h.

•CemnpiTibain, b g.

-ceic (ord.), B c.

ceicpe, B c ; -pi, b c, f, h, k, 1.

cenel, b b.

Oepmaba (g.), b h.

cept), B h.

cepc, B u 4, X 3 ; bicc-, B u 5.

•cepab, B q ; cepba (g.), b q ; bo-

cepab, B q.

Ceppaip, A e.

cec (card.), A b, c, d; Bb, w2, x3, 5;

(ord.) A a, b, c, e, f, h ; B a, c, d,

f, e, k, n, p, u 1 ; -aib, a a, c,

e, f, gr, li ; b d.

cecna (ord.), a c, d, e ; (same) a a

;

B a, p, q.

cecopca, a b ; b, d, e, i, j, k, m, n,

q ; -cac, A c, d, e ; b c, f, h, i.

oecpi, B 1, n.

Cimaeic, b e.

Cimbaec, Ad; b n.

Oinbeo, b e.

Cmbcaib, b s.

cmn, b e.

Cip, B 1.

Cipappeppep, b 1.

Cipine, A h.

claibeb, b V 3.

Claipmsneac, b o.

clann, b v 3 ; clanrne (p.), b h.

poclapa, B e.

Claubiup, B r.

poclecc, B a.

Clemenp, b s.

(nap')clob, b x 1.

cloibem, a f.

Cleopacpa, b o.

cloinb, B w 3.

Cnampoip, b e.

CO (conj.), A b; B f; co n-, a b
;

Bb.

CO (prep.), A b, c, d, e, f, h ; b q,

u 1, 5, w 2, X 6 ; co m-, b vri ;

CO T1-, B f.

co(cepc), B X 3.

Cobcac, B n.

coic, A a, b, c, d, e, gr, h; b c, e, f,

S, b, i, k, m, n, o, p, q, r, s, v2
;

-ca, AC, e; b d, w4; -cab, bx 3;

-caic, Aa; -cac, Ab, c; Be, k, p;

-ceb, A e, f ; b f, h, i, p, q,

r, t.

coiseabacaib, b p.

coisebrhab (g. p.), b p.

Coimbi, A e.

Chomculamb (d.), b p, q.

Coipppi, A h.

colamb, b q.

coll, B -w 2.

Collampao, b o.

complacup. b 1, p, s.

comol, B u 4.

compaisib, b b.

compise (d.), B r, s.
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Con (g.), Bt; Conn, b t.

Conams (g.), b f, m, -w 3.

conaip, B "w 3.

Conaipe, b p, q, r.

Conall, B o; -aill (g.)> b r,

Concobap, a d, f, li ; b n, o, p, q, r
;

-aip (g.), A e; b q.

Chonculamt) (g.), b q.

Consal, B o.

conit), A b.

com5i, Ad; conn-, Ah.

Conmael, b i ; -mail (g.), b i.

Connla, b o ; Connla Cupait>-

celup5, B n.

Connpac (g.), b s.

cop, B V 5, "w 4.

Copanb, b f ; -ainb (g.), a d.

Copmac, Ad; bo; -aic (g.), a gr, h.

Copcapac, b o.

copm (co and art.), a f, gr ; b d.

Cpebne, b h.

cpiac, b V 5.

epic, B w 2.

Cpimcann, b o, r, s.

Cpipc, A e, f, h; b q; -caigib, b s.

Cpicm, B h.

cpocat), Af, h
;

(bo)c-, b r
;
(po)c-,

A f ; Br.

cpuic, B a.

(t>o)cuait>, A f ; B 1,

Cuculaint), b p, q.

cutce (co and pr. suf. 3 s. fern.), b c.

CU15, Ah; B X 6 ; -get), b d.

Cuillinn, B h.

Cuinb (g.), A gr; b t.

bocuip, B w 3.

Cuipi, A h.

cuma, B a.

cumbac, a b, c
;

(po)cumbai5eb,

B a.

cupai6e, b x 1.

Cup, b c.

b' (be, bi), B b, c, d, f, j, u 3, X 2.

b' (bo), B a, c, q.

ba (ca), B d.

ba (num.), a a, b, c, d, e, f, h ; b a,.

b, c, e, f, gr, h, i, k, 1, m, o, p, q,

r, s, t, V 5, "w 4, 5.

(m)bab (cac), a d.

baec, B w 2.

t)a5ba, b h.

Oaise (g.) B s.

bail, A gr.

Dail-lbnu, b e.

t)aip, B 1.

t)aipe, A c, d, h ; b p ; -VV^i ^ *•

t)aipiup, B m, n.

balca, B o, r.

bambal, b w 2.

Oanomne, b h.

t)apiup, B 1.

Oauib, B i.

be (be and pr. suf. 3 s. masc. or neut.),.

Ab.

(bo)&eacai&, a f, h.

bea&aib, a f ; -015, a e, h.

bee (num.), a c, d, e, f, gr, h.

bee m-, B h.

Mbece, a gr.

becmab, b e, 1 ; -maib, a d, f ; beac-^

Bd.

Oebab, B p.

bebplaccup, b gr.

bes (card.), b c, d, e, f, gr, h, i, j, k^

m, n, o, p, q, r, s, t.

Oesaib, B o.

beic, A b, h ; B o, V 5 ; -15, a c.

beic m-, B h, 1.

bei5inac, b n.

beipeab, a c, e.

Oelbaec, b h ; •e^t (g.), b h.

bemin, b v 5.

benam, b e.
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beobplaca, a b; beosplaic, b o.

t)eoca, B h.

bepba, A d
;
(lan)t)epbat), b u 2.

t)ep5, b, m.

t)i (prep.), B d.

bi (bo and pr. suf. 3 s. fern.) b o.

bia (bo and rel.), b h.

Dia-bapbatn, b i, t.

Diancecc, b h.

biap, b V 1.

bib (card.), a c.

bib (bi and pr. suf. 3 pi.), a d.

(po)biceanTiab, b r.

bicup, b g.

bilep, B u 1.

bilinb, B b ; -Tir», a b.

OiTTidm (g.), B n.

t)ionep, B k.

Oionipiup, B o.

bino, B a.

bic, B u 2.

Ditopba, B n.

bo (prep.), A a, h ; b a, b, d, e, k, q,

s, u2, wl, x4.

bo (bo and pr. suf. 3 s. masc), b c, g",

h, i, j, k, 1, p, q, r.

bo (be, bi), A a, b, h. ; b a, c, h, 1, m,

p, q, s.

babai (vbl. pcle.), bw5; bobai, Ba;
bo bacub, b s; bobi, b b

;

bocepab, bq; boopocab, Br;

bocuaib, Af; b1; bociiip,Bw3;

bobeacaib, Af, h; bobicup,Bg";

bopollamnapcaip, a e

;

bopuaip, B u 4 ; basab, a b ;

bosab, Bd, i, j, s;

bogabail, b c, g, h, m, o, p, r, s ;

bogabapcap, b p; bomapbab,
B s; bo panbab, b p ;

bo pisab, Bh,p; boponab, Bc;

bo pcpibab, A a ; bo cecc, b g;
bo cinbpcain, a e.

bocc, B V 3.

bocum, A f, li ; b f

.

boib, (bo and pr. suf. 3 p.), B r.

bomaibm, b d, e.

boman, Aa ; Bb; -ain (g.), Ah ; bc,

e, u 1 ; -un, a a.

Oomicianup, b s.

bo'n (be in), b j.

bpeac, B X 3.

bpeam, b x 6.

bu (bo, prep.), B r.

bu (bo, vbl. pcle.), busab, b i, s;

bu sabail, b i, 1, m, n, o, p, r,

s, t, u 4.

(Quae, B 1, m, o.

buinebac, a b.

e (pr. pers. 3 s. masc), Aa, d, h ; Ba,

b, c, e, i.

Gabepba, Bc; -bpab, Aa; Gbpaibe,

A a.

n-Gacac, b r.

Gabdine, b h.

ealam, b c; -miba, b c.

eapcoib, a s ; -cobaibe (g.), a h.

ebep, B c, d, e, f, i ; -ip (g.), b f, i.

ebepgicep, B n, o.

Gbilipocup, B o.

Gcbec (g.), B i, m.

Gccpa, B d.

Gbaip, B d.

Gbsocac, B i.

es, A a, g, h.

Gilim, B 1.

ap(eip), B p, r, s.

eipibe, Ah; B a ; -ben, Ae; eippen,

B a ; epiben, a e.

Gicpial, B i.

eiaban, b g.

ele, B a.

hGlim, B s.
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eica, B d.

en, B u 4.

Gmain, Ae; eaTuna (g.)> * d.

enba, B j, m, o, u 4 ; Gnna, a d.

Cnoch, B a ; -05, b b.

enoc, b a.

Gocait), A d, e, h ; b g, h, i, j, 1, in,

o, p ; Goco, B i ; -cu, a d.

605011, B t.

Gotn, A e ; b s.

Gopoip, B b.

Gpiponep, B o.

CpeoTTion, B i.

Gpc, B g.

Gpi, A b; Gpiti, B p; -perm (g.),

A d, h ; B f, h, i, k, 1, m, r
;

(d.), A b
;

(ac), Ah; -pTrm (d.),

B d, e, gr, i.

6pne, B i.

ep, Bj
; (ap)ep, Bq; epe, b d.

eppoin, B e, h ; epboine (g.), a b.

Gppu, B e.

erv (Clip), B i.

ecej\ (prep.), b b, g-, i, p ; ecoppo,

Ah.

Gceppcel, b p ; -ceoil (g.), b r.

Gcint), B o.

po (prep.), B u 3 ; v 4.

Poccno, B o.

pot), B X 3.

poebupbeps, b i.

poi (po and pr. suf. 3 s. mase.), b v 4.

poic, b i.

pollobop, B 1.

(pojpolnapboip, a c.

ponn, K X 2.

popppoib (g.), Bb.

pdp, A b.

paco6, B o.

Pea, B d; peoc, b d.

peop, B a, d, i
; peopcopb, b n.

Peop-TTibols (g. p.), B g; Pep-,

b w 5, X 1.

peopoboc, B s ; -015 (g.), b s.

peibil, B w 3.

peibleoc, b p ; -115 (g.), b o.

peibltmtb, b t ; -blrnice (g.), a d.

pein, B c.

peimupo (g.), B b.

pep (g. p.), A d.

pepoboc, B s ; -boig (g.), b s.

pepso (g.), A d.

pepsup, B o, p.

peppo, A d.

pioc, Ad; bo; -co. Ad; b g-, h, i,

j, k, m, o, s; -6015 (g.), b s;

-co, B h.

P106COT1 (g.), Ad; B d.

piobmuine, b m.

PlOGOC, B s.

pice, Ad; B e, j, k, 1, X 6, 6 ; -ceb,

A d, e, gr, h ; b g- ; ~cec, a b, f

;

B c, f, h, i, k, 1, n, o, q, s;

-ccoib, A e ; -cecmab, b e.

pici, B u 1 ; -cib, B j ; -cic, b q, s,

u 3.

pileb (g.), B h.

pinoccG, B k.

pinb, B 1 m ; -bomnop, b s ; -bco&,

Ad; bo; -bpoil, b 1.

piTit)peccnoc, b s ; -015 (g.), b s.

pmboloc, B s; -noloig (g), b s.

pinn, b s ;
pinbcoin (g.), a d

;

-neon, B V 5 ; -ncom (g), b n.

pmpcoicec, b j.

pip (d.), B c ; (p.) B k ; -bols, b f.

pipen, B a.

pipe, B o.

pip, B X 6.

pipcon, B o.

plaic, B w 3
;
ploca (g.), a b, c, d ;

-ciup, A c, d, e, f ; -ciupo (g.),

A d, e, f ; -cup, B c,i.
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I

"beo&plaic, b j.

placuf, B b, c, X 1.

po, A f ; B w 3.

pot)(5lap), B X 2.

pobla, B w 4.

pospa, B w 4.

poillpiscep, A e.

poipcenn, a a
;
pop-, a c ; -nt), a c.

polam, B V 5.

pollais, B i.

pollainnacc, a e; -apbaip, a c;

-apcaip,Ae; -cap, Ah.

pollup, B p.

polccain B o ; -cleabup, b o.

pomopac, B e ; -aic, b k ; -aib, b g-.

pop, B d, e, r; popci {pop and pr.

suf. 3 s. f.), A a.

popba, A c.

pop, B m, n, o, s.

Ppangcaib, b b.

Ppaopcep, B 1.

ppi, Bp.

ppip (ppi andpr. suf.3 s. masc), Br, s.

puaip, B u 5, V 3
;

(t)o)p-, b u 4.

puil (vb.), A a.

Puc, b c
; puice, b o ; -ci, A d.

'5 (as), Bu2.

sab, A b, d, e, h ; b b, d, i, j, 1, m,

p, s, u 4, w 4 ; -bail, a b, d, g-,

h ; B c, gr, h, i, j, k, 1, m, n, o, r,

s, t, X 5 ; -baip, a e ; -bapcap,

B p ; -bpac, B h.

^abafp, B i.

sac, B V 4, w 3.

Sae, B h.

5aet>ldi5ib, b f.

^aibel, B b, f ; -il, b b, h.

5aiup, B r.

^allabasbai, b b ; -llaspese, b b.

5allua, B r.

son (cen), b r, u 2, w 2, 5, x 3, 5.

^ann, b e, f.

gap, B X 6.

(bicTi)5apb, B X 4.

gegli, B u 1.

5et)e, B k,

sen (sb.), b c, d, e ; sein, b c, p, q,

u 2.

(po)5emaip, a e; (po)5eTi-, b p;

-ap, B b.

^enann, b f.

Senricallasbu, b 1.

^lallcat), B 1.

^laipm, B q.

Slan, B w 1.

slap, B h
; (pot))slap, b x 2.

(popc)sloiTi, BU 3.

^lunmap, b r ; -maip (g.), b s.

Snai, B u 4.

bopisneb, B a ; bopinbi, b a.

Smmapcab, b e.

SO (go, prep.), a c ; b c, h, u 5, v 3,

X 2.

SO m- (co m-, prep.), b u 4, v 1.

Soba, B a, la..

^oibnenb, b h.

5omep, B b.

5pes, B n, o ; -eis, b j ; -su, a c ;

-Suib, A b.

Spene, b h.

SU {CO, prep.), a b, c, gr, h ; b x 5

;

(conj.), A b ; B p, w 4.

Supm (so(co) and art. s.), a c.

Supna (so(co) and art. p.), b s.

habpabam, a b.

haen, b v 1.

TiaTnTn, b g.

haip, A a; -ib, a a.

hQlaocancaip, b n.

hacnuiseabus, a a.
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hCbpaibe, a a.

hes, A g-, h.

heiim, B s.

hip, A f.

hluil, B p.

heosan, b t.

heppam, B h, e.

1 (prep.), Ah; b f ; i n-, b b, d, e, g,

1, n, o, p, q, s, t.

1 (pr. pers. 3 s. fern.), Ah; b a, o.

laccan, b c.

lat) (pr. pers. 3 p.), a e.

lapet), b b, c.

lap, A f, g- ; B c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k,

1, q, r ; lap m-, b f, q ; lap n-,

Ac; B c, p, q.

lappan (lap and fern, art.), b p ; -pin

(lap and art.), a b, h ; b e, t.

lapum, A d, f, g:, h; b b.

lapainbsleo, b n.

lapbonan, b m.

lapec, B b.

lapual, B i.

lapupalem, b s.

Ibaic, B b.

it)on, A a, b, c, d, h ; b a, b. c, d, e,

g, h, i, j, k, 1, m, n, p, q, r, s.

Imleac, b 1, m ; -lie (g.), b 1.

iTTioppo, A b, h ; B a.

implan, b v4.

in (art. n. s. m. and f .), a a, c, e, f, gr, h ;

B a, b, c, d, f, gr, h, i, j, k, 1, o,

p, q, s, X 1
; (g. s.), A a, b, c, d,

e ; B a, c, e, h, o, u 1, V 4
;

(d. s.),

A a, c, g: ;
(ac. s.) a a, b, c, f, gr

;

B b ; (g. dual f.) a a.

inb (art. g. s.), b 1 ; m t)-, a a, e, h

;

B e, f ; m c-, Ah; Bh, r.

inbci (i and pr. suf. 3 s. f.), a a.

insen, b g.

inspeim, a g, h.

Inuil, b b.

lono (Gom), a f.

lopep, A b.

loco, B r.

lopcappep, B 1.

hip, A f.

Ipial, Br; -lail (g.), b s ; Ipeil (g.),

B i, s.

ip (vt.), A a, d, e, f, h ; b a, b, c, g, i,

1, m, n, o, p, r, s, v 3, 5, x 1, 3.

ip (ocup), B c, u 4, 5, V 3, 4, w 3, 4,

x3.

Ipaic (g.), B d.

ipan (i and art.), A a; -[njt), b q.

Ipanuibia, b c.

Ipicon, B b.

ipm (i and art.), b c, d, e, f, gr, h, i, j,

1, p, q, r, s, t.

ipmt) (i and art.), b e, f.

ipin C-, B g, j.

Ic, B i; lea (g.), b 1.

luban, B a, b.

lubich, A a.

lusupt), B p, q.

lull, A e ; B p.

la (prep.), a a, h ; b e, f, h, n, r, s, t.

labpa, B V 6.

Labpaib, b n.

Labpamne, b i, j.

laecba, b w 2.

Laesaipe, Ah; b n.

Laga, b t.

La5pa6, b m.

taisec, B m.

Laigne, b i.

taipge, Ad; b n.

laip, B b, c.

Laicis, B o.

Lainiiac, b a.
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Lampaba, b h, m.

Lampaipep, b h.

Lamppibep, b h.

laTi(t)epbab), b u 2.

l/opalep, B i.

Lauipcencep, b i.

le (prep.), a f ; b c.

lebaip, b u 2.

leip, B a, 1.

leicbliabna, b r.

Lena, b t.

Lete, B p.

liaib, B h.

Liacmume, b r.

lib, B X 6.

Itn, A a, b. ; lint», b d, i, 1, n, o.

LmbmuTne, b r.

Imn, B e, i, n, u 2.

Imcba, B b.

Xoc, B d, f, p, r; -ca, b e, i, r.

Losa (g.), B h.

l;01C (g.), A d.

Loigce, A d.

loinsep, B e.

l/Oinspec, B n.

(po)loipcet), B 1; (poi)l-, B r.

lomap, B V 5.

lonsaib, b h.

Lonsemanup, b m.

Lope, b n.

lopcat), A c ; B h ; -ut>, A c.

Luaigne, b d.

luce, B X 1.

Lucca (g.), A h.

Iu5, B V 2.

Lu5, Bgr; -saib, Bm, o, t; -5015, Br.

luibi (a.), B v2.

Lutb, B c.

Lut^bec, B 1, m ; -see (g.), b r.

Luisne, b i.

lup (? laip), B X 4.

mac (nom.), a b, d, e, f ; b a, b, c, d,

e, f, gr, h, i, k, 1, m, n, o, p, r, s,

t, u 1, 5; (ac), Ad; Br; (g. p.),

x4, 5.

niaca, Ad; b n.

macaib (d. p.), a b; b i; Tnaccu

(ac. p.), B b.

TTIac Cuill, B h.

mab (ma$), b d.

mab (conj.)> a a, d, h; mag, a a.

TTlabae, b p.

TDael, Ad; bo.

mas, B <i> ^*

niagai, b b.

TTIasos, b b.

TTIaibiup, B k.

mai5epbpec (g.p.), A a; -cpec, a a.

ITIaimincup, b e.

TTIatn (g.) b s.

maipcip, B a.

TlTatpe, b e.

maic, B w 5.

TTIal, B s.

TTlaipeach, b b.

TTlamiliup, b e.

TTIaminicup, b v 4.

inananban, b h.

Tnanacalem, b a.

(a5a)map, b x 6.

map (conj.), a a ; b p, v 2.

mapa (g.), a b.

(bo)mapbab, b s,

niapcup QncoTiinup, b t.

ITIapcam (g.), a h.

ITIapailiup, B e, w 1.

TTlapoch, B b.

TTIappapciup, b e.

TTIara, Ah; Br.

macaip, b a.

TTlacupalem, b a.

TTIeab, a c ; b k ; -ba, b b ; TTlebaib,

A c.

k
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nieafpam, b c.

mebap, b u 2.

meic (n. p.), b b, c, t.

memnon, b m.

mepblat), b u 2.

TTIepca, b e.

ITIecapailiur, b x 4, 6 ; -alniup, b i.

mt, B m.

mic (g.), A Gj h ; B a, b, c, d, f, g-,

h, i, 1, r ; rrnc (p.), b i.

ITlitup, B h.

mile, A b, c, d, h ; B f ; -li, a a, b.

TTIilet), B i, X 4, 5 ; -it), a b ; b i.

mnai (dual), b a.

ITlocca, B o ; -ai, a d.

ITloscopb, B n; -5 Nua&a&, b t.

nriona-Cpogaibe, b k.

TTIonspuat), b n.

mop, B n, p, r, t, v 4, w 1, 5, x 3, 5.

TTIopan, B s.

Tnucpuma, b t.

muise (g.), B gr, t.

TTiuimne, b i.

ITIumeamoin (g.), b k.

mi:iint)cip (d.), b f ; -nncep, b d.

;

-nncipe (g.), b e.

TTIuipe, B p; TTIuipe TTIasbalen,

B r.

ITIuipe&a (g.), B r.

ITIuipeabeac, b m; -ebaig (g.), Bm.
TTlumo, B j.

TnuTit)pemaip, b e.

mup, B c.

TTlupbiils, B e.

rnupcopab, (g.), Ad; bo.

'n (m, art.), a a, c, gr.

'n- (i T1-), a e ; b d, e, g-, 1, m, n, o, p,

r, s, u 2, 5, V 4, 5, "w 1, 5.

na (art. g. s. fern.), a a; b i, p, s;

(n.p.), Bb; (g. p.) Aa; b a, e,

p, u 1, w2, X 1 ; na n- (g. p.),

B e ; na[ib], b p, s.

na (conj. compar.), b p; (neg.), b f

,

X 1, 6.

Nabcobonopop, B 1; Mabsabonap-

pop, B 1 ; -nopop, B 1.

nac (neg.), b v 3, 5.

Nae, B d ; Naei, b c, d.

naem, a h.

nai m- (num.), b w 2.

Neapo, B r.

Neap[u]iJ, B s.

Neapa (g.), a e ; b p ; -ppa, a e, f.

Nbece, a g.

Necc, B p.

Neib (g.), B b.

Neill (g.). Ah.

Meimeb, a b.

Nema, b a.

Memeab, Be; -eb, b e, f; -ib (n.), Bt;

(g.), Bf, v5, w2, 3,4; (d.),wl.

nepc, Bu 5, vl; -cib, u 3 ; -cmap,

B u 4, w 1 ; -cmaip (g.), b w 4.

Meua, B b.

m (neg.), a a d; b v 1, 3, w 4, x 3.

ma, bu 5, V 1 ; Nianap, b o ; -apep,

A h ; -apeap, b p ; -anap, b r, s.

mamglonb, b u 2.

Mm, B c, u 1, 2, 5, X 6.

Miniap, B c, d, u 5, V 1.

no (conj.), B d.

noca, (num.), b x 3.

noe (num.), a a, c, d ; -emab, a g*.

noi (sb.), B u 4 ; (pr. n.), b b
;
(num.),

b c, d, h, i, m, o, q, r, s, t.

Nuaba, b gr, 1, p.

O (prep.), A b, c, d, f, g-, h ; b c, q,

V 2, 3, 6, w 2, 4, X 5, 6
;

(o ?^

B w 1
;

(o and rel.), b b.

O-Liacan, b w 2.

oc (prep.), A c
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occa (oc and pr. suf. 3 s. masc), b c.

occ, A d, gr ; B b, c, d, h, i, 1, o, x 3,

-cmat), A d, e, g- ; b d, e, f, g-, h,

p, q; -cmoba, b v3; -6ait), b

V 2 ; occm-, b n, q.

Occapm, A e ; b p, q.

ocup, passim.

oen, B h.

OpTiacenep, b j ; -colnp, b j.

05, B a.

ogla (?), B X 4.

Oilec, B h.

Oillebepsoit», b k.

Oilill, B k, m, n, o, p ; -lella (g.),

B 1, m, t.

oilTnilla, B V 2.

oipbepc, B u 1 ; oipp-, a h.

Oipeam, b p.

oipecc, B V 4.

oipegba, B u 3, X 4.

Olimp, A c.

Oliua, B b,

Ollacaip, A d.

Ollam pobla, b k ; Olaim pobla,

Bk.

(po[p])olla[Tn]Tiapt>aip, a c.

Ollacap, B h,.

Ollsocao, B k.

Olmuccaib, b j.

Oluim (g.), B t.

onoip, B V 3.

Opcac, B 1.

opt)oi5 (apbaig), b p.

opgam, B a.

op, B w 5, X 2.

Oppip, A f.

Pabpaic, A h.

Papcalon, b u 4, v 1
;
papp-, b d

;

Pappcalon, a b ; -lom (g.),

B u 3 ; pappco-, b d, e ; pap-
cal-, B V, 2, 3, X 5.

pecaO, B V 1.

Peabap, a f
;
pet)ap, b r.

pepibioibip, B i.

Pepp, A c ; B 1, n ; -ppa, b c ; -paib,

A c ; --peif^ Oce, b n.

piaTTimeap, b h.

pilamecup, b o.

Pilip, Ad; B n ; -pocup, b n.

Pipon, B r.

plas, B -w 2.

piobealbup, b n.

Poilipoipup, B gr.

pol, A f ; Br.

pope, B u 4
;
popc(5loin), b u 3.

Pocolameup, a d ; -omeup, b o.

ppirhba, b v 2 ; -Tncecc, b x 6.

Ppobi, A g".

ppogecc, A f, h.

p' (po, vbl. pcle.), b V 3.

Raeca[i]n, b e.

pai^e (pise, g.), b d, j.

paint» (g. dual), a a
; (po)paint>, b b.

paic, B e ; -ce, b p.

paicea, b 1 ; -cep, b b.

(t)o)panbat), b p; -nnca, b i.

pe (sb.), A a ; b d, e, 1, m, n, o, p, r,

s, t.

pe (prep.), B d, e, i, 1, n, o, u 4, v 1,

w 4, X 5, 6
;
pe (le), A a

;
pe n-

(le T1-), B X 6.

pe (le and rel.), b 1.

(bo) peap, B t; (bo) J\e^^J[), a a.

pemeap, b x 3 ; -mip, b m.

Reccaib, b n ; -cmap, b t.

pennaib (pann-), a h.

pi (sb.), A c ; B c, e, f, i, k, 1, n, p,

u 1, -w 1.

pia (la), B t
;
pia n-, b b.

piasail, B s
;
(paeib)pia5ail, b v 1.

piam, B b.

Rib, B r.
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pi5 (n. s.), A d, h ; B 1, n ;
(d.), b v 4

;

(ac), B r; (dual), Be; (n. p.),

A c, e
; (g. p.), B m, u 1 ; -aib,

B f, m.

pigab, B h, p ; -san, b o.

piga (n. p.), b X 6 ; -ge (g.), b c, d, e,

f, g, h, i, j, k, 1, n, o, p, r, s, t

;

(d.), A h; B c, f, h, i, k, 1, n, o,

p, q, r, s
;

(ac), a e, f ; b d, g,

h, j,k, 1, m, p, r, s; pispaic.

Be; -51 (g.), Agr; (ac), Ad.

piSan, Ae; -spa (g. p.), Ah.

"Ri5t)ep5, B n ; -gpoba, b t.

Rmnail, b g-.

po (vbl. pcle.), pob', b a;

pobai, A b, c, d, e ; b v 4
;

pobabap, a a, c
;
pobic, b t

;

biap'bo, B h
;
pobo, b w 1 ;

nap'caineab,Bx6; pocaic,Bm;

5op'clai&et), b v3
;

poclapa, B e
;
poclecc, b a

;

nap'clob, b x 1

;

pocpocab, A f ; Br;

pocumbaiset), b a

;

pobiceannat), b r

;

popalnapbaip, a c
;

po[p]olla[m]napt)aip, a c :

posab, A b, d, e, h; b i, j, k, 1,

m, p; 5up'5ab, b w 4;

pogabpac, Bh; posemaip, Ae;

posenaipjBp; -ap,Bb;

poloipcet), B 1 ;
poll-, b r ;

popaint», Bb; popoi[n]t)pe-

cap, A li
;
popcpib, b s ;

popilpab, B c ; pocaibbeb, b s
;

puc, Ba; pug, Ba; pugat», Bp;

-apbap, B 1; pocuipim, b b.

po (vbl. pcle. infixed), abpocaip, b 1,

n, t; t)op6aip, n8:,k; bopisneb,

Ba; bopmbi, Ba; t)op[ot]int)-

pcain, A f ; bopabab, a h ;

boponab, b c.

Rocpaibe, b s.

Hob, Ad; B n.

posa, B u 1.

Rotm, B r; "Rorha, a h; Roman,
A e, B p ; -naig, b b.

pomb, B p; ponba (panba), b p;

(po)poi[n]bpecap, Ah.

Roppa (g.), Ah.

Roceccaib (g.), B 1; -eaccaib, Bj;

-ai5, B j.

pu (po, vbl. pcle.), 5upub', b p.

puab, B m, n
;
puaib (g.), a h.

Rubpaise, b f.

Ruspaibe, b d, o.

rjuip (g.), B e.

'r Or, vb.), B i.

'p (ip = ocup), B u 1, -w 2, X 1.

paesul, B q ; -slac, b k.

paeib(pia5ail), b vl.

paem (pen, demons.), a d, e.

paep, B a, X 6.

pasapc, B a.

-paibe, A g-, h; -bem, a g.

Saile, B 0, d.

palbuibi, A d, e.

Sannpatmtp, b c.

Sapbapapallup, b j.

Sapcam, b b ; -;caY, b b.

Sceicia, A b ; b e, f ; -tesba, b b.

pcela, A d.

Scoc, B e, f; Scuic (g.), b f;

Scocaib, A h.

(po)pcpib, B s : (bo)pcpiba&, a a ;

pcpibeann, b r.

Sbaipn, B f.

p6 (num.), A a, 0, d, e, h; b h, i,j, k,

1, p.

Sealla, b a.

pean, b u 5.

Seangann, b e ; -samb (g.), b f, g.

I
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Seapa, b u 5.

peafe&, b u 5.

Secfaip, A f ; Sesf-, A f.

pecc, A f, g- ; B j, k, 1, m, n, o, q, r,

s, t, V 3, X 5
;
pecc th-, b h, q.

peccmab, a g-; b d, e, f, g-, j, 1, s
;

-moGat), B a ; -mosab, a a, d, e.

Sebna, b j, 1, m.

Sepeapup, b e.

Sesamam, b o.

Sesbenup, b m.

S6im, B b; Seni, b to, c.

peipeat), bj; -peb, Bj,p, q.

Semimu, b e.

pen, B d, w 4.

-pen, B a.

penaib, a g-.

pencuppa, a d.

penopacba, a a.

-peo, A a.

Seppep, B m ; -pocep, b d, 1.

Sepaip, B p ; Se^caip, b r ; -xap, b r.

pepcab, Ab, e; -bmab, Bq; -camab,

B d ; -cac, b j.

peipeab, a g*; pepeb, a a.

PSOile (g.), A a.

-pibe, A f ; B a, b, c ; -bein, a b, d,

e, f ; -ben, Ae; Ba; -5en, b b.

pil, A b ; b a, b, f, 1, X 4 ; (po)pilpab,

B C.

Simon, B 1.

pm, A a, e, g, h ; b c, d, e, f, gr, h, i,

j, k, 1, p, q; (pr. ii.) b p.

Sipiac, B a.

Siplam, B m.

Sipna, B k.

Slame, b w4.

Slamge, Bf; Slansa, b d.

plan, B p, q.

Slanoll, B k ; -oill (g.), b k.

plac, B V 1.

pleas, B X 5.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III.

plogapc, B X 5.

pluai^eb, B p, q.

Sobaipce, b i.

Sosapanep, b k.

[p]oipcela, Br; pop-. Ah; b s.

Solman, a b ; b 1.

Soppaippep, B la..

Spaibcinn (g.), Bt; -bnbeps, Br.

Spu, B e.

puap, B X 6.

Suppapbup, B h.

puil, B u 4 ; X 4(?).

Snlbntbe, b p.

ca, B d.

cabaipc, b o.

cacup, A f.

(buan)caball, b x 2.

caepca, b p.

pocaibbeb, b s.

Caillcen, b i.

cam, A b ; -mlacc, a b.

caim (g.), B w 3 ; -mlecc, b w 4
;

-mlecca, b e, v 4.

Cam, B p.

caini5, B d, e,

cam, B h, V 5, w 2.

can, A b ; b f, h, i, j, k, 1, p, q.

canaipbe, b a.

Cana-bo-Cuailsne, b p, q.

came, A b ; b i ; cansabap, b h, i.

cap, B r.

Capa, B d.

capba, B w 1, X 2.

cac, B b.

ceacc, B w 2 ; cecc, b d, e, u 3, v 5,

w 1, X 1, 2, 4.

Ceaccmap, b s.

ceapbo, b q.

ceampall, b 1.

Cebbanbao, b p.

cempoill (g.), A b, c.

2 A
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Cemyiais, Ah; Br.

ceopa, B b.

cepcompas, a g-.

cepna, b f.

cerpbail, b u 4.

Cibep, B q ; -ip, A f ; b q..

ciccain, A f.

Ciseapnbac, b p.

Cisepnmaip, b i ; -mup, b i.

cmbpcna, a e; (t)o)cint>pcain, a e, f

;

t)op[oc]iTit)pcain, a f.

cip, B w 1.

Cipap, B b.

Cicup, B r.

cocup, A c ; coctiipeb, a h.

cosail, A b ; b f, r, w 3.

coibecc, B w 3, 5 ; -icecc, b v 4.

coipimcecc, a b.

coipec, B a.

Colamenp, b n, o.

comaibm, b e, i, r.

Comap, B s.

comup, A a.

Comup Concolep.Bj.

Copn, B d.

copac, Ah.; b i ; coppac, a d.

Cpae, A b.

cpebe, A c,

cpenpep (g. p.), b f.

cpep (ord.), a a, f, gr, h ; b d, e, f, h,

r, s; -pmat) (in.mat), MS.), b d.

cpi (card.), a a, b, c, d, g- ; b b, h, i,

k, m, o, p, q, r, t, u 3, v 5.

cpica, A c, d, g: ; b d, e, f, gr, i, k, o,

X 1; -cat), Bd; -cac, Ac; Be,

h, i, k, 1, m, n, o, q ; -cec, a b.

cpiaic (g.), B w 3.

cpiup, B b.

Cpoianup, B s.

cpom, B X 2.

Cubal, B b ; -Icain, b a.

Cuaca-be-Oa^QTit), b gr, i, x 1, 2, 3;

Cuacaib-, b gr.

Cuacal, B s.

puc (po 6uc), Ba; cuccapcaip, bc.

CU5, B a; pug (p[oc]u5), Ba; cu-

5at), B o, s ; pusapbap, b 1.

Cupbeac, b o.

CtJip, B f, w 3.

CtJipet), B gr.

Cuplac, B t.

Cupmeac, b o.

cup, B a
;
(po)cuipiTn, b b.

Cucanep, b i.

u (o, prep.), b V 1.

uat), B b, c ; uaibib, a e ; b b c.

uaim (sb.), b a.

Uaipceap, b m ; -cep, b m.

lleppepianup, b r.

Usame, b n.

Usaipc, Ae: U^upb, Bp, q; -uipc,

A e.

uile, B a.

Ulab, A e ; b n, o ; -b, b, p, q. r, s.

up, B V 2.
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No. IV.—(SUCCESSIONS FROM THE BOOK OF BALLYMOTE.)

III.

II^
the post-Patrician portion of the regnal list given hy Marianus,

the following errors occur :

—

(1) Muridach Munderg was king of Ulster, not king of Ireland.

Moreover, he was contemporary of St. Patrick, so that he is here

placed one hundred years too late.

(2) The Baitan who succeeded Baitan and Eochaid was not the

son of Murchad, but of ^ainnid. He was first cousin of St. Columha
;

I^ainnid and Tedlimid, St. Columha' s father, having been sons of

Fergus, son of Conall Gulban (eponymous head of the Cenel-Conaill),

son of Mall of the Nine Hostages.

(3) Baitan was succeeded (not by Ainmire, who was his pre-

decessor, but) by Aed, the son of Ainmire.

(4)
'' Colman the Little, son of Diarmait and Aed, son of Anmire,

13 years." This is an unaccountable double error. Colman was

king (not of Ireland, but) of the Southern TJi-Neill, and was slain by

the Aed in question at the battle of Ballaghanea, Co. Cavan, in the

second year of the reign of the latter. The joint-kings were Colman's

eldest brother, Aed Slane and Colman Rimid, son of Baitan, son of

Muircertach, king of Ireland.

(5) " Suibni, son of Colman the Great, six years.

Aed Slane, son of Diarmait, four years."

Here again we find the slayer and the slain made joint monarchs.

These two items seem to prove that Marianus was unacquainted

with Adamnan's Life of St. Columba. Therein we have a prophecy

"concerning the son of King Dermait, who was named Aid Slane in

2B
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the Scotic tongue." IN'otwitlistanding the prophetic warning of the

saint, Aed assassinated his nephew, Suibne, with the result that, in

the words of the biographer, thereafter he enjoyed the sovereignty

but four years and three months.^' He began to reign a.d. 598 and

was slain by the son of his yictim, a.d. 604.

(6) Aed Allan was succeeded (a.d. 612) by Mailcoba, not by

Oengus, son of Colman the Great.

(7) Maelcoba, on the assassination of his brother, Suibne, became

king of TJisnech, that is, of the western branch of the Southern

Ui-N'eill. He was killed a.d. 615 by Suibne Menu, king of Ireland.

(8) This Suibne was son of Fiachna, not of Fachtna.

(9) Finally, Fogartach was grandson, not son, of Cernach Sotal

(the Proud).

In illustration of the post-Patrician list, I subjoin two pieces from

the Booh of BalhjmoU. The first is in prose. It gives the name,

descent, regnal years and manner of death of each king from

Loeghaire {d. a.d. 462) to Turlough O'Conor {oh. a.d. 1156). It was

composed during the reign of Hoderic, son of Turlough, namely, be-

tween 1156 and 1198. Its chief linguistic interest consists in eight

quatrains. Of these, six are found in Tigernach. They are also

given in the Chronicon Scotorum and the Annals of the Four Masters.

The present text, though far from faultless, is one of many similar

evidences of the unfitness of MacFirbis and the O'Clerys to deal with

documents written in the ancient language.

The first quatrain (a) is composed in the metre called Rannaidacht

mor^ that is, in heptasyllabic lines, each line ending with a monosyllabic

word (Lecture II., p. 108).

Line 2 Mac Firbisf gives as pop caob Caipi ^laipi i cfp, which

is hypermetrical and meaningless.

In line 3, he reads abpegaib, which is equally void of sense.

The true form is at)pa5ait) = ab-po-a-^ait), tvhich lie invohed^ a =

infixed pron., pi. 3.

The second quatrain (b) is in the Behide metre, which has been

already dealt with.

In the first line, the Four Masters (according to O'Donovan's

"' Note A. t CJironicon Scotorum,—Rolls' edition, p. 26.
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text),^ read peappacip ('' was fought," according to the editor).

Here we have a word of three syllables, though the metre requires

a monosyllable.

The third verse (b) is metrically identical with the first.

In the second line (judging from Hennessy and O'Donovan) the

Chronicon] and the AnnaUX read ima luaibpea instead of imaluait)-

pea. Eoth editors accordingly translate, Around whom (many storms)

shall move. But the verb is imluait)im, with the infixed pronoun a,

having bean (woman) as antecedent. Hence the expression means :

who shall excite {many storms).

The next line runs in MacEirbis apan pep loipcpibep. Passing

over the neuter article with the masc. pep, the line is one syllable

short and does not end in a monosyllable.

The fourth stanza (c) is in the same metre as the second. I have

not found it elsewhere. The locative ibup has to be read i bup to

produce the requisite monosyllable.

The fifth (d) belongs to Rannaidacht mor gairit or short Ran-

naidacht mor, so called because the initial line is (four syllables)

shorter than the others. In the first line, in accordance with what

has been laid down in Lecture II. (Rule 2, pp. 103-4), we have to

read Ip a m-buac. The O'Clerys, according to the printed text,§

read the quatrain as two lines. Moreover, they give ppi bpuac,

a reading which makes the line a syllable short.

The third line Mac Eirbis read sj| acpet) cepup cp6ic (" [Accounts]

report, though abhorrent," according to the translator), which, besides

being unmetrical, means nothing. The Four Masters {loc. cit.) are

somewhat better : acpec pcela, cia pa pcic. Cia pa pcic (although

depressing) O'Donovan renders by " who, in weariness"! The original

is preserved intact in the Ballymote text given below.

The sixth quatrain (d) is in Rannaidacht leg (small), which, it

has been shewn (Lecture IL, p. 108), differs from Rannaidacht mor

in that each line terminates in a dissyllable.

The first line Mac Eirbis^ reads T<lfop bu aipmipc m aiple.

The Four Masters^"^" give Ni ba baipmipc inb aiple ("It was not a

* Four Masters, vol. i., pp. 150-1.

§ Four Masters, vol. i., p. 220,

H Ubi sup., p. 68.

t P. 42. X P. 172.

II
Chronicon Scotorum, p. 64.

** P. 226.
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wise counsel," O'Donovan ; followed in substance by Hennessy).

But the reading of the l^ooh of Ballymote, enepc a capple, is mani-

festly the original: Not iveak (was) what hefell: capple = t)0-ai]i-

po-le (lai), with the relative a (what).

The seventh (e) quatrain is the Delide (a) explained above

(p. 107-8). The variants in the Chronicon and Four Masters are

not of importance.

The eighth (i) is likewise in Dehide. In the first quarter, the

Termination is formed by bpip
;
po and t)U (t)o) (the latter of which

was inserted to make up the requisite number of syllables) not being

taken into account.

It has to be added, that, in seven of the foregoing instances, the

editors have given text and translation as if neither the one nor the

other presented any difficulty.

The second piece is a poem appended to the prose tract, to certify

the subjects already dealt with. It is composed in Irregular Debide.

The original portion closes (s 5) with the death of Maelsechlainn

(a.d. 1122). Of the additional verses, one (w 6) professes to have

been composed in 1143. (As the preceding quatrain apparently refers

to the same year, 6242 of the text is to be amended into 6342 = Mun-

dane Period of 5199.) The date of another (s 6) is denoted by mention

of the invasion of (King) Henry. The eulogy of Tigeruan O'Rourke

(x2) is noteworthy, in contrast with the dark colours in which the

prince of Ereifny is depicted in the Irish Annals.

Of the author, Gilla-Modubda {Devotee of my [_St.'] Duhad)^ nothing-

seems to be known beyond what is told at the close of the prose tract.

From one of the quatrains (r 1) it may be inferred that he belonged

to Meath. (The verses in praise of Hevenish and Ardbraccan (x. 5, 6)

are amongst the additions.)

Concerning the saint whose name he bore, native authorities, as

far as I know, mention neither the family nor the church. In the

List of Priests of the early Irish Church {Booh of Leinster, p. 366 c),

Dubad is found. From the Martyrology of Tallaght {ih. p. 358 g) Ave

learn that his feast fell on April 15 : xvii. Kal. \jilaii\ Buhta.^' From

* Syncopated genitive ( = Dubata) of Duhat, a variant of Dttbad. O'Clery

{M(uL of Jhmeffal, Ap. 15) gives Buhhda as the nominative; not knowing that in

calendars the names of the saints commemorated were in the genitive.
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the present text it may perhaps be concluded that St. Dubad was

venerated in Meath.

The chief chronological value of the Ballymote Successions is j:he

undesigned corroboration supplied thereby to a.d. 432, as the date of

St. Patrick's coming to Ireland as missionary. Laeghaire, we are

informed (a), reigned thirty years after that event. These regnal

years belong to a portion of the Annals of Ulster that is accurately

dated. The following afford coDfirmation of the Ballymote number:

—

A.D. 454. The Assembly of Tara was held by Laeghaire.

A.D. 461. Laeghaire lived seven years and seven months and seven

days after the Assembly of Tara.

A.D. 462. Death of Laeghaire, etc.

Against a.d. 432 as the initial year of the Patrician mission, two

arguments brought forward by Dr. Todd have been adopted by Mr.

Stokes in his edition of the Tripartite.

The first is from a tract in the Book of Zecan, as follows :

—

111. bliabna ap ;cl. o came pacpaic i Ti-6piTiTi co cac Oca—three

years above forty since Patrick came into Ireland to the battle of

Ocha. ' The battle of Ocha, according to the Annals of Ulster, was

fought A.D. 483, and therefore, counting forty-three years back,

A.D. 439 or 440 would be the date of Patrick's coming' (p. cxxv.).

Here Dr. Todd and Mr. Stokes, who copied him, failed to discover

that the chronology of the Ulster Annals is correct in this place . The

year, accordingly, is a.d. 482. But an error far more serious has to

be laid to their charge. Both accepted the passage from which the

calculation is taken as reliable. Mr. Stokes, who worked at second-

hand, goes farther. He declares (p. cxxiv.) the whole tract to be ''more

historical in character " than another in the same MS., which makes

Lugaid, who became king of Ireland a.d. 482, the reigning monarch

when St. Patrick arrived. Now, the "more historical" passage says

that during that time (the forty-three years in question) there was but

one Icing over Leinster^ namely^ Bressal JBelach (aen pi$ pop Laignib,

it)on, bpeppal belac).

But, unfortunately for the compiler and those who put their trust

in him, King Bressal was some time dead before "a.d. 439 or 440."
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The authority of the Annals of Ulster will not be impugned in the

present instance.

A.D. 435. Mors Bressail, regis Death of Bressal, King of Leinster.

Laighen.

A.D. 436. Vel^ hie morsBresail, Or, here [is to be placed] the deatli

of Bresal.

( Vel^ hoc anno Bressal (Or, this year Eresal died, accord-

mortuus est^ secun- to others.)

dum alios.)

Amongst 'Hhe others" are the Annals of Linisfalien, which give

the obit at a.d. 436^' (not a.d. 437, which is O'Conor's marginal date).

The next is from the poem of Gilla Coemain. He "counts 162

years from the advent of St. Patrick to the death of Gregory the

Great, which took place on March 12, a.d. 604. Therefore, the

advent of St. Patrick, according to Gilla Coemain, must be dated

A.D. 442 ".f But, in the first place, Gilla Coemain, as has been shewn

in Lecture I, (p. 23), does not place Gregory's death '' on March 12,

A.D. 604." Secondly, Gilla Coemain, according to the figures adopted

in the Bolls' translation, counts 522 years from the Nativity ''till

Patrick came." That is, he places the saint's arrival fifty-nine years

later than A.D. 463, the year ''probably in or about which," accord-

ing to Mr. Stokes' Patrician Chronology, his death took place

!

Examination of the original, if I mistake not, will lead to a

different result. The figures for the period from the Nativity to the

coming of St. Patrick as given by Mr. Stokes are the following : J

—

[a) 47 {9) 45

(^) 32 (A) 5

[c) 157 (0 34

[cl) 32 U) 49

{e) 37 {k) 27

(/) 57

[362 + 160 = 522.]

P. 352, infra. t Tripartite Life, p. cxxv. j Ibid., pp. 535-7-
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The h line reads :

—

Q t)6 cpicac o fem ille. Two [and] thirty [years] from that

hither.

Another reading is preserved in the Bodleian copy :

—

a 60 picec o f[h]ein [il]le. Two [and] twenty [years] from that

hither.

This gives h 22.

The i line runs :

—

'S a cecaip [cpicac], bepb And four [years and thirty], certain

lib. to you.

Cpicac is the Bodleian lection. Here the Concord proves that

the word missing from the Booh of Leinster was coicac (c - c)—fifty.

This leaves i 54.

We have thus : (522 - 10) + 20 = 532. Gilla Coemain conse-

quently fixes the advent of St. Patrick as missionary at a.d. 532,

when, according to Mr. Stokes, the saint was about sixty-nine years

dead ! One calculation may pair off with the other.

With respect to the subject-matter, seeing that the obituary years

are not severally reckoned from a general epoch, either in the prose

tract or in the poem of Gilla Modubda, the question presents itself

:

How were the dates adjusted ? This leads us to consider the chro-

nology adopted in native a.d. historical documents.

l^ot finding the a.d. number prefixed to each year, 0'Conor {Rer,

Hil. Script.^ ii. xx.) concluded that the Christian era was not em-

ployed in the native Annals. Tigernach, he adds, very rarely adjusts

native events thereto, deeming the year sufficiently specified by the

addition of the week-day number to Kal. Ian. This is an application

of what O'Elaherty says {ih., p. 34 from Ogygia, p. 39) :

—

\JHiherni veteres~\ cujusque anni quo quidquam memoriae prodiderunty

Kalendas Ian. hehdomadis ferid in quam incidirent, nulla alia adhibitd

ard, signalant^ hoc modo : Kl. Ian. feria 4, Connus Centimachus Rex^

20 Octolr., feria 3, occidit. . . . Aetatem Limae etiam nonnunquam

addehant et illius anni numerum decennovenalis cycli.

Elsewhere (p. 145), O'Elaherty gives the year as a.d, 212, d.l. ed.

The entry professes to be taken from Tigernach. But the reading
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in the Trinity College Eragment of Tigernach (dealt with farther

on, p. 354 sq.) is :

—

[a.in.] iiiic;c;c;cuii. Kl. Gn. ui. [a.m.] 4137 [a.d. 185]. Kalends

p.,l. pcuiii. Conn Cebcacac occip- of Jan. on 6tli feria, moon 18[13].

puf 6fc cepcia pepia hi Cuaic Conn of the Hundred Battles was slain

Qnibpoip, no i n-lppuf Domnann, on Tuesday in Tuath-Anibrois, or in

uc aln aiunc. Irros-Domnann, as others say.

This date agrees very closely with the B-Tract of Lecture III.,

which equates (t) the year with the seventh of Commodus (a.d. 186).

The ferial is accurate. The error in the lunar notation will be pointed

out hereafter. Tuesday probably signifies the first Tuesday of January.

With reference to 0' Conor, his competence to discuss domestic

chronology can be estimated from the statement he makes, that

Tigernach was acquainted with the Dominical Letters. Eor, if so, it

remains unaccountable why that annalist never once emj)loyed them,

but gave the ferial nunibcrs. The truth is, in the known range

of native Annals, Dominical Letters, whether of verbal or alphabetical

sequence, are nowhere to be found.

Now, to test the vaunted value of consecutive a.d. dating, here is

the recently issued volume I. of the Annals of Ulster. It has every

year marked with the a.d. numeration as found in the two MSS.

And what is the result? Why, through more than five hundred

years, every date is wrong ! Nor is this all. The origin of the error

has baffled every inquirer from O'Elaherty to Hennessy.

Seeing then that notation, whether a.m or a.d., was employed

only at wide intervals, how, the question consequently arises, was the

sequence of the intervening years determined ? Certainly, looking

through the pages of O'Conor's Tigernach and Annals of Innisfallen

and contemplating the barren results of his *' supreme labour and

incredible diligence" (p. xxi.), one would be led to conclude that to

co-ordinate and date the blank ICl. and undated entries were to essay

the impossible. Such was the judgment of Mr. Hennessy, and his

decision seems to have been accepted as final.

" The loose method," he writes, "followed by the older annalists

of simply indicating the succession of years by the repetition of the

sign KL^ or K., for Kalends, to which they sometimes added the

ferial, or day of the week on which the 1st of January occurred,
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together with their habitual practice of omitting to paginate their

MSS., has led to innumerable errors in the chronology of Irish history.

These errors might in some measure be corrected by the help of the

ferial, if we possessed the original MSS. Eut these criteria have been

so corrupted in the course of successive transcriptions of the earlier

chroniclers by ignorant scribes, who did not understand their value,

that they are comparatively useless in determining the correct

chronology, unless when combined with other criteria. Even in the

copies of TigJiernach at present available, the order of the feriae is

so confused and irregular that any attempt to bring it into harmony

with the succession of Kals., or years, would prove a fruitless

undertaking."*

I^^aturally, therefore, he adopts the facile system introduced by

O'Conor. " The marginal dates represent the actual {sic) enumeration

of the Kals.^ or years, contained in the chronicle."! Nay, such value

does he attach thereto, that in one place (p. 337) he puts 1131 on the

margin, because "the actual {sic) reckoning of the Kals. gives" that

year, despite the fact of the ferial number and the epact and the a.]).

reckoning being, all three, supplied in the text ! No doubt, the moon's

age is wrong; but the error (xui. for xiii.), which is easily rectified,

does not affect the date (a.d. 1135).

Now, one would fain believe that our countrymen, whom St.

Columbanus, in his Letter to Pope Gregory, extols as most sage cyclic

computists, were not without method in their chronology likewise.

Such, it is a relief to find, was the case.

The Irish a.d. Annals in the present recension were dated in detail

by the ferial and Decemnovennal lunar incidence of Jan. 1. Hence the

formula (for instance) : Kal. Jan. vi. ferid^ ix. lund (or with variations

of collocation or regimen to the same effect). The native equivalent

was: Kal. Gnaip pop ame i nomat) uacat) (epcai) puippi—the

Kalend [1st] of January [fell] upon Eriday and the ninth day [of the

moon fell] thereon. Uacat) is a neuter ^-stem (gen. uacaib), singu-

larity {of numler) and was used idiomatically, with or without epcai

(of the moon), to signify the lunar day. "When the year was blank,

the signature, as a rule, became indilferently Kal. Jan., Kal.y Kl., or

simply K.

* Chronicon Scoiorum, EoUs' Ed., ]). xlvi.-vii. t Id., p. xlvii.
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The ferial numbers were feria i. [Dominical Letter A] = Sunday
;

feria ii. [Dominical Letter G] = Monday ; and so on, to feria vii.

[Dominical Letter B] = Saturday.

Ferial Number,

Domiuical Letter,

"Week-day,

. 1., U., 111., IV., v., VI., Vll.

. A, G, F, E, D, C, B.

. S., M., T., W., Th., F., Sat.

In 365-day years, each year would commence on the week-day

next after that on which the preceding year began. The ferial inci-

dence of Jan. 1 would accordingly be identical every eighth year

:

forming a hebdomadal cycle. The seven-day sequence is, however,

interrupted every fourth year by the addition of the Bissextile. The

cycle thus becomes one of 28 (7 x 4). Commencing, for convenience

sake, with a.d. 1, this cycle is as follows. (The Dominical Letters

are annexed.)

I.

FERIAL SOLAR CYCLE.

Bis.

Bis.

Bis.

Bis.

Bis.

Bis.

No. F.N. D.L

1 vii. B

2 i. A

3 ii. G

4 iii. FE

5 V. D

6 vi. C

7 vii. B

8 i. AG

9 iii. F

10 iiii. E

11 V. D

12 vi. CB

13 i. A

14 ii. G

No. F.N. D.L

15 iii. F

16 iiii. ED

17 vi. C

18 vii. B

19 i. A

20 ii. GF

21 iiii. E

22 V. D

23 vi. C

24 vii. BA

25 ii. G

26 iii. F

27 iiii E

28 V. DC Bis.

(1) Accordingly, to find the ferial number of an a.d. year, divide

the given year by 28 : the Roman numeral opposite the remainder is

d
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the ferial required. If nothing remains, the Roman numeral corre-

sponding to 28 is the ferial.

(2) The chief use of this Cycle is in connexion with determining

the ferial of a given day of the month. Eor this purpose, to the

annual number of the day add the ferial, as in Table I. (plus 1, when

the day falls after Eeb. 24 in a leap-year). Divide by 7. The

remainder will be the requisite feriah The computation of the day

is easily made by the following Table.

II.

DIURNAL ANNUAL NUMERATION.

a * c

1 Jan. in Kal. 1, in Non. 5, in Id. 13:

2 Feb.
, ) >) 32, 36, 44;

3 Mar.
, t )> 60, 66, 74;

4 Apr. , > j> 91, 95, 103;

5 Mai.
, > jj 121, 127, 135;

6 Jun. , 5 ) >
152, 156, 164;

7 Jul. , >) 182, 188, 196;

8 Aug.
, 5> 213, 217, 225;

9 Sep. , n 244, 248, 256;

10 Oct. , > >> 274, 280, 288;

11 Nov.
, 5) 305, 309, 317;

12 Dec.
, >) 335, 339, j> 347;

Jan. ,, >>
366.*

* Thus arranged (without a, b, c ; 1,2, etc.) in the Tract De argiimentis lunae^

amongst the Bubia et spuria appended to the works of Bede. It is contained in

Chap, xxii., Le temporum ratione, which is devoted to the illustration of Rules 1 I.^

2 II. The basis of the pseudo-Anatolian Cycle is a computation according to these

Rules {Jan. in Kl. una dies, luna i., etc.), including the last day of each month

[In prid. Kl. Febr. xxxi. dies, luna prima, etc.). As the "holy man Anatolius'^

{Be temp. rat. xxxv.) imposed upon Bede, calling the method {c. xxii.) a vetics

argumentum majorum aiictoritate contraditum, it may be inferred, was in reference

to the forgery.

In the Lebar Brec Calendar of Oengus, the following items are given at the

respective places on the margin

:

« 2, 4 (MS. [Ixxjxxi.), 5, 6, 8 (MS. ccxui.), 9 (MS. ccxluii.).

S 1, 2 (MS. xxiii.), 5, 6, 7, 8, 12.

c 1, 2, 5, 6, 12.

The omission of the rest was owing to the scribe.
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"When the given day falls on tlie Kalends, Nones, or Ides, sub-

tract 1 ; wlien it falls before them, subtract the number whereby it

is designated (e.g. in. Kal., in. Non., in. Id.).

An example relative to each column will illustrate the application

of this Table. According to the Annals of Ulster, Armagh was burned

A.D. 1020, on the 3rd of the Kalends of June, the 2nd feria. Jim. in

Kal. 152. Deduct 3 and add 7^ (6 by Table I. and 1 for the bissex-

tile). Divide by 7. The remainder is 2 = Monday.

Artri, Archbishop of Armagh, died a.d. 1020, on the 3rd of the

Kones of June, the 6th feria {ih.). Jim. in Non. 156. Deduct 3 and

add 7 (as in the previous date). Divide by 7. The remainder is 6 =

Friday.

A.D. 878, the moon was eclipsed on the Ides of October, the 4th

feria (ih.). Oct. in Id. 288. Deduct 1 and add 4 (as in Table I.).

Divide by 7. The remainder is 4 = Wednesday.

The quadruple recurrence of each ferial, combined with the lia-

bility of alphabetical numeration to mistranscription,! detracts from

the chronographic value of Table I.

Not so, however, with the Epacts. Forming a cycle of nineteen

and differing considerably one from the otlier, they constitute a

ciiterion sufficiently comprehensive and not very liable to be ren-

dered worthless by scribal corruption.

The following table exhibits the Alexandrine (A.) and Roman (R.)

Epacts, together with the Golden Numbers and such technical terms

as occur in the (greatly over-rated) Paschal Epistle of Cummian,;}: the

work Be mirahilihus Sacrae Soripturae^ (both of the seventh century)

and the native Annals.

With reference to the Epact, the common lunar year of 354 days

is eleven diiys shorter than the common solar year of 365. Hence, if

both years commence concurrently, the twelfth day of tlie second

lunar year will coincide with the first of the second soLir year. The

eleven added days are called Epacts (eTrctKrat y^fxipai). The Alexan-

drines, according to the computists, began the J^unar (Paschal) year

on March 23. The Epacts they reckoned by anticipation from March

* Or nothing, as the divisor is 7.

t Cf. : Facilis certe libiarii in tanto earimidem feriaiuni recursu lapsus fuerit.

liucherius, De Doct. Temp., p. 119. X ^'^^c \la. § Note E.

M
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22, which day was in consequence designated Sedes Epactarum in the

Calendar, Their first Epact was 30,"^' the long lunar month, (= 0).

In the Julian Calendar, the initial Epact was counted from Jan. 1

next preceding. This is 9.f With 30 (= 0) and 9 as the respective

bases, the Epacts are found by. adding 11 for each year and sub-

tracting 30 (the full lunar month), when the sum exceeds that number.

The exception occurs in the nineteenth year. There, on account of

the Saltus Lunae or Bfooti's Zeap.'l 12 (instead of 11) is added ; thus

giving 30 (=0) [(18 +12) -30] or 9 [(27 + 12) - 30], as the Epact

of the twentieth year, that is, the first of the second Cycle. Common

years (C.) contain twelve lunar months ;
Embolismal (E.), in addition,

have a full month of Epactal days thrown in {ixrjv k/x/SoXLixo^). In

Table III., the R. Embolisms are maiked in accordance with the

Julian Calendar. The 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 7th are mentioned on

the margin of the Lehar Brec Calendar of Oengus.

The division into Ogdoad and Hendecad is explained in the Epistle

to Bonifamis and Bonus, the second prefixed to the Dionysian Cycles.

This exposition of Dionysius forms the basis of the Chapter {xlvi.) Be

Ogdoade et Kendecade in Bede's work Be temporum ratione. It has to

be added that, seventy years before Dionysius wrote, the terms were

employed (in total disregard of the meaning) to divide the years of a

Cycle of 84: into alternate eights and elevens. § A document con-

taining them may accordingly date from before a.d. 526.

* I.e., moon 18 of Mar. 22 of a supposed previous (nineteenth) year (new m.

Mar. 5, Table IV. xix.) + 11 + the Saltus. This Bede {ubi sup.) calls de octava

decima in nullam facere snltnm.

t That is, the year began, ex hypothesi, on Dec. 24 of the previous (nineteenth)

year, according to the Calendar.

The Egyptian Decemnovennal Cycle coniineneed on the preceding August 28.

Whence Jan. 1 next following = m. 9 (R.E.) ; Mar. 22 = m. 30, i.e. (A.E.).

X See Bede, De temp. rat. xlii. [Be Saltu Lunae).

§ In the Carthaginian Paschal Table of a.d. 455 (Krusch, ubi sup. p. 184).

For instance, 449 is marked as the first of the Ogdofid. It is the fifth of the

Hendecad (G. N. xiii.). 457 is given as the first of the Hendecad. It is the

second of the Ogdoad (Gr. N. ii.). The compiler of the Table apparently copied the

arrangement of the Cycles of Theophilus or St, Cyril. This was likewise erroneous.

According to the original, or Metonic, Cycle, 449 would be the seventh of the

Ogdoad ; 457, the seventh of the Hendecad.
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III.

DECEMNOVENNAL CYCLE.

Epacts.

A. R. Golden Number.*

' 1 xxx(o). c. ix. c. I.

2 xi. c. XX. E. II. 1st Embolism.

3 xxii. E. i. c. III.

Ogdoad ^

i'OySods)

4 iii. c. xii. c. IV.

xiv. c. xxiii. E. V. 2nd Embolism.

6 XXV. E. iv. c. VI.

7 vi. c. XV. c. VII.

- 8 xvii. E. xxvi. E. VIII. 3rd Embolism.

'
1 xxviii. C. vii. C. IX.

2 ix. c. xviii. ('. X.

3 XX. E. xxix. E. XI. 4th Embolism.

4 i. C. X. C, XII.

Hendecad
<

5

6

xii.

xxiii.

C.

E.

xxi.

ii.

E.

C.

XIII.

XIV.

Sib Embolism.

7 iv. C. xiii. C. XV.

8 XV. C. xxiv. E. XVI. 6th Embolism.

9 xxvi. E. V. C. XVII.

10 vii. C. xvi. C. XVIII.

11 xviii. E. xxvii. E. XIX. 7th Embolism.

(1) As the Golden Number ii. corresponded to a.d. 1, to find the

G. JN"., divide the a.d. year + 1 by 19. The remainder is the G.N.

If nothing remains, the G. N. is 19.

(2) To find the age of the moon on a given day of the month, to

the diurnal annual number of the day (found by Table II.) add the

K. Epact (as in Table III.) and divide by 59 (i.e. a full nwnth—mensis

* Thus named from being rubricated in the Calendar. A fine example is the

(so called) Missal of Mary, Queen of Scots, in the Royal Irish Academy, in which

the ilhimination is executed in gold.
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plenus—of 30 + a hollow month—mensis cavus—of 29 days)."^' The re-

mainder, if under 30, is the requisite lunation; if over 30, subtract

that number and the remainder is the lunation.

Eor instance, in the year of St. Patrick's death (a.d. 493), ac-

cording to Lehar Brec, the Epact was 27 and the 16th of the Kalends

of April fell on Wednesday, moon 13.f Apr. in Kal. 91 (Table XL).

Subtract 16, add the Epact 27 and divide by 59. 43 remain. De-

ducting 30, we obtain the lunation 13.

This Eule, however, suifers exceptions, owing to the Embolisms.

Thus, the Annals of Ulster state the moon was eclipsed, a.d. 878, on

the Ides of October, "Wednesday, moon 14 ; the sun, on the 4th of the

Kalends of I^ov., Wednesday, moon 28. J The ferial criteria, Tables

I. and II. shew, are accurate. Applying the Lunar Eule, we have :

Oct. in Id. 288. Deduct 1, add 23 (found by Table III., Kule 1) and

divide by 59. The remainder is 15. Similarly : Nov. in Kal. 305.

Deduct 4, add 23 and divide by 59. The remainder is 29. The com-

putistic error arises from the embolismal day of the Golden Number v.

This is inserted at Oct. 1, making the new moon fall on Oct. 2.

I have accordingly compiled the following Table, which sets forth

the novi-lunar incidence of the Decemnovennal Cycle. The solar day

of the new moon being ascertained thereby, the lunation of the given

day can be readily computed. Eor instance, a.d. 878 has the Golden

Number v. (Table III., itule 1). Eeference to Table lY. will shew

that a new moon of v. fell on Oct. 2. The 14th of that moon con-

sequently fell on Oct. 15 ; the 28th, on Oct. 29. This proves the

accuracy of the Ulster computations.

* As a rule, the odd months (Jan., March, &c.) were full; the even (Feb.,

April, (fee.), hollow.

t See the text, p. 388, infra. X The text is given, p. 379, infra.

T(il)D LECTURE -SERIES, VOL. ttl. 2 C
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IV.

DECEMNOVENNAL NOVI-LUNAK INCIDENCE.

G.N. R.E. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. Mai. Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec.

1, ix. 23 21 23 21 21 19 19 17 16 15 14 13

11. XX. 12 10 12 10 10 8 8 6 5 4 3 2

III. i. 1,31 — 1,31 29 29 27 27 25 24 23 22 21

IV. xii. 20 18 20 18 18 16 16 14 13 12 11 10

V. xxiii. 9 7 9 7 7 5 5 3 2 2,31 30 29

VI. iv. 28 26 28 26 26 24 24 22 21 20 19 18

yii. XV. 17 15 17 15 15 13 13 11 10 9 8 7

VIII. xxvi. 6 4 6 5 4 3 2 1,30 29 28 27 26

IX. vii. 25 23 25 23 23 21 21 19 18 17 16 15

X. xviii. U 12 14 12 12 10 10 8 7 6 5 4

XI. xxix. 3 2 3 2 1,31 29 29 27 26 25 24 23

XII. X. 22 20 22 20 20 18 18 16 15 14 13 12

XIII. xxi. 11 9 11 9 9 7 7 5 4 3 2 1,31

XIV. ii. 30 28 30 28 28 26 26 24 23 22 21 20

XV. xiii. 19 17 19 17 17 15 15 13 12 11 10 9

XVI. xxiv. 8 6 8 6 6 4 4 2 1 1,30 29 28

XVII. V. 27 25 27 25 25 23 23 21 20 19 18 17

XVIII. xvi. 16 14 16 14 14 12 12 10 9 8 7 6

XIX. xxvii. 5 3 5 4 3 2 1,31 29 28 27 25 24

Being cyclic, the ferial and epact, it is obvious, could be of no

utility, except in connexion with a fixed date, whether initial or

other.*' A typical example will prove this.

* In cyclo nullus annus natura, sed positione, primus eat. Bucherius, Le Loct.

Temp. p. 146.

i
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In a MS. of Priscian preserved at Leyden, the following, written

perhaps by the scribe of the work, appears (folio 7 J) :

—

Dubthach hos versus scripsit tempore parvo
;

Indulge, lector, quae male scripta vides.

Tertio Idus Ap riles

—

tribus digitis
;

Tertio anno decennovenalis cicli—tribus instrumentis
;

Tertio die ante Paseha

—

penna, membrano
;

Tertia decima luna incipiente — atramento
;

Tertia hora post meridiem

—

Trinitate auxiHatrice.

In Table IV., the Golden jS"umber in., denoting the third year of

the Cycle of Mneteen, is placed opposite March 31. The Paschal

new moon was accordingly on that day (the 14th of the Mar. 1 moon

occurring before the Paschal Term, Mar. 21), and the 14th lunation

fell on April 13. Hence the earliest Easter of in. was F, that is,

April 14. "The third day" (Ap. 11) is thus reckoned exclusive of

Sunday. It was, in fact. Holy Thursday.

But, how futile was all the precision ! Within the probable period

of the transcription of the MS., the Easter of in. P occurred three

times at intervals of 95 years,

—

a.d. 743, 838, 933.

We have next to shew the value of the ferial and epact when
employed with a definite year. In the Carlsruhe Codex of Bede, well

known as one of the MSS. on which the Grammatica Celtica was

based, a second hand placed on the margin (folio 17a) of the Computus

Annalis, or Calendar, opposite . . . d. b. v. Kl. \_^ep.~\ :

bdf TTIuipchaco, maic ITIaile- Death of Murchad, son of Maelduin

btjin, hi Cluain-maccu-Noif, d [kingof Cenel-Eogain],inClonmacnoise,

iTnt>a Cbicpain, x. anno. from out the bed of [St.] Ciaran, in the

tenth year [of the Cycle of Nineteen].

The tenth is obviously reckoned from a dated Jlrst year. Hence,

as the native Annals state that Maelduin was deposed"^' a.d. 823, it is

easy to suggest that 832 is the year intended. But, as the Carlsruhe

MS. does not give the date of deposition, the conjecture is untenable.

On the second preceding folio, the same hand made a marginal

entry :

[^.i).] Dcccxvii. Aed, rex Hihermae, moritur.]

* Strange to say, his death is not given.

A.ed at a.d. 819.

2 C2
I The Annals of Ulster give the obit of Aed at a.d. 819
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817 (Table III., Eulc 1) is the initial year of the Cycle of Mnetcen

(Golden !N"umber i.). The tenth therefrom is 826 (Golden JSTumber x.

;

Dominical Letter G). D (without a point (.) before or after) and B
are the respective lunar and ferial letters of August 28. The mean-

ing, accordingly, is that Murchad died on Tuesday, August 28, moon

21 (new moon, August 8, Table lY.), a.d. 826.

To illustrate the use of ferial and epact in application to native

annalistic dating, take, for example, the initial Solar Cycle of the

Annals of Imiisfallen^ from where the ferial notation of Jan. 1 com-

mences in O'Conor's edition.* O'Conor tacitly admits his inability to

restore the chronology from the textual data.

The opening year, " Septuagint" (Yictorian) a.m. 5630, Hebrew,

4481 [= m. /., X. l.y A.D. 429] and the second [iv.f., xxi. /.], a.d. 430,

have been already given.f From the latter the text gives four Kl. up

to Kl. i. /., which O'Conor counts a.d. 434. But the true date,

the ferial shews, is a.d. 433. The explanation is : a duplicate entry

of St. Patrick's advent was given under a.d. 432. Its heading, Kl.,

should accordingly not be reckoned separately. This is placed

beyond doubt by the remainder of that Decemnovennal Cycle and the

whole of the next. The reconstruction, it will be observed, tallies

exactly with the scanty portions of the ferial and epact preserved

in the transcription.

Kl. [Jan.] i. f .,
[xxiv. 1., a.d. ccccxxxiii.] Conversio Scotorum

in fidem Christianam.

Kl. [Jan. ii. f., v. 1., a.d. ccccxxxiv.] Prima preda Saxonum

ab Hibernia.

Kl. [Jan.] iii. f., [xvi. 1., a.d. ccccxxxv.] Orosius et Cirillus

in doctrina floruerunt.—Mx magna.

[Bis.] Kl. [Jan. iv. f., xxvii. 1., a.d. ccccxxxvi.] Mors Bressail

Bricc [of Bressal the Speckled].

[Initium Kl. [Jan. vi. f.,] ix. 1. [a.d. ccccxxxvii.] Initium Circul-

xix alis 1
magni. [Beginning of the great Cycle (of St.Cyril).]

Kl. [Jan. vii. f.,] xx. 1. [a.d. ccccxxxviii.]

* It. II. S. ii. Afinnl. Imiisf.^ 1-3. t Lecture III., p. 241, supra.
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Ivl. [Jan.] i. f. [i. 1., a.d. ccccxxxix.] Secunclinus et Aux-

iliarius et Iserninus mittuntur in auxilium Patricii

:

nee tamen tenuerunt apostolatum, nisi Patricius solus.

[Bis.] Kl. [Jan.]ii. f., xii. 1. [a.d. ccccxl.] Quies Augustini sapientis.

Mors Mane, meic JS'eill [son of Niall] . . , et [quies

Xisti] xliii. epis[copi Eomanae Ecclesiae].

Kl. [Jan. iv. f., xxiii. 1., a.d. ccccxli.] Probatio sancti

Patricii in fide Catholica.

Kl. [Jan. V. f.,] iv. 1. [a.d. ccccxlii,] Stella crinita apparuit.

Kl. [Jan. vi. f., xv. 1., a.d. ccccxliii.] Patricius in Christi

doctrina floruit.

[Bis.] Kl. [Jan. vii. f., xxvi. 1., a.d. ccccxliv.] Eclipsis solis in nona

hora.

Kl. [Jan. ii. f., vii. 1., a.d. ccccxlv.] Tethosius [regnare

incipit], qui regnavit an. xxvi. NatM [lege Dathi],

mac Eiachrach [son of Fiachra].

Kl. [Jan. iii. f., xviii. 1., a.d. ccccxlvi.]

Kl. [Jan. iv. f., xxix. 1., a.d. ccccxlvii.] Cath Maige Eemin

eter Munechu ecus Laigniu [Battle of Magh-Feinin,

between the Momonians and Lagenians], in quo cecidit

Mac Carthinn, meic Coelbath, qui jecit genus Laig.

[Bis.] KL [Jan. v. f., x. 1., a.d. ccccxlviii.] Quies Secundini sancti.

Kl. [Jan. vii. f., xxi. 1., a.d. ccccxlix.]

Kl. [Jan. i. f., ii. 1., a.d. ccccl.]

Kl. [Jan. ii. f., xiii. 1., a.d. ccccli.] Calcedones Senodus con-

gregatur.

[Bis.] Kl. [Jan. iii. f., xxiv. 1,, a.d. cccclii.]

Kl. [Jan. V. f., V. 1., a.d. ccccliii.] Marciani mors, qui regnavit

imperator an. vii. Leo regnavit et corpus Johannis

[Baptistae] repertum est.

[Kl. Jan. vi. f., xvi. 1., a.d. ccccliv.]

Kl. [Jan. vii. f.,] xxvi[i]. 1. [a.d. cccclv.] Pascba in viii.

Kal. Maii.

[Initium Kl. [Jan. i. f., ix. L, a.d. cccclvi.] Fairdbe [?] Laing [?

xixSis.l Laigen. Destruction ? of the Lagenians]. Hie alii

dicunt nativitatem sanctae Brigitae.
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The blanks observable in the luni-solar notation are evidently

owing to scribal remissness.

Equally striking are the results obtained in connexion with the

Tigernach Fragment in Trinity College.* The MS. begins with the

Hebrew a.m. 4033, and ends with 4522 = 490 vears. But for almost

three-fourths it is a skeleton. The entries that (preceded, as a rule, by

the dated year and, with one exception, by the ferial and epact) occur

at intervals, breaking the array of vacant Kl., amount only to 125.

On the other hand, " the actual reckoning of the Kals." gives but 360,

instead of 365, blank years. How are the lacunae to be localized

and supplied? Dr. Todd, who worked on the Fragment (O'Curry,

MS. Materials, p. 581), can only say, "it is possible there may be

some error in the transcription of the ^/."

As the basis for the solution of this and kindred questions, I

tabulate the luni-solar criteria of the initial cyclic years as given in

the MS. (The opening entry is acephalous, but the omission can be

supplied with certainty by comparison with what follows in the text.)

* It consists of three vellum folios bound up with the Annals of Ulster (H. 1. 8).
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V.

TIGERNACH FRAGMENT.—Ij\3'RI-^01.KK CRITEEIA

OF INITIAL CYCLIC YEAES.

[a.m. A.D.]

1. [KL En. ii. f., 1. ix., 4033. 81.]

[Bis.]

[Bis.]

2. „

3. „

4. „

5. „

6. „

7. [„

8. „

[Bis.]

[Bis.]

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

[Bis.] 22.

23.

24.

25.

[Bis.] 26.

[Bis.]

iiii. f., 1. ix.,

vii. f., 1. ix.,

iii. f., \. ix.,

vi. f., 1. ix.,

i. f., 1. ix.,

iiii. f., 1. ix.,

vii. f., 1. ix.,

iii. f., 1. ix.,

vi. f., 1. ix.,

i. f., 1. ix.,

iiii. f., 1. ix.,

vii. f., 1. ix.,

ii. f., L ix.,

V. f., 1. ix.,

i, f., 1. ix.,

iiii. f., L ix.,

vi. f., 1. ix.,

ii. f., 1. ix.,

v. f., 1. ix.,

i. f., 1. ix.,

iii. f., 1, ix.,

vi. f., 1. ix.,

ii. f ., 1. ix.,

V. f., 1. ix.,

vii. f., L ix.,

4052. [100.]

4071. [119.]

4090. [138.]

4109. [157.]

4128. [176.]

4147. 195.]

4166. [214.]

4185. [233.]

4204. [252.]

4223. [281.]

4242. [290.]

4261. [309.]

4280. [328.]

4299. [347.]

[4318. 366.]

4337. [385.]

4356. [404.]

4375. [423.]

4394. [442.]

4413. [461.]

4432. [480.]

4451. [499.]

4470. [518.]

4489. [537.]

4508. [556.]

[Ends at [iiii. f ., 1. xiii. = (textual) G. N. 15, A.M.] 4522 (A.D. 570).]
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Kext, we obtain the amount of tlie epacts omitted, as follows :

—

8 in the 1st,* 8th and 9th cycles respectively.

9 in the 10th cycle.

1 1 in the 2nd cycle.

13 in the 13th and 26th cycles respectively.

14 ia the 3rd, 5th, 6th,15th, 16th and 20th cycles respectively.

15 in the 11th, 17th and 21st cycles respectively.

16 in the 14th, 18th, 19th, 23rd and 24th cycles respectively.

17 in the 4th, 7th, 12th and 22nd cycles respectively.

18 in the 25th cycle.

In all, 365.

[24]

[9]

[11]

[26]

[84]

[45]

[80]

[68]

[18]

[365]

To shew with what certainty the omissions can be supplied, I

append the respective numbers and places of those occurring in the

two opening cycles :

—

1st Cycle, 5 epacts are omitted between 1. x[x.] and 1. xxv[i].

>> > , o

nd , , 2

, 2

, 2

2

, 2 n )•

, 1 >) >)

ii. xvi.

XX. xxiii.

xxiii. xxvi.

xxvi. xxix.

xxix. ii.

xiii. xvi.

1. xvi. ,, 1. ix. [of 3rd cycle].

Thirdly, the five missing Kl.^ or years, can accordingly be localized.

Three are wanting, along with the ferials and epacts, in the 4th cycle,

between I. xxiv. and I. ix. They are, consequently [a.m.] 4106-7-8

[a.d. 154-5-6]. The year of I. xxiv. is iiiiciiii[f\. Then follows

the entry; after which is luicix, vol mux. Kl. JEn. vi.f.^ I. ix. The

true lection, therefore, is [a.m.] 4109 [a.d. 157] (cycle 5, supra).

^ The first cpact of this cycle ie not included, as it was contained on the

pievious (missing) folio.

1
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The text {a) and restoration (h) relative to the fourth Kl. are as

follows

:

{a) [b)

iiiiclxvi. iiiiclxvi. [a.d. 214] Kl. En. vii. f., l.ix.

Kl. En. vii. f., l.xx. iiiiclxvii. [a.d. 215] Kl. En. i. f., l.xx.

That the absence of the Kl. in the first line of {a) does not denote

the omission of a year, is proved by Table V., "^o. 8, and by the

fact that [a.m.] 4173 has the epact xxvi.

The fifth Kl. was omitted, together with the ferial and epact, in

the 15th cycle ; I. xv. is dated [a.m.] 4305 [a.d. 363] ; I. vii., [a.m.]

4307 [a.d. 355]. The year passed over was 4306 [a.d. 354], I. xxvi.

It remains to examine the accuracy of the ferial and lunar

incidence presented by the Table. The first, as can be verified by

Table I., Rule 1, is in every instance correct.

By Eule 1, Table III., we shall find that a.d. 81 has the Golden

]S"umber vi. = Epact 4 (not i. = Epact 9). The same holds good of

the other 25 years in Table Y. Similarly, 570, the concluding year,

has the Epact 9 (Golden Number i.) ; not Epact 13 (Golden Number

XV. of the preceding cycle), as given above. In a word, every lunar

reckoning in the Fragment is five years wrong ! IVIoreover, the

uniformity leaves no room to doubt that in each instance the altera-

tion was effected designedly.

Anomalies still greater are exhibited in the textual collocation of

the entries relative to the dates. As a typical instance, I select the

period from the birth to the captivity of St. Patrick. The purport

of the following arrangement is explained by the headings. With

regard to the contents, the years in y8, except those printed in italics,

have foreign items. Of the four here reproduced (taken from St.

Jerome's continuation of the Eusebian Chronicle), the first and last

shew that the number of years marked is correct. The displacement

of the second and third can scarcely have originated with a compiler

acquainted with the source. The correct dates are given within

brackets. (It is unnecessary to observe that they do not agree with

the respective MS. ferials.) In y, the years, with three exceptions,

are left blank. Four have been omitted.
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This Table proves, assuming a, /3 and y to be his work, that

Tigernach carried out two ' emendations' of the Yulgar Era : one (a),

making the chronology (in round numbers) three solar cycles in

arrear ; the other (/5), one solar cycle in advance. The Table like-

wise shews that he reproduced {/3, y) the number and ferials of the

years from the birth to the captivity of St. Patrick; thereby un-

wittingly preserving wherewithal (8) to detect the alterations. In

view of the foregoing, Tigernach can scarcely be regarded as the most

trustworthy of the native annalists.

Eeverting now to the opening part of the Annals of Innisfallen

given above, two dissimilar elements are discernible. In the first

place, the years are marked in unbroken continuity by the luni-solar

incidence of Jan. 1 (A). Secondly, the entries annexed constitute a

sequence that is not similarly integral (B). Given the initial year,

specified by date or otherwise, A becomes perfect in meaning. Apart

from the fragmentary character, B, by itself (witness the failure of

0' Conor to settle the Innisfallen Chronology) is devoid of material

significance. The original was consequently A. But the contents and

the cyclic form (to pass over the absence of consecutive dating) prove

that the primary purpose was not chronographic. The ferial and epact

were, in fact, the requisite criteria from which by computistic methods

the incidence of Easter and of the other moveable feasts of the current

year was determined. We have thus revealed the fundamental datum

in reference to the native a.d. Annals.

Tlie Pascbal Cycle was tbe basis of tbe Irisb

Cbronicle.

The relation of A to the other Paschal Computations and the

conclusions resulting therefrom relative to the native Annals demand

separate treatment.

The dating employed in connexion with the Paschal Tables used

in Ireland next claims attention. Of the methods whereby this was

effected, reckoning from an epoch is the only one that falls within the

scope of the present inquiry. The Mundane Eras found in the Cycles

and Tables of 84 are not to be met with, as far as I know, in Irish

documents, annalistic or other. Whether the Passion year of 84:

(a.d. 29) existed in the Table introduced by St. Patrick, the data

accessible to me are not sufficient to decide. The reckonings of the
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kind in the Boole of Armagh, for instance, are altogether unreliable.

(The initial year can, nevertheless, be determined with certainty.*')

The celebration of Easter on the sixteenth of the moon mentioned

in the Catalogue] as followed by some of the Third Order of Irish

Saints, it may be concluded, was derived from the Great Cycle of Yic-

torius of Aquitaine. According to this, it was brought into use in

Ireland during the last decade of the sixth century.

That it was known here before that time, we learn from St. Co-

lumbanus. Writing to Pope Gregory, he says that by his masters,

most sage computists of cycles, Victorius, so far from being received,

was deemed worthy rather of derision than of authority. J This is

conclusive as regards the community of Bangor up to the saint's depar-

ture (about A.D. 590) for the Continent. But it is not at variance

with what is stated in the Catalogue.

In the Prologue, § the Mundane Eeckonings profess to be taken

from the Hieronymo-Eusebian Chronicle and the Chronicle of Prosper.

They are as follows :

—

A. From Creation to Deluge, ..... 2242.

B. ,, Deluge to Abraham, ..... 942.

C. ,, Abraham to (^) Yalens VI. and Valentinian II.

COSS. [a.d. 378], .... 2395.

[D. Creation to Passion, 5229.]1|

* The Table of St. Cyril comes next in time. The opening year (a.d. 437) is

marked in the Annals of Innisfalien (p. 352, supra). But, even though employed

in Ireland (which is very improbable), as the years vrere those of Diocletian, it

could not well form the basis of a Chronicle. t Note C.

X Scias namque nostris magistris et Hibernicis antiquis, philosophis et sapien-

tissimis componendi calculi computariis, Victorium non fuisse receptum, sed magis

lisu vel venia dignum quam auctoritate. § Note D a.

II
The passage (Note D b) containing this item, for the reasons given hereafter

{infra, p. 366-7), may be considered spurious ; but the calculation is verified by the

criteria of the initial year of the Victorian Pasclial Cycle :

—

Consules. An. B.
Feria

Kal. Jan.

Ait.
lun.-c in

Kal. Jan.

Paschae dies.

/Et.
lunae in

I'asch.

Indie.

Ckucii'ixio Chui.

Coss. duobus Geminis.

lluffino et Rubellio.

I B. feria v XIX V Kal. Apr. XVI I
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We have thus :

—

VII.

VICTORIAN CHRONOLOGY.

C - fl5 = 2017 : Victorian Abrahamic Period (a).

A + B + a = 5201 : ,, Mundane ,, (/3).

J) - /3 = A.D. 28 : ,, Passion Year (y).

(a) Applying a to the Eusebian Chronicle, we obtain the Eule era-

ployed in the Third Lecture : to find the B.C., subtract the Abrahamic

year from 2015 + 2. The result will be found to coincide with

that obtainable by the Olympiad Eeckoning (b.c. 776)^' and the

Beckoning from the Eoundation of Eome (b.c. 753)f

.

(P) Similarly, deducting ^ from 5630, the initial Mundane year

of the Annals of Innisfallen, we have a.d. 429. This, taken in con-

nexion with two entiies in these Annals—Victorius scripsit Ciclum

Paschae.—Einis Cicli Victorii— , shews that the opening portion was

based upon the Cycle of the Aquitanian.

The P Reckoning occurs twice in the Annals of Boyle.

\

(1) Ab Adam usque ad Cormac fluxerunt anni vicx. [- /3 = a.d.

909].

In the Innisfallen Annals, the year in which Cormac (Mac Culen-

nain, bishop-king of Cashel) was slain is marked vi.f., xxiv. I. These

are the criteria of a.d. 908. But a native quatrain there quoted

gives 909. The entry, it is thus seen, belongs to the latter year,

«./., V. ?., A.D. 909.

(2) Annus ab Incarnatione Domini mxlvi. {recte^ -in.) : ab initio

vero mundi viccxliv. (6244-1043 = ;8).§ The m. of the text was

consequently a scribal error for m.

Erom the Annals of Innisfallen^ or some similar source, the yS

Computation passed into the A -Text of Lecture III. (thence copied

into the Lehar Brec\\ Tract), which assigns the advent of St. Patrick

as missionary to a.m. 5633 [- /3 = a.d. 432].

* Ideler : Handhuch der math. u. tech. ChronoL, Berlin, 1825. I. 376.

t lb., II. 154. :j: O'Conor : Rer. Hib. Script., ii. Ann. BiceiL, p. 12.

§ O'Conor, itbi sup., p. 18.
|| See Lect. III. p. 238, supra.
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(y) VVitli reference to y, therefrom, in the first place, is derived

the Rule employed in the Eirst Lecture {supra^ p. 11): to equate

the Victorian Passion Year with the a.d., add 27 to the former.

Secondly, Victorius, according to the Prologue,* intended to com-

mence with A.M. 1, and give the Paschal data of each year, according to

the Solar Cycle of 28 and (a modification of) the lunar portion of the

Cycle of 84:. But, as an immense work of the kind demanded ample

leisure, one Great Cycle (a.d. 28-559) was executed to meet the

present need.f The Easter solar and lunar criteria of a.m. 1 and

A.M. 5658 (a.d. 457) are set forth, to prove that both were respectively

found by the same methods. In accordance therewith, in reference to

the solar incidence (with which alone we are at present concerned),

the former year has the Dominical Letters AG; the latter, E. We
can thus reconstruct the original Solar Cycle of Victorius. (To

facilitate reference, the Vulgar Cycle is annexed.)

VIII.

VICTORIAN AND VULGAR SOLAR CYCLES.

D.L. Vict. Vulg L.D. Vict. Vulg.

AG 1. 17. Bis. D 15. 3.

F 2. 18. C 16. 4.

E 3. 19. BA 17. 5. Bis.

D 4. 20. G 18. 6.

CB 5. 21. Bis. F 19. 7.

A 6. 22. E 20. 8.

G 7. 23. DC 21. 9. Bis.

P 8. 24. B 22. 10.

ED 9. 25. Bis. A 23. 11.

C 10. 26. G 24. 12.

B 11. 27. FE 25. 13. Bis.

A 12. 28. Bis. D 26. 14.

GF 13. 1. C 27. 16.

E 14. 2. B 28. 16.

* Note I) c. t Note Gil.
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To test the Victorian Solar Cycle :

—

A.M. 5202 ^ 28 leaves 22, B (a.d. 1).

A.M. 5229 ^ 28 ,, 21, DC (a.d. 28).

(1) Accordingly, the Victorian Eule for finding the a.m. Dominical

Letter can be thus formulated : Divide the given year by 28 : the

tabular letter opposite the remainder in the Victorian Column,

Table VIII., is the Dominical. If nothing remains, the letter cor-

responding to 28 is the Dominical.

(2) Similarly, the Victorian Eule for finding the a.d. Dominical

Letter is : To the given a.d. year add 21 and proceed as in (1).*'

(3) Finally, to find the Dominical Letter of a Victorian Cyclic,

i. e. Passion, year : To the given year add 20 and proceed as in (1).

Connected with the foregoing and other calculations of the Pro-

logue is a reckoningf made in Ireland in the middle of the seventh

century. To the identity of his Latin name with that of the great

bishop of Hippo we owe the publication, if not the preservation, of

the work, Be mirdhilihus Sacrae ScripUirae, of the Irish Augustinus.J

To explain the miracle recorded in Joshua x. 12-13, of the sun and

moon standing still, the writer lays down that the natural course was

not thereby disturbed, as both the luminaries rested simultaneously.

As proof, he gives in brief digest the cyclic recurrence from the

Creation to the year of Ids writing : to shew that the sun and moon

are always in agreement at the end of every term of 532 years.

In the A.M. period, the initial and final cyclic years are identified,

internal evidence proves, by reference to the Chronicle of Eusebius.

Hence, the last year of Cycle I., the first of Cycle V., and the first

and last years of Cycles II., III., IV. are not specified by any events.

In the A.D. period, the tenth Cycle ended, we are informed, in the

ninety-second year after the Passion, in the consulship of Aviola and

Pansa (a.d. 119, according to y). The eleventh began in the follow-

ing year, in the consulship of Paternus and Torquatus (a.d. 120, in

accordance with y). Dr. Eeeves quotes the Chronicle of Cassiodorus

to justify the assigning of these consuls to the years in question,

* The Vulgar Eule is : Add 9 and proceed as in the Victorian (but in the Vulgar

Column). I Note E.

X See the Paper of Dr. Reeves, Proceedings, R. I. A., vol. vii., p. 514. The

bibliography is given (p. 515) with characteristic fulness and accuracy.

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III. 2 D
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instead of to a.d. 122, 123, respectively. But the writer went no

farther a-field than the (partly erroneous) consular column of the

Victorian Cycle, where they are so placed.*

The final year of the eleventh Cycle (a.b. 651, according to y) is

identified by the death of Mainchine (of Mendrohid, King's County),

amongst other sages. In the third year of the twelfth Cycle the work

was written.

A difficulty affecting all these dates arises from the fact that the

obits of Mainchine and two other abbots are given in the Annals of

Ulster at a.d. 652.f The discrepancy is explained by two calculations

set forth in the Prologue of Victorius.:|:

(a) The date of the Passover is fixed as follows. (The lunar

notation it is unnecessary to deal with in this place.) In a.i\i. 3689

[DC Eis], March 24 fell on Thursday, a.m. 3690 began on the fol-

lowing day, Friday, March 25 ; which was the Passover. This is

introductory to a reckoning of more importance.

{h) In A.M. 5228 [a.d. 28 DC Bis.], March 25 fell on Thursday.

Adding the intercalary day, a.m. 5229 [a.d. 29 B] commenced on

Priday, March 25. In this way, Holy Thursday fell in a.d. 28, on

March 25 ; Good Friday and Easter Sunday, in a.d. 29, on March 25

and 27, respectively. This is based upon a Mundane Period of 5200.

The Passion and Eesurrection were thereby assigned to the traditional

date, namely, a.d. 29.

But, in the first place, the Julian year, which was that followed

by Yictorius, began with Jan. 1, not March 25. Moreover, the

diurnal progression from C to B, introduced in {a) and (h) as taking

effect in March, did not come into operation until the following New
Year's Day. In other words, you cannot have two intercalary days

within one year.

Aviola 1

et

Pansa ;

XCIl Sabbato IV

Salttis lunce.

XV Kal. Mail XXI II

Paterno ]

et [

Torquato )

XCIII B. Domin. XVI Kal. Aprilis xvii III

t Note F. X Note D b.
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Finally, applying Table VIII., Rule 1, to («), we obtain 3689 -f

28 = 21 DC = Wednesday (not Thursday), March 24. The following

day was consequently Thursday (not Eriday), March 25. In reference

to {h), we get 5228 ^ 28 = 20 E = Tuesday (not Thursday), March 25 :

5229 V 28 = 21 DC = Eriday, March 26 (not 25) ; Sunday, March 28

(not 27). Now, 5229, according to Table VII., is the Passion Year

of Victorius, a.d. 28 (not 29).

The two calculations in question are consequently interpolations."^

They were obviously suggested by what is stated relative to the dates

of the Passover and Passion in the previous passage of the Prologue.

The text of the foregoing is that of Petavius.f On the other hand,

Bucherius,J who does not deal with {a), reads viii, vii. v., instead of

VIII, VIII, F/., Kalendas Apriles in (h). But this, if the original, proves

that the interpolator either was unable to fit the added day into the

computation, or passed it over, in order to bring his Easter incidence

(March 28) into conformity with the Victorian, as given on the follow-

ing folio.§

If the pseudo-Victorian Computation imposed upon the author of

the De miralilihus sacrae Scripturae, the fraud, it has to be borne in

mind, was by comparison the work of a practised hand. The

pseudo-Anatolius assigned but two Bissextiles to a Cycle of nineteen

* JafEe's proofs, which, according to Mommsen [Zeitz. Ostertafel v. J. 447 : Abh.

der. K, A. der W.zuBerlin, 1862, p. 564), demonstrate that the whole Prologue is

a forgery, I have not seen. Mommsen himself rejects one of Jaffe's main sugges-

tions, and, more significant still, would allow that the Prologue is partly genuine.

The fact is, any argument involving the conclusion that a Cycle of nineteen Epacts

was issued to supersede a Cycle of thirty Epacts without a line of explanation

prefixed carries its own refutation.

t Be Doetrina Temporum, Vol. ii. p. 505. X ^^ Doctrina Temporum, p. 9.

§ After the ahove was written, I found a copy of Bucherius in the National

Library. This, I had the satisfaction to discover, has a special value in reference

to the present question. On the margin of the Prologue are placed MS. readings

which, as appears by comparison with the Petavian text, were taken from the

Codex Sirmondi employed by Petavius and Bucherius. (These variants fully con-

firm the laxity of the latter in reproducing his exemplar.)

Two of them, now that the ms, is lost (Krusch, ubi sup., pp. 84, 210-1), are of

importance. Vir. {Kalendas Apriles) and V. {Kalendas Apriles) were made Vlll. and

VI. by the addition of /., alia manu, overhead. The bissextile was thereby rightly

taken into account, March 25 counted twice and Easter assigned to March 27. This

proves that the interpolator, whether ignorantly or designedly, left out an integral

item of his own reckoning. Sed quis in scriptis spuriis exactitudinem praestabit ?

2D2
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years ! Yet, a forgery of the kind, one of the clumsiest upon record,

passed current for more than twelve hundred years,—with Columbanus,

Cummian and Bede ;
Eucherius, Petavius and John Albert Eabricius !

These two passages of the Prologue and the entry in the AnnaU

of Ulster prove that the calculation of the De mirahilihus was based

upon A.M. 5201 = A.D. 1. The a.d. dates are accordingly 120, 121

;

652 (obit of Mainchine), 653, 655.*

The Pseudo-Victorian Reckoning is also found in the Annals of

Boyle :

In hoc anno beatus Gregorius quievit : scilicet, in ncvto anno

Dominicae Incarnationis, ut Beda dicit in Historia sua . . . Anni ab

initio mundi vdcccv. (a.m:. 5805 - 605 = 5200).

f

It is likewise employed in the Carlsruhe Codex of Bede :

[a.d.] Dccc. [=] vi. m. ab initio mundi. (fol. 15a).

[ ,, ] Dcccxxxvi. [=] vi. m. xxxvi. (ih.).

[ ,, ] Dcccxxxvii. [=] vi. m. xxxvii. {ih.).

[ ,, ]
Dcccxlviii. [=] vi. m. xlviii. (fol. 15b).

The earliest authenticated mention, to my knowledge, of the

Cycles of Dionysius in native documents is contained in the Paschal

Letter of Cummian, written in, or soon after, a.d. 632. J With them,

as we have seen in Lecture I. (p. 10), came the consecutive reckoning

by the years of the Incarnation. The protracted and embittered

struggle connected with the introduction of the Alexandrine Paschal

system is one that might be retold with advantage. Here it will

suffice to say that in Ireland, as elsewhere, the principle of the

Dionysian Cycles and the a.d. Era gradually predominated.

* Appended (Note G) will be found the passage in which the reckoning is dealt

with by Petavius in the Boctrina Temporum. They are amongst the proofs of the

author's imperfect acquaintance with Paschal Cycles and the Chronology connected

therewith. t O'Conor, ubi sup. A)in. Bncll., p. 5.

X The delegates deputed by the Synod of Magh-Lene to visit Rome attended the

celebration of Easter in St. Peter's on a day (March 24) which dilBfered by a month

from the Irish date (April 21). (This was the 82nd year of the Cycle of 84,
Golden No. xxvii., f; Victorian G.N. xv. ; Dionysian, v., a.d. 631.) They

reached Ireland tlie following year. The ill-disguised toije of defiance leaves Httle

room to doubt that the Epistle was composed immediately iifter their return.
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Finally, it has to be observed that the Mundane Period = 3952,

employed in connexion with other reckonings in Tigernach and

elsewhere, is given as his own {nostra supputatio) by Bede in the

Chronicle.'^

The data set forth in the preceding Lecture and in the present

enable us to formulate the following Canons relative to the Chronology

of the Annals and other native documents.

Irish Cheonological Canons.

I. A Passion reckoning reducible to a.d. by the addition of 28

can date from before a.d. 500.

II. («) An A.M. reckoning reducible to a.d. by subtracting 5199 and

(5) a Passion reckoning reducible to a.d. by the addition of 32 can

date from before a.d. 500.

III. An A.M. reckoning reducible to a.d. by subtracting {a) 5201

[or (h) 5200],f and a Passion reckoning reducible to a.d. by adding

{c) 27 [or {d) 28, employed with (J)],t can date from a.d. 598.

lY. An A.D. reckoning can date from a.d. 632-3.

Y. An A.M. reckoning reducible to a. d. by subtracting 3952

cannot date from before a.d. 725, the year in which the Chronicle

of Bede was composed.

(Other reckonings are to be met with in the Annals. But these,

whether a.m. or a.d., are the result of a so-called emendation, and

consequently of comparatively recent date.)

When two or more are employed, the most recent calculation, it is

scarcely necessary to observe, determines the time of the document in

which they are contained.

In accordance with III. («), the Annals of Innisfalien are the most

ancient body of Chronicles we possess.

lY. fixes the earliest date of the {Tigernach) quatrain, J which

gives A.D. 493 as the year of St. Patrick's death. In like manner, it

specifies the {Lehar Brec) notation of the Decemnovennal criteria

appertaining to the year in question. §

Having thus traced the origin and chronographic data of the Annals, it

remains to observe that a broad distinction has to be drawn between the

* Ad A.M. 3981, A.D. 29. f That is, on the assumption that the pseudo-

Victorian Calculation was not of Irish origin. X Table VI., p. 359, supra.

§ P. 388, infra.
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annual register of events and historical tracts, such as those appended

to the present and former Lectures. The latter, whether in prose or

verse, were intended for committal to memory. They could not

therefore be burthened by strings of dates. Accordingly, they start

from some well-known event, the place of which they fix by the

A.M. or A.D., placed sometimes at the commencement and sometimes at

the end. He must be a poor computist who could not thereby easily

calculate the time of every item.

Similarly, Lives of the Saints, being composed for devotional

reading, contain no precise annual notation. But, as was to be

expected, much historical reference is found. Herein Adamnan's Life

of St. Columba contrasts favourably with Eede's Zife of St. Cuthlert.

Such allusions were easy of verification by those for whose edification

the works were composed.

In the same way, marginal entries like that in the Marianus

Codex {supra, p. 15) and colophons of MSS., containing allusions to

local persons and events, as a rule present no difficulty in determining

the precise years.

Einally, with respect to inscriptions on reliquaries and kindred

objects, in which the time is fixed by mention of kings or abbots,

the intention was to place upon record the names of those concerned

in the donation or manufacture. The dates could be ascertained by

reference to the respective regal series or monastic registers.

The foregoing, taken in connexion with the fact that in some

instances the entries themselves contain either the day of the week,

or the age of the moon, or both,* will enable us to estimate the

irreparable injury that would have resulted to our early chronology

from the Annals of the Four Masters, had the original materials not

been preserved. The lack of knowledge betrayed by the contrast

between the a.d. date which they prefix and the internal evidence of

the text would be incredible in the absence of irrefragable proof.

Eirst, with regard to the ferial number.

* One example of the kind is found in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle (Cod.

Domit.), A.D. 809. The sun, it is said, was eclipsed on Monday, July 16th, tho

29th of the moon. This is coiTect. New Year's Day (Table I., Rule 1) was Monday

and the July moon began (Table IV.) on June 18 (Golden Numbei- xii).
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(1) A.D. 714. Faelcu, they say, was appointed abbot of lona

" on tbe 4th Kalend of September, Saturday precisely." In that year,

August 29 fell on Wednesday. The date was 716.

(2) A.D. 777. The battle of Kildare was fought on the ''6th of

the Kalends of September, on Tuesday." Here the reckoning is five

years wrong. In 777, August 27 was Wednesday. Correct, accord-

ingly, to 782.

(3) A.D. 778. Armagh and Mayo were burned on " the night of

Saturday precisely, on the 4th iN'one of August." This year, August

2 was on Sunday. The burning happened in 783.

(4) A.D. 860. Mael-Sechlaim, King of Ireland, died *' the thirtieth

of N^ovember, on Tuesday precisely." November 30 fell on Saturday

in 860. The obit took place in 862. The reading in the Annals of

Ulster is, accordingly, to be changed from in. feria into ii. feria,

namely Monday.

(5) A.D. 917. Mall, King of Ireland, was slain in the battle of

Dublin *'on the l7th of October." Then quatrains are quoted in

which Wednesday is given as the day of the battle. It is further

stated that in the same year Easter fell on April 25, and Low
Sunday fell in Summer. October 17 in 917 was, however, Eriday.

The Easter incidence shews that the year was 919. The true reading

is given in the Annals of Ulster^—17th of the Kalends of October.

September 15 fell on Wednesday in 919.

(6) A.D. 924. The battle of Cluain na Cruimther \jneadow of the

priests'] was fought " the 28th of December, Thursday precisely."

December 28 was on Tuesday in 924. The year was 926.

(7) A.D. 1013. The battle of Clontarf was fought *' on the

Friday before Easter precisely." Here are the criteria that lay to

hand in the Annals of Ulster :

—

Kl. Jan. vi. /., I. xxvi., a.d. mxiiii.

Hie est annus octavus circuli decin\ji~\ovinalis et hie est ccccc. et Ixxxii.

annus ah adventu Sancti Patricii ad hahtizandos Seotos. peil SP^S^^P
pia n-lmc ocup mincaipc i Sarnpa6 ipin bliat)ain pi [the feast of

Gregory (March 12 fell) before the Beginning (first Sunday) of Lent

and little Easter (Low Sunday), in Summer this year]

—

quod non

auditum est ah antiquis temporihus.

Nay more, the space dated a.d. 1013 is left vacant in the Ulster "K^.,

so certain was it that the battle took place on Good Friday, April

23, 1014. But, as if to remove any palliation, the ''advent of St.
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Patrick " is given at 432 by the Pour Masters themselves. It never

occurred to theoa, perhaps, to add 582 thereto. The year, it is

scarcely necessary to observe, was the same as 919 in the incidence

of the moveable feasts.

Next, with reference to the age of the moon. This notation

they have omitted in all instances except two. How far they

could avail of such assistance, they leave no doubt. At a.d. 917

[correctly, 919], having said that Easter was on April 25 and Low
Sunday in Summer, they add: *'t)ia c6icc mblia&na pepccac

ap cpi c6t) cecmong pin

—

that day 365 years that happens.^^ Let us

apply this rule, which says that the Paschal incidence is regulated by

the solar year. Going back, we arrive at a.d. 552. In that year,

Easter fell on March 31. Going forward, we come to a.d. 1282.

In this year, Easter was March 29. Applying it to the true year

(919), we get 554 and 1284. The respective Easters fell upon April

9 and April 5.

Non ragionam di lor, ma guarda e passa.

The first lunar notation they reproduce is at a.d. 1086. It is

contained in a quatrain fixing the day of Turlough O'Brien's obit.

Qi66e TTIaipc hi ppib lb lul, The night of Tuesday, on the day be-

fore the Ides of July,

TJia p6il lacoib co nslan ptin, Before the feast of James of pure mind,

lap Tit)6 picec acbac. After two-and-twenty (years?) died

Qn caipt) pt cenn Coipp&ealbac. The strong arch-king Toirdelbach.

This passed muster with 0'Con or and O'Donovan, perhaps be-

cause in the preceding prose the regnal years are given as 22. It

escaped themselves and the Masters that the third line is a syllabic

short, and that the eve of the feast of St. James fell on the 13th, not

the 14th, of July. Eut fortunately the original, which O'Clery

and his followers had under their hands, is still extant in the Annals

of Ulster. The two faulty linos run thus :

—

1 peil lacoib co n-slan puin, On the feast of James of pure mind,

1 nomab* pi6ec abbac, pi. On the 29th, died, etc.

In A.D. 1086, Kew Year's Day fell on Thursday, and the Golden

Number was iv. Consequently, July 14 fell upon Tuesday, and it

*MS. i;c.
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was the 29tli of the moon, which began (Table IV.) June 16 and

ended July 15.

The other lunar notation will be considered farther on.

The result is that for more than five centuries (a.t). 494-1019)

every item in these so-called Annals is erroneously dated ! ISTeverthe-

less, the mischief still wrought by them is strikingly illustrated by

the fact that the dates of the battle of Eallyshannon* and of the death

of King IS'iall, together with ten others equally erroneous, are quoted

on one page (539) of the Rolls' edition of the Tripartite from the

Annals of the Four Masters.

Apart however from the falsification of the text, allowance has

to be made for O'Clery and his assistants, in view of the work of the

same kind produced by those who professed to deal with the subject

since their time.

OTlaherty plumes himself on having fixed the date of the Mile-

sian Occupation. First, he quotes the verse of O'Elynn given above,f

to prove that the 7th of the moon fell on Thursday, May 1. This, he

adds, agrees with 3698 of the Julian Period, which was the 12th of

the Decemnovennal Cycle. J It requires no great computistic skill to

test this. The Epact of xii. is 10. The Lunar Rule (Table III. 2 :

(121-1 + 10)^59) accordingly leaves 12 (not 7) as the lunation of

May 1 . But, what is more important, the original reading is 1 7 (not

7) ; which shews that the year intended by the native versifier was

the 7th (not the 12th) of the Decemnovennal Cycle (Epact 15). Oji

this foundation the Chronology of the Ogygia is constructed !

The following, from his edition of the Amials of Innisfallen, will

sufficiently set forth 0' Conor's acquaintance with the Epacts :

—

A.D. 1058 [1041, O'C], aileuath^ i.ma lunae.

A.D. 1172, aile huath, prima lunae.

A.B. 1001 [983, O'C], aile huathy ii.am lunae.

A.D. 1096 [1079, O'C], eale auth^ ultima lunae.

A.D. 1115 [1098, O'C], aileuath, ultima lunae.

The reading is aile uathad^ and the expression means the 2nd of

the moon (Epact 2). These five years (Table III., Rule 1) have the

Golden Number xiv.

* See p. 374-5, infra. t Lect. III., Note C ^, p. 265, supra. % Note F.
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A text in Tigernach displays another notable result of what he

calls his '^ incredible diligence."

A.D. 1066. I. i. Reila mongac ingnad Kl. I. i. Stella crinita mirabiliter

ndbal do faiscin isin aer diamairt iar ingens apparuit in aere die martis parvi

mincaisc hie pt. Kl. mai co iiixx. fuire. Faschae (i.e. die Martis post Bominicam

{R. H. S. ii. p. 306.) in Albis) a Kalendis Maiis ad xxiii.lunae.

In a note he quotes from the Anglo-Saxon chronicle :
" Hoc anno

(ipparuit cometa xiv. Kal. Mail.

Here we have error upon error. Sic 'pt (which, of course, means

nothing) should be hi sept, as even the Eour Masters could have taught

him. Their reading is : hi pecc Calainn TTlai—on the 7th of the

Kalends of May. Co does not signify ad, but cum, in this place.

May 1 fell on Monday, not on Tuesday, and Low Sunday on April 23,

not April 29, in 1066. The text requires but one other emendation :

iii.xx. should be vi.xx. (Perhaps it is a misprint.)

The meaning now presents no difficulty : Jaji. 1 \_fell on Sundai/^

1st of the moon. A hairy star, a wondrous marvel, was seen in the shy,

the Tuesday after Little faster \_Low Sunday^, on the 1th of the Kalends

ofMay \_Ap. 25], 22)rd of the moon [lit., ivith the 23rd thereon^.

The Golden JN'umber bein'g iii., the Paschal moon (Table lY.)

began on March 31. One may thus, without "incredible diligence,"

calculate that the 26th lunation fell on the 25th of the solar month

next ensuing.

With regard to the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, there is nothing that

can be tortured into the comet appearing on April 18. It states

that Easter in 1066 was '^ xvi. Kal. Maii^' (April 16). Tlien it

describes the comet : saying, amongst other things, that the star first

appeared on the Eve of Letania Major, thtit is, viii. Kal. Maii (April

24). Litania Major was St. Mark's Day.

Another instance of O'Conor's knowledge will be mentioned hero-

after.

A date of which the day of the week and the day of the niontli aro

given is so easily determined, that it is strange how O'Donovan failed

to notice the error in tlie account of the battle of Ballyshannon, Co.

Kildare, quoted by him (a.d. 733, F. M., i. 332, note o) from the

Annals of Ulster, " at the year 737." Therein we liave xiii. Septem-

hris, die vi. ferie. He ought to have known that these Annals employ
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the Roman method of reckoning the days of the month. Besides, he

had the true reading, ''on the 14th day of the Kallends of Septem-

ber [Aug. 19]," in the entry of the Annals of Clojimaenoise which he

there gives.

;N'o doubt, it may be said that Sep. 13 fell on Friday in 737. But,

'' the reader," according to O'Donovan (Yol. I., p. xlviii.), " is to bear

in mind that the Annals of Ulster are antedated by one year up to

1014, and that ... he should add one year to the respective dates."

Now, in 738, Sep. 13 fell on Wednesday.

The Ulster reading in the new edition (Yol. I., p. 194) is : xiiii.

Septimhris die, vi.ferid ; that of O'Conor's Tigernach {R.S.S., ii. 242)

:

xvii. Kl. Sept. die A. Mairt [namely, Tuesday~\. The mutual correc-

tions give: xiiii. Kal. Sep., Hi. ferid. Aug. 19 fell on Tuesday in

878. Nevertheless, the editor of the Annals of Ulster (p. 195) gives

" the 14th day of September, the sixth day of the week." He found

nothing that required emendation. The Eour Masters have placed the

battle under 733

!

With reference to the Epact, O'Donovan makes no correction of

the statement of the Four Masters, that the Paschal incidence is the

same every 365th year.

Elsewhere (a.d. 493, F. M., p. 157, note g), he quotes from Zehar

Brec that St. Patrick died "in the 120th year of his age, that is, the

27th \reete, 26th] of the solar cycle," etc. But the original (p. 220 a)

of the explanatory clause is: i Tn-bliat)ain uii. ;c;c. pop KalaiTit>

6naip

—

in the year of the 21th (lunar day) on January 1. Here, there

is no mention of the Solar Cycle, a.d. 493, as stated correctly in the

text, had the Epact 27 (= 19th year of the Decemnovennal Cycle).

(The passage will be found given in full below (p. 388), amongst

the corrections of the Tripartite Life of St. Patriclc.)

In a quatrain quoted by the Eour Masters, a.d. 1099 is described

:

Im [in] blia&am coiccitte uaca[i]&,

l[n] cpep blia&ain paip lap [puip' ap] puc, pi.

This O'Conor {Rer. Hih. Script, iii. 675) renders: "In the year

of terrible wars, count the third year, after fear seized," etc.*

That is, coiccit>e = wars ; uaca6 = terrihle !

* In anno bellorum terribilium, tertium annum numera, postquam terror corripuit, ^c.
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O'Donovan is perhaps more original

:

" Fi-om the year in -svhich cook-houses were few,

The third was that in Avhich, etc,"

That is coiccit)e = cookhouses {coquinae)\ uatat) =few /

Let both divide the crown.

The commonplace original means simply :

The year of the fifth epacr,

The third year [after a bissextile was] thereon, in sequence, etc.

A.D. 1099 had the Epact v. (Golden Number xvii.) and was the

third year after the leap-year, 1096. For the second line, compare the

notation in the Annals of Innisfallen : m. bl. puip [pop] bip. "| m
in. bl. [;c;c.] ap c. ap m. ab Incapnacione—3rd year after the

bissextile, and the 1123rd year from the Incarnation.

Dr. Keeves is justly severe upon O'Conor's editorial shortcomings.

Yet, in his edition of Adamnan [Additional Notes D 0), he adopts

O'Conor's Innisfallen dates. In the following, no excuse can bo

pleaded for reckoning "in opposition," to use the words of Dr.

Reeves, "to the author's own notation" :

—

Reeves. Text. Reeves. Text.

.D. 781, . . 795. A.D. 911, . . 927

„ 840, . . 854. „ 968, . . 986

„ 866, . . 880. ,, 1009, . . 1026

„ 877, . . 891. „ 1094, . . 1111

In his Lectures on the MS. Materials of Irish History (p. 425),

O'Curry writes :
" The number of the Epact for the year 1096 was

23, so that a cycle of the Epact terminated that year. And he

generously gives the reason: " Eor," he says (p. 430), "if we add

the annual increase of eleven days to twenty-three, it would make it

thirty-four, thus passing into a new cycle of the Epact for the next

year 1097, whose Epact would accordingly be four."

But Table III., Eule 1 ((1096 + 1) + 19), gives the Golden Num-
ber XIV. = Epact 2 for 1096. Consequently, the Epact for 1097 was 13.

After this, it is superfluous to deal seriously with the following

{ih. p. 61) :
— " Tigernach appears to have been familiar with some of

the modes of correcting the Calendar. He mentions the Lunar Cycle,
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and uses the Dominical Letter witli the Kalends of the several years

;

but he makes no direct mention of the Solar Cycle or Golden I^umber."'

How Tigernach " corrected" the Calendar has been already shewn.

The remaining statements, except perhaps that respecting the Golden

Number, are taken from O'Conor; "no direct mention" being the

equivalent of non semel memoratum /^

In the Letter describing the Tigernach Fragment (0' Curry, 3IS,

Jfat., p. 518-9), Dr. Todd gives the " Lunar Epact " of a.d. 34 as 15.

That is, apparently, he subtracted 19 from 34. Eut the Epact is

24 = Golden Number xvt. (Table III., Eule 1).

At A.M. 4079 (a.d. 127) he reads luna Hi. Eeference to the

Table (V.) of the initial cyclic years (3rd cycle) will shew that the

reading should be luna vii., which is the MS. lection. The true

Epact is 2 = Golden Number xiv. (Table III., Rule 1).

The death of Tuathal Teachtmar he gives at a.m. 4104. The

Tigernach Epact being xxiiii., the year (Table Y., 4th cycle) is 4105

(a.d. 153). The correct Epact is 20.

" The reign of Eeidhlimid is given in the following year." Here,

however, occurs the hiatus of three KL, i.e. 4106-7-8, which has

been mentioned above. The death is dated ''4109 or 4110."

An error that seems unaccountable remains to be mentioned. Two
of the commonplaces of Irish are that via (re) signifies before and iar,

after. In his Wars of the Gaidhill and Gaill (p. 15), Dr. Todd so

renders the words. Twice, moreover (pp. Ixix., 22), he adduces reasons

for concluding that iar (after) of the text is to be read re (before). Yet,

dealing with the above-quoted Ulster criteria of 1014, f he gives (p.

xxvi.) "the correct translation" of Feil Grigoir ria n-Init as "The
feast of St. Gregory [12th March] fell after Shrovetide"! This, ap-

parently, because, according to him («5.), " Shrove Tuesday . . . was

the 9th March."

The meaning of Init will be demonstrated farther on.

In dealing with the Chronicon Scotorum, Hennessy, as we have

seen, adopts 0' Conor's system of chronology. In the a.d. portion of

* Cyclum Solarem a Tigernacho non semel memoratum invenio. Perspexit

nempe . . . septem dies cujusvis hebdomadae exprimi in Calendario per septem

literas a, b, c, d, e, f ei g . . . Cyclum Lunarem pariter . . . saepius memorat.

R.H.S.ii. xxi.-ii. t P- 371 (7), supra.
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the compendium, there are but two epacts retained: x. at 1132 and

xvi. at 1135. In a note on the latter year, the editor is good enough

to inform us that the third feria means Tuesday. It escaped him,

however, that xvi. was an error for xiii.

The Annals of Loch Ce were issued under the same editorship.

The notation of the Vulgar Solar Cycle is given from 1194 to 1197,

the former year being marked as the 19th of the Cycle. This precious

result was obtained by adding 1 (instead of 9) and dividing by 28.

The reckoning is consequently eight years slow. To test it, 1 1 94, the

text correctly says, began on Saturday. But the 19th of the Yulgar

Solar Cycle (reference to Table VIII. will shew) begins on "Wednesday.

1194 was, accordingly, the 27th of the Cycle.

The solar notation recommences at 1231, and goes on to 1412.

Here another rule is applied, with the opposite result. 1231 is given

as the 19th year. The computist, namely, adds 20 and divides by 28,

thus making the years eleven in advance. To put it to proof, the

leap-years of the Vulgar Solar Cycle are the 1st, 5th and every fourth

year thereout. Being bissextile, therefore, 1232, for instance, cannot

be the 20th. It is, in fact, the 9th.

The editorial rectification of the foregoing consists of bald in-

cidental correction (at a.d. 1309^) of the 1194, 1231 errors and

remarking that, though the soli-cyclic notation was blundered

throughout, as the chronology was not affected thereby, correction

was deemed unnecessary.

With reference to the lunar notation, it commences in the same

Annals at the initial year, a.d. 1014 ; the epact of which is rightly set

down as xxvi. Whereupon, a note says :
'' But read 28th (although

the Annals of Ulster have 26th)." The same epact belongs to 1204

(Golden Number viii.). The editor, notwithstanding, gives the epact

xviii.y noting that the MS. reads xxviii. ! a.d. 1215 (l. xxvii.) is said

to have been the last of the Cycle of Nineteen and a contrary year

:

''meaning," the editor says, "opposed to the bissextile year." It

signifies, however, that it was contrary to the other years of the

cycle, in the addition of 12, instead of 11, to form the epact of the

year following.

* The statement {ib. i. 544) that 1309 belonged to the 48th [not 47th] Solar

Oycle is manifestly a slip of tlie pen.
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Up to 1234 the epacts are correctly copied. But, in ignorance of

the Saltus Lunae, the epact of 1235 is given as viii. instead of ix.

The result is, that thenceforward to 1412, where the notation ceases,

all the epacts are wrong. The following is the synopsis :

—

1235, . 1. viii

1254, . 1. vii.

1273, . 1. vi.

1292, . 1. V.

1311, . 1. iv.

1330, . . 1. iii.

nTTioc ¥V\a or

1349, . 1. iv.*

1368, . 1. iii.

1387, . 1. ii.

1406, . 1. i.

1412, . 1. vii. {recte, xv

In the foregoing, the editor saw nothing that demanded correction.

In the Annals of Ulster ^ Yol. I., also edited by Hennessy, at a.d.

645 (= 646) we have /. 8, alias 9. The double reckoning is continued

up to A.D. 653 (= 654). Again, at 665 (= 666) we find I. 8, and the

following year I. 20. But no correction is appended : nor, here or

elsewhere, is the lunation availed of to rectify the dating.

A.D. 877 (= 878), a lunar eclipse is said to have occurred on

October 15, the 14th of the moon. In a note, we learn that the

Oxford MS. reads Ath of the moon. The latter was accepted by

O'Donovan (E. M., p. xlix.). Perhaps for that reason, it is left

undecided here, although the entry states that the 28th of the moon

happened that day fortnight.

6clippip lunae Ibibup Occobpip,

;cim. lunae, quofi cepcia uisilia

nil. pepiae, polipgue bippeccup

nil. Kal. Nou., lunae ;c;cuiii.,

quappi un. hopa biei iin. pepiae,

lunae ;c;cuiii. : polip ;cu. biebup

mcepueniencibup.

An eclipse of the moon [took place]

on the Ides [15th] of Octoher, 14th of

the moon, ahout the 3rd watch [12-3

a.m.] of Wednesday ; and an eclipse of

sun, on the 4th of the Calends of JSTo-

vemher [Oct. 29] ahout the 7th hour

[1 p.m.] of Wednesday, 28th of the

moon : 15 solar days [inclusive] inter-

vening.

(Dominical Letter, E ; Golden Number, v.)

* 1341 is l.vii. It ought to be iv., in sequence to xxiii. of 1340. (The true

epact is x.) 1342 is 1. xvii., in accordance with which the notation proceeds to the

end. It should he xv., following 1340, and xviii. to accord with 1342.
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A.D. 1023, a lunar eclipse is stated in the same Annals to have

happened on the 14th of the moon, Thursday, January 10. A
solar eclipse, it is added, took place on the 27th of the same moon,

Thursday, January 24th. But apparently because O'Donovan {Joe.

cit.) received " 27th," it is accepted as correct by Hennessy.

Kal.lau. 111. p., I.U., a.O- m.;c;c.iii. Jan. 1. Tuesday, Epact v., a.d. 1123.

epcpai epcai i pcmi. epcai Cnaip, An echpse of the moon [took place]

1 nil. lb enaip, t)ia-bapt>am ; ep- on the 14th of the Jan. moon, on the

cpai speme aucem i ocxun[i]. inb 4th of the Ides [10th] of Jan., Thurs-

epcai cebnai, t)ia-t>apt)ain, cmn day ; an echpse of the sun likewise

coeccisep, i noi Kl. [took place] on the 27th \j-ecte, 28th] of

the same moon, Thursday, at the end

of a fortnight, on the 9th of the Kalends

[of Feb., Jan. 24.]

(Dominical Letter, F ; Golden Number, xvii.)

The Lehar Brec copy of the Calendar of Oengus is copiously

glossed. Readers of the Academy edition will learn with surprise

that the solar and lunar data given by the editor, Mr. Stokes, bear no

proportion to the amount contained in the original.

With regard to the solar year, the MS. exhibits the number, order,

names and length of the Hebrew, Egyptian, Grecian (Macedonian)

and Eoman months ; also hexameters descriptive of the Zodiac, the

initial days of the Signs ; the Solstices, Equinoxes, Dominical Letters,

portions of Table IL, etc. Of all these numerous items, the follow-

ing almost make up the total published by the editor.

(1) The Egyptian and Grecian vernal equinox is given at March

20 ! (p. Ixiv.). Had Mr. Stokes mastered the data supplied by the

MS., he would have been saved from this elementary error. In the

MS. (p. 84), the gloss stands on the left margin, between March 20

and March 21. To which it belongs, is shewn in a native quatrain

(not copied by Mr. Stokes) at foot of p. 102 :

111 p6il bembecc co m-bpi5, On the feast of Benedict with vigour,

Ouobecim Calant) Qppil, The 12thoftheKalcndsofApril [Mar.21],

Sin peil bopime, nt 56, That [is] a feast that you compute, not

false,

Comptn icep ait)6e ip lo. Equally long, both night and day.
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In the Calendar of Oengus, St. Benedict is commemorated at

March 21. Herewith agrees the Calendar in Bede's works :

Xii. Kal. [Apr.] Benedict! abbatis. Aequinoctium secundum

Orientales.

(2) June 21. " Sol[s]titium secundum grecos et egiptios" (p. cvi.).

In the MS., this is rightly placed opposite June 20. Compare the

marginal entry on a line with Dec. 21 (not given by Mr. Stokes)

:

SoUtitium secundum Grecos. See likewise the two quatrains that

precede the native stanza just quoted :

In la oc ftniut», puaipc m mot), The day a-lengthening, excellent the

Ocup at>ai5 oc pep^at), And the night a-shortening, [method,

O peil Comaip caebnmp caip From the feast of Thomas .. .

Co p6il paelain amlabmp. To the feast of Faelan, the mute.

Qt)a75 oc pmiut), nf 56, The night a-lengthening, not false,

Ooup ve\\'^ pop cec ptplo, And shortening upon each long day,

O p6il paelain, pe^ anunt). From the feast of Faelan, look across,

Co peil Comaip icepum. To the feast of Thomas again.

In the Calendar of Oengus, the feasts of Eaelan and Thomas are

June 20 and Dec. 21, respectively. Compare the Bede Calendar :

Xii. Kal. [Jul.] Solstitium secundum Orientem.

Xii. Kal. [Jan.] IS'ativitas sancti Thomae. Solstitium hyemale.

(This equinox and the solstices are to be carefully distinguished

from the Koman.)

(3) Sol in Taurum intrat is given (p. cxx.) at July 19. But Sol

in Taurum is found at April 17 (p. 86 of the MS.).

Under which king, Bezonian ?

Read Sol in Zeonem intrat, and place it at July 18. The emendation

is rendered certain by the Zodiacal hexameter heading August (not

given by Mr. Stokes) and by the Bede Calendar :

Augusturn mensem Leo fervidus igne perurit,

Xv. Kal. [Maii] Sol in Taurum.

Xv. Kal. [Aug.] Sol in Leonem.

(4) At August 23, we have (p. cxxxii.) :
*' Finis anni Egiptiorunb

residuos u. dies epogomenas [epigenomenas ?] vacant vel intercalares^

TODD LECTURE SERIES, VOL. III. 2 E
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(5) At August 28 (p. cxxxiii.) :
** Hie incipit primus [jnensis']

anni secundum Egiptios nomtfie Toth, computa^ites suos menses ad cursum

solis.''^

The suggested Greek emendation will excite a smile ; a cliange of

one letter giving the true reading, eTrayo/xevas (jifxipa^)—added (^days).

Besides, here you have but four of such days. The glossarist, how-

ever, knew his subject better. In the MS., the second item is correctly

placed opposite August 29.

With this may be compared the note (apparently taken from

Eede, De temp. rat. xi.) in the central portion of a rota, or circular

diagram, in the Eeichenau MS. cxcii. (fol. 237),^ setting forth the days

of the Roman months that respectively corresponded with the first

days of the Egyptian: Dehinc [_x. Kal. 8ep.'\ reverteris ad iiii. Kl.

Septimlris, talique ratione conplerentur [? co7nplehuntur~\ dies ccclx. xii.

mensium Aegyptiorum : u. dies residuos epagamenas [cTrayoyaevas], vel

interJcalares, sive additos, vocaverunt.

(6) But for droll emendation, IS"©. 4 must probably yield the palm

to Ko. 6. A left-hand marginal gloss (p. 89) states, amongst other

things, that St. Kevin of Glendalough had two brothers. Their sister

was Aibind. The latter part stands thus in the MS. :

Aibind soror

clui eorum

B I^(ONAE)

B is the regular letter, signifying that when Jan. 1 falls on Sunday

(or Saturday in a leap-year), June 5 is Monday. 156 is the annual

number of June 5 (Table II. 6 h). To Mr. Stokes, however, clui is

the diminutive -cula ! He reads sororcula in the text (p. xcviii.) and

gives ** MS. soror clui" underneath!

"With reference to the lunar year, the glossarist mentions the

Decemnovennal Cycle, the Hendecad and five Embolisms ; also when

the new moons began, and the length of the days and nights respec-

tively at such times. He likewise gives criteria for determining-

Easter and other moveable feasts.

* Report on Uyiner's Foedera.—Ad. to Ap. A. and its Suppl., Plate 1,
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Of the glosses in question, Mr. Stokes copies but six ; five not free

from error, and some with glaring misconception.

(1) February 23. ^^ JBtsextus hie oritur in Saltu lune celerius

a\_s~\cendit quam putatur in hisex vero tardius a\_s~\cendit quam putatur.

hisex namque retardat saltus vero celeraf'' (p. liv.). Sudet qui legat is

the motto of the editor of the Calendar.

The note, naturally, belongs to February 24, and is to be amended :

Bi\_s']sextus hie oritur. In Saltu, luna celerius accenditur quam

[^com^putatur ; i?i Bi\^s^sex[_to'] vero, tardius accenditur quam \_com~]putatur.

Bi[_s~\sextus namque, etc. The meaning is this. In the (normal) Com-

putation, the epact of the first year of the cycle would be viii.

The Saltus, however, accelerates the December new moon of the

last (19th) year (by making it fall on JSTov. 25, instead of l^ov. 26,

Table lY.), so that the Jan. moon begins Dec. 24 and has the epact

ix. on Jan. 1.*'

In the Bissextile year, on the contrary, if the March moon began,

as according to the (normal) Reckoning it ought, on the completion of

the February moon, it would, by reason of the added day, have 31

instead of 30 days, and the Paschal incidence would be thereby

disturbed. To obviate this, the March new moon is reckoned as

retarded by a day, and the February moon counted 30 instead of

29 days.

(2) " Luna . . . accendit " (p. liv.). Read Luna . . . accenditur.

(3) March 6. ^^ Novisimus dies forsamhi primesci inite—the last

day whereon is the first moon of Shrovetide " (p. Ixii.).

To shew the meaning of Init, I transcribe from the Lehar Brec

copy of the Calendar of Oengus some computistic data which Mr.

Stokes has not reproduced.

* Overlooking this teclinical Rule, Ideler (ii. 196) fell into an error, the effect

of which unaccountably escaped his notice. Eeckoning consecutively by 30 and 29

from Oct. 27, he assigned new moon to Nov. 26 and Dec. 25. The result is that

the epact of the first year of the Cycle becomes 8, not 9 !

Of the authorities indicated (193), Clavius {Rom. Cal. restituti expUcatio, 108)

accurately places xix. at Nov. 25 and Dec. 24 ; "Wolf {Elementa Matheseos, IV.

127, Geneva, 1740) is partly right and partly wrong : Nov. 25 xix. ;
Dec. 25 xix.

2E2
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\_Lebar Brec, p. 90, marg. inf.]

Qile uacab epci llldpcai, in

D6mnac if nerfom, if e OoTnnac

Inice.

Cpef .;c;t. m 6f ci rm, m t)6Trmac

If neffom, [if e] Inic copsaif.

X^' efci Qppil, m Oapbatn if

Tieffom, If e Oapbain caplaic.

Ocuf pciiii. m 6fci fm, m 06m-

nac If neffom, if e O^mnac Cdfc.

Xp. bino m 6fci fm, in t)6mnac

If neffom, if e t)6mnac TTIincafc.

Ocuf pcpcnii. efci ITIdi, m Dap-

t)atn If neffom, if e Oapbain Ppep

-

gabala.

Cecpumat) uacab epci lum, m
t)6mnac if neffom, if e O^mnac
Censcisifi.

X;cvl. efci ItJin, m t)6mna6 if

neffom, if e Domnac lnic[e]

copsaif Sampaib.

pi^uii.mat) epci luil, in t)omnac

If neffom, if e O^mnac Samcdf

c

in fm.

[Translation.]

The second day of the moon of March,

the Sunday that is next, [that is] the

Sunday of the Beginning [of Lent].

The twenty-third of that moon, the

Sunday that is next, [that is] the Begin-

ning of the [stricter] Fast.

The eleventh of the moon of April,

the Thursday that is next, that is the

Thursday of the Capitilavium* [Holy

Thursday].

And the fourteenth of that moon, the

Sunday that is next, that is the Sunday

of Easter.

Moreover, the twenty-first of that

moon, the Sunday that is next, that is

the Sunday of Little Easter [Low Sun-

day].

And the twenty-fourth of the moon

of May, the Thursday that is next, that

is the Thursday of Ascension.

The fourth day of the moon of June,

the Sunday that is next, that is the

Sunday of Pentecost.

The twenty-fifth of the moon of June,

the Sunday that is next, that is the

Sunday of the Beginning of the [stricter]

Fast of Summer.

The seventeenth of the moon of July,

the Sunday that is next, that is the

Sunday of Summer-Easter.

* Caplac .1. nomen bo cenblo

cdfo .1. quafi Capicolammm :

cenb-btunac .i.iapfin nt b6ppcaip
cdc anb -| nescaip a cenb oc

aipicill a copmaca ifin cdifc.

Cormac's Glossary [Lebar Brec, p. 265 a).

Capiat, namely, a name for the head-

clay of Easter : that is, as it were Capi-

tolavium—head-washing. For the reason

that everyone is tonsured then and his

head is washed for reception of his unc-

tion on Easter [Holy Saturday].

According to the authorities quoted hy Ducange, the Capitilavium took place on

Palm Sunday. For instance, St. Isidore : De Palmarum die. Vulgus ideo euiu

diem Capitilavium vocdnt, quia tunc moris est lavandi capita infantiniu qiiiungendi

sunt, ne forte ohservatione quadragesimae sordidati ad unctionem accederent {Be

Offic. Bivin. L xxviii.).
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To illustrate the foregoing, let us take a typical instance, given in

one of the glosses we are dealing with,—Golden No. viii., Dominical

Letter C = (the latest) Easter, April 25.

(The moon, it has to be premised, is regularly designated from the

month in which it ends. Eut here, in consequence of the Embolism

of the eighth Decemnovennal year being inserted at March 7, it is

named from the month in which it begins.)

IX.

PASCHAL COMPUTUS OF VIII. C.

Festival.

Beginning [First Sunday] of Lent.

Beginning of [stricter] Lent [Mid-Lent Sunday].

[Latest Paschal Term.]

Thursday of Capitilavium [Holy Thursday],

Easter Sunday.

Little Easter [Low Sanday].

Ascension Thursday.

Pentecost Sunday.

[Beginning of Summer Lent.]

Beginning of [stricter] Summer Lent

Summer Easter Sunday.

The text and Table prove that Lent consisted of three-week

moieties ; Init (= initium) and Init Chorgais signifying by synecdoche

the first and last half respectively. A similar distinction is found in

the Calendar inserted amongst the works of Eede.

XVI. B viii. Id. [Feb.]

D vi. ,, ,, Initii principium.

D Id. [Mart.] Finis Initii, post dies triginta quinque.

G.N. Moon. Month. B.L.

[VIII] [1] [March 6] B

2 [ „ 7] C

[9] j> 14 C

23 [ ,, 28] c

[30] April 4 c

[viii] 11 [ ,, 15] G
14 [ „ 18] c

[18] j> 22 G
21 [ n 25] C

[28] May 2 c

[viii] 24 [ n 27] G
[viii] [1] June 3 G

4 [ » 6] c

[11] 5) 13 c

25 [ M 27] c

[viii] [3] July 4 c

17 [ ,, 18] c

[24] >> 25 c
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Here Lent is computed by xvi D = (the earliest) Easter, March 22.

The division differs from the Irish, in making the proportion 5:1;;

thereby limiting the more austere portion to Holy Week. The Stricter

East and the Summer Lent (both of which are well established) do not

call for discussion in this place.

The gloss in question is consequently to be translated

:

[^March 6.] Zast day on which is the new moon of the Beginning

\_of Lent~\.

In other words, the Golden IS'umber viii. stands opposite March 6

in the Calendar. (Ppim epci, like prima lunae and first of the

moon, is an elliptical expression for ppim uacab epci

—

first day

of the moon.')

(4) The corresponding day is thus given in this edition : ''April 6,

Novisimus dies forsamhi primesci chase—the latest day whereon is the

first moon of Easter" (p. Ixxiii.). This gives 31 days to the April

moon ! Besides, no Paschal new moon falls on April 6. Herewith

the Lelar Brec glossarist apparently disagrees. In the MS., on

account of the space occupied by the preceding gloss, the sentence

stands opposite the 6th ; but it is obviously misplaced. It means :

April 5 is the last day on which is the first of an Easter moon. The

Golden Number Tin. is placed (Table IV.) opposite that day in the

Calendar.

Connected herewith is a gloss on May 5 which is noteworthy

:

" laithe mu greni na cetfresgahala—the day of the solar month of the

first Kesurrection " (p. Ixxxiv.). Here is what the bookish theorick

leads to,—Easter Sunday on the oth of May ! There is not an Irish

-

speaking child who could not have taught the editor that ppep^abal

means the Ascension, and eppeipge the Eesurrection. The Calendar

of Oengus, it is very remarkable, gives the one on the 27th of March
;

the other, on the 5th of May.

(5) March 21. ''' Dies Epactariim''^ (p. Ixiv.). On the left margin,

this item is written under March 21. Eut on the right, it correctly

stands opposite March 22.. Compare p. 347, supra and:

—

Xi. Kal. [Apr.] Sedes epactarum [_Cal. Bed.'].

(6) April 25. ^*- Escop mor mac caille, etc. . . . Ni thic sen co cenn

u. hliadan xxx. ar cccc.—Great bishop Mac Caille, etc. . . . He comes

not till the end of 435 years" (p. Ixxvi). This is perhaps the crown-

ing achievement of Mr. Stokes,—taking a bishop for the Great Paschal
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Cycle ! Reference to the facsimile and some elementary acquaintance

with the subject will produce the true reading : uiii. KL \_Maii\.

Novis\f\imu8 dies Pasc[h']a\_e]. "Ni chic f6n co cenn .u. [j^ecte, .n.]

bliat)an. ;c;c;c. ayi cccc[c.]

—

\_AprU'] 25, last day of faster [on

which Easter falls]. That comes not until the end of 532 years. Mr.

Stokes failed because the glossarist placed novisimus dies pasca under

uiii. Kl. (April 25), and the remainder under uii. Kl. (April 26).

The first clause Mr. Stokes omitted ; the second he referred to Mac-

Caille, although it precedes the gloss relative to that bishop.

The emendations are certain ; the same calculation being em-

ployed elsewhere : //. Id. \Mar.'\ Novissimus dies forsamhi Init. >li

chic p6n CO cent) p:;c;c. bliat)an ii. ap ccccc, lap nocat) choip

—

\_March~\ 14. Last day on which is the Beginning \of Lent~\. That

comes not until the end of b2>2 years, according to the normal notation.

This refers to the same Decemnovennal year as the previous gloss.

When Easter, as has been set forth in Table IX., falls on April 25,

the first Sunday of Lent is March 14. The 'glossarist rightly added

'' according to the normal notation :" that is, 28 x 19 = 532. Eor

the same Paschal incidence occurs in years that are not a Great Cycle

apart : as, for instance, 672, 919 and 1014.

Here again a modicum of knowledge is requisite to reconstruct

the gloss. Eor the first sentence stands a line-space above ii. Id.,

with forsamhi Init a-top of novissimus dies. The second is written

underneath ii. Id., and is partly interlinear. It is scarce necessary

to add that the gloss has not been transcribed by tlie editor of the

Calendar.

In the Tripartite Life (p. 531), following O'Conor, Mr. Stokes

says that " the new moon fell in December, 1071, on the 25th Decem-

ber, and that therefore there were seven days thence to January 1,

1072." But that would make the epact of 1072 viii., instead of vii.

N^ew moon, a glance at Table lY. will shew, does not occur on Christ-

mas Day in the Cycle of Nineteen. The year in question (Golden

No. VIII.) has new moon on December 26, thus giving vii. as the epact

of 1072.

The luni-solar criteria of the year (a.d. 493) and day of St,
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Patrick's death are transcribed, translated and annotated as follows

{il. pp. 552-3) :

Roforbanastar, tra, Patraic arith Now, Patrick completed his victori-

mbuada isin fichatmad bliadain for cet ous course in the 120th year of his age,

a §.isse .i. im bliadain uii. xx. for* Ka- that is, in the 27th year,* the Calends

laind Enair for aine ocus cet bliadain of January (falling) on a Friday and

for bisexa : hit xui. immorro Kalne the first year after the bis[s]extile : the

Apreil nabliadne sin for cetain ocusxiii. 16th, moreover, of the Calends oE April

furri. [March 17] of that year was on a

Wednesday, and the 13th (of the lunar

month) was thereon, f

* This seems superfluous. * " Of the Solar Cycle," Petrie.

t Read in (the) ? t Petrie says that, according to Sir

W. R. Hamilton, all these astronomical

definitions agree with the year 493,

except 27 for the Solar Cycle, which, to

agree with the Calends of January on

Friday, should be 26.

In the foregoing, for " in the 27th year, the Calends of January,"

read ; "in the year of the 27th [lunation] on the Calends of Jan.

[which fell] on Eriday." So far, therefore, from being superfluous,

for (upon) is integral to the idiom.

Again, from cet to hi is to be read : cet ll'iadain for hisexa hi—the

first year after a bissextile [year was] it [lit., she ; bliadain (year)

being feminine]. In other words, instead of the article, as Mr, Stokes

suggests, hi is a personal pronoun. It occurs a little before in the

same text {Irijpartite^ p. 550) : Ba hi tra bliadain, etc.—Now this

was the year, etc.

The Dominical Letter was C ; Golden IS'umber, xix. (Epact 27).

l^ew moon (Table IV.) fell on the 5th; the 13th of tlie moon, on

the 17th of March.

It is not surprising, therefore, that Mr. Stokes gives the following

calculations without any attempt at correction, or reduction to the

A.D. year {ib. p. 499) :
" Viginti tres cicli decennovenales ab Incarnations

Domini unque ad adventum Patricii in Hiberniam, et ipsi efficiunt nu-

mero quadringentos triginta octo. JEt ab adventu Patricii usque ad ciclum

decennovenalem in quo sumus viginti duo cicli sunt : id est, quadringenti

viginti unus sutit, duo anni in Ogdoade usque in hunc annum iti quo

sumus:' That is, 23 x 19 = 438 and (22 x 19) + 2 = 421 ! Mirus
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calculandi preceptor ! But it may be safely concluded that '' Harleiau

3859, fol. 176 b," from which the passage professes to be taken, has

ccccxxxvii. (437) instead of ccccxxxviii. (438), and either ccccxx. (420)

in place of ccccxxi. (421), or in (3) for ii (2). Eor 45 Cycles of

Mneteen = a.d. 855. This was the first year of the Ogdoad (Golden

ITo. I.). Consequently, if two years of the Ogdoad had elapsed, the

computation was made in 857 ; if three
.^
in 858.

The foregoing corrigenda, which are not exhaustive, will suffice to

shew that the attempts hitherto made to deal with native dating have

been irrespective of the principles upon which it was based.

As regards the present essay, the treatment, I am fully coiiscious,

owing in part to the deplorable lack of reliable material, is not as

ample as the importance of the subject demands. Under the circum-

stances, nothing more is claimed than to have indicated the direction

and method of research and some of the main conclusions resulting

thereby. No difficulty has been consciously evaded ; whilst, to enable

the student to judge for himself, the original authorities have been

cited or referred to throughout. Eor the rest, ex primis ista peragro

loca : I have had no pioneer in the domain of Irish Chronology.

NOTES.

A.—ADAMNANI VITA COLUMBAE.

De Prophetia beati viri de JH'io Dermiti regis, qui Aidus Slane

lingua nominatus est Scoticd.

Alio in tempore, cum vir beatus in Scotia per aliquot deraoraretur dies, ad

supradictum Aidum ad se venientem sic prophetice locutus ait : Fraecavere debes,

Jili, ne tibi a Beo totius Hiberniae regni praerogativam nionarchiae praedestinatam,

parricidali faciente peccato, amitias. Nam si quandoque illud commiseris, non toto

patris regno, sed eius aliqua parte in gente tua brevi frueris tempore. Quae verba

sancti sic sunt expleta secundum eius vaticinationem. Nam post Suibneum, filium

Columbani, dolo ab eo interfectum non plus, ut fertur, quam quatuor annis et

tribus mensibus regni concessa potitus est parte.

—

Lib. i. cap. 14.

B.—CUMMIANI EPISTOLA PASCHA LIS.

(a)

Postremo ad cyclorum computationem diversorum, quid unaquaeque lingua de

cursu solis et lunae sentiret, conversus totus, licet diverse alium in die, alium in

luDa, alium in mense, alium in bissexto, alium in epacta, alium in augmento lunari
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(quod vos Sallum dicitis), inveni cyclos contra hunc, quern vos tcnetis, esse con-

trarios : primuin[-o], ilium quern Sanctus Patricius, papa noster, tulit et facit,* in

quo luna a xiv. usque in xxi.f regulariter et aequinoctium a xii. Kal. Ap. [!] obser-

vatur ; secundo, Anatolium (quern vos extoUitis quidem), [qui dicit] ad veram

Paschae rationem numquam pervenire eos qui cyclum Ixxxiv. annorum obser-

vant ;;]: tertio, Theopbilum; quarto, Dionysium; quinto, Cyrillum; sexto, Morinum

;

septimo, Augustinum ; octavo, Victorium ; nono, Pachomiuni monaehura, Aegypti

coenobiorum fundatorem, cui ab angelo ratio Paschae dictataest; decimo, ccc. x. et

viii. episcoporuni decennovennalem cyclum (qui Graece E^ineacedeciterida^ dicitur),

in quo Kalendas Januarii
[ ?] lunaeque eiusdem diei [?] et initia primi mensis

ipsiusque xiv. lunae recto iure ac si quodam clarissimo tramite, ignorantiae relictis

tenebris, studiosis quibusque cunctis temporibus sunt adnotatae, quibus pascbalis

solemnitas probabiliter inveniri potest.

Hunc [bos ?] inveni valde huic, cuius auctorem, locum, tempus, incertum liabe-

raus, esse contrarium [-os ?] in Kalendis, in Bissexto, in Epacta, in xiv. luna, in

primo mense, in Aequinoctio.

Deinde [ob dissensionem in Synodo Campi-Lene] visum est senioribus nostris,

iuxta mandatum ut, si diversitas oborta fuerit inter causam et causam, et variaret

indicium inter lepram et non lepram, irent ad locum quem elegit Dominus : ut, si

causae fuerint maiores, iuxta decretum synodicurn ad caput urbium sint referendae,

misimus quos novimus sapientes et bumiles esse, velut natos ad matrem. Et pros-

perum iter in voluntate Dei babentes et ad Eomam urbem aliqui ex eis venientes,

tertio anno ad nos usque pervenerunt. Et sic omnia viderunt sicut audierunt ; sed

et valde certiova, utpote visa quam audita, invenerunt. Et in uno bospitio cum

Graeco et Hebraeo, Scytba et Egyptiaco in ecclesia Sancti Petri simul in Pascba,

in quo mense disiuncti sumus, fuerunt. Et ante sancta sic testati sunt nobis,

* Fecit. t Sic ; lege xx.

X Alii XXV., alii xxx., nonnulli Ixxxiiii. annorum circulum coraputantes, num-
quam ad veram Paschae computandi rationem pervenerunt.

—

Liber Ijpurius] Anatolii

de liatione Faschali.

§ Lege iyueaKaiSeKaeTrjpis. Cf. :

nine cyclus Graece evea Kal deKu depida dictis[-us]

Quod denis currat mensibus atque novein ;

Qui nostro serraone decemnovennalis habetur,

Per quem pascbalis annua Luna redit.

Ephemeris (inter Bedae Opera).

Sed Alexandrinae urbis archiepiscopi beatus Athanasius, qui etiam ipse Nicaeno

Coiicilio, tunc sancti Alexandri pontificis diaconus et in omnibus adiutor, inter-

fuit, et deinceps venerabilis Theophilus et Cyrillus ab hac Synodi venoranda

constitutione minime desciveruiit. Imo potius eumdom decemnovennalem ciclum,

qui Enneacaidecaeterida [!] Graeco vocabulo nuncupatur, sollicite retinentes

Paschalem cursum nullis diversitatibus violasse monstrantur.

Epistola (/.) Dionysii de raiione Paschae [ad Fetronium)

.
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dicentes : Fer totum orhem ierrariini hoc Pascha, ut scimus, celebratur. Et nos in

reliquiis sanctorum martyrum. et scripturis quas attulerunt probavimus inesse

virtutem Dei. Vidimus oculis nostris puellam caecam omnino ad has reliquias

oculos aperientem et paralyticum ambulantem et multa demonia eiecta.

C—CATALOGUS SANCTORUM HIBEENIAE SECUNDUM DIVERSA
TEMPORA.

Primus Ordo [a.d. 432-544].

Unum Pascha quarta decima luna post equinoctium vernale celebrabant. . . . Hie

Ordo Sanctorum per quaterna duravit regna : hoc est, pro tempore Laeogarii et

Ail[ill]a Muilt et Lugada, filio[-ii] Laeogarii et Tuatbail.

Secundus Ordo [a.d. 544-598].

Unum Pascha quarta decima luna post equinoctium [celebrabant] . . . Hie

Ordo per quaterna adbuc regna duravit : hoc est, ab extremis Tuatbail et per totura

Diarmata regis regnum et duorum Muradaig nepotum et Aedo, filii Oinmerecb.

Tertius Ordo [a.d. 598-665].

Diversam solemnitatem Paschalem [habebant]. Alii enim Resurrectionem

decima quarta luna, alii* decima sexta,* cum duris intentionibus celebrabant.

Hi per quaterna regna vixerunt : hoc est, Aeda Allain [recte, Aeda Slaine], qui tribus

annis pro cogitatione malat tantum regnavit et Domnail et filiorum Mailcoba et

[filiorum] Aeda Slaine permixta tempora et usque ad mortalitatem illam magnani

perduraverunt.

Ussber: Brit. Eecl. Antiq., "Wks. vi. 477-9.

D.—PROLOGUS VICTORII.

(^)

Recensitis igitur fidelibus historiis veterura, beati scilicet Eusebii Caesariensis-

Palestinae civitatis episcopi, viri imprimis eruditissimi atque dottissimi, Chronici&

Prologoque ac perinde bis quae a sanctae memoriae Hieronymo bis de Chronicis

sunt adjecta presbytero, per quem in Latinum quoque probantur translata ser-

monem : bisque etiam quae a sancto et venerabili viro Prospero usque ad consulatum

Valentiniani Augusti viii et Antbemii constat fuisse suppleta, reperi a mundi

principio usque ad Diluvium iiccxlii annos : item a Diluvio usque ad Nativitatem

Abrahae annos dccccxlii. . . .

Porro ab Abraham usque in sextum Valentis Consulatum et Valentiniani secun-

dum, iicccxcv ac deinde ab Ausonio Olybrioque Coss., qui sequuntur, ad viii Valen-

tiani Augusti consulatum et Anthimi [-emii] vm et lxx. Et simul omnes a mundi

* * The text is : vel decima sexta ; with a variant : alii decima terti^ celebrabant.

The xiii. is a manifest scribal error for xvi.

t This refers to the slaying of his nephew, Suibne, mentioned in Note A.
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origine usque ad Constantinum et Rufum Coss. praesentes vdclviii anni referuntur.

Quibus ob veritalem certius indagandam bissextos etiam copulavi, quo manifestius

appareret utriim sibi vel bissextorum ratio tain Kal. Jan. quam viii Kal. Apr., qui

[quo] mundi)[-us] traditur institutus, continuata disputatione [disposi-] concinneret.

Quibus undique per versis[-us] eongruentibus, restabat inquiri si lunae dinu-

meratio, quae die quarta existentis mundi, i.e. v Kal. Apr., plena, hoc est xiv,

jubente Creatore, in inchoatione noctis exorta est, pari lege transactis praesenti-

biisque temporibus consonaret quam tot a saeculis computatam et Kal. Jan. iii

feria, 1. xx, et tiii Kal. Apr., ii feria, xiv luna, Constantino et Rufo Coss.,

perseveranti oratione [ratione] pervenisse computatum est juxta Aegyptiacaiu

disciplinam, qua evidentissime deprebensum est quod xix annorum porrecta cur-

riculis in seuietipsa super iisdem vestigiis se revolvens annum quem xx inchoat

hunc eadem metiatur et primum.

Cum itaque nihil resedisset ambigui, diebus, lunis atque bissextis inde a con-

stitutione mundana in nostram usque progeniem mirabili decursione concordibus,

necessarium fuit, propter quam maxime huic inqnisitionni secundum venerationis

tuae mandatum mea desudabat intentio, ut instituta Paschalia perscrutarer, vel

illius temporis quo praeceptione divina per Moysen a filiis Israel agnus est immo-

latus in JEgypto, vel illius praecipue quo pro redemptione nostra atque salute ille

verus Agnus, cuius figura praecesserat, Pascha nostrum immolatus est Christus.

(*)

[Zoca interpolata."]

[Rursusque omnibus annis, temporibus, diebus ac luna maxime, quae juxta

Hebraeos menses facit, rite decursis a mundi principio, secundum praedictae

Historiae [Eusebii] fidem, usque in diem quo filii Israel Paschale mysterium

ooelesti initiavere mandato et ab Aegyptiaca clade agni occisione salvati sunt,

bissextorum pariter necessitate decursa, quantum fida supputatio investigavit, anni

iiiDCLXXXix, V feria, ix Kal. Apr., luna xiii incipiente jam vespere, docentur

impleti. Cujus sequenti die, tertio millesimo scilicet anno ac sexcentesimo nona-

gesimo, precedente [procedente] mense primo, vi feria, viii Kal. Apr., luna xiv,

noctis initio Hebraeos claruit agni sacrificium peregisse. Pascha quippe, sicut

omnimoda traditione cognoscitur, anni principio, non in fine, celebratur.

Passum autt-m Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum peractis vccxxviii annis ab

ortu mundi eadem Chronicorum relatione monstratur. Quod gestum inchoante

XXVIII [xxix] anno non potest dubitari : siquidem viii Kal. Apr., primo mense,

luna XIV vespere praecedente, sicut ab initio creaturae quarta die facta est, coepisse

doceatur ; adjunctisque bissextis ad summam vccxxviii annorum, sequenti xxix

anno, v feria, docet se traditione praeventum. Primo vero azymorum die, Domi-

nus noster Jesus Christus coenans cum discipulis suis, postquam sui Corporis et

Sanguinis sacramentapatefecit, admontem Oliveti, sicut Evangelia sancta testantur,

progressus ibique detentus est a Judaeis, tradente discipulo : deinceps vi feria sub-

sequente, id est viii Kal. Apr., crucifixus est et sepultus : tertia die, hoc est vi Kal.

Apr., Dominico, surrexit a mortuis.]
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Quapropter, omnibus fixo limite consonis, necessarium erat propter Paschalis

observantiae rationem, dies et lunares annos a mundi ipsius describi principio, quo

possit rerum cui sus evidenter cognosci. Sed, quia iramensum opus majoris otii est,

ne diutius praecepta differrem, breviarium ejus interim explicavi.

{d)

Quod tamen ex ipsius plenitudinis ordinatione descendat, ex tempore Do-

minicae Passionis diebus Kal. Jan. et nominibus Consulum a duobus Geminis,

Eufo scilicet et Rubellio, usque ad consulatum Constantini et Eufi diligenti anno-

tatione collectis per cccc et xxx annos cum lunis atque temporibus, ac deinceps

sine consuHbus per annos centum et duos futuros, ut dxxxii annis omnis summa

constaret, patefacere curavi. Quae summa ita cunctarum quibus excepta est

series regularum sua revolutione complectitur, ut eodem tramite et in id, unde orta

est, revocetur et ad finem pristinum de novo circumacta perveniat.

E.—DE MIRABILIBUS SACRAE SCRIPTURAE.

Ut enim hoc manifestis probationibus pateat, cyclorum etiam ab initio conditi

orbis recursus in se breviter digeremus, quos semper post quingentos triginta duos

annos, sole ut in principio et luna per omnia convenientibus, nullis subvenientibus

impedimentis, in id, unde ceperant, redire ostendemus. Quinto namque cyclo a

mundi principio, anno centesimo quarto decimo, generale totius mundi diluvium

sub Noe venit, qui post diluvium quadringentesimo decimo octavo anno defecit

:

et inde alius incipiens, id est, sextus, in octavo aetatis Abrabae anno finitur. Et

uono ejus anno, septimus incipiens, trigesimo quinto anno egressionis filiorum

Israel de Egypto, quinquennio ante mortem Moysi, concluditur. Post quem octavus.

in quo est illud signum in sole et luna factum, trigesimo sexto anno egressionis

Israel de Egypto incipiens, in trigesimum primura annum Asae, regis Juda, incidit.

Cujus trigesimo secundo anno, nonus exordium capiens, in qvio et aliud signum in

sole, Ezechiae regis tempore, de quo paulo post dicemus, factum legitur, cen-

tesimo octavo anno post templi restaurationeni, quae sub Dario facta est, sui

cursus spatium consummavit : donee decimus inde oriens, nonagesimo secundo

anno post passionem Salvatoris, Alia et Sparsa [le^e Aviola e ransa] consulibus,

peractis cursibus consummatur. Post quem undecimus a consulatu Paterni et

Torquati ad nostra usque tempora decurrens, extreme anno Hiberniensium

moriente Manicbaeo inter ceteros sapientes, peragitur. Et duodecimus nunc

tertium annum agens ad futurorum scientiam se praestans, a nobis qualem finem

sit habiturus ignoratur.

Quorum unusquisque uniformi statu, peractis quingentis triginta duobus annis,

in semetipsum, id est, in sequentis initium, revolvitur: completis videlicet in uno-

quoque solaribus octovicenis nonodecies, et in lunaribus decemnovenalibus vicies

octies circulis. Post quos et in lunari supputatione per communes duodecim et

embolismos septem, per ogdoadem et hendecadem et incrementum lunare (quod

computatores Saltum nominant) et [in] solari per quadrantes et bissextos diligenter
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dinumeratos : demum duobus luminaribus totidem dies habentibus et per cursus sui

omnes lineas eoncordi ratione convenientibus, veluti primus conditi orbis annus

innovatur.

Duni ergo hi eirculorum totales recursus in se congrue et post illos cycles,

quibus in sole et luna morae vel reditus signa[-um], quomodo sub Jesu vel Ezecbia

factum legitur, apparuisse describitur, sine ulla varietate redeunt ; manifesto intelli-

gitur, quod non mora ilia aut reversio aliquid in lurainarium et temporum assueto

cursu praepeditum vel insolitum reliquerunt; sed quasi per diem omnem in occasus

sui, ut supra dixi, limitem currunt, postquam illius solito longioris diei spatium

peregerunt. Per quod videtur quod nihil ad sequentis noctis longitudinem tem-

poris ilia dies longa contulerit, cujus princeps pariter in die cum sole diei praeposito

luna requievit.

—

Lib. ii. Cap. iv.

F.—ANNALS OF ULSTER.

bif . Kal. Ian. i. p., I. ;rn. Q.O. ^is. Kalends of January on Mon-

t)cli°. [-11°]- day, 15tb of the moon, a.d. 652.

Obicup Sesem, ab[b]acTplae, lb Obit of Segene, abbot of lona, that

ef c, pilii piacnae i quiep Qiblogo, is, son of Fiachna, and repose of

niic Camain, abbacif Cluana mac Aedlog, son of Cuman, abbot of Clon-

Moif 1 bopmicacio niancheni, macnoise and sleep of Manchene, abbot

obbacip TTienobpocic. of Mendrochit.

G.—PETAVIUS: DE TEMPORUM RATIONE.

Quam in sententiam [summam ab orbe condito ad Christum natum esse, ex

mente Eusebii, annorum dcxcix] illustris est locus apud Auctorem operis librorum

De Mirabilibus Sacrae Scripturae, quod inter S. Augustini opera cusum est. Nam,

Lib. ii. Cap. iv, anni mundi per Victorini Cyclos putantur
;
quos ad aetatem suam

scriptor ille duodenos praeteriisse significat. Quippe ab reruni priniordio ad Dilu-

vium Cyclos absolutos quatuor numerat, cum anno 114 de quinto : qui sunt anni

2240 [2242]. Hunc vero ultimum terminat anno post Diluvium 418. Sextus

Cyclus desinit in annum octavum aetatis Abraami. Ita fient ab orbe condito ad

Abraamum [annum octavum Abraami] anni 3192 ; a Diluvio, 1052 [950]. Sep-

timus Cyclus desinit in annum ab exitu Israelitarum 35. Octavus, in annum

Asa 31. Nonus, in annum ab instauratione Templi, 108. Decimus, in annum 92

post Passionem Christi, Alia et Sparsa Coss., quibus successerunt Paternus et

Torquatus, quorum consulatus anno prime Cycli undecimi dedit exordium. Hunc

autem desinit Auctor ille in morte Manichaei Hibernensis, unius e sapientibus.

Duodecimi porro Cycli anno tertio ista scribebat.

Paternus et Torquatus Coss. a Cassiodoro et ante a Victorino Aquitano in Fastis

nianuscriptis ponuntur anno U. C. 87G
;
quos Fasti Capitolini et Onuphrius vocant

Paetinum et Apronianum. Congruunt iidem in annum Christi cxxiii. At anno

superiore in Fastis omnibus leguntur Coss. Aviola et Pansa. Sed in membranis
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Victorini Aulia et Farsa. Quare Auctor Be mirabilibus vitiosum codicem Victorini

nactus erat.

Qui cum anno tertio duodecimi Cj^cli Victorini, vel Dionysii [!], scriberet, is

erat annus mundi 5855, a Passione 627. Si igitur de annis mundi 5855 detrahas

annos 627, reliquus est annus mundi 5228, quo passus est Christus. Inde porro

detractis 30, restat annus 5198, vel 5199, quo natus est Christus ex veteri puta-

tione, quam Martyrologium Romanum sequitur. Christum autem anno tricesimo

passum esse, fuit multorum opinio.

—

Lib. ix. Cap. ii., pp. 2, 3.

H.—EXTRACT FROM O'FLAHERTY'S OGYGIA.

Xostri veteres in anteriora calculando Scotici appulsus tempus a majoribus eo

ipso tempore, ut credibile est, consignatum, ita anni Romani rationibus et hebdoma-

dum systemati aptarunt, ut memoriae proditum reliquerint Scotos ad Hiberniae

littora applicuisse Kal. Maii, die Jovis et aetatis lunae septimo, nulla habita

ratione Salomonis regni, aut aerae mundanae ; ut in Hibemico poemate de diversis

Hiberniae expugnatoribus (quod incipit Gipceab aep eagna aibinn) ita cecinit

Achaius Floinn, author perquam vetustus :

Seaccmab Deups Dia Dapbaine

:

"Ro ppic peaccmab peane :

^aljpab Icallamcipi

:

1 CaloTi TTlai a mifSTie,

Septima Lima, Jovi Sacra Lux, Maiaeque Kalendae

Appulsus annum Symhola certa notant.

Anno quidem periodi Julianae 3698, qui est, juxta Scaligerum, Salomonis

regnantis quintus et mundi 2934, Cyclo Solis 2, Lunae 12, litera feriali E, Kal.

Maiae concurrebant cum Septimo Lunae die et qumta hebdomadis feria. Nee

toto Salomonis regno, imo nee toto saeculo ab David patris ortu ad Salomonis

obitum, ea connexio diei mensis, hebdomadis ac Lunaris aetatis accidere potuit,

nisi solo hoc ipso anno ; uti cuivis calculos retro supputandi perito etiam hodie

quasi digito monstrare integrum est. —Pa7's II., pp. 83-Ii,
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(P. 48 b)

a Lae^aipe, mac "Neill, cpijinca annif pe^num "hibepm[a]e

pope at)uencuiTn pacpicii cenuic.

aptJ-Tllaca punbaca epc.

8ecunt)inup (it)on, Secnall) ec pene;c pacpiciup m pace

bopniiepuTic.

puaip Lae^aipe lapom bap 15 5r^<^^^^^5 t)apil, pop caeb

Caippe, imTllaig Lipe, ecep na t>a cnoc, ibon, 6piu ocup

aiba a n-anTnann. Q paca t>opac ppi Laigniu nac lappao

111 bopoime poppo, lap n-a gabail t)oib pop cpeic occo. Co
cope pom spein ocup epca ppiu na pai^pet) poppo m ba6

pipiu. "Romapbpac lapum spian ocup epca annpm eipeom,

ap popapai^ lac. Sicuc poeca aic :

Qcbac Loe^aipe, mac Neill,

pop caeb Caippe, ^lap a cip,

t)ili X)6 at)poe5ait) pai,

Cucpac t)al baip poppm pig.

Qilill TTIolc, mac n[-t)]aci, pice blia&an, co copcaip a

cac Oca, la Lu^aib, mac Laegaipe ocup la TTIuipcepcac, mac
Gpca ocup la Pep^up Ceppbel, mac Conaill CpemcainDe ocup

la piacpaig Lonn, mac Coelbat), pig Ddl-Qpaibe.

b UTit)e oi;cic bee, mac t)e :

ITlop cac Oca peppa 1 cfp,

Immopulca caca ili :

pop Oilill TTlolc, mac n[-t)]aci,

TTIeabaip la t)al n-Qpai6i.

Lu5ai6, mac Laejaipe, mic "Neill, coic bliaOna picer,

cocopcaip a n-Qcat)-phopca, lap n-a bein o popca ceint)ci5e

t)0 mm 1 n-a cenn, lap n-t)iulcab t)0 pouti pat)patc.

TTluipceapcac, mac 6pca, it)on TTluipcepcac, mac TTIupeOaig,
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447"

457'

'462'

EOOK OF BALLYMOTE.
(P. 48 b). ,-^.^.*3

a Laegaire, son of Kiall, held the kingdom of Ireland for thirty [462]

years after the advent of Patrick.

Armagh was founded. [444]

Secundinus^ (that is, Sechnall) and Old Patrick^ slept in peace. ^

Laeghaire received death^ afterwards at Grellach-Daphil, on the 3

side of Caiss, in the Plain of Liphe, hetween the two hills, namely,

Eriu and Alba [were] their names. He gave his guarantees to the

Lagenians that he would not seek the Cattle-Tribute from them, after

he had been made prisoner by them, when he was raiding amongst

them. So that he gave sun and moon [as guarantees] to them that he

would not seek [it] from them any longer. Afterwards sun and moon

killed him for that, for he dishonoured them. As the poet saith :

Died Loeghaire, son of Mall,

On the side of Caiss, green the land,

Elements of God, which he invoked as guarantee,

Gave fate of death to the king.

Ailill Molt, son of Dathi, [reigned] twenty years, until he fell in [482]

the battle of Ocha, by Lugaidh, son of Laeghaire and by Muircertach,

son of Ere and by Eergus "Wry-mouth, son of Conall Crimthainn and

by Eiachrach the Spirited, son of Coelbad, king of Dal-Araidhe.

1> "Wherefore said Bee Mac De :

The great battle of Ocha was fought in the country,

There were fought [therein] many battles :

Upon Oilill Molt, son of Dathi,

Defeat is inflicted by Dal-Araidhe.

Lugaidh, son of Laegaire, son of Mall, [reigned] five [and] twenty [507]

years, until he fell in Achad-Earcha, after being struck by a fiery bolt

from heaven in his head, after his refusal [to believe] in Patrick.

Muircertach, son of Ere, namely, Muircertach, son of Muiredach, [534]

* The regnal a.d. dates are those of the final years.
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[b] TTiic Gojam, mic "Neill "Noi-^iallai^, ceicpi blia6na pi6ec,

cop'bait)ea6 a celcoma ptna ai6ci Sarhna, Tmrrmlla6 Clecij

op boint). Untje t)iccum epc a pancco Caipnec :

IpoTTi orhan ap in bean, (lt)on, Sin, insen Shije, po-

lTnaluai6pea ilap pm [mapb he.)

Qp piup loipcpicep 1 cen,

pop coeb Clecig baicpep pfn.

c Ip t)ia 01&1 pocec in pili pop an pann po ele

:

Oit)i6 TTluipcepcaig na mob,

5uin ip bacut) ip lopcut):

65 at)bacat)ap 1 bup

Q meic, tDomnall ip Popjup.

Cuacal TTIaelsapb, mac CopTnaic cae[i]c, mic Caipppe,

TTiio "Neill "Nae-giallaij, aen blia&am beg, co cop6aip la

ITIael-Tnop&a, mac QipjetDon, hui mic hi
;
qui ec ippe pcacim

occippup epc. "Unt)e t)icicup Gcc TTIaeil-moppa.

t)iapmait), mac pepgupa Ceppbeoil, mic Conaill Cpemcamt),

mfc "Neill "Nae-5iallai5, bliabain ap picic, co copcaip la hOeg

t)ub, mac Suibne, pi t)al-Qpai6e, ipRaic-bi5, imTTIaij-Lfne.

t)omnall ocup Popjup, ba mac TTIijipcepcaig, mic TTlupe-

6015, mic Gogam, mic "Neill "Nae-giallaig, cpi blia6na. O'eg

acbacabap.

baetjan, mac TTIuipcepcais ocup 6ocai&, mac t)omnaill,

mic TTIuipcepcais, mic "TTIupebaig, cpi blia&na, co copcaip

la Cponan, mac Cigepnais, pi Ciannacc 5^i^^i-5®i^^^'

Qmmipe, mac 8et)na, mic pepjupa Cent)pot)a, mic

Conaill i5"^^^"j ""^^^ Neill "Nae-giallaig, cpi blia&na, co

cop6aip la Pepgup, mac "Neillme.

d baeOan, mac "Nint)ea6a, mic pepjupa Cent)pot)a,

blia&ain, co copcaip a n-imaipg la t)a Cumaine, iDon Cumaine,

mac Colmain bi^ ocup Cumaine Libpene, mac llla&ain, mic

Cepbaill.
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«on of Eogan, son of ^Niall of the Nine Hostages, [reigned] four [and] [bj

twenty years, until he was drowned in a vat of wine, I^OTember

Mght, on the summit of Cletech over the Eoyne. "Wherefore was

said by Saint Cairnech :

I have fear respecting the woman, (To wit, Sin, daughter

Who will excite many storms [of Sigh, who
Against a man who shall be burned in fire, [killed him.)

[Whom] on side of Cletech wine shall drown.

c It is of his fate sang the poet also this other stave :

The fate of Muircertach of the resources,

[Was mortal] wounding and drowning and burning :

[JS^atural] death died afterwards

His sons, Domnall and Fergus.
[A.D.]

Tuathal Eald-rough, son of Cormac Elind[-eye], son of Coirpre, [544]

son of Niall of the Mne Hostages, [reigned] one year [and] ten, until

he fell by Mael-mordha, son of Airgedan, descendant of Mac I ; who

himself was immediately slain. Whence is [proverbially] said :
" The

Feat of Mael-morra."

Diarmaid, son of Fergus Wry-mouth, son of Conall Cremthann, son [565]

of Mall of the Nine Hostages, [reigned] a year over twenty, until he

fell by Aedh the Elack, son of Suibhne, king of Dal-Araidhe, in the

Little Eath, in Magh-Line.

Domnall and Fergus, two sons of Muircertach, son of Muiredach, [567]

son of Eogan, son of Mall of the Nine Hostages, [reigned] three

years. Of [natural] death died they.

Eaedan, son of Muircertach and Eochadh, son of Domnall, son of [572]

Muircertach, son of Muiredach, [reigned] three years, until they fell

by Cronan, son of Tigernach, king of the Ciannachta of Glenn-Geimhin.

Ainmire, son of Sedna, son of Fergus Long-head, son of Conall [575]

Grulban, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, [reigned] three years,

until he fell by Fergus, son of Neillin.

d Eaedan, son of Ninneadh, son of Fergus Long-head, [reigned] [«?. 685]

a year, until he fell in an encounter by two Cumaines, namely,

Cumaine, son of Colman the Little and Cumaine Librene, son of

Illadhan, son of Cerball.

2F2
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[d] Cleg, mac QinTnipec, imc Setrna, cyn blia&na picec, co

copcaip la bpanbu, mac Gacac, i cac t)uin-l)ol5. Ocup ip

t)o'n cac pin t)Ocan in pili po

:

[Ip] a m-t)uac

pepaip m conn ppipm m-bpuac:

Qt>pec pc6laj cepn pcic,

Qe^j mac Qmmipec, t)0 t>ic.

Qes Slame (Q05 5^pcan, comt)alca Conaill 5^^^^^^ 1

baecgal bile popmapb), mac t)iapmat)a, mic pepgnpa
Ceppbeoil, mic Conaill Cpemcamt), mic "Neill "Nae-^iallaig,

ocnp Colman T^imi6, mac baet)a[i]n t)pi$i&, mic TTInipcepcais,

mic Tnupet)ai5, mic Gogam, mic "Neill "Nae-giallaij, pecc

blia6na, co copcpacap la Conall n-Jliucbmt), mac Suibne.

t)ia n-eabpa6 :

"Niap'bo enepc a capple

X)o na ho^aib a Chuipbe,

—

Conall, pobt Qeg Slame;

Qeg Slame, pobi Suibne.

e t)opocaip, t)mo, Colman "Rtme la Logan t)ilmana. Uc
t)iccum epc

:

P. 49a Cet)u P151, cecbu pecc,

Cebu nepc pop pigpa&a
;

Gnfg Colman Rimi6 yi,

"Rombi Logan t)ilmana.

Qe& Uaipibnac, mac t)omnaill, mic TDuipcepcaig, mic

TTIupet)ai5, occ m-blia6na, co n-epbailc.

TTIaelcoba, Clepeac, mac Qe6a, mic Qinmiyiec, cpi blia&na,

CO copcaip 1 cac Slebc t)el5at)ain Coga, la Suibne TTIenn.

Suibne TTIeant), mac piacpac, mic pepa&aig, mic Gogam,
cpi blia&na t)e5, co copcaip la Congal Caec, mac Scannla[i]n.

t)omnall, mac Qet)a, mic Qmmfpec, cpica blia6an, ocup

b'eg at)bac.
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Aed, son of Ainmire, son of Sedna, [reigned] three years [and] [d]

twenty, until lie fell by Brandub, son of Eocbu, in the battle ofC^'^*^

Dun-Bolg. And it is of that battle sang the poet this [verse] :

[It is] in Buach

Strikes the wave against the brink

:

Tidings tell, though it is tribulation,

That Aedh, son of Ainmire, has perished [_Ut. to perish].

Aed of Slaine (Aed Gustan, foster-brother of Conall Sweet-voice [604]

and Baethgal Bile that killed him), son of Diarmaid, son of Eergus

Wry-mouth, son of Conall Cremthainn, son of JSTiall of the Nine

Hostages and Colman Eimidh, son of Baedan Brighidh, son of Muir-

certach, son of Muiredach, son of Eogan, son of Mall of the 'Nine

Hostages, [reigned] seven years, until they fell by Conall Sweet-voice,

son of Suibne. Of which was said :

It was not weak what happened

To the youths from Tuirbe,

—

Conall, slew he Aed of Slaine,

Aedh of Slaine, slew he Suibne.

e ' Howbeit, Colman Eimidh fell by Logan Dilmana. As hath

been said

:

iN'atheless kingship, natheless right,

!Natheless sway over kings,

Thought [is] Colman Eimidh, the king.

Him slew Logan Dilmana.

Aedh Uairidhnach, son of Domnall, son of Muircertach, son of[6i2]

Muiredach, [reigned] eight years, until he died [a natural death].

Maelcoba, the Cleric, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, [reigned] three rgis-j

years, until he fell in the battle of the Mountain of Belgadan-Togha

by Suibne Menn.

Suibne Menn, son of Eiachra, son of Feradhach, son of Eogan, [628]

[reigned] three years [and] ten, until he fell by Congal Blind[-eye],

son of Scannlan.

Domnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, [reigned] thirty [! thir- [642]

teen] years and of [natural] death died he.
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[e] Ceallac ocup Conall, t)a mac Tllaelcoba Clepic, inic Qeba^

•mic QiTiTnfpec, cui^ blia6na be^ t)Oib. t)'e5 at)ba6 Cella6

ipin t)pi]5-Tnic-inn-o[i]5. t)opocaip Conall Cael la t)iap"mait>,

mac Qe6a Slaine.

blacmac ocup 'Oiapmait), t)a mac Qefta Slaine, mic

t)iapmat)a, t)'ec at)bacat)ap,—bo'Ti l)ui6i Connaill.

f Seacnapac, mac blacmic, mic Qe6a Slame, pecc

m-blia6na, co copcaip la t)u[b]t)uin, pi Copppi.

Cent>paelac, mac blacmic, mic Qe&a Slaine, ceicpi

bliabna, co copcaip la pinacra piea&ac i cac Qilcealcpa.

pmacca piegac, mac t)uncaba, mic Qe6a Slaine, pice

bliaban, co copcaip la h-Qeg, mac n-Dlucaig, i n-Jpcillai^

tDollaic.

Loin^peac Lampoba, mac aen^upa, mic tDomnaill, mic

Qe&a, occ m-blia6na, co copcaip la Celiac La6a-Cimi, mac
"Ra^allaig, hi cac Chopaint).

Congal Cinbmajaip, mac pepgupa panat», mic t)omnaill,

mic QeOa, nae m-blia6na, co copcaip t)0 bt^ aen uaipe.

peapjal, mac rnaelat)uin, mic TTIaelipicpi, mic Qe&a

Uaipi&naig, mic t)omnaill llcealsaij, mic TTIuipcepcais, mic

TTIupet)ai$, pecc m-blia&na be^, co copcaip la TTIupca&, mac
t)potn, hi cac Qlmafne.

pa^apcac, mac Neill, mic Cepnaig Socail, mic t)iapmat)a,

mic Qe&a Slaine, blia&am, co copcaip i cac Cint)t)el5a, la

Cinaic, mac Ipgalaig.

g Cinaec, mac Ipgalaig, mic Conain^, mic Con^aile,

mic Qe&a Slaine, ceicpi blia&na, co copcaip i cac t)poma

Cpocain (no Copcain), la piaicbepcac, mac Loin^pig.

piaicbepcac, mac Loingpig Lampot>a, pecc m-blia&na, co

n-epbailc a n-Qpt)-Tnhaca t)ia puil.

Qet) Qllan, mac pepjail, mic TTIaelatJUiTi, nae blia&na,

CO copcaip [i cac] Sepeg TTIaige, ecep t)a Chebca, iDon, a

Cenant)up, la 'Oomnall, mac TTIupca&a.

t)omnall, mac TTIupca&a, mic t)iapmat)aj mic Qipmet>ai$

caic, mic Conaill 5^^t)inD, mic Suibne, mic Colmain moip,
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Ceallach^ and ConalP, two sons of Maelcoba, the Cleric, son of[e]

Aedh, son of Ainmire, five years [and] ten [were reigned] by them.
^ y^J^^

Of [natural] death died Cellach in Erugh-mic-in-oig. Conall the 2 [654]

Slender fell by Diarmaid, son of Aedh of Slaine.

Blathmac and Diarmaid, two sons of Aedh of Slaine, son of [665]

Diarmaid, of [natural] death they died,—of the Yellow Plague.

f Seachnasach, son of Blathmacc, son of Aedh of Slaine, [reigned] [671]

seven years, until he fell by Dubduin, king of Coirpre.

Cendfaelach, son of Blathmac, son of Aedh of Slaine, [reigned] [675]

four years, until he fell by Pinachta the Pestive in the battle of

Ailchealtair.

Pinachta the Pestive, son of Dunchadh, son of Aedh of Slaine, [695]

[reigned] twenty years, until he fell by Aedh, son of Dluthach, in

Grrellach-Dollaith.

Loingsech Long-hand, son of Aengus, son of Domnall, son of [703]

Aedh, [reigned] eight years, until he fell by Cellach of Loch Cime,

son of Bagallach, in the battle of Corann.

Congal of Cennmagair, son of Pergus of Panad, son of Domnall, [710]

son of Aedh, [reigned] nine years, until he perished of a fit of one

hour.

Peargal, son of Maelduin, son of Maelfithri, son of Aedh Uairidh- [722]

nach, son of Domnall of the many wiles, son of Muircertach, son of

Muiredach, [reigned] seven years [and] ten, until he fell by Murchadh,

son of Bron, in the battle of Almain.

Pogartach, son of Niall, son of Cernach the Proud, son of Diar-[724]

maid, son of Aedh of Slaine, [reigned] a year, until he fell in the

battle of Cenndelga, by Cinaeth, son of Irgalach.

g Cinaeth, son of Irgalach, son of Conang, son of Congal, son of [728]

Aedh of Slaine, [reigned] four years, until he fell in the battle of

Druim-Crocain (or, -Corcain), by Flaithbertach, son of Loingsech.

Plaithbertach, son of Loingsech Long-hand, [reigned] seven years, [734]

until he died in Armagh of haemorrhage [Z«Y., of his blood].

Aedh Allan, son of Pergal, son of Maelduin, [reigned] nine years, [743]

until be fell [in the battle] of Seredh-Magh, between the two

Tebhthas, namely, in Kells, by Domnall, son of Murchadh.

Domnall, son of Murchadh, son of Airmedach Blind[-eye], son of [763]

Conall Sweet-voice, son of Suibne, son of Colman the Great, son of

>J.765]
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[g] line t)iapmat)a, mic pepgupa Ceppbeoil, pice blia&an, co

Ti-epbailc.

"Niall ppappac, mae pep^aili, peer m-bliabna, co n-epbailc

1 Ti-hl Colum Cille. Cpi ppappa le [a] gein, it>on, ppap aip5it)

51I (it)OTi, pop [ph]ocdin m6ip), oeup ppap epuicnecca (lOon,

pop [ph]ocain Tn-bi^), ocup ppap pola (lOon, pop 5^®^^'

Laigen). lnt)e t)ieicup "Niall ppappac.

t)onncat), mae tDomnaill, inie T11upca6a, pecc TTi-blia&na

picec, eo copcaip 1 eac 'Dpoma-'Ris la hQe& Via "Neill.

Qe6 OipTiOTiit)e, mae "Neill Ppappaig, pecc m-bliabna

pi6eCj CO copcaip ic Qc-t)a-phepca, la mael-Canaig.

Concobup, mac t)oncat)a, eeicpi bliabna t)e5, co n-epbailc.

li "Niall Cailli, mac Qe6a Opnibe, ceicpi blia6na beg,

cop'bait)e6 a Callatnt).

TTIael-SeclainTi, mac TDaelpiiaTiaig, mic t)oTica6a, mic

t)omTiaill, mic TDupcaOa, pe blia6na t>e-^, co n-epbailc.

Qet) pint)liac, mac "Neill Cailli, pace m-blia&na beg, co

n-epbailc 15 t)puim-iTiapelaint).

piann, mac TTlael-Seclainn, mic TTIaelpuanais, occ

m-blia6na cpicac, co copcaip.

T^liall 5^u^^u^j TTicic Qe&a pint)leic, cpi blia^na, co copcaip

1 CGc Qca-cliac la ^c^^^^^i^*

t)onca6, mac plaint), mic Tllael-Sheclainn, mic Tllael-

puanaig, m^c t)ont)cat)a, mic t)omnaill, pi6e blia6an, co

Ti-e[p]bailc.

P. 49b Congalac, mac TTIaelmicig, mie pianna5a[i]n, mic Cellaig,

mic Congalaig, mic Conaing Cuippij, mie Qmalja&a, mic

Conjalaig, mic Conaing, mic Congail, mic QeOa Slaine,

t>eic m-blia6na, co copcaip la J^'^^'^^^ Qca-cliac 05 Caig

5tu5pant).

Oomnall, mac "ITIuipcepcaig, mic "Neill 5^^^^^i^> ^^^5

blia6Tia picec, co n-epbailc a n-Qpt>-niaca.

TTiael-SeclainTi, mac t)omnaill, mic Donncaba, mic piainn,

inic "IDacl-Seclainn, mie TTlaelpiianaig, cpi bliabna t)e5.
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Diarmaid, son of Fergus Wry-mouth, [reigned] twenty years, until [g]

he died [a natural death]. [a.d.]

Mall the Showery, son of Fergal, [reigned] seven years, until he [769]

died in I[ona] of Colum-cille. Three showers [fell] at his birth : to wit,

a shower of pure [^Izt., white] silver (namely, upon Great Fothan) and

a shower of wheat (namely, upon Little Fothan) and a shower of blood

(namely, upon Glenn-Laigen). Hence is said Wiall the Showery.

Bonnchad, son of Domnall, son of Murchadh, [reigned] seven [797]

years [and] twenty, until he fell in the battle of Druim-Eigh by

Aedh TJa JSTeHl.

Aedh Oirdnide, son of Mall the Showery, [reigned] seven years [819]

[and] twenty, until he fell at Ath-da-fherta by Mael-Canaigh.

Concobur, son of Donnchad, [reigned] four years [and] ten, until [833]

he died [a natural death].

li Mall Cailli, son of Aedh Oirdnide, [reigned] four years [and] [846]

ten, until he was drowned in the Callan.

Mael-Sechlainn, son of Maelruanaigh, son of Donchadh, son of [863]

Domnall, [reigned] six years [and] ten, until he died [a natural

death].

Aedh Fair-gray, son of Niall Cailli, [reigned] seven years [and] [879]

ten, until he died [a natural death] in Druim-inasclainn.

Flann, son of Mael-Sechlainn, son of Maelruanaigh, [reigned] [916]

eight years [and] thirty, until he fell [in battle].

Mall Black-knee, son of Aedh Fair-gray, [reigned] three years, [919]

until he fell in the battle of Dublin by the Foreigners.

Donnchad, son of Flann, son of Mael-Sechlainn, son of Mael- [944]

ruanaigh, son of Donnchad, son of Domnall, [reigned] twenty years,

until he died [a natural death].

Congalach, son of Maelmithigh, son of Flann agan, son of Cellach, [966]

son of Conang Cuirrech, son of Amalgadh, son of Congalach, son of

Conang, son of Congal, son of Aedh of Slaine, [reigned] ten years,

until he fell by the Foreigners of Dublin at Tech-Giughrann.

Domnall, son of Muircertach, son of Mall Black-knee, [reigned] [980]

five years [and] twenty, until he died [a natural death] in Armagh.

Mael-Sechlainn, son of Domnall, son of Donnchad, son of Flann, [1003]

son of Mael-Sechlainn, son of Maelruanaigh, [reigned] three years

[and] ten [recte^ twenty, until he was dethroned by Brian Boruma].
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i t)|nan boporha, mac Ceint)eci5, mic Lopcain, mic La6cTiay

mic Cinpc, TTiic Qnluain, t>a bliabain t)e5, co copcaip

ilLaijnib, la ^ci^^^^^ Qca-cliac i 5[-C]luain-capb.

TTIael-SeclainTi icepum ippigi 6penn nae m-blia6na, co

n-epbailc i Cpo-inip Loca hQint)int)i, lap m-buaib aicpigi.

'Romeabat)ap CU15 caca picec peime, it)on, pice cac pop

5ciet)elaib ocup a CU15 pop 5<^^^<^i^ • it)on, cac 6t)aip ocup

cac ImtDain, cac "Ruip, cac "Racm, cac Luacpa, cac Liplujec,

cac TTIopcain, cac TTIuincille, cac TTIulla, cac pintu, cac

popt)poma, cac peabca, cac pebt)a, cac tDpoTna-Gmna, cac

"Raca-CapTTian, cac TTIain, cac Tnai$e-Tnant)acc, cac tDoTnTiaig,

cac t)uma, cac imTTIais-cuma, cac Ceinpa. t)a cac Qca-

cliac. THop mat)aTi [%^ Tnait)m] Qca-but&e. 1p t)ibpin pocan

iTi pencai6 :

Cu[i]5 caca 5al^lj pobupbpip,

t)ap lem, m heccpa ainpip;

Lipi, leip at>bac a bu
;

pice cac pop ^QS^^cilu.

j Ip e pin y'i t)e&enac 6penn. G]\, cia apmic paipent)

ecep pijaib Cpenn t)penn, ni pa^aib hGpmn amal oen paint)

t)ia eipeoiti, cen coicet) no a 60 'n-a ecmaip. Ocup opai

t)obepap ippeim pi^paibi eft) pf co ppeppabpa, minibe ippeim

pi^paibi na P15 co ppeapabpa. TTIat) t)0 Lee TTIogo, imoppo,

bep, ni hebapcap pi Gpenn ppip co paib Lee TTIosa uili ocup

Cemaip co n-a cuacaib ocup in t)-apa coicet) t)0 Lee Cuint)

occa.

CoTTiplaicup pop Gpmn ppi pe t)a blia6an.

Coippbelbac, mac ^0165, mic bpiam bopoma, t)a bliabam

t)e5, pt CO ppeppabpa.

Coppt)elbac, mac "Ruaibpi na pai&i buit)i, mic Qeba in 5a

bepnaig, mic Cai&5 m eic ^il, mic Cacail, mic Concobuip,

mic Cai65, mic Cacail, mic Concobuip, mic ^0165 moip, mic
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[A.D.]

i Brian Boromlia, son of Ceinnetech, son of Lorcan, son of Lachtna, [1014]

son of Core, son of Anluan, [reigned] two years [and] ten, until he

fell in Leinster by the Foreigners of Dublin, in Clontarf.

Mael-Sechlainn again in the kingship of Ireland [for] nine years, [1022]

until he died in Cro-inis of Loch Ainninn, after victory of Penance.

There were won five battles [and] twenty by him upon the Gaidhil

and five upon Foreigners : to wit, the battle of Edar and the battle of

Imdan, the battle of Eos, the battle of Eathen, the battle of Luachair,

the battle of Lis-lugech, the battle of Mortan, the battle of Muincille,

the battle of MuUa, the battle of Findi, the battle of Fordruim, the

battle of Feabait, the battle of Febaid, the battle of Druim-Emna, the

battle of Eath-Carman, the battle of Man, the battle of Magh-Man-

dacht, the battle of Domnach, the battle of Dum, the battle in Magh-

Cuma, the battle of Tara, the two battles of Dublin, the great rout of

Yellow Ford. It is of those sang the historian :

Five battles against Foreigners broke he them,

Seems to me, it is not an achievement unknown :

Liphe, by him perished its sway
;

Twenty battles [broke he] over the Gaedhil.

j It is he [that was] last king of Ireland. For, although some

reckon others amongst the kings of Ireland, they did not possess

Ireland as a whole after him, without a province or two being left

out. And, nevertheless, there is mentioned in the roll of kings even

a " king with opposition." [But this should not be] unless in the

roll of '' kings with opposition." 'Now, if [the king] be from the

Half of Mogh, kin^ of Ireland is not applied to him, until he has the

whole Half of Mogh and Tara with its territories and the second

Fifth of the Half of Conn.

Joint sovereignty over Ireland for the space of two years.

Toirrdelbach, son of Tadhg, son of Brian Boroma, [reigned] two [1086]

years [and] ten, '' a king with opposition."

Toirrdelbach, son of Euaidhri of the Yellow Hound, son of Aedh[ll56]

of the Gapped Spear, son of Tadhg of the "White Steed, son of Cathal,

son of Concobur, son of Tadhg, son of Cathal, son of Concobur, son of

Tadhg the Great, son of Muirges, son of Tomaltach, son of Murgail,
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[ j]Tnuip5eppa, Tnic Comalcai^, mic Tlluipsaili, ttiic lrit)peccai5,

THic TTluipetJais TTluillecain, o cac Sil inuipet)ai$, pice blia&an

t)0 ippiji n-Gpenn i ceacpaca bliaban ippigi Connacc.

"Ruaibpi, mac Coppt)elbai5 moip, mic "Ruai6pi na pai&i

buit)i, mic Qe6a in 5a bepnaig.

Ip bo plaicupaib na pig pm ocup t>ia n-aifeegaib pocan

in pill in tmanpa t>eip-cpeit)mi5, it)on, i5illa TTIobubba. Ocup

ball claiptnec eipi&e. Ocup nip'can 56, na claen-pencaip

piam.

1.

k Gpi 05, imp na naeifi,

Commat) piagail pocaerh,

"Rogabpac ^^mbce ^apba,

5cin peilji, san pocapba.

2.

Cpica pi 'p a beic po beic,

Ocup peipep 5U paipbpec,

"Re cpei&im, ^an cpei6im cpuaib,

"Rogabpac Gpmn apmpuaiO.

3.

Q pima6, co n-^al ip cac,

"Na n-6ei5pi5 cpo6a, copcpac,

t)opeat) saipe gaile,

O Slaini 50 Laegaipe.

4.

O Laegaipe laecba n-5luinb

Co TTIael—epiangalac—Seclainn,

"Rogabpac banba na m-bpab

Occ pi calma ceacpacac.
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son of Indrectacli, son of Mniredach Eroad-head, from whom are tlie[j]

Sil-Muiredaigh, twenty years [were spent] by him in the kingship of

Ireland and forty years in the kingship of Connacht. [a.d.]

Euaidhri, son of Toirrdelbach the Great, son of Euaidhri of the [i 198]

Yellow Hound, son of Aedh of the Gapped Spear [reigns at present].

It is of the reigns of those kings [who reigned] and of their

deaths sang the poet, namely, Gilla Modubhda, this post-Faith poem.

And blind [and] flat-faced [was] this person. And he sang not false

or misleading history ever.

1.

k Ireland pure, isle of Saints,

Very distinguished preserver of rule,

Eough gentiles occupied [it],

Without reverence, without much advantage.

2,

Thirty kings and ten by ten [130],

And six, according to correct judgment,

Before the Faith, without Faith austere,

Possessed they bright-landed Ireland.

3.

The [^lit. their] recital, with feat and battle,

Of the good kings courageous, victorious,

Causes the joy of valour,

From Slaine [^supra, p. 150 d] to Loeghaire.

4.

From Laeghaire of heroic vigour
[^621

To Mael-Sechlainn notably valorous, [1022]

There possessed Eanba of the spoils

Eight noble kings [and] forty.
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5.

r. 50a [k] Ceacpap, coic coic, t)0 pigaib,

t)ocuat)ap a n-t)poct)ilaib :

Nae pi t)ec ppi gaine n-gapc,

puapabap eg pe ha&apc.

6.

Cuipinearn peimip gac pig peig,

Q ainm 'p a 01616 agbeil

;

Tilap at)bepait) biiit)ni ap beipc

TTlapait) im' cuimni coTnneipc.

1.

1 Ceipc cpica blia6aTi bloit)e,

Q lanpeimip Loegaipe

;

puaip bap o'n gpein gleicig gpint),

Cpe bpecip cpein i[n] Cailsint).

2.

"Rocaic Oilill TTIolc o'n Tnuai6

pi6e bliaban po bicbuaib
;

"Ropmu^aig cpe glonn n-jaile

Lugaib lonn, mac Laegaipe.

3.

Lu5ai6, coic bliabna pa CU15,

1 n-Qca6-[ph]apca puaip upcoib:

5up'lopc papca cene6 cenn

piaic na rieime6 'p ^^t naeTnoell.

4.

TTlupcepcac, pa calma a cec,

"Re ceicpi Tn-blia6an picec

:

Q Cleicec cai6, a t)il t)e,

Robai6 pin, poloipc cene.
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5.

[k] Eour [and] five [by] five kings,

They went into ill fates : [fewness-

Nine kings [and] ten—pre-eminence in [_ltt. respecting]

Eound death, on the pillow.

6.

Recount we the duration of each king generous,

His name and his notable death
;

As many tell our account.

It lives in my memory equally strong.

1.

1 Just thirty blooming years, [a.d.]

[Was] his full duration, Loegaire's
; [462]

Death received he from the brilliant piercing sun, [Patrick].

Through the powerful word of the Shaved-Head [St.

2.

Spent Oilill Molt from the Muaidh [482]

Twenty years in constant victory
;

Him destroyed through fierceness of valour

Lugaidh the vehement, son of Laeghaire.

3.

Lugaidh, five years by five [reigned he], [607]

In Achadh-Earcha received he [mortal] injury :

So that a powerful bolt of fire burned

The chief of the shrines and of the holy churches.

4.

Muircertach, courageous was his disposition, [534]

A space of four years [and] twenty [reigned he] :

In Cleitech pleasant, by dispensation of God,

Wine drowned, fire burned [him].
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[1] Cuacal TYlael^apb, cpen a cpep,

Cpi blia6na t)ec 5011 bimep :

Tnael-"mop6a, pop^eoftain t)'a ^aib,

piaic pogab Cemaip conbbain.

6.

t)iapmait), t>a beic ip blia&am,

TTlac Cepbaill, co caempia^ail

:

Geb bub bapm pocoipc, pocpaib,

"Romapb, poloipc, poluabatO.

1.

m bliabam, ba blia6ain, abclop,

t)o t)e5 t)omnall ip t)' Pop^up :

TTIapb pt na cipt cacaig,

t)a mac mine TTluipcepcaig.

6ocai6 ip baeban bpi^e,

1)0 blia6aiTi a m-blacpije;

TRupbi ^an t)iat>acc in bam,

"Rf pogab [Ciannacc, Cponan.

3.

Qmmipe, mac Sebna paep,

Cpi blia6na a placup lancaem

50 bepb, map bo bepbup bib,

"Romapb Pep^up, mac "Nellm.

4.

Qen blia6ain baeban ^an beb,

TTlac "Ninbe&a na naemcec :

"Roppappai^ poplonb co n-aib,

Q comlonb cpuaib ba Cumafn.
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5.
[A.D.]

[1] Tuathal Bald-rough, strong his sway, [544]

Three years [and] ten [reigned he] without contempt

:

Mael-mordha [mortally] wounded him with his spears,

—

The chief that ruled fair-foundationed Tara.

6.

Diarmaid, two tens and a year [reigned he] [565]

Son of "Wry-mouth, with fair rule :

Aedh the Black checked, embittered,

Killed [and] burned [him] . . .

1.

m A year, two years, it hath been heard, [567]

[Were reigned] by good Domnall and by Fergus :

Dead [by natural death were] the peaceable kings of the

The two sons mild of Muircertach. [territories,

2.

Eochaidh and Baedan Brige, [672]

Two years [were they] in flourishing kingship :

Slew them without ruth . .

The king that possessed Ciannachta, Cronan.

3.

Ainmire, noble son of Sedna, [575]

Three years [was] his sovranty full-fair :

Certainly, as I have certified to ye.

Slew [him] Eergus, son of IS'ellin.

4.

One year [reigned] Baedan without evil, [*/. 585]

Son of l^innedh of the holy designs :

Defeat overtook him with [good] reasons.

In the severe combat of the two Cumaines.
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5.

[m] t)'Qe6, mac Qinmtpec, pom&eat)

C-pi blia6na piyia picec:

1 cac bealaig t)ufn-bol5 buain

at)bac a opt) pe haenuaip.

6.

Get) Slame ip Colnian "RtTntb,

Cpi bliabna t)o'n t)ip bipij:

puaip Colman na cpec a ^um
'TTloTi cec, 15 Lojan t)ilmain.

1.

n Loc Qe6a Slaine, ba paeb,

La Conall n-Jucbint) n-glecaeni

:

ptnjal moc nip'oenca t)e,

Qp Loc pej^a SeiintDise.

2.

Qe6 TJaipi&nac 1 n-a ci§,

TTlac t)0Tnnaill, mic Tlluipcepcaig

"Ri na peccpac co piagail,

Qt)bac lap pace paepblia6naib.

3.

Cpi blia&na, blia6ain nama,

"Rocaic TTIael-cpoba-coba

:

"Rocpait) 5le pe Ua Cuint) 'pin cac

Qp lap Slebe-cpuirii-Co5a6.

4.

Cpi blia&na t)ec Suibm pen^

1 n-apt>placup na hGpenn

:

I

"Ropopba6 in ^aec gan gai

La Gonial caec 1 m-bpenlat.
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[m] To Aedh, son of Ainmire, were assigned [598]

Three [and] twenty righteous years :

In the battle of the Pass of firm Dun-bolg

Perished his dignity in one hour.

6.

Aedh of Slaine and Colman Eimidh, [604]

Three years for the twain just

:

Colman of the forays got his [mortal] wound

l^ear the [i.e. his] house from Logan Dilmana.

1.

n The [mortal] injury of Aedh of Slaine, it was treacherous,

By Conall Sweet-voice, the bright-fair [inflicted] :

Early fratricide was not done thereby,

On stately Lake Seimdige.

2.

Aedh Uairidhnach, in his house, [612]

Son of Domnall, son of Muircertach,

The king of just securities [and] of [_Ut., with] rule.

Died he after seven noble years.

3.

Three years [and] a year only, [615]

Spent lyiaelcobha the courageous : [battle,

Vanished [his] renown by the descendant of Conn in the

On the centre of sombre Mount Togadh.

4.

Three years [and] ten [reigned] Suibne the Slender [628]

In arch-sovranty of Ireland :

Consummated was the wise one without a dart

By Congal Blind[-eye] in Brenlai.

2G2
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5.

[n] t)eic Tn-blia6na t)omnaill na n-bac,

5u n-jleo n-^aibcec i n[-t)a5 ?]pac

:

Q pecc lap pet) cyiuaib a cli,

Co puaip 65 in n-aicpi^i.

6.

5oibpac meic TTIaelcoba cpuait)

86 bliabna t)ec pa begbuaib:

Conall cael ip Celiac cap,

ba cpombaing caeiTi a coinpa^up.

1.

o Celiac, t)'e5, t)uabep olc arm,

'Dapuppappaig puce abann :

bap Cona[i]ll cecna na celj

La t)iapinait) t)et)la, n-t)pect>ep5.

2.

t)iapTnait>, mac Qe6a na n-6aiti,

'8 a bpacaip, blacmac bicnap,

Occ in-blia6na op banba cu m-bloi&y

5u pupmapba bo'n mopclaic.

3.

TTlac blacmic, 8ecnapac puaipc,

bliabam 'p a coic t)0 caemcuaipc :

'Oubt)uin tDun-Caipppi cuipeac,

"Ru5 pun aip^ne in c-apt) puipeac.

4.

[MS. illegible.]

Cult) Cmbpaelait), mic Cpunnmael^

Cpa& Cint)paelait) m pniacca

'Do paeina^ la pmOacca.
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[n] Ten [were] tlie years of Domnall of the . . . [642]

With dangerous contention in [good] luck

:

Seven [years] on a hard way [was] his destiny [?]

Until received he death in pilgrimage.

6.

The sons of Maelcoba severe took [the kingship]

Six years [and] ten with prosperous sway :

Conall the Slender and Cellach the Eingletted,

A coincidence fair was their relationship.

1.

o Cellach, died he, wretched ill [was] therein, [658]

"When a sudden fit seized him :

The death of Conall of the wiles [was inflicted] [654]

By Diarmaid brave, bright-visaged.

Diarmaid, son of Aedh of the retinues, [665]

And his brother, Blathmac the ever noble,

Eight years [reigned they] over Banba with renown.

Until they were killed by the Mortality.

3.

The son of Blathmac, Sechnasach the excellent, [671]

A year and five [were spent by him] in fair circuit

:

Dubduin the hostful of Dun-Cairpri [slew him],

Designed destruction took [ofi] the arch ruler.

4.

[Four years, they were] [675]

The portion of Cennfaelad, son of Crunnmael

:

The ruin of Cennfaelad of the sway

"Was inflicted by Einnachta.
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5.

[o] pint)acca pieat)ac, in oil,

Secc Tn-bliabna op copnaib cornoil,

5up'popba& pael na [moppleb ?]

La hQe6 ip la Consalac.

6.

Occ m-blia&na co m-bpis n-joppa

Loin^pi^ moip, rrnc Qengupa,

5up'coic 'n-a cpobam^ 'pan cac,

a cpoi6 Copamt), la Celiac.

1.

p Gonial CintDTna^aip, "maic Tnam,

Occ Tn-blia6na op banba blaccaim

5aTi cac, ^an cpa& ap m maig,

P. 50b Qcbac bo cam cpom5alaip.

2.

t)eic m-blia&na ^an bla6 meabla,

Cappai^ pepgal plaicemna :

bap pi5, papat)blat) poiiiie,

1 cac at)bul Qlmaine.

3.

Qen blfa&ain phagapcac plaic,

5up'Tiiapb Cmaec caemOaic:

piaicbepcac ilaib piabnac,

l^omapb Cmaec cpiblia6nac.

4.

"Nae m-blia&na cpuai&i, coimpig,

piaicbepcac, mac laec Lom^pig :

bap t)o'n 5ap5 paca piaitiac,

a n-apb-TTIaca Tnoppiat)nac.
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5- [A.D.]

[o] FinnacMa the Festiye, of the liquor, [695]

Seven years [reigned he] over drinking-horns,

Until was ended the generous of [the great feasts]

By Aedh and by Congalach.

6.

Eight years with force of valour [7^3]

[Were those] of Loingsech the Great, son of Aengus,

Until fell he destroyed in the battle,

In the conflict of Corann, by Cellach.

1.

p Congal of Cennmagair, good the treasure, [710]

Eight years [reigned he] over Banba fair-famed :

Without battle, without destruction, on the plain,

Died he of illness of heavy disease.

2.

Ten years without deceptive fame [722]

Continued Eerghal the princely :

Death of a king, as was died before [him],

[Died he] in the mighty battle of Almain.

3.

One year [reigned] Eogartach, the chief, [7^4]

Until killed [him] Cinaeth of the fair complexion :

Flaithbertach of many bands,

Slew he the three-yeared [king] Cinaeth. [728]

4.

Nine years strict, peaceable, [731]

[Eeigned] Elaithbertach, heroic son of Loingsech :

Death [came to him] from the severe . . .

In Armagh of the great hosts.
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5.

[p] '^ ® paca piamac t)'a puil,

bap piaicbepcaig, mic Lom^pi^ :

Q pual t)ut)pe5 ip a pt,

t)e caiTii5 a ciuglaici.

0.

Qet) Qllan, nae blia&na in mep,

Co t)opcaip ap Tllag 8hepe6,

5up'coic 1 coTTilonn caca,

La t)oTnnall, mac TTIupcaba.

1.

q t)oTnnall, mac Tllupca&a, lapcain,

t)a Tiae m-blia6na ip blia&ain,

'N-a becai6, gan bet), ^an col,

Co n-t)ecai6 eg 'n-a aenup.

2.

"Niall ppappac, mac pint) pepgail,

Secc m-blia6na ^an baecepnail :

Qt>bac gan locc pup lice,

G]^ t)Occ 6'1 b'a ailicpe.

3.

t)onnca& ^an t)Oipci n-6aca,

Tllac t)omnaill, mic TTlupcaba,

lap cpi nae blia6naib at)bac,

"Ri 5U piagail ip cu popac.

4.

Get) Opnit)i t)u'n peim paic,

Secc blia6na picec ba pipmaic :

Ppic pac a [p]lecca pe luag

Ic Qc-t)a-pepca innpuayi.
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5.

[p] It is . . . from his blood [a. d.]

[Was] the death of Elaithbertach, son of Loingsech : [o5. 765]

His urine flowed [continuously] and his . .

From it came his last day.

6.

Aed Allan, nine years [was] the [allotted] span, [743]

Until fell he on Magh-Seredh,

Until fell he in conflict of battle.

By Domnall, son of Murchadh.

1.

q Domnall, son of Murchadh, afterwards, [763]

Twice nine years and a year [reigned he]

Alive [as king] without injury, Avithout crime,

Until died he when he was alone.

2.

Niall the Showery, fair son of Fergal, [769]

Seven years [reigned he] without foolish deed :

He died without fault upon [his] renown,

After going to I[ona] on his pilgrimage.

3.

Donnchadh without obscurity of colour, [797]

Son of Domnall, son of Murchadh,

After thrice nine years died he,

A king of rule and of very good luck.

4.

Aedh Oirnidi of the prosperous course, [819]

Seven [and] twenty years was he truly good :

Found he the cause of his destruction justly

At very bleak " Ford of two Graves."
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5.

[q] Giperh ceicpi blia&an t)e5,

t)o Concobup ba caerh 505 :

Qbbac, lap m-bopppab t)'a clainn,

TTIac t)0 t)onnca6, mac t)omnaill.

6.

Cpi blia&na tDe^ iinmaille

"Ropaemab "Niall caem Caille :

O'n Challainn calma pupcpai&,

puaip callaint) anma apbaig.

1.

r TYlael-Seclainn, pe blia6na t)ec,

ITlac Tnaelpuanaig na pi^pet) :

Gt)bac call a TTIme Tnuai6

piaic ap pme 'p ap pint» pluag.

2.

Get) pfnbliac, peint)i§, ©ili$,

a p6 bec pe n-&ian 01616,

bap ptg na pabuan ^an pint)

a Ti-t)puiTn abpuaip inbapclaint).

3.

Nae blia6na cpicac ba cpen

piann pobla ^an eceplen :

TTlapb 1 Caillcin call bo cam,

6cep caipt)ib Clainn Colma[i]n.

4.

"Niall 5^UTi^u^j 'T'cic ae6a m oil,

Cpi blia6na t)0 "Neill nepcmoip,

1 n-Qc-cliac lui6 po lamnaib,

Liac a sum t)0 ^^cip^allaib.
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5.
[A.D.]

|_q] A reckoning of four years [and] ten, [833]

For Concobar it was a fair division :

Died, after exaltation for his family,

The son of Donnchadh, son of Domnall.

6.

Three years [and] ten consecutively [846]

Was Mall Caille the fair received [as king] :

Ey the powerful Callan was he destroyed.

Received he the deprivation of his lofty soul.

1.

r Mael-Sechlainn, six years [and] ten [reigned he], [863]

Son of Maelruanaigh of the royal ways :

Died he yonder in Mide of the Muaidh,

The chief of our sept and of our fair hosts.

2.

Aedh Fair- gray, warlike, noble, [879]

Six [years and] ten [reigned he] before [his] swift death,

The death of the king [happened] without a spear[-wound],

In very bleak Druim-inasclainn.

3.

Mne years [and] thirty was powerful [916]

Flann Fodla without an interval

:

Died he in Telltown yonder of disease,

Amongst friends of the Clann-Colmain.

4.

Niall Black-kneO; son of Aedh of the liquor, [919]

Three years [were reigned] by Niall of great power,

In Dublin he went under . . . [Green Foreigners.

The evil of his [mortal] wounding [was inflicted] by
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5.

[r] 5^0P^^ 5^^P "Donncaba t>uint),

Q hocc pioec t>'u pip Cumt):

"Ropbean bet) pe Cpuacain cam
G\\ n-e5 i[ti] Chuacail Ceccmaip.

6.

Cpi blia&na t)ec bui6nec, bpej,

Con^alac, cenn mac TTIilet),

bap ]^'\ mallaig, aip^nig,

"Re 5<^^^ciib, pe ^apg-Laisnib.

1.

s 5^^^r t)oTnnall "U "Neill nepc

["Re] pe pecc blia&an picec

:

TTIapb pep paca na ppespa,

Q n-Qpt)-Tnaca Tnope^na.

2.

TTIael-Seclainn, plemna na pleg,

t)ili banba, bapp J^i^^®^?

"Re bpian t)0 piapaig a pace,

"Re ceicpi bliaban picec.

3.

piu6a& paipsi, cuili cpicc,

bpian bpeo op banba blat)bpicc,

Jan ciamaipj gan bet), ^an bpac,

t)a blia&am beg a begpac.

4.

t)anmaip5 Qca-cliac na clant),

t)ibep5ai$ laecpai& Loclant),

Clan o bojapbpac gala,

"RoTTiapbpac bpian boyioma.
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[a.d,]

[r] Eamous tlie fame of Donncliadli the Brown, [944]

Eight [and] twenty [were reigned] by the true descendant

Eatality attached to fair Cruachan, of Conn :

On the death of the [second] Tuathal the Acceptable.

6.

Three years [and] ten, crowded, varied, [956]

[Reigned] Congalach, head of the sons of Milesius :

The death of the king, very noble, victorious,

[Befell] by the Eoreigners [and] by fierce Lagenians.

1.

m Domnall TJa !N'eill receives power [980]

Eor the space of seven years [and] twenty :

Died the man who founded [learned] responses,

In Armagh of great wisdom.

2.

Mael-Sechlainn of the smooth spears, [1003]

Prop of Banba, crown of the Gaidhil,

Before Brian was obeyed his right,

Eor the space of four [and] twenty years.

3.

Seething of the sea, of the nimble wave, [1014]

[Was] Brian, flame o'er Banba various-famed,

"Without sadness, without fatality, without [ill] doom.

Two years [and] ten was his good felicity.

4.

The Danes of Ath-cliath of the clans.

The plundering crew of Lochlann,

Long since obtained they power,

Slew they Brian of the Cattle-tribute,
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5.

[s] TTIael-SeclamTi c-[p]iap i n-a cig,

Qt)alc|iac uallac "Uipnig,

"Nae n-5aip5 bliaOna t)eip bpiam bmt)

"Rob' aipt)iapla ap Gpinn.

epi.

6.

Qpeip m ael-Sheclamn pona,

TTlic t)omnaill, mic t)cTica6a,

t)opcap paepbpig pe cac damn,
"No gop'sab Cnpi Gpmn.

Gpi.

1.

t "Nip'gabpac clanna, ace clann Neill,

Gpmn lap cpeitDem ceimpeit),

Qnocc ni celim cu cian,

Qcc Oilill TTIolc ip -mop bpian.

2.

t)iap t>o pil Loegaipe lumt);

Qen t)U pil Caipppi m comlumt)

;

pep a TTIuTTiam, Cuacal cailc

;

Ip pep a Cpuacam Connacc.

3.

8e pi t)e5 a hGogan oil

;

Ip a beic a X)e^ Conall;

Nonbap pme bhpeg o'n m-bom
;

Secc plaice TTli&e m mi&oil.

4.

Oilill TTIolc, mac t)aci, call,

a cepc ContDocc na comlant)

;

P. 51a bpian jupim cucc cuimnec coip,

a hucc TDuiTTmec in Tnit)oil.
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5. [A.D.]

[s] Mael-SecUamn, west in Ms house, [1022]

Adulterer [i. e. usurper] haughty of Uisnech,

Nine vigorous years after pleasant Brian

Was he arch-ruler over Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

6.

After Mael-Sechlainn the prosperous,

Son of Domnall, son of Donchadh,

Parted nohle power with each clan,

Until Henry occupied Ireland. [1171]

Ireland, etc.

1.

t Received not the clans, except the clan of Mall,

Ireland [as a whole] after the smooth-progressing Eaith,

To-night conceal I not [it] for long.

Save Oilill Molt and great Brian.

2.

[And] twain of the seed of Loeghaire the vigorous
;

One of the seed of Cairpre of equable vigour

;

A man from Munster, Tuathal of stubborness
;

And a man from Cruachan of Connacht.

3.

Six kings [and] ten [were] from [Cenel-]Eoga[i]n noble

;

And ten from excellent [Cenel-]Cona[i]ll

;

"Nine of the territories of Bregha from the Boyne

;

Seven princes of Meath the mead-quaffing.

4.

Oilill Molt, son of Dathi, beyond.

From the centre of Connacht of the battles

;

Brian of the model memorable, just,

From the bosom of Munster the mead-quaffing.
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5.

[t] Laegaipe, nnac Neill, gu neiiri,

Ip a TTiac, Lu^ait) laibip,

Cuacal t)0 Sil Caipppi, ua Chumt),

"Rug puacap aipgni UTnaill.

6.

"Ri Bpenn a TDi^i amac :

tDiapiTiait), tDoTTinall, t)a t)onTica6,

plant) a Cpemcaill 'p a ca6ail,

t)a TTIael-Se^lamTi, Concobup.

1.

u ae6, blacmac, Secnapac pen^,

t)iapiinait), po^apca^ pement),

Cenpaelai6, pinacca cpa,

Cmaec, Con^alac Cnot)ba,

"Na n-5niTnpa6 cpeba6, capba,

—

'Ri5pa[i]& bpejac bpeac-banba.

2.

'Ri5pai6 Cen el-Con ai II cpuaib,

Ro^abpac banba m-bpacpuaib

:

Qmmtpe, Get), t>aet)an bapp,

TTIaelcoba, Celiac, Con all,

t)omnall, ba coimpec i cac,

Conjal, Loingpec, phlaicbepcac.

3.

t)a t)homnall, cpi "Neill, m ndp,

Get) po ceicip, ip Colman,

Suibne, 6ocai6, baeban baic,

pop^up, pep^al cabepcac,

TTluipcepcac, niuipleomain luint),

"Ri5pa[i]& 6o5a[i]n op Gpinn.

Cpi.
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5.

[t] Loeghaire, son of N'iall, witli bitterness,

And his son, Lugaicl the strong,

Tuathal of the seed of Cairpre, descendant of Conn,

Took forcible possession of Umall.

6.

The kings of Ireland from out Meath [were]

Diarmaid, Domnall, two Donnchads,

riann from Cremchaill and his fame,

Two Mael-Sechlainns, Concobur.

1.

11 Aedh, Blathmach, Sechnasach slender,

Diarmaid, Fogartach of Femenn,

Cenfaeladh, Pinachta eke,

Cinaeth, Congalach of Cnodbha,

Of actions prudent, useful,

[These were] the different kings of diversified Banba.

2.

The kings of Cenel-Conaill the stern,

That received Banba the ruddy-vestured [were] :

Ainmire, Aedh, Baedan eminent,

Maelcoba, Cellach, Conall,

Domnall, who was aidful in battle,

Congal, Loingsech, Flaithbertach.

3.

Two Domnalls, three Kialls, noble thing,

Aedh by four and Colman,

Suibne, Eochadh, Baedan the weak,

Fergus, Eergal the liberal,

Muircertach, sea-lion of vigour,

[Were] the kings of [Cenel-]Eoga[i]n o'er Ireland.

Ireland, etc.
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4.

[u] 8e blia6na occmogba oil

Ocup 01115 cec, son impoll,

5^^ ^®^j ^0'^ ri5pcii& pe lint),

Co lies TTIael-cpipsloin-cSheClomt).

5.

t)a bliabam lap pin, pecc t)eic,

O 65 TTIael-cShecloint) c-puaicms

—

"Nip'b'opt) t)ebint) t)ia t)ine

—

t)u'n Gpinn son aipbpige.

epi.

1.

V Co n-eppacc Oomnall t)aipe,

TTlop bpian banba bla6ai6e;

'8 a[n] plaicpi cuimnec na cpe6,

TTIaicnt TTIuimnec TTIuipcepcac.

2.

TTluipoepca^ Luimntg na lon5,

tDomnall O1I15 na n-apt)5lonn,

pice ip CU15 lomlaici lint)

a coiTi[p]laici op Cpmn.
Cpi.

3.

TTIuipcepcac Tllunian, popmapb

Jolup anaicnfg, asapb;

Oo 61c 'Domnaill t)0 carii cenn,

Ppic t)05paint> bail t)e5 Gpenn.

Gpi.

4.

TTIoppeipep, cecpaca cai&

t)o clan[n]aib "Neill co nepcbai$:

Rolampac 506 t)ine in t)peam,

T^05abpac pige n-Gpenn.

Cpi.
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4.

[u] Six noble years [and] eighty

And five hundred, without error, [time,

Without deception, [were reigned] by the kings in the[^.Di

To the death of ever-sincere Mael-Sechlainn. [1022]

5.

Two years after that [and] seven tens,

From the death of Mael-Sechlainn prosperous

—

It was not a precipitate order for its fate

—

[Were spent] by Ireland without an arch-king.

Ireland, etc.

Until Domnall of Daire attained [the kingship],

Tlie great Brian of Banba famous
;

And the princely-king of the forays memorable,

The worthy Momonian, Muircertach.

2.

Muircertach of Limerick of the ships,

Domnall of Oilech of the high achievements,

Five [and] twenty [years] of fretful space

[Was] their co-sovranty over Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

3.

Muircertach of Munster, him killed [1119]

Disease unprecedented, very severe
;

From the death of Domnall of illness intense, [land.

Anguish was found in [^lit.^ of] the assembly of good Ire- [1121]

Ireland, etc.

4.

Seven and forty just [kings reigned]

Of the septs of Mall with powerful victory :

Experienced every fate the folk

That assumed the kingship of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

2H2
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5.

[v] Seipep, nae picic, pip t)am,

Corhaipeni na pig pacmap,

Uile pe pemmenn pige,

Op Gpinn 1 n-aipttpige.

epi.

6.

TTIa pa^abpac pi^ ^u pac

Q cuigeb arhpa Ula&,

"Ni cleic pobennpea na pep,

Q6c a pempi nac ptrhcep.

1.

w t)aet)an, piaca pint), peit>Tn n-gle,

Ocup Gocai& laplaice,

Luce langpib gan bunait) m-bint)

Qipnitt) "Ulaib op Gpmn.
epi.

2.

"Nocop'sab pi, c-[p]iap na c-[p]a[i]py

t)o cuacaib dna Oipgiall,

Q n-5lont)a, po^luaip gan spetm,

Qcc Colla hUaip, op Gpmn.

Gpi.

3.

O pe Chacaip moip Tnuigmtg,

U Copmic pe coTnait)em,

Qp a vii^ maigneac ^an mens
"No^up'gab Laignec Ian Gpenn.

Gpi.

4.

5© aipmit) TTIuimnig mine

peit)liTni& 1 n-aipt)pi$e,

Im'&uam ni labpaim a Unt),

Uaip m pagbainn a n-Gpinn.

Gpi.
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5.

[v] Six [and] nine score [186], true for me,

[Is] the full tale of the fortunate kings,

The whole period of the series of kings,

Over Ireland in arch-kingship.

Ireland, etc.

6.

If kings assumed the kingship with felicity

From the distinguished province of the Ulidians,

l^ot covertly . . .

But their periods are not reckoned.

1.

fv Baedan, Fiacha the Fair, deed conspicuous,

And Eochaidh larlaithe,

[Are] the folk full-vigorous that, without clear proof,

The Ulidians reckon over Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

2.

There assumed not [kingship] a king, west or east,

Of the noble tribes of Oirghialla,

Their valour, went it without [taking] hold.

Except Colla TJais, over Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

3.

From the time of Cathar the Great, the conquering.

Grandson of Cormac to be commemorated,

From the country plainful, without blemish,

A Leinsterman assumed not the whole of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

4.

Although reckon the Munstermen mild

Feidlimidh in [the] arch-kingship,

I mention not in my lay his space,

For I find [it] not in [the royal series of] Ireland.

Ireland, etc.
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[w] Se TTiili blia6an, nt bpe^,

Q t)0, cecpaca ap t)a cec,

O t>enaTti na n-t>ul, t)ap lem,

5up' pegab pur» pi Gpenn.

Gpi.

6.

Ceacpaca ap cec, cpi bliabna,

Ip mill, 5e mop pta^la,

O ^ein t)e buain, buimmg, bpeg,

Co t>uain cuipbig na cpenpep.

1.

X Qca Coppt)elbac, cuip cpen,

TTlac T^uai&pi na penn po5ep,

l5 nepc[a6] na cuili cenn,

Ig cecca6 uili Gpenn.

Gpi.

Ci^epnan, ci^epna caic,

Ruaipc, pi nopmap, nemclaic ;

Ollcu puaip CO caippceac cenn,

Oncu uap, aip^neac Gpenn.

Gpi.

3.

1 n-Gimpip amlaib, eacpaig,

Imalecep pi cpecai§,

THo t)uan t)o6elbiip, t>ap leam,

5an t^ealgnup b'uaiplib Gpenn.

puapat)ap ej ap cac ale,

piaice pot)la 'n-a m-beo&acc :

San sleo, ju m-bpig m-blai^e.

Op beo pi na pigpaifte.
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[a. M.J

[liv] Six thousand years, not false, [6342]

Two [and] forty above two [^recte, three] hundred,

From formation of the elements, seems to me,

Until was seen the end of the kings of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

^-
[A.D.]

Eorty above one hundred [and] three years, [1143]

And a thousand, though great the calculation.

Prom the Birth of God lasting, hostful, beauteous,

To the modest poem of the stout heroes.

1.

X [Now] is Toirrdelbach, tower strong, [1156]

Son of Euaidhri of the very sharp [spear-]points.

Dominating the strong floods [of opposition].

Possessing the whole of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

2.

Tigernan, blameless lord, [1172]

O'Buairc, king reputable, not weak,

Evils received he excessively, severely.

The leopard proud, plundering of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

In a time unpropitious, late,

"Which foraying kings are spending.

My poem composed I, seems to me.

Without injustice to the nobles of Ireland.

4.

Received they death in every shape.

The chiefs of Eodla in their vigour :

Without dispute, with glorious power,

He is living, the King of the kings.
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5.

[x] t)aiTti-mif, t)eb"pa6, ip ctp

Qyi 506 n-olc, ayi 500 n-anpip
;

Ip 1 poiTTi imp Tia penn

Ocup 0151T11P Gpenn.

Gpi.

6.

Qpt)-Tn-bpeaca[i]n, ttio baili blaic,

Qnt) poTTiai&ig Cpipc caemcai6 :

Cabup, na ceilit), ^ cell,

G]\\\y einig na hGpenn.

Gpi.

7.

t)o 5illa-Tnot)ubt)a t)pon,

Co tDopba t)ia 506 t)il5a6 :

paili6 t)o'n 5aip5pi poTnjell,

G]\ Ti-aipeTh aipt)pi$ Gpenn.

Gpi 05, imp na naem.
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5.

[x] Daim-inis, [by] God's doom, is the territory

[Opposed] to every ill, to every untruth :

It is the foremost isle of the . . .

And the perfect isle of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

6.

Ard-Brecain, my stead of fame,

There is Christ pure, holy, gloried in :

Dignity, conceal [it] not, [is] in [its] church,

Abode of the hospitality of Ireland.

Ireland, etc.

7.

To Gilla-Modubda the brilliant.

May God grant every forgiveness :

Thanks from the powerful King earned he,

For recital of the arch-kings of Ireland.

Ireland pure, isle of the Saints, etc.
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INDEX VEEBORUM. (IV.)

{Letters refer to the textual sections ; figures to the numbered quatrains in k ^o x.)

a (art.), i, j, k, 1 1, m 4, n 5, o 3, p 5,

r 2, 5, t 3, w 3, 5.

a (poss. 3 s. m.), a, b, c, d, i, j, 1 5,

m 3, 4, 5, n 2, o 2, 6, q 1, 2, 4,

r 4, s 1, t 5.

a (poss. pi.), a, k 3, n 6, V 2, 6 ; a n-,

w 2.

a (rel. acapjile), d.

a (prep.), 1 4, t 2, 3, 4, 6, v 6.

a (i), a, b, d, g, h, 1 4, m 2, o 6, p 4,

r 1, 2, s 1.

a m- (i m-), d.

abann, o 1.

Qcat), b, 1 3.

ace, t 1, v6, w 2.

abalcpac, s 5.

at)apc, k 5.

at)bac, e, i, m 5, n 2, q 2, 3, 5, r 1
;

-cabap, e.

abbepaib, k 6.

abbul, p 2.

abclop, m 1.

abpec, d.

abpuaip, r 2.

abpoesaib, a.

05, k6.

asapb, V 3,

Qeb, e, gr, h, 1 6, m 5, 6, n 2, o 5,

p6, q4, r2, u 1, 2; -&a (g.), e,

f, gr, h, j, n 1, o 2, r 4.

Qes, c, d; Qos, d.

aen, c, f, m 4, 5, p 3, t 2.

Qensupa (g.), f, o 6.

aib, m 4.

aibci, b.

aibe^aib, j.

Qilcealcpa, f.

aili, b.

Qilill ITIolc, a.

ailicpe, q 2.

aimpip, X 3.

Qmbinbi, i.

ampip, i.

ainm, k 6.

ammipe, c, m 3, u 2 ; -e6 (g.), d, e,

TOO. 5.

aipb(iapla),s5; -(pis), x7; -(piS©)»

u 5, V 5, w 4.

aipeam, q 5 ; -erii, x 7.

Qipseban (g.), c.

aip5ib (g.),

aipgne, o 3 ; -ni, t 5 ; -nea6, x 2 ;

-Tii$, r 6.

aipmib, w 1.

aicpigi (g.), i, n 5.

Qlba, a.

allaig, r 6.

ailan, s; -ain (g.), p. 6.

aimame (g.), f, p 2.

ale, X 4.

amac, t 6.

amal, j.

amalsa&G, h.

amlaib, x 3.
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ampa, v 6.

ana, w 2.

QTiaicntg, V 3.

ant) (a(i) andpers. pr. 3 s.), x 6 ; ann,

o 1.

anpip, X 5.

Slonba, w 2.

Qnluain, i.

anma (g.), o. 6.

anmann, a.

anocc, t 1.

annfin, a.

aoi&ib, k 6.

dp, X 2,

ap {poss. 1 pL), b, r 1.

ap (against), b, x 5.

ap (pro), X 7.

ap (upon), c, n 1, 3, p 1, 6, q 2, s 5,

"w 5, 6.

ap n- (prep.), s 5.

ap(eip), s 6.

ap (conj.), a, j.

apa (ala), j.

apai, j.

apt), o 3.

apbaig, q 6.

apt)"mbpeaca[i]n, x 6,

apbplacup, n 4.

apt)(5lonn), v 2.

apb-Tllaca, a, g, h, p 4.

apmic, j.

apmpuait), k 2.

apijp, X 6.

ap (vb.), X 4.

ap (a and per. pr. 3 s.), w 3, x 4.

ac, r 4 ; ata (g.), h, i, s 4.

aca, X 1.

acbac, a, p 1 ; -cabap, c.

b' (bo), s 5, u 5*

ba (vb.), n 1, 6, q 5, r 3.

ba&, a.

baeban, c, d, m 2, 4, u 2, 3,

w 1.

baecepnail, q 1.

bcecsal, d.

baibeab, b ; -eb, h.

baicpep, b ; pobaib, 1 4 ;

babub, c.

(nepc)bai5, v 4.

baili, X 6.

banba, k 4, o 2, p 1, s 2, 3, u 1, 2,

vl.

bapp, s 2, u 2.

bap, a, 1 1, o 1, p 2, 4, 5, r 2, 6 ;

baip (g.), a.

be(vb.), j.

bealai5, m 5.

bean, b.

popbean, r 5.

bee, b.

beb, m 4, q 1, r 5, s 3, u 4.

beil, k 6.

beim, b.

beipc, k 6.

belsabam, e.

beo, X 4.

beobacc, x 4.

bobepap, j.

bepnaig, j.

bep (vb.), j.

becaib, q 1.

bi, d, e, m 2.

bi5, c, d, f, g.

bile, d ; bill, s 2.

bmb, s 5, "w 1.

bicbuai6, 12; bicnap, o 2;

blab, p2; -bbpicc, s 3.

blabaibe, v 1 ; blaibe, x 4.

blaic, X 6.

blacmac, e, o 2, u 1 ; -mic (g.), f,

o 3.

blaccam, p 1 ; -cpige, m 2.
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bliabam (n.), c, f, 1 6, m 1, 4, n 3,

p 3, q 1
;

(du.) i, j, m 1, 2, s 3,

u 4 ; -t)na (n. p.), b, c, d, e, f, s,

h, i, 1 3, m 3, 5, 6, n 3, 4, 5, 6,

02, 6, p 1, 2, 6, q 1, 6, r 1, 3, 6,

s 5, u 4, w 6 ; -ban (g. du.), j ;

(g. p.), a, d, g,i, 11, 2,4, m 1, 2,

n2, o 3, 5, ql, 3,4, 5, r 1, 2, s 2,

3, u 5, TV 6.

bloit), o 2; -t)e, 1 1.

bo (vb.), d.

bom, t 3; -Tib, "b.

bol5, d, m 5.

bopppab, q 5.

bopoime, a; -orha, i, j, s 4.

bpat), k 4.

bpac, s 3.

bpacpuaib, u 2.

bpacaip, o 2.

bpeao, u 1.

bpeg, r 6, w 5 ; -506, u 1.

bhpei5, t 3.

bpenlat, n 4.

bpeo, s 3.

bpecip, 1 1.

bpian, i, s 2, 3, 4, t 4, V 1 ; -am (g.),

j, s6.

bpi5, o 6, X 4 ; -^e, m 2 ;
paepbpig,

s 6.

bpigit), d.

pobupbpip, i.

bpom, f.

bpuGC, d.

bpus, e.

bu (vb.), i.

buac, d.

buai&, i, n 6.

buom, m 5, w 6.

bui6i, e, i, j.

buibnec, r 6; -ni, k 6 ; -1115, w 6.

buTiGit), w 1.

(i)bup, c.

cao, s 6, X 4.

cabail, t 6.

cabup, X 6.

Caec, c, e, n 4.

cael, e, n 6.

caem, k 1, m 3, n 1, 6, q 6 ; -Tncai6,

X 6 ; -TTicuaipc, o 3 ; -mbaic,

p 2 ; -1x1565, q 5 ; -mpiasail, 1 6.

cai&, 1 4, V 4 ; CQ^t, x 2.

CaiUe, q 6 ; -Hi, h.

cam, p 1, r 5.

bopcaip, p6; bopocaip, e; cop-

caip, e, f, g, h, i.

CGipbib, r 3.

Caipppe, c ; -ppi, o 3, t 2, 5 ; Cop-

ppi, f.

Caipe, a.

pocaic, 1 2, n 3.

Challam, q 6 ; Callanb, h.

calmo, k 4, 1 4, q 6.

bocan, d
;
pocan, i, j ; nip'can, j.

CapTnan (g.), i.

CGC, a, b, d, e, f, g", h, i, k 3, m 6,

n 3, 06, pi, 2, q 4, r 4, s4;

cacG, i, p 6 ; -caig, m 1.

Cacail (g.), j-

CTiacaip, w 3.

cacpap, k 5.

Ceallac, e, n 6 ; Cellais (g.), h.

ceacpacG, w 6.

cebu, e ; cecbu, e.

ceilib, X 6.

ceimpeib, t 1.

ceipc, 1 1.

ceicpi, b, f, g, h, 1 4, <i 5, 8 2.

celim, t 1.

cell, 1 3, X 6.

Celiac, o 1, 6, u 2.

cen, j.

Cenanbup, g.

Cenbpaelac, f ; Cenpaelai&, u 1.

CenbpobG, c, d.
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Cenel, u 2.

cenn, b, r 6.

Cepbaill, d, 16; Ceppbel, a; -eoil,

c, d, g:.

Cepnaig (g.), f.

cepu, d.

cec (sb.), 1 4, m 4.

cec (card.), u 4, w 5, 6.

cecaip, u 3.

cecna (same), o 1.

cia, j.

ciammp, s 4.

cian, s 4, t 1.

Ciannacc, c, m 2.

cib, j.

CiTni, f.

Cinaec, g:, p 3, u 1 ; -aic, f.

Cmbbelga, f.

Cmbecig, i.

Cmbmasaip, f, p 1.

claen, j.

clainn, q 5, r 3, s 6, t 1 ; clant), s 4
;

clanna, t 1 ; -nnaib, v 4.

claipmec, j.

Cleicec, 1 4 ; -ecig, b.

clepec, e ; -pic (g.)> ©•

cli, n 5.

abclop, m 1.

cnoca, a.

Cnobba, u 1.

CO (prep.), a, b, c, d, e, f, s, h, i, j,

1 6, k 4, n 2, 5, p 6, u 4, 6, v 4, 6.

CO (conj.), a, X 7.

CO TTi- (co, prep.), o 6.

CO n- (conj.), o 5, q 1, V 1.

CO n- (prep.), j, m 4.

Coelbab, a.

coic (card.), b, e, h, i, k 5, 13, o 3
;

-ceb, j ; -iseb, j.

coimpec, u 2 ; -pi5, p. 4.

coip, t 4.

pocoipc, 1 6.

col, q 1.

CoUa hUaip, w 2.

Colman, d, e, m 6, r 3, u 3 ; -am, d.

Colum-cille, g-.

comaipeam, v 5.

comballca, d.

compasup, n 6.

com[p]laici, V 2 ; -lup, j.

comlanb, t 4 ; comlonb, m 4 ; -nn,

p 6; -luiTib (g.), t 2.

coTTimab, k, i.

comnepc, k 6.

comoil, o 5.

Conams (g.), g, la..

Conall, e, n 1, 6, t 3, o 1, u 2 ; -aill,

a, c, d, e, u 2.

Concobap, g-, t 6 ; -aip, j, q 5.

Conbacc, t 4 ; Conn-, j, t 2.

Consail (g.), h; -le (g.), g.

Congal, k 3, n 4, p 1, u 2 ; -II, f.

Consalac, h, o 5, r 6, u 1 ; -aig (g.)^

h.

Copmic (g.), c, w 3.

Copam (g.), gr; Chopamb, f, o 6.

copcpac, k 3.

cpab, o 4, p 1,

pocpaib, 1 6
;
pupc-, q. 6.

cpec, m 6 ; -caig, x 3 ; cpeic, a.

cpeibearti, k 2; -bem, t 1; -bim,.

k 2; -bmig (ac), j.

Cpemcaill, t 6.

Cpimcamb, d; -nbe, a; -am, c.

Cpipc, t 6.

cpobam^, o 6 ; cpomb-, n 6.

cpoba, k 3, n 3.

Cpo-mip, i.

Cponan, c, m 2.

Cpocam (g.), gr.

Cpuacam, r 5, t 2.

cpuaib, k 2, m 4, n 5, 6, u 2 ; -bi,.

p4.

cpuicnecca, gr.
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CpimnTTiael, o 4.

cu (co, prep.), o 2, q. 3, t 1.

bo cuat)ap, k 5.

{caem)cuaipc, o 3.

cucc, t 4.

cuit>, o 4.

CU15, u 4, V 2 ; -set), V 6.

Cuint) (g.), j, n 3, t 5.

cuimnec, t 4, v 1 ; -Tmii, k 6.

Cuipc, i.

Cuipeac, o 3.

Cuippis (g.), h.

cumam, m 4.

Cumame, d.

t) (tDe, bi), j, m 4, 5.

t) (bo, prep.), q 2, 6, x 3, 7.

ba (card.), a, c, d, e, g-, i, j, k4, 16,

m 1, 2, q 1, 4, s 3, t 6, u 2, 5,

V 4, w 5.

bail, V 3.

Daim-imp, x 5.

t)aipe, V 1.

t)alapaibe, a, c; -bi, b.

ball, j.

baiti, o 2, V 5.

Danmaips, s 4.

t)apil, a.

bap (vb.), w 6, x 3.

bap (prep.), i.

bapba, x 7.

bapm, 1 6.

bac, n 5 ; baca (g.), q 3.

Naci [recte'] t)aci, a, b, t 4.

De (g.), a, b, 14, w 6.

be (be and pr. suf . 3 s.), n 1, p 5.

pombeab, in 5.

Debpab, x 5.

bebuib (g.), u 5.

becaib, q 1.

bebenac, j.

bebla, o 1.

beg, m 1, o 3, t 3, V 3 ; -5biiai&, n 6
;

-5pac, s3; -5P15, k 3.

beic (card.), h, k 1, n 5, p 2, u 5.

bobelbup, x 3.

benam, w 5 ; benca, n 1.

bepb, m 3 ; bo bepbup, m 3.

(bpec)bep5, o I-

bi (prep.), d, g:. j.

Dia, X 7.

biabacc, m 2.

bian, r 2.

OiapTnaib, c, e, o 1, 2, t 6 ; -aba (g.),

d, e, f, g, 1 6, u 1.

biap, t 2.

bib (bo and pr. suf. 2 p.), m 3.

bib (bi and pr. suf. 3 p.), i.

bibepsaig, s 4.

bil, 14, o 5 ; -li, a ; bpocbilaib, k 5.

bil^ab, X 7.

Oilmain, m 6 ; -mana, e.

bimep, 1 5.

bine, u 5, v 4.

bino, e.

bipig, m 6.

bip, m 6.

bic (sb.), V 3; (vb.), d.

biulcab, b.

Dlucai5 (g.), f.

&o (card.), j, w 5.

bo (prep.), d, m 1, 6, p 4, q 5, r 4,

x7.
bo (be, bi), b, d, e, j, k 5, o 2, 3, r 3,

t 2, 5.

bo (bo and pr. suf. 3 s. m.), b, j.

bo (vbl. pcle.), bobepap, j ;
pobup-

bpip, i; bocan, d ;

bocuabap, k 5 ; bobepbup, m 3;

bobic, d ; b'ec, e ; b'es, e;

bubpeg, p 5 ; bopaemab, o 4 ;

bapuppappais, o 1 ; bapuil, p 5;

basaib, 1 5 ; bosapbpac, s 4

;
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ttopac, a; bopiapaig, s2;

t)Ofcap, s 5 ; bo fcap, s 6
;

t)Ofeat), k 3.

t)0cc, q 2.

boib (t»o and pr. suf. 3 p.), a, e.

boipoi, q 3.

OoTTinaig (g.), i.

OoTYinall, c, e, &, h, m 1, q 1, s 1,

t 6, u 2, 3, V 1, 2 ; -aiU (g.), c,

e, f, g-, h, n 2, q 5, s 6, V 3.

t)0Ti6at), h, t 6 ; -nn6at), g", q 3
;

-6ait), q 5.

Oon^aba, gr, h, s 6
; Oonnc-, r 5

;

t)UT1C-, f.

bpeam, v 4 ; bpeim, j.

t>pec(t>ep5), o 1.

bubpes, p 6.

bpon, X 7.

bpuiTTi, h, r 2 ; bpoma (g.), S, i.

bu (be), t 2; (bo), q 4, u 5.

buabep, o 1.

buan, j, r 2, x 3 ; -am, w 4, 6.

bub, c, 1 6.

Oubbum, f, o 3.

(TYio)Dubba, x 7.

bul (g. p.), w 6.

Duma (g.), i.

bun, o3; O^in (g.)» m 6; buinb (g.),

r 6.

e (pron.), p 5.

eacao (g.), d.

eacpaig, x 3.

bebapcap, j.

ecmaip, j.

e6c, c.

heocpa, i.

ebaip (g.), i.

65, c, e, k 5, n 5, q 1, r 5, u 4, 6, X 4.

(Tnop)e5Tia (g.), s 1.

ei6 (g.), j.

emi$ (g.), X 6.

(ap)eip, s6; (bia)eif[p]eoTn, j.

eipibe, j ; eipeom, a.

emna (g.), i.

enepc, d.

entg, e.

Gnpi, s 6.

Gocab, m 2, u 1 ; Gocu, c.

605011, t3, u3; -am (g.), b, c, d, e.

epbailc, g-, h, i.

epca (g.), a, b.

Gpenn, i, j, k2, n4, s6, 1 1, 2, vlS, 5,

v2, 3, 4, 5, w 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, x 1, 2,

3, 5, 6, 7.

Gpi, k 1, w 1, X 1, 2, 5, 6, 7 ; Gpmn,
s 5 ; Gpiu, a.

epia"n5alac, k 4.

(baec)epTiail, q 1.

eppa6c, V 1.

epca, a.

epm, j.

ecep, a, gr, j, r 3.

eceplen, r 3.

pa (ba), 1 4.

pa, 13, n 6
;
po, k, 1 2, r 4.

pael, o 5.

bopaemab, o4; pop-, q 6.

pa5apcac, f, p 3, u 1.

pasbami, w 4.

(com)pa5up, n 6.

pailib, X 7.

paipenb, j.

paip5i, s 3.

panaib (g.), f.

pap6a, 1 3
; phopca, b.

bapuppappaig, o 1
; poppapp-,

xu 4.

pac, q 4; paca, p 4, 5.

peapsal, f
; Pep5-, p 2, u 3

; pep-

Sail- (S-)> s, Q.2; -aili (g.), g:.

pebba (g.), i; pebca (g.), i.
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pejab, w 5.

peit)liTnit), w 4.

peibm, w 1.

peinbig, r 2.

pement), u 1.

pep, t 2, v6
;
piup, b.

pepa&ai5 (g.), e.

pepaip, d; peppa, b,

Pepsup, a, m 3, u 3
; Pepps-, a;

pepsupa (g.), c, d. f, g.

peppaca, s 1.

pepca, s, q 4.

piaca, w 1 ;
piacpac (g.), e ; -ai§, a.

piabnac, p 3, 4, 5.

piamac, p 4.

pice, a, b, c, d, f, gr, h, i, j, 1 1, m 5,

q, 4, V 2, 5 ; -ec, c, 1 4, s 1, 2.

pill, J.

pfn, b, 1 4
;
ptna (g.), b.

pmacca, f, u 1
;
pmDa-, o 4, 5.

pmcaab, s 3.

pint), q. 2, r 1, w 1 ; -bliac, li, r 2
;

-bleic (g.)> ^^

pmbi, i.

pme, r 1, t 3.

pingal, n 1.

pip (adj.), vo; pipa, in.5; pipmaic,

a 4.

plaic, 1 3, 5, p 3, r 1 ; -ce, t 3, x 4 ;

-cemna, p 2.

plaicpi, V 1 ; C07n[p]laici, v 2 ;

lom[p]laici, V 2.

piaicbepcac, g-, p 3, 4, u 2 ; -ai$

(g.), P 5.

plaiciup, j ; -paib, j ; -cup m 3,

n 4.

plant), t 6 ; -nn, h, r 3 ; -aint>, (g.),

h; -nn (g.), b.

piannasan, h.

pleabac, o 5
;
pleg-, f.

pobla, r 3, X 4.

pola (g.), fir-

pop, a, b, e, g-, i, j, m4; poppo, a;

poppin, a.

popba6, o 5
;
pop-, n 4.

Popbpoma, i.

popsup, c, m 1.

ppap, g ; ppappa, g ; -ppac, g: ;

-ai5 (g.), ar.

ppespa, s 1.

ppeppabpa, j.

VVh a, j ;
ppip, j ; ppipm m-, d;

ppiu, a.

ppic (vb.), q 4, V 3.

puaip, a, 1 1, 3, m 6, n 5, X 2
;

puapabap, k 5, x 4.

(ab)puaip, r2; (inn)puap, q 4.

pual, p 5.

puce, o 1.

puil, p 5.

puil (vb.), g-.

pup, q 2.

5a (sb.), j; 501, n4.

posab, 15, m 2, s 6; nocopgab,

w 2; Tiocup-, w3; sabpac, n6,

t 1
; posabpac, k 1, 2, 4, u 2 ;

pag-, V 6 ; bogapbpac, s 4
;

basaib, 1 5
;
pasaib, j ; sabail,

a ; sabup, s 1.

sac (cac), k 6, v 4, x 5, 7.

5aebel, s 2 ; -laib, i; -ealu, i.

Saec, n 4.

gaibcec, n 5.

Saile, k 3, 1 2.

game, k 5.

gaipe, k 3.

gala, s 4.

5all, i; 5ci^^^> ^ ; -Gib, i, v 4, 6.

5an(cen), k 1, 2, 1 6, m 2, 4, n 4,

pi, 2, ql, 2, 3, r2, 3, s 3, u 4,

6, w 1, 2, 3, X 3.

Sayib, V 3
;
gapba, k 1.
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5ap5, p 4, r 6, s 5 ; gains, x 7.

ga-pc, k 5.

56 (ce), w 4, 5.

565, CL 5.

5eiTniTi, c,

561T1, g-, w 6.

5eince, k 1.

•poTTigell, X 7.

po560&ain, 1 5.

(Tio)5ep, X 1.

5iallai5, b, c, d.

5[-C]luain-caiil>, i.

5il'(g-). &» J-

5illa, j, X 7.

5iu5paTit), h.

5lar, a, r 4.

5I6, n 3, w 1 ;
5l6(ca6Tn), n 1.

Sleicig, 1 1.

5lent), g; Slinbi (g.), c
5I6O, n 5, X 4.

5lom, u 4.

5loTiTi, 1 2, V 1 ;
slonba, w 2.

slop, r 5 ; -pba, r 5.

po5luaip, w 2.

Sluinb, k4; 5lun(biib),h ; (-uib), h.

56, J.

50 (co, conj.), k 3, m 3.

50P (co po), s 6.

5mTnpa&, u 1.

5peaUai5, a.

5pian, a; 5pem, a, 1, 2, w 2.

5pib, w 1.

5piTit>, 1 1.

513 (co, prep.), k 2, q 3, V 3, 6.

5U -m (co m-), x 4.

5U n- (co -n), n 5 ;
5upun, t 4.

5um, c, m 6.

5ulban, c.

5up (co po), 13, o 2, 5, p 3, 6,

•w 5.

Supcan, c.

5ucbint), d, n 1.

TODP LECTTJB.E SERIES, VOL. III.

ha&apc, k 5.

hQeb, 8, o 5; liQ65, c.

haen, m 6.

"hQinbmt)!, i.

hebapcap, j.

Ii6ccpa, i.

I165, u 4.

hCosan, t 3.

hep6TiTi, j, n 4, X 6.

hi, f.

hi, c, g-.

hocc, V 5.

ho5aib, d.

hu, c.

hucc, t 4.

hUaip, w 2.

hi (patronymic), c.

I,q2; hi, s.

1 (pron.), X 5.

1 (prep.), b, c, d, e, f, g, i, k 6, m 6,

p 2, 6, q 4, r 3, 4, u 1, v 5, w 4,

X 3, 6 ; ipm, e.

il (i and n assim. to I foil.), i.

1 m-, a, b, c, i, w 4.

1 T1-, b, 1 3, n 2, 6, s 5.

1 p- (i and n assim. to p foil.), c, i, j.

lappaib, a.

laplaice, w 1.

lap, i, n 2, 4, 5, q 3, 6, t 1 ; lap n-,

a, b; lappin, u 5.

lapom, a ; -pum, a.

lapcam, q 1.

lac (pr. pers. 3 p.), a.

ibon, a, b, d, gr, i, j.

15, a, h, m 6, X 1.

ilaib, p 3 ; ilap, b.

11660X5015 (g.), f.

lllabaiTTi, d.

im, b.

i(mai5), d.

21
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imalecep, x 3.

Imbain (g.), i.

imluai&pea, b.

iTnmaille, q 6.

imoppo, j.

imp oil, u 4.

m (art.), a, b, i, j, n 3, 4, 5, o 4, 5,

p 6, r 4, t 2, 3, 4, V 4 ; in b-, j ;

in C-, o 3 ; inn, e.

inapclamb, h, r 2.

m allai5, r 6.

inbam, m 2.

Inbpeccais (g.), j,

imp, k 1, X 5, 7 ;
(Cpo)i-, i.

mnpuap, q 4.

Ipsalaig (g.), f, g:.

ip (vb.), d, i, j, X 5 ; ipom (ip andpr.

suf. 1 s.). Id.

ip (ocup), c, k 3, 16, m 1, 2, 6, n 6,

o 5, p 5, q 1, 3, t 1, 2, 3, 5, u 3,

V 2, -w 6, X 5.

la (prep.), a, b, c, d, e, f, g, i, n 1, 4,

1, 4, 5, p 6.

labpaim, w 4.

laca (loca), f ; loc, n 1 ; loca, i.

Laccna, i.

laeo, p 4 ; -cba, k 4 ; -cpaib, s 4.

Laesaipe, a, b, k 3, 4, 1 1, t 2, 5.

laibip, t 5.

Laisen, g: ; -gnec, w 3 ; -snili, r 6
;

-5niu, a.

Lampoba, f, g.

polampac, v 4.

Ian, w 3 ; lancaem, m 3 ; lanspib,

w 1 ; lanpeimip, 1 1.

Icnnail), r 4.

le (la, prep.), g- ; lem (la and pr. suf.

1 8.) i, w 5 ; leam (id.), x 3 ; leip

(la and pr. suf. 3 s. m.), i.

[p]le6ca, q 4.

leomam, u 3.

lee, j ; leic, v 6.

liac, r 4.

Libpene, d.

i/ipe, a; -pi, i.

Imb, V 2, w 4 ; (pe) Imb, u 4.

Line, c.

l/iplusec, i.

lice, q 2.

Loclanb, s 4.

locc, q 2 ; luce.

Logan, e, m 6.

Lomspec, f, u 2 ; -pig, g>, o 6,

p 5.

loipcpicep, b; gup'loipc, 1 3; po-

loipo, 1 4, 6 ; lopcub, c.

loin[p]laici, V 2.

long, V 2.

lonn, a, 12; lumb (g.), t 2, u3;
comlanb, t 4; comlamb, t 2.

Lopcam, i.

loc, n 1.

poluabaib, 1 6.

Luacpa, i.

Lugab, t 5 ; -gaib, a, b, 1 2, 3.

luib, r 4.

Luimntg, v 2.

m (pron. infix. Is.), x 7.

mon (im an), m 6.

mac, a, b, c, d, e, f, gr, h, i, j, 1 2, 6,

ni3,4, n2, o2, 3, p4, 6, q 1, 3, 6,

r 1, 4, s 6, t 4, 5, X 1 ; mac (d.),

m 5 ; mac (dual), c, m 1 ; meic

(n. p.), c, n G
; mic (g. s.), b, c, d,

e, f, g-, h, i, n 2, o 4, 6, p 5, q

3, 5.

mab, j.

maban {lege vnmXim), i.

mag, p 6; maig, a, c, i.

pomaibig, x 6.
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ITIaeil-moiiTia, c; TTlaelabinn, f, g;

-lipicpi, f.

niael-Canais, s; -Coba, e, n 3, 6,

u2; -sapb, c, 1 6 ; -micig, h;

-TTlop&a, c, 1 5 ; -TJuanais, h,

rl; -Seclamb, li ; -nn, h, i,

k 4, r 1, s 2, 5, 6, t 6 ; -c Shec-

loinb, u 4, 5.

TTlaise-lTlanbacc, i.

maignec, w 3.

maic, p 1 ; pirm-, q 4.

maicm, v 1.

map (conj.), k 6, m 3, v 6.

mapait), k 6.

mapb, m 1, V 3, si; pomapb, 1 6 ;

poTTiTn-, d; popmapb, v3; po-

mapbpac, a.

meabap, b
;
pomeababap, i.

meabla, p 2.

TTiep, p 6.

TTieng, w 3.

Tnenn, e.

TTlibe, r 1, t 3 ; -bi, t 6.

TTiiboil, t 3, 4.

mill, w 5, 6.

TTIileb, r 6.

mine (adj.), ml; w 4.

mimbe, j.

mo (poss. 1 s.), t 3, 6, x 7.

moc, n 1.

mob, c.

TTlosa, j ; TTIoso, j.

TTlolc, a, 1 2, t 1, 4.

mop, b, i, p 4, t 1, V 1, w 6 ; moip,

g, j, o 6, r 4, w 3 ; mopegna,

s 1 ; moppeipep, v 4.

TTlopcain, i.

mopclaic, o 2.

TTliiaib, 12, r 1.

muigmtg, w 3.

rnuillecam, j.

TTluiTicille, i.

muip, u 3.

TTluipcepcac, a, 14, u 3, v 1, 2;

-ai$, c, d, e, m 1, n 2.

TTIuipebaig, b, c, d, e, j.

TTIulla, i.

mullac, b.

Tnumain, t2; -an,v3; -mnec, t4;

TTluimnec, vl; -ni$, w 4.

THupcab, f ; -6a, s, h, p 6,

q 1, 3.

TTlupsaili, j.

TTIupseppa, j.

n (i n-), j, o 6, q 1.

Tia (art. g.s.f.), ml, n4; (g. p.), kl,

13, n2, ol, rl,2, s 3, t4, vl,2,

6, w6, xl,5.

Tia m- (art. g. p.), k 4, x 4; na n-,

6, w6, xl,5.

na m- (art. g. p.), k 4, x 4; na n-,

k 3, o 2, u 1, V 2, w 6.

na (neg.), j, w 2, x 6.

nac (conj. neg.), a, v 6.

(card.), f, g", i, k6, p
r 3, s 5, V 5.

nae P4, 6, ql,3,

5, V 5.

nama, n 3.

ndp, u 3.

Meillme, c; Nellin, m 3.

neim, t 5.

nemclaic, x 2.

nepc, e, s 1, X 1.

ni (neg.), a, d, j, n 1, 1 1, u 3, 5, v 6,

w 4, 6.

Niall, g-, h, q 2, 6, r4 ; Neill, a, b,

c, d, f, gr, b, r4, si, t, 1, 5, v 4,

u3.

mm, b.

Nmbeaba, d, m 4.

no (conj.), j ; (conj. temp.), s 6.

noco, w2; nocu, w 3.

Noi5iallai5, b, c, d.

nonbap, t 3.

nopmap, x 2.
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o (sb.), X 2.

o (prep.), b, k 3, 4, 1 1, q 6, t 3, X 2.

o (o and rel.), j, s 4, w 3, 6.

Oca, a, b.

occa (oc and pr. suf. 3 p.), j ; occo

(id.), a.

occ, e, f, h, k 4, o 2, 6, pi, r 5 ;

occmog&a, u 4.

ocup {passim).

05, k 1, X 7 ; oisimp, x 5.

oibi6, c, r 2.

(m)oil, r 4 ; miboil, t 3.

oilig, r 2.

Oilill, b, 1 2, t 1, 4, V 2.

Oipsiall, w 2.

Oipnbnibe, gr ; Opmbe, h; -bi, q4.

olc, o 1, X 5 ; ollcu, X 2.

oil, t 3, u 4.

Oman, b.

ojib, nx 5, u 6.

Of, b, o 2, 5, p 1, s 3, V 2, 5, w 1, 2,

x2.

OcaiTi, s-

pabpaic, b.

pa (intens.), pabuan, r 2.

pace, s 2.

Rasallais, f.

pamb, j.

"Raic, c.

bopac, a.

par, n 4
;
paca, a ; popac, q 3

;

pacmap, v 5.

Rata, i.

TJacin, i.

pe (sb.), j, 14, s 1, 2, v5, w 3.

pe (prep.), k 2, r 2.

pe (le), m 6, n 3, q 4, r 6, 6, u 4,

w 3.

pecc, e; peccpac, n 2.

pei5, k6.

perni, j, q 4.

pernie, i.

peimip, k 6 ; 11; pempi, v 6.

peiTTiTTien, v 5.

penn, x 1, 5.

pt, p5.

pi (n. s.), c, e, j, m 2, n 2, q 3, w 2,

X 2, 4 ; (g.), r 6 ; (ac), c, f

;

(n. p.), k 4, 5, m 1, t 3, 6, x 3

;

(g. p.), k 2, w 5 ; plaicpi, v 1
;

saipspi, X 7 ;
pig (g- s.), k 6, p 2,

r 2 ;
(d. or ac), a

;
(ac), a ; pig,

(n. p.), V 6 ; pig (g. p.), j, k 3, V 5

;

aipbpig, X 7; pigai^, j, k 5;

pi5peb, r 1; pige, v 4, 5;

(aipb)pi5e, u5, v5, w4; (blac)-

pige, m 2 ;
pigi, e, i, j ; pi5Pa&»

u 1 ; -aib, u 2, 3, 4 ; -aba, e

;

pi5paibe, x4; -aibi, j.

piagail, k 1, 16, n 2, q 3 ; piaslo,

•w 6.

piam (adv.), j.

bopiapaig, s 2.

pfmcep, V 6.

pinb, r 2.

Rime, e.

Himib, d, e, m, 6.

po (intens.) pocaem, k 1; pogep,

X 1 ;
popac, q 3 ;

pocapba, k 1.

po (vbl. pcle.),pob', s 5; nipb', u 5;

pobaib, 14; cop' baibeab, b;

-eb, b; popbean, r 5
;

pobennpea, v 6
;
pobi, d

;

pombi, e
; purt>i, m 2.

niap'bo, d; pobupbpip, i;

pocaic, 1 2, n 3.

pocan, i, j ; nip'can, j.

pocoipc, 1 6.

pocpaib, 1 6
;
pupc-, q 6 ;

pombeab, m5; popaemab, q6;
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Tiorpappai5, m 4 ;

Sup'pesaO, w5;
popopba&j n 4

;

5Vip'popba&, o 5
;

pogab, 1 5; pagaib, j ;

nocopsab, w 2
;

Tiocupsab, w 3; sop'sab, s 6
;

posabpac, k 1, 2, 4.

mp'gabpac, 1 1 ; porrisell, x 7

;

popseobam, 1 5
;

posluaip, w 2;

polampac, v4
;
sup'loipc, 1 3;

poloipc, 1 4, 6; poluabaib, 1 6
;

poThaibig, X 6
;
pomapb, b, 1

6

5up'mapb, p 3; pomm-, d;

pupmapba, o 2; popmapb, v3:

pomapbpac, a, s 4, 6 ;

pomeababap, i;

popmugmS, 1 2;

papablab, p 2
;
popaipig, a

;

gup'coic, p 6.

po (vbl. pcle. infixed), abpoesaib, a

;

bopcaip, p 6; bopocaip, e;

copcaip, a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h 1

;

copopacap, d; bapuppap-

pai5, o 1.

poim (prep.), b
;
poirhe, p 2.

poiTnimp, X 5

puaib, u 2.

Ruaibpi, j.

Ruaipc, X 1.

puacap, t 5.

puipeao, o 3.

Ruip, i.

pun, o 3, w 5.

p (pron. inf.), popbean, r 5
;
pupbi,

m 2
;
pobupbpip, i ; bapuppap-

pai5, o 1; poppappaig, m 4;

popseobmn, 1 5
;

popmapb,

V 3; pupmapba, o 2.

p (ip, vb.), p 5.

p (ip = ocup), k 2, 6, n 3, o 2, 3, 6,

r 1, t 6.

-pa, j, V 1.

paeb, n 1.

paep, m 3, n 2 ; -pbpig, s 6 ;
paip-

bpec, k 2.

paibi, j.

pai5peb, a.

popaipi5, a.

Samna, b.

Scannlan, e.

bo pcap, s 6.

pcela, d.

pcic, d.

p6 (card.), n 6, r 1, 2, t 3, u 4, w 5

;

peipep, k 2, v5; mopp-, v 4.

Seacnapac, f ; Sec-, o 3, u 1.

Secnall, a.

pecc, d, f, g-, n 2, 5, o 5, <i2, 4, s 1,

XL 5.

peb, n 5; (pis)?-» r 1.

Sebna, c, d, m 3.

pesba, n 1.

Sembise, n 1.

pencaib, i; pencaip, j.

pens, n 4, u 1.

-peom, a, j.

Shepeb, p6; Sepeg-maise, f.

-pibe, a.

Sil, j, t 2, 5.

-pmb, d; -pm, a, i, j, u 5.

pm (sb.), b.

pip(5loin), u 4
;
pipiu, a.

Slaine, d, e, f, g-, k 3, m 6, n 1.

Slebe, e, n 3.

[p]lecca, q 4.

pleg, s 2.

plemna, s 2.

pluag, r 1.

pmacca, o 4.

po, d; pom, a.
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fona, s 6.

focail, f.

•puaicnig, u 5.

puaipc, o 3.

Suibne, c, d, e, gr, n 4, u. 4.

cabepcac, u 3.

caeb, a; coeb, b.

Caibs, j.

Cailsinb, 1 1.

Caillcm, r 3.

caimg, p 5.

c-[r]a[i]p, w 2.

caippceao, x 2.

cailc, t 2.

call, r 1, 3, t 4.

callamb, q 6.

earn, p 1, r 3, v 3.

Capb, i.

capba, u 1 ; (po)capba, k 1.

cappais, p 2.

cape, a.

Ceaccmaip, r 5.

Chebca, g:.

cec, m 6 ; ci5, n 2, s 5 ; Caig, h.

ceccab, x 1.

celcoma, b.

Cemaip,j, 15; -mpa, i.

cerm, 1 3, v 3, x 1, 2.

cen, b ; cene, 1 3, 4 ; cembcise, b.

c-[p]iap, s 5, w 2.

ci5epna, x2.

Cisepnan, x 2.

cip, a, b, w 3, X 5 ; cipi (g. p.), ml.
ciuglaici, p. 5.

(nem)claic, x 2.

Coga, e; -a6, n 3.

Coippbelbac, j ; Copp-, x 1.

coic, o 6.

CoTnalcaig, j.

coTib(bain), 1 5; conn, d.

copcaip, a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i;

-cpacap, d.

cpa, u 1.

cpe (prep.), 1 1, 2.

cpebac, u 1.

cpen, 1 1 ; r 3 ; X 1 ; cpenpep, w 6

;

cpenn, 1 5.

cpi (card.), c, d, e, h, 1 5, m 3, 6, 6,

n 3, 4, q 3, 6, r 4, 6, u 3, w 6;

cpep, 1 5 ; cpiap, w 3.

cpiblia&nac, p 3.

cpica, e, k 2, 1 1, r 3.

cpicc, s 3.

cpoib, o 6.

cponi(5alaip), p 1 ; cpumi (g.),

n 3.

cuacaib, j, w 2.

cucpac, a.

cuili, s 3, X 1.

cuip, X 1.

Chuipbe, d.

cuipmeam, k 6.

cuipbig, w 6.

u, s 1, w 3; hu, c; ua, g, n 3.

uallac, s 5.

uaip, m 5 ; uaipe (g.), f.

uaip (conj.), w 4.

Uaipi&nac, e, n 2; -aig, f.

h"Uaip, w 2.

uaiplib, X 3.

uap, X 2.

hucc, t 4.

uile, V 5 ; -li, j, x 1.

Uipmg, s 5.

Illa6, V 6 ; -ai6, w 1 ; Ulca, b.

"Umaill (g.), t 5.

THE END.
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